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THE 

CoNTENTs of ToME I. 
[2""he AsTER rsKs jignify either w_bole Sejjions, Dr 

particular Paffages, oMJTTE n iis the IRISH 
EoiTioN of Padiainentary Proteedings, antl 
that of ToR BUCK's, which i.s but a literal Copy 
from it.] 

N. B. 'Ihe Two Sd/ions if the Convention Par .. 
liatn(nt; and~ except one Speech, the NINE fitft 

,. Sejfion,s of the Long Parlia~nt are not fo much 
as men.tioned in the [aid· Editions. 

• The Co:NVEN T ION Parliament. 

I. Ntroduflion. The King·, (Charles II.) Letter to the HouCe 
of Commons fro~n Breda, Page 2. His famous Declaration _ 

at that Place,;. The Commons Anfwer to the King's Letter, 
7, Th~ Proclamation of the King to j,oth Houfes, 1 o. Thei t
lnftrutlions to the joint Committee difpatched to invite his 
:rvfaje.fty home, I 1. The Speech of Mr. Denzill Holies to 
the lOng at Breda .on that Occafion, 1 z. The Proceedings 
of the Houfe on the Aa of Oblivion. 1 S· Mr. Lenthall 
reprimanded by Order of the Houfe, 16. Lord Chancellor 
Hyde's Speech to both Houfes, ibid. The King's Mefi'age 
relating to the general Pardon, 17. A fecond, relea:fing 
all Arrears to· the Crown, 19. The King's Speech at paf
fing the Bill of Indemnity, &c. ibid. The Speaker's (Sir 
Harbottle Grimftone) Speecn on prefenting the faid Bill, 2 1. 

Another on the fame, on prefenting the Money-Bills, & c. 22. 

The King's Speech on paffing the fame, 23. And the Chan. 
cellor's Speech at the Adjournment, 2 3. 

• The Second Seffion of the CoNvENT ION 

Parliament. 
The Houfe complement the ~een-Mother; and prefent 

ner two Daughters with 1 o,ooo I. each ; proceed to com.~ 
pletethe difbandingofthe Army, 25. CenfureMr. Prynne, 
ihiJ. Settle 12o,ooo I. per Ann. on the King, ibid. Order 
(everal obnoxious dea'd Bodies to be hang~d at Tybutn, ibiJ+ 

-Impeach Wil1iam Drake, for publilhing a Book, called 
'I"he Lowg Parliame11t rwi<JJtd, z6. The Speech of ~he 
Speaker on prefenting feveral Bills for the Royal Afi'ent1 
ibid. Another of the King's on paffing the fame, 28. And 
'-third of_the Lord Chancellor's at the Dit\ohttion, Z9· 

-..I~ ... n ' r II. - , • .,.. ...... 
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• The firA: Seffion of the fecond Parliament. 
The King's Speech at opening the Seffion, 3 1. The 

Lord Chancellor's on the fame Occafion, 33· The new 
Speaker's (Sir Edward Turner) Speech to the King, 3 5. 
The Lord Chancellor's fecond Speech, 36. The Thanks 
of both Houfes given to his Ma.jefty, 37· The Covenant, 
&c. ordered to be burnt, ibid. The King's Letter to the 
Haufe for confirming the Act of Indemnity, 38. The 
Speaker's Speech to the King, on prefenting two Bi11s for 
the Royal A.trent, 39· The King's Speech on paffing them, 
40. The Proceedings of the Houfe again~ the Regicides, 42.. 
T.he Speaker's Speech to the King on prefenting certain 
Btlls for the Royal ,~fi"ent, ibid. The King's Speech oa 
paffing them, :45. 

• The fecond Seffion. • 
The King's Speech, 46. A Supply of 11o,ooo /. grant

ea, 48. Proceedi11gs againft the Regicides renewed, 49· 
The Chancellor's Declaration concerning new Plots, ihid. 
His Majefty's Thanks for the Supply, 50. The Report 
of a joint Committee of Lords and Commons concerning 
the faid Plots, ibid. The King's Meffage with regard· to 
Loans and to the Revenue, 51. His Speech to the Com .• 
mons aloue, to quicken the Supply, ihid. The Speaker's 
Speech on prefenting the :Bills for the Royal Affent, 5 4• 
The King's Speech on paffing them, 56. The Lord Chan· 
cellar's Speech at the Prorogation, ~7· 

• The third Seffion. 
'The King's Speech to both Houfes, 6a. The Commons 

Addrefs oh the Indulgence given to the Roman Catholics, 
61. The King's Anfwer and .Melfage, 63. Petition of both 
Houfes againH Papifts, 64. The King's Reply, ihid. An· 
other in writing, 65. Amount of the King's Revenues, 66. 
His Majetiy's Speech to the Commons alone, !hid. Four 
Subfidit>s voted, 69. The Speaker's Speech on prefentirig 
the Bills for the Royal· Atfent, ihid. The King's Speech 
on the Prorogation, 7 r • 

* The fourth Seffion. 
'the King's Speech to both Houfes, 72. The Triennial 

Aff repeal'd, 7S'. The King's Speech on tha_t remarkable 
Occafion, ihid. Refolution of both Houfes agamft the Dutch 
prefented to the King, 76. His Majefty's Anfwer. Ibid. 

, Mr. Prynne cenfur'd a fecond time, ihitl. The Speaker's 
Speech on prefenting the Bills for the Royal Afient, 77· 
AQ.d the King's on the Prorogation, 79· 

• The 
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* The fifth Seffion. 
The King's Speech to. both Houfes~ So. Both Houfe~ 

unanimous for a War With Holland, 82. The great Re 
folve for raifing z,soo.ooo I. ihid. The Speaker's Speech 
on prefenting it for the Royal Affent, ibid. The Spea~er's 
Speech on prefenting certain other Bills, S 3· And the Kmg's 
on putting an End to the Seffion, 84. 

* The fixth Seffion held at Oxford. 
The King':t Speech to both Houfes, 85. The Chancel

lor's Speech, 86. Both Houfes refolve to ftand by his Ma
jefty with their Lives and Fortunes, 88. A Supply voted, 
ihi;l. Thanks given to the Univerfity, ihid. And the 
Speaker's Speech to the King at the Prorogation, 89. 

• The feventh Seffion. 
The King's Speech to poth Hou[es, 92. _ The Refolutions 

of the Commons, 93• .The King's Mdi'age to them to 
haflen the Supply, ibid. Articles of Impeachment againft 
Lord Mordaunt, 94· The two Houfes difagree concernmg a 
Poll-Bill, and the taking the Public Accounts, 95·: The King 
patfes fome Bills with an angry Speech, 96: Further Dif
putes between the two Houfes, 97· The Speaker's Speech 
on prefenting the Bills for the Royal Affent, ihid. An4. 
the King's on the Prorogation, 1 oo. 

* An intermediate Seffion. 
The Commons refolve to Addrefs the King, that the Ar

my may be dilbanded, 101. A fuort Speech of the King's 
at the Prorogation, ihid. 

• The eighth Seffion. Omitted all, but the Duke 
of Buckingham's Speech, mark'd with a I::T'. 
The King's Speech to both Houfes, 101. The Lord 

Keeper Bridgeman's, i!Jid. The Addrefs of both Houfes 
to the King, 104. His Anfwer, ihid. Proceedings againft 
the Earl of Clarendon, ibid. A Debate thereon, lhid. Vin
dicated by his Son, 105. Articles exhibited againfi: him in 
Form, to6. The Particulars examined, 107. The Commons 
impeach him of High Treafon, 109. The Lords difa. 
grce with the Commons, /hid. Who refent it, !hid. Speeches 
of 1\fr. Garroway, Mr. WalJer, Sir J. Vaughan, and Mr. 
Colombine. 1 io, 111. The Earl withdraws. and his Apo
logy delivered to the Commons at a Conference by the 
Duke of Buckingham, ibid. Sir John Vaughan•s Speech 
in the Haufe thereon, 11 2. A Bill fent down to the Lords 
to baniih the Earl J a Debate and Conference thereon, ibi/. 

Mr. 
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Mr. Swinford's Sptec:it, r r 3. The Bitt paJTed, i!Jitl. Cer
tain Afis .paffeda ibitl. A Melfage- from the King to ad· 
joum the Houfe for {even Weeks, ibitl. The King's Speeeh 
to both Houfes, r 1 + Duke of Albemarle's State of the Affair 
~t Chatham, as delivetcd by him to the Houfe of Com
\JlOns, ibiti. &om.e Mifcarriages voted, 1 r 8. Commiffioner 
Pitt: impeached, 119. And Sir William Penn, rzo. Thtt 
King's Meffage to_ quic:ken the Supply, I z-1. Another Mef
fage~ ib;tl. ~ Per!itio~ _preferred, by. the Hou(e a~inft Co~· 
vt:ntteles, 1/Jzd. ·A D1lfer~nce between the two Houfes, m • 
the Cafe of Skinner, u2. The Votes of the Commons 
~hereon, /bit/. 

e::T The Duke of Buokingh:nn's Speech at a Confere-nce 
on Skinner's Affitir, t 23:. The Votes of tbe Houfe Of Com
mons in Oppofition to the Lord-s, it6~ AB:s paired, and 
the Parliament prorogued, i6id. 

* Tne _ ninth Seflion. 
The Kingts Speech t~ \)()th Houfes, r 2i· And the Lotd 

Keeper's. iliiti. Sir Geotge·Ca:tteret expel1'a; t z9. Thanks 
10f both Ho~es voted tO his Majellyf for ptttting the Laws 
in Force aga1rill: Non.cotifotmii!s, ibid. Thanks of the 
Noufe to Genetal Monk, -for certain lnfohriations given 
by l]im·. r~lating to Conventicles, 1 ~o-. Sir Samuel Ber-. 
nardifion's Narrative of what he flfffer~d from the Lotds, 
in the Cafe of Skinner, ihid, The Refolves of the Honfe 
upon it, 131. The Parliament prorogued, without paffing 
one Aft, I 32. 

• The tenth Seffiori. 
The King's Speech to both Houfes, I 3 3. And the Lord 

Keeper's, ihid. The King's Propofal to both Houfes· jn 
the Affait of Skinner, 13 ~· Accep~ed of, ibid. Refolutibn~ 
againA: Diffenters, I 36. Several Afu paifed, ibid. An~ the 
Parliament adj ouin'd, i!Jid. 

* The terith Seffion continued. 
The Lord Keeper's Speech to both Houfes,. 1 3 7. Pro .. 

c:eedings of the Haufe on the Money-Bills, 1 40. The Ap
probation of the Houle given to the J.,.ord Mayor, & c. I hid. 
The Houfe again adjourn'd, ibid. Sir John Coventry's Nofc: 
cut, 140. 

[The tenth Scffion farther continued.] 
• The Refentment ofthe Houfe on that Account, 141. 

A new Aa paired thereupon, ihid. * The remarkable Ad· 
drefs or Remonftran·ce ofb.oth Houfes againft Popery, 141. 

*The King's Anfwer, Iff· • His ProClamation againit Pa-
l' li s, 
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piRs, ihit(. T-he Extravagance of the Contm()!Js in Gr~h 
of Money:, 14i-· (;;h.eck'd by the Lords, who. add Frcvifo's; 
IIJid. ~ich· are rejetted by the Comm~, ikid.. Thei~ 
R.~.afons delivered at a Conference, ihid. The Lords ac
qpiefce, 146. Some .Aas pafi'ed, ihid. The great Con
tro.v.erf)( br:tween the Lords and CommOilS concerning MqneJ 
Bi Us, i/Jitl• A fec:ond Conference, 14 7. A third Confcr
t~~e, 1 5 z, • An Addrefs of both Houfes that the King 
W.91lld cncQurage the Wear of Home Manufacture~ by his 
own Example, t6z. The King's Anfwet, ihid. ~veral 

1 Acts pafs'd, ihid. T--he Par~4mcmt prorogqed, 163. 
r . 

l'h~ el~v~pth Seffi.on. 
'ft. Sir Job Charlton c:hofen Speaker~ 16). The King's 

Spe~ to ~oth Houfc:s, ihid. And. the: ~qrd Cha.~ce~lOf 
Shaftefuury's, J65. Ill. Me~bers re~u~n'd by Cr-own Writs 
apell'd, J 69. ~ A S_upply voted, i6id. •. Sir Job Charl
ton qui~ the Chair~ and· Mr. Edwa.rd Seymour chofen, ibitl. 
Th.e Addrefs again~ the. Declaration for l,ndulgmce, i/,i~· 
The King's Antwer, 170. The ComlJlons. fecond Acldrefs'-
171~ • The Con duEl: of Mr. Alderman Love and the Di~ 
!enters, 171. An A¢l def1.gned for the Eafe· of. Ojfi'ente.rs~ 
ihid. Another for the Catechifing Youth, ihjj, An Ad
drefs of both H_ou~s aga.inJt Papifts.._ •7~3· • The King's 
Anfwer, J i+· His Speeth to both Houfes, ihitl. The J?e· 
claration of Indulgence cancell'd~ ibid. •- The King's Mef
fage to quicken the Supply, •-75· •. An Addrefs concern .. 
ing Grievances in EngJand, i!Jid. •. Another concerning 
Grievances _in Irel~nd, ~76. .. The King's _Anfwcr,. 178 •. 
* Afls pafied, an(.( the Houfe prorogu'd, ihzd. 

~ The twelfth Seffion. 
The· King's Speech to both Houfes, 179· And tbe Lord 

(;,hancellor's, ibid. The King communicates. the Duke of 
York's intended Marriage to the Houfe by Mdfage, 18.2. 
A general Tefi: voted, 1 8 3. And no Sup pi y .till the time. 
tor levying the lair was expir'd, ibid. And Addrefs a
gaintl: the Duke's Marriage, ihid. The King's Anfwer, 
1 84. Grievances voted, 1 8 5. And the .1\.ing's Speech to 
both Houfes at the Prorogation, ihid. 

The( thirteenth Seffion. 
* The King's Speech to both Houfes, I o6. And the 

Lord Keeper .1' inch's, 187. • Proceedings againft Popery, 
19-1. • Refolutioris to redrefs Grievances, ibid. Addrefs 
to the King to raife the Militia, 192. * Proceedings againft 
the Cabal, ihid. The Duke of Buckingham's Apology for 
himfclf before the Commons, ibid. His Anfwer to their 

~eries, 

-
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Qgeries, I94· Vote of the Houfe againft him, 195'· Ar .. 
Jicles of Impeachment againfi: the Earl of Arlington, i/Jitl. 
A new Teft againft Popery, 19E. • The King's Speech 
to both Houfes concerning Propofals for a Peace, ibid. Re
f~lution concerning Grievances~ J 99· ·Reafons againft the 
:{{ing's Guards, ihid. King's Speech to both Houfes on the 
Conclu:lion of the Peace with Holland, :zoo. • Further Pro
ceedings on Grievances, ibid. * The Habeas Corpus- Bill 
pa:fi'ed by the Commons ; and the • King's Speech at the 
Prorogation, 201. 

The fourteenth Seffion. 
The King's Speech to both Houfes, 201. And the Lord 

Keeper's, 202. • The Commons Add refs, zo~. • Refolves 
againft Popery, zo6: • Dr. Burnet's Information againR: 
Duke Lauderdale, ihiJ. * The Commons Addrefs againft 
that Duke, 207. • The King's Anfwer, zo8. * Articles 
againft Lord Danby, zo9. • Addrefs to the King to re
call his Forces in the French Pay, 210. • The King's 
Anfwer, ibid. The grand Debate at large between the 
Lords and Commons, -in the Cafe of Dr. Shirley and Sir 
John Fagg, ihid. And the King's* Speech to both Houfes 
at the Prorogation, 233· 

* The fifteenth Seffion. 
The King·s Speech to both Houfes. 234. And the Lord 

Keeper's, ibid. Several public .Biiis left imferft:ll-, re-af
fum'd, Z37· The Accounts ofthe Nation R:ated, 238. Ar
guments thereon, ibid. A Supply voted, 239· An Acc.ount 
of the Trade to France, lhitl. A new .Teft againft Bri
bery, 240. Mr. Luzanci's Complaint to the Haufe, ihitl. 
The Difpute revived between the two Houfes in the Cafe 
of Dr. Shirley and Sir John Fagg, 241. Sir William Co
ventry's Report relating thereto, ibid. Dr. Shirley order'd 
jnto Cuftody, 242. And the Parliament prorogued, ibid. 

* The fixteenth Seffion, except the King's Speech, 
entirely omitted. 

The King's Speech to both Houfes, 242. And the Lord 
Chancellor's, 2.44· A Supply voted, Z47· Three Bills from· 
the Lords' rejetted, 24i. An Addrefs to the King on the 
Growth. of the Power of France, z48. The King's Anfwer, 
i6itl. A fecond Addrefs concerning AHiances, ibid. Debated 
24-9· Arguments for and '-gainO: it, ihitf. The Add ref<> car
ry'd, 2 5o. The Kin~·s M~ffage propofing an :'~journm_e~t, 

. z • t. Debates upon lt. 1 he Senfe of tlie Mu)ltlers, zhzd. 
~l'be Scnfc cf the Patriotf:l, z;z. The Minifte.rs Reply, ihid. 

Anfwer'd 
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Anfwer•d by the Patriots, ibid. Obje¢lions of the MinUler~~ 
253. Anfwer'd, 254· zoo,ooo !. olfer'd as an immediate Aid, 
2.55. Anfwer to the King's Meffage, ibid. Another Meffage 
from the King, 256. Another Addref~ from the Commons, 
ibid. Several Bills paffed, and the Parliament adjolurn'd, :z 57. 

* The fixteenth Seffion continued . 
.f\. verbal Meffage from the King by Secretary Coventry to 

qu1cken the Supply, 2 58. Debate on Alliances renewed, 2 58. 
Mr. Secretary Williamfon's Speech, ibid. The King's Speech 
to the Commons alone, ZS9· Debates upon i"t, ibid. Mr. Se
cretary Williamfon's Speech, ibid. Anfwer'd by feveral other 
Members, z6o. An Addrefs to the King declining a further 
Supply till his Majefty's Alliances are made known. 264. 
Exceptions made to it, 266. And anfwer'd, 267. The Ad· 
drefs carry'd, 270. The King•s refenting Speech to the Com• 
mons upon it, and the Parliament adjot.trn'd, 271. 

* The :lixteenth Seffion continued. 
The King's Melfage and Speech to both Houfes, 271.. The 

Common~ Addrefs, 274· The Kingts Anfwer, 275· An Ad· 
drefs for a War with Fra·nce, 276. Sent up to the Lords, 
ibid. Where it ftops, ihid. The Money Bill pafft i, ibid. 
Sir Robert Sawyer chofen Speaker, Mr. Seymour being ill, 
ibid. And then Mr. Seymour again, Sir Robert Sawyer being 
ill, 277· Lord Chancellor Finch demands the Advice ofbcth 
Houfes in his Majefi:y's Name, ihid. Thcs Vote of the Com
mons thereon, ihid. The Ki'&'s Reply, ibid. An Addrefs 
to remove certain Counfellors, and efpecially the Duke of 
Lauderdale, ibid. And the Parliament prorogu'd, ihi,J. 

The feventeenth Seffion. 
The King's Speech to both Houfes, zSo. The Lord Chan· 

cellar's, ibid. Which gives Offence, 281. • Refolutions re-
.Jating to BriberyatEle&ions, 283. A Motion to Addrefs the 
King to declare War agaigfl Francecarry'd, :z84. The Ki~g's 
Anfwer, ihid. A Supply voted, 285. A Meffage from the 
King., ihid. The Haufe refolve no Motion for a new Sup-

.. ply fhall be made till after the next Recefs, ibid. The King'-. 
Speech to both Houfes, ihid. Not comply~d ~ith, 286. • A 

.Debate on Penfions, Secret Services, &r. 287. • A Confe· 
renee between the two Houfes on a Meffage from the King ro 
the Lords, ibid. *A fecond Conference, &,. z89. * Se
veral Bills paffed, and the Parliament protogu'd, 291. 

The eighteenth Seffion. 
The King's Speech to both Houfe!l, zgr. And the Lord 

Chancellor's, 2.92. • An Addrefs for a Fall, 296. • . .<\>n
gther ag:tinfl: Popilh" Reiufants, ibid. * Hit .\bjeJly's An-

To ~n. I. [ a l fwer, 
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fwer, z9S. Proceedings of the Houie communicated to th~ 
King by order, ihid. ,. Mr. Sacheverell's Report ofCo]e. 
man's Examination, i~iJ. Mr Wright, a Member, exa
inin'd and acquitted, 299· * A Conference with the Lords 
on the Plot, 300. * Sir Henry Capel's Report of Mr. Cole
man's £uther Examination, 30 •· * Three Addreffes from 
the Commons to the King, ~oz. * The King's Speech 
to both Houfes, i/;id. * Mr. Powle's Report touching the 
neglect in iifuinu- out Commitlions for adminifiring the 
Oaths of Allegi;'nce and Supremacy, 304. And, likewife 
of a *Conference with the Lords thereupon, 30.;. * An 
Addrefs to the King, on tendrinJZ; rhe faid Oat.hs to his 
Majeil:y's Serv~nts, 307. The* King's A nfwer, ihid *An
other Add refs to the like EfFeCt, ihid. Secr?tary Williamfon 
fent to the Tower by the Commons, 308. The King re .. 
h-:·{e~ him~ ihid. An Addrefs to the King that he migh~ 
pot b! difcharged, ~oS. The Bill for difabling; Papifts, 
&t. fent back to the Lords with Amendment~. 308. * An 
Addrefs propofed for raifing the Militia, ihid. Sent up to 
~he I ords, ihid • Mr. Powle's Report of :t Conferentq 
ther~on, 3 to. The Kin~'s Anfwer to the Add refs relat .. 
in~ •o Secretary Wi!Jiamfon, ihid. * Another Conference 
with the Lords, 3 I 1. * The King's third Speech to both 
Houfes. 3 r I. * A third Conference with the Lords, 3 r ~· 
* A 1"1 -~ mendment of the Lords rejeaed, 3 u. * Reafons 
for it, {hid. • The Commo.ns refolve to dilhand the Ar· 
.m~·· ihid. • His Majellfs verbal Meffage upon it, ihiiJ. 
• An Arl:irefs to remove the ~een from Court, 314. · The 
Militia B;ll rejeB:ed, ihid. * An Addrefs ordered on the 
State of the Narion, ihid. Another Meff.1ge from the King, 
il:oid. The five Popit1t Lords impeached. 31 ~· The King 
difowns his verbal Me:ffage, ihid. A Meffagc from the King 
on the fecuring Mr Montague,s Papers, ihid. Their Re
folutions thereon tranfrnitted to the King, ihitl Mr. Mon· 
t;tgue hys certain Papers before the Houf~, 3 I 6. An Or
der to impeach Lord Danby, 3'7· Articles againfl him, 
~rS. • Diviiions thereon. 319. • Reafons for rejecting 
the Lord;; Ame-ndment to a Bill for the Supply. ibid. * Mr. 
PowJe~s Report' of a Conference on that Occafion. 32r. 
The Kin·g's Speecb at proroguing the Parliament, 322. A 
Proclamr<tion to di!folve it, H3· · 

The third Parliament. 
The Kin~,s Speech to both Houfes, 323. And the Lord 

~hancellor's, 3 z). Debate on the King's refuting to con
firm the Commons Choice of a Spf.'aker [mort at lar_~e than 
in tbe lrijh Editiom] 330·: Application to the King thereon, 
~ 32. His Anfwer, ihid. The Commons Reprefentation. 
thrreon. 3 ~3. Their Addrefs, 33+ The Parlia~ent pro
rogued, ibid. The 

I 
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The fecond Seffion. 

The Commons remind the Lords of t.heit Impeachment of 
Lord Danby, 335· • Their Addrefs to the King on Oates's and 
Bedloe's Informations, and the King~s Anfwer, 336, The Plot 
voted to be real, ihid. An Addrefs for a Tefi, 337· A Mef
fageagainft.Lord Danby, ihid. • A Conference about him, i~iiL 
The I.:ord Chancellor's Account of the Pardon granted to h1m, 
338. .Mr. Powle~s Speech agai~ft him, ib~d: H,is Pardon de~ 
clar'd 1Uegal, 339· He make~ hts Efcape, zhzd. *A Conferenc• 
concerning him, 3~0 ... Another Conference, 341. if Speeches 
-offeveral Members. 343· The five Popilh Lofds put in their 
Anfwers, 344· *Mr. Hampden's R~port on t?at Occafion,34-5• 
The King's Speech on declaring ~1s new Pnvy-Council, ;•;tl. 
*Sir JohnTrevor~s Report concermng the Anfwers of the Lords, 
346. • Mr. Rigby's Report o~ an Enquiry into the late Fires, 
& c. ihid. • Report on 1~f peflmg the Earl of Dat•by's Pardon. 
348. *'The King'~ fetond ,peech. ro both Houfes, ihid. And the 
Lord Chancel1c;~r,s, 34-9· • A B1ll to vacate the EleCtions of 
Place-men, HO- Lord Danby's Pardon voted i1lega1, .i!Jid. 
The King's Meffuge. H l· Judgment demanded againft Lord 
Danby, ihid. • A Meifage from the Lords relating to Lord Dan
by's Plea, &dibid. Commons Addrefs ag~dnft the Duke of 
Lauderdale, 3P· • Sir Johri Trevor's Report relating to A
mendments made by the Lords to the Bill for dilbanding the 
Army, 30· • Reafons to ~ offered at a Conference, 35'4· 
The Lords drop tlleir Amendments, ibid. Sever~! warm R.efolu
tions, 3 5 li. • Reafons to be off'cr' ti at a Conference relating to 
Proceedings upon Imptachments, ibid. *Mr. Bertie examined 
on the difpofal of Secret-Service Money, and committed for a 
Contempt, 356. Bill of Exclulion brought in, ihid. The King's 
Meifage relating to the Fleet, 3 57. • Proceedings about the 
impeach'd Lords, ihid. The Subdance of the Exclufion BilJ, H9· 
* Reports ofthe Mifcarriage in the Navy, 360. *An .Enquiry 
into the difpofal of Money diflributed among the Members. 
361. * Report from the_ joint Committee of the: Lords ~d 
Commons, 363. • A furti1er Account of Penfions and Secret 
Service\1oney, 365- * Reafons why theCommonscannot pro
ceed ~n the Trials of the five Lords. Parliament prorogued, 370. 

The fourth Parliament. 
• The King's Speech at their fecond Meeting, ~70. Pro

rogued fix times. 3 71. • The King's Speech to both Houfe~, ihid. 
Deb:ne on the fuppreffing Popery, 37z. The Speeches, of Lord 
RuffeJ, 373· Sir t-lenry Capel, i!Jid. Sir Francis Winnington, 
38 r. Ralph Montagu, 382. Hllgh Bofcawcr.'s Motion to pro-
mire a Supply, 383. Oppofed and carry'd, i/:,id. The Speeches 
of Sir ~i~be~t Gerrar~, i!Jid. And Sir F~ancis Winnington, 
384, Petlt10n1ng the Kmg voted to he the R1ght of the Subject~ 
ibid. ~~las Titus's s.,eech for purging the Houfe of obnoxious 
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Memben, 385. *.An Addr! to pardon Difcoveren of the 
Plot, ibid. Sir Robert Cann expelled, 3 86. * A fecond Ad
drefs, ibid. Sir Francis Withins expeli'd, 387. Votes £rtlor
der'd to be printed, ibid * Report of fuch Members who had 
offended againft the .R.lght of the Subjefu to petition the King, 
f.!t c. ihid. Votes againfl the Duke of York, 388. The Speech 
of Silas Titus, ihid. Lord Ruffel, ibid. William Harbord, ibid. 
William Gee, 3-89. Sir Henry Capel, 390. Silas Titw, 391. 
Laurence Hyde, 393· Silas Tit~, 394· And Sir Leoline Jen
kins, ihid. Col. Birch, 39;. Sir l'homas Player, 386. Ed .. 
ward Seymour, (in the lrifh Edition call'd Evan Seys) 397· 
Sir 'William Pulteney, 399· Daniel Finch. fOO. Hugh Bof· 
cawen, 401. John Trenchar~, 403. Sir Leoline Jenkins,1ibid. 
Ralph Montagu, 405. John Hampden, ibid. Henry Booth, 
407. Daniel Finch, ibid. Silas Titus, 408. And Sir Roger 
Hill, ihiti. Refolutions on the Debate, ibid. D.:bateon aPe
tition from the Silk- Weavers, 409. Speeches of :John Baffet 
and John Parkhurll:, ibid. And Wi1liam Love, 412. A Mef
fagc from the King, 41 l· The Debate thereon, .. p 4· The 
Speeches of Henry Booth, ihid. John Hampden, 41 5. Wil
liam Harbord, Silas Titus, 41 S· ARd Sir Francis Winning
ton, 417. The Commons Addrefs, 4'9· The Speech of Geo. 
Vernon thereon, 4z t. The Bill of Exclufion as amended, ihitl. 
The Speeches of Sir Leoline Jenkins, .. p+ Sir Richard Ma
fon, Lionel Walden, Laurence Hyde, 4z i. Sir. William Jones. 
42.6. Sir Francis Winnington, 4z8. Col. Legg, 430. Sir 
Henry Capel, 4' 1. Daniel Finch, 433· John Trenchard, 434• 
The Exclufior:t Bill p-alfed, 435· Proceedings againft Lord Staf
ford renewed, ihid. *And againfl thofe who had oppos'd 
Petitions fdr the fitting of Parliaments, ihid. Debate on the 
King's Mefiage concerning Tangier, ibid. The Speeches of 
Sir WilHam Jones, 436. Laurence Hyde, 437· Johq. Hamp
den, 438. William H;4rLord, ibid. Edward Deering, 439· 
Col. Birch, 440. George Vernon, 441. Silas Titus, 442. Lord 
'Rufi'el, 443· William Lenthall, ibid. Tho. Lucy, 444· Sir 
Lr:oline Jenkins, 4H· Sir Francis Winnington, ibid. Sir 
W1Iliam Thmple, 446. Edward Deering. 448. The Com
mom Addrds, ibid. • l'roceedings againil Lord Hallifax, 453· 
* Addre[s con.cerning Sir George Jeffrys, ibid. * Articles of 
Impeachment agaitiil EdwardSeymour, Efq; 454· * Addrefs 
to ·remove Lord Hallifax, 4H. *His MajeHy's Anfwer, 456. 
Debate on difmitfing a Middlefex Grand Jury, 456. The 
Speeches of Sir Willhm Jones,_ ~bid. Sir Franci~ .Winning
ton 45 7. Silas Titu!.<, 458. Wtlltam Sacheverel, zbrd. Hen· 
ry 'Sydney 459. Sir Francis Winnington, ibid Votes in 
Confequenc; of the faid D~bate, 461. • Lord Chief JuH:ice 
North impcach'd, ibi~. ~nd Mr. Seymour,~ 46·z. .* Re· 
port from tbe jtJ_int, .c?mm~ttee of both Hou!_es. relatmg t~ 
Lord Staffurd's Tnal, zb1d. Second Report, zb1d • 
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SPEECHES, 
DEBATES, &c. 

IN THE 

lloufe of Commons; 
FRO_M TRE 

RESTORATION: 
'NOT to enter into theCOntroverfy,ifitwilladniit 

of one, whether the ~eprefen~atives of a r:eop~c 
are accountable to their Confhtuents; or krutl· 

· niz.e whether it ought to be deem'd an Offence, 
·tO lay the. Proceedings of o_ur Reprefentatives befOre tbofe 
they reprefem; this is certain, that no Hifiory; ot Differra
tjon on State.Affairs of any Kind whatever, is, in any Re. 
fpeet, fo ferviceable,35 a V tew of our Parliamentary Tranf
ilCl:ions ;· efpecially, if dil~ently colletl:ed, regularly digefl
ed, and deliver'd with Candour and Perfpicui!f. For, b1 
this Means we examine Parties by their own Light, adjult 
their CharaCters by tht".ir Atl:ions, not their Pretenfions, and 
,fnable ourfelves to form a right J?dgment of the ~relent 
by the Paft: Arguments appear w1th rtJore Force 1n the 
Mouths of the Speakers, than in the moCl lively Narrcl
tion • W c: become acquainted with the 1\fen their Mo
tiv~s, Preji1dices,.Capacities and Virtues, as well as the Snb
.f& they canvafs; nay, we fc:em prefent, become Parties 
ln th.e niotl important Debares, and have the Plea lure of ap
proving, or bp{'Ofing both Patriot, and Minifter in turn, as 
Attifi~e or PreJUdi~ ltiif~vers itfclf in ei.th~r, to the Di(. 
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Anno u.Car.II. honour of Truth, and the Detriment of the Common-

x66o. wealth. Here, likewife, the true Grounds and Reafons of 
~ e1ery new Law are to be found; the Neceffiries, real or' 

pretended, for annual and incidental Supplies, together' 
with their U fe and A pplicarion ; The Progrefs, or Red refs' 
of Grievances : And, in fine, whatever ierves to impair' 
or preferve the Confiirution. 

Of this comprehenfive Nature is the noble Work before 
us ; and, confequently, how much is it to be lamented, that it 
was not fet on foot long ago :That the Good and Ill of every 
Parl_iament, ttay every Seffion, might have been more pant ... 
cularly kno\\rn; and the principaf Actors in each, branded 
with the Infamy, or rewarded with rh~ Honour which their' 
honetl, or corrur.t Behaviour deferv'd? 

No Cofl, or D1ligence, however, ha..o; been fpar'd to glean 
up every valuable Relique that Time has lef[ us, either to 
illufl:rate o1· adorn this Collection ; which we hope, we 
mar' without vanity' affirm to be the moft pertC:Ct extant. 

The K~ng's 
Letter from 
}lrcda to the 
Haufe of Com
tridlBt 

The Period from whence we fet our, is that moft remark
ble one of the Reftoration : When the Wheels of Govern
ment return•d to rheir antient Track; and from whence, as 
will appear in tlte Courfe of there Papers, they again deviated 
by Degrees, till the Appearance of a new Syftem of arbitnty 
Power brought on the Re\·olution. This Imerval contains 
me complete Sed:ion of the Britifh Story. That from the 
rrocl'amation ofWilliam and Mary to the Death of the late 
Q!ieen Anne, another. And as to tbe Determination of the 
i1ext which enfued, it muft be left to fome future Hitlorian. 

1'he fluCtuating State of the Public Affilirs, after the 
Death of the great Cromwell, having, at lafl, lodg'd ·au 
Power in rhe Army; and Monk, their General, having 
either too much Honefty, or too little Genius to fway the 
Sceptre himfelf; a way was open* d for the hirherto-u~ 
fortunate .King Charles, to become a Soveretgn in Fact, as 
well as Name : Pt·evimis to which extraordinary Event, 
he was ple~'d to fend Sir John Greenvil fi·om Breda, 
with feveral Difpatches, and among the re!t, the following 
Letter to (Sir Harbottle Gl'imftone) the Speaker of the 
· Houfe of Commons. 

'CHARLES R. 
' TRufiJ:, and W ell-~eloved, We gre~t you well: In 
' thei(! great and mfupportable AfHtcbons and Ca
' l~miries undet· w:hich the poor Nation hath been fo long 
·, exercis'd, and by which it is fo near exhautl:ed, ''Ve can-
• not think of a more near and proper Remedy, than 
• to re!ort ro thofc: for Counfd and Advice, who haVe 
• feen, and obftrv"d the firft Beginning of our Miferies, the 
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' flrogrefs from bad to worfe, and the Mitlakes and Mir: Anno u.Car.tt~ 
'underftandi~ which have been produc"d, and contributed :r66o. 
' to Inconveniences which were not intended ; and, after fo ~ 
' many Revolutions, and the Obfervation of what hath ar. 
' tended them, are now trufted by our good Subjetts to re-
c pair the Breaches which are made, and to provide proper 
'Remedies for thofe Evils, and tor the lafting Peace, Hap-
' pinefs, and Security of the Kingdom. 

' We do affure you, upon our Royal 'V\' ord, that none 
'of our Predeceffors have had a greater Efieem of Par
e liaments, than we have in our Judgment, as well as 
c :&om our Obligation : We do llelieve them to be ro 
• vital a Part of the Conftitut~on of the Kingdom, and fo 
' neceffary for the Government of it, that We wdl 
' know neither Prince nor People can be in any tole ... 
' rable Degree happy without them ; and therefore yoa 
' may be confident, That we ihall always look upmt' 
• their Counfels, as the beft we can receive; and 1hall be 
f as tender of their Privileges, and as carefitl to preferve 
' and proteek them, as of that which is rnoft dear to Our
' felf, and moa ne.cetTary for our own Prefervation. And 
' as this is our Opinion of Parliaments ; fo W c are moft 
1 confident, That you believe and find, that the Preferva-
1 tion of: the King's Authority is as necelfJ.ry for the Pre
• fer\•ation of Parliaments; and that it is not the Name,-but 
1 the right Conftitution of them, which can prepare and 
' apply proper Remed~es fur thofe Evils which are grievous 
c ro the People, and can thereby efrablifh their Peace and 
• Security. And tht.:efot"e we ha·.re not the leaft Doubt, bu, 
' that you will be tender in, and as jealous of, any Thing 
'that may infringe our Honour, or impair our Authority, 
' as of your own f:.iberty and Property ; w);lich is bell: pre:
' ferv· d by prefervmg the other. 

' How far we have trulled yon in this great Aff:1h·, and 
' how much it is in your Power to reftore the. Nation 
4 to all that it hath loft, and to redeem it from any In.
J famy ir hath undergone, and to make the King and Peo
' ple as happy as they ought to be, you will flnd by our 
• 1nclos"d Declararion ; a Copy of which we have likewifc 
" fent to the Houfe of Peers : And you will eafily believe, 
• that we would not voluntarily, and of Ourfdf, have re
' pofed fo great a Tn1fl in you, but upon an entire Confi
& dence that you will not abufe ·it, and that you will prq
' ceed in fuch a Manner, and in fuch a due Confideration 
' ofUs, who ha·.re trufted you, that we fuall not be afhamed 
' of dedining other Affill:ance, (which we have Afi"1'an~ 
' of) and repairing to you fOr more natural and prope'r 
• Remedies for the Evils we would be freed from ; not· 
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~ u.Car.Jt. ' forry, that we have bound up our own lnterefls fo enriMJy 

~~6£'• ' with that of our SubjeCts, as thi:\t we refer it to the fame 
~ ' Powers to take care of us, who are trufted to p~ovide 

'for them. 
' We look upon you as wife, difpaffionate Men, and good· 

' Patriots, who will raife up thofe Bania and Fences wbicq 
' have been C".lfl: do¥Tn, and who will moO: reatOnably hope,. 
' That the fame Profperity will again fpring from tho~ 
' Roots, from ~ h.ich it hath heretorol-'e and always grown ~ 
' nor can ""e apprehend that you will propofe any Thing to 
' Us, or expect anyThing from Us, but what We are ~ 
'ready to ghre, as You to. r.ecdve. 

' If you defire the Advancement and Propagation of the 
1! Protefl:ant Rel igi~n, we have, by our. confiant Profdliort11 

~ anq Practice of it, given fufficient Teftimony to theW orld, 
~that neit4er the Unkindnefs of tho1e of the fame Fait~ 
4 towards Us1 nor, the Civilities and Obligations from thofe:· 
~of a contrary Profeffion, (of both which ·we have had an 
'abundant Evidence) could, .in the leaft Degree, Hartle us~ 
~ or make us fwerve from it: and nothing can be propos"d 
' to manifeft our Zeal and Affection for it, to which we wil~ 
~not readily conknt. And we hope, in due Time, to pro
~ pofc fomew hat to you fur the Propagation of ~t, th~t 
~ will fatisfy the W odd that we have always made it both 
~om· Care and Study, and have enough obferv'd what is. 
~ mofi: likely to bring lJif"Jdvantage to It. · 

' If you qefirc Security for Thofe wh~ in thefe cala.mi
c taus Ti~es, either wilfully or wC3:kly have tranfgrefs'd 
.' thofe Bounds ·whkh were prefcribed, and have invaded 
'each others Rights, We have left to you to provi~ for 
c their Security and Indemnity, and in fuch a Way, as you 
c fhall think juft ~nd reafonable; and by a jufl Computation 
• of what I\1en have do~ and fuffer'd, as nea..r as is poffible, 
' to take care that all Men be farisfy'd. 

~ ~f there ~ any crying Sin, for which the Nation may 
~ be in~olv'd in the Infamy that attends it, We cannotd®bt 
'but that you will be as folicitom to redeem it, and vin
~ dic~te the Nation from the Guilt and Infamy, as We can. 
• If you defi re that Reverence and Obedience may be paicl' 
" to the fimdamenral Laws of the Land, and that J uftice· 
~ mn be equally a,nd impattially '¥iminieler· d to all Men, it 
4! is that which W c delire to be fwom to Ourfelf, and that 
'all Perfons in Power and Authority fhould be fo too. In 
(a wol'd, there is Nothing that you· can propofe that may 
c make the Kingdom happy, which we will not contend 
~ wit.,lt you to compafs; and, upon this Confidence and Af
~ furance, We have. thought fit to fend you this De
~ cla.ration. ~h~ yo;u may, as m~Jch as is poffible at this 
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J·Diftance, fee our Heart, which, when God lball bring us AnnouCu..~ 
~ nearer together (as we hope he )Vill do fuorrly) will ap- 1~6o':. 
~ pear to you very agreeable Jo what we have profds'd; lJnd ~ 
' we hope rhat we have made that right Chri.fiian U ie of 
' our Atiia:ions, and that the Obfervation and Experiene,. 
' we have bad in other Countries have been fuch, as that 
' we, and we hopo ~tll our SubjeCts, fuall be the better for, 
' what we have feen and fufter~d. · 

'We fhall adq no more but our Pr"yers to Almighty· 
' Go.d that be will b\efs yonr CounSi::ls, and dirett your 
' .Endeavours, that his GJot·y and W odhip may be provi
~ ded for, illlc;i the Peace, Ho,nQur anq Happinds of the 
' Nation may beefla.bliih'd on thofe Foundations which can 
' beft fupport it And iO we bid you farewel: 

His Majefty's Declat·ation from BreJa. The Kina.._ ' I F the general Difi: .. rathon and Confufion, which is Dcdaraciota. 
f fpread over the whole Kingdom, doth not awaken 
' all Men to a Defire, and Lqnging, that thofe V\' ounds, 
4 which have fo m~ny Years together been kept bleeding, 
' may be boun.i up, all We c.:an fay will he to no Purpofe. 
f However, after this long S~ence, We have thought ic 
' our Duty to declare how ~uch We defire .to contribute 
1 thereunto: And That, as we can never giVe over the 
• Hope, in good Time, t() obtaio the Potl:ffion of that 
1 Right, w htch God and Nature, harh made om· Due; 10 
t 'A' e make it our daily Suit to the Divine Pmvidence, that 
f He will, in Compailion to Us and our Suhietl:s, after fo 
' long Mifery and 8uftering8, remit, and put V s into a 9.uier 
' and peaceable Pofieif10n of that our Right, with as httle 
i Blood and Damage to our People as is poflible; nor do we 
' defire more to enJQY what is Ours, than that all our Sub-
1 jeers may enjoy what by Law is Theirs, by a full and en .. 
' rire Adminiftration of Juftice throughout the Land, and 
• by extending our Mercy where it i~ wanted and deferv'd. 
~ And to the end that Fea1· of Punifhrnent may not engage 
' any, confCious ro them{elves of what is paft, to a Per-
~ feverance in Guilt for the future, by oppofing the ~iet 
' and Happinefs of their Country, in the Refforation both 
F of King, and Peers, and People to theit· jull, ancient anci· 
' fundamental Rights ; We do by thefe Prefents declare~ 
' Thllt We do grlmt 11 free 11nd gmer11l P~rdon, •hlch We ~~r• 
' relldy, upon Demand, to paft under our Great Seal of England. 

to aJt Dill' Suhjetls of Jllhat Degree or §J.!!.allty foever, who with
' in Fll'f.J Dap11{tt1' the Pahlijbing hereof, jb11// lay hold tJpo• 
~ this ow GrA&e and FaviJUr, And jl:a/1 bJ 1111] publide. .A{/ detlM'e 
4 their doing fo, 11nd that they return to the L~ytJifJ snd Obe ... 
~ tjie'/ll:e Df g_owJ SUjtflt1 excepting ~Q.Jy f~ch PcrfOm ash1hall , 
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Anao uCar. D. ' hereafter be excepted by Parliament. Thole only exce~ 

f66o. ' ted, let all our Subjects, how faulty foever, rely upon the 
~ ' Word of a King, folemnly given by this prefent Declara~ 

' tion, Th11t no Ciime 'IPhmfoever "mmitttd t~gahljl Us, or o• 
' Royal F11mz'ly, ~tfwe the Ptlhlication gf th1's, jl;t~/1 ww rlfo ;, 
' '}ruizment, o~ be brought in §J.!f_efUon, agm'nfl IHIJ of them, to 
' the leafl Jndamagement of them, either in their U'f/es, Li
' bertlu, or Ejf11tes, or (as far forth a:; lies in our Pow-er) 
c fo much as to the Prejudice of their Reputations, bJ tmy 
'Reproach o,. Terms of Difi:inCtion (rom the r~~ of ou,. btjl 
' SubjeBs; ~ deftrlng 11nd ordm'nlng, That, htn&tjormard, 11/l 
' Noter of Dl)cord, Separatlon, tmd Dljference of PIP'#es, be ut
' terlJ abolijh' d among all our SubjeCir; 111hom We invlt1 111111 
• c1mjure to " perfea flniou ~~mrmg Themftlver, under our Protec
' tlon1 for the R~(cttlemmt of Our jujl Rightr, and Thelrs, ;, 
' " Fr€e Parllamart ; hy whz'ch, upon the Word of " Klng, We 
'wUl be advl{td. And becaufe the Paffion and Unchari
' tablene& of" the Times have produced feveral Opinions in 
'RELIGION, by which Men are engag'd in Parties and 
" Animofities againO: each other; whicfi, when they fltaH 
' hereafte1· umte in a Freedom of Converfation, will be 
t.compofed, or better underftood; We do declare aLibwty 
~·to tmder Confciences; and tht~t no Man jbiJ!l be difquilted, 
'. or called in q_~~e{lio11 for Dlfferm&u of Opinlon in Matters of 
'Religion, wh1ch do not difturb the Peace of the Kingdom; 
' a1fd that We jhalJ be 1·eady to tmfent to foch tm Afl of Parlt'a
" ment, at, upon mature Deliberatt'on1 foalJ be offer' a unto Us, 
'for the folt gr11ntln$ that Indulgence. And becaufe, 'in the 
'c;ontinu'd DiHraa:ions of fo many Years, and fo many and 
~ great Revolutions, many Grants and Purchafes of Ettates 
' have been made to and b_y many Officers, Soldiers, and 
' others, who are now poflC~lfed of the fame, and who may 
' be liable to ACtions at Law, uron feveral Titles; We 
' are likewife willing, That all foch Dz:ferenees, and all Thlng1 
' relating to foch GrmJts, Sales, and Purchafts, fta/i be dettrm£• 
c 1zed in Pnrllnmtt; 1»hich ctm befl prfJvlde for the jtJft Satif 
'fallitm of aU Men ~ho a1"e concenld. And we do fitrther de
' clare, Th11t We wilt be readJ. to confent to 1111] Afl or Ac1s of Par
e liammt to the Pt~rpDjil llj07'efat'd, tRia fot the fKJJ Satlrfaflit~~t of 
' all Arrears due to the Officers and Soldlcrs of the Army untkr 
' the Commtmd of Gtntral Monl:. ; and that they jb11ll be receiv"d 
1 into Orr StrVlte t4pm ns good Pt~J 11nd CAnditions as they nD• 
'enjoy.· 

The next Day after the Receipt of this Luter and Deda.,. 
.ration the ~mmons proceeded to prepare an AnlWer. to 
both ; on wh1ch Occafton fome of the Members had Sp1rit 
and Prudence cn~h to propofe certain Articles on the 
Model of thofC fign d at Kiltingworth by Heary III. which 

the 
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the Kingihould be oblig"d ro fwear to, as,fhe Conditions of Aft~ H.Clr.~ 
his Rell:oration: But the Spring-Tide of Zealand Loyalty, 

1 
~~ 

both within doors and without, running too fiercely to be --T-
withftood, and the popular Cry being, 7'hat thty hatl proctl· 
tied too Jtn- already ;, their Vote uprm the Rtctz"pt of the Lette'l' 
u };111 b~~&k ag11in, and ojfind the King 'Riith tlldt'l' Expre!fiom tt[ 
thtir Dtdy; thefe wholefome Precautions were, after two 
Days Debate, given up, and the Refult was the following 
unreferved and courtly Letter: 

:Mofi: Royal Sovereign, The Cosnmo•• 
' We your Majefty's molt loyal SubjeEts the Commons of Replr. 

England, affembled in Parliament, do, with all Humblenefs, 
prefent unto your Majefl:y the unfeigned Thankfialnefs of 
our Hearts for thofe gracious Exprdlions of Piety and 
Goodnefs, and Love to us and the Nations under your Do... 
minions, which your Majelly"s Letter of the 14th of April, 
dated from Breda, together with the Declaration inclofed 
in it, of the fame Date, do fo evidently contain. For 
which we do, in the firft Place, look np to the great King of 
Kings, and blels his Name who hath put thefc: Things mro 
the Heart of our King, to make him glorious in the Eyes 
of his People: As thofe great Deliverances which that di
vine Majefty hath aftnrdec:f unto your Royal Perfonfrom many 
Dangers, and the Support which he h;uh given to your he
role and princely Mind under various Tryals, make it ap
pear to all the World that you are precious in his Sight. 
And give us Leave to fay, that as your Majelty is pleafed to 
declare your Confidence in Parliaments, . your .Efteem cJ., 
them, and this your Judgment and Charaa:er of them, 
that they are fo necc:lfary fur the Government of the 
Kingdom, that neidter Prince nor People can be in any 
tolerable Degree happy without them, and therefore fay tha~ 
you will hearken to their Councils, be tender of their Pri· 
vileges, and careful to preferve and proteCt them; fo we 
tru1f, and, with all Humility:, be bold tiJ affirm, that 
your Majefry will not be deceived in us, and that we will 
never depart from that Fideliry which we owe unto your 
Majefiy, that Zeal which we bear unto" your Service, and 
a conftant F.ndea·1our to advance your.Honour·and Grcat
nefs. 

'And we befeech your Majefiy we may add this farther 
for the Vindication of Parliamems, and even of the lall 
Parliament, convened under your Royal Father of happy 
Memory, when, as your Majefty well obferves, through 
Miftakes and Mifunderfiandings, many lno:»nvenienctes 

. were produc"d which were not in~cnded, that thofe very 
Inconveniencies could not have been brought upon us bJ 
thofe Perfons who had defign"d them without violating the 
fuliarnent~ For they well knew it was not poffible to d• 
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i..tmo hCar.Jt.- a vioience ro that facred · Perfon whilll the! Parliamentl 

1 66o. which had vow'd and covenanted for the Defence and Safe-
~ ty of that Perfon, remain'd entire. Surely, Sir, as the 

Perfons of our Kings have ever been dear unto Parlia-: 
ments, fo we cannor think of that horrid Act committed 
againft the precious Lire of. our late Soverdgn but witH 
fuch a Deteftanon and Abhorrency as we want Words to e'C
prefs it; and, next to wifbidg it had n~vt't been, we wifli 
lt may never be remember'd by your .Majelly, to be unto 
you as an Occalion of Sorrow, as it will never be remem
bered by us bur with that Grief arid Trouble of Mind 
irJhich it deferves, being the greatell Reproach rhat ever 
was incurr·d by anr, of rbe Englifh Nation, an Offence ro 
aH the Proteftant Churches abtoad, and a Scandal to the 
Profeffion of the Truth of Rdigion here at home ; though 
both Profeffion and true Profeflors, and the Nation itfelt~ 
.as we:ll as the Parliament, were motl innocent of -it, it ha
ving been only the Contrivance and Act of fomefew ambi
tious and b:oociy Perfons, and filch other~ as by their Influ
ence were milled. And as we hope and praz thar God will 
not impure the Guilt of it, nor of all the evil COnfequences 
thereof, unto the Land, whofe divine Jrillice never involves 
Jhe Guiltlds with the Guilty, fo we cannot but give due 
Praife to your MaF..fty·s Goodne~,- wh~ are pleafed to c:n
tertaln fuchreconc1t d and reconcthng Thoughtst and w1th 
thern not only meet, bur as it were prevent your Parliament 
and People, ptopofing yourfafin a great meafure; and invi...i 
ting the Parliament to confider farther and advife your Ma..: 
jelly what may be necetlary to rdlore the Nation to what it 
hath loll, rpife up again the Banks and Fences of it, and 
make the Kingdom happy by the AdvanceinenrofReligion4 
the Seturiry of our Laws, Liberties, and .Eftates, and the:! 
removing ail Jealoufies and Animofities which may render 
our Peace lefs certain and durable Wherein your Ma~lly 
gives a large Evidence of your great Wifdom; judging 
aright, thar, after fo high a Diftemper, and fuch ari unive1•..;r 
fal Shaking of the very Foundations, great Care muft be 
had to repair the Breaches, and' much Circum1pefrion and 
lndull:ry ufc:-d to provide Things necdlary for the ftrength~ 
ning thofe Repairs, and preventing whatever inay dillurb f1r 
wcilcen them. 

' We fhall immediatdy apply ourfelves to the preparing' 
of thefe Things ; and, in a very 1hott Time, we hope to 
~ able to prefenr them to your .M:ajefty ; and, fot· the pre
tent, do, with all humble Thankfulnefs, acknowledge 
your Grace _and Favour, i~ affuring us of your Royal Con.;; 
currence wnh us, and faymg, that we fhall not expeCt any 
Thing from you but what you will be as ready to give i.t~ 

f we-
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we to receive; and we cannot doubt of your MajeA:fs effe- Aano uCar.Il1 
Ctual Performance, fince your own princely T udgment hath 166o. 
prompted unto you the Neceffity of doing fuch Things, and ~ 
your Piety and Goodnefs hath carried yon to a free Tendc:r 
of them to your faithful Parliament. You fpeak as a gra-
cious Ki~g, and we will do what befits du[iful, loving and 
Joyal Subjt:Cts, who are yet more engaged to honour and 
highly efteem your Majdly for your declining, as you are 
pleafed to fay, all foreign Affifl:ance, and ratT1er Irufting to 
your People, who, we do affure your Majefty, will and do 
open thetr Arn1s and their Hearts to receive you, and will 
!Pare neither their Eftates nor their Lives when your Service 
fhall requit·e it of them. 

' And we have yet more Caure to enlarge our Praife and 
our Prayers to God for your Majefiy, that you have conti. 
nued uri1haken in }'OUr Faith, that neither the Temptation 
of Allurements, Perfuafions and Promifes from feducing 
Papifls on the one hand, nor the Perfecution and hard U
filee of fome feduc·d and mifguided Profd(ors of the fro
re1hmt Religion on the other hand, could at all prevail on 
your Majefty ro make you forfake th>= Rock of I&ael, the 
G~ of your Fathers, af!d the true Proteflant ~eligion in 
whtch your Majefty hath been bred, hut have fhll been as a 
Rock to yourfelt: firm to~your and our God, even now ex
pteffing your Zeal and Affettion for the Proteltanr Religion• 
and your Care and Study tor the Propagation thereof. This 
hath been a Rejoicing of Heart to all the Faithful of the 
Land, and an Aflurance to them that God would not forfake 
you; but, after' many Trials, whiah ihould but make you 
rno~e _precious, as Gold out of the Fire, would retlore your 
~iajetty to your Patrimony, and People with more Splendor 
and Dtgnity, and make you the Glory of Kings and the 
Joy of your SubjeCts; which is and ever ihall be the Prayer 
of rour ·Majdly•s ~ofl l~yal Subjeth th:! Commons ot 
England, ·affembkd m Parhament 

Si'grld, HARBOTTLE GR.IMSTONE, Spenker. 

'The Letter being engro['i•d and fign'd, Sir John Green
vii was appointed to attend ·the Haufe ; and being condttfred 
to t~e Bar, the Speaker fi:OOfl up, and thus addrefs•d himfdf • 
to h1m1 I need not tell you •z'th what grateful Hurrtr the Com- Tba~k•JgHaven 

h • dh' x1 ·,n.• • Let · f:/lt'to Sar • ll ~no!!t ave remvt 11 l•~a;e1:y s .r.;mDtu t tr; . JMe yotl'f',e'J Orccn.vil. 
'bemg an Ear and Eye-Witr.eft 1{ zt: Our Pell1 ttnd 1111r Bonfires 
·have alrtlldJ began the Prodmuztton of hit Majefl/t Goodne(i, 
·and of our 'joys: ·We htnJe told tJJe Peoplt; That our King, the 
Glory of England, is coming home again, and they ht¥tJe rr--
fMmdtd )(b:d i11 uttr Ean, That they are ready, and th:rt 
'their Hearts are ready to receive Him: Moth P~JriimrmJt and 

ToME I. }:; p,,.p!, 
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./uulou.Car.II. Pe.ople h!'ve cr/d aloud to the Klug of Kr'ngs hl their Pra)'tl"l 
t66o. Long hve Kmg Charles rhe Second! I am lik~wift tiJ teO 
~ you, That the Houft do not th/nk fit that y()U retum hack to ow

Royal Soverer'gn without Jome Tejfimony of our RefpeEis to your
ftlf; and therefore have ordered that Ftw Fb.ndred Po!mds jhou' d. 
he delz'ver'd tO.JOU to buy rou a Jewel, IFI !1 Rndge i. thJt Honour 
whlch is due to " Perfim whom the K/ug has honour d 'lr'ith .fo gra
eious a Me!fnge : .And I am cowmm1ded ht the Nmnt 'of the 
Houfe tu return JOU tbeir very hearty Thtmlts. 

The next great Affair that took up the Attention of the 
Houfe was, m conjunction with the Lords, to proclaim the: 
King, which was done in the following Form~ as agreed 
upon in a Conference between the Two Houfes. 

The Procla• ' Altho" it can no way be doubted but that his Majetl}"s 
ma~o~~o ' Right and Title to his Crown and Kingdoms, is,

' and was every way- compleated by the Death of his mofl 
'Royal Father of glorious Memory, without the Ceremo
c ny or Solemnity of a Proclamation ; yet, fince Proclama
' tions in fuch Cafes have been always ufed, to the End taat 
' all good Subjects might upon thi~ Occafion teflity their 
' Duty and Refpect; and fince the armed Violence, and 
' other the Calamities of many Years lafl pafl, have hither
' to deprived us of any fuch Oppornmtty, whereby we 
' might exprefs our Loyalty and Allegiance to his Majetly: 
' We therefore the Lords and Commons now alfembled. in 
'Parliament. together with the Lord-Mayor, Aldermen, 
' and Commons of the City of London, and other Free 
' Men of this Kingdom now prefent, do, accordiqg to our 
'Duty and Allegiance, heartily, joyfully, and unanimouf
' Iy proclaim, That immediately upon the Deceafo of our late 
c Sovereign L'"rd King Charles, the Impm'al Cro'tlJn of th1 Reahn 
' of Englnnd, and of sit the Kingdums, Dominions, and Rights 
• belonging to the fame, did, bJ Inherent Birth-Right 11nd La't1Jfol 
' UniWuhud SucceJ!ion, defcend m1d come to his mo.ft Excellent 
• M~rjejly Charlcs the Second, as belng Lineally, Jufii.J, and La'RI
' full] next Heir of the Blood Roynl of thi! Realm; and that hy 
" the Goodnefi and P1·ovz'dence of Almz'ghty God, He is-, of Eng
' land, Scoti11nd, and Ireland, the moft Potent, Mighty, 11nd 
' Undoubted King; a11d thereunto We mofl h«mbly a11d {llz.thfo!IJ 
'fuhmz't, 11nd oblige ou,. Set-.m, Our Heirs, ami Po.fierltJ for 
' ever. God fave the King.' 

Soon after this the two Houfes fent over a Deputation to 
the King to invite him home, which, on the Stde of the 
Commons, was accornpany'd with large * Prefents in Mo
ney, both to his Majefty and his two Bro~hers, . the Dukes 
of York and Gloucefie1·. The InflruEbons giVen ro the 
Commiffioners on this unprecedented Occafion aL"e as follow ; 

· Inj?ructions 

• · so,ooo l. to the ¥ing; tolooo I, t1 th~ Dde cf rqrk ~ .,,m~ 
sooo I, ~~ tkl ~dt of (1/~u~efler, · 
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Inflru!llar.r fir Auhrey Em·! of Oxford, Cf..nrlu E;nrl of TVt:rw."ck, AllllPnCar. II. 
Lpmel Earl of Midd!efex, Leirefler Viftozmt Hereford, George I66o. 

Lord Berke/ev, Role1·t Lcrd Bror;ke, the Lord Herbert, tk·~ t...--v---J 
:t I nll:ru[l:ions to 

Lard Mandcvile, the Lord Bruce, the Lord Cafllejfrrn, the t4c Committ~e. 
Lord Falkland, the Lcrd Fairfnx, * Dem:.JU Hollu Efil; 
Sir Horatlo Townfmd, Sir ]ob?J HIJ!land, t Sir .A1Jtho'!J 
.Ajhlry-Cooper, Sir George Booth, a11d Sir Henry Ch'llm!cy. 

YOU are to begin your Journey towards his .Majefiy 
on II F1·i~ay ne~t, and make a fpeedy Repa~r to fuch 11 1g May,t66o. 

Place where hts 1\iajeily 1hall be, and humbly to prefenr 
the Letters wherewith you are refpeCl:ively i.ntruttcd by 
both Houfes of PiuHarnent. 

You are to acquaint his Majefty with what great Joy and 
Acclamation he was pl·oclaimed, in and about the Cities of 
London and W efl:minfter t upon the" Eighth Day of .I\ lay 
infumt, and prefent the Proclamation itfdf to his Majefly; 
and to acquaint him with the Orders of both Houfesto have: 
the fame proclaimed througho]Jt the Kingdoms of England 
and Ireland, Dominion of W ah:s, and"the Town of Berwick 
-upon Tweed ; and that both Houfe.s have nrdci-ed, Tbat af! 
11nd every the Minz~flers throughout the j(ingpom.r qf E'llgltJnd and 
Ireland he cnjoine cl in their public Prayers to pray for his moft 
ExceUer.t Majefl y, and for tlu mofl 1/luflrious Prince Jamer Duke 
of 1'b1'k, tmd the refi of the Royal Progeny. And alfo that they 
have ordered, Tbat tbe ajfomed .Anns oft he late pretended Com
monwealth, where·ver they are ftanding, he tnk.en down, and that 
hiS' Maj1jJy'.s Arms he fot up in {lead thereof: And you are to. 
communicate to his .l\1ajetty the Refolutions of both Houfes 
relating ro tqis lnfl:ruEtion. 

You are to acquaint his Majdl:y with the earn( fi Detit·e 
.of both Houfes, That his Majefl:y will be p]eafed tq make 
a fpeedy Retum to his Parliament, and to the Excrcife of 
his King I y Office, and that in order the1·eunto both Houfc::s 
have given Directions to General Montague, one of the 
Generals at Sea, and othe1· Officc1's of the Fleet, to ob(erve 
fuch Commands as his Majefly fhall pleafc to give him or 
them for difpofal of the Fleet, in order to h1s 1\fajetly's 
Rerurn: and you are to communicate to his l\1ajefl:y tl1e 
Refolutions of both Honfes relating to this Infrruction. 

That the Committee from both Houfes do. befeech his 
Majefiy that they: may know wh~re he pu1·pofeth to take 
Shipping, and to land at his c;oming ove1·, that Prepar3tion 
may be mad~ for his Reception; and which of his Majelly's 
Houfes he' intendeth to make ufe of at . his firfi comin_g to 
London, and whether 4-e will come all the Way by I.:3:nd 

B z. after 

• .AftertVardJ made Lml Holies in the fame Reign, and {e(lt ~hrdfa
ior zg FrtJn&e, t ..dfttr'WtJrds Earl of" Sbiljtsl.ry and L~rJ Cbpnrel/or. 

• 
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Anno u.Car.II. aft~r he comes on Shore, Ot whether he will pleafe to come 

x66o. by Water from Gravefend to London ; and th~t his 1\faje-
~ fty will declare in what Manner he is j>leafed to be recei.vtd. 

Will. Je!fob Cl. of the Commons 
Houfe of Parliament. 

iD. The Speech * made thereupon by the Honourable Dem.ill 
H
Molr.I Detlz th · Holies Efq; one of the Cornmilli:oners. 

e• to e • 
King at Breda Dread Sovere1gn, 

• your faithful Subjects the Commons of England, alTern-
bled in Parliament, have ient us hither, Twelve of 

their Number, .to wait upon yom- Majefly, and, bf theh~ 
Commands, we are here proflrate at your Roya Feet, 
where themfelves are all 9f them prefenr with us m the fin
cere and moft loyal Affetl:ions and Defires of their Heartst 
and would have been in their Perfons, if your .Majefl(s. 
Service, and the Truft repofed in them by all the fc'lcral 
Parts of the Kingdom di<! not necefiarily require their At-: 
ten dance and Continuance in the Place where they now are. 
and where all their Thoughts and Endeavours are \vhol!v 
taken up and employed in thofe two grear and main W m·k~, 
which are th~ proper and genuine Erids of all Parliament~, 
the Ad·;ancement of their King's St:rvke, and the Dif. 
charge of their Country's Trull. 

And certainly, Sir, we can fpeak it with a great deal of 
Joy, apd with no lefs of 'Ttuth, that never Parliament 
made greatc:.r Demonfrrations of Zeal, Affetl:ion and Loy
alty to any of the Kings of England than this P.n·liament 
JJath done, and doth, and we hope, and doubt not, nay we. 
know it, that it ever will do unto your Maj<:Jly, our Li~e 
Lord ~nd King. Their Hearts are filled wuh a Veneratio11 
~f you, Longmgs for you, C~nfidence in you, and DeGre!\ 
to fee and ferve you; and their Tongues do, upon all Occa""! 
ftons, exprefs it, and in fo doing they are (according to the 
Nature of Parliaments) the true Reprefentative of th~ 
who~ Nation; for they but do that in a rr.m·e contracted 
and regular Way, which the Gener~lity of the People of.· 
-the Land, from one End of it to the other, do in a more 
confufed and diforderly l\1anper, yet as heartily and as affec~ 
tionately, all Degrees, and Ages, and Sexes, high and.low, 
rich and poor (as I may fay) .Men, Women, and Chil-

• dren, join in fending up tl11s Prayer to. Heaven, God blefs 
King Charles! long live King Charles ! So as our Englifh 
Air 1S not fufceptible of any orhe1· Sound, and echoes out 

nothing 
• LuJlc-w, 11ml11ft.tr him 0/Jtni:tOf'l, give 111 to u11Jt:r{land that .llo:£-. 

Bolles was interrupted in the Deli"UUP"y if thi1 Sptttb /Jy Mr. H. HO'WarJJ 
BrtJtbir to the Earl of Arundel, ch. injifttd that the Hono•r if heing 
Bpolifman l~tlongtd to anotbel" of the CommiJlionm; but Mr. Holle~ BJfll 
'i1 Sp~r~·t t• protl~~ nrtwilbfl•ntli"l• · · 

• 
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nothiag· elfe; our Bells, Bonfires, Peals of Ordnanc-.~ Ann.> ~r.IJ. 
Vollies of Shot, the Shouts and Acclamations of the Peo- J&6E_·_~ 
pie, bear no other Moral, have no other S~nification but to ~ 
triumph, in the Triumphs of our King in the Hearrs of 
his People. 

Your 1\{ajdly cannot imagine nor can any Man conceive 
it but he who was prefent to fee and hc:ar ir, with what 
Toy, what Chearfulnefs, what lettings out of the Sout, what 
F.xpreflions of tranfported Minds, a fiupendous Concourfe 
of People, attended the Proclaiming of your Majelly, in 
your Cities, of London and V\' eftminfier, to be our moll 
potent, mighty, and undoubted King : The old ell: Man 
Jiving never faw the like befuret nor is it probable, fcarce 
portlble, that he who hath Iongefl to live will ever fee the 
like again, efpecially (a11d God forbid he lliould) upon 
fuch an Occafipn, for we wHh and heartily pray that your 
Majefly may be the lafl of Men of the Generation now in 
being, who 1hallleave his Place to a Sncceilor. 

We have het·e the Proclamation itfelf to pt·efent unto 
your Majefty and the Order of the two Houfes enjoining it 
to be proclaimed throughout England, I rcland., and your 
Dominions of Wales ; and, likcwifc, their Orders for all 
1\linifters in their pltb1ic Prayers to pray fot· your Majdty, 
and fur the Illuftrious Prince the Duke of York your 1\1.t
jefiy"s Brother, and for the reft of the Roy~l Pmgeny; and 
another Ot·der of theirs for taking down every where the 
affumed Arms of the late prctenO.ed Commonwealth, and 
fetting up tfie Arms of your ~1ajefly in their fiead. 

[Here he tendred the Proclamation and the fevct·al Or. 
ders unto his Majefty, offered to read them, but then faid, 
he thought that his Majeily had already received rhem 
from the Lords, ·and that, therefore, it would be but ~~ 
Trouble to his MajeR:y to hear them again. To which hi' 
Majell:y anfwering, that he had received them, was pleafed 
further to enlarge himfelf in fame Difcourfe to this eflea:; 
npreffiog his senfe of the Miferics which hi-. People had 
fuffered under thofe unlawful Governors which had ruled 
over them, and of his GladnefS for their returning unto 
him, with thofe good Affections, which they now fuewed 
towards him; adtfmg, that he had always made it his Studv. 
and ever would, to make them as happy as himfelf; whid'l 
was the Sum and Subftance of what his 1\lajefl)- faid.J 

To which was reply"d, with humble Thanks for thofc:: 
gracious Expreffions, That his Ma.)efiy would ever find both 
Parliament and People to be full of Loyalty and Obedience 
unto his 1\lajefty ; as his Majell:y was of Grace and Good
nefs towards them. An~ tl~en h~ went ~n wirh his Speech •. 

. · r~ating 
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·f46':. . ..., .. ~lating to thofe Orders and Proceedings ot Pqrliament; 
~·and fatd,] 

: il'()\'l o'\1" J Thefe are fome Tellirnonies of their Love and AffeCl:ion 
"\: unto your Majefty, fuch as can as yet be expreffed by the~ 

which are but as a Pid:ure in little, of a grea~ and large 
Body, which far exceeds in its true and narural Dimenf:r 
ens, the whole Compafs of a frnall Piece of Cloth, on which, 
notwithftanding, it is drawn and reprefented to the Life. 

And may it pleafe your Majefty to give us .leave to fay, 
that as the Affection, fo your SubJects ExpeCtations of you 
are high, and their Longings afi:er you great ~nd vehe
ment. .And both Expectations and Longings have incre'.lfed 
by the long Time that your Majefty hath been kept from 
them. Hope deferred makes the Heart fick; and the Sick
nefs frill augments till the Thing hoped for be obtained. 

You who are the Light of thetr Eyes, and the Breath of 
their Noftrils, their Delight and all their Hope, to have 
been fo long bani1hed from them into a ftrange Land, it is 
no wonder that the News of your Return 1hould put a 
new Life into them: What then will it be when their Eres 
:fhall be blelfed with the Sight of your Royal Perfon ? And, 
therefore, are we comrnancfed humbly to acquaint your Ma
jefiy with the earn eft Defires of both Hoofes for your fpeedy 
Return unto your Parliament, and rhe Exercife of your 
Kingly Office ; and thar, in order to it, they have ~iven Di
rections to General Montague one of the Genera.s at Se~, 
:and to the other Officers at Sea, ro obferve fuch Commands, 
as your .Majefiy 1hall pleafe to give them for the Difpofal 
of the Fleet: And we have it in our lnftructions further to 
befeech your .Majefly to let your Parliament know when, 
and where, your Majefty purpofeth to take fuipping, and 
where to land; and after your coming on fhore, whrther 
ro come all the way to London by Land, or by Water 
from Gravefcnd; and which of your Houfes your Majefly 
intends to make ufe of at yo1.1r coming to London; that, 
acc01·dingly, Provifion may be made for your ~1ajelly's Re..: 
€eprion : For then, and, not rill then, will be the Corn-: 
pleating of your Snbjed:s Rc:joycing. 

True it is (as your Majetty was pleafed juft now to touch 
itpon ir) that, in your Abfence, other Lords have had Do
minion over them, have reigned and rnled over th~ir Bo
dies, and Eftates; but their better Pal"t, theit Hearts and 
.Minds and Souls were free, and did abhor fuch Rultrs, an4 
ftill continued faithful and loyal to yom· Majefty, their 
rightful Lord and Sovereign; and wuh you, and und~r 
you, they now expect to re-enter into the Poffeffion of their 
:w.ntient Rights, and Privileges, to enjoy again their Laws, 
and Liberties : and, which is above all, their ~eligion in 

Pl-lrity, 
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Purity, and Tt\lth; of all which thofe Lords (who called AAno ~Ca.r. p. 
tpemfelves fo, and made themfelves fo, that is, to be fa 166o. ·' 
called, but i}l truth were not fa, for they 'were nothing ~
lefs) th~fe ~l?d of Lords, _I fay, had fa lo_ng deprived 
them. rhts lS onr ExpeCl:anon from your Ma;etty. a~d we 
are more than confident, we ihall not be dece1ved In tt, but 
that your Majefty will anfwer and go beyond all that can 
be expeCted _from you: A King of To many Vows, and of 
fo many Prayers, cannot but crown the Defires of his 
~~~ . 

Su·, to tell you what lvfen think, and fay, and wiJh, and 
even are alfured of in relation to your Majefty and the 
Happinefs which your Government will produce, would 
feern a Defcription of the Golden Age, that Poets fancy. 

Truly we dare not undertake it, m your Majefty•s Pre
feRce, Iefl: we fhonld be thought to flatter, and 1hould of
fend the facred Modefiy of your Ears, and of your princely 
Mind. Though ir would all be but a real Truth; yer 
looking like that, which you do nor like, we fear you 
would diflike it for the Look·s fake; Gt·eat Princes will 
not be Battered, but really, and truly ferved, and we defire 
to ferve your l\1ajelty in your own VVay. 

Your Majefty hath been pleafed to dcdare- your ;Royal 
Intentions unto your Pal'liament, in your gracious Letters 
to either Haufe, and the, two Houfes have feverally given 
unto your Majefiy a faithful Account of that grateful Senfe. 
wherewith they have received them, and of their humble 
Submiffion unto and Compliance with, all your Majelly's 
Defires, which by theit· Letters, in anfwer unto your Ma
jefty"s, they make bold to fignify. That from the Houfc of 
Peers hath been alrea:iy prefented, and we who at·e before 
your Majefiy, are inrrufied by the Haufe: of Commons with 
the Delivery of theirs; an Honour not more contert·ed upon 
us beyond our Defervings, than embraced and received by 
us, w nh an Excefs of Joy, and with all due RefpeCt, which 
is the Errand upon whiCh we are now come. That Letter 
and the Proclamation and the f~veral Orders, together with 
Ourfelves, om· Lives and Fortunes, and the Vow~ and Ser
vices of thofe who fent us, we do with all Humblenefs 
lay at_your Majefiy's Feet, lifting up our Heat·ts and Hands 
to the God of Heaven, fur your Majefty's long and happy 
Reign over us, and fpeedy Ketum unto us. · 

16 May, r66o. 

While the King was yet upon his Return, the Commons The Proceedfu'* 
proceeded in prepillring a Bill for a general Pardon, with ofthe P~rlia- · 
Exception neverrhelefs to all the iut·v~ving Regicides, as ~e:{, wnh Re
l;kewife the dead Bodies of Rradfhaw, CromVreil, Ireton, ~~i p:;4:!rnc-

and 
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Allno J&Car.II. and Pride: Notwithilanding which, ltfr. Lenthall, (perhapi 

J66o. . he that was Speaker to the _great Parliament) ghring fo fur 
'-sa -r 4 into the new-rais'd Spirit of Loyalty, as to fay in the Houfe, 

He that foft d,-ew hit Swort:l againft the !lite Ki11g, committed at 
great an Of!!nce as he that cflt off ht's Head; it kindled fuch 
a Flame of Refentrnent, tliat he was immediately order'd 
into Cuftody of rheSerjeattt'at Arms, and by Order of the 
Eoufe, received at the Bar, the following Reprimand from 
the Speaker: 

Nr. Ltnthall Sir, the Houft has taken'VtrJ gre11t Offence 11t fome Wttrdt ')o• 
reprimanded by ha'Ve let fall upon the Debate of this Bill of Indemnity; whlch, ~·n 
the Speaker. the Judgment rif the.Houfo, ctmtai• as h;gh a Rejkfllrm on tl.·e Juflitl 

Lord Chan .. 
cc.llor HJde"s 
Speech to 'both 
lloufca. 

mld Prtctedings oft he Lords tmd Comm11n.r of the laft P"~trlz'amnzt, 
i• ·their Aflings before 1648, l:f.r crdd!Je e~efs'd. They npprthend 
there Is much of Po1'{rm in the fald Wordt; and that they were JPoken 
IUt of de.fign to inftt~me, atzd to t>ender them, who tire-s» the Sword til 
/Jdng Delt'nquents to Punz'jhmntt, t111d to 'Vindicttte their }tift liber
ties, intQ Balance with them "~Pho cut ojfthe Kt'ng'.r Head: ofwhlch 
All they exprefl thez'r .Abhorrmce tmd Dtteftatt'ou ; 'appu1ling to 
God, and their CDnfciences bem'ing them 'Wittteft, Th.:~t they had 
no Thoughts a.sninft hz's Perfon, much left againfl hit Lt'fe. There
fore I am cemmanded to let you knDw, that had theft Words faLlen 
tJUt at any other Time in this Parliament, hut whm they hnd Cm
ftderatims D[ Mercy, Pardon tmd Iruiemm'ty, ~ mlght have ex· 
ptfled a jbarper 11nd fove1·er Sentence than l am now to pr11-
normce. Bxt the Dz'fpojitim of his Mnjejly it to Mercy; he hath 
invited his People to accept ofit; and# is the Difpo.Jition of the 
BfJdy of thl.r Houfe to be Heakrs ifBreacher, mrd to holdforth Mercy 
to Men of all Comllt/ont, fo far ttJ may Jhmd rPitb Jt~jlite and 
'JujUjicatirm of themfelves .before God fmd ,v,m. I atn thereforl 
rommtmded til let you know, That thnt bdng thdr Dlfpojition, 
and the preje11t Subje£1 of tbis Day's Debate being Mercy, J'* 
foal/ therefore tafte of.Nercy. Yet I am, accordh1g to Command, 
to give you n jiMrp Reprehenfi(Jn, and I do as jhnrply 1111d fe· 
-vere!z_ as I ctm, reprehend you for it. 

Within two Days after hi.s Arrival, the King made his 
Appearance fur the firfi time in the Houfc of Lords, and 
rhe Commons, with their Speaker, likewife, attending, llis 
.Majefly made a fhorr Spe~ch,. fignifying· the Caufe of his 
'Coming, '1.Jz'z.. To pafs the Bills prepart:d fot· him, which 
were of great Importance; as firlt, .An .AEl for conflitutlng 
the thett Con'T.Ien#on to be a Parliament. zdly, .Another u con
tinue the Tax of ;o,ooo I. per Menfem, for three Montht longer. 
And a third for CO'IItinuance of Proet{! and all Judicial Pro
teedl'llgs. Which being pafs·a, the 'Lord-Charrcdlor in a 
hanrlfOme Speech told both Houfes, 'With how much 
Readinefs l:iis Majefty had pafs'd thefe important Acts,. 
and how willing they 1honld at all times hereafter find 

him, 
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him; to pafs any other that might tend to the Advantage Anno !1.Car.Jr. 
and Benefit of the People; in a particular .Manner deliring, I66Q. 
in his Majefty's Behqlf, That the Bill of Oblivion, m ~ 
which they had made fo good a Progrefs, might be expedi-
ted: That the People might fee and know his Majefty's ex-
traordinary gracious Care to eafe and free them from their 
Doubts ~nd Fears; and that hc. had not forgotten. his gra-
cious De,:laration m.ade at Breda, but that he wou'd in aH 
Points make good the fame.' 

What nexr employ'd the Haufe was the Act of Inrlem
nity, the Disbandmg rhe Army, and the fetding the Pnblic 
Revenues: In the firft of which they thought proper to 
include themfelves; making a RefolutiOn in Form, 4 That 
' the Haufe doth declare, that they do, in the Name CJf 
' themfelves and all the Commons of England, lay hold on 
" his Majefiy's gracious Pardon mention'd in Mis "Declara
' tion, with reference to the excepting of fuch as :fhall be 
' excepted in an Act of Pardon !' Which Refolution of 
theirs was prefented to his Majefty,at the Banqueting-Howe 
in the Name of the Haufe, by the Hand of Mr. Denzil 
Holies. ' . 

Such Difficulties however. occut·r'd in the Act of Obli
vion, and fuch Advantages were taken of the Delay in fe
veral Pamphlets publifh'd at that Time, which in(inuated, 
that the King's Promifes at Breda~ wet·e not to be de
pended upon ; that his Majefiy thought himfelf obliged 
ro quicken theit· Ref"olutions, by a Melfage to the Haufe,. 
which was deliverd by Secretat·y JV[orrice, to the follow-
.ing Effect= ' He, the King, had too ample a Manifefi:a- The King•s 
rion of their AffeCtions and Duty towards him, to make Melfage, re• 
the leaft Doubt of the Continuauce and Improvement there- Iating to the ge~ 
of, or in the leatl: degree to diflike what they had done, ncral Pardon. 
or to complain of what they had lcfc undone. He knew 
well the Weight of thofe Aff..-t.irs which depended upon 
their Connfels, and the Time that mull: unavoidably be 
fpenr, where there muft b~ natUl'ally Diflerence of Opini-
ons and Judgments among!t rhofe, whofe Ddires of the 
Public Peace and Safety were the fame. And that nei-
ther He nor They muft be overmuch troubled, if they 
fOund the good Intentions and unwearied Pains, taken to 
reduce tho1e good Intentions into real ACts, for the Quiet 
and Security of the Nation, mifrept·ek!nted, and mif-imer-
preted, by thofe who are in truth much afflicted to fee the 
public Diftracrions, by God's Blefiin_p, fo near an end; 
and by others upon whofe W eaknefs, Fears and Jealoufies, 
the ACtivity and' Cunning of thofe ill1\1en hath had too 
great an Influence. That how wonderful and mita:.:ulou~ 
10ever the great Harmony of Aftections berwe:o him and 
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~ ·~~aro~JI. ·his Subje& is ; yet it is nQt to be thought. th"t G9d Al· 
' · ~66o. ruighty had wl'ought that Miracle to tnat degree, that a; 
~ Nation fo miferably divided for fo many Years, wou'.d be 

fo foon and entirely united in their AffeB:ions and .Endea~ 
vours, as were to oe wi1hed; but that the evil Confciences 
of many continu•d fo awake for Mifchief, that they would' 
not be willing to take Reft themfelves, or fuffer others rei 
take it : That ther all ha.4 too fad Experience of· the un-' 
happy EffeB:s of Fears and Jealo~fies, how groundlefs and 
unreafonable foever, not to think it very neceffury to apply 
all timely and proper Remedies to thofe Diftempers, an~ 
to prevent the Inconveniences and Mik::h;efs which fo na..: 
rurally flow trom thence 1 Thaf he well forefaw, that the 
great Violation, which the Laws 9f the Land· had for fo 
many Years fuftain'd, had fill'd the ~eart's of the Peoi'le 
.with terrible Apprehenfions of Infec•rity to themfelves, if 
all they had faid and done fhou'd 'Qe liable to be examin'd 
and punifh'd by thofe Laws which had been fo violated. 
And that nothing cou· d .e!lal;>1ilb the Securitr of King and 
People, but a full ~rovifion, that the retm:ning to th~ Re..: • 
verexKe and Obedience of the Law, whtch is good for 
All, ihou'd notturn to the Ruin of any who were willing 
and fit to receive that ProteCtion hereafter from the Law, 
~d to pay that SubjeCtion to ir, which were jull and necef-· 
fary. And therefore be made a free Offer of a general 
Pardon, in fi1ch a manner as was exprefs' d in his Decbra
tion; and how ready and defirous he was to make good the 
tame~ appear'd by his Proclamation iflu'd out.upon and ae
cord~ng to thei~ Defir~. Howe~er, ·it was evident, That 
all he had' oj'er d or dtd offer, dtq nor enough compofe the 
Minds of the People; nor in their Opinions could their Se
curity·'be provided fur, till the Att of Indemnity and Obli-_ 
vion was pafs'd.' He told them, 'He had found great In
d~ftry 'l:lfed to perfuad_;= his g?od Subjetl:s, that he had nQ 
mmd ro ~ake goqd hiS Promtfes, vih1ch he defired ro per
iOrm for his oW11'fake as well as theiL·s. Therefore he did 
yery e<\rn~\lly ·reCQinmend it to them, That all Expedition 
mighr ~e nied in· the palling that moll neceffary ACt, where
by his good Su.bje& generally wou~d be fatisfy"d, t:ha~ their 
Security was ~. their own Hands, and depended upon their 
(uture Actions, and that they were free for all patl; and :lO 
the Endebours of ill ·Men wou'd be difappointed, who 
wou'd perfuade them not to do well now, becaufe they had 
·~one amifs heretofore. '·And that he was the more ~·d 
~o this Recommendation, becaufe upon the Reflefrion of 
~heir eminent Zeal and A ffcction for his Service, and hearty 
Concurrence with him in all things ddired from tbeml 
.Men were apt to perfuade others, tho~ not ·believing it 
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~~IC:lves. That the paffing this Aft. was therefore not de- Aiifto .l~.itt 
·(Ired, becaufe he did not enough prefs the. Difpatch of it; t66c5. 
which he did defiz·e from his Heart, and was confident they ~ 
would the fooner do it, upo1:1 his earneft Recommendation: 
. To this fucceeded a fecond Mdf:.tge ta both Hotifes, 
"Whi~h, as !t appears! took. its rife trom fome infinuaring 
AdVlces g1ven to hts MaJdly ft·om the Houfe of Peers, 
whi~h will be heft explain' d by the King's own.W ords, vh. . 
'His Maje~ is well-inform'd of rhe Value of thofe Con- .A (econd Mer
~effions, wh1ch are to. pafs in rhe Act of Indemnity, which fage, releafin! 
relate entirt:!y to his Majefl:y's Profits, and which .have little all Arrears to 
or no Relanbn to the War: He knows well that the Ar- the CrolYn• 
rears of the Wars, the Alie~ations with Licenf~, Purvey-
ance, ~efpite of Homage, the A~reafs of the Rents fl:ill m 
the hands of the . Tenants; and the other Particulars, 
amount to a vafi: great Sum; all which are releas'd and, 
difcharg"d by thjs Act. But his Majefty is fo well fatisfy'd 
of the good A.ft~ttion of the Haufe of Commons, and of 
their Iiuentions and Refolutioos to fetde fuch a Revenue 
upon :his Maiefty, as may preferve the Crown fi·orn Want, 
~ from bemg ';lndervalu"d by its Neighbouu; that he 
is refolv'd not to infift upon any Particular, which the 
Houfe of Commons defir'd his Majerly fhou'd rdeafe: and 
therefore as his MaFfty thanks the Haufe. of .Peers for the 
InfOrmation ~hey have given him, and for the Care they 
have exprefs"d for hiS Majefty's Profit, fd he is well con-
tented that that Clatiie 1hall pals in fuch a manner as the 
Houfe of Commons have fet down; and continues his earnefl 
Defires, rhar all Expedit:on be ufed in pRffing the faid Att 
in the manner he hath formerly exprefs' d." 

His Majefty had not only the Thanl<s of the Haufe for 
~his obligmg Meffage, but they immediately order'd, That 
Ways and Means fhould be confider'd for the fettling fitch 
,a Revenue on l}is Majefry ,. as may maintain the Spfendor 
and Grandeur of the King•s Office; &c. 

After fever.tl Cdnferences between the twd Houfes, rhe 
Bill oflndetnnity being at length prepar'd, as likewife cer
tain others ; as, Th~t, fot a Confirmation ofjudick.l Pro· 
ceedings; A nothC7r ro pa¥ the Arrea~s of the Fleet and Ar
~y, by a Poll.Tax; a thtrd to refl:ram Urtuy; and a fourth 
for a perpen:ial Thankf~iving .on th!! 29th of May, to com. 
~emorate the Refloranon; lns MaJt'fly_ca.me to th~ H~~ 
«Peers, and from the Throne, delrter d the followmg 
artful Speech. 

• 
'My· Lords, and Gentlemen of the t:Ioufe of Commons, ' t· Ha_ve been. her~ ~ometimes before with Y'?U,. bnt never TLe Kini"'• 

' Wlth more Wilhngnefs, than.. I am at thiS tune-- And Spc«Ja. 
C j 'there 
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Ann• ttCar.II. ' there al'e few 1\fcn in the Kingdom have longed mor~ irn-.: 
166o. ' patiently to have thofe Bilis pafs'd, than I have done to 
~ ' patS them ; and I hope they will b~ the Foundation of 

' Peace and Securiry to us all I do very willingly pardon 
'all that are pardon'd by rhisAB: oflndcmnity, to rhatTime 
'which is mention'd 1n the Bill: Nay, I will tell you,. 
' That, from that Time to thi~ Day, I will not ute great 
' Severity, except in fuch Cafes where! the Malice is nato
' rious, and the Public Peace exceedingly concern'd. Bur 
• for the Time to come, the fame Difcretion and Confcience,. 
' which difpos'd me to the Clemency I have exprefs'd (which 
'is mofi: agreeable ro my·Nature) will obli_ge me to all Ri-· 
' gam· and Severity1 how contrary foever 1t be to my Na
' turc, towards rhofe who fhaU not now acquiefce, bur con
' rinne to manifdl: their Sedition and Diflike of the Ga
' vemment, either in Actions or \V ords. And I mutl con
' jure yon all, my Lords and Gentlemen, to concut· with me 
' in this jull and necetlary Severity ; and that you will, in 
" your feveral Stations, be fo jealous of the Publtc Peace and 
' of my parricular Honour, that you will caufe exemplary 
' J u!l:ice upon thofe who are guilty of. feditious Speeches or 
' \V ritings, as well as thofe who break out into feditious·Acti
" ons: And that you will believe thofe who delight in re
• proaching and traducing my Perfon, not to be well-affet1:ed 
'to you and the public Peace. Never King valu'd. him· 
'felf mere upon rhe AffeCtions of his People than I do: 
' Nor do I know a better Way to make myfelf fure of your 
' Affections, than by being ju!l: and kind to you all : And., 
' whilll I am fo, I pt·ay Itt the World fee, that I am poi
' fefs'd of your Affections. For yom· Poll-Bill, I thank you 
' as much as if the Money were tq come into my own Cof
' fers; and wilh wi[h all my Heat·t that it may amount to as 
'great a Sum as you 1·eckon upon.-J pray you veryearneft
' ly,as f~dl as Money comes in, to difcha1·ge that great Bur
' den of the Navy, and disband the Army as faft as you 
' can ; and till you can disband the reft, make a P1·ovifion 
' for their Supply. I do conjure you, as you love me, Jet 
• me not heal· the Noifc of Free ~arret·, which wiU be 
'imputed to my want of Cat·e and Govea·nment, how in
' nocent fOever I am. I am fo confident of your Affections, 
' that r will not move you in any thing that immediately re
' lares to myfdf: And yet I muft telf you, That I am not 
' richer., that is, I have not fo much Money in my Purfe, 
~as when I came to you. The truth is, I have liv'd prin
• cipally ever fince upon what I brought with me, which 
c was indeed your Money ; you fent it to me, and I thank 
' you for it. The weekly Expence of the Navy eats up all 
"you have given me by the Bill ofTonnage and Pound~e: 
~ Nor have I been able to give my Brothers one Shifimg 
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c Iince I came itito England, nor to keep any Table in my Ahno. ucai.~J. 
' Houfe but where I eat myfelt: And that which troubles • ~6~ -'i 
' me moll, is, to fee many of you come to me at White- ---r
' hall, and to think you muA: go fom~where elfe to feek a 
' Dinner. I do not mention this ro you, as any thing that 
' trouble-s me: Do but take care of the Publick, and for what 
' is necdfary for the Peace and ~iet of the Kingdom, aud 
' take your own Time for my own Particulat·, wbich I am 
' fure you will provide for with as much Aftt:ttion and 
' F ranknefs as I (an de fire: 

Atthe fame time the Speaker, Sir Harbottle Grimftone, 
barangu' d his Majefty with a Speech, which, above all others, 
difplays the new Turn that the Times had taken, as may Part of the 
be gather'd from the: enfiting PaiTage, which may be Speaker's 
call 'd a Malter-piece of ~ourt-Rhetoric. ' Tbere 1s an~ Speech on paC· 
other Bill intirled, an Att of Free and General Pardon, ~ng ;he general 
Indemnity, and Oblivion : J t may well be called a free ar on. 
Pardon, for your Majefty was pleafed to offer it before we 
had Confidence enoucrh to ask it, and at a Time whea 
your People had moft need of it; and it may as trulr be 
called a general Pardon in refpett of the Extenfivenefs of 
it. But, looking over a long, black, prodigious, di~al 
Roll and Catalo~e of Malefa:ttors, we there met not with 
Men, but with Monfters, guilty of Blood, precious Blood, 
p.recious Royal Blood, never to be remember'd without 
Tears; incomparable in all kinds of Villanies that ever 
were aCted by the worfl: of .Mifcreants, Perverrers of Re-
ligion, Subverters of the Government, Falfe to God, Dif-
loyal to the b:A: of Kings, and perfidious to their Country. 
And therefore we fiud an abiblute and indifpenfible Necef-
firy incumbent on us to except and fer fome apart for an 
Antidote to expel the Poi:on of Sin and Rebellion out of 
others, .and that they may be made Sacrifices to appeate 
God's Wrath, and fatisfy Divine Vengeance: 

Afrer this the Haufe, having received Intimation from his 
Majdly, rhar they wet·e to ha·"e a f.L>eedy Recefs, refolved 
to make good Ufe of the Time, rakmg firfl into Confidera
tion the disbanding the frill-formidable Army, and then 
the fertling the Revenues of the Crown ; on which laft 
Head, wifely concluding that the Misfortunes of the late 
King were originally owing to Want of Money, (his 
whofe Revenue, Cf1111Y11UnibNr Annlr, from the Year 163 i to 
164 I,' amounting but to 89 5,819 l. and the prefenr Re
venue, togetb.er with the Compofitton for the Court of 
Wards, amounting to no more than 819,; 89 l.) they refol
ved to make a very confiderable Addition ; but, before they 
had brought this grand Affair to an Hfue, feveh or .eight 
.Other Bi.Us being ,ready for the_ Ro.fi'l Atfcnt1 his Majdly 
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AnnG isc.\-.li. came again to the Houre, and, on pref¢tmg th~ faid 
166o. Bills, was liarangu'd by the ~peaker as follows: ' Sir, your 
~ Royal ~~vour ~nd Farh~rly Kindnefs unto your PeoJ?le hath ihe ~peakthr • naturabz d their Affecbons to your Perf on, and their Obe-. l: to 1: clience to_ your Precepts ; And as it is their Duty, fo it is 

• their Defire to manifefi and evidence the Tmth and Rea
lity thereof, by fupporting and upholding that Grandeur 
and Splendor which is due to the Majefiy of fo meritorious 
a Prince as yourielf; and therefore the)': have reiOlved, 
uno Flatu, and Nemine CotJtradicente, to make up your Ma"7 
jeily"s conftant and ordinary Revenue twelve hundred 
thOufand Pouqds · pe,. Annimt. But finding, as to forr!e Part 
of the Setderrient of .that Revenue, there will be a Neceffi
tv of making ufe of the Legiflarive Power ; and that the 
Bills brought into the Houfe for. th~ purpofe cannot poffi
l>ly be maae ready for you~ Royal Atfent until the next 
Meeting of your Hotifes agam, therefore they have taken 
your Majefty•s preferit Supply into thdr COnfiderarion; 
and fttll how to raife it in the mofi expeditious Way td 
anfiver. your . pr~fent . Occalions. They have wrapt up 
their A.BeCtitms to yoiir Majefi.y, ~nd the Truft repofed in 
them by the Peoplei in one of thefe . Bills here in my 
Hand7 entitled; An Atl: for the fpeedy railing of a hun
dred thoi.tfand Pounds for a prefent Supply, to be levy"d 
by way of Land-Tax within the Space of one ~onth.--
Sir, ~ey have like-i-9-ife Eaffed another Bill with Rule$ 
and Inthufrions how to empower and direCt your Com
miffionet•s in what manner to disband your Army and. 
Garrifbns, and t.o pay off fome Part of your Fleet, and r0 
bt".gin with the Ships noW, in Harbour. But not knowirtg 
for certain whether the Monies upbri i:he Poll-Bill, which 
is defi·gned for that Purpofe, will be fufficient to defray 
that Charge, and heingunwilling that any Thing 1hould 
be wanting on their Pat-rs to perfeCt fo good a Work, fd 
acceptable to your Majefty, and fo grateful .~to all your 
People, they have paffed another ACt for railing a hun
dl'ed and. forty thOufand Pounds, . ,at feventy thoufand 
-Pounds pe7' Men.fom, to begin the firfl of November. -
Sir, there are other Bills "Iikewife which wait and attend 
fOr your Royal AfTent; one Mltitled, An AB:: for regula
~ng the Bar Trade, which is the only Way, to keep_ up, 
the Cre<iit of that wh!ch is now in (orne Danger to be 
)oft: V\'hen the Credtt of Trade begms to decline, the 
Trade itf~lf decays. with it, an? is n_ever Jong-liv•d _after 
k---- Str, there 1s another Blll entuled, An Att fur en
~ragin~ and encreafing_ Shippit~g and Navi~~.; 
W~tch will enable your MSJCfly to gtve JJaws to 1gt1 
Prmces abroad,. as your Royal Predeceffors have done ~ 
fOre you,..__ Sir) there is another Bill, entitled~ An Act: 
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for re!Qring fom~ .M~iGers ~o their Pla:ces, our of AQno u.Ca~.U.. 
?'hich they have been long and iojurioufly ejec9:ed and ex- ~66o. ' 
-poled, and for confirming others in vacant Places. Crazy ~ 
Titles need your Majefty"s Help, as much as crazy Bodi~ 
ne~d the Help of a Phyfician: And what your Majefli 
hath already done in that kind to this Parliam~t, ancl 
what r.ou are now about to do, 'and what you have ever, 
exprds"d your Readinefs in, if we cou•d l:ie as ready as 
your Majdly is to give, we hope to banifh all Fears and 
Jt:alouftes out of Mens Minds for rhe future, and teach 
them wirh much Confidence and Contentednefs to reft, 
and wholly rely upon your Majefiy's Grace and Goodncfs, 
fur what may .be thonght further necefiary tu be dQne here-
after, w·hen ~ fitting Opportuni!Y :thall be ottered at the 
next Meeting · of your Houfes· of Parliament. • 

His M~je.ftY having then given the Royal Affent to the 
Bills prefentc:.~ to him, he thus. declared him{e1f: 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, ' I F 111Y P4'efence here. ha,-1 riot been requifite for the paf- The Kins'~ 
' fing thefe many Bills, 'I did always intt:nd to f~ej7oU Speech, 
' together befure your. A;djournment, that I may again thank 
' you fur the many good Things you have done for me and 
' the Kingdom: And 'in truth, I do thank you more for 
' what you have done for the Public than w!ut you have 
~ done tor my ·own P~rticul~r; and yet I do thank you fur 
' that with all my heart. But I confefs to you, I do thank 
' you more for the Provifion you have made to pre.vent Free 
' ~arter, during the Time the Army fuall be disbanding, 
' which ~ take to be given for my Sarisfa,ction, than I do for. 
' the Prefent you qave made me for my own parricular Occa-
' fions. And I do promife you,. which is the be.ft Way I can 
' take to gratify you, l will not apply one Penny of that Mo-
' ncy t~ ·my own particular Oca.fions, what Shift foever I 
' make, ~till it is evident tQ me that the Public will not ltand 
' in need of it ; a,nd if it do, every Penny of it fhall be dif-. 
' burs~d that way, 'and I dare fay I fhall"not be the poorer for it. 
' I c.."annot bur rake Notice of one particular Bill I have paf-
' fed, which may feem of. an extraordinary Nature [An Afr 
~ ·fur rdloring the Marquefs of Hertford to the Dukedom 
' ()[ Somerfet.] Bur you all know it is for an eli:traordinary 
' Perfon, who hath merited fo much of the King my Fa-
( rhcr and myfelf as a Subject can do= And I am none of 
' thofe who think, th~t Subjects, by performing their Du-
' ties in an extraordinary Manner, do not oblige their Prin-

,, ces to reward them in an extraot"<linary Manner. There 
' can be no D-anger &om fuch a Precedent, and I hope no 
' Man will envy him, becaufe I have done what a good 
~- Mafter 1hould do to fuch a Servant. My Lords and Gen-
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~o u.Car.U. ' demon, I will not deny to you, That I had rome lnclina-

t66o. · ' tiOn, when I confented to your Defire for your Reeds~' to 
~ ' have made a Seliion, which I thought moft agreeable to 

' the ancient Order of Parliaments ; and I hope yot.t will 
' join with me in reducing of Parliaments to their ancient 
'Rules and Orders, the Deviation from which hath c::!one 
' us no Good. And 1 think there were never fo many Bills 
' pafied as I have this Day, withom a Seffion: But upon rhe 
' Def1.re, and Reafons given by the HoU;fo of Commons, for 
' an Adjournment, wirltout a Seffion, I do very willing I y 
' part from rhar Inclination, and do as willingly give you 
'Leave, and direCt you to adjourn your felves to the Stxth 
'of November, when 1 hope you will meet again: And in 
' the mean titne that you will be welcome to your Coun
' tdes, an~ do much Service.· 

After which his Majefty referr'd to the Lord Chancellor 
to fpeak of many other Things which he had to re~ommend 
to them, who difplayed his Eloquence in a long Speech, 
c·onfitling of Variety of Subjcth, principally tending ro the 
compofing and healing of all former Differences. As to 

The Subflanee the Army, he told them, ' That his Majefty cou'd not rake 
of the Chancel· it unkindly at their hands who thought he wou'd not dif
lor's S~ech at band them: It was a fuber and rational Jealoufy; fince no 
the AdJourn· other Pt·ince in Europe cou'd be willing to dtsband fuch 
~eut. an Army, every way fo valuable, &c.' But what heal-

ledg'd, as the greateLl Fdiciry to a difrr.tcred Nation, was 
the Act of Indemnity ; in which he particularly inftfted 
upon that moll charitable Claufe, ' That made it penal to 
' any Perfons who within three Years fhould malicioufly 
' call, or bbjeet againfr others any·Name or Words of Re
' proach, any ways tending te revive the Memory of the 
' late Differences.' Nay farther, he let tht:m lmow, 'That 
' even evil and envious Looks, mmmuring and difconten
' ted Hearts, were direCtly againfi the Equtty of the Statute, 
'and, as far as they were difcover'd, fhou'd be fo efteemed' 
' by his Ma~Lly. • Therefore he conjured them from the 
King, 'to pin with him in refioring the whole Nation to 
irs primitive Temper and Integrity, ro its old Good Man
ners, to its old Good Humour, and to its old Good Na
ture: Good Nature, a Virtue fo peculiar to them, fo ap
propriated by God Almighty ro this Nation, that it can 
b:: tranflared into no other Language, ha1·dJy pra8:is'd by 
any other . People.· After this he put them in mind of 
the necefiary Severity that ought to be ufed towards fuch 
as fhall frill continue to widen the Breaches; but added, 
'That too much Ill con'd not befall rhofe who did the befl 
'they cou'd to corrupt his :MajeLly's Nature, and to extin..:. 
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~i{h his. Mercy.~ The. whole confiA:cdof great Variety, AnDoaCar.IL 
and was.fill'd wlth filch genet'D)..lS and healing Sentences, as x66o. 
were agreeable to the b.elt of Kings, and bett of Miniilas; c...--v--J 
and concluded in thefe Words, ''Be but plcas'd your felves, 
anti Eerfuade others to be 10 i conu·ive all the Ways imagin-
able for your own Happinefs, and you will make his MaJdl:y 
the bell pleafed and the motl happy Prince in the World." 

Upon fini1hing this Speech the King retil'ed, and TheParliameDt 
both Houfes of Parliameitt adjourn'd themfelvcs to the fixth ac:ljou~n'd for 
Day of November, afrer they had fat f(>ur Months and Maa: ~~o 
eighteen Days, from thdr firll: Meeting. and three Months ont 1

" 

and fourteen Days &om the King's Arrival; in which 
Time theycomplt:ated as muchBufin~fs as cou'd poffibly be 
ex_P.etted m this g.reat Exigency of Affairs. 

On the fixth of November the Parliament met according The fecond 
to their Adjournment, and the Common' having comple- Meeting. of the 
~en ted the Q. ueen-mother on her Arrival in England, and firft Parlia.ment. 
prefented 10ocol. to her Daughter, the Princefs.Henrietta-
Maria, and as much more to the :Princefs of Orange, they 
proceeded next to complete the disbanding the Army, a1r.ea-
dy greatly diminifh'd; upon which.Occalion the noted Mr 
Prynne, defiring the Haufe to be mindful not to do thofe Mr. Pryoad 
Things which might bring them (rhe Army) together 
again, he was call~d to Order, and with difficulty dcaped 
a fevere Cenfure. 

But while the Haufe was bufied on this, and other mare
rial Points, they received a .MeiTage from the King, infor
ming them, that, upon the Account of the:Preparations for 
his Coronation, and other Reafons, be had determined to 
ditTolve them in the End of December~ and therefore deli .. 
red, ' Th~t they might the rn~rc vigoronfly appl_y thernielves 
to the D1fpatch of the moft lmportant Bufinefs that depen
ded bcfqre them." Shortly aft~r which the Houfe of 
Commons reprcfented to his l\Iajefiy, ' The g1·eat Senfe 
that Haufe had of the many i.xpreffions of Grace which 
they had received from him in his feveral Declarations; 
further acquainting him with the great Unanimity of the 
Haufe in fettling a Revenue of. Twelve Hundred Thou~ 
fand Pounds per .AiiJJUm on his Majefiy, according to their 
former Vote.' To which Vote the King rerurn'd his 
Thanks for their Care of him, and aflured them, 'rhat ho 
would employ his Revenue for the Good of rhem and the 
Kingdom. In the mean time the Parliament Ol'det·ed, 
' That the feveral Bodies of Oliver Cromwell, John Brad- Tkeyorder.~r
fhaw, Henry Ireton, and Thomas Pride, be t::.ken out· of tan obnoxious 
their Gt·aves, drawn on a Hurdle to Tybum, there to be dead Bodice to 
J1angcd up fi·om Ten o'Clock 'till Sun-fett;ng, and .r\en ~Y~:;:ea a.t 
burie~ under the 'Gallo\\ s." Ar the fam;: tirn: tht-y made · 
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AaDou.Car.II. an AB: of Attainder, which did not only extend to the 

1~ Blood and Efiates of thefe Four, but alfo to the nin.,eteen 
~ Regicides that fled from Juftice, namely, Lifle, Say, 

Waulton, Whalley, Barkftead, Ludlow, Livefey, Okey, 
Hewfun, Goffe, Holland, Challoner, Cawley, Corbet, 
Love, Dixwell, B~rave, Broughton, and Dendy, who 
~y this Af.J: ftood adjudg'd, convicted, and attamted of 
High Treafon. 

The Commons likewife took notice of an inferior Cri
WID.iarn :Drako minal, William Drake, a Citizen and Merchant of Lon
impeacb'd. don, and drew up an Impeachment: againll him for writing 

and pubH1hing a da?gerous Book entitled, The L•ng Plll'lill
ment Revived, in wh1ch· he endeavours to prove that the 
faid Parliament was not yet legally difTolv·d. This rais•d a 
confiderable Noife, bat they wanted Time to bring it to a 
Trial. 

fJ'ht S,WCer's 
Speech to the 
KiDg on the 
Diiblution. 

After a Self1011 of near two Months, a Diffolution being 
expected, on the 19th of December the King came to the 
Houfe of Peers and pa{fed all the publick ancf private Bills 
that were ready for the Royal Affent. The Nature of thofe 
that were of a public Coricern we find from the following 
Part of the Speaker"s Speech.- ' As I am commanded, 
I moft humbly afi"ure your Maieffv, that the many healing 
Expedienrs profOUnded by your &lf in ~ur feveral Gra
cious Declarations, have been the fubJe&- Matter upon 
which your Commons have wrought all this Parliament. 
And in the firfl place they took into Con:fideration the great 
and growing Charges which then lay npon your People for 
the Pay of your Army and Navy. And they conceived it 
neceffary to begin with that Part wherein your People have 
the rnoft Eafe, and the greateft Security and Satisfattion ; 
which was the disbanding and difcharging the Forces by 
Sea and Land : And this led them into a umfideration of 
proper Ways and Means for railing Monies for that Pur
pofe, as the Poti-Bill, and the .Affe.ff'ment of Stvmty Thou/imd 
Po!tr.dr per Month. But thofe nor: having done the Work, 
here are others ready in my Hand : The one entitled, .A11 

.A£1 for levp'ng the .A;·rears of the twelve Montb.r Affe.f!ment, 
&c. And the othet· entided, .d1J Afl for the f111'tber Supfb•ing 
P·wr,rl De foCi 1 hz the Act for Disbanding all the .b orces 
·both by Land and Sea; and th~y hope this Account will be 
cleared ott' at laft. Sir, your COmmons have likewife taken 
intoConfideration rbe Charge of your Summer's Fleet, &c. 
and pafs~d • BiB e!1titled, An .Afl for fix Moutbs Af{ef!mmt at 
Se·:.·mtJ 1h::fmd h:.miJ- ptr Menjem, to begin tfie firft of 
fanuary. 1 hav.:! three orher Bi!ls in my Hand, which 

have 1·elathn to your .M:tjefly's Revenue, and are Branchei 
th::t·eof: The om· entitled, .An All JQ,. the hettt:r grder/ng tf.e 

Sd-
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Selling of Wine1 hy Rtt.t~a, and for preventlng .. 1/,tt.for zn .the Anno u.C.r. II. 
Mingli~; CM'rupting, and Limltin~ the'Pricu of the fome : x.66o. 
And th1s Bill is tendered tolour .Majefty ro prevent all fu.. ~ 
ture Di!putes touching the egality rlu:reof; for we know 
it is y.our Majefty's Ddire that nothing be doric otherwife 
by any of your Mini£lers atl:ing under your Command . 
.Another is entitled, .An .Ail fir Erec1lng and Eflablijhlng a 
Pofl-Office ; and this being legally fettled, will be' of great 
Ufe to all your Majefty's Su&je& tor holding Jntdligence 
lVita their Factors and Agehts in Foreign Parts. The 
other Bill provides fUr the Encreafe of your MajeA:y's ordi-
nary and confhmt Revenue, by granting of an Impoft upon 
.Ale, Beer, Cytkr, and other Liquorr, therein exp1·e1S'd, to 
hold for your Majefty's Life. As it is the Defirc of 
your Commons, that your .Majeftv might never be neceffitated 
to refort to Ext1-aordinary or Unparliamentary Ways for 
raifing of Money upon your People ; k> they likewifc 
acknowledge ir to be theil• Duties to fuppm·t and uphold, to 
the utmoil of their Powers, the Honour and Grandeur of 
your Majefiy"s State and Dignity. And fen· a further Evi-
dence of your Commons dutiful Aifc:tl:ions to your Ma;.:fly's 
Royal and Dear PeriOn, they have pafs•d another Bill fot· 
Raljing Slvent1 ThDufond Pounds for fONr Mnje/1r's further Supply. 
All which Bllls I am commanded hum&fy to prefenr to 
y~Jur Majef!y; and to pray your Majefiy's gracious Acca:p-
tance and Royal Afient. 

' There are other Bills of public Concernment which 
have pafs"'d both Houfes, and now attend upon your Maje
fiy for your Royal Afl'ent: The one entitled, At: Aef for At
tainder of (tvert~l Per[on1 guz'lty of the horrid M11rthcr of hz'r 
late St~crel Mt~jejly, your Royal Father of ever-blcffed .Me
mory. Another entitled, An .Aef for Cvnft:mati'Jn of Lenfor 
41ld Grants for Colleger and HofPital.s, wh1ch will tend much 
to the quieting of Mens Eifates, that in the l~tt! unhappy 
Times were forced to renew and change their Revenues 
much for the worfe, were it not for the Favour your .Ma
jefty intends them in th.is Bill. There is another Bill en
titled, An AB t~ prohibit the Exportation of Wool, Wool-Fellt, 
Fulle•·s-E11rth, or mty other &ouring Earth; which will be the 
beft Encouragement for the Woollen l\1anufaCl:ures ; and 
without which there would be a douhle Lofs ; firft to your 
Majefl:y in your Cufl:oms, and next to your · People, who 
would b~ dlfcourag'd, and in a :fhort ttme beaten out of 
that anciem Native Staple T1·ade, upon which depends the 
Subfi~nce of many thoufand Families. There is anothe1• 
Bill entitled, An AE1 for prnhibi'ting the Planth1i, Settz"ng, or 
.Sowing of Tobacco z'n England and IreLand ; which if permitted 
would occqfttJn the Abatement o.f your l\faje1l:y's Cuftoms, 
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~nno nCar .II. the Deftrutl:ion of yottr Plantationseibroad, and the Difcon~. 

166o. raging of N~vigation, and confequently the Decay ·of 
~ Sh1ppmg, whtch are the Walls and BUlwarks of your 

Majefty's Kingdom. There is one Bill more, entitled~ An 
.Afl f?r takz'ng crwa} the Court of Wards and Liveries, tozetht,. 
with Tenure in. Caplte, Knight s Service, and Purvepmce.r, 1t11d 
for {ettling a Re'Uenue uprm his Majefty in lieu thereof This 
·Bill Ex re nr.ia may properly be called A Bz'lt r1f E3.chMZge; 
for as Care b therein taken_ for the Eafe of your People, 
fo the Supply of that Part of your Majdl:y"s Revenue~ 
which formerly came into your Treafury, by your Tenures 
and Purveyances, is thereby likewife fully provided for by 
the Grant of another Impofition upon Ale tl_7ld Beer, and Gther 
Liquoi'.r, to hold to your MaJefly, your Hetrs and SuccefTors 
for ever. And yet they ihould. not look upon the Confide
rations mentioned in this Hill as a full Cornpenfatian for 
your Majeft{s parting· with two fuch Royal Prerogatives 
and ancient Flowers of the Crown, if more were not im-

The King'a 
Speech. ~ 

-plied than is exprds'd. For your Tenures in Capite are 
not only turned into a Tenure of Soccage (which alone will 
for evet· give your Majefry a juft Right and Title to the La
bour of our Ploughs and the Sweat of our Brows) but they 
arelikewife turned into a Tenure in Cotde What your Ma
~lly had before in yom Court of Wards, you will be filre to 
:find hereafter in the Exchequer of all your Peoples Hearts. 
The KinJ:t of Spain's Mines will fooner deceive him than 
this Revenue will fail you: For his Mines have Bottoms, but 
the deeper your Majetly finks into the Hearts and Affec
tions of your People, the greater wi11 you find ycmr 
Wealth, and the more invincible your Strengrh.--
R()yal Sit", you have denied us nothing we•have asked th~ 
Parliament Indeed you have out-done your Padiamenr, 
by doing much more for"' us than we could agree among our 
fdves to ask. And therefore we mull: needs be a Happy 
Parliament, a Healing Parliament, a Re~nciling and 
Peace-making Parliament, a Parliament propter Excellentittrti, 
that may truly be call'd Pnrliamentiffonum Parliamentum.-

U pon pafling the forementioned AB:s, the King made th~ 
following Speech : · 

'My' Lords and Gentletften, ' I Will not entertain you with a long _Difconrf~; the 
• Sum of all I have to fay to you 6emg to gtve you 
' '!·hanks, very hearty Thanks; And I aifure yon I fittd 
' it a very difficult Work to fatisfy my Self in my own Ex
' preffions of thofe Thanks. Perfi.mtl:ory Thanks, Ordi
' nary Thanks for Ordinary Civilities are eafily gi.,en; but 
' when the H~~tt't is fpll as mine is:t it is a L:ihour ·to 

' thank 
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J thank you. You have taken great Pains to oblige me, Anno u.Car.II. 
' and therefore it cannot be eafyfor me to exprefs the Senfe 166o. 
' I have fot· ir. I will enlarge no further to you on this ~ 
'Occafion than to tell you, when God brought me hither, 
' I brought with me an extraordinary Affecbon and Efteem 
' for Parliaments. I need not tell you how much iris im-
' prov"d by your Carriage towards Me: You have out-done 
' all the good and obliging ACts of yom· Prerlecellors to-
' wards die Crown, and therefore you cannot but believe 
' my Heart is exceedingly enlarged wirh the Acknowledg-
e rnent. Many former -parliaments have had particular De-
' nominations for what they have done: They have hem 
' fiiled Learned, and Unlearned,. and fometimes have had 
' the worft Epithets. I pray let us refolve that This be for 
' ever cal1ed the HEALING and the BLESSED PAR-
' LIAMEMT. As I thank you, though not enough, for 
c what you have done, fn I have not the leafi Doubt, but 
'when I 1hall call the next Parliament (which I fhall do.as 
' foon as you can reafonabl y expetl: or defire) I Jhall re-
' ceive your hearty Thanks for what l1hall then have done 
' Iince I have parted with you. For I deal truly with you; 
' I fhall not more propofe any one Rule to my· Self in my 
' ACtions and Counfels than this: What is a l'arliament 

like to think of this Action, and this Counfel? And it 
' fhall be Want of U nderltanding in me, if it will not 
' bear that Tdl. I fhall conclude with this, which I ca.n
' not fay roo often, nor you roo ofren where y-ou go : That, 
' nexr to the ~iraculous Bleffing of God Almighty, and in
' deed as an immediate Effect of that Blefiing, I do im
' pme the good Difpofition and Securiry we are flll in to the 
· happy Ad: ot Indemnity and Obhvion : That is the 
'principal 0Jrner-Srone which fupports this excelhmt Buil
' ding, that creares Kindnefs in us to each othet·, and Con
' fidt:nce in our joint and common· Secm·ity. You may be 
' iure I w!ll not only ohferve it Religioufly and Jnvio~ably 
' my Self, but alfo exaCt [he Obfervanon of it fmm others : 
' And if any Perfon fhall ever have the Bo!dnefs to attempt 
' ro perfuade me to the contrary, he would find fuch an Ac
' cept::uion fiof!J .Me·-as he wou·d have who fhou'd perfuade 
' me to b~rn Naz.m' Charta, cancel the old Laws, and erett 
' a new Government after my own Invention and A pperite! 

' ' 

Afret· this he t·cferr'd them ro the Lord Chancellor, who 
difplayed his ufual,Eloquence in a very long Speech, .confi- The Sublhnce 
fting of Variety of Matter. He applatJied the Wifdom of the of the Chancel
Hour~ in the King's Reftoration, and likewife in all their lor'a Speech. 
fc:veral Proce~di~gs, and particularly told them, ' That he 
mad~! no. doubt bur all tucceeding Parliameuts wou'd pay 

to 
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Anno u.Car.IJ. to them tl1eir Thanks for all they had done, and look upon 

166o. their ACt:ions, and the!r Example, with all ~offible Appro-
~ bation and Reverence. As to the Reftorauon of the lan

guifh ing Church to Peace, Unity and Order, he told them, 
~the Ktng had been fo careful, that Contlantine himfelf had 
hardly fpent fo much of his own Time in private and public 
Conferences to that purpofe. • Afi:er many Topics, enter~ 
npon the Glory and Reputation of England, he freely told 

.. them, ' That they were too partial to it, who believ•d it the 
}>eft Country in theW orld: There was better Earth, better 
Air, and a warmer SJ,Jn in other Countries; but he was not 
:unjufi when he faid, That England was an lnclofure of the 
belt People in theW orld, when they were well-inform' d and 
1nllrufred: A People in Sobriety of Confcience, the moll 
c;Jevot~d to God Almighty; in the Integrity of their Alfecti .. 
~ns, the moft dutiful to the King ; in their good Manners 
and Inclination& mofr regardful to their SuperiOrs !" There
fore he delired the Houfe of Commons in their Return 
home, to affure them, ' That his Majefly thinks himfelf the 
happieft and greateft Prince in the W Ot"ld, not from the 
Situation of hts Dominions, and the Power of his great 
Navy, with which he can vifit his Neighbours, and 1<eep 
them from vifiting him; but from being poffefs'd of the At:. 
feCtions and Hearts of fuch SubjeCts; th~t he does fo en
tit·ely love rhem, and depend upon them, That all his Acti
ons, and all his Counfels 1hall tend to no other End, but Jo 
make them r.appy and profperous: But notwithfi.1nding.all 
this Care and Tendemefs of his 1\fajefty, there were· fiill 
feme Men, who by their VV ridngs and Preachings endea
vour"d to continue the former Breaches; and fome others 
had been fo dangerous to the public Peace, that they had 
Jarely been fecured in Pri:!On. And then he pr.oc~ded ro 
give them a Narrative ' how a Party of the late disbanded 
Officers and Soldiers, and others furt of DiiContent and fe
ditious Purpofes, had refoiv'd to attempt the Change of the 
prefent Govemrnc.nr, and to ereCt a Commonw:ealth ; in· 
which Ludlow, and othet· defperate Pel·fons, were con
cern" d.' Therefore, upon the acc~unt of thefc unexpected 
Plots and Confpiracies, he w'ilh'd, ' That their other 
weighty Affairs would have given them Time to have pub
lith 'd their Opinion and Advice in the Bufinefs of the Mi
Jjtia ; That the People, di:el· fo many Difpures upon that 
Argument, might have found, That the King and his two 
Houfes of Parliament were as much of the iame Mind in 
that, as in orher Things.' Thereforr to fecure the Pe~ce 
f>f the Nation, he acquainted tlu·m, ' That the King would 
be confirain'd to eftabli1h it for the prefenr, as formerly his 
Predec~flors had done.· Then !peaking of the former s\1~·-
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cdl'es fo often infilled on by the Heads of the ruin'd Party, Anno .J10rrill,. 
he retorted their Arguments, in the wonderfi1l Prefcrva-

1 
~6~ 

tion ?f the King"s facred Pe~fon, _and alle~·d, ' That Gc;xi ~ 
Almtghty wou.fd not have led h1m through fo many W 11-
derneffes of Affiitt:ion of all kinds, conduCI:ing him through 
fo riiarty Perils by Land; fnatching him out of the midfl of 
his Kitigdoll}, when it was not worthy of him, and when the 
Hands of his Enemies were upon him, when they thought 
themfelves fo fure of him, that they would bid fo cheap 
and vile a Price for him: He would not then have fo cover'd 
him with a Cloud, that he travell'd· with fome Pleafure, and 
great Obfervation through the midA: of his Enemies: He 
would not fo wonderfully have modell"d that Army, fo in-
fpired rheir Hearts, and the Hearts of the whole Nation, 
with an honeff and impatient longiug for the Return of 
their dread Sovereign ; and in the mean time have fo ex-
ercis·d him with thofe ttnnamral, or at leafl unufual Dif-
refpects and Reproaches abroad, that he might ha\·e a 
harmlefs and innocent Appetite to his own COuntry, and 
return to his own People full Value, and the whOle un-
wafled Bulk of his Affettious, without being corrupted or 
biafs'd by extraordinary Foreign Obligations: God Al-
mighty would not have done all this, but for a Servant 
whom he will always preferve as the Apple of his own Eye, 
and always defend from the moft fect·et I\"fachinations of his 
Enemies.· In Conclufioil, by the King's Command, he 
declar·d the prefent Parliam::nt dillolv'd. 

On the 8th of May the new Parhamenr mer, anJ the King The fecoa.d Par .. 
proceeded to the Houfe of Pe'!rs, with unufual Solemnity, liament. 
being attended by all the great Officers of State, rhe whole 
Bo:i~· of the Nobility in their Robes; Drums, Trumpets, 
&c. V\'here being f~ated on his Throne, he open'd the Scf-
lion with the following Speech ·to both Houfes. 

' My Lords, at1d Gentlemen of the Haufe of Commo:1s, The King•a ' I W. i!l not fpend the Time in telling you why I call'd Sp:c:ch. 
' you hither; I am iure I am ghd to fee you het·e. l 
'do value myfelfmw.:h upon keeping myV\'ord, upon 'nJk-, 
'ing good whatfoever I promile to n1ySubjects: And I w.:Il 
' remember when I w~s lall in this Place, I promis'd thar I 
' would call a Pat·liamcnt as foon as could b~ reafonablv ex:-
' petl:e,{ m· delit·ed; and truly, confidering rhe Seaf(in of 
' the Y ea1· ~ and all that has bce:1 done fi!:cc we paned, you 
'_could nor r:::afonably expect to met:t fooner th;:~.n now we 
' do. If it might have b;:en a .V\r e-;:k iooncr, you will CO:l-

' fcfs there was fame Re.-dim to ,:d~r it to d1ls Day: For, 
'this Day, we may witho•.lt Su;x:l'lhtion lo·:<! 0:1~ Oi.ty,,r;r;: 
' f~1· o:1e 0Jy b::for~ J.ao~hcr; for ~h·.: :vL:r:l•Jr\· of fom.: nL::.. 

J • 
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AJmo r,Car.U. ' fiags- that befel tiS that Day ; and then you will not· won~. 

t66,. ' der that the Memory of the great AffeCtion the whole:: 
~ 'Kingdom 1hew·d tome! this Day Tw.elve-Month, made 

' me defirous to _meet you ~a_i~ this Day, w~en .I dare fw_ear 
' you are full of the fame Spmt, and that It will be laftmg. 
~ m you. I think the1·e are not many of you who are not 
'particularly known to me; there are very few of whom I 
• have not heard fo much Good, that I am fure, as I can be 
'of any thing that is to come, that you will all concur with 
'me, and that r ihall concur with you in all Thin_P.S which 
c may advance the Peace, Plenty, and Profperity o~.. the Na
' tion; I ihall be exceedingly deceiv•d elfe. 

'My Lords and Gentlemen, you will find what Method 
' I think bell for your Proceeding, by two Bills I have caufed 
'~to be prepar'd for you, which are for Confirmation of all 
c that was' enacted at om; lafl: Meeting: And above all, I 
'inuft repeat what I faid when I was latt here; That next to 
' the miraculous Bleffing of God Almighty, and indeed, as 
' an immediate Effect of that Bldfmg, I do impute the good 
c Difpofition and Security we are all in, to the happy Atl: 
• of Indemnity and ObliVIon: That is the principal COrner
' Stone, which fupports this excellent Building, that creates 
' Kindnds in us to each other, and Confidence in our joint 
' and common Security-. I am fure I am ltill of the fame 
' Opinion, and more, if it be poffible, of that Opinion, th::m 
• I was, by the Experience I have of the Benefit of it, and 
'from the Unreafimabl(mefs of what fome Men fay !gainf1: 
'it, tho" I affure yon not in my hearing. In God's .Name, 
' provide full Remedies for any future M.ifchiets ; be as. 
' fevere as you will againfi new Offenders, efpecially if they 
' be fo upon Old Principles, and pull up thofe Principles 
• by the Roots. But I fl1all never think him a wifl! Man, 
• who would endeavour to undermine or 1hake that Foun
' dation of our public Peace, by infringing that ACt in the 
' leaff degree; or that he can be my Friend, or with me 
• well, wlio would perfuade me ever to confent to the 
' Breach· of a Promifi! I fo folemnT y made when I was 
' abroari, and pcrtorm'd with that Solemnity:; becatlfe, and 
' after I promis'd it, I cannot fufpecr any Attempts of that 
' kind b.Y. any Men of Mc::rit and Virtue. -

' I wdl not conclude without telling you fame News; 
' News that I rhink will be very acceptabl~ to you; and 
' thercfon~ I fl10nld think myfdf unkind and ill-natur'd, if 
' I fltould not impart it to you. I have been often put in 
'mind by my Friends, That it was now high Time to 
' marry; and I h:1ve thought fo myfelf c·,:cr fince I came 
' inro England : But there appeared Difficult!ts enough in 
' the Cltoic~, tho' many Overtures have been mad~: to me: 

'and 

• 
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c and if I fhould never marry till I could make ruch 'a AnM tgetr.It.; 
c Choice, againft which there could be no Forefight of any 1661. 
c Inconvemence that may enfue, you would live to fee me ~ 
c an old Batchelor~ which I think you do not delire to do. 
c I can now tdl you, not only that I am refOlv'd to marry, but 
' to whorn I refolve to marry, if God pleafc: And towards 
' my Rcfolution, 1 have us'd that Deliberation, and taken 
' that Advice as I ought to do in an AfFair of that Im--
' portance; a!Jd, truft me, with a full Confideration of the 
' Good of my Subjects in general, as of myfelf: It is with 
' the Daughter of Portugal. When I had, as well as I 
' could, weigh'd all that occur'd to me, the firfi Refolution 
c I tooK, was to ftate the woole Overtures which had been 
~ made ro me, and, in truth, all that had been faid againft 
' ir to my Privy-Council; without hearing whofe Advice, 
I I never did, nor ever will, refolve any thing of public 
1 Importance. And I tell you with great SatisfaCtion and 
' Comfort to myfelf, that after many Hours Debate in a full 
' Council, for I think th~re was not above one abfent ; and 
' truly I believe, upon all that can be faid upon that Sub-
c jed:, for or againtt it, my Lords, without one diffenting 
' Vote; yet there were very few fate filent, advis'd me witft 
' all imaginable Chearfulnefs to this Marriage; which I 
' look"d upon as very wonderful, and even as fame Inllance 
' of the Approbation of God himfdf; and fo took 1.~p mr own 
• Refolution, and concluded all with the Ambaffador ofPor-
' rugal, who is departing with the whole Treaty ftgn"d, which 
c you :will find to contain many great Ad vantages to the King-
.: dom : And I make all the hafte I can to fetch you a Queen 
• hither, who, I doubt not, will bring great Bleffings with 
• her, to me and you. • 

He refer'd the reft to the Lord-Chancellor, who made The LordCh~ 
an elegant Speech, too long to be inferred but by way of <:cllor'• Speec.ltt 
Abridgment. He told them, ' That the K~ had call"d 
them hither by his Writ, which was the only good and 
I awful Way to the meeting of a Parliilment; and ~hey ought 
to thank God he had referv'd them to that Day, a Day that 
many- good Men had died praying for, that after all the 
Prodigtes in Church and Stare, tftey had liv"d to fee the 
King at the opening of the Parliament. That his Majefty 
had caufed a Bill or two to be prepared for the Confirma-
tion of all that was enatl:ed in the laft Parliament; which, 
-rho' not call"d by the King's Writ, might be reafonably 
thought to have been call'd oy God himfeff, upon the Pray~ 
·ers of the whole Kingdom, as the only Means to reftorc. 
the Nation to its Happinefs, to itfelf, to its Honour, and 
even to its Innocence. That for the King, after fo many 
Injuries and Lolfes, to have been not only will in' to con .. 
' ToM E J. E irm 
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-AnD&taC:ar.n. firm and enaB: the At± of Oblivion and lndeRmity, bUt to 

1661. prepare fuch an Act for them, to conjure them by all that wu 
~ pr~cious, br:t_hdr Friendiliip~ to him, t~ difpatch thofe ~~b 

wlth Expedition, was fuch al~a~herly1 endemc:fs and Piety, 
as c~uld proceed from no Heart, but fi1ch a one in which 
God had treafur•d up a Stock of Mercy, and Jufl:ice and 
Wifdom, to redeem a Nacion. That the lafr l'arliamenr, 
which had done fuch .VVonders, had !till letr great Things 
for them to do: They would find the Revenue the laft ~ar
liament intended to raife for the King, very much ihort of 
what they promis'd: They would find the public Debts for 
the Difchal'ge ofthe Army and the ~avy, which the Iaa: 
Parliament thought fufficiently provided for, to be ftill in 
Anear, and unpaid. That they were now the great Phy ... 
ficians of the Kingdom: and, God knows, had manr way
ward, froward and dillemper'd Patients; fome who m 
trmh were very fick, others who thought themfdves ficket 
than they were, and fome who thought themfelves in Health, 
and w~re mofi fick of all ; They were therefore to ufe all 
the Diligence, Patience and Comfaffion, which good Phy
ficians have fot· 1iheir Patients ; al the Chearfulnefs, Com
placency and Indulgence, their fC:veral Habits, Confi:ituti
ons and Difiempers miq-ht require. But there were a fort 
of Patients who deferv d none of their Lenity; fuch who 
were fo frJ.r from valuing their Prefcriprions, that they ac
counted tnem not as rhe1r Phyficians, · but as their Pauenrs: 
Thefe were the feditious Preachers, who could not be con
tented to be difpens'd with for rheir full Obedience to fome 
Laws eflabli!h d, without· reproaching and inveighing 
againft thofe Laws how efiabli1h 'd foever." After 10mC 
fevere Expreflions againft thefe_ Preachers, he told them,· 
that when the King fi.•oke lall 1n this Place, he faid, 'He 
:fholJld not more propofe to himfelf any one Rule in his 
ACtions or Councils, than this ; what lS a Parliament like 
to think of this AEtiQn, or of that Counfel? And that it 
1hould be want of u Q.qerflanding in him, if it would not bear 
that Tefi." That in a little time afrer the Dilfolution of the 
lafl Parliament, while his .Majefiy accompanfd his Mother 
to the Sea--fide, the molt defperate and prodigious· Rebellion 
broke out in this City, that had been heard of in any Age; 
and by the multitude of intercepted Letters from and to 
ail the Counties of England, in which the Time was fet 

. down whet·ein the vV ork of the Lord was to be done, by 
the defperate Carriage of the Traytors themfelves, and the 
bragging of their Friends, it might be concluded the Com
bination reach·d very far; and, if rhe i.'ldefarigable Induftry 
of the Lord .Mayor had not prevented ir, prooably the F~ 
·would not have been extingui1h" d, before this tunous Ci'ry • 

01" 
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ot a great Part of' it, had l?een ~umt to Aihes ~ And tl:rere- Anno t3Car. tJ4 
fore It would become thetr Wtfdoms to·provtde new Re- 166r. 
medies for new Difeafes, and to fecure the precious Perfon ~ 
of their Soverei~ from the firJl Approaches of ViHany ; 
an~.t~e ~eace of the Kingdom fi·om the firll Overtures of 
Sei:titton. Then he p1·oct:eded to fpeak of the King·s in-
tended Marriage, whid1 he _faid, 'would be t~e moft gt·:uc:-
fill News that rhe whole Ku1gdom could rccetve; That It 
would be judg"d a': i~·rcco~erable Et·tor·in Policy, if ~or. 
~gal thould be fuller d agatti. to be fwallow"d up by Spatn: 
That t~e Spanifh Ambailador was felicitous to obflrud the 
Match; and the King had not conceal"d frotn his Council, 
What that AmbaiTador had otfet··d againft: this Marriage; 
what froffers he had made of others, what .Threats of 
War m one Cafe, what Advantage of Dowry m another; 
nay, that he ha·d prc::tended to be fo folicitous .for the Ad
vancll':ment of the Protefiant Religion, that he, had olfer'd 
feveral Prorellant Princefies, to whom his Mafter fhould 
give a Portion, as with the Infanta of Spain: But he had 
withal pr~fs"d very ea~neftly th~ deliverin~ up of Dunkirk 
~d. Jamaica; by. chat 1t was plarn the Spantih Kmg w9}lid 
have th~t Recompenfe for the Portion he would gtve. 
That there being an Wlanimous Advice from his Council 
to make this Marriage, his Majefly had fent for the Portu
gal AinbaRador, had declared his Refolution to him, had 
writ himfdf to Portugal, and was preparing his Fleet to 
fetch home their ~een. In the laft place he told them 
dtere were fome other P .miculars of Weight, but he would 
referve them till they met again, after they had chofi!n their 
Speaker.-" • 

Afier the ChancelJor had ended, and his 1\fajefty was 
"Withdrawn, the Haufe proceeded to the Choice of a Speaker. 
And, in complaifance to a Recommendation from Court, 
~·d on Sir .Edward Turn.er, *Solicitor to the ~ke ·of Sir~Ed-.vard 
Y?rk; ~ho being r~tum'd to rhe King for, ~d haymg r:-- Turnercho{eo 
(:eJVed hts Approbanon, made a Speech to hts lvlaJdly, tn Speaker. 
which were the following Ex:preffions. 

' That as the former Sp1rit of Rdorll'larion at firfl brought The Speaker'• 
us into this Mifcry ; fo the Spirit ot Giddinefs which God Speech to the. 
:fent among our Reformers, at length cured us." Then ap- Kine •. 
pl[ing himfdf to the Kiog, he faid, ' As we have Caufe at 
N times to blefs God, that he hath rhus brought yout· ~fajefty 
to your People; 10 we have jufl: Caufe at this Ttme to return 
c;mr hearty Thanks unto your Majelly, that you have thus 
brought your People to yourfdf. The Sun exhale.s the Va-
pours from the Earth, and then fends them down tn Show-
4=f&,ofPlenty; fo we joyfi1lly find that our Obedience an~ 

E z. M.-
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~DOI3Car.J-r. Affetti>n to your Majelly, are return'd ~n our'"Heads.ira 
~ t66x~ P~erity,. Peace and Protection. The laft Meetin~ here in 
~ Parliament was happy in healing the bleeding V\ ounds of. 

this Nation ; they were blefs' d aHo, even for their W arks 
fake, your fac:ed ~ajefl:y did ?Iefs them, a?d therefore they 
fl}all be blefied. to all Po.f,terny. But, Str, we pope you 
have a Bleffing left for us too: That was you1· Parliament' 
by Adoption, but this ts yol)rs by Birth-Right :'l"his Parlia
ment is Free-hom ; I hop~ this Honour wtll beget in us an 
Emulation to exct:ed the ACtions of our PredecefTors, ·and not 
only to meet yo~r Majefty as our So·;ereign, with the Duty 
of Subjects, but ·with the Love of Sons to a moft indulgent 
F~ther.-. If the Affe£tipns of ~ll Engli1hmen can make you 
happy ; if the Riches 'of thi.s Nation can make you Great;' 
if the Strength of this warlike People can make you con
liderable at H?me and A broad, be_ a{fured you are the great
eft Monarch m the World.· G1ve me leave to double my 
Words. and fay it again, I wiflt my Voice: could reach to· 
$pain, and to the Indies too, You are the greareft Monarch 
in the World ! • Then he concluded with the ufual Requeft 
for the Commons wonted Privileges, Freedom of Speech, 
Protection fi·om Arrefis, and A~c~fs to his Majefty upon all 
Occafions. · · 

-r'he Chancel• 
lor's fecond 
Speech to tha 
tommons. 
i 

Upon the finiJb.ing of this, the Lord-Chan~ellor made a 
fecond Speech by way of Supplement to hts former; in 
1vhiCb he told the Speaker and the Commons, ' That the 
King had done his Part, by publifhing the very Day he in
tended the Parliament fhould meet, a good Time before the 
yvrits. were feal"d, that the CountrY. might n'ot be furpriz."d' 
In their Elections ; but that they mtgbt fend up fuch a Re
prefentative to· him as he might make a clear View and' 
ProfpeCt: of the Affetl:ions and Delires of his People : And 
he is perfuaded that the Commons of England were never 
more exactly reprefented than . they were in the prefent 
Knights, Citizens and l Burgeffes. • · Afi:et• that he rook no
tice 'of the great Privilege of the common PetJple ofEng
Iand to be repreft!ntcd by ihe greateft, and learnedeft, and 
wealthieR: and wifeft Perfons that could be chofen out of 
the ~a~ion: ·But, added he, the comp<!unding the COm
mons of England, that noble Reprefentanve, wuh the com
mon PeoEle of Engl~nd, wa5 the firft Ingredient of that 
accurfed Dofe which intoxicated the Brains of' Men with 
that Imagination of a Commonwealth; a Goveminent as im
poffible for the Spirit and Genius of the Englifh Nation to 
fubmit to, as it is tO perfuade them to give their C~ttle and 
their ~m to other Men, and to live themfelves upon Herbs 
lthd Roots." He rold them there was not a Commonwealth 
in Europr:, ~-here every Man that was worth one tlioufand. 
: · · · · .. Pounds 
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( J7 ' P~nds, did not pay more to the Govenune,a~, than a Man ~n~o'I~Car.~I. 
of ·a thouf'and Pounds a y ~ar ever did to the Crown here .. J 6I. 
before the late Troubles;· a;nd h~ w~ perfuaded that that ~ 
MonO:er Commonwealth coU"this Na'tion more in the f~w 
Years {he w~ qegot, ~m ~nd brou~ht \1p, and in her 
Funeral, than t.he Monarchy h~d done thefe fix hundt·e.i 
Years: Then he p1·sceedcd tQ 'other Heads, and particu--
larly urg•d diem to provide againO: the exce!Iive Drinking 
apd Expericcs that prov'.d inconvenient ih Elettions; and 
~ecommen(!ed to ~hem the grea~ Imp,rpvemencs· ro he made 
by drai?ing of F~ri~, and the li~e: · ~atHy, he. defire~ 
them, ' rhat they wpuld ute fuch Exped1t1on ln rhetr Coun-
fels of moft I mpo~tarice, I that. t_he r<;.":n may ~e lef.: to a Re-
cefS in the· Winter, after an Adpumment, thar his Majdly 
might have T~me to befiow himfCl( upon his Subjects in a 
,J?rogrefs which fie would be glad to begin before the End 
of July. T'hat his Majefty 'ddired agam to fee his good 
City of Worcefrer, and to thank God for his Deli·.rerance 
t_here ;, ·arid to tharil~ God dven in thofe Cottages, and Barns1 

and Hay-Lofts, wherein he was fhtlter'd~ and feall:ed, and' 
prefc::l·ved : And in the Clofe of that Progrds he hopes he 
~all find h.is Que~n ~.n his Ar~s: and fa_ return to ~eet 
:hem ther_e_ the . .B'egmnmg o~ W mter. · 

' . .. ' 

Theie Cerr:~onies be~ng ov.er, tqe_ ParJiam~n~ pto
ceeded to · the great Afl'iHrs of the Kingdom ; and within 
three Days both Houfes came to a V ore and Refolution con~ 
eerning the King's intended Marriage, and accordingly at-
tended- his Majefly at Whitehall with their humbfe Ac- The TbW,.of 
knowledginent and Thanks for the free and gracious Com- b?th Hou~ 
municadon o(. his Refolutio~ ;o marry ·with. tht: Infanta of J:t~d:;. has, 
Portugal; whtch they concetv d to be of fo htgh a Concern- J 
rnent to this Nation, that they rccciv'd it wtth great Toy 
and Satisfaction, ·and did with all Earneltnefs "beg a Blcffing 
upon, and a fpeedy Accomplifh ment·of ir ; a:1d they could 
not bur exprds rh'eir own· unanimous Refolurions, which. 
they were confide'nt would have a gent!ral Influence upon 
rhe Hearts of all his Subjects: That they fltould upon all 
Occafions be ready to affift his Majcfly in the Purf'uance of 
thefe · flis Ir;enrions againft all Oppofitions whatfoever. To 
"~:Vhich the King re'turn'd his particular Thanks, declaring, 
c That he did, m the Jl?<ltter of the intended Marriage, a~ 
' rnud1_fludr their Gootl, as his own." · 

'While this was tranfatting, the Houf~, firA-, order"d all The Common. 
their Members to take the Sacrament according to the pre- oblige them· · 
:!Cribed Lirurg)·, on pain of Expulfion; and then, in con- felvea to take 
j\lnction wirh the Lords on the 2oth of May ordct··d that the Saerament, 
. ·t.. lnft f w . ·' h h d "d rc' h 11..{"" and order the tne rurnent o rttmg, t at· a cans o muc .n li- c venant r.o be 
Mtief, 'call'd, The folemn Lca~ue and Covenanr, fuould bu~ar. · 
.. . be 
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~o nCar.n. be burnt by ·the Hand of- the common Hangm~, itt 

:J66~. the Palace-Yard at Weftminfier, in Cheap/ide, and be .. 
~ fore the Old-Exchange, on the 22d of May:; and be forth

with taken off th~ Record in the Houle of Peers, and all 
other Courts and Places where rhe fitme is recorded; ancl 
that all Copies thereof be taken down out of all Churches1 
Chapels, and all other p~blic Places in England and Wales. 
A few days afie1·, May 2.S, they likewife ot·der"d, the AB: 
for eret!ing a High Court of Tuftice, for Trying and Judg-

~ likewiC~ the ing Chat·les Smart, the Act tor Subfcribing the Engage
~a f?r ereiling ment againil a King and Houfe of Peers; the AB: for de
~he h 1g.h Court daring the People of England to be a Commonw_ealt~ 
~f Jt.dbcc, (!/&. and Free-State; the Act for Rcnpuncing the Title of 

Charles Stuart, and alfo the Ad: for the Security of the Lord 
~rotecror's Perfon, to be burnt by the hands of the com· 
rn_on Hangman, in the mid{t of W eftminfter-Hall, while 
~the Courts were fitting . 

..t\bout this time, Mr Prynne (a Member) narrowly 
efcaped the Cenfitre of the Houfe, for publiJh~ng ce't·raih. 
Reafons againft an intended Bill for regulatingCorporations., 

.a$ conrrary to,l\1agna Charta: And, the Republican Party 
apprehending the fate Act of Oblivion to be infi.lfficient, un
kJs confi1·m'd by the p·refent Parliament, his Majefiy fent 
the following Letter to the Houfe of Comm9J1S. 

The King's ' A r the Ope ninO' our Parliament you w~re told, Tha~ 
Letter for con- c we had a great Befire this Summer to make a Progrds 
tirming t~e All 'through fame Parts of our Kingdom; which we refolve to 
qf ln4c~;JU.Uty. '· begin in Devotion to our City of Wol.'cefl:er, that we may 

' pour out our Thanks to God for our Deliverance there; 
' and the Seafun of theY ear quickens us in that Inclination. 
' as we prefume it difpofes you to a Defire to withdraw 
' from this' City, and to vifit yom· Cpuri~ies, But you may 
~remember we told you ·then, That we had caus"d fome 
' Bills to be prepared for xou, fo1·, Confirma.tion of what we 
' enaB::ed in our lafl Meeting; anq we faid all we could to 
"you of the Value we fer upon tl~e ACt of Indemnity (as. 
"we have great reafon to do) an4 if we could have ufed 
' {J:ronger Expreffions to have coP.Jur'd you fpeedily to have 
'difpatch'd it, we affure you we would have done it, And 
.. we did think what we faid would have made an Impreffion 
' on aU who profefs a Defit•e to fr;;orve :us; and dterefore we 
c expeB:ed every Day, that the fame Bill wquld have beea. 
c pref~tnted to us for another Affent. W.e muft confds, we 
• hea1· you have fhewed great AffeCtion to us, fince your 
'coming together, and thaf you have alr~ady prepared and 
'- pafs'd fame very gQ9d Bills (for which we heartily thank 
'· you) that are ready for the Royal Afi"enr: Yet we cannot 
• b1,1t tell you. That tho' we are enough conce~n~d to· ex~~ 

. . ~- . I 'di(p 
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' dire thofe Bills, we have no mind to pafs them till. the AMo:riCar.li• 
' !let of Indemnity be likewife prefented :o us, upon which, 166r. 
' 1f you rake our Word, rnofl: of our ({_met and Good de-~ 
' pends, and in which we are fure our Honour is concern· d. 
' Therefore we .muft ~ain, and as earnetUy as is poffible. 
' conjure you to ufe all poffible Expedition m palling that 
' Act in the fame 'ferms we already pafs'd it (ro which we 
' take Ourfelf oblig"d) and that you will for the prefent lay 
' afide all private Bufinefs, that fo betaking youridves only 
' to the Public,· you may be r,eady to adjourn by the miq-
c dle ofrhe next Month,- which will bc:U Cuit with all our 
' Occafions. • 

This Letter did not fail of being receiv'd with due Re. 
fpect, and the Houfe refolv"d to brmg in a Bill according
ly: But, as a new Inftanee of their LOyalty and Duty, pro
ceeded, firfi:, to fettle the Revenue on fuch a footing as . 
might more effefrually maintain the Splendor and Grandeur 
of the Kingly Office. Accordingly this capital Point was 
referr'd to the Confideration of a. Committee, of which. 
Sir Philip Warwick was Chairman ; who reported, rhar on 
a -'thoro~h Examination,. there was a Deficiency of full 
26 j,oool. on the different Funds,already appointed to anfwer 
tharend: Upon which it was ordcr'd1 'That forrhwirh be 
provided a plentiful Supply fur his Majefty"s prefent un-

, avoidable great Occafions, as well as a Settlement of a con
ftanr, and fi:anding Revenue:' And accordingly a Bill was 
brought in ' To enable his Majeft]' to fend out Commiilions 
to receive the free and voluntary: Contributions of his Peo
ple, towards the prefent Supply of his ltlajdly-'s Affairs, &c. • 

Having ~n~t'd this, and th_e Bill for Confirmation of rhe The Speaker'• 
Att of Obltifton and lndemmt}:, on the 8th Day of July Speech to tbe 
the King came to the Houfe of Peers, where being feared King. 
on his Throne, the Speaker of the Houfe of COmmons, 
amoog other things, fpoke thus to his Majefty': 'Your 
Majeily was plea1ed, at the Opening of the Parliament, to 
recommend co us two Bills; one for 'Confirmation of public 
Acts, another for the private Acts that paffoo rhe laft Par-
liament: They were fo many in Number, and great in 
Weight, that hitherto we coUld not confider of them all : 
but forne we have perufed, as the Atl: for C'.onfirmation of 
Judicial Proceedings, that fur taking away the Court of 
Wards and Liveries, and alfo all thofe that relate t~ your 
Majeftv"s C~oms and Excife. And that , we might with. 
.fonie t:bearfulnefs fee you~ M~jefiy"s Face, we have 
brought our Brothet Benp.lmln w1th us, I m~n your Act 
of Oblivion. I rake _the Boldnefs to call it yours, for fo it 
is by many Titles : Your ~fly firli: conce1 v' d it at Breda, 
you help"d ro contrive aQ.d form lt here in Englapd, and we 

muti 
I 
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Anno t3Car.tr. mufl all bear you wimefS, you labour"d and travell!d rill, It 

x66r. was brought farth: And. fince ir had a Being, fome qucftion 
~ being m~d.e of its Legirimation,. your Royal Heart is not at 

eafe unnl tr be confirm"d. And now, S1r, give me leave 
to fay, By the Stiffrage of a full, a tree, and legal Parlia
ment, it is prefented to your Majefly to be narurahz.•d. You.r 
.Majefl:y's Deiires arc fiilly anfwet·'d by all the Reprefent'\
tives of the People ; and their heat•ty Prayer to God is, 
That all your SubjeCts may be truly thankful to you, an~ 
that yom Majefiy m~ long live to enjoy the Fruitts of the un
parallel'd. Men:y. 1 om- Majefty was plea fed lately to intima~e 
to us, That you fo valu'd the ~iet and Satistatl:ion of your 
People, and the keeping of your ·royal Word, that rho• 
divers other Rills were made ready for you, you would 
vonchfafc th:.:: Honour to this Bill alone~ yum· Favonrite, to 
come and paiS ir. Sir, hereby yoi1 have made this a great 
Holiday ,and we fhafl obferve it with Joy and Thankfgiving. 
Upon iuch folemn Feftivals, there uied to be a fecond Ser
vice, and Anthem, and a Colle a:, or at leatl: an Offering: 
My Anthem fuall be, ~id tibi rttribtutm, DrJmhu? And my 
Collett, a fuort Repo1·c of your Revenue.' Then men
tioning the King's Patience, Providence,. and Frugality 
abro:td, in not bunging home any Debts for the Nauon to 
pay, & c. he thus conduded: ' The Commons of England 
do by me thcit Servant humbly prefent you with this Bill, 
intitled, An.AB: for :1 free and voluntary Prefent, and with 
it =t Snccefs aofwerable to your Royal Heart"s Defire." 

In tht:JJaf1ing of the two Bills mentioned in the Speaker's 
Speech, JC Kmg himfelffpoke as follow.s: 

' ltfy Lords: and Gentlemen, 
The King's ' IT is a good time fince I heard of your paffing this Bill 
Speech ithis. ' of Money, and I am fure you would have prefented it 
paiing two Billa ' to me fooner, if you had thought I had ddired ir ; but the 

' truth is, tho" I had need enough of ir, I had no mind to 
' 1·eceive it from you, till I might at the fame time give my 
' Affent to rhis other ve1·y good Bill that accom~nies it, for 
c which 1 long'd very impatiently. I thank you f01: both with 
'all my heart; and tho" there are other good Bills ready, 
' with which you will eafily believe I am very well-pleas"d• 
'and in which I am indeed· enough concern'd, yet I chofe 
• rather to pafs thefe two Bills together, and to pafs them by 
c rhemfelves without any other, that you may all fee, and in 
' you the whole Kingdom, that I am at leaft equally con
' cern"d for you. and them, as for myfdf: And in truth 
'it will be want of Tudgment in me, if ever I de.fire anr 
' thing for myfelf, that 1s not equally good for you and 
·' them. I am confident you will beljeve that my W ~11. 

'bem' 
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~ Beihg is of fome'Ufe and Benefit to you, and I :tm fure Aano t_;Car.fl. 
"your Well-Being, and being well plea.,·d, is rht: greatefl 

1 
~-~ .J 

•·Comfort and Bleffing I can receive in the "\Vorld. I hope ---v-~ 
~ you wi!l be ready within a fuw Days to difparch thofe 
• other public Bills ~hich are il.ill depending bd(>re you, 
~ that I may come huher and pafs all· together, <1nd then ad-
' journ till ·Winter, when \'ihat remains may be provided 
' tor. The lafl Parliamenfbv God's Bleffihg laid the Foun~ 
' dation of the Happinefii we· all enjoy; thc~·etore I thought 
' it bur JulHce to the Memory of it, to fend you Bills tor 
• the Con6rmation of what was then enafred; and I can-
' not doubt but you will difilatch what remains of that kind 
~ with all convenient Speed; and that you will thirik, that 
~ what was then thought nccetf~ry for ~he public Peace. 
' ought not to be fhalcen now, or any good Man lefs 
' fecure of what he p0fleffes, than he was when you came 
' together. It is t~ pu~ myfelf in mind, as wel_l as you, 
! that I fo often mention to you my Declaration from 
~ Breda: ·And let me put you in mind of another Dedara-
~ tion publifh~d by yourfelves about the fame" time, anct 
'· whieh I am perfuaded made mine the more effectual, ari 
~ honefl, genero Js, and chritHan Dec1aratio[l, fign"d by the 
4 rnofl: emmenr Perfons, who had been the moft emlnent 
" Sufferers, in which you renounc"d all former Animofiries, 
4 all Memory of former Unkindndles, vow"d all imaginable 
' Good will ro, .and all Confidence in each other. · fhere-
' fore l·:t it be in ,no Man's powet· to charge me or you 
' with breach of our Word or Promife: Let us look for-. 
' wards, and not backwards, and nevet· think of what i~ 
J pais'd, except Men put us in mind of it by repeated faults 
~ we had forgot, and then let us remember no more than 
': what concerns thofc very Perfons. God hath wrought a 
~ wonderful Miracle in fettlirig us as he hath done ; r pray 
' let us do all we can to get the R epmation at home and 
' abroad of being well-ferried VV e have Enemies and 

· · Envyers enough, who ·lahour h> have it thought other~ 
' wife; and if we would indeed have our Enemi~:s fear us, 
1 and our Neighbours love and re.fpect -qs, and fear us 
.. enough to lc..ve us, let us take all the Ways. we dm, that 
" as rhe World cannot but take notice of your extraordi
' nary Affection to me, and /of the Comfort I rake in that 
' AtreB::ion, fo that it may likewife take notice of your 
' Affection to, and Confidence in each nrher ; which will 
' difappoint all Defigns againfl the public Peace, and fully 
c eftablifh our joint Security. • 

As the King feem'd on one hand. to make it a Point to 
tafect the Act of Indemnity, the Comrncm.s, on the other, 
····ToME I. F appear"d 
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~ ~~~.U. ap~r'd as·ualous to offer up Victims, to the Memotv of 
~ hts Father. Accord!ngly they proceeded to the Conhfca.., 

. rion of the Eftates of twenty one Regicides deceafed, 'vi~· 
Prcc~din~ Re Pelham, Skippon, Edwards, Conftable, Dean, Danvers; 
:::., t • Moore, Alured,· Stapeley, Frye.J_Allen, Maleverer, Biak:e-

fione, Hammond, Bourchier, Horton, Purefoy, Norton; 
Ewer, Ven, and Andrews. They likewife order'd tho 
Lord Mounfon, Sir. Henry Mildmay, and Mr.-Robert 
Wallop, who had been favour•d, as the others had been~ 
referv•d in the Aa: of Indemnity, to be ·bro!Jg!lt to the 
Bar of the Houfe of Commons; where confeffing their 
Cr~es, a B~l was order:d to be broug~t in to corlfifaue 
the1r Eftates, as alfo S1rJames HatrinS!OO and Johrt 
Phelps, not yet apprehend : and it was f.&rther orcfer-d.
• !hat the ~rd Mounfon, Sir James .Harrington, an«L 
Sll' Henry Mddmay fitould be ·de~ed of theLr feveral 
Honours and Tides; and that thofe now in Cuflody, and· 
the other two, when apprehended, fhould all be drawn 
llfOn SJrdges with Ropes about their Necks, from thcr 
'il ower ofl..ondon to, and under the ·Gallows· at Tyburn; 
and thence convey'd. back to the Tower, there to re-• 
main PrifOners during their Lives.* Which Sentences 
wer!! folemnly executed .upon the ;oth of January fol·· 

'!'he Speaker's 
~hat the. 
IMeaking upof 
tM.SctJion. t 

.. ,: .. 

lowmg. , 
As much Bulinefs being efFected, and as manY. Ach pr~-

pared as cou"d well be compleated in a limjred Time, the 
·King came to the Houfe'of Peers' on the 3oth Day of July;' 
when he thoueht a Recefs very o.eceffary. Being feated on 
his Thraoe, the Speaker of the Houfe ofCommons.prefcnted 
the fe.-eral Bills fur the Royal Aflenr, the Nature of which' 
will be beft underftood. by gtving the Subftance of his Speech< 
to his Majefty: ' Your loyal Houfc of Commons have with' 
upwearied Labour· confulted for the Service of yOQr Maje-· 
fty, and the Good of this Nation; and now the Fields _groW" 
white to Harvell. In the great Field of Nature all Fruits 
~o not grow ripe _together, but fame in one MC?nth, fome' 
m another; So· It ts 10 the Courfe of our Proceedings ; fome· 
of our FruitS are in the Blo£rom, when others ar~ in the Bud ; 
lOme are near ripe, and others fir to be prefcnted to yollr' 
)ia~lly. Amongft the Number of our choiceR: ripe Fruits,· 
we firft prefent you with a Bill for the Safety and Preferva ... 
don of your Majcfly's Royal Perf~ and Government; where~' 
~ we defire it n1ay be enacted, · That if any Perfcm filall 
compafs, imagine,· or deftgn your Majefty"s Death, De
ftruttion, or bodily ·Harm, to imprifon or reftrain fOW"' 
Royal Per(on,~~r ~epofe you, or fhall levy ~a~ aga~nit 
!OUt' Mateftf, Withm or Without your Realm, or A:ir ue any 
foreign !JoW-cr r.o invade you, and fltall declare or cxprdi 
:.. . ~ . ruch· 
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'fitch his wicked Intention by Printing, Writing,. Preaching, .Aaor.t&IJI; 
or malicious and advifed Speaking, being d1ereof legally . 1_661. 
convicted, filall be adjadg•d a Traytor. And beca~ much ~ 
of our late 14-ifery rook tts Rife from fedirious Pamphlets, 
and Speeches from the Pulpits, it is provided, That if any 
Man 1hall malicioufly and advifedly,_eubllih or affirm your 
Jvlajefry to be an Heretic, or a &.pill, or tlJat y:ou endc:a~ 
\'our ta introduce Popery, or fltall ftir up the People to 
Hatred or Diflike of your Royal Pc:rk:m or Government, 
then every fuch Perfon fuall be made incapable of any Office 
or Employment, either in the Church or State. And if any 
Man fhall malicioufly and advifedly affirm, That the Par-
liament ~ in Weftminfter the 3d of November 1640 
is yet in.Being, or that any Covenantor Engagement, lin~ 
that Time impos'd upon the People, doth ob1i{e them to en-
deavour a Chan~ of the Government either 1n Church or 
State ;. or that euher, or both Houfes of Parliament ha?e tt. 
J...c;giflative Power without yo\ir Majefty ; then avery fucb 
Offender, being thereof legally convta, fhall incur the 
Penalties of a P:-emunire, menrion"d in the Stature made 
1-lth of Richard II." 

' In the next place, Sir, give rnl! Leave, I befcoch you, 
without any Violence to the Act of Oblivion, to t•emem
ber a fad EffeCt of the Diflempers in the laft Age: When 
the ft'ever began to feiz.e upon the People, they were im
patient .till they loll fome Blood; The LOrds Spiritual~ who 
ln all Ages had enjoy'd a Place in Parliament, were by an 
Att: of Parliament excluded. Your MajeO:y's Royal Grand .... 
fathet' was WODt to fay, No Bifuop no King: we found ais 
W or~ true j for, afcer. the-y were put out, the Fever fl:ill 
incrcafmg, in another Fit the Tempor.tl Lords follow"d, 
and the King himfc:l£ Nor did the Humour reft ther.e, but, 
in the Round, the Houfe of Commons was tirft garbled, 
and then tum"d our of doors. It is no wonder, when a 
Sword is j)Ut into a .Mad-man"s Hand, to fee him cut off 
Limb by Limb, and then to kill himfel£ Your Maje(ly ~ 
now happilv rellorcd to the Government, the Temporal 
Lords and Commons are reftored to tlieir Seats in Parlia
ment, and 1hall the Church alone fuffer? Sit E~ltji11 .An ... 
gb·cllll• llber•, C:t hllbeat Li bert11te1 foss ill~fos 1 In order to 
this great W ark, th~ Commons have prepared a Bill_to, re
peal the Law made 1n the 1 ;th Car. whereby the Bdhops 
were,cxclud.ed this Houfc. Thefe noble Lords have aU 
agreed, and now we bel your Majelly will give it Life : 
Speak but the Word, Great Sir, ·ana your Servants y~ 

· .OJ.alllive. 
' We cannot forget the Method, how our late Miferies, 

tike W-aves of the ~a -Qme in upon us:. Firll the PeGpl~ 
F 2. y;crQ 
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Anno 13Cat.JI• were invit~d to :Petition~ to give colour to fome iUega-1 De-

' i66t. manJs: then they mufr Remonftrate; then they muft Proteft ; 
~ then they rnuft Covenant; then they mull AfTociate ; then 

they· muft engage againft our lawful Government, and 
for the Maintenance of the moft horrid Tyranny that ever 
was invented. For the prevention of thic; Practice for the 
fut11re, we do humbly tender L"' your Majc:fty a Bill entitled, 
An Att againft Tumults and Diforders, upon pretence of 
p1·eparing or prefenting public Petitions or Addrdfes td your 
MaJe!lY or the Parliament. In the next place) we hold ir 
cur Duty to undeceive the People, who have been poifon•d 
w.irh an Opinion, That the , Militia of this Nation was in 
themfelves, or in their Rep.refentatives in Parliament: And, 
according to the ancient known Laws, we h<rVedeclared rh!! 
fole Right of the Militia to be in your Majefiy. And fot'
aiinuch a~ our Time hath not permitted us to finilh a Bill 
intended for the futm•e o~dering of the fame, we fhall pre
fent you wi:h a Temporary Bill, for the prefent managing 
and difpofing of the Land ForceS": And. likewife another 
Bill, tOr the cftablifhing. certain Orders for the Regulation 
and Government of your Majefty's Navies and Forces by 
St:a. According to your Majefly"s Commands, we have 
C!Xamin'd many of the public and private Bills which pafs'd 
lail Parliament, and have ·prepared fome Bills ofCon6r
rnarion. We have alfo ~{eertained the Pains and Penalties 
to be impos'd upon the Perions or Eftates of thofe M.ifcr~
ants who harl a hand in the Murder of your Royal Father 
of bleffed !\!emory, a11d were excepted in your Maidlv's 
.Act of Oblivion: Wherein we have declared to afl the 
World, how jufi an Indignation we had a~fl that horrid 
Regicide. We have likewife prepared a Bill for the Col
lettion of great Arrears of the Duty of Excife, which I 
do here, in the Name of the Commons of England, pre
fent unto your Majetly.-Your Ma;efty was pleas"d, at. 
_the Opening of the Parliament, to telf us you intended this
Summer to take a Prog~efs, and fee yfiJur Pc:ople, and .at 
your Return hoped to brmg. a ~en home w1th you. S1r,. 
this welcome News hath made us caft about all Ways for 
your Accommodation; and therefore that no Conveniencies 
might be wanting tor yourfelt~ your Queen, or Attendants, 
. we have prepared a Bill entitled, An Act for providing ne. 
celTary Ca~·riages in all your Royal Pr~ffes and Removals .. 
Your Majdly waslikewife pleas'd at our firft Meet~, to fay,' 
You wou'd not tire us with hard Duty, and therefore about 
this Time intended a Recefs. That Roy.al ,Favour will 
now be feafonab1e, and we hope advantageous to your Ma
j:fty, and ourfel ves. We know in our Abfence your Prince
] y Heart and Head will not be free from <:arC$ and Thoug)U$ 

of 
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of our PmteB:ion: And when we leave our Hive, like the .Anno 13.Car.JI. 
induflrious Bee, we ihaB but fly about the feveral Countries r.c~~ 
ofthe Narion to gather Honey; and when your 1flajefty ~ T-

:fhall be pleas'd to name the Time, return with loaded 
Thighs unto our Houfe again.· . 

Ar the paffing of the afore-mention'd Bills, the King 
made the followmg Speech. 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, 'I Perceive by the thin Appearance of the Members of 
' both Houfes this Day, that it is high time to adjourn: The Kial'• 
' ln truth, the Seafon of the Year., as well as you~_ par- SP.tcc~ at tbt 
' ticular Affairs, requ~e ir. and rherefut·e I . do willingly fame tunc. 
' confenr to ir. I thank you for the many Bllls you_ have 
' prefented me with this Day, ofwhich I hope the Benefit 
' will redound to the whole Kingdom. I thank you fot the 
'Care you have taken for the Safety of my Perfon; which, 
' truft Me, is the more vahiable to Me, for the Confe-
' quenc(\:: I think it is of toY ou ; 3;nd, upon my Confcienae, 
• there is no body wifhes ill ro Me, but they who wou"d 
'quickly revenge themfehes of You, if they cou"d. I 
' thank yoti for the Care you have taken of yourfelves, of 
' your own Safety and Honour, in th~ ACt againft Tumults 
' and Diforders upon pretence of Petitions; to which Li-
' cence we owe mnch of the Calamities we have undergone: 
• But I thank you with all my hearr, indeed as much as I 
' can do for '3Ilf thing, for the Repeal of that Act which 
' excluded the Bifhops from Parliament: It was an unhap-
' PJ Act in an unhappy Time, p~fs"d with many unhappl 
' Ctrcumllances, and attended with rniferable Events, ~d 
' therefore I do again thank you for repealing it. You 
' have thereby rcftored Parliaments to rhetr primitive lnfti-
' tutions ; and ( hope, my Lords and Gentlemen, you will 
' in a tbort time reftore them to the primitive Order, and . 
'Gravity of Debates and Determinations, which the Li-
' cence of the late diftemper' d Times had fQ much corrupted; 
' which is the only way to rdlore Parliaments to their pri-
' mitive Veneration with the People, which I heartily wUh 
'they fhou'd always have. 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, 
' You are now going to your feveral Countries, where 
' you cannot but be welcome for the Services you have 
' perform"d here: I do very eameftly recommend the 2ooc:l 
' Government and Peace of your COuntries to your Care. 
' and your Counfel, and your Vigilance. There are dit: 
4 tem~r·d Spirits enough. which lie in wait to do nm:. 
- ~- • 'c~f, 
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..«nao IgCar.II. c chief, by iay~ Reproaches upon the Court, upon. the· 

1661. ' Government, lt'eproaches upon Me, and R~proaches up-
~ '· on You : your Wifdoms an'd Reputations, and Authority 

' will,· I ·doubt not, weigh down their light Credit ; an<i 
' the old and new good Laws will, I hope; prevent any 
• Mifchief they intend. However, you have done very 
' well, and I do veL-y heartily thank you for it, in declar
e ing_ my fole Right ov~r the -Milit~a, the queft~oning of 
' wfitch was the Founratn from whiCh all our bitter W a
' ters flow"d I pray make hafl:e to put the whole King~ 
' dom into fuch a P-ofture, that evil Men, who will not oe 
' cmwci·ted, may yet chnfe to be quiet; becaufe they find 
' that they {\tall not be able t() do the ~arm. they defire to 
' do. I know you have begun many Btlls m bOth Houfes. 
(' which cannot be finiih"d till your Meeting again ;' a~d 
1 that they may be 6ni1hed then, I forbear to make a 
' Seffions now, but am conrenred that yoa adpurn till the 
11 twentieth of November, when I hope, by God's Bldliug, 
~ we fhall come happily togeth~r again. In a word, my 
• Lords and Gentlemen, I thank you for· what you have 
' done, and am confident, that what you have left undone 
c '}'OU will difparch wirh all Alacriry, and. ro all our Satif
'· tattions, ar our next: Meeting:· And fo you may adjourn 
' rill the: twentieth of November.' 

The (econd 
Seffion of the 
Cecond Parlia
ment. 

The King•s 
Spt"ech to both 
Houfer, 

After a Recefs of almoft four Months the Pari~: 
m.er again, the Bifhops being likewife refl:or .. d totheir Seats 
in the Haufe of Peers, and were t1luS harangu' d from the 
Throne by his Majdly. 

'My Lords, arid Gentlemen of the Houfe:ofCommons, ' I ~now the Vifit I make yon this Day is not nece!fary, 
' 1S not of courfc ; yet if there were no more In tt, 
' it .would not be ftrange that I come to tee what you and 
' I fo long defired to fee : The Lords Spiritual and Tern
' poral, and the ComTt!ons of England met together to 
' confult for the' Peace and Safety of the Church and State; 
c 'by which Parliaments are reftored to their ptimitive 
' Lufl~e and Integrity. I do·~hearrily co~ratulate witq 
• you for this Day. But, my Lords and Geiulemen, as my 

. , ' coming hither. at this time is fomewhat extraordinary : 
· ' It . is ro. fay fomething to you on my . o~ Behalf, to .~k 

' fomethmg of you fOr my fdf; whtch ·u more than I 
·' have. done of you, or. of rhote that met here before you, 
' fince my commg into England. I need not have done 
' it tb them ; and, upon my Confcience, I need not do 
• it ~:tow. They did,· and you do, upon all0c.ca6ons, eX:-
• prefs fo great an AfFection and Care of all that concerns 
~ me1 that l may very well refer, both the Matter and Man-

• l ~n~ 
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c ner of your ?oi.tig ~y t~ng fo~ ~~ ~ yo~r o~n Wif-•Anno 13Car.lti 
' dorm and KmdnOfs : And·•ndeed, tf I dtd ~tnk tnat: what- 1~61. · 

• 1 am to fay w you: now did alone, or did ·rnOft concern ~ 
' my1el.f; ifthe uneafy Condition I am in, if the Streights 
' and Neceffities t am to ftrdggle with did· nor manifefrlya 
' relate to the public Peace and Safety,. more· than to my 
• particular, ot~erwife th~ I am conc~rn~d in th~ Public, 
c I fuould· not'gl.Ve·you· th~s trouble thts Day. I can bear 
' my Necefiities, which merely relate to myfelf, with ,pa-
' tience enough. : · ·. 

' Mr. Spealrer, and you Gentlemen of the Houfe of Com
e mons, I do· rlot:oow irnport:Une you to make more haflc 
' in the con~nt Revenue of the Cr.own, than is agreeable 
' ro the .Method you propoft:. to yourfel ves :' 1 defire -you fe.i· 
' rioufiy to confider the infupportable Weight thadies up
' on ir, .the·Obligations ir lieth under to p.rovide for the In~ 
' tereA:, Honour and Security of the Nation in aoother Pro.: 
' portion than in any former ,times it" h. at~l been oblig'd to_. 
c I know very well, you have ve1·y affctbonately ancf.wor~ 
' thily taken all this ~nto your'f.houghts, and. will proceed 
' in it with as much Expedition, as I can reafonably wi{n ; 
c but I come ro pUt you in mind of the crying Debts which 
( dQ' every day call upon me for ·fome neceffilry Provilions, 
' which· are to be made withont delay, for the very Safety 
c of the Kingdom ; · of the great Sums of Money that 
c iliould be ready to difcharge the feve·ral Ffeers when .they 
' ·come home, and for the neceiTary Preparations that are 
' to be made for fetting out , new Fleets to Sea a~infi: the 
' Spring; that Revenue: being· already anticipated mas im
c portant Services, which ihould be a,ffign"d to thofe Prepa-· 
~ t"ations. Thefe are the pt·effing Occifions which I am 
c furc"d to recommend to you with aU poffible EarneftnefS, 
t and do conjure you to provide for as fpeedity as poffible~ 
' in fuch a manner, as may give us fecurity: at home~ and 
c fome Reputation abroad: f make tbis Difcourfe to you
' with fome Confidence, becaufc I am very ~illing, and 
( defirous, that you · fh.ould thoroughly examme wltether 
l thefe Neceffitie.s I mention, be real, or imigin?Jry ;· or 
' whether they be fallen upon l1s by my Fault, by my own 
' Managery, or Excdfes, and provtde fQr them ·according
c ly. ram very willing that you make a full Infpection 
' into my Revenue, as well the Disburfements; as Receipts: 
~ an4 if you 6.nd it hath been ill manag'd by any Corrup-< 
' tron in the Officers l tru{\, or by tny own· U ntlu·iftinefs, 
' I fuall take the lnfo,mation and Advice yon ihaJl give 
c me very kindly : I far, if you find it ; for. I would not 
' hwe · you believe any loofe Difcourfes, how confidently 
r &ver ur1"d, of &ivlnl away ei&hty thou{imd Pounds !n a 
~ 'M~~ 
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A.nno t3Car.IJ: ' Morning, and many orhet· Extravagancies of that kind." 

1G6J.· ' I have much more rea!On to be forry, that I have not to 
~ ' reward thofe who have ever faithfully ferv'd the King 

' my Father, and inyfelf, than ~fham'd of any Bounty I· 
' have e.xetcis' d. towards any Man. 

~ l\1y Lords and Gentlemen, I am forry to find that the· 
~ genetal Temper and Affectiono; of rhe,Nation are not fo 
' well tompos'd, as I hoped they would have been, after 
~ ruch fignal Bleffings from God Almighty upon us all, and 
' after fo great Inaulgence and Condefcenfi~ from me· 
' towards all Interefls. There are many wicked Infint
" menrs il:ill as active as evt:r, who labour Night and Day· 
~ to difturb the public Peace, and to make atl People jea
' lous of each other. It will be wqrthy of your Cat·e and 
~ Vigilance, to provide proper Remedies for the Difeafes 
' of that kind ; and if you find new Diieafes, you mull 
' fiudy new Remedies. Let us not be difmurag'd; if we 
' help one another, we ihall by God's Bleffing mafier all 
' our Difficulties: Theft: ·rhich concern Matters of Reli
' gion, I confefs to you are too hard for me ; and there"1 
" fore I do recommend them to yom· CJ.c·e and Delibera
• tion, which can heft pro·1ide fu1· them. I fLail hot ne~ 
' to recommend, or put }'ou' in mind of the good Carre
' fpondence that ought to be kept between )'~U for the Good 
' of your felves, arid me, and the whole Kmgdom ; and I 
' may tell you, it is very neceffary for us al[ You will 
~ fitJd whofoever doth not believe me, doth n9t love you; 
' and they who have not Reverence for~ you, .have little·. 
" Kindnets for me. Therefore, I pray, let us adhe1·e faft 
" to each qther, and then we :fhall~ wirli the Help of God, 
' in a 1bort time perfuade, or oblige all Men to that Sub-· 
". rniffion, and Obedience to the Law, as may conaitute a 

A Vote for 
Twelve Hnn
tlnd Thoufand 
PouDdr. 

' full Meafure ofHappinefs to Prince and People~ and per-
' ft1ade our Nei6hbours to tha~ Efteem and Value they have 
' formerly had tor us. • ' 

Purfuant to this Speech the Parliament proceeded dili
gently to Bufinefs, and the better to preferve the Peace of 
the Nation, both Houies immediately agreed to petition for 
3 Proclamation, ' For difarming the di)banded and ca
fhier"d Officers and Soldiers, and to command them rode-
part twenty .Miles from the City of London, for fuch time 
as his 1\fajefty fllall think fit.' And the Commons, to~ ew 
their Readinefs to affift the King in his Wants, on the fame 
Ihy, voted, 'That the Sum. of-Twelve HundredThoufand 
Pounds fhonld be fpeedily paid and rais'd for the Supply· 
cf the King's Majefifs prefent Occafions; • and ~iO pro
ceeded accordingly. For whidt the ~ing foon af[er re-

, · · · mm"d 
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rurn•d his hearty Thanks, and particularly exprefs'd, How Anllo 13Car.'tl. 
txceeding much he was beholden to the Houfe of Commons di6x. , • 
for their g!eat Gi.f!:, and the manner of i_t, in giving fo c...--y-.....1 

·freely. After wh1ch, he declared by a Meiage to the Com. 
mons. _figt!ifying, ' That, making the G~ of his P,eoplc .the 
' Suhjed: ot h1s Tho~hts, and confiderm9 that the callmg 
c in the Money, called the. Commonwealths Money, by the 
' Iaft of this Month, might be prejudicial to his People, and 
' hazard the Exportation of a great Parr thereof, he was gra-
41 cioufl)" plea~d, by tht! Advice of his Privy Council, to di· 
'.rea: a Proclamation to be iffu"d, fignifying his Majefty-s 
• Pleafure to accept of the faid Money in any Payment to be 
1 made to him till the 1.5th Day of March next • 

The !irft Parliament having refpired the Puni1hm~nts of Proceedinrt r: 
feveral of the Regicides, as well tbofe that lay under gainil the RtPf 
Condemnation, as others not fo flagrantly guilty· of that ddes rc:acw'4. 
c.cinle, the Houfes refum•d the Maner, and on the 25th of 
J'j,uvember tbofe Regi~ides that carne in upon Proclama-
tlon were brought to the Bar of the Haufe of Lords, to au-
fwer what they could fay for themfelves, why Judgment 
ihould not be executed againA: them. They feveralfy al-
~·d,.~ That, upqn his .Majefly"s gracious Declaration from 
Breda, and the Votes of Parliament, and his Majefiy"s Pro-
clamation, publHhed by the Advice of the Lords and Com-
mons then affemblerl in Parliament, they- did render them-
felves, being advis'd that they ili.ould thereby fecu1·e their 
Lives; and humbly crav'd the Beneflr thereof, and the 
Merq- of the Houfes, and thel.r Mediation to his Majefty 
in the1r Behalfs.' · Harry .Marten briskly added, That he :Har7 Martt~~•, 
bad ne.ver Qbey'd any Proclamation before this, and hoped 'PAca .. 
t~t he fuould not be hang_'d tor raking of the King'_s word 
now. New Debates aro{c about them, and a B1H was 
broqght in for their Execution, which was read twic.:, but 
afrerwards dropt ; and fo they were all fent to their feveral 
.Prifons, .and but little more heard of them. The Difficulty 
had like to ha_v7 been the heavier .up~>n them, by r~fon 
o( feveral fedmous Pamphlers- pubhih d about thts tln~ ; 
and likewife by reafon of a MeiJage fmm the King; de-
liver"d ,by the Lord Chancellor' in a Conference between 
both Houfes. At which time the Chancellor declar'd, 
' J'hat the farne did concern things of a' high and dan- The chatu:cl• 
~rous nat\lre, and that there had been , a real Ddign, lor's DccJara.
wbich had been, forming ever fince March I all, to difttirb tion, concemiJC 
the Union and Peace of this Kingd~m: • And fo proceeded New Plot~. 
to. nam~ teveral of the Parties engag'd, with the Manner 
a.n,d ,Contrivance of their barbar~us Defigns, and the Pro-
grefs they had from time to time made therein.. ' And 
~t calth~b their Deftgns were at prefent diforder"d, 
. ;r ~M 1 I. · G as 
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Anno wfCar.ll. as to the effecting tlf them in this Town, ttl which enJ 

-lfih. they made a general Invitation of disbanded Soldiers, attd 
~ duatfed:ed Perfons, to refort hither abour the 1 1 th of this 

Month ; yet they were ftill pratl:ifing to put the fame in 
e'ICecurion in the Country: And that the Lords, to pro
Yide a- Rtlrnedy agai.nfl thefe Evils, had appointed a 
Committee of Twelve of their Houfe, and deft red that an 
anfwerable Number of the other Houfe be join"d with the 
Lords, who might, duri~ the Recefs, cmnine the faid 
traitorous D~figns, an~ find out fuch E.xpedients, as they 
fitoulcl perce1ve necdlary fur the preventmg and fi1plreffing 
them, and fecuring the Peace ofthe Kingdom... AI whicb 

·- they agreed ro,.and put in praCtice. . 
1IK Klng paffes The neKt Day, which was the :10th of DeC('mber, the 
~ Atk• .Money Bill, and the three other Bills bei~ ready for the 

Royal Aff.:nc, the King came to the Hottfe of Peen, where 
the Commons Speaker prefented to his Majefty a Bill for 
granting Twelve Hundred and Sixty Thoufand Ponnds to 
the King, to be levy•d by an Affdfment of Seventy Thou-
fand Pounds by tht: Month, for Eighteen Months. At the 
p•ffing of this Bill, the. King, in a 1hort Speech, ' gave 
' very hearty Thanks to the Houfe for their great Pre1ent~ 
' and declared, That he had . receiv"d the Benefit of it 
' before he hacf it ; the Reputation thereof having given 
' him Credit both at home and abroad • And that he
' was not more willing to give his Royal Affent to rhat Bill, 

r., 
' than he fhould have been to pafs any Bills whatfGeVer, 
' which that Houfe f'hould prefent ro hrm for his People"'s 
~ Good.· He likewife pafs•d other three Bills at this time; 
the firft, An Ad for regt1lating Corporations; the fecond, 
Fot· preventing vexatious Delays in Law-fuirs ; and the )aft, 
For lmpowering his I\lajetly to make Leafes of his Lands 

,.he Parrument in the Dutchy of Cornwal. Upon the paffing of which, 
adjourn'd for the Par1iameat was adjourn'd to the 1oth D.ty of January ; 
three Wuka. and fo breaking up, had a Rece1s for near three Weeks .. 
And mectt The Parliament being again met, January 1 o, according 
apia. tQ A d}:mrnmenr, the jomt Committee of Lords and Com

mons appointed to make enCJuiry during the Re.:efs, into 
Ct"rtain Plot.'i about that time faid to be on foot, gave ' 
their Report, .which (if we may judge by the Account de
liver"d ro the Lords by Chancdlm· Hyric) was fo contriv•d 
as to render them as tOt-midable as poffible; rho• appal·et1dy, 
with little Foundacion: notwithfi-anding which, rbey had 
fuch weight with the Commons, that they rro~ded with all 
polliblt" Expedition to ellabli1h the Seamry of the Crown. 
~- uniting .the Militia to the Prerogative, and that of the 
~hurch ~o tl~e. Att of Uniformit~·· Afier which, ~king 
lr1~o con •derauon the Srate of the Revenue, omd willing to 

\ 
render 
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fender the King yet more e;1fy on that Head, th.=y offcr·d ADDO ~·~u.ll. 
grer.tt Encouragement ro all who fhould advance Afoney by t ~~ 
...-ay of Loan to anfwer his prcfcnt Neceffiries: Bur were ~----.
prevented, February 18, by the following Me«age from his .., '· 
.1\fajdly, ddivered by Secreral'y Morrice, who intorm·d the 
Houfe, 6 That he: had DireCtions from his Majdly ro ddire A Med"apfrtMa 
4 the Hl>ufe, that they ~ou'd pur a Superfedeas to any fur- the King ca tat 
' rher Debare UI>Qn t~e Bill for Permiilion. to fuch Pcrfm1s as C&lruua. 
' 1hould ad van~ I\foney tor hi~ :rrfajeltv·s prefent Ocqafion~, 
' to take Iruere£1 ar Ten per Cent. 'fhat bis Majefiy,. find~ 
' ing the Bill might have tome ungratefi1l Relifh in tt, re-
' fofv'd to pur fiimfHf upon the gn.:atdt Srrei&hts, rather 
• than adventure upon any Courfe, that might m the leaH 
' feem to difgufl rhis Houft!, or prLjudice his good Subjetl:s; 
• and therefore would endeavour w flnd fomc other Means 
' to fupply his prefc::nt urgent Occ.lfiuns, and ddir\i the Bill 
' might he 1'!-id afide.' This l\1dt'.lgc- alfe..':ted them lo 
.~uch, tl~at thq il:nmedi.arcly returned their humble Thanks 
to the King fpt· his T.cndetnefs to hi-; People, and or~r'd, 
~ TQ.a[ hili Majdly be made acquainted, That this Honk: 
would l~ve no means Qnattemptcd to advance his 1\la-
jeily's Rev.enue, and fupply his prc:fc:nr urg~nt Occzt-
£ons." 
. The King finding his NeceTt.ries to inc1·eafe, within tett 
Days afrer, ord~r·d the Houfe of Commonli t~.:~ atttm·d him 
at Wbiteh~ll~ in a Body by themfdvcc;: V\'bich w~~ ac
cprdin{l'ly done upon the fir·fl of !\f~I'Ch; when his .l\1a. 
jefty, a%:c:r fome remarkable Acknowledgm.:-nrs of their ex
traordinary Services, and having de:lared, That he knew 
IJK>fi of their Faces, and never hoped to find better .Men in 
their Places, proce'-ded thus : 

~ ?\fr Speaker, a~d you Gentlemen ofthe.Ho~feofCornmon~, ~heKiac•• pat:· ' y 0 U will wonder no.w, afcer I have willingly made tu:ular Spe•c._ 
' this juft .t\ckno:llfledgment to you, that 1 fhoutd la-. :o~~~Jil~ 
' ment, and complain, that I, and you, and the Kingdom 
" are yet .with91U that prefent ~ .. ruit and Advantage, which 
' we might reafonably promife ourfdves, &om fuch a Har-
e mony Of Aftections, am\ .an Unity in Refolurions, to a~-
c vance the publick Service, and to provide for the Pe~.'ce 
' and Security of the Kingdom, that you do not e.ipeditc 
c thofe ~ Counfels that are rnoft necefl'ary for both: r 
' know not bow it comes to pafs, but for the~ ~P,any w ecks 
' pall, ev.en 1\nce yo~r lall Adjournment~ private and· par-
' ticular BufineiS nath almoft thruft the Confideration of 
' the pu,blic out of doors : · And in mith, I· do· not know 
~ that yoo are nearer fettling my Revenue than you ·were. 
• ~ c;;&rUl~s: I a.m fure lbG1Ve c'?mmu~i.cat~d my~~-

.~ Z. " tiO{\ 
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·Mao J..,Ciir.U.' rion to you without Referve; what I have cof!Mg. in-i 

~6a-:. ' and what my neceffarx Disburfements are; and I am ex-
~ '. cecdingly deceived, 1f w hatfoever you give to me, be 

' any other ways given to me, than to be ifiU'd out for yOt.ar 
' own Ufe and Benefit. Truft me, it 1hall be fo; and if 
' yon confider it _well, you. w_j.ll find that r~u are the richer 
' by what you gtve, Iince lt ts all to be · atd out, that you 
' may enjoy the reA: in Eafe and Security. Gentlemen, [ 
' need not put you in mind of the miferable Eff!!as which 
' have atrended the Wants and Neceffities of the Crown. 
' I need not tell you that there is a Republican Party ftill in 
' the Kingdom, which had the courage to promifc the~ 
' felves another Revolution : And you know the only 
' way, with Ood's Bleffiril?! to difappoint their Hopes, and 
'· reduce them from thofe extravagant Ddires, is ro let 
' them fee that you have fo provided for the Crown, that 
' it hath wherewithal to fi1pport itfelf, and to fecure you; 
' which is all I defire, and do defire it only for JOUr 
' Prefervation. Therefore I do conjure you by all the 
• Profeffions of Aftettion you have made to me, by all th• 
' Kindneffes I know you have for me, to betake yourfelves 
' to fome fpeedy Refolutions, and fettle fuch a real and 
' fubfi:antial Rev~nue upon me, as may hold fome propor~ 
c tion with my_ nccdfary Expences for the Peace and Ho
' nour of .the Kingdom ; that they who look for Trouble 
' at home, may defpair of their Wifues; and that our 
' Neighbours abroad, oy feeing all is well at home, may 
' have that value and ell:cem for us, as may fel.-ure the 
' Honour and lntereft of the Nation, an"d make the Hap- _... 
' .einefs of this Kingdom? and of thi$ City, once more. the 
' Admiration and Envy oftheWorld. 

' GendeJ11en, I hear you are very z.ealous for the Church, 
' and very folicitous, and even jealous that there is not 
' expedition enough ufed in that Affair. I thank yon for 
' ir, fince J prefume it proceeds from a good Root of 
' Picry and Deyotion: But I mu/t tell you, I have tl1e 
' · viortlluck in the World, if, after all the ReproacheS ~of 
' be~ a Papift, while I was abrOild, I am fufpe.C'ted of 
' being a Presbyterian, now I am come home. I know 
' you will not take it unkindly, if I toll you, I am as zea
' lous for the Church of England, as any of you can be, 
~ and am enough acquainted with the Enemies of it on all 
' fides ; That I am as much in love with the Book of 
' Common ... prayer, as you\'ean wi1h, and have prejudice 
''enough to thofe who do not love it, who, I hope, in 
' time will be better inform·d, and change their minds ; 
~ and you may be confident,. I do l!lS mudi defire to fee an 
~. Y niformiry ferded, as any amongfl: you. I pray truft me. 

· ' in 
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• In that Affair: I promife rou to hatlen the Difpatcli of it ,A.rmot4Car.IL 
' with all convenient Speed;- you may rdy upon me in it. 1661-a. 
1 I have tranfmitted the Book of Common-Prayer, witlt ~ 
1 thofe Alterations and Additions which have been pre:-
'·· :fC:nted to me by the Convoc:11.ri9n, to the Houfe of Peers, 
' with my Approbation, that. the Act of Uniformity tnay 
' relate to it; fD that I prefume, it will· be !hordy dif-
' patch"d there: And when we have done all we can, the 
' well-fenling that Atmir will r.e'luire g_reat Prudence and 
' Difcroerion, and the Abfence of all PaHion and Precipita-
" rion. I will conclude with put:ting · you in -mind, that 

1 the Seafon of the Year, and the Good you may dOy \\'ill 
' require a ReceiS into the Country, where you wiU find 
' that many Tares have been 1owrl in yoor Abfence : The 
' Arrival alfo of my Wife, whom I expeCt the next 
' Mont~, and the NeCeffity of my being out o£1 Town to 
' meet her., and to flay fame time befOre fhe comes hi-
' ther, makes it very neceffary that the Parliament break 
' up before Eafter, to mett again in the Winter: And that 
' it may do fo, I pray lay afide all private Bnfinefs, thar 
c you may in tfiat time difj>atch the public The 
• mention of my Wife's Arrtval puts me in mind to defire. 
' )'OU ro put that Compliment upon her, That her Entrance 
' m.to the 'Town may be with more Decency, than the 
' Ways 'will now fuffer it to be; and to thar purpofe, I 
' pray yqu would quickly difpatch and patS fuch I:aws a~ 
' a:re before you in order to the amending of thofe Ways, 
' and that fhe may not find Whitehall furrounded w1tb. 
' Water. I will detain you no longer, but do promife 
1 myfel( grc=at ·F~its of this Converfation wirh you, and 
1 that you will ju£tify the Confidence I have in your Af-
c fettions, by letting the W oa·ld fee, that you take my 
c Concernments to heart, and are ready to do what I de-
c fire fur the Peace and W elfc1re of the Kingdom. • 

This plauftble Speech is faid to have had fucb an Effect, 
that they proceeded to comply with every Parricular'de
manded m u, with all poffib1e difpatch: Accord~ingly thef 
fOOn after pre~r'd a Bill for Repairi~ the Streets and 
H~hways m -anCt about the Cities of LOndon, and Weft
minfter; A fecond (penal) againft the People call'd ~akers: 
And. in fcrtliog the King's Revenu·e, appointed 6'=>,::ieo I. to 
be diil-ributcd among the fuffering cavaliers, whofe Loyal
ty had been their Ruin. 

The Act of Unifo_rmity, and feveral othe1·s being nmv 
recady- tOr the Royal Affent, May 19, the King came to the 
Houfe of Peers, and being attended by the COmmons,- was, 
after ccrtaia introdu~ Compliments, harangu'd by thei.r 
·• - - ' ·· ., · - Sjeaker 
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A11no 14Car.tr. Speaker with the following good Speech,· a5 ~tis c¥l'd by 

· "t66~. Mr. Archdeacon Echard. · · 
~ ' If your 1\hjc;fl:y bnr pleafe to cafl ymtr Eyes upon the 
The Speaker'• Table, and behold the great Number of Bills that there 
~!~ to the prefent themft:lves befOre you, like fo many Shr:afs of·Corn-

... ~nd up, and "re~ciy to be houfed ; and will vouchfafe tO' 
fee how both my Hanas are fill'd with no light Prc:fenrw 
from your Joyal Commons' and if yo~r ro~l • .Majefly, the 
kreat Lord of the Harveft, fit all vouchfafe to crown this
Day by yopr Conceffions to our Ddircs, the W ortd wilt 
then fee how great a Duty your People chc:arfully pay bqr!t 
to your royal· Perfon ·and your Government, and likewife" 
how grear a Zeal your Majefty h~rb, by th~ faithful AdviCe-
of your Lords and Commons, to fettle the Omrch in her· 
a_octent G~?ry, ~nd t~ ~eRror~ the h~ppy P.eo~e of this ~a
tton to thetr anc1ent R1ghu and Rrtvileg~. Som.e iOre~gn · 
W ritet·s, that en~:y' th.e··Happinefs ~f·ollt' Govcrnmenr, in-

1 jurioufly afperfC · rhis l-:ati~n . with a r~pr~a~ltful S:1ying, 
That the Crown of Engfand IS only rnamtam d b:r me Be
ne~olence 'of the Ptoople, which is never granted, but in 
c:xchar.ge c,f fomc royal Prero_gative. ·Great Sir, we know· 
the ftrongdl Building muA: tall, if the couplmg Pins be 
pull'd out ; rherefore our Care hath been to prepare fuc~ 
Confl:iturions, that the Prerogarive of the Crown, and the 
IJr?rriery of r.he People, m<t y, like fi1uared Stones in a well-.· 
butlt Arch, each fupport rhe other, and grow the clofcr.' 
and ltronber for any Weight or Force that . flul~ be laid 
upon them. We cannot forget the late dtfpunng Age, 
wherein moft Perfons took a llberry, and fome Men made 
It their-Delight, to trample upon the Djfciplinc, ·and Go-. 
vernmenr of the Church; the tfedge being tro:i down, the 
"Fox-es anJ the Wolves enter•d, ·the Swine and other utt
dean Beafb defiled the Temple~ At length it was di.Cem• d., · 
the SmeCtymnian P!Qr did not only bend itfdf to reform· -
Ceremonies, but fought ro ere...-'f a popular Authority of 
Elders, and root Out Epifoopal Jurifdittion. In order to 
this Work, Church~Omaments were firfi taken away, then· 
the Means whereby Diftinttion or 1nt!<iuality might be 
upheld among · ecckfiaftical Governors ; then the l"prms of 
Common PrafeT, whkh, as Member.~ of the public Body of 
Chrift•s Church, were enjoin'd us, were decry'd as fl:lper
ititious, and in lieu thereat~ nothing, or ·wot·fe than nothl?g, 
introduted." Your J\Iajefty, having already refiored t~eGo
vernors and Go·,e~ment of the Chtlrch, the Patrtmony 
~nd Privileges ·of our Chuchmen ; we held it now our Dury., 
tC:lr the Retormarion of all Abufes in the public Worfh1p 
of God, humbly to prefent to your Maje~y a. Bill for the 
Vnifi'Jrmity of public Prayers, and Admmlilr<~:tton of Sacra . ..:. :-

ments. 
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rl!ents We hope the God of Order- and Unity will con.:: Auo J.f.Car.IL.; 

_,. form the Hearts of all the People in this Nation, to ferve him t.66:t. 
in this Order -and Uniformity. ~ · 

Next to the Worlhip and Service of. God, we apply"d 
ourfelves to the fcttling our great Concern the Militia: 
We have already, according to our Duties, and the Laws, 
declared the foleRightofthe Militia to be in your Majeffy: 
And we hutnbly tender your Majefi:y a Bill tor the better 
Regulation and Ordering the Standing Forces of the Na
tion ; w t.et·ein we have taken care to make all . things fo 
certain, that your Liel.ltenants and their Deputies may 
know what to command~ and all the People learn how ro 
obey. And, becaufe our late Wounds are ret but green, 
and poffibly before th'! Borly politic be wei purg'd, may 
incline to brea.k out again, whereby your Majefty may be 
forc"d to draw your Sword before your llreiifury be fup
ply"d with Money, we have confented that your Majefly 
may raik: for the three next enfuing Years, one Month"• 
Tax in each Year, after the Rate of feventy thoufand 
Pounds per Menftm, if nc:ceffity fhall fo require. In the 
ne"t place, according to your Majefh'"s Commands, we 
have furvey'd the wafied Revenue of the Crown; and in 
purfuance of our Promiles, do' humbly propound to yohr 
.1\fajefty a fair Addition: V\'" e confider'd that g1·eat Parr of 
your Revenue is but tor Life, and depends upon the Peace 
and Trade of the Nation, and therefOre may be much im
paired by foreign Wars ; therefore we have fought fame
thing that might arife within our V'r{ ails, and not be fub
jea: ro fuch Contingencies. \Ve fix"d at .lafi upon thofe 
Places where we enjoy our greateft Comforts and Securi
ties, our Dwelling-houfes; and, confidering even that Se
curity is fecured to us by your Majefiy"s Vigilance and Care 
in the Government, we have prepared a Bill, That all 
Houfes in this Kingdom, of the yearly Value of above 
twenty Shil~ings, ana not ~habited by Alms-men, fh~U _pay 
to your MaJefiy, yout He1rs ar11.i Succeffors, two Shlllmgs 
yearly, for every Chimney-hearth in each Houfe for ever. 
When the great Achitophels of our latt~r Age ,had by 
force ravifh'd the venerable Laws of this Nation, then 
every petty ~rtifi in his way, yea the very common Beg
gars had the Con6dence to offer Violence to their Chaflity. 
W c have therefore been contlrain"d to prepare feveral Bills 
ror ·the Regulation of Trade, our Cloathing -Trade, our· 
Fifuing-Trade, our Trade· for Stuffs, our Trade for Silks; 
and for the better Maintenance of lntercourfe in Trade, to 
.re-inforce our furmer Laws for maintaining the Hi~hways, 
with tome Additions for Decency and Pleafur.e of I'ravel
lcrs. God in his Providence hath determin"d, That rhe 
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.AMo 14-Car.ll.' Poor we mutl ha-14 always with us: Some arc made fo by· 

. 1662.. the immediate. Hand· of God; others . by theh· Loyalty, 
~ Du9' and Serv1ce to y~ur royal ~eriOn·, ~nd your blefied · 

Father; others by rhe1r own W tckednefs and ldlenefs; 
We have taken care to relieve the firft, rcr encourage the 
ieconrl, and to retorm the lalt Nor hath the Cafe of any 
private Pafon been unwelcome to us ; thofc many private 
.Bills that lie .before your Majefty do enough confirm this 
Truth, That where we found it juft and honourable, we 
·have deny"d our helping Hand to none that pray"d it. AnQ., 
now, great Sir, ati:cr thefe many Monrhs mofr painfi1l and 
.&ithful Service of your Majefty arid our Countries, we 
hope we 1hall have leave to go home, to vifti our Relations. 
to tell our Neighbours what gt·c:at things your Majefty 
hath done tor us, what great things, abjit Invidl11 Ve,.bo, 
we ha\·e done fer your :Majefiy, and wuat great thin_gs 
God hath done for us all; and ro prar Almigtuy God for 
his 1\f.ercy to this Nation, in the Continuance of your 
Majefty's long and happf Reign over us.· 

At rhe paiimg of the foremcntion"d Billsj the King made 
the following Speech. 

Tht KinE,"s 
Speech to both 
Hl'lufes at,the 
Prorogation. 

'l\-Iy Lords, and you,Gentlemenofthe Houfeof.Commons, 'I Think there have been very few Setlions of Parlia
' ment,in which there have been fo many Bills, as I have 
' paffed this Day: I am confident, never fo many private 
' Bills, which I hope you will nor draw into Example. lt 
' is true, thefe late ill Times have driven Men into great 
' Streights, .and may have oblig'd them to make Convey
c ances colourably, to avoid Inconveniences~ and yet not 
' afi:erwards to -be avoided; and Men .have gotten Efiates 
.. ·by new and greater Frauds than have been heretofure 
.. praCtis·d: Ana therefore _in tbis·Conjuncture, extraordi
' nary Remedies may be necdlary, which hath induced me 
' to comply with your Advice, in paffing rhefe Bills; but l 
' pray let this be very rarely done hereatr~r. The good 
' old Rult>.s of the Law are the befi: Security; and let not 
" M~tn have fo much Caufu to fear, That the Settlements 
' they .mlike of their .Eftates, :fhall be too eafily unfetdcd, 
' when they are d<lad, by the Power of Parliaments. 

' .My Lords and Gen,tlemen, You have fo much oblig~ 
" me, not only in the Matter of thofe Bills which concern 
" my .Revenue, but in the Manner of palling them., with 
' tO great AfteB:ion and :Kiudnefs to ·Me, that I know 
' tlot how to thank you . enough. I do aifur.e you, and I 
' pray atlure your Friends in die Country, That I will a~ 
' ·ply all you have given me, to the utmoft lmproYement,Of 
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+ t~ Peace and Happinefs of the Klngd'om; and wil~, wit~ A.iino.f4~;tr: 
~ the bell Advio: and good Husba~dry I can, bring my ~x- , -~~~ .. ,.,.a 
~ penccs within a narrower ~p.rs. Now I am f~&k1ng ~r · 
' to you of my own good Husbandry, I rnuft tell.you, .rhal 
~ will not be enougfi : I. caMot but obferYe .to you, That 
~ the whole Nation fcems to .me a little corrupted in their 
' Ex~ of living. Su.re all Men· fpend. much more in 
c thetr Clothes, in their Diet, in all their l::xpen~s, than,' 
c they have.~d to do .. I hope it hath ori.ly beeq tbc .E;xee1S 
' of Joy, a~cr fQ long Suff"c!rin~, .that hath trantporred u.S 
~ to [hefe other.· Excdfes; but let us take heed .that the 
' Con~nuance pf them doth not iqdeed corrupt.our Na ... 
' tures. I do beli~vc I have been faulty myfelf; I promifc 
~ you, I ~jll rerorm,. a_nd if you. will join wi~ me i~ 
' your fev~ral Capacities,. we :fhill. by our Examples do 
• more G~, both in City and COun~,; than. any new 
~ Laws would do. I tell you ~ain, I will do my Parr~ 
~ and I will tell fome of you, if you do not do yours. I 
~ hope the Laws I have pafs"d this Day, will produce-
• lOme Reformation wirh reference to the Multitude of 
~ Beggars and poor People which infeft the Kingdom : 
~ Great Severity muft be uted to thofe who love ldleneB, 
~ and refufe to work, and great Care and Charity td 
c thrJfe who are willing to work. I do very heartily re-
• com111e~d. the Execuuon o~ tl}ok: good LaW:& to,.yOl,ll:'.~t~ 
~ m?ft Dihgcrt.cc: md I. am fure r need .. notJlpt you Jrl 
-~ mmd ~ to fettle.the. Militia; that a11 fCditiOU:~ Infurrecri ... 
• ons r:s:my not only be preve~ to. which the Minds of 
~ too manf are inclined, but _th:it .the People• rna¥ be with-
• o~t re;atonable .Apprehenlion of fuch Infecurity. Yod 
~ ~ill ea(ily }?dievc;t that it is very nece~ for the pub--
~ l~c j uftice o/ the Kingdpm, and evc;n. for the Preferva~ 
~ non of the- Reverence due to Parliaments, that ·I make 
• this a Seffi~; and it will be wonhy..of your Wifdomt 
~ when you come together apin, to prnvide that there be 
' nor fo f·reat _a Clamour agatnft the,multitude of ProtoB:ij 
~ ons ... will .fay nQ-more, hut renew my hearty Thanki 
' to you all; and refer the refl: to the Cbancdlor: . . . . ' . . . ~ " ~. :. -

Ac?'rding\y . ~he Lo~. Chancellor . made a Iorii and The S~$~n~o: 
~a:~ Speech,_ Qf ~h1chJ forrie Account ~ught ~ be ofthe tk:r~t 
gtven. fie told thtiJl, ' Th;!t they had, .ilce rhe r1chefl: ~ban& 
t:Lnd nob~eft Soil;. yielded t~e K,ing twd full Harvefrs in pcec 
one Y Ql"; .and therefo~e 1t was but good Husban~ry to 
lie fallow for fume time: They had not only fu~Iy"d. 
rhe Crown to a good de_g~ for difcharging many Debts 
and Preffitres, under whu;h 1t even groan "d, and .enabled 
it to ft~uggle wit'h the prefent Streights and Necdlities, 
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.._ht!ft.li• Debts nor contnaed, and Necdiitic:s not rili1 into tw 
a .. ~!!:_, ~mprovideix:e and ExcefS; but they had wifely· providea 
--v _,.._ filch a conftant growing Revenue, as might with God .. l 

Bleffing prdi:r.re the Crown from _thofe fcandalous Wants 
and NeceBities, as had·l~tely expos'd it and the Kingdom. 
to thofe difmal Mifcries, frOm which they were but even' 
now b:wf"d up: For whatfoevcr other human Caufes. 
~ht be a.ff"Jgn"d, accord!ng to the feveral Fancies of 
Men, of the late. miferable DHlractions, they could not 
be fo reafbnably trhpured to any one Caufe, as to the 
extreme Pmtcrty of the Crown : The want of Power could 
beYer have appeared, if it had not been fur the want · 
of M·oncy. They had therefore worthily provided for 
the V~ndication and Manifeftation of th; one by the 
Bill Df the Militia, and for the Supply of the other by 
rhc A a for the Additional Revenue; and he doubted not 
but both the prerent and fucceeding Ages would blefs 
God, and celebrate their Memories tOr thofe two Bills, 
as tho Foundation of their Peace, Quiet and Security. 
Then he proceed~d to take notice, • That the Spirit of 
Libelling w-.as never more pregnant . than at prefent; nei
ther King, Parliament, Church, nor State could efcape 
thofe Strokes of the T~e, from which God alone 
eould preferve the moO: innocent a1_1d excellent PerfOns. 
Men, he faid, were no ways difpos"d to remember the 
general excellent Temper. of th.e Time of Queen Eliza.; 
beth, the bleffed Reftgnanon of the People then to the 
·crow, the awful Reverence they then had to the Go~ 
vemment, and to the Governors both in Lhurch and 
State ; but they remember, as if it was but Y efierday; 
how few Sttbfidies Parliaments then gave to the ~n, 
how fmall S\1pplies the CrowJ:l then had from the Peop1e~ 
and wonder tb.tt the fame Meafures fhoold not W,ve the 
fame Repmaqon, and make the fame Noife m Chriften
dom. But they were fuperior to fi1~h Reproaches, and 
\veil knew, that as to his prefent Majefty, at leaft two· 
Parts of three, tliat have been given to him, have been 
iffu"d out for Disbanding Armies never raifed by himt 
a'ttd for Payment of Fleets never fent out by him, and 
of Debts never contratted by him. They alfo knew the 
vaG Difparity between the former Times and the prefe:nt<, 
\lpon the account of the mighty Encreafc: of Commerce,. 
Naval Powers, and other extraordinary things, in the· 
fevet-al Parts of.the World ; fo that the Crown was now Oft 

rhe neceffary Expcnce by Sea and Land, of eight hundred. 
thoufand Pounds a Year, which formerly did nor cofi it 
~ighty thoufand Pounds a Year. 

Mter this he.proceeded to other Topics, and intimated 
the Nec:effity of making the People undc:rfiand 'the Profi~, 
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Jenefit ;pld F.ate, which ~s attended a chearful Obe- Auo ~.U.. 
dience, and Submiffion to Laws and Government;· and ~&a. 
4eclar"d that a little Pains, Kindnefs and Coodefccnfion '-' i ~ 
in the Wife, towards. the Weak, half the Diligence and 
Dexterity in Converfation and Example, whicb had been 
.,Ued to corrupnhe People in their Loyal~y and Underftand ... 
ing, would quickly reduce them to their primitive Temper, 
namely, to be rhe beft Neighbours, and the heft !friend&, 
;wd the bell SubjeCts in the World. And he doubted not 
but the great Piety and Devotion. the Moderation, Charity 
and Hoipitality of the Biihc9f,s, in thdr feve1·al Dioccfes, 
would in a 1hort. time rec(>ver the poor mif-fed People ~ 
And tho' the Frowa,rdnefs and Pride of fome of their 
Teachers was nor enough fubdu'd; tho" fomeoftheClergy 
ftill repeated their old Errors, and did ftill difcredit all thetr 
qther DO\..'trine, with the Abfence of any vifible Repentance; 
fet he hoped the Laity would foon return into the ~fOm of 
·~he Church, and eafily difcem the Fr;~ud and Impofture of 
their Seducers; and rharall Diligence would be ufed, heartil} 
to r~contile both CleL'J7Y and Laity, by all M~ns whic 
may prove effectual. · rhcn fpeaking of the Shar~i$ o 
the new Law*, he intimated, That the Execution of them 
(lill dep~nded upon the Wifdom of ·the· moll difceming, 
~enerous, ~nd merciful Prince, who having bad more 
~~~ce of the ~re and Humour of Mankind, than 
_any. Prince livil!&, could befr difti~i1h berwcen th¢ 
Tendernefs of Con.~ience, and the Pride of Con~ieoce, 
between the real ~ffe<:t~ of Confcience, a.nd the wic.ked 

· I'Jiet~nces to C .ouk.:icnce ; who k~w 'b<U\! to gtard 
h~[Qfelf ~ the Ki~dorn from the Violence of a mali-

-ClOUs corrupt~ Will and Utiderftandiog, and t~ fecure 
bot!t frw:n tbe fe~ble N~rs of deluded Fancies and Imagi
llf,it¥>ns: In a word, a. Prince of iO exccllent a Nature-, 
~ fo tender 9 ConK:ien.ce hilllfdf, i:hat he bad d\c 
~c:ll Compalfwa fur all Errors of that Kind, and 
would never iuffer the w CO\k to u~o the PunHhment 
c;>rdam"d far the Wicked.' Tbeti he lntimated to them. 
'that many hondl PeriOos, in the late Time~, were mifled .. 
by not difc~rning Conf~1uences, who would as .fOon 
have:: r~ounc"d tl1eir Part ilil Heaven, as_ coocurr(i in the 
tirft unwarra.ntable Attion, if they bad fufpctked what 
f?Uow\t ~~t the moll daogc::rous Enemies to the pub
¥c Peace, he faid, were~ the Republicans, the Common
weahhs-lv_Jcn, who were every Day calling in the Aid of 
the Law, that they might overthrow tlie Law, which 
~ey knew tQ be dleir in·econcileable Enemy; a Peo_pte 
~ftlefs in their Counfels, and no lefs punctual and m-

. ~~~ious in th~i~ Correfpondencies, abroad as well as at 
H 2. home~ 
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~nno1 ~9''·~1. home.: , "Therefpre they could' not be · too. v~gUant and ~
!o-· ~~62.-3. quifit1ve as to thofe Men: Then fpcakmg of 'the' Hap: 
~ pincfs they had procured, he told them, ' That .they 
,• wanted only one Bleffing, the Arrival of their Q!Jeen, 

'\Vhom God had now fafeJy brought to the Nation; a 
~en of fuch ure Perfect:ion in· Body and Mind, of fuch 
great Endowments of Wifdom, Virtue, and Pierl, that they 
might from her reafonably proinife themfdves a 1 the Hap
pinefs they :were eatable of.; 'ari'd there could not 'be:= a mor¢ 
tranfcendent Inilance of the Kin~~s· Love and Paffion for 
his People, than that he ha.d Ly d thefe four .Days to r-<lke 
his leave of them; and th<tr he might give t~em this Day's. 
Work, all thde good Laws, hacf·deny"d hunfelf fo long: 
the enjoying rhe greatef't Comfort he is affur&i of in dus 

,.he E~ o( tb:e World." 'f.nen exhoning th~m again to teR:ifrtheir Joy, 
Sltcood .ScKJOo. and tranfmit it int? their ~ntrlcts, ~e, by rhe · Ktn g~s 
of .t~e Second Comm!Jid, protogu :d. the Parbamenr rill the 1 Stfi Day Of. 
'uliamcnt. · Febl'uary. ' · 

The thlrrJ Seal- On February 'S, 1662-'. the Parliament mer after a Re
on. :. ; :• : cefs of nine 1 ~·1oriths;- -Upon which occafiott hiS Majeftf 

~de "the enfumg Speech' to l;aod1 Houks, &om the Throne~ 
• . . . ~ · · I '_ i 'I : ·~ , 

. , c My Lords and Gentlemen, • 
The '1.1ng ' th ' I ~m very ~lad· to meet yO\l here agam; having thought 
&peecb 110 ~ . ' the time long fince we paned, ailii ~ve·oftm wifii•d 
f~~~~·· I· & yb~ had been together to help me in. tOme Occafions 

· • wh1ch have fallen out: I need not repeat· them ro·you, 
1 you have·allhad the noife of. abem·in your feV'eral COwi
e ties; and, God· be thanked; they were btic noife without 
" any wo1"1C E:fl(!lts. To cu·re ·the Diftenipers, and con\-
• po~ the differing "1inrls atnong ~! I fet _fOrth ~·Dccla:.. 
• ranon of the 2.6ili of De€ernber~ m ' which you may fee 
1 I am willing to fet -bounds to the· Hopes of, iOme, and 
' to [he Fears of others ; ()f which when you fhall have 
' examin'd well the·grounds, I doubt not but· I 1hall have 
' fOUl" concurrence tHerein. The truth 'is, I am in mY. 
• nature· an · Enemy ·to all Severiry for· Religion ahd 
' ContcieJXe, how miftaken foevcr it be, ..,hen 11 extend$ 
• to-capital aod· 1anguinary Puniihments, which I am told 
' were beguD in Popifh. Times·: Therefore wh:m: I fay thb, 
~ I hope, I fltatl not ·need to wam· any here not to infer 
C· &om thence, .I mean to-favour Popery.__ I muft conkfs to 
c y~ There 'are , many· tJf that Pt'ofdf1011, who, having 
c ferv•d ·my Father and my-felfvery wen, l113y_ fairly hope 
' for forne1pan of that Indulgence I would willingly affurd 
' to orhcrs who· dilfent from us ; But let me explain my 
' fdf, left fome mitlake me herdn, as I hear they did in 

• my 
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~ my DeclaratiOn : I am far from meaning by this a 'role- .t,aM tsCai.Jt• 
~ ration, or 1quali'fying them thereby to hOld any Offices or .._. ~~~ 
~ Places in the Government; nay further, I ae(tre fome ... , 
~ Laws may be made to hinder the Growth and ProgrefS 
' of' their DOt..-"trines. I hope you have all fo good an opi~ 
' nion of ~y Zeal for the Protdlant Religion, as I n~ 
' nor tell you I will not yield to .any therein, not to the 
~ !Jifhops.themfe'lves, !lor in my)i~ing. the Uniformiryo(. 
' u, as 1t ~ now eftabhfhed; whtch, bemg the Standard of 
~ our Religion, mull be kept pure arid uncorrupted, free 
' from all rither Mixtures: And yet if'the Diffenters will 
~ demean themfel ves peaceably and modefl:ly under the Go-
• vemment, I could heartily wif)ll had r:uch a power of 
~ l.ndulgence, t~ u'teuf>?h ~cafions, as''mig~t not needle_Qy 
• force them o~lt of .the K}ngdom, or ftay1?$ here, gtve 
' thetn caufe to confptre agatnft the Peace of n. My LOnis 
c and Gentlemen, it would look like Flattery in me to tell 
' }1ou l'o what degree I am confident of your Wifdom and 
: Affection in all·things that relate to the Greatnefs and 

4 
Profperity of the K'n,gdom.' If you confider well what is 
heft for us all, I 'dare fay we fhall not ·di~ree. I have 

' no more to 1ay to you i:lt prcfent, but once again to bid 
' you heartily welcome:.~ · 

After this the Commons being with~ra~, appointed t~ 
1,5th for taking into confideration, both his Majdty~$peech. 
and the Declaration mentioned therein: At which rime 
they unanimoufiy refol ~ed, That the Thanks of the Houfo 
~ould be return'.d ro·the King"s Majelly for all that wai 
bmtain"d in the Declaration, except what related to the 
l~dulgence ; with r~gard to which, ~hey appo~nt~d ~Co~ 
mtttee (who chofe Str * Heneage Fmch the Ktng s Soh
citor, for their Chairman) to draw up an Addrefs, that,af
rer. feveral Amendments and Additions, was prefented to his; 
.Majc;lly, by the Speaker on the .2.; th ; and, after the particu
lar rhanks tor the feveral Parts of the Declaration, pro-
ceeded thus: ' It is with extreme Unwillingnefs andRe- ~,he ComtMa, 
luttaney of Hea~t, that we are brought to ddter from any Addrefs in rda
thi~g which yotir Majefty has thought fi~ to propofe : And ~n to the la~ 
tho we do no way doubt, bur that the unreafOnable Dif- d~~~~· 
J~mpers of Metis Spirit~, and the many Mutinies and Con• 
fpiracies which :wel'e carried on, duttiug the lace Intervals 
of,ParJiament, did reaf<>nably incline your Majefty to en-
dea·;our by your Declaration to give fome allay to thofe 
ilJ Humours, ti11 the Parliament aflembled ; and the Hopes 
at Indulgence, i(.the Parliament fuould confent to it; efpe-

. dally 
• Aftt~WarJJ 4tllr111J·Gtntrlll, Lo,ti-Chan"llor, and trt11tttl Bql 
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.._,.seai.IL oially ie~ the Pretenders to this Int\ulgenc;e ~id feem t~ 
· 166a"J• make !Orne ~ides to it, by virtue of your Majelly"s De-. 
~ claration fl"om Breda: Neverthelefs, we your Majefty•s 

motl dutiful and loyal Sub~, who are now remm"d to 
rerve in Parliament, from thofe fev:eral Parrs and Places af 
your Kingdom, for which we were chofen~ do humbly 
offer to your Majefty"s great Wifdom, That it is in no iOrt 
advifeable that th~re 6e any Indulgence to. _fuch ~erfons, 
who prefume to diffent from the Ac.t of Umformity, and' 
the Rdigion eftabli1hed. For d\efe Reafons, we have con
fider.ed the Nature of yo~r .. Majefly"s Declaration from. 
Breda, and are hnmbly of opmton, That your Majetl:y ought 
not to be prefs•d with it any f.J.rrher; I. Becaufe it is not 
~ Promife in it felf, but only a gracious D:=claration of 
your Majefl:y"s Intentions, to do what in you lay, and 
what a Parliament fhouJd advife your Majefly ro do ; and 
no fuch Advice was ever giv:en, or thonght itt to be 
offured ; nor could ir be otherwife und(!rtlood, becaufe 
there were Laws of Unitbrmity then in being, whk~ 
could oot be difpens'd whh, but by A.:t of Parliament_ 
!z.. They who do pretend a Right to that fuppofed PrO:
mife, pur the ~ighr into the hands of their Reprefenra
rives, whom they chofe to ferve for them in this Parlia
inent, who have pafs'd, and your .Majdly confented to, 
the·.&a: of UnifOrmity: If anyfhall prefume to fay, That 
a Rigl1t to the Benefit of this Declaration doth Hill t"e .• 
':'lain ·*.r this A a paffcd; , ; . It tends to dHfolv~ d~e 
very Btirtds of Government, and to fuppofe a D1fabi
lity :in yo~~ M ajefty and the; Houf'es of Parliament, to, 
inake a U\v contrary to any Part of your ~jefty's De
~tion,· 'tho'. both Houfes fuould advife your Majefty -0 it. ' . \ .. 

We, have: alfo coulider"d the Nature of' rho In~ulgence, 
propos d, with te:ij!rence to rhofe Confequences whtch mutt 
neceffarily a~d it. 1. It will dlabli1h Schifm by a Law:. 
~nd make the whole Govemf\1ent of the Church precarious, 1 

and the'Cenfures· o(. it" of n<> Moment or Confideration ill 
all. ~· It will no. way become the Grav:iry or vV~fdom. of 
a Parhament, to pafs a Law at o~e Seilion for Umformtty. 
and at the next Seffion '(the. Reafons of Uniformiry con-· 
tinuing fiill t~e f:a~e) t~ p~fs another ~aw ·to fruflrate or 
weaken the Execution o~ 1t. ;.. It will expofe your Ma
jcfly to the refilefs Importunity of every Sect or Opinion, 
and of eve!" lingle Perfori alfo! ~hofh~l prefume to di~n~ 
from t~e Church ~f Engl~nd; · 4· It w1U be a ~ufe of Ul-. 
creating Seets and Se&lrtes, ·whhfe Numbers will weaken 
the true Prorefl~t Profdlion fq tar, that it will. at leafl be 
{liaicult tor i£ to dtiend ir fclf againft th<;m.: 'And, which 

. ". · .. '· '\ .•. t js 
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' . 1 ts yet furtner confidera'Sle, rhofc: Nritriberi, wHiCh by being AnDO t$Cir.d. 

tfoublefOme to_ the Gove.mment, ind. they can arriVe to an t663. · 
lndulgenee;"Ydl, as thetr Numbers mcreafe, be yet more ~ 
tfoublef~me, rh~t fo at lensrh·they may anive to_ general 
Toleranon, wbtch your Majefly hath declared agatnil ; and 

· in time, forne preValent SeCt will at laft contend for an 
Eflabli1hrnent ; which, for ought can be forefeen, may end 
in Popety. J· It is a thing. altogether witholit Precedent, 
and it wdl take away all means of conviCting Recnfants, 
and be inconfdtent with the Method and Proceedings of the 
Laws of England. Laf.Hy, It is humbly couceiv'd, that 
the Indulgence; propos4d will lie fo f.tr from rending to the 
Peace of the Kingdom, that it is nrher likely to occafron 
great Difhlrbance. And on the contrary, That the afferti~ 
bf the'Laws, and the Religien dtablifhed, according to the 
A a of Uniformity, is the moil: probable means to produce a 
iettled Peace and Obedience throughout your Kingdom ; 
Becaufe the Vadety of Profdiiotis m Religion, when o
penly indu1g"d, doth direa:Iy diftinguifh Men into Parriest 
an~ withal ~ve~ them op~rtuni!Y to count their Nun;b~rs; 
11Vhtch, conhdermg the AntmofttleS that our of a rehgtous 
Pride will be kept on foot by -the feyc:ral Factions, doth 
tend dire£tly and inevitably to open Difl:urbance. Nor 
a~ your Majefiy have any SecUrity, that the DoCtrine or 
Worthip of the fc:veral Fafrions; which are all govern'd 
by a feveral Rule, fhall be conftftent with· the Peace of 
your Kingdom And if any Perfons fhall pl'Cfume to diGurb 
tne Peace of the Kingdom, we do in all humility declare, 
That we will for ever, and on all occafions, be ready with out 
tlcmoft Endeavours andAffiflance to adhere ro, and ferve·your 
.Ma;efty, according to our boUnden Duty and Allegiance. • 

To this Addrefs, his Majefiv gave this gracious Anfwer: Tae ~U.'•.Aaoo 
• That he gave them hearty Thanks for the1r many Thanks j !wer. 
' that never any King was fo happy in a Houte of Com-
' mons, as he 1n this ; that the Paper and Reafons were 
' long, and therefOre he would take time to confider of theq1, 
• and fend them a MctTage ; that they could never differ 
' but in ~dgmenr, and diat muft be when he did not right
' l:r exprefs ltimfelf, or they did not rightly underftand 
' him; but their Inrerefl was fo fJ.r lirrkc:d together, that 
' they could nc:Ver difagree. • According to this Promife, a 

• 

li~e above a Fortnight aftet·, ~!he 16tn of March, hefent 
thts MeA"age to the tloufe of CornR1ons: ' That he was un- And Med"a ... 
• wi11i~ ro enlarge upon the Addrets lately made ro him 
I by his Houfe or Com~ons, or to reply to the Reafons, 
' tllo' he found what he faid not much underftood ; but he 
" renew'd his h.earty Thanks to them, for their Ex_prd~ions 
"' of fo great Duty _and Aff::Cti?n, anrl for their free. De· 
' claratlon, That if any Perfon iliall prefume to dtfturb 

' the 
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.Anno 1 sCar.u: ' t;he Pe:!ce of the Kingdom, theY. will fctr ever1 and u~ 
1663. ' aU occafions, be ready with thetr utmoft Endeayours and 
~ ' Affiftance, tO adhere to, and ferve his Majefty ; and di~ 

• very hc:arrily defire them fo to enable him, and to put the 
' Kingdom into fuch a 'pofture of Defence, as that if any 
' DiftUrbance or feditious Defigns arofe, they might be ea
' ftly fupprefs•d.~ To .all which the Houfe of Commons 
returned their particular Thanks and Promifes. 

The Haufe having thus manffi:fted their Zeal againfl 
Diffenters, proceeded next, in conjunction with the I:ords• 
to draw up an humble Reprefentatlon to the King, concern
coming Romifh Priefts and Jefuits; which was as follows: 

lAds aad Com- ·'The humble Reprefentation and Petition of the Lord.~ and 
m0111 petition a- Commons, fllcweth, That qorwithfumding your Majefty's 
pial PapiJl•• unqueftionab1e Affeaion and Zeal for the true Protc.llant 

Rdigion, manifefted in your conftant Profeffion and Prac
tice, ~ all Temptations whatfoever; yet, br the great 
Refort of Jefuits and Romi111 Priefls into this Kingdom; 
your~ SubjeCts are generally much affe~d with Jea
loufy and A pprchcnfion, That the Popi1h Religion may 
much increafe in this Kingdom, which your MaJefty hath 
moft pioufly defired may · 6e prevented ; and fo the fea~ 
both m Church and Srarc: may be infenlibly difl:urb'd, to 
the great danger of both. Your two Houfc$ of Parlia
ment are therefore humble Suitors to your Majclly, to iffue! 
out ~ur Proclamation to oommand all Jefuits, and all 
~ldh, Irifh and Scotti1h Popifb Priefts, and all fuch o
ther Priefts as have taken Orders from the See of Rome; 
or by: Authority thereof, (except fuch Foreign jdi1its or 
PrieRs as by Contract of Marriage are to attend the Per
fons '"J either of the Queens, or by the Law of Nations to 
attend Foreign AmbafTadors) to deparuhis Kingdom bf a 
Day, under pain Qf having the Penalties of the Law· m-

'l"be KiDs~• 
Reply to it. 

flicted u~ them., · 
This Reprc:fcntation having been read to his Majelly • 

he immediately made the following Speech to both Houfes : 
~ My Lords, and Gentlemen, You do not expeCt that I 
• 1hould give you an Anfwer prefently to your Petition, yet 
' I tell you1 diat I will fpeedily fend you an Anfwer, whtcli 
' I am conhdent will be to your fatisfatl:ion. It may be 
« the general Jealoufy of the Nation hath made this Ad
• drefS necdTary ; arid indeed I believe nothing hath more 
' contributed to t}lat Jealoufy than my own Con~ 
'~ dence, That it was imPoffible there ihould be any fucli 
' Jealoufy, and the Etkets of that Confidence: But I fltall 
' give you SatisfaCtion, and then I am fure you will cafily 
' farisfy and compofe the Minds of the Nation. I confefs1 
' my Lordi and Gcndemen, I have heard of one Jealouffi 

' whWa 
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'· which· I will nev~r forg~ve the Aut~ors of, That I ~ad Anno a;Car.If, 
' a Jealou!J qf your Affechons, that I was offende4 wuh. ~~i· 
' the Parliament to that degree that f intended to diffolve it. ~ 
' They fay Men are naturally moft angt·y with thofe Re-
' ports wh1ch reflt:Cl: upon their Underfianding, which make 
' them thought weak Men: Truly, I :fhould appear a very 
' weak Mm, if I thould have any fuch Paffion, any fuch 
' Purpofe. No, my Lords, and Gentlemen, I will not par·t 
' with you upon thofe tet·ms ! Never King was fo much be-
' holden to a Parliament as 1 am to you, and if my Kind nels 
• to you and ffi}~ Confidence in you be not proportionable, I 
' am behind-hand with you; which, God-willing, l will 
' not be. ' 

' Mr. Speaker, and you Gentlemen of the Houfe of 
• Commons, I am willing to take this occation to give you 
' my particular Thanks for' your great Kindnefs in taking. 
' hold upon an eafy Intimation, rather than an Invitation 
' from me. to enter upon the Confideration of my Revenue; 
' Ir was kindly .done, and I {hall nev·er forget ir. I have 
' given mder, that you may be fully inform·d of the true 
' State of it, and then I know you will do that which is 
' good for me, and you : And I pray purfue your good 
' Refolution, in putting the Kingdom into fiKh a poR:ure, 
' rhat we may. }'revent, at leaft not fear, any defpcrate In-
' furreB:ion: 

The Kirig, according to his Pl'Omife, the very next d;y ,. 
fenr an Anfwer to the Petition in V\r riting to ~he Houfc of 
Lm·ds, which, in a Conference between both Houfes, was A fecolld An· 
likewife ddiver'd to the Commons, and was as fol1ows-: lwer. 
' His Majcfly, having ferioufiy confider'd and wcigh'_d the 
'·humble Reprefcntation :md Petition of his Lords and Com~ 
' mons affemblcd in Parliament, and the sreat AtE:ttion 
' and Duty with which the fame was prefented to him; 
' and after ha·,ing made fome Reflections on himfelf and 
' his ,own ACtions, is not a little troubled, that his Lenity 
' and Condefcenfions toward'> many of the Popifh Per!lu-
' tioa (which were but natural Effetl:s of his Generotity and 
' Good_-~atut·e, after having k:ed f~ many Years in the 
' Domtntons of Roman-Catl1ohc Prmces; and om of a 
' ju!l 1\-femory of what many of them had done and fufler .. 
' ed in the Service of his Royal Father of bletTe:d Memory, 
' and of fame c:minent Services perform'd by others of 
' them, towards his l\1ajelly himfelf in the time of his 
' fp-eatell AfHittiop) have been mad.; fo ill ufe of, and fo 
• Jll defet·v·d, that the Refort of Je!uirs and Priefis into this 
• Kingdom hath been thereby inct·cas·d; with whi.:h his 
' .Majdly is,_ and _hath long been highly oit~nd~d. :And_ 
• therefore hts MaJeity readtly con.cm·s wtth th:: Adnce of 
' his two Houfes of P .. uliament, .and h~th gilfen order fur 

To M E I. I ' tho 
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' the preparing and iffuing out fuch a Proclamation as is 

defired, with the fame Oaufe referring to the Treaty of 
' ~arr~age1 as was .in !he Proclamation; ~hich, upon the 
' hke Occahon, wanffu d out upon the Advice ofboth Houfes 
' of Parliament in the Year 1640. And his Majefty will 
' take farther care, that the fame fhall be effectual, at leaft 
' to a greater rlegree than any Proclamation of this kind 
' hath ever been. And his Majefty fa~her declares, and 
' affure! both his Houfes of Parfiament, and all his loving 
' SubjeCts of all his Dominions, that as his Aftettion ana 
' Zeal for the Protefiant Religion and the Church ofEng
c land hath not been conceal"d, or untaken notice of m 
' the V\T orld : fo he is not, nor ever will be fo folicirous for 
' the fettling his own Revenue, or providing any other 
' Expedients for the Peace and Tranguilliry of the King
' dom, as for the Advancement and Improvement of the 
c Religion eHablifh.'d, and for the ufing and applying all 

proper and effectual Remedies to hinder rhe growth of 
' Popery; both which he doth in truth look upon as the; 
' ben Expedient ro dlablifh the Peace and Profperity of all 
' his Kingdoms.· 

'l'he King·s ~e· The Houfe proceeded ne,."t, to take tbe State of theRe
.,Co~~edtak~ snto venue into Confideration ; and found upon Enquiry, ac-

•.u er~uon. d. h A d b * s· Ph·l· W . cor mg to t c ccount rna e y tr 1 tp annck, 
That tbe Whole did not amount to quite r,roo,ooo l. Buc 
while they were thus employ'd, his Majetlr, by a Meffage, 
demanded their Attendance at Whitehal, where he rc:
ceived them with the following o::,peech: 

'Mr.Speaker,and you Gentlemen of the Houfe ofComrnons, 
~:c~:g;~e • J Have fent fm· you this Day to communicate wirh you, 
Qjmmonsalone. ' as gooci Friends ought to do, when they difcover the 

' kafl:Jea1oufy growing, which may le1Ten rhetr Confidence 
' in each other. It is a Ft·eedom vet'}' necdlary to be ufed 
' between me and you: And you may all remember, That 
' when there was lately a little Tealoufy amongfi: you, upon 
' fomewhat I had faid or done, f made all the fiafte I could 
1 to give you Satisfaction; for which you all return'd me 
' your hearty Thanks; and wet·e, I think, fatisfy'd. Gentle
' men, it is 1n no Man's power, no no.t in your own power, 
' to make me filfpect, or in the lcafi: degree imagine it 
' pofiible, That your AfteB:ions and Kinanefs is Jelfen·d 
' or diminifl(d towat·ds me. I know very well, That the 

·, People did never in any Age ufe that Vi,.ilance and· 
' CircumfPetl:ion in the Election of Perfons of'known and 
c try'd AffeCtions to the Crown, of your good Principles, 
' and unqueftionable Inclinations. to the Peace of the 
' Church. and the State, for their Reprefentatives in Par_ 

' liamcnt 
• Cur~ cfthe Signet. , 'I 
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c Iiamenr, as they did when they chofe you. You ard the Anno I5Car.II• 
1 very fame Men, who at your firft coming together, gave 1663. 
' fuch fignal Teftimonies of your Aff~ction and Friendfhip ~ 
' to my Perfon, of your Zeal for the Honour and Dignity 
' of the Crown, and liberal Sup_port of the Government, 
~ and of your Horror and Deteftatton of thofe Men, whof.:: 
' Principles you difcern'd keep them awake to take all Oc-
c cations to difturb the Peace of the Kingdom, and ro ern-
e broil us in a new Civil War; which is as much their En-
' deavour now as ever, and it may be not enough abhorr'd 
' by others, whofe Principles and Ends are very difft::rent 
' from them. You are the fame Men, who, at your firlf: 
c .1\ieeting, by a wonderful and chearfitl Hat·mony and 
' Concurrence in whatfoever I could wiili., gave m~ Re-
' putation abroad and Security at home, made our Neigh-
' hours felicitous for our Friendfh ip, and fet a juft Value 
' upon it. And, truft me, foch a Reputation is of fuch a 
c vaft Imporrance, as made my evil Subjects even deljlair 
' of bringing their wicked Purpofes to pafs. And ts it 
' poffible that the fame PeriOns can continue the fame 
' to~ether, wi~hout the fame Affection for .Me? I am furc 
' it lS impofli.ble ! ' 

' And yet, I muft tell you, the Reputation I had frorn 
' your Concurrence! and Tendernefs towards me is not at 
' all improv'd fince the Beginning of this Seffion: Indeed 
' it is much ldfen'd. And I am fure I never ftood in 
' more need of that Reputation than at prefenr, to carry 
' me through the many Difficulties, in which the Public 
' is at lean concern"d, as much as myfelf. Lee Me and 
' You think never fo well of ourfeh·es, if all the World 
' knows or believes that we are poor, that we are in EK4 

c tremiry of Want, if our Friends think we can do them no 
' Good, or our Enemies bdieve we can do them no harm, 
' our Condition is far from being profperous. You cannot 
' t3ke it amifs (you fhall ufe as much Free~om with me) 
' That I tell you there hath not appeart"d that W a.rmth. 
' in lou of late in the Confiderarion of mr R-evenue-, 

as ex petted, as well fium fome of your MetT.1gcs, as 
' my own Confidence in your Care and KindneiS. It hath 
c been fl1id to myfclf, That it is ui\.1al for. the Parliament 
' to give the Crown exrraorciinary Supplies upon erne1·gent 
' Occafwns, but not to improYe the= conihnt Rev~nue of 
' the Crown. I wi!h, and fo do you, that nothmg had 
' lately been done in and by ParlL1ments bur what is ufual; 
' But if ill Parliaments contrive the Ruin and Dilinherifon 
' of the Crown, Go.1 forbid but good Pa1·liaments fhould 
' repair ir, how nnnfual iocver it is. If you your!elves 
' had not in' aa cxttaordinat·y 1\lanncr improv'J my Re-

I :. ' venue, 
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AnnotsCar.n. '·venue, the Government could not have been fuppM'ted; 

J663. ' and if it be not yet improv•d to the Proportion you have 
~ ' defign'd, I cannot doubt but you will proceed in ir with 

' your old Alacrity. I am very well contented that you 
,- proceed in your lnfpeCtion; I know it will be to my Ad
' vantage, and that you will neithe1· find my Recetpts fo
e great, nor my Expences fo exorbitant, as you imagine: 
"' And for an Evidence of _the -laft, I will give you an
' Account of the lifues of the twelve hundred thoufan~ 
' ~ounds ycu fo liberally gave me; one Ptnny whereof 
' was not difpofed but upon full Deliberation with myfelf, 
" and by my own Order, and I think you will all fav' for 
' the pubhc Service. Bur, Gentlemen, this Inquilition 
' cannot be finifn'd in the :fhort Time we can now con
' veniently flay together : And yet if you do not pro
' vide before we part, for the better. Paying and Colled:ing 

1 
' what you have already given 111et you, can hardly pre
c fume what it will amount to: and If you do not fupport 
'·What you have already given rr.e by fome Addition, you 
' will quickly fee lawfu! Ways, found to leffen the Revenue 
' more than you imagme : And therefore I cannot but 
' expeB: your W ifdoms will feafonably and fpeedily pro
' vide a Remedy for that growing Mifchief. Believe me 
' Gentlemf'n, tbe moft difaffc:B:ed Snbjetts in E~land ar~ 
' not more unwilling to pay any Tax or Impolition }'ou 
' lay upon them, than I am to receive it: God knows I 
• do not lang more for any Blefling in rhis World, than 
' that I may live to call a Parliameni:, and not ask or re
' cei ve any .Money from them ; I will do all I can to fee· 
' that happy Day. I know the vaft Burdens the Kin~dom 
' hath borne~ thefe laA: twenty Years and more; that if ts ex
c ceedingly impo\•erifh•d: But, alas! What will that which 
' is left do them good, i'f the Government cannot be fup
• ported; if I am not able to defray the 01<U"ge that is. 
' neceflary for their Peace and Security? I mull d-eal 
' plainly with you (and I do but difcharg~ my,Confcience 
,. in that Plainnefs) if you do not, befides the improving 
' my Revenue in the !\-fanner I have recommended to you,. 
' give me fome ,prefent Supply of Money to e'nable me to 
' t1mggle with thofe Difficulties I am prefs•d with, I fhall · 
' have a vet·y melancholic Summer, and !hall much ap-
' prehend the public Qpiet. 

' You have heat·d, 1 prefume, of the late Defign in Ire
' land for the Surpri1.e of tht: Cafile of Dublin, which •vas 
' fprc,!id all over. th_at Kingdort_l, and m~ny Par!iament-Men 
a were cngag'd m lt. Thet·e 1.-; an ab!olute Neceffi.ty that 
' I forrhw1rh fend over a Sum of Moilcy thither, for the 
' Paymc:nt of r;:t Army, and putting the- Gartllims there 

' in. 
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' itt gOOB order. You will nor doubt but that thofe fedi- Anno ~Cat. It.-
' rious Perfons there, had a Correfpond~nce with their .s .~· 
' Friends he.re: And I pray let us not be too catelefs of thelth ~ 
' I affi.rre 'fOl!t I have fo grear Occafton for Money here, 
' which my Revenue cannot fupply me with, that I every 
' day omi~ tl1e do~ lOmtwhat that is. very .n~ceflary Tor 
' the pub~c Benefit. Thefe ful'ie are JUft Mottves roper-
' fuade you to give me a Supl_)lt, as ever fflOV"d a Hou!C 
' of Comm~. ' And therefore · c~njure. you r_o go cheer-
" fully about tt, and let me not be ddappotnted m my Con-
' fidence of your AffeCtions; ·And I pray remember the: 
' Seafon of the Yea~; and how necefiiuy it is char we make 
' a.Recefs at or about Midfummer. I have enlatg"d much 
'·more to you·up011 tbis Occafion than I have qfed to d6; 
' and you may '-'ercdve it hath not been very ea~· to me: 
' B1.1t I was willmg that you fhould underfiand from myfelf 
' what I delire, and expeCt from you: and the rather, be-
' caufe I h~ fome Men have confidenrly undertaken to 
' know my Mind, who have had no Au~horitr ftom me, 
' and to drive on Deftgns very contrary to my Ddires. I 
' do pray-heartily that the Eflect of this Day"s Gortverfa ... 
' rion may be the renewing of our Confidence ln each otMr, 
' and railing our joint Reputati941, which will be oar 
' flrGngeft Security, wirh God"s Bleffing, rhe Kingdom c1r1 
' have for irs Peace, Plenty and full Profperiry: And upon 
' my Word, you fhall have great Comfort in what you 
' fhall do for me, upon this v~ry earnefi: and hearty Itecorh-
' mendation. · 

This Speech did not f~il of its defir'd Effe&: The Houre 
gave way to rh~ King"s Rhetoric, and foon afre1:, voted Four Subftdies 
him four Subfidtes. The Bufinefs of the Seffion bethg now voted. 
over, his Majefty repair'd to the Houfe of Peers, and the 
Speaker having pre[ented the Bills which were ready for 
the royal AffeM, accompanied them with the following 
Speech: ' Tbe Knights, Citizens, and Bm·geffes of the The Speaker'• 
Commons Houfe of Pat·Iiament, have, fince therr laft Meet- S?Cech to tbe 
ing, in many weighty and arduous Affait·s prefented your Kin~; at ~be 
lvlajefiy with their humble Advice; which wirh all Thank- Prorogation.. 

fulnefs they acknow lt:dge, never wamed a moft gracious 
R eceptiqn. Never any Prince did fo fi·cel y commune 'with his 
People, and never any People did with more Joy and Dury 
commemtJrate their HapFincfs. The lafi Sdi!on of Padi<t-
ment our C:.tre was chieHy to fecure the Being of th!~ ~arion 
lJnder our ancient, happy, monarchical Governmen'· : This 
f:effio•1 we have endeavour·d to advance the Peace anJ vV dl-
bc:ing both of Chmch and Srate. Material ~trut.tures ar~ 
ben 1b.:urcJ by d~ep Foundations in the bu·rh; but the 

Fm,ncL~-
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'AuusC!ar.II. Foundations of true Happinefs are from above: We have 
1663. therefore in the firft Place perufed the Laws, which enjoin 
~ the Ob!ervation of the Lord"s-Day, and where we found 

any DefeCt either in the Rules or Penalties, we have with 
great Care fupply"d them; well knowing, That he who 
doth not remember on the firft Day of the Week ro obferve 
.a. Chriftian Sabbath, will hazard, before the Week comes 
round, to forget he is a Chriflian.-At the Opening of 
this Seffion, your Majefly was moft gracioufly pleafed to 
call upon us to prepare fome Laws tor the Prevention of 
tlte Growth of Popery~ and we have heartily labour"d 
th~rein, both to prevent the Growth of Popery, and a~l 
forts of SeCtaries and NonconformiA:s: But as the rankeft 
Com, and the fulleft Ears are apteft to ~ laid<; fo fares 
it in this matter, thefe Fruits are not yef ready for the 
Harvefr. But we are confident, by the Wifdom of _your 
Majefiy's Government, and the Readinefs of you:: faith-
ful Su~d:s to fuppot·t it, by th~ jufl: and true Execution 
of the Laws, thefe Perfons will either be perfuaded to 
Conformity, or forc"d into a peaceable and ordel'ly Con
verfation.· Then, in the Name of the Commons of Eng
land, praying for one Proclamation againfl PapiA:s, Setta
ries, and Nonconformifts ; and another againft Profanenefs, 
Debauchery, and Licentioufnefs, he proceeded thus: ' And 
for the better fecuring the Peace of the Nation againft the 
united Counfels of alf the Diffenters to our Rel~ion, and 
eA:abli1h'd Difcipline, we have prepared an additional Bill 
for the ordering the Forces of the Kingdom ; whereby 
your Majellv's Lieutenants, and the Deputy-Lieutenants, 
wiJI be enabled to train, difcipline, and keep togCJher ftich 
a Party as will be able to prevent Diforders, and fufficient 
to check any lnfurrettions, till the great Body of the Mili-
tia can come in to their Affifl:ance. During the late unhap-
py Wars in this Nation, our Neighbours Eyes were open 
~o fpy out all Advantages of fpoiling our Trade, an:l to ad
vance their own;· but by the feveral good Bills here made 
ready for your Majclly's royal Affent, we hope we 1hall 
reftore and encreafe the flourifhing Trade of this Nation. 
Great Sir, I have but one Word more, and that is by , 
Command from your Majefiy•s loyal and, dutiful Subjects, \, 
the Commons of England: They have duly confider'd the "'\. 
prefent unfettled Condition of this Nation, and the great 
Expence which rnufi attend fucb Diflraetions : and do 
htun};:lly befeech your Majefly to accept an Aid from them, 
confifting of four entire Subfidies; two of which are to 
be paid by the firfi of Novemb~r next, and the other two 
by rhe firil of May next follo-.ving. 

Upon 
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Upon the finHhing of this, and paffing fome Bills, of Anno rsCar.U;. 

whicb feveral were not exprefiy rnentlon'd by me Speaker, 1663. 
the King made the following Speech to both. Houfes: ~ 

' My Lords. and Gentlemen, 
c I Thank you for the Prefent you have made me. this The Kina~• 
' Day; I ho_pe your, Countries will.thank you when you Speec:h to both 
' come home for having done it. I am not confcious of Houfca. 
' having brought the Streights and Neceffities I am in upon 
' myfelf, byany Improvidence or Ill-husbandry of my own: 
' I know the contrary, and I affure you, I would not have 
' defir'd, or receiv'd the Supply you have given me, if it 
' were not abfolutel y necdfary fOr the Peace and Q!liet of 
' the Kingdom, as well as mine : And I muft tell you, it 
' will do me very little Good, if I do not improve it by 
' very good Husbandry of my own; and by retrench~· 
' thofe very Expences, (which in many refpects may be 
' thought necefTary enough.) But you fhall fee I will much 
' rather impofe upon myfelt~ than you my Subjects; and if 
& all Men will follow my Example in retrenchmg their Ex-
' pences, (which it may be they may do with much more 
' Conveniency than I can do mine) the Kingdom will 
' in a very fltorr time gain what you have given me 
' this Day. I am very glad you are now going lnto your 
' feveral Countries, wfiere your Prefence will do much 
c- Good : And I hope your Vigilance and Authority will 
' prevent thofe Diflurbances, . which the reft)efs Spirits of 
' ill and. unquiet Men will be always contriving, and of 
' which I afi"ure you they promife themfelves fome Effects 
' this Summer. There have been more Pains and unufual, 
' Ways taken to kindle the old fatal Fears and J ealoufies, 
' than I thought I 1hould ever have liv' d to have feen, at leaH: 
' to have feen fo countcnanc'd. I do defire you, and con-
' jure you, my Lords and Gentlemen, to watch this evil 
' Spirit and Temper with your utmoft Care and Prudence, 
' and fecure the Pe.rfons of thofe whom you find poffefs'd 
' with it, That the Peace of the Kingdom may not be ·ta.. 
c crific'J to theh· Pride, Humour and .Madnefs. 

' I did expea: to have had fome Bills prefented unto me· 
' againfi: the feveral Diftempers in Religton, againft fediti-
' ous Conventicles, and againft rhe Growth of Poperr : But · 
' it' may be you have bec:n in fome fear of thofe Contra- · 
' ditl:ions in Religion in wme Confpiracy_ againft the public 
' Peacl:, to which I doubt Men of the moll contrary Mo
' rives in Confcience are inclinable enough. I do pro
' mite you to lay this Bufinefs, and the .MifchiefS which· 
' mull How from thefe Licences, to hcal't ;· and if I live 
' to meet with you again, as I hope I fh.all, I will myfelf 

4 take 
a 
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~u.o 1 _s(!ar.JI. ' take care to prefent two Bill-s to you to that end·. And as 

~3-"4· ' I have already given it in charge to the Judges, in thei.t-
~ ' feveral Circuits, to ufe ~ir utmoft endeavours to prevent 

' and punllh the fcandalous and feditious Meetings of Sec
' caries, and to conviB: the Papifls; fo I will be as watchful, 
' and take all the pains I can, that neither the ane nor th.; 
' other fhall dill:urb the Peace of the Kin_gdom. I 1hall not 
• need to defire you to ufe aU diligence m le\'Ying and col
' letting the Subfidies you have given me, and heartily wi1h 
' •the diftribution may be made wuh all Equality and .Juftice, 
' and wirhour any Animofity or Faction, or remembring any 
' thing that hath been done in the late ill Times; which you 
' know we are all oblig'd to forget, as well as to 'fotgive. 
' And indeed till we have done fo, we can nev·er be in per
c feet Peace; and therefore I can never put you too much 
' in mind of it. I think it neceffary to make this a Selliop, 
• that fo the Current of Jull:ice may run the next two Terms, 
' without any orfl-ruCtion by privilege of Parliament: And 
' therefore I fuall prorogue you rill March, when I doubt 
' nor but by God's Bleffingwe fhall meet again, to om·joint 
' Satisfaction; and that you !hall have caufe to thank me 
c for what I fl1all have done in the Interval.· 

The fourth Sef· March I 6, afier an intet·val of near eight Months, the 
liondo~thc; fe~ Parliament affembled again, and the King open'd the Sef-::nt. plia· lion with a Speech from the Throne as follows. 

The King's 
Speech to bot,b 
Houfes. 

• My Lords and Gentlemen, ' y 0 U fee, God be thanked, we have met together.agajn 
' at the Time appoin~ed; and I do affur.e you, I have· 
' been fo far from ever intending it·· :fhou*d be orherwife, 
' that I do not know one Perfon who ever wiffi.'d it fuou"d 
' !>e otherwife. Think therefore, I p1·~y, w~at good mean
' mg thofe Men cou"d have, who from the ttme of the Pro-
1 rog_arion to the: Day' ~>f yo~r m~et.ing, have ~ontinually 
' whtfper'd and mduftnoufly mfus d mto the Mmds of the 
' People, that rhe Parliament ihou"d meet t'lo more; that 
' it fuou'd either be prefently diflolV"'d, or fo continued by· 
' Prorogation, that they fuould be kept without a 'PaL·lia-
1 rnent. · I pray watch thefe Whifperers aU .. you can, as 
, .. Men who ufe their utmofl endeavours to fow Jealoufies 
' between You and Me ; and I do promifc: y<;>u they fuall · 
' not prevail with me; and I do promife myfelf, they fhall 
' not prevail with you ~ And the truth is, we are both con
' cern"d they fuou\i not; and we fhall then, with God"s 
' Blefling, prevent all the mifchief they intend. 

1 Yon J;l1ay jt~dge by the late Treafon in the North, for· 
' ·which {0 many Men have been executed, how active the 

' Spirits 
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• Spirits of manv of our old Ene111ies A: ill are,' notwithffand~ Anno t6Car.ll. 
c ing all our Mercy. I do allure you, we are not yet at I66l-+· 
' the botmm Qfthat Bufinefs. Thus much appe~rs mantfeLHy. '--'""Y---1 
' thar this Confpiracy w~s bnt a branc11 of r~at which ~ dlf-
' cover'd, as well as I cou'd, to you about two yeat·s hnce: 
' and h~d been then eJtecuted nearer hand, if I h~d not, 
' by God•s Goodnefs come to the Knowledge offomc of the 
' pr~ncipal Contrivers, and fo fecur'd thc:::m from doing the 
' mifchief they intended. And if I hJd not, by the like 
' PrQvidence, had timely norice ,of the very Ho.ur, and fl!-
' v~ral places of their Rendevouz. in th~ North, :lUd pro .. 
' vided for them accordingly. by fending fome of my own 
' T~ps, a~ well_ as by dr~~ing the Trai_n·d-B<lnd:i ro~erher, 
' their ConJUn~bon wou d have been ln greater numbers. 
' than had been convenic.!nt. You will w.:mder, but I tell 
' true, they are, even now in tho!e parts, and at this time, 
' whea they fee their Friends under Trfal and Execution, 
' fiill purfuing the fame Confultations: and it is evident 

they have Corrdporidence with defperate Perfons in moft. 
' Counties, an~ a ftanding Council in this Town, from which 
' they receive rheir DireCtions. and l>y whom they were 
' advis'd to defeL· their latl: intended Infim·ecl::ion. But tbofe 
' Order.$ ferv'd only to diftraCt them, and came too late to 
' prevent their Ddh-utl:ion. I know more of their In
' trigues than they think I do; and I hope I 1haU !hord y 
' difcover the bottom: In the mean time, I pr!iy let us all 
' be as watchful to pre'lent, as they arc to contrive their Mil
' chief I cannot omit upm1 this occalion to tell you, that 
' thefe defperate .Men, as appears by t::veral Examinations, 
' have not been all of o:1e mtnd in the ways of carryi,1g on 
' their wicked Rr;folutions. tiome wou'd ftill infitl: upoa 
' the authmity of the Long Parliamr..:nr, of which they &y 
' they have Membas enough willing tn meet: Others have 
' fancied to thcmfdves, by ((>me computation of their own, 
' upon [Qme claufe in the Trien,1ial Bill, that this prefent 
' Parliament was at end fome Months fince; and that for 
• want of new Wrirs, they may aff~:mble themfclves, and 
" chufe Members fur Parliament: And this is the heft ex
' pt:dient to bring rhemft:lves togerher t(n· their own pU1'
' pofes. For the Long Parliament, You and I can do no 
' more to inform and mmpofc= the minds of all Men; ler 
' them proceed upon their Peril. But methinks there is 
' nothing done to difabule them in refpect of the Triennial 
' Bill. I confcfs, my Lords and Gentlemen, I have often 
' my~lf read over that Bill; and tho' therl.! is no Colour for 
' the Fancy of rh:: D(!termination of this Parliam::nt, yet I 
' will not deny to you, that I have always expected you 
• would, and even admired. you have not confider' d the.! 

·ToM £ I. K ' wonderful 
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Anno t6Car. II.' wonderful Claufes in that Bill, which pafS'd in a time VQ"/ 

1663-4· ' uncareful for the Dignity i>f the Crown, or Security of 
~' rhe People. I ~ray, Mr. Speaker, and you Gentlemen of 

' the Houfe of Commons, gtve that Triennial BiJI once a 
' reading. in rour Houfe; and then, in God"s Name, do 
' what you th1nk fit for me, and yp:t,trfelves, and tpe whole 
' Kingdom. I need ntJt tell you how much I love Parlia
' menrs: Never King was fo much beholden to Parliaments 
' as I have been: nor do I think the Crown can ever be 
' happy without frequent Parliaments. But affure yourfelves, 
' if I did think otherwife, I would never fuffer a Parlia-' 
' ment to come together by the means prefcribed by that 
' Bill. 

' .My Lords and Gentlemen, I m~ renew my tpanks to 
' you, for the free Sufply you gave Jl)e the laft Seffion of 
• t'Our Subfid~es; yet c~nnot out tell you,. that the S~ 
' ply is fallen much fhort of ~hat I expeCted, or you m-
' tended. It will hard\y be believed, yet you know it tQ 
' be true, that very many Perfons who have Efrares of three 
' and four thoufand Pounds a Year, do not pay for thete 
., four Subfidies fixreen Pounds: So that whereas you in
' tended and decl~red, that they 1ho.uld be colletl:.ed accord
' ing to former Precedents, they do. not now arife to half 
1 the proportion they did in the time of. Queen Elizabeth ; 
' and yet fure the Crown wants more now than it did then, 
' and the SubjeCt is at leall as "b.le to give. The truth is, 
' by the Licence of the la.te ill Tim~s, and ill Humour of 
~ this, roo many of the Pe-ople, ~nd even of thofe who make 
c fair promifes, bdieYe it to be no Sin to defi·aud the Crown 
~ of any thing tha,t is due to it. Yo~ no fQOner gave me 
' Tonnage and P6undage, than men were deviling all the 
' ways they could to ltea:l Cnftom; nor can the Farmers 

1 be fo vigilant for the Collefrion, as others are to fi:eal the 
f Duties. You ga,re me the Excife, which all people a
• bmad believe to be the moll- infen{ible Impofition that can, 
' be laid uro:l a People: What Confpiracies and Combina~ 
' tions art: enrer·d into againft it by the Brewers, who I am 
' fure bear not tha,t Burden themfelv~.J to bring that RC:.: 
c venue to nothing, you may b.ear in W eftminfter-Hall. 
' You have given· _n:1e Chitl).pe~-Mony, which you have 
·~ reafon to believe i~ a growing Revenue, for Men build at 
' leall: fafl enough; and you· will therefore wonder that it i$ 
' already declined, and this ha\fY ear brought in lefs than 
' the former did. I pray therefore review that Bill; and 
' Iince I am fure you wou'd have me receive whatfoever 
• you qive me, let me have the t.'OllecHng and husband~ 
' of it t>y my own Officers, and then I doubt nor bur to im
~ prove that Receipt, and will bec<nen'd of as little as I can .. 
. . . ' ~ 
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1 . I will conclude with conjuring _yon, my Lords and An•o tliCar.tL 

• Gentlemen, to keep a very good Correfpondence toge- 1663·4· 
~ ther, that it may not ~e in the power of any feditious or ~ 
' f.tetious Spirits to make you jealous of each other, or either 
' of you jealous of me; till you fee me pretend ooe thing, 
' and do another, . which I am fure yqu baYe never yet done. 
' Truft me, it ili.all be in no body"s power to make me 
' jealous of ~ou. I pray contrive any good fhort Bills, that 
• may improve the Indufiry of the Nation ; and fince the 
' Seafon of the Year will iq.vite us fuordy ro rake the' Coun-
' try Air, I defire you wou"d be ready tot· a Selfion, within 
' two Months or thereabouts, and we will meet next earlier 
' in the Year. And fo God blefs your Counfels !' 

In compliance with thefe Inflrufrions from the Throne,. 
the Houfe immediately fet about repealing the obnoxious 
Triennial Bill, which they ftigmath."d as d~rogatory to the 
Prerogative of the Crown, and, as a fOrt of compenfation, 
prepar"d another ilion one, whi.ch provided that Parlia
ments 1hould not be intermitted above three Years. This 
was no fooner ready, tho" the only one, but his Majelly 
went to the Hotife on purpofe to give the, royal Affent to it: 
whi~h he accompani~d wirh the enfuing Speech. 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, • y 0 U will eafily believe that I have come \rery wll-Tbe~K~·· 
• ling to give my Affent ro this Bill. l do thank you Speech upon ,the 
,., very heartily for your fo unanimous COI)CUrrence in it, and re~~=~ ~ 

• fur your defiring me fpeedily to finiih it. And if I un- Trl 
~ derfland any thing that concerns the Peace and Security 
• of the Kingdom, and the Welfare of my Subj<!cts (all 
c which I fludy more than my Prerogativl:, and indeed I 
• confider my Prerogative in order only to preferving the 
' other) every good Englif'hman will thank you for ir: For 
' the A&. you have repeal~d could only fer••e to difcredit 
• Parliaments, and to make the Crown jealous of Parliaments, 
• and Parliaments of the Crown, and perfitade neighbo1,1r 
' Princes that England was not govern'd unner a Monat·ch. 
' It cou·d never have been the occafton of frequent Parlia
c ments. I do promife you, I will not he an Hour the lefs 
c without .one for this A&. of Repeal ; Mr I am fi.lre wiU 
c y.ou be the lefs kind to me in Parliament. I do .agl.io. 
c rhank you for your excellent Temper and RefpeCt to me~ 
c and defire you fo to proceed, that the Seffion may be whh-
4 in the time I propofed ro you laft. And I do. affure you 
4 upon my word, and 1 pray believe me. that I will hav.e 
" no other thoughts .or defigns in my Heart. hut to make 
.c you all happy in .the fupport of the Religion ·and Laws 
~ dlablilhed.: And if my own wants 31ld ncceBiries .are at 
· ' · K 2. ' any 
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Anno .. ,ear.u~ • any time grievous to me, it is only as I apprehend I may 

1664. • not be abk fufficiently to provide for thofe, and for the 
~ ' Pea-::e and Security of the Kingdom. And therefore J l4!11 

' confident, that y.ou and I, who' agree in the End, 1hall 
.' never differ in the Way.' 

ltefolution of 
the Lords an~ 
Commons 
1pinft the 
D,utc:h. 

.The King"• 
Anfwcr. 

Mr. 'PryMC 
ccnfBred. 

. About this tin1e, the Dutch growi~g our of favour at 
Court, it was reprefenre·i in the Houle, that: by the Ad
vances they hjjd }arely made in Trade; our own was be-
come in danger ; w:uch gave place to the following Re
folution both of Lords and Commons, vh. ' 'fhar the 
W ro•1gs, Difhonours, and Indigniti~s done to h~ Majefty 
by the Subjects of th::: United Provinces, by invading h1s 
Rights in India, Aft'ica, and elfewhere; and the Damages, 
Affronts, and Injuries do'le by them t\) our Merchants, are 
the greardl Obltruetions of our foreign Trade: and that 
the fame be humbly and fpeedily pt·eienred to his Majefty; 
aP.d that h~ be moft humbly mov'd to take fome fpeedy and 
eftec1 ual Courfe for Red refs thereof, and all other of the 

-like nature, and for prevention of the like in future: 
And in profemrion th::reof. they will, with their Lives 
and Fortunes, affifl his Majefty againft all Oppofitions what
foever." Upon thL<> Occafion both Houfes waired upon his 
.l\1ajetty at the Ban·~uetting-Honfe on the 2. ith of April, and 
the next day received this following Anfwer in Writing: 
' His Majdly, having confidet·'.rl the Addrefs made to htm 
' by his two Houfes of Parliament, is very well pleas"d 
' with the great Zeal they have: exp1·efs'd for the Advance-
• ment of the Trade of this Kingdom, and removing all 
' Ol>ftt·nttiom which may· hinder the fame~ being wholly 
' convinc'd, That it is that which contributes moft to the 
' Honour and Glory of the Nation, and the Profperity of 
< his People: And therefore his !\1aje1ly will ex;1mine and 
' perufe the particular Complaints whtch have been re
' prefented to his Parliament ; and thereupon, according 
' ro their Advice, appoint his Miniftet· at the Hague to 
' demand 1j1eedy Tuftice and Repa•·ati.on from the Srates
' Gene1·al, and alrO ufe his utmofr E•tdeavours to fecure his 
' Subjects from the like Violences for the fUture: In the 
• profecution of which, or upon the Denials of Jufiice, 
c he depends upon the Promifes of both Houfes to tfand by 
' him, and returns them his hearty Thanks for their frank 
' Declaration therein. • For which Royal Aifurance, both 
Houfes return'd their humble and hearty Thanks; and 
here was the Foundation, imd the firft Step towards the 
:firll Dutch War. 

Soon after this .Mr. Prynne, having taken the liberty to 
alter the Draught of a Bill reLAting to "Pllblic-Houfes, having 

urged 
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urged in his Ex:cufi!, Th'at he did not dt> it out of any ill .Anna, t6Ccr,U. 
Intent, bw: to reCtify fome M~rters millaken in it, ·~d t66+ 
to make the Bill ,agree with the Scnfe of the Houfe; the ~ 
Houfe orde(d him-to withdraw, ane\ afcer Debare,. being 
again called in, the Speaker acquamted him, T~at the 
Houfe was very fenftble of this great Error and Millake in 

'fo ancient and knowing a Member as be was, to break fO • 
material and effential an Order of the Houfe, as ro alter • 
amend, or interline a Bill afrer Commir~nr, without Order, 
Knowledge, or Direction of the Committee: Bu.t the Houfe, 
had confiiier•d of his Anfwer and Submiffion, and were 
content at this rime, in rcfpeet thereof, to remit the Of
fence. 

The BufinefS of the Seffion being u9w brought to a pe· 
riod, the King came ro the Hou{~ of Peers, 1\fay I i, and, 
being feared on the Throne, the Speaker made the follow
ing Speech to his Majefty: ' At the Opening this Sd1ion, 1 

. your .Majefty was pleas'd· to recommend feveral things to S~eech tohtllc 
the Care of your two Houfes of Parlument; which we ~ng at;. e 
~eliberately confider'd, and unanimoufly prefentc:d our roro;a acm. 
humble Advice thereupon. The firft thtng we took into 
Confiderationy was the Atl: made in- the 16th of the late 
King of glorious Memory fur Triennial Parliaments: 
When we had given it a Reading, we found it der~,uory 
to the efienrlaf Prerogative of the Crown, of Calling, 
Holding, and Ditfolving Parlb.ments: V\' e found ir un
praeticable, and only ufeful ro learn the People how to 
rebel; therefore we melted it down, extracted the pure 
Metal from the counterfeit and dro!Ty Allays, and then pre
fenced it to your Majefty te be new tlamp"d, and made 
current Cuin for the Ufe of the Nation. We do rerum 
our mofr humble Thanks to your Majefty, that you were 
pleas'd to accept our Advice, and to pafs our Bill: but 
more efpecially for thofe gracious Exprefltous your l\{ajetl:y 
was pleas'd to ufe at that Solemnity, whereby we are 
a!Iilrerl nor only of your perional Affection to PArliaments, 
but of your Judgment alfo, That tht- Happinefs of rhe 
Crown confifts in the Frequency of Parliaments. In the 
next place we review'd the Act for Chimney-M0ney. 
which we intended a great Branch of your Majetty's Re
venue, although by fome Miftakes it is fallen fuort: And, 
in hopes your Majef!y may improve that Receipt, we have 
prepar•d. a Bill for COlletting rbat Duty, by fitch Officet·s 
as your Majefty and your Sl.lcceffors Jhall from time to 
time think nt to appoint. • 

' WhUft we were intent upon thefe weighty AE.Lirs. 
we were ofien interrupted by Petitions, ·and Letter~ 
and. Motions, zeprefcritin; the unfeuled Condicion c£ 

fume 
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amiD J5Cat.I). fame O,unties, by reafon of ranadci, Sefraries, and 

t664. Noncopformifl:s : They differ in their Sho.tpes and Species, 
~ and accordingly are more or lefs dangerous; but in this 

they all agree, they are no Friends to the Eftablifh•d Go
vernment either In Church or State. And if the old 
Rule be true, ~ Ecclejl.e cDtitradl~ir, mn eft pacifictu; 
we have great reatan to prevent rhe1r Growth, and to 
punifit thell' Prafrice. To .this purpofe we have prepared 
a Bill againft their frequ~nting of Conventicles, the Seed
plots and Nurferies of their Opiuinons, under pretence of 
.religions W orfhip. " The firfl Otlence is made.. punifu..:. 
able with five Pounds, or three Months Imprifonmenr, 
and ten Pounds for a Peer : The fecond Offence with 
ten Pounds, or fix Months lmprifonmenr, and twenty 
Pounds fot· a Peer; but the third Offence, afrer a Tryal 
by . a Jury, and the Tryal of a Peer by his Peers, tltt: 
Party convicted fhall be rranfported to fome foreign Plan..: 
ration, unlefs he lays down a hundred Pounds... . Jm
mtdica/;/e Yulmu Enfe re(cindmd11111, ne Pars fmtertl trahatu. 
We have had· much Thought how to improve the In
dufiry of the Nation, and prevent that Idlenefs and Li
centioufnefs which too faft grow upon us, efpecially by 
exceffive and diforderly Gaming: .Men are not content 
to fport away their precious T1me, and play away thdr 
ready Money, but to lofe or pawn their Houfes and Lands, 
their Manors, and their Honours alfo. For the Preven
tion of the Growth or this Difeafe, we haYe prepared a 
Bill to make Securities for Money won at Play, whether 
Real or Perfonal, to be void. 

' We have examin"d alfo the Reafons ·of the Decay of 
Trade : In the firA: place, we found our Merchants undd'
min'd by Fraud and Practice, and fometirnes beaten out 
in the Eaft and Weft-Indies, in Turkyf and in Africa, by 
our Neighbours the Dutch ; who, befides the infufferable 
Indigniues after" d to your Royal Majdly and the Crown of 
Engfand, have in a ~ew years fpoil•d your Subjetts, to the 
VaJue of Seven or E1ght Hundred 1houfand Pounds. For 
Remedy whereof we have made our humble AddreiS to 
your Majefty, and receiv'd a gracious Anfwer; and have 
no caufe to fear but a 1hort time will produce a juft ~ 
honourable Saris&.Ction. '"rhe next Obftruetion co our 
Trade, hath been a baf'e degcnerOl.lS Pratt.ice of fome Sea
men, who are willing to be robb'd by Pirates, that th~ may 
fltare in the Priz.e; We have tQ.erefore prepared a Bill for 
the Punifhment of fuch traitorous Aetions, and for the ju1t 
Reward of thofe honefl Seamen that {hall preferve their 
Owners Goods. and manfully maintain the .honour of the 
EnglUh Nation. Some ether Difooveries we have mad~ 

which 
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~hicb may be the Subjet.l' Matter of future Bills ; but in AIII)O t6Cat.IX. 
refpetl: to your J4ajefly•s Intimation of a fhp.rt Seffion, we ~664. 
were not willing to attempt more than we could reafonably ~ 
difpatch. And now, great Sir, give me leave with Toy, to 
r_emember the unp~rallel"d Unanimiry that hath tfiis ~er-.: 
fion attended our Counfels : Our CQnll:ancy and R,efolu-
tion hath bt!en try'd ~eyond the Precedent of former Par-
liaments, or any other Seffion. of this Parliament. The 
Heathens were wont to obferve and envy the Chrill:ians for 
their Unity and Love of one another, Ecce 11t invicem fl 
Jililunt CHRIST IAN I! And may the happy Correfpon-
dence between ypur Majefly, and your two Houfes of Par-
liament, increafe' and grow to be the Envy of the World, 
till all your Majefty's Enemies are forced to cry, Ec&e lit in-
"Uicem fe diligunt ·A~ 4 L I C_.A N I.' . 

In patfmg thefe Bills ment10n~d by the Speaker, the Ktng 
made the following Speech tQ both Houfes ; 

.. ' My Lords and Gentlemen, 
J I Did d~fire and conjure you at the Opening this Seffion, The Kine'• 
' that you would keep a very good Correfpondence to. Speech to bot• 
' gerber, that it might not be in the power of any feditious Hou(ea ~t tht 
• and facfriQUs Spirit$ to make you jealous of each otHer, or Proropuon. 
' either of you jealous of me : And I defired you to be 
' ready. for a Seffiap 'within two Months, .or thereabouts. 
' I muft confefs to you, you have comply'd very fully with 
' .me, for which I can never thank you enough: You have 
'•perform• d thofe good Refpects towards me, and kept fo 
• very good Correfpondence towards cacl} ot~er, that you 
' have e&ceedingly difappointed rhofe ill Men, who both at 
' hortle and abroad had raifed great Hopes and Expefra~ 
1 tions of new Troubles and COnfi1fions. You have gra-
' tih.ed me in all I defired, and are now ready for a Seffion 
~ within the time propofed. This Harmony will, with 
' Goc:l"s Bleffi.ng, make us all dl:eem'd abroad, and fecure 
' at home ; and thefe Obi igations cannot but make me 
• think the time long till we meet again. 

' This Seafon of rhe Year, and your own Affairs, wiU 
' invite you into the Country ; and your Prefence thet·e is 
~ of gt·eat Importance to my Service, and to the public 
' Peace. You will watch thofe unquiet Spirits which are 
£ tlilllm·king, and ready to embrace all Opportunities to 
~ involve the Nation in new Diftractions, und~r what 
~ fpecious Pretences foever : And you will carefully 
c inform the People how much it is in their own power to 
c be as happy as they can wifh to be. Indeed, if they are 
~ truly fenfible of their prefc:nt Happinefs, it will quxckly 
~ be improved. I will aJd no more, but that I than~ ~a 

. , 
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Aano t6Car.n. c all, and every Ot_te of y~u. An4 ·if God blefs us rill 

~664. ' November, we wdl meet here again: I name Novemb.~ 
~ ' to you, becaufe, if ~othing extrar>rdinary faU our, ·~ re

' folve not to meet tlll then: But becaufe fomewhat ex
£ trao~~inary may fall our, you fhall bt: at pref¢nt prorogu'~ 
' ~ut nll Augu!l; arid before ~hat Day yo~ lhall fiave· 
' feafonable nuttce by Proclamation not to gtve your At
' tendance, eKcept there be occafion, and then November 
' win beth:! time.' 

The fifth SeC- After a Reeds of above' fix Months,~ the Parliament met 
fion of the fe~ again on November 1.4. When the Seffion was opc:n"d by 
cond Parlia· hlS Majdly, in a Speech from the Throne, as follows : · 
fbent. 

c My Lords, and Gentlemen, 
The King's ' wHen we parted 1af1: in this Place, I did nor think 
S.p.eech to both' we 1hould meet here agah rill November, though 
Haufea. ' I prorogu·d you but to a Day in Augull: But mull now 

' tdl you, that if I coqld have fufpett:ed, or reafonably 
' have imagined, that our Neighbours would have dc::alt tO 
' unneighbOurly with me, andnave fotL-ed rne.to make fuch 
' Preparations, as they have done, for my Defence, at fo 
' vafl an Ex pence ; I fay. if I could have have forefc:en in 
' Augufl, that they would have treated me thus, J 1hould 
' not have prevtnted your coming together then. Yet tru....: 
' ly I have rea!On t~ be glad that it hath been deferred thus 
' long= You have had feifure to ~trend your own Conv~
" niendes in the Country, and rhe pub he Service there ; 
' and 1 have been able to let our Nexghbours fee that I c.ati 
' defend myfelf and my Subjecrs againft their lnfolence, up
' on the Stock of my own Credit and Reputation;. And 
' thar, when I find it ner .. dTary for the Good of rriy People, 
' I can fet out a Fleet to Sea, which will not decline meet
' ing with all their Naval Power, even before the Padia
' rnenr come together ; which I ~m perfuaded if they hacl 

believ·-d poffiEile, they would not fo importnnarely have 
6 prefs·d me ro it I will not deny to yon, I have done more 
• than I thought I could have done, which I impute to the 
' Credit yom· Vote ga,ve me, and to the Opinion all Men 
< had, That I rlid what yo~ wifh"d I fllould do; by bar
' rowing very _liberally tor mr felf out of mr_ o~ Store.s, 
' and by rhe kmd and thearfi1 Affifrance the Ctty of London 
' hath given me, J have a Fleet now at Sea, worthy of the 
' Englifu Nation; and, to fay no more, not inferior to any 
' that hath been fet out in any Age; and which (if I mar. 
' ufe all freedom with you) to difcharge to-morrow, anCI 
' to replenifb all my Stores would coft me little Ids th.an 

Eight Hundred Thoufand Pounds. Whar b~th pafs'(i 
1 t berweera 
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c between me and the Dutch, and by what Degrees, Ac- ~ano t6C~r·ll. 
' cidents and Provocations, I have been neceffitur~d to the 1 664. ~ 
' Preparation and Expence I have made, yCJu fuall be ~ 
' told when I have done; I 1hall only tell you, that if I had 
c proceeded more flowly, 11hould have expos'd my own 
' Honour, and the Honour ofrhe Nadon,a~!d thould have 
' feem'd not confident of your AffeCtions, '\nd the Afll1~ 
' ranee you gave me to fiand by me on this Occafion. 
' That which I am now very eameftly to.dt;fire, and in-
c deed expect fmm you, js, that you will ufe all 'po!ftble 
' Expedi:i?n in your Re!olutions, .l.dl: that by unnc:cetfary 
' Formahnes the Wodd fhould ti11nk· that I have nor your 
' chearful Concurrence in what is done ; and that you are 
' nor: forward enough in the Support of it, which I arn 
' fure yon will be: And that in railing the Supplies you 
' take fuch Order, that when the Ex pence i o; obvious and 
' c~rtain, the Supply be as real and fubftantial, nor imagi-
' nary, as the I aft Subfidies were, which }'OU will all well 
' enough underftand. 

' 1\fr. Speaker; and you Gentlemen of the H oufe of Com
e mons, I know not w her her it be worth my pains to endea
' vour to remove a vile Jealoufy which fome ill .Men fear
" ter abmad, and :which I am fure, will never fink into 
' the Breafl of any .Man who is worthy to fit upon your 
' Benches ; That when you have given me a noble and· pro
' porrionable Supply for the Support of a War, I may be in
' duced by fome evil Cot.mfcllors (for they will be thoo;ht 
' to think very refpeetfully of my owt1.Pr.rfon) to malt~ a 
' fudden Peace, and get all that Money for my own private 
' Occafions. 1 am fure yon all think it an unworthy Jea~ 
• loufy, a!ld not ro defer·,~e an Anf wer. I would not be 
' thought to have fo brutil'h an Inclination to love War for 
' w-a~··s fake: Go:l knows, I defire no Bldii;,g in the 
' vVorld fo much as that I may li·:c to fee a firm P~ace be
' tween all Chrillian Princes and Stares., But let me tdl 
& you, and you may be confident of it, That when I am 
' ~mpell'd to ent-=r into a W,ar for the Protection, H~ 
' nour and Benefit of my Subj~Cts; I will, God-willing, 
' not make a Peace, but upon the obtaining and ft~curing 
' thofe Ends for which the War is enter'd inro: And when 
' that can be done, no good Man will be fony filr the De-· 
' termination of it. To conclude, my Lords and Gentle
& men, I conjw·e you all, in your fc·teral Sutio lS, to ure 
c all poffiblc Exp~cErion, That onr Fri'.!nds aoo Otll' Ene
' mics may fee, That I am po!fel~'d of your Heat·r.~, and 
~ thar we move with one Soul> and I am fun: you will not 
• deceive my Expectation.· 

' 
ToMl I. L This 
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AnM t6Car.u. This Speech was a<:companied with a Narrative, con-

1664. cerning the Treaty and Manner of Proceedings with the 
~ Dutch ; d1·awn up by the Lord Chancellor, and fign'd by 

his Majefly : which, as it fc:ems, put the Houfe m fuch 
good humour, that the very next Day they came to thefc 
·two Refolutions, viz. 

The Parliament Firll, ' That the humble Thanks of both Houfes be pre
unanimous for fented to his Majell:y for his moll gracious Speech and Nar
Wara rative, to his two Houfes of Parliament, and his- great Care 

of the Pt·efervation of the Honour and Safety~ and Trade 
of the Nation, by his Preparations for the Defence ther_eof 
apinll the Dutch; and that his .Majelly would give leave 
tllat his Speech may bo printed." · .rhe next was, ' That 
the Thanks of both Houies of Parliament be given to the 
City ofLondon for their Forwat·dnefs in a.ffiftmg his Ma
jefty ; and in pa1·ticular by fumiili.ing him wtth feveral 
great Sum~ of Money towards his Preparations for the Ho-
nour, Safety, and Trade of this Nation:..- . 

At the fame time the Haufe of Commons let the King 
The great Re • know, ' That they could not fufficiendy exprefs their 
folve of tbe Loyalty and Affettion to his Majefty, nor the deep Senfe 
Comn:on• for w~tch they all had of the Injuries and Violations com-
the ratling 

1 
muted by the Dutch : That they had conftdered the Bur-

s,soo,oco • den of his Majefty's Expences, and the Neceffity of his 
Naval Preparations; and begg'd leave to affure him of 
their Readinefs and Conftancy to yield him all the Duties 
of Affilbnce and Obe::iience, with thc::ir Lives and Forrunes. 
Accordingly they refolved, That Five and Twenty Hun
dred Thoufand Pounds Supply 1hall be raifed for his Ma
jefty, in three Years, and applied towards the Maintenance 
of the Dutch War: After which, both Hctni!s. adjourn'd 
till the T 2.th Day of lanuary ; when they again met, and 
the grand .Money-Bil being ready for the Royal Affent, 
his Majefty came to the· Houfe of Peers, where Sir Edwat·d 
Turner, the Commons Speaker, prefented him with the Bill, 

The Speaker's with the following Spettch: ' .1\fa.y it plcafe your moft ex
·Spuch .at the cellent J\1ajefty, The lafi: Seffion of this prefent Parliament, 
ptffijfafhc Mo- the Lords and Commons did humbly prefent unto your 

• •1- .Majefiy the many Wrongs and Indignities done to youl' 
]\1aJelly, arrd the many injuries done to. your Merchants 
by the SuhjeCts of the States-General of the United Pro
vinces; and did moft humbly befeech your 1\fajefiy, That 
tc>me etleCtual Courfe might be taken fo1· Redrefs thet·eof. 
Your Majefly at the Opening' of this Seffion was gt·aci
~u!ly pleafed .to acquaint ynur two Houfes, That in pur
fio~:mce of thetr Defires, vou had by your Agent t·equit·ed 
~atisf..1dion: Bur that V\r ay prov'd inefteB:ual, and many 
ti-e!h Provocations given, whereby your 1\bjefi:y was ne-

cdlitated 
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ceffitated to a Warlike Preparation ; by the fpeedy Dif. Anno 17Cn.u .. 
patch .whereof you had ler your Neighb9urs fee, That you 

1 
~~ 

could defend your felf and your Subjects againft their In-' --v-
folence upon the Stock of your own Credtt, before your 
Parliament came together. And now, Sit·, give me leave 
to fay; Your Neighbours may fee, how a gr::at King 
may be made grea[er by his Parlhment. Your loyal Com-
mons, after they had convened, did nor fuffer four and 
twenty Hours to pafs, before they mofl: chearfully -gave 
your .Majefty more than Four and Twenty Hundred 
Thonfand Pounds.--Great Sir, your Lords and Com-
mons will not only yield Obedience with their Bodies, but 
with their Purfes alfo : In token whereof, I do, in the 
Name of a1l the Commons of England, prefent unto your 
Majefty this Bill, whe1·eby we have given unto your Ma-
jefty a Royal Aid of Four and Twenty Hundred Seventy-
kven Thoufand and Five Hnndred Pounds, to be paid 1n 
three Years by twdve Quarterly Payments, to begin fi·om 
dte 25th of December laft. And we do humbly bcfe-:ch 
yom· Majdly to accept it as a pregnant Demonflration of 
our moft unfeigned Duty and ThankfulnefS to your .Majdly." 
To which his Majefiy, in a 1hort Reply, 'return'd his 
' hearty Thanks, with a generous Aflurancc, That the .Mo--
' ney 1hould be expended to the Advanrage and SatisfaCtion 
c of his People. • 

After this, fever11l other Bills being got ready for the 
Royal Allenr, and a Prorogation being refolv'd on, the King 
came to the Haufe of Peers, where S1r Edward Turner, the 
Commons Speaker, prefented the Bills with the following 
Speech, which heft fhews the Nature of them. ' May n The Spe3lm's 
pleafe your moft excellent Majefi:y, ,._f'hc Knights, CitiLens, Speech at the 
and Burgefies of the Commons Haufe of Parliament, hav- Prorogat.ion of 
ing in the Beginning of this Seffion apply'd ~hemfd·1cs to the Pa.rhamenc. 
the Aiding- of your 1\hjefiy in yom· Nanl Prr.:pararions~ 
have of late confider'd of fame Bills th:u m::q be mofi 
grateful to the People, either in redreHin~ th i!lgs that 
are grievous to them, or in advancing their Trade and 
Commerce ; which are the, Lite and Soul of the Nation. 
Evil Mannet·s produce good Laws ; but the bcfl: Laws 
in time may grow obfolete : And fuch is the wicked 
Nature of Mao, that when he cannot by Fcrce bt·e:1k 
through a Law, he will by Fraud and Tricks c:ndc:avour 
to evade it. I may with great truth affirm, the Com-
mon Law of England, is the heft Municipal Law in 
the World ; and yet if the Legiflarive Power were not 
ready to countermine the Works, and make up the 
Breaches that are daily made upon it, the Sons of Zerviah 
would be too ilrong for us. We have now prcfented t9 

L 2. your 
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.Anno t7Cat.n. your Majefty reveral Bills for the Regulation· of the Law-

. 16~·s· which will ferve t~ prune fome ~xub,e~ant Bt·anches, 
~ ~and fo puJl away the Ivy that robb rl t.n, Tn:e of her 

juft Nourithment: And if your Majeftv th' now ph:afed 
graciouily to fhine upon her, fhe will f.••Jri~~ in grt!at a
bmdance, to the Content of your Maj~ lt)', and all your 
People. 

'Cofmozraphcrs do agree, That th!s Ifbnd is incompa~ 
rably fitrmlhed with pleat:l.nt Rivers, like \_reins in th.e 
natural Body, which convey the Blood into all the Parts, 
'\ het·eby the whole is nourifk 'd and made u{cfiJl. There
fi)J'e we have prepat·ed fomc Bills for making finall Rin:rs 
navig~blc; a thiPg that in other Countries hath bce11 m01·e 
ex~enenced, a'ld hath heen fuund very advantageous : Jc 
ea1eth the People of their great Charge of Land -Larriages, 
prcfcrves the High-ways, ~hich are daily worn out with 
\\ aggons carrving e,.:cd1wc Burthens: It breeds up a 
NurJcry of W~rermen, which upon occafion will prove 
good .Seamen, and with much more facility maintains 
lnrercourle and Comrntmication between Cities an~ Coun
rrie... We have been very mt11:h aftetted with the Crit!s 
a~.d vYants of the l>t>or this lurd Seafon, efpecially tho1e 
who are abom this Town, who arc ready to fiarve tor want 
of F't~w(·l, the Price of Coals being io unrcafonablr en
hanc'd by the extorting Engrofkrs. We have rhct·~fore, 
f()r their prcfent and future Eafe, prepared a Bill, .au
thori·,jn~ the Lord-t'.!ayor and Court of Aldermen of rh~ 
Ciry of London, and three Jufiices of Peace within the 
Cou11ty, fTom tin;e to time to fer the Prices of Coals, hav
ing !-cgard to the Price paid by the Importer, and other 
emcl·gc:-Jt Charges. And now,. great Sir, having finiilied 
OUI' pre ent Counkls, we hope your Majdly will give us 
le<lve ro return for a time ihro our Countries, where in 
our feveral Spheres we flull be ready to ferv~ you with 
our Pt:l'fons and our Purfes, aGd alfo with our Pl'ayers 
to the great God of Hofis, That he will be pleated to 
fireng~hen your Hanris in the Day of Batte!, and make 
you victorious over all your Enemies, both at home and 
;tbroad. 

The King's 
Spee<'h, · 
on the Proroga
tum. 

In palling thefc i3ills, the King, in a fhort Speech, gave in 
fpccial Charge ~o the Members of the Haufe of Commons, 

' THat uron their Return into their refpeCtive Countries, 
' they would as well make it their bufinefsto fee rheSup-
' rly, they had now granted thisSduon,cqually laid upon Par-
' ticu1ars, that there might be no caufe of Complaint; as he 
'himfe!fhad made it lusHoyal Carethattheremig:.r be no • 
' Di(p;·crorrion upon the Count~ . .-ies themfclves, by mak

' ing 
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' ing an Abatement, where any of them appear•d over- ~n017Car.II~ 
'·burden'd." After which, he prorogo'd both Houfes till ~~S· i. 
rhe 21ft of June-, then to the firft of Auguft, and laftly to ~ 
the 9th of Ottober. ' 

In this place, it ought to: be obferved, that, whereas,, be
fore this Selfton of ~arliament (excepting during the Civil 
Wars and the military Government which follow'd it) the 
Clergy ured to tax themfelves in Convocation, they wer~ 
now tncluded, like the refi of their Fellow -Subjects, in every 
Money-Bill which pafs'd tl1e Houfe of Commons; in con
ftderation of which, the parochial Clergy received the Pri
vilege of voting like other Freeholders, in the choice of 
Members of Parliament. 

The· Plague raging in London and W dlminfier, the The fixth Ser .. 
Parliament met Octob. 9, at Oxford, where the Univeriiry- fi'o11 ofthe fe
Schools were prep_ar'd .for the Reception of both Houfes: cond Parlia .. 
Notwithfi~nding wfiich, the Kin~ co.mm~mde( both Houfes meat, at Ox4 

to attend htm_il) the great-Hall at Chnfi-Church, and open'd ford. 
the Seffion whh the following Speech. · 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, ' I Am confident you will believe, that if it had not been Th ·K' • , e · mg 1 
' abfolutely neceffat·y to conf~lt 'Yith you, I wou'd not Speecll. ttt bq 
' haYe called you together at thts ume, when the Conta .. Houfet. 
' gion hath fo fpread irfdf over fo many parts of the King- · 
' dom. I take it for a good Omen to fee fo good an ar.-
' pearance this Day; and I doubt not but every Day wtll 
' add to _your Number ; and I give you all my thanks frJr 
' your Compl'ance fo.far with p1y defires. 

' The truth is, as I enter'd upon this War by yo~.tr 
' Advice and Encouragemem, fo 'I defire that you may ·as 
' frequently as is poflible receive information of the Con
' duct and Effects of it; and that I may have the Continuance 
' of your chearful Supply for the carrying it on. I will not 
' deny t? yo~, rh~t it hath p~ov'd more chargea~l~ than I 
' could J.magtne 1t would have been: The adgmon they 

frill made to their Fleets beyond their fidl: Purpofe, made 
' it unavoidably neceflary for me to make proportio•1able 
' Preparations, which God hath hithet·ro bletTed with Sue
' cefs in all Encourm:rs. And as the Enemies have ufed 
' their utmoft e-ndeavours, by Calumnies and fa.lfe Sug
' gefl:ions, to make themfelves Friends, and to perfitade 
' others to affi fi them againft Us; fo I haYc not been want
' ing to encourage thofe Princes who have bee!l wrong'd by 
' the Dutch, to recover their own by Force: And in o!'der 

thereunto, I have affilled the Bifhop of M unfl:er with a 
' very great Sum pf ready Money, and am to continue a 
' Supply to him, who is now in the Bowels of tll.cir Connr:y. 

. 'With 
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A.ano17Car.I I.' with a powerful Army. Thc:fe Illites, I may tell fOil• 

1665. ' have been made with very good Conduct and Husbandry; 
&..--v--J ' nor indeed do I know, that any thing hath been fpent, 

' that could have been well and fafely faved. I fay this 
' Expence will not fuffer you to wonder that the great Sup
' ply which you gave rpe for this war, in fo oountiful a 
' Proportion, is upon the matter already fpent. So that I 
' muft not only ddire Affi.ft.mce from you to carry on this 
' W a1·, but fuch an Affifiance as may enable me to defend 
' myfelf and you a~inft a more power.ful Neigh~ur, if he 
' 1hall prefer the F riendfhip of the Dutch before mine. I 
' told you when I enter"d upon this War, that I had not 
' fuch a brutal Appetite, as to make War for War·s fake. 
' I am ffilJ of the fame mind: I am ready to receive any 
' Propofitions that France hath thought fit to offer to that 
' End; but hitherto nothing hath been offer"d worrhy my 
' acceptance; nor are the Dutch lefs infolent; ~ho" I know 
' no advantage they have had but the continuance of the 
' Contagion. God Almighty, I hope, wi111hordr. deprive 
' them of fuch encou~ement: The Chancellor will inform 
a you of all the particUlars." 

Accordingly the Lord Clarendon, running over the 
"l'he Sobftance whole ProceiS of State-Affairs from the King's Reftoration 
ef the Ch~n· to the prefent JunCture, obferved, ' That notwirhfta~ding 
ullor'a Spcccll. the Indignities 1is Majdly had received from Holland, dur-

i.?g the late Ufurpation, where he had been little leis pro
fcrxb"d than in England, he was Rill pleas'd to embark him
felf from thence, when he was prefs"d by_ two neighbour 
Kings, from whom he had receiv'd more Civilities, to have 
made ufe of their Ports. That, being rerum· d, he found one 
thing that exceedingly furpris'd him, a thing incredible to 
PoO:erity, that a triumphant Nation, which, by irs nume
rous Sea-Fights had reign"d over the Ocean, and made itfelf 
furmidable to all Chrillendom, fbould at thar time not have:: 
in all their Magaz.ines, in all their Stores, Arms enough to 
put into the hands of 6. ve thonfand .Men, nor Provdions 
enough to fet out ten new Ships ro Sea: All which his Ma
jdly, tho" he then liv"d upon credit, did not ddit·e fhou'd 
be known to his befl Neighbours, howfoever affur"d of their 
Affea:.ions; therefore he did not fo much as make it known 
to his Parliament: But he made it his fir!l Care, without 
the leaft Noife, and with all imaginab1c ili ifts, to provide 
for the full Supply of rhefe important .Mag:11.ines and Stores~ 
\Vhich had been ever fince replenifh'd as they ought. His 
Majeffy had not only done this, but alfo had prond::d fevc
ral .Ei'Jeets againft the Pyrates in the J\1editetTar.ean Sc~ 
which had happily and honourably brought them ·ro Sub
million. Then he related the Dutch ·s dcfert:ng of him in 

2 ~~ 
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rhofe worthy Deligns, and repeated the 1C::veral Injuries and AMo t7Cir,IC, 

. Infolencies commuted by them; the necdlity of VIndicating 
1 
~~ 

the Rights and Honour of the Nation ; the King•s referring _. Y -

of this Caufe to the Parliament, the Parliament"s humble 
Defires of Red refs ; the States Prepa~tions for War, in 
the whole Series and Succefs of the War, ·in which he re .. 
prefented the great Agony the ICing fufbin'd upon the ac-
count of his Brorl)er"s Safety. Th~n fpeaking of the Medi-
ation of the French, he fays, ' The Dutch reproach them 
fOr interpofing for Peace, intlead of afftfting them in the 
War, boldly infilling upon the advantage tfie Contagion 
gives them, alledging, that the King will be no longer 
able to maintain a Fleet againft them ; as if God had 1ent 
this heavy Vifiration upon the Kingdom oo their behalf, 
and to expofe it to their Malice and -ynfolency. They load 
us \\-ith fuch Reproaches, as the civility of no other L.an~uage 
wiH admit the Relation. The truth ts, they have a D.alect 
of Rudenefs fo peculiar to their Language, and their People. 
that it is high rime for all Princes to oblige them to fome 
Reformation, if they inrend to hold Correipondence and 
Commerce with them: 

Having rous"d them with refpetl: to forei~ Enemies, he 
proceeded to take notice of their domeftic Foes, ' Thofe 
un~uiet, reftlefs Spirits in their own Bowels, in whofe Fi
dehry their Enemies abroad had more Dependance than·upoa 
their own Fleers. I muft appeal, added he, to every one 
of your Obfervations, whether the Countenances of thefo. 
Men have not appeared to you more ereCted, and more in
folent in all Rlaces, fince the beginning of this War, than 
they were before. In what readinefs they were, if any 
MiSfortnne had befallen the King's Fleet, which they pro
rnifed themfelves, to have brought the Calamity into your 
Fields, and into your Houfes. 1s notorionfly known. The 
horrid Murderers of our late Royal Mafter have been re
ceived btothe rnoft fecret Counfds in Holland; and other 
infamous profl:ituted Perfons of our Nation are admitted to 
ihare in the Conduct nf their Affairs, and maintain their 
Correfpondence here upon libet·al Allowances and Penfiono;. 
Too m~ny of hi.c; Majeny·s SubjeCts, who were fent by this 
Crown to ailift and defend this ungrateful State againfl: their 
Enemies, have been miferably wrought upon, for the keep
ing a vile, mean Subfillence, rather than their Livelihood, 
'to rc:"nounce theit· Allegiance and become Enemies to their 
native Country; fome of whom have wantonly put them
felves oo board the Enemy's Fleet, without Comtnand or 
Office, purely out of appetite and delight to rebel againft 
their King, and ro worry their Country. Their Friends at 
home, impaticnr of fLlrthct· delays for the Succefs they had 

promifed 
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-Anno 17Car.II. promifed themfelv.:s, and for the Succours whid1 othet<s had 

' 16~5· promis'd to them, made no doubt of doing the Bufinefs 
'--'Y---1 thernfdves, ifr!1ey could bur appoint a lucky day to begin 

the work And you had heard of them in all places upon 
the third of lafi Month, their fo much celebrated third of 
September. if the great \1igilance and indefatigable In
dutlry of the good General, had not two days before ap"'" 
prehended the tedirious Leaders, and given Advertifements 
for the Security of others in mofi: Parts of the Kingdom i 
by the Confeffions of many of whom, their wicked Defign 
.is enongh manife!kd, and ready for Juftice: Yet fome of 
the principal Perfons are not yt.t taken, and fome others 
got themfelves t·dched af[et· they were apprehended.- If 
·_you caref~lly pr~wide for the f?ppl·effing your Enemies at 
home, which w1ll put you to lmle other Expence than of 
Courage, Confiancy and CircumipeGtion, you will find your 
Enemies abroad lefs exalted, and in a fuort time mOl"e in
dined to live in Amity with you, than to make War upon 
;you; efpecially when they fee you do 1n Bello Pads gerere 
Negotium, and that you take the carrying on the War to 
heart, as the beft and only Expedien,t to produce a happy 
and honefi: Peace. 

Upon this, and the King's Speech, the Houfe of Com
mons wirh great Unanimity came to thefe two pre-fent Re

~lle Ull2JJimity (olutions: ' Firfr, That the humble and hearty Thanks 
of both Heufcs. of this Houfe be return'd to his :M.ajeily for his Care and 

Conduct in the Preferv.ation of his People, and the Ho
DOUI" of th :s Nation : And that this Houfe will ailift his 
:Majefl:y wirh their Lives and Fm·tunes againfl the Dutch, 
~r any other tha[ fhalL aflift them in Oppofition to his 
Maj.::fiy. Secondly, That the humble Thanks of this Houle 
be return'd to his Majefry for the Care he hath had of the 
Perfon of his Royal Highnefs, the Duke of York. • To 
both which Votes the I.:ords gave their chearfi1l Concur
l'ence; and fo both Houfes went in a full Body to attend 

J,2.5o,ooo his Majefly upon this Occafion. The Commons, to make 
Po•Dd• voted. good their Promife, voted a new Suppfy of twelve hundred 

a:1d .fifry thoufand Pounds, to be rais· d by a propm·tionable 
Additioa to the 1v1onthly AHeifment to begin at Chritl:mas 
~exr; all which they ioon turn' d into a Bill. Afrer which 

The Commons 
Thanks to ,l c 
U .uiveJlity. 

they brought in anothet· Bill for a Month•s further A£feff~ 
ment of a hundred and twenty thonfand Pounds, to com
mence from the Expi:·ation of the former AtTefiinenr, to be 
granted to his Maje!l:y, with a defire to his Majefty to dif
pofe of it to his Royal Higlmefs the Duke of York. 

Thefe, and ft::vcral other Bills be.ing finifl1·d, on ·rhe laflo 
day of the Seffio,, the Commons rcfolvcd, That the Thanks 
of the Houfe bo given to the Cham.:ellor, l\1afrers, and 
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$cll(>lars of the famous Univertity of Oxford, for their emi- Anno 17Car.~I. 
nenr Loplty to his .Majelty, and his Father of ever-blefled !665. 
1\lemory, dttring the la:e Rebellion; efpc:cially for thdr ~ 
onparallel'd Zeal ,and Courage in refufinv to fubmit to be 
vi~red by th~ ufllrped Powers, and to fubfcribe the Soleq1n 
Lea~e and Co·.renant, and for thofe excellent Rea!Ons they 
pubhfh • d to the World ro jufl:ify their Refufal, and to arfert 
~is Majefry"s righteous Cau{e. • Thefe 'l'hanks were, in a 
very folemn Manner, pt·elented to the; Univ..:rfity in full 
Con.,ocation by four of the Houfe of Commons, * 1\fr. Lau-
rence Hyde, and Sir Heneage Finch, Members for rh~: 
Univc:rficy, and t Sir J olm B~:rl.c;!nhead, and :f Colonel Gili!S 
Strang~wi.ch ; and aU tour were either now, or a lit de be .. 
fore, honour"d by the U niverliry wi[h the Title$_ of Doctors 
of the Civil Law. 

The fdme day that this V~te was made, 08:ober the 
3 1ft, the King cam:: ro the Houfc of Peers in order to 
pafs the feveral Bills, and ro make a Pt·oro~;~tion: At 
which Time, the Commons being fent for, thetr Speaker, 
Sir Edward Turner, in prefenring the Bills, dcliver•d him- , 
felf thus: ' May, it pleafc: your molt Exc.::llenr Majefty, The Speaker•• 
The Kni9hrs, Cith.ens, and Burgeffes of the Commons S~ech to the 
HfJUfe off .arliament, in Obedience to your Majefty 's Writ PKmg ac !h• 
f Ad. h c..ll .. c· fO r. d, roJ'OiaUon. o :JOUrtuJ.lent, came c eartu y to tllls tty o xwr to 

receive your royal Commands. And when your l\Iajefly 
was ple::s"d to aci.J_uaint them with your great Expenccs 
this Summer~ and the L"'ntin.uing Infdlencies of the Dutch, 
they were 40 intiame::d with an Affection and Zeal for yonr 
Ma.Jefl(s Service, that they could nor fuffer the leaft: Juncro 
of Time to pars before they had made a Rerurn fi1irable to 
th~ir E~gag~menrs, T~at they wo~ld affift your Majefly 
With their Lives and r~ ortunes agamfl the Dutcht or any 
other that fhould a!Iifl: them in oppofitioil ro your Ma~ll:y. 
The Englifh Man uferh to fpeak as he writes, and the Eng~ 
li.fh Parliament 10 fpeak as they think: No Security upon 
the Earth can be greater than the Engagemt:nt of your two 
Houfes of Parliament; Sed q~t/d 1-erba mttHa.m, dum FtJt/a vi-
aeJJm ! As a De monA: ration of their Fidelity, I am com-
manded to prefcnt unto your .Majefty rhisBill, whereby they 
have given your Majelly twelve hundred and fifiy tho.ufan<l 
Pounds, to be levy" d in two Years, beginning fi·om Chrii-
mas next, by quarterly Payments added to. the tom1er 'royal 
Aid: And that your MaJefty"s Oc..:afiom may be fi]pply"4 

__ with ready Mone~, before rhe additional Aid can b~ t•ais'd~ 
we have by rhe Bill JJrepared an undoUQted Security for 
all fuch Pcrfons as fuall bring tbeir l\1oneyi into fhe public 

ToMB I. M Hank 
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~o uta.', ~· Bank. _llf th~ Excheq1,1e.r .. As the River,s do ~atl,lr~ly .~ptJ. 

~~65. themfelves mro the Sea, fo we hope the Vems of Gold' and 
~ Silver in t~is Nation Vf.ill pleQtif~lly !'U~ into this_ Ocean~ 

for the Ma)nten~nce of your ..1\iajelly s JUft $overetgnty on' 
the Seas. · 
. ' Great Sir, When firft we befought your Majelty to c.or

refr the lnfolencies, and to repair your Subjects againft the. 
Rapines of the Dutch, we did reafonably fuppo{e, That 
the Jufiici of/our Majefty's Demands would at leaR: have 
had a fair an ingenuous Reception;; but the Dutch re
(olv'd with Machiavel, to keep by Force what they had got 
l,>y ~.,raud, ~nd t~ return the~t· Anfwcr by the thundermg 
.N01fe of thetr Cannon: The great G~ of HoR:s, to whon\ 
Vengeance 'b,elongeth, hath eminently: appeared in your 
)fajc:(ly 's Qul!:rrel~ ~d 1harply r~buk~d the r nfolence of tlt3._t 
proud P~o[lle. It 1s true, our Sms do cry aloud, as well a5 
theirs ; but God is pleafed in Mercy to correct us himtelf. 
)Vhile by our hands he punifhes them, and makes them By 
hefore us: l hope his Mercy will invite us to a nari~al 
Repentance, and a if he be .vith us~ who can be again A: us~~ 
We can but tqke notice of the fordid Defe::aion 9,f feme 
Englifh Fugitives, who have traitoronOy join'd with the 
Purch, both in their Counfds an~ Actiom, againft your 
.M.ajefly, and this their native Country : We rhe1·efore have 
1,repar~d a Bill, whereby they are enjo.in'd to rerum by a 
Day, and anfwer to the Law, or effe they fuaU be. at
tainted of High -Treafon. It h"th been an old Obferva
~ion, 1 'hat fcandalous Livings make fcandalous l\~inifters:~ 
and this 'mofi frequf'ntly falls ont in 'Cities and'Cdrporate
Towns, where are little or no predial Tythes, and there
fore for mere Want they are forc'd to chant fuch Tunes 
~s may pleafe the rich Men in their Parifhes: For. pre-·· 
vention of this for the f\lture, there is a Bill prepared for 
the Uniting of fmall Churche..,; and. Chapels 1n Cit~ and 
Towni-:Corp?t·ilte,_ by th~ ~nfcnt of the Patron, refer\•ing 
other Parochial Rights dlfhntl:·as they were before:. Th1s 
l>eing a :time "'~erein your 1\fajefly ~eeds great Supply, 
we held It our Duty to eafe the People 1n feme u.nnecefi'ary 
Expences; and therefure we have pt·epared a Bill for the 
more effectual Proceeding_ upon Difireifes and Avowries 
for Rent; an().ther to avmd C:ircuiry of Actions; a Thircf 
to. leffen the Charge of necdTary Suits in Law; and a. 
.Fourth to take away a:n ancient a:n4 b~trdenfOme Fee in 
the C'.o1,lrts 9f J~qica,~\lre2 ~·~ Pamage Cl~er, or .p~ 
tJ. • "' ' . rtYI C0'U'Ifl. 

' Tacitur has a Saying, Such as are falfe in their Love. 
are true in their Ha~; 9.11d this we firid verify'd in our 
~o?confo:miits: While 'they were in t~c Bofom · of the 
~ .. , ·: ,. . . ~~~~ 
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Cltu~ch of E~gland, they were Jil~e inward Vapo~rs, and An~ i7e»F.tf, 
fnward Bleedmgs, always opprefimg and firanghng the • ~tSL 
Body of rhe Church ; and now they are rejected and ex-~ 
eluded from the Minifl:erial Function, they have more 
1t_falice, and . no lefs Opportunity to pt·opagate their Prin-
t'Iples than th~y had before. Some of rhem are Objetl:s of 
Pity; they fli Srrlittcd their Reaf<:m ro their Leaders of a 
higher Clafs, ~ho failed ~hem in their Hopes, and Jeti: 
them to the: Rtgour of th~ Lilw. Thdfe poor Creatures 
have fecn their Errors, and felt tHe Smarr, and would live 
peaceably; but t~eir Jef~it.ical~~eaders k~ep up. rh~ir Spi-
Hrs, and herd wuh them m Cmes and CorpOI'ate- fowns, 
whe~, by th~ Pret~nce of Pet·~ctition and &lf-der:iai, tht:y 
ipove the Ptty of good-nanlr d Peop!e, who wuh. theu· 
Chariry .~eep qp the.Party) lelTcn the Maintemince of Con~ 
'farming Miniflers, and fpread their Cont.lgicin amongft the 
yOuth. of ~he' Nation. For the Preven!ion of this grow.~ 
I:Qg Mtfchtef, we have prepared a Sh1boleth, a ·Telt, to 
Hiftidgu,ifh amongft then1 who will be peaceable, and give 
hopes o( a futlll'e Conformity, and who, of Malice an<J 
~vil Dit'pofition, remain obdurate : The one, we fuall 
~~1? .~mcmgft us with all Love and Charity ; the other we 
:rtull .. ex eTude from Cities and Corpor:mon-Towns, like 
tbb~ that have an infefrious Difcafe upon therri. 
. ' It is riot umifual for the COmmons, at the Cloft: of a 
_Scffion of Parliament, oy their Sp~aker to prefent a Peti
riatl to their Sovereign; a?d• wit!l your .Majdl(s ~eave, 
-~ am now com.manded that Servtce: 'tVe do, with· aU 
~umble Thankfulnefs, acknowledge td G~. our great Hap
P.ine!Sj .That we ·are gd·;ern'd by a Prince, whofe Pru. 
Hence in Council, wh.ofe Valour in Action, a!Id whofe 
Pather1y CaL·c !ri Protection of his People is .eminent ia 
1Ul t~e World; and it js not the lean: Mercy, both to 
_yoi.ir Majetly and your People, That God has blefs' .i yo~a 
~ith a Brotlier fo like yom~fdf. The Nanie of his Royal 
'}iighnefS is already enroll·d a.rn6ngft the Ho·oes of other 
~atior~; but ilis nath,re Coun.try had not fu great EKpe
rier;tce of him., till your 1\f.ajefty was pleas· d. in this Suw
~er•s Expedition, to trufl: him :with tbe Condutl: ()f the 
tnofl royal fleet that ever iaird upon the Bl'itilh Seas; 
'Wh~rein he {hew•d that Prowefs and tliat Prudence, and, 
·~y the Hldl,ing of Almighty God, was crown·d with that 
'6uccefs againft the Dutch, th<tt we cannot pafs ir by ia 
Silence; and yet we . ~re .at a lo~ how to .exprefs. our 
~!hanks both to your ~1a)efty and htm. I am -c~mmanded 
_th.erefore to befeech yout Majdly, That yon wtll voucb
fafe to let us make .a Prefent to you of a Month's Tax, ~a 
IZOme. it\ the Rear :afrc:r ihe twenty four .Months of your 
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Anno 17Car.ll. Majefly•s royal Aid; and that your Majefty will be pleafed 

i66s. to bellow it upon his Royal Highnefs. And now, Great 
~ Sir, I have no mort\ but to beleech Almighty God, who 

hlfth fo miraculoufly preferv"d your royal Perfan, and your 
two Houfesof Parliament, from all Sicknefs and Contagion 
during this Seffion, that he will be pleillfed to fend Health 
throughout all the Nation ; that he will crown all yriur 
Defigns againll your Enemies with Victory . and Succefs, 
an<i give your Majefty a long and happy Reign' over us. • 

The Seventh 
Seffion of the 
feeoad Parlia· 
meat. 

September 21, the Parliament, afier feverai Prorogations, 
and a long R ecefs of ten .Months and three Weeks, met 
·again at Wcftminfler, where his• Majefty from the Throne 
tfius declared himfd( to both Houfes : 

• My Lorrls and Gentlemen, 
The Kin;'s :c I Am very glad to meet fo many of you together again. 
$pete b to both ' and God be thanked (or onr mc:eung together in this 
'HoaCcs. ' Place; little time hath pafS"d fince we were almoft in de-

' fpair of having th i~ place lefr to meet in. Y au fee th« 
' difmal Ruins rhe Fire hath made; and nothing but a 
' Miracle of God~s Mercy could have prderved what i1 
' left from the fame penrufrion. 

1 I need make no Excufe for difpenftng with your At
e te-ndance in April; Jam confl:ious you all thank'd me for 
' it: The truth is, I defire to put you to as little trouble as 
• I can; and I can tell you truly, J deftre to put you to as 
• little Coft as I can poffibly. I wifu wirh all my heart 
' that I cou'd bear the whole Chat·ge of this War myfelf, 
' and d1at my Sub~cb fh ou' d reap tfte Benefit of it to them
' felves. But you have two very great and powerful Ene-
1 mie.~, who ufe all the means they can·, f.&ir and fOul, ro 
1 make all the W arid concut· with them; and the War 
.: is more chargeable by that Conjunction, than any body 

thought ir wou'd have been. I need not tell you the Sue-
• cefs of this Summer, in which Gorl hath given us great 
' Succefs; and no queflion but the Enemy hath' undergone 
' great Loffes; and if ir had. pleated God to have with-held 
• f1is lafi Judgment by Fire, we had been in no ill Condition. 
r Yon have given me very large Snpplie~ for carl'ying on 
c the War: And I mull: tell you, if I had nor, by antici
' paring my Revenue, rais'd a very great Sum of Money, 
' I had not be~n able to have fer out the Fleet this laft. 
• Spring; and I have rome Hope upnn rhe fame Credit ~_,. 
' be able to pay oft· rhe great Ships as they come in. You 
' will confideor what is to be don~ next, when you at·e well 
• h~form'd of the Expence; and I mutt leave it to your 
• Wifdoms to find out the befi Expedient~ for the carrying 
• ·en ellis W .ar widt as little B:urden to d1c People ots IS 

, poLIIble. 
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~ pbffible. I fhall add no more, but, that our Enemies Auo I~ Car. d. 
c are very infolent; and if they were able this laft year 1666. 
• to perfuade this miferable People, whom they fo mif-lc:d, ~ 
• That the Contagion had fO wailed the Nation, and impo
' verifhed us, thar we could not be able ro fi:t out any Fleet, 
' how will they be exalted with this Jaft lm~vert1hmenr 
' of this City, and contemn all reaf'onable Umdirions of 
' Peace? And therefore I cannot doubt bur you will pro~ 
' vide accordingly.• 

Immediately npon this Speech the Commons unanimoufly The ComJDQDl 

reiQI ved, ' That rhc humble and hearty Thanks of this Houfe IUfolvq, 
be ren1med to his Majefly tor his great Care in the ma-
~ement of the prefent War, and that this Houfe will 
fupply his Aiajefty proportionably to his prefent Occafions; 
and that rhe Lords Concurrence be defi1·ed to this Yore • 
Soon afrer which, to make good their Promife, they voted 
a royal Aid of one Million and eight hundred rhoufand 
Pounds for carrying on the prefent War. And on the 2. 5th 
of September, m tf1e Af£ernoon, both Houfe~ of Parliament, 
being agreed; arrended his .1\iajelly in a Body at the Ban
quetnng-Houfe in Whiteh:illl, ' To manifdt their hearty 
Concurrence in the _Yore for fupplying his Majdty with 
whadoever was necef[ary for the carrying on of the War: 
On the Ifl of October following, the Commons refolved 
and voted, ' That the Thanks of this Houfe be gh·en 
to his Majdly for his great €are and Endeavour to prevent 
the burning of the City of London." 

Soon afier the Houfe began to be employ"d in enquiring 
into forne Mifcarriages and Mifdemeanors, and defi&n'J 
particularly to impeach the Lord Vifcount Mordant, Con
tlable of the Callie of Windfor. Which Proceedings were 
thought too dilatory, and not fo ag:eeable with the Exi
gencies of the Courr. Therefore the King, on the I 5th 
of December, fent a particular Mdfage in Wl'iring by Mr. 
Secretary Morrice to the Speaker, in thefe Words: ' His 
.Majelly is forry that the difficulty his Houfe of Commons The King"• 
hath met with, hath detain'd them fo long without perfect- ~cfTage r. tb& 
ing his Supply. His ~1ajefty cou"d wiih, that the pufture .QlmonL 

ot his AifJ.irs would permit the giving of his two Houfes a 
fuort Reeds at ChriR:mas: But the Seal on of the Year being 
conlider'd, and how much the necdfary Preparations againJI: 
rhe Spring depend upon the Difpatch of the Supply, he 
afl"ure.S himfelf is preparing for him, he cannot think ir con-
iiftent wirh his Service, and the _public Safety, to permit 
any Adjournment, except fur the Chief Fefl:ival Days, until 
that, and the other mofl Public Bills, Le difpatch"d, whicfa 
he ddirei may lle Jwtncd; and which his l\iajc:ftjfuou14 
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.-,tear. it, be gla~~ if' poffible migh~ be finifu '~ bY: Ch~ttm:tS, as ~ell 
r666'. ror then· Eafe, as for hts own Servxce. Notwtthllandtng 
~ this, the Commons, tho· highly l'efpeB:ful to his Majellf., 

proceeded their own. way; and took their proper time fOr 
·finifhing the Supplf· . . . . . 

After ~ 1hort Reeds m Chnflrna~, the Parltamcnt met 
i666·7· again on the fecond of January; and rhe Hou{e of Commons 

proceeded ro Buftnefs with Vigour; but frill rd(,lv·d ?POtJ 
the ItripeachTent of th.e. Lo1·~ Mordant,_ and accordtngly 
drew tip Arucles of Htgh Cr1mes ·and Mtfdemt:anors wtth 
the ufual F'ot•maliry, the· fubflance of which uncommon 

.Artic!'t!!l or Jm- Accufation was as follows : .' I. That the faid Lord Mordant; 
jle~hment beingConflablc ofthe Callle ofWindfor, and Commander 
~~~~aat. of the .. pard10~ t~ere, un?edl:mdh~g that _one., Will~ni 

Taleur Efq; a loyaL Perfon 111 Office m the:: feud Cafile, and 
poffefs'd of certain Lpdgmg~ there :tppcrta:iningto his Offices; 
did intend to ftand for one of the Burgdfes of W indfor to 
ferve in this pr:fcnt Parliament that m(;:t in I 66 I; fame! 
Weeks bdote the Elettidn, to difparag,e ::tnd pt·event the 
faid William Taleur, and to llrike a Terrm~ into thofe of 
the .Borobgh, by colour o( a Warrant from his Majdly, on 
the 1 jth of March, did by Soldiers forcibly, cjett the faid 
William Taleur, together with his big-bdly'd Wif~, Fa. 
rnily and Goods out of the faid Lodgmgs and Caftle; the 
r~ld,_e Carriage of which Soldiers fi·ighted a young Child out, 
ofits Wits, whereofir dierl foon atier. 2. On ~he 23d of 
the faid Month, the faid Lord l\lordant did command 
William Taleur to be forcibly iei'z.'d upon by his Soldien 
in the Prifon of the Boroug~, ont of the Precinfts ?f th~ 

· Cafrle, where he was a Prtioner for Debt, c;H·ry d Ium our 
of the Prifon ttl the CaO:le, w ithmit any Warrant, and de
tain'd him PritOner eleven Hours in a cold, low Room, not
wii:hfianding the Offer of two Thoufand found Bail. 
~· Thatthe faid Lord Mordant, during the .Time of MI,". 
raJenr~s Imprifomrienr, being told that ~1e -was the King•s 

Servant, and had rh~ great Seal for hh Place a.'! well as he; 
in high Contempt of rhe King·s Authority, reply'd, He 
w~·d. difpof~ of his Places, anJ break the gt'eat ~eal, and 
jttftjfv it when he had done. 4· That the faid Lm·d Mordant; 

· 111 ~arch 1664, by Letters and otherwifc made fund.ry un.
civil Addreffes to a Daughter of Mr. Taleur·s; which fhe 
rc:jeafug,_ and threarning to aG:quaint h!s Lady with them. 
~fwt>:n: a moft dreadful Oath and Impt·ecation, he wou .. d 
profecttte Her and her Family to all Eternity. 5· That on 
tbe:z;d ofNovember 1665, ~1r. ~raleur was by the Lord 
Mordant's Command forcibly difpoffefs'd ·of certain__.Room~ 
in the ~imb~r~ Yard b~long_ing to the Ca!lle, w ithour t~ 
Wails, belongmg to his OHice ,of Payma11:er and Surveyor 

idf 
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fl! ~ Ga.llle. 6. T~t ;1 . Warrant furreptitio"tdly ob- Alulo JSC...dlr 
tain'd from his M~y, dated N~)l{ember 3oth,. x66s, 1666-1. 
but not pr:oduced till -fome Mctnths after, fOi refi:raining ~ 
~r. Taleur from_ goiDg out of the Caflle, :was directed 
to the faid Lord Mord~nt; who, without mentioning the 
King's Warrant, caus'd him again ~cibly to be appre· 
.llel)(led in the Borough of Wind10r, and carry'd to the 
Cafi:le, where he was det<~>in'~ Prifoner twenty Weeks, live 
of which in clqfe Durance, contrary to the King's War-
rant, wh~ch _only refirain'd him to the CaCHe. ; . Thar, 
during this Imprifonmem, the iai~ Lord refufed to obey a 
lfobt~~t Gwput .bro~ght by Mr. Talcur; and when he was 
fi=rv'd with.. anp~her, he gave the M:::lf.:nger reproachflll 
Language, calling l}im Rogue fo11 delivering the !aid W rir, 
and faying, ~That was all the Aniwer be wonl<i give to it.' 
S. That Mr. Taleur, when he was enlarg'd by an Orde._. 
from the K~ng's Bench, f~~rin~ he fhould be again iUe .. 
gaily imprifon'd, did thereupoa m<tke application to his 
Lordfuip by Friends for a Reconciliation; who anfwer'd• 
He would never b~ reconcil'd to him, a11d th1·eaten'd to 
imprifon him again ; and if he bt·ought another Habefl 
Corpus, he woufd impri!On him again and a~in, and keep 
ftim Prif<mer as long as he liv·d, and likewi1e turn him out 
qf alJ his Offices. By reafon of which Menaces, Mr. Ta-
kur was forc'd to def~rr his Wife, Familr an.:l. Employ-
ipents at Windfor, and m abfcmt himtelf rill this prefent 
~effion of Parl~ent. Fm· all which high C1·imes and 
!'4ifdemeanors, the Commons of England dem~nded J ullke1 
condign P-uni!hm:nt, &c.' 

Soon after rhL"' Impeachment,!\ Difference enfued between 
the Lords and Commons, concerning a Poll-:3ill, and the 
~aking the public Accounts; the firfl: of whom were for 
~ing it by Commiffion from the King, and n~t by Bill, 
as was propofed by the Commons. · fhe co'1fc!1uence of 
which was, that the Haufe in fame heat refolved, 'That The Lord. a~ 
this Pro ::eeding of the Lords in going by Petitio~ to the CommODa eli(· 
king for a Commiffion for rakmg the public Accounts, agree. 
whife there was a Bill fent up by this Houf.:, and depend-
ing before them, for taking the Accounts another way, is 
\lnparliamentary, and of dangerous confequence." Within 
two or three Days they likewife declared, ' That, ac-
c:ording tQ the right and fettled Courfe of Parliament 
ppon Bills, neither a Bill, nor any Part thereof is to bet 
~mmuaicated to his Majefty by either Houfe, until tho 
whole be agreed unto by both Houfes.· As to the Poll .. 
Bill, the LOrds in a free Conference infiiled, among other 
thing~pon adding fome Names to the Commiilioners. 
To V(hi'4 the Com~ ~reed i but withoijt the leati 

· ' · · · a£ferring 
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Anno JtCar.JI. alferti~'1g their peculiar ·Rights as to Money~Bills; TheY, 

J666·7· only gawre this modeft ReafOn for their Non-compliance, 
~ ' Thar ir hath been obferv' .:i, rhat in all Att:s of Subl'iqie$ 

and of Poll-Money, the greater the Number of r~mmif
fioners, the Ids Money liath been rais'd; for rnany ~~moo: 
miffioners incumber one another, and rather procure the 
Eafe of themfelves, and tf1eir many Friends, than the Ad
vance of the King's Service, and the public Benefit. • 

~!'he Kint paR'ea During thefe Divifions between the Houfes, the King, 
!()me Bills, with underftanding the Poll-Bill, and fome others, to have got 
•Speech· through both, on the 18th of January l..1lme to the Houfe 

of Peets, and pafs"d that and. the reft, with the followin; 
~radous Speech: 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, • I Have now pafs'd your Bills, and was in hopes to have 
' had other Bills ro pafs too : I cannot fo•·ger that, 
' \\ uhin a few day5 after your coming: toget~er in Sep
' tembet·, both Houtes prcfented me wuh thelr Vote and 
' Declaration, That they would give me a Supply propor-
• tionable to my Uccafions. And the Confidence of this 
• made me anticipate that fmall Pat·t of my Re•enue. 
' which wa5 unanticipated, fi>r the Payment of the Sea
' men ; and my Credit hath gone further than I had reafon 
' to think it would, but it is now ar an end. This i.r• the 
~ tlrft day I have heard of any Supply, being the 18th of 
c Jannary; and what this w1ll amount to, God knows ; 
' and what time I lrave to make fuch Preparations as are 
c necdT.iry ro meet three fuch Enemies as I have, you cctrt 
• well enongh judge. And I mufl tell you what Dtfcourf-
• es arc ab1·oad; I am not iri any Treaty; but by the Gra:e 
' of God I will not give nver my felf and you, bm will do 
' what is in my power fur the Defence of my fdf and you. 
' Jt is high time for you to make good your Promife, and 
' it jo; higq time fi:1r you to be in tfie Country, as well for 
' railing of Money, as that the Lord-Lieutenants and De-
4 puty-Lieutenams may watch the feditious Spirits which 
' are at work to difturb the public Peace : And therefore 
' I am refolved to put an end to this Seffion on Monday 
' next come Seven-night; before which time I pray let all 
~ things be made ready that I am to difpatch. I am not 
,_ willmg to crimphin that yon have dealt unkindly with me 
« in a Bill I have nowpa1;·d, in which you have manifelled a 
' greater Diftruft· of mt: than I have deferv'd. I do not 
• pretend to be without lnlirmities, but I have never bro
' . ken my word with you ; and, if I do not flarter my fel(, 
• the Nation had never Ids caufe to complain csf Grie. 
' vances, er the leaf! .lnjuftice or Oppreffion, than it 

• hatll 
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• ha.th ha.d in th,efe feven Years it hath pleas'd Go:i Anno ~gcu.H. 
• ro,refiore me te>.you: I would be glad to be ufd ac- ,66·6·7. 

cordingly." · ~ 

Notwichfl:andiog this Wim,idating Speech, the Commpns 
proceeded wich th~ Aftitit·s before them j cfpecially the Im-
peachment of Lord M.orda.nt, wh,ich ~ad like wi1e given 
_his M ajdly fomc offence. · 

Serjeant Maynard, Sit· Robert Arkins, and Ml·. William 
Pryt1ne, (s"c. were appointed to manage the .Evidence at tho 
liearing: And on the 26th of January, read the Articte$ 
before the Haufe of Lm·ds; but with DiiTatistacrio't\ ob
ferv'd, thar, during the reading of them, the Lord MorT 
dant was within the_ Bar of the HQUfe. Of this the Com-
mons complain'd, a!ld-mo·(d, ' That, accm·ding to former FurtherDi1)Natn 
Pr.ecedcnts in fuch Proceedings, his Lordihip might fi:and between the 
without the ftJr of the Haufe.' Aud wlH.-'11 one ap..: Lords and Com· 
peat·ed as Couucil for him, be1.1inning to plead in rhis Mat- monr. 
ter, they thought fit to inre~I'Upt him, acquainting the 
~eers, 'Thar his Lordfhip ought nl>r to have a,py Council 
~ffign'd him ro plead for him in matter of fact upon the 
lrr~peachment! This caus'd a Conference, and indeed 
a DiffO!l'c.:nce between the two Houf~s : The Lords infill:e4. 
upon their Rights and Privileges, and on the 4~~ of Fe.-
bruary mnflrm'd their Ordc:r tot· the Lm·d Morqanr's fitting, 
within the Har at his Trial, produc'J tw9 Pn:ce·~c:nts for 
it, and declared themfdves 1·eady tot· the 'l;'tiftl the nex:r 
1\forning. The Commons upon this were O:ill more dif-
fati:sfy"d, and d.elir'd a (ree Confcr~m:e ; i.n which q1atters 
V/et·e carr.y\:1_ fo high, th~t th_e ~m·4_s dccl~_red, 'That they 
delired thts Conference to preferv;; a right Underllanding 
hc:tween both Houfes; but infifl:~d upon 1r, that they might 
deny a free Conte renee w irh the Commons, citing a Pre-
c~ent, I 2.th }acoin', where a ti-e·~ Co:1fcrence was deny'd 
the Commom in point of one: Impofition ; and that in 
point of Judicature (which the Lords infifted ot.t to be only 
in the Kmg and themfelves) they might deny the C.Almmona 
a fi·ee Contt.·renc~. 

But ail thefe Difputes were end•!d on the Eighth of Fe
bruary, by the Appearance of the King in the Haufe of 
Peers, who fent for the Commons in order to a Proroga
tion. Theit· Speaker Sir Edward Turner, ha;ring feveral 
Bills ready, prefemed them with this following Speech to 
his Majdl:y, which is the laO: we find that h::: made upon 
~he like ~;;;ruon: ' May it pleafc your mo~ excell~nt 1.~<1- The Speaker'• 
_Jell-y, Notmng conduceth more to the Happmefs of a Na- Speech to the 
ti9n, than a righr V nderJtanding between the ft·ince and Kinz at. thcj 
dJF,_ People: And nothing more advam.~:h this Colr;fpcn- ProropuoJJo 

roM£ I. N dence, 
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ldsno 1gcu. ti. d~ce, thafl frequent Meetings in Cam~ Gounci~ By the 

i666..;~,.. W1fdom of our Fore'"farhers, the Secut"ltf of out Ltves, oultf 
~ Liberties, and our Properties, islodg'd m·our EnglHh Par

liaments; and fo gracious have your Majefiy's Predecdfors 
been, 'l"hat, for tile Satisfaction of their People, they hav-e 
made feveral LaW'S; fome for 'friennial, fome fur Annual 
Parliaments. Your Majetl:y ·by their Example, upon the 
huf!lble Suit of your Lords and Commons, hath in a fo~ 
mer Seffion of this Parliament pafs" d an Acl: ror Trien~· 
nial Meetings in Parliament : But in this your Majefty 
hath exceeded aU your Predecdfors1 That as )·our happy 
Reftoration was in a Convention of Parliament, fo· of your 
own accord, for the Public Good. and as a Demonfl:rai 
tion of your exrr<tordinary Love to Parliaments, yuu have 
vouchfafed ever fince your Return to converfe with your 
Pe~le in Parliament ; this bei!lS" the fix:tlt Year and lixth: 
Seffion [feventh Meeting) of this prefent Parliament: 
The Iaft time your Ma]efly was pleafed to fpeak to us, 
you commanded us to make ready all things that you wet-e 
to difpatch this Seifton: In obedience thereunto, we 
have with ali Indufiry imaginable endeavour·d fo to pre-· 
pare thofe ~Matters that were .before ·ns, that .your Ma
Jefty and the whole Nation may receive fatisfaction in 
om· Difpatches. Firtl: it concern d us to keep our words 
with your .MajeO:y, in finifhing that S11pply, which we 
prornifed you for the carrying on the War. In order 
whereunto, I do here pref~nt unto your Majefty this Bill' 
of Eleven Months Affeffments upon our Lands, to rake 
place iu a Pofr- Charge ati:er the Additional Royal Aid 
now current is e~pircd. This ACt, together with the·, 
Poll~Bill latelv paifed, we conceive \\'ill -fully make good. 
the 11fillion Eight Hundred Tboufand Pounds we pro
tnifed to yo\olr Majeftr. 

' We mull for ever with Hurnilit'' acknowledge the fu
Rice ofqod in puniihing this whole Nation by the late 
dreadful Conflagt·ation of London : V\' e know they wel·e 
nor. rhe greatefl Sinners on whom the Tower of Siloam 
tell; and doubtlefs all om· Sins did contribute to the fil
ling up that Meafure, which being ·full, drew down the 
W rarh of God upon that City: But it very· much reviveth 
us to behold tfle miraculous Bleffmg of God upon your 
Majefly's Endeavours fur the Prefervation of that Part of 
the City which is Iefr : Et ·fa! eft refurgere MI!E'Iil~ 'J!:oj.e ! 
Vr e hope God will direCt yoor Royal Heart, and fortU· 
nate Ifland in a· few dars to Jay a Foundation-fione in 
the Re-buildintphat Royal· City; the Beauty and Praife 
whereof fhall ttU rhe whole Earth. For the Encourage ... 
m~nr 4 thi.s ·noble W ot·k we have: pr.epared Jeveml Bills:· 

.. J One,-
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One, for eftablifhing a Jndicarory for rhe fp:eJy de- AJlJJO t,CU.Utf 
termining all Att:ion.:; and Caufes of ACtion, that have 1.666·7· 
or may arife between Landlords and Tenants upon this ~ 
fad Accident. Though I perfuade myfelf no Englifhman 

vou ld be exempted from making fume Offering to carry 
on this pious U nde1-raking; yet the exemplary Charity of 
yow- tw~lve reverend Judges is fit with honour to be men:
rion•d before your ~lajefty: They are willing to fpend 
all. their Sand that doth not run out in your 1\iajefiy*s im-:
me4iate Service of dupenfing J uilice in their feve1·al Courts 
to your P~ple, in Hearing and Determining thofe Con'l' 
tro·;~rfies that may ari!e upon old Agreements, and makib.1~ 
new Rules between Owners and Tenants, fOr their mutual 
Encourag~nt in this glorious Atlion. We have like"l' 
wife p1'epared a Bill for the regularity of the new Build
~s,. that they may be raifed with more Com•eni::n'ry, 
Beat;Lty, and Security, than they had 'before : Some Street~ 
,-e ha\'e order'd to be open•d and enlarg'd,-and many 0~ 
aructions to bt: remov'd; but all with your Majefiy's Ap
probation. This we conceive cannot be done with Juftice, 
unlcfs a Compcnfa~ion be given to thofe that fhall be Lofers; 
we have therefore laid an Impofition of twelve Pence upof\ 
every Chaldron, and twelve Pence upon every Tun of 
Coals that fhall be brought into the Port of London fo~ 
ten Y ecu·s, the berrer to enable the Lord-Mayor and AI~ 
derrnen to recornpenfe thofe Perfons whofe Grounds fltall 
be taken from them. 

' Rome was not built in a day : No1· can we, in the Ctofe 
of this Seffion, finifh rhe Rules tor the dividing of P arilhcc;, 
rebuilding of the Chnrches, and the ornamental Parts of 
the City that we intended ; thefe things mufl: rdl: till ano
ther SeHion: But we know your Majelly in the mean time 
will take them imo your Princely Confideration, and m'ake 
it your Care, That the Houf'es of God, and yollr Roral. 
Chamber, be decently and conveniently rdlored. And 
now, Great Sir, having thus happily finifh'd the Bufinefs 
of this Seffioa, we beg your 1\1<JjeO:y"s Leave that we. m~y 
.return to our own Houfes, there ro pur in execution the 
~Laws which you have made, and to defend our feve-. 
Tal Counrrics againft all Defigns to rlitlurb the Peace of 
the Nation. And we befeech Almighty God, who h.1th 
hitherto wonderf~lly: pr.:ferv'd your'Majetly's Perfon, and" 
made you glorious in all your Atchievements, flill to pro. 
(per your Forces both at Sea anrl Land, till he hath made 
your Majefty an Afylum for all your Friends, and a Terror 
to your Enemies both a~ borne and abroad ... 

Upon pafling the Bills mel).tion'd in this Speech, and 
(Qmc feW others ~f Ids morru:nt, his M~jdly made the 
fpUowing S~ch r · 

N z 'My 
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Ann.o J~Car.U. l\(y Lords and Gentlemen, _ 
~ 1 I Thank you tor this other Bill of Supply which y6ti 

' have g1vc-n me, and I affure you the Money fhall be 
The King's ' laid out ten,· the En'::is it is !"iven: I ho. pe we fhall live 
Speech to the t> 
Houfes at the ' to have Bills of rhis nature in the old Stile, wirh tcwct 
tame time. ' Provifoes. I Iook'd to have fomewhat offc.:r"d to me 

' conceming the Accounts of the Money that hath been 
1 already rais'd fince the War: Which~ Iince you haye 
' not done, I will take care (after fo much Noife) th:J.r the 
\ fame be not ftifled, but will ifluc 0\it my Commiffion in 
• the Manner I formerly promis'd the Houfe of Peers; and 
' the Commiffioners 1hal1 have vc~y mnch to anfwer, if 

they do not di!Cover all ~tatters of Fraud and Co1.enage .. 
' The Seafon of the Yeat· is very far fpenr, in.which our 
Enemte~ have got gre-ar Ad·.rantagcs over us; but, by the 

' Grace of God, I will make all the Preparations I can, 
' and a~ f.Jtl as I cant And yet I muft tell you, That, il 
' any good Ovcttm·es be tn:tde for an honom·able Peac~;", I 
' will not .reject them ; and I believe all fober .Men will he 
' glad to fee it brought to pafs. 

' I tb all now prowrue you till towards Winter, that yoti 
• may, in· your fevera. Places, attend the Peace and Secu-
• rity of your fi!veral Countries, where there are unquiet 
' Sptl'its enough workin~: And I do pray you, and I do 
' expetl: it from you, 1 hat you will ufe your utmofl En
' de,avours to remove all thofe falfe I magi nations in the 
' Hearrs of the People (which rhe ~ialice of ill .Men hath. 
' inG.utlrioufly infus'd into them) of I know not what 
' Jcaloufies and Grievance'>. Fot· J muft tell vou again, 
' a'ld I am fure I am in rhe right) That the People had 
' (never fo little Caufe to complain of Oppreflion and Grie
' vances, as they have had fince my Return ro you. If the 
' Taxes and Impoiitions are heavy upon them, you will 
' put them in mind, That a V\r ar with fuch powerful Ene
c mies cannot be maintain'd without Taxes: And I am 
1 fure the 1\foneys rais'd thereby come not into my Purfe. 
• I fhall add no more; but I promife myfelfall good EB:efu 
6 from pmr Aflections and Wifrloms where-ever you are; 
~ and I hope we 1hall meet again of o!le Mind, fur my 
' Honour, and the Goo:i of tbe Kmgdom. And now, 
' my LOl'd Privj'-Seal, do as I have dtrefred you." Ac
cordingly the Lord Roberts dechr'd the King"s Pleafure 
fur _prot·cguing the Parliament to the 1oth Day~ of OCtober; 
wh1ch put an end to the Seventh Seffton, O'!" rather Meet
ing, of the Second and 4>ng Parliament, after a Continu
ance of fonr Months and about two Weeks. 

~n mtermecUatt In obedience to the King•s Proclamation, but contrary 
':i':'ffion. to ufual Cullom, the Parlia~n~nt mec on the :z.5th of .Tt_IIY• 

mikm: 
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fnaking a fm;t of an intermediate'Seffion, ani of a very fhort Anaq ·t9Car.IL 
(.'onrinuance. 'I'he Commons immediatdy enter'd upon •667. . 
The Debate of the new-rais'J Anny, which they refolv\i to ~ 
break as foon as might be, and fpokc fo clearl)· lilnd freely in 
that m:lttcr, that the Court" refolv"d to give them fome 
Jirtle Intet'1'l1Ption, either to mollify the w~rmeR: Oppofer.s, 
or to m~Lke way foL' new Meafures. For tim end a Meffage 
"\\.as fent from the Cb:mcellor ro the Sp-=aker of the Com-
mom, ' to let them knuw, That his Majetly, conceiving 
the Houfe might not be full at their tirft Meeting, he had 
deferr'd his coming to a~quaint them with what fie had to 
fay, till Monday the 29th of this Month; and that the 
Hou1e fltould be adjourn'd till that Day... Bur befon.~ the 
Metfage catne to them, thty had pa1S'd a RefOlution, 'That 
his Majetty 1bciuld b(! hUmbly defired, that, as foon as the 
Peace was concluded, the new-rais•d Forces might be dif-
banded.· Upon the appointed Day, his Majefty came to 
rhe Houfe of Peers with the ufual Ceremonies, where he 
.made a fi1ort Speech to the two Houfcs, ' excufing the 
.• Trouble of e~traordinary Attendance, and telling them 
c the Oc.:cafions of their Meeti~ were now Ids urgent ; and 
' therefore he could again difmdi them to the day fom1erly 
' prefix'd, and 1hould take an Oportunity, in the tnean while, 
' to do forne things, which he hoped would not be unwelcome 
._ ro them:' And accordingly he prorogu'd them to the 1oth A ProrOfatio~. 
c of October.-

On the 1oth day of October, afrer a double Prorogation, The Eighth 
the Parliament met at Wefrminil:er, having in effect had a Seffion of the 
Reeds of about nim: Months, but fi.·om the laft fhort inter- fecond Parli•
mediate Meeting not above ren \V eeks. When his .Ma- mcnt. 
jefty made this :fhort Speech to both HGufe~·: 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, 
' wHen we lalt met here, about eleven Weeks ago, I The King•1 

"' thought fir to prorogue the Parliament to this Spefch to bot .. 
' very Day, refolving that there :lhould be a Sellion now, Ho~afea. 
' and to'gtve myfelttime to do fome things I have Iince 
' done, which I hope will not be unwelcome to you, but 
' a Foundation for a greater Confidence between us for the 
' future. The other Reafons for that Prorogarion, and 
' fome other Matters with which I would acquaint you, I 
' have commanded my Lord-Keeper to declare unro you: 

Hereupon the new Lord-Keeper Bridgeman mad~ the Tlae Lord· 
following Speech: ' ?x!y Lords, and you Knights, Citiz.ens, Keeper Bridg(~ 
and BurgeRes of the Houfe of Commons; Tnis Parliament. man•a Sp::cb. 
{after many good and wholefome Laws made with your 
A4vict: iji feveral Sefiiom, many gre.t.t Supplie~ and Aids 

· · 'iven . 
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.tMo 1,C..H. given to his Majdl:y, and for the Maintenance of tlae W a1-s.r 

1667. .and many other fignal Tellimonies of your Ali:C.tion and 
· ~ Duty to him, for which his .Majefry again and again re-

news unto you his moll heas:ry Th~nks) was, ~ you very 
well know, prorogu·d from February la!t, rill this rentll 
.of OCtober ; his .Nlajefiy having then rcafon to believe,. 
that the1·e coold be no Caufe of your re-afii:mbling in the 
mean rin1e. But in tb.is lntenral1 the Dutch (who lince 
the War began, .were firengthen·d by the Union. of France• 
and Denmark, having a great Fleet) aCtually invaded rht: 
Land; and the Fro!ru .. 'h at the farne time had a royal A1·my 
in the Field, nor tiiu ti·om the Se<t-\.Qall; the COnJUnCtion 
of which with the o>hers., in fome Ddign agaiilit Eng
Jand, or fome orhc1· of his Majelty"s Don1inions, we had 
then cauf.e to tufj,ed In rh.is tlrdghr, his Majctly (who 
in letTer Diffi~..--ulties had ft·c.iucnt t·ecoude unto his Par
liament, as his gn:.tl' and ftithtul Coundl,. ani therefore 
hath every Year opec, ofren twic~,. .Fe-atf::m!:Jled. you} 
thought it necdlarr ro ami-::ipare tile Time, and iilu'd 
our Proclamations .tor )·our ~leeting on the 2. 5th .;lay of 
July li::!lt, This, tho· Wlu1ilal, W'.iS done by the Advice of 
nis Privy-Council; public Neceffity and Exigencies allow
ing,. or at leaft: difpenftng with many things, which, ex
cept in lu.::h Cafes,. were nor robe allow'd or difi>en
fed withaJ. Before rhe ;z.;tb day of Jul)'• there was a 
Profpett and daily Expedatiou~ ;tnd within rhrce Jays 
following, an Aflurance of a Pt::a<:e condtJ.ded with, and 
ratif}r'd by our three potenr Adverfarit:s. Tbe Storm 
which thteatned u~ being rhu:) blown ove,r, a!.ltj fi.tcceeded 
by fo great a ~enmity, 1• was rah'd as a Doubt by grave 
and wile Me1.1,. VVhether or no, the 1'\e..:cfliries and Di.m
\:nrrie.s which cJus'd fo early· a Summons being remov"d

7 

vou could lit or aCt as a Parliam~nt befOl·e rhc 10rh of 
bc:tober; being tbe fix'd Time to whkh you w~re toc-

. merly prm·ogu"d. For this C1ufc, rogether with tlt,ofe· 
orhers menrion"d bv his 1\iajefty, he in his pl'in~o:ely \tVif
J.om held . it necen"ary 7 iii a mJ.ttcr of fo. gre::u: Conf'e
'luence; again to fi~~: upQn this Day fi)r yvur 1\Iecring in 
Parliament, about which there can be no D-ifpute; · wtai,h 
being. rbus twice prefix'd, and you meeting here upon a· 
double Call, his Motjeily bopes it is a:happy Omen, That 
rhis S~ffion of Parliament (which in Law 1.'1 bt.u: this one 
Day, all Acts of this Seffion referring to it, unlefs other
witt: fpecially provided) will be happy aud prmpcrous ,ta 
his Maje~, to You, and ·.to the, whole ·Kingdom. 

' 1\1-y L01·ds and Gentlemen, His ~fty fuppofes, that 
no Man w.ou· d expect, that during your. R.ece1S ·.be iliould 
have Jefufc:d Ovcrtur~s.- of Peace: The Vicinity as well , 

as 
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Ia$ Potency of his united Enemies, the ~;reat 'Etpooees m the Aano r~Car .•• 
War~ catry~d- on with much DUadvantage, by re3:fon of d6,_. ' 
the Pl~~e and difmal Fire: in Londt)ll, the Confideration ~-
of t~e Poftu~ of A~.tirs _abr<?ad, bc'fide~ many other Iftotiyes ' 
obVl~s unto you, 1nduc d htm to emb:-a:e the Opportunuy 
of concluding a Peace. But 'you woll know, that tho" the 
War be at an end, all rhe Etf~s thel"eoof are not yet ended. 
-Jt will require Time and your good Arlvice, to rern(\Ye rhofe 
Obitnlttions which hinder the Qlrl'ent of Trade -both at 
h~me and abroad. An_d in this P~rticl:\lar, his Majefty 
lbmks fit to recommend 1t to your W tfdom, to fettle fuch a 
Balance ofTrade bet"weel'l his S~tbjetts of this Kingdom and 
dlofe of &othmd, as tha~ we ~y not be pt·ejudic"d by the 
!'?'port of rheir Commadiries _l~irher; nm· yet they be f() 
(hfcourag"d, as to leave off trad.tng here, and hnd out other 
Vent abroad more dangerous to us. Thi~ he finds too hard 
{Or him w irhout your Affitbnce, tho' upon your recommend-
ing ir to him, he has ufed fBtne Endeavours therein, Hit 
.'Maj_c;l'ly formerly pron~red, th~t you fltauld haV"e ~n Ac. 
count of the Moneys,gt'l'en ~wards the War, whtch his 
~fajefty has commanded his Officers to make ready: And 
lirra: that wav 'of Commifiion, wherein he had put the lb:
a'minarion oi'tbem, hath been' ineftecruaJ, he is willing yon 
lhou'd fOllow YOUt" own Method, examine them in what way, 
and aS firictly as yoa pleafe; he doth . a1fure you; 1-le. -will 
leave every one coocern'd to tland er fall, ac:cording to hiS 
~wn J nnoce.nce or Guilt. His Maje.lty has J-eafOn to, tielieve. 
that fome dtfaffetted Perfons, taking advantage· of the pub-
lic- Neceffitid, have fpread abro_ad Oifcourles and Rumours' 
reik_~i~g ~pofi. the ~overnmen_r, intendi~ r~ercby to ~t 
a D1fatlefriori 1~1 hts good Subje_Cts: And It u an eary rhtn~t 
to take e:ltcepnons, Cam Wtf/Ul cJptrm h~manR flljimzitJtr,. 
'Jit!flte·_CalrnR!'itmJ j•tgntmdi Dz'ffi.eultat er.;/te!. But his Majefly 
promtfes htm.fdf from your gt>Od Affc.:l:rons, that every one 
of you ·in ·your fereraJ Places will en:ieavour to prekrve a 
good Underftanding between him and his People: And if 
any jllll: GrievaAc~~ahall have happen•d, his Majefl:y will be 
a~ willing and ready to redrefs them for rhe future, as you 
ro bave them repretd1t:ed unro him. And his Majelly doubts 
nor but you will give healing and moderate COunfels, and 
imprint that known Truth into the Hearts of his Subjetl:s, 
that rilere is no dtflin¢t Intereft between the King and his· 
People; but'the Good of one, istheGoa<l'ofborh·. ' 

Immediately afrer, the Houfe of Commons took into Con
fideration wh<it had been faid to them, and retOtv•d upo!J
an Addre1S of Thanks to hm Majef.ty, in which tMy de:.. 
nr•d and o&tain'd the Concurrence of rhe Lords. Accord
ingly, on the iJtA of()~~' dtt two Houft10 in a ~:r. .. .....n. 

-
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. .\pM-JgCar,N. with their 5p~kers, attended the King in the &tl'lq,uetin~ 
J667. Houfe at Wlmehall; where the Lord-:Xeeper, as ~peaker 
~ of the Houfc of Peers; in the Name of both Houfcs, ro
Tbe Addrefs peated this following Add refs to his Majetly: ' vV c roor 
ofboth Houfea ~ajdly's.loyal ;p,nd faithful Subjetts, the Lords and Com,. 
to the Kin• mpns in Parliament aifembled, having takett into our feri ... 

QUS Confideration your Majefty•s gracious Speech, wherein 
}':'?U were plefis'd to let us knowt that yO!Jr 1\iajdl'y thought 
t;iuo prorogue this Parliament till the 1oth of October, thar 
you might give yourfelf time to do fomething which wou'd 
n9t ,be unwelcome, but a FOllndation for a greater Confi. 
filepce betwe~.:n your ~1ajefly and. your People ; v. e find our
f~lves bound in Duty to return your Majefty our humble. 
~nd hearty Thanks for the gracious Declaration of your_ 
~oyal lntc?tions in that yam· Majdly's gntcious Speech, and 
1n that ddtver"d by your Majefty"s Cpmmand by the Lord 
Keeper. And paruculaL·ly, " That you.r .Majetly has been. 
pleas· d to disba.nd. the late raii' d Forces ; and to dif mi !8 the. 
Papifts from o~t your Guards, and ~her military Employ
rnt:nts: For yOl,lr .Maje{l.y's Care in quickning the Execution 
of t,l;Je.Att f<:>r reftraining the Importation of foreign Can:le: 
For c;aufing the Canary Patent to be furrender'd and vaca
t~d: And more efpecia11y, that your Majcfty hath been 
pleafed to difplace rhe late Lord Chancellor, and remove 
.&im from the Exerdfe of public Trufl and Employment 
in Affairs. of State." To which Addre& his .Maje£ly was 

J:iir AJJfwcr. pleafc:d to make this Retnrn; '·I thank you for yoJ.ll" Thanks; 
' I am glad the things I have done have given y~1 fO good· 
' Satlstaetion : And tor the Earl of Clarendon, I afiure you I 
' ~ijl ncv~ emvloy him again in any publick Ati:.tirs what· 

~ '. 1oever. • . ; 
Proceedings a· Ot;tober 2.6: the Co111mons took into Examination, the 
l•inft the Ead ~duct of.the Earl of Clarendon, to whofe charge * .Mr. 
cf Chrrndon.· · Edward Sc:;yJDour then la~d many great and heinous Crimes. 

Upon which there arofe a. Debate in the Houfe how they 
fltould proceed upon it, fonie moving he fhould be impeach'd 
in the Name of the Commons, till ArtiCles thould ~
fqrm.'d againft him; others urg'd, that Wi.tneffes fhould be 
firft examined, to fee how the Charge might be made good, 
lefl, in cafe ot Failure, it might refkfr on the Honour of tl~ 
Haufe. After a long Debate a Coro~ictee was . .appointed 
tq fectrch Record~ tor Parliamentary PrQCeedings in the 

Sir Tbo. Lit- like Cafes; fi·om which Sir Thomas Littleton making Report 
tleton. on the ~orh, that they had found various Proceedings in fc_ 

vc;ral Parliaments, there arofe~another long Debate, which 
was maintained with great Warmth, and in which the Earl 

was 
• Afti'WJIIrJs Sir Ed<tJ?JJrd, S~a~~, ojtbe H~Wfo ojCorr.m~•s, t1 c,~~ 

•ifli()rw '.[tbniJmiraiiJ, uti 'TTttJfrm.r IJ tbe N4"VJ. 
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w~ Joaded with mariy heavy Crimes and Mifdemeanors. Aono 19~ar.u. 
'"~he chief Sp~aket·s agaili~ his Lordfhip we.re Mr. SeymoUI', 1667. 
Sir Thomas Littleton, Seryeant Maynat·d, Su·J ohn Hollandl ~ 
Sir Thomas Osborn, *Sir Robert Howard, Nlr. Garraway, 
Lord Saint John, t Sir Chades Wheelet·, Mr. Hampdea, 
.1\1r. .Marvel, Mt·. Prynne, Mr. Secretary Morrice, 
.ltfr. W~er, and 11 Si.r John Vaughan; which ]aft having 
been fur rly intimate with the Chancellor, upon theRe-
R:oration fi mg himfelf receiv'd with more coolnefs than 
he expected, omitted no opportunity of oppofing him; and 
in thefe Debates none put·Ju'd him wirh {Fearer Animality. 
The chief on rh~ other fide, who ftood up in f,wonr of rhe 
Earl, were Sir Heneage Finch, Sir Francis G;oodrick, 
*Mr. Cmrenrry, Sir Edward Thurland, Sir John Brampfton, 
**Sir John Talbot, Sir John Shaw, tt Sit· Thomas Clifford, 
11H Sit· Stephen Fox, and tge Earl's own Son, Mr. Lawt·ence 
Hyde: which laft declared, he was fenfible the Haufe His S~ \in4i· 
rntght think him panial; but tha~ he fuou'd endeavou~ ro cates h,im. 
1hew himfelf not fo muclt the Son of rhe Ead of Clarendon~ 
a!'i a Member of that Houfe: That if he fhou'd be tound 
guilty, no Man fhou'd he more againft him than he; other-
¥-·ife he hoped e•1ery one wou'd oe tot• him as much as him-
(: If: That evet-y one in his own Confcience was to co-,-
tider ·what of that Charge was tme; fince he was alfur'd, 
chat if one Article w::ts prov'd againfl: the Earl, he and all 
his Friends wo'i·d own him guilty of all the reft. 

This Debate ended in a Vote, that the Committee tb.ou'd 
reduce the Accufation to Heads, and prefcnt rhem to the 
Haufe j all which was done on the 6th of Novembe1·; when 
oir Thomas Littleton t·eported and read the fame as follow.c;: 

ToMEI. 0 'I. 

• AuditiJr if tb4 E:xchef{utr, t Captain ~r Foat artd Gfi'1Jernor of 
NMJis. U At the end of thit StjjiiJ,, made L~~d-Cbiif- J4fice ~f the 
(:,m,mz Pleas, l d_fmwarJs Secretary of State, •ilk Cnptnin if 
Foot and Dragtont, Commij/iontr tif Pri~es, Excift, Fee-Fann-Rtnti, 
a,d Mafter if the 'Jewel Offjce in Rerverfion, ft Firfl Comptroller, 
tbtn Trtajurer if the Houjbhold, and afttraJIJirds a Peer, and L(Jrd High 
'Tre"Ju•er. 

1111 Clerk if rbe Gmn-Cloth. With Regard to thi1 lajl GentlemaPI~ 
./)reb-Deacon Echard tells the follD'Wi"g Sto,y : 

' It is to be remembr'd, that in all the Proc:eedings of the Com mont 
againft this unfortunate Man, Sir Stephen Fox, who had a particular 
Place in the King's Houlbold, as well as in the Commons, always vote~ 
in favour of the Earl. For which he was reprimanded by the King 
himft:lf, who feeing him one day, faid. Hrw Plow, Fox, h~w came 
you t!J ovote agairift my Inclirtations? Sir Stephen bravely anfwl!'red to this 
Efteft, Sir, I have knfJ'Wn this Gentleman mlfny rears, tJ71d have liv'd 
~nder the fame .k.oojVJitb him ; and I am fun be is a" b'mtfi Alan, a11d 
can nEVer he gu.ilty if the Crimulaid to his charge. Upnn. which tl,l.e 
King reply'd with a Puff, Ay, Fox, JliU will fay any tl,tng; and fo 
\urn·d a~ay w~thout an_y more: Wor;~s1 or fu;ure fhow of Rt:f~ntrnent •. ' 
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Anno tgCar.Il.' I. That the Earl of Clarendon hath delign•d a ftatiding 
1667. Armv to be rais'd, and to govem the Kingdom ther~by; 
~ and advis'd the King to chiTolv<" this prefent Parliament, 
The Articles and to lay afide a~l.Thonghts of Parliame:us for the future, 
aaainft him. to govem by a Mduary Power, and to mamtam the fame by 

Fr.:c-Q!1artcr and Contribution. 1 f. That he hath, in the 
hearing ofthe King's Subjects, falily and fr.:ditioufly faid, 
That the King was in his Heart a Papift, or Popithly af
fected j or Words to that effect. III. That he hath re
cd·/d great Sums of Money for the procuring of the Canary 
Parenr: arid other illegal Parents; and granted illegal In
junctions to tlop Pl"o::eedings ar Law againft them; and 
other illegal P:atents formerly granted. JV That he hath 
arlvifed and procured divers of his Maidl:y's Subjects to be 
impdfon'd againll I...aw, in ·remote Wands, Garifons, and 
other Places, thereby to prevent them from the Benefit .of 
the Law, and to produce Precedents for the imprifoning 
any other of his Majefly's Subjects in this manner. V. 
That he procured his ~1 ajefty's Cufloms to be farmed at 
Under-Rates, knowing the fame; and great pretended Debts 
to b::J)aid by hi~Maj--=tly, to the Payment of which his l\Ia
jelly was r.ot tlrict1y bound; and afrerwards recdv"d·gt·eat 
~ums of 1\'loney for pro::uring the fame. VI. That he re
ceiv\1 great Sums of l\1oney from the Company of Vintners, 
ot· fom: of rhem, or their Agents, f(,r inhancing the Prices 
of \Ni?es, an~ for freeing t~1em fr?m the, Payment of legal. 
P,:nalnes, wl11ch they had mcut·t· d. V 1I. That he hath 
in a fhort time gain'd to himfelf a greater Eftate than can 
be imagin'd to he gaintd lawfully info fhort a time; and, 
contrarr to his O~th, h_e hath pr_on~t·ed feveral G~ants under 
~he Sea , from hts Majdly to htmfdf and Relations, of k=
vera1 of h!s J\lajefty's Lands, Hereditaments and LC"afes, to 
the di1pro!ir of his Majefly. VI II. That he hath introduc'd 
&n arbin·at·y Governmenr in his I\'faj~fly's ForeiJ;.l Planra. 
tions, and hath caus'd fuch as complain'd thereofbefore his 
T\lajefly and Cou'lcil, to be imprifon'd for fo doing. IX. 
That he did rt:jefr and frutlrate a Propofal and Undertak
ing, approv'd by his ~f.Jje"lly, for. the Prefervation of Nevis, 
and Saint Clwiflophet·'s, and uducing the Ft·ench Plama
t;ons to his Majcf1y's Obedience, afrer the Commiffions were 
drawn fot· that purrofe; whkh was the Occafton of om 
g"eat Lofles and Dam:-wes in thorc Parts X. That he held 
C.ot-refj.1ondence with Cromwell and his Complices. when 
he w3s in Parts beyond the Seas, attending his 1\fajdly, 
a11d thcn~by adh<'rrd to the King's Enemies. XI. That he 
advifcd and eftetted the ~ale of Dunkit•k to the Ft·ench 
King, being part of his Ma1efiy's Dominions; tog.:rher 
w .rh the Ammunition, Artillery, aud all forts of Stores 

there, 
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there~ and for no greater Value than {he iafd Ammunition, Anm tgCn.u. 
Artillery and Stores were worth. XII. Tf'lt the faid Fad, ~2.:......__~ 
did unduly caufe his Majefly's Letrers Patent, under the ---v-~ 
Grear Seal of England, toone Dr. Crowther, to be altt"r'd, 
and the Enrollment thereof ro be unduly rafed. XIII. 
That he hath in an at·bitr~ry way examin'd and drawn into 
gueftion divers of his Majcfty's SubjeCts conceming their 
LaT_Jds,Tenements, Goods,Cha::rels and Properties, and det.;.·r-
min'd thereof ar the Council-' fable, and fiopt Proceed-

·ings at Lawby order of the Council-Table, and threatned 
fotne that pleaded the Stature of the I ;rh Car. I. XIV 
Th~t he hath caufed &2!!_o Wi~rranto's to be itfued out agc1inll 
moll: of the Corporations of E;1gland, immdLttely afier 
their 01artcrs were confirm'd by an Act: of Pat·li.:Imenr, 
to rhe intent he might require great Sum') of Money for 
renewing their Charters-; which when they comply'd wirh
;~1, he caus'd the faid §l!!o U"".m·tmto's to be difchat·g'd,. and 
Pmfecution therein to ceafe. XV. That ht procur'd the 
BiHs of Settlement of Ireland, and receiv'J grent Sums of 
Money tor the fame in a moll corrupt and unlawful ,manner.. 
XVI. That he hath deluded and betrJyed his 1\lajelly and 
"the Nation in all Foreign Treaties, and Negori;uions re
lating to the ·]ate War, and betray'd and difi..:over'd his 1t1a
jefty"s fecret Councils to his Enemies. XVII. That he 
was the principal Author of that Fatal Council of dividi.ug 
the Fleet about June 1666.' , ' 

After reading thefe Heads of Accufation, it was Their Ex~J~ni· 
m~ver:l, That tn regard the Articles were many, they nati~n of the 
m~ghr be referr'd to a Committee to fee how fur they were Pamculars. 
true, becaufe Fame was too Gender a Ground to bring a 
Man upon the Srage. Bur this was cart·y 'rl in the Neganve; 
and fo they proceeded to the reading rhe Artich:s ftng1y 
and fcparately, and to fpeak to the Tm~h or Probability of 
·!~m. The tit·fl .Article being read, to fro:e what could 
Induce the Houfe to impeach, ~ir Robert Howad and Sir 
John Vaughan faid, they heard fi·om Perfons of Q8ality, 
that it wou'd be prov'd. As to the fecond Article, tbe 
Lord Saint John faid, Per!<>ns of great Qlality had afii.n'd 
him to make i: good; and if they did not, he wou'd ac-
quaint the Houfe who they were. 1\h. Seymour, as to the 
third Article, alle:ig·d that fufficient Perfons would make it 
good, with this additional Saying, So long as the Kina 4 
King-, and I Lord Chancellor, the P.itents will tland. 1?he 
fourth and fifth Articles, *Sir Richard Temple faid, di-
vers had undertaken to make goorl ; if rhey did not, he wou7 d 
name them: and for the receiving Money of the:: Vinmers, 
t Sir Robert Car-faid, That he knew who would pro·:e it. 

0 1. About 

• Camtnijjia!fllr 1 the CrJioms. t Chtmtellor if the Dutrby. 
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Anno J9Car.ll. Ab'Out his gett'l.g a great Efiate fo fuddenly, Mr.Seymour faid, 
1667. They need D<Wllfrov-e that the Sun fl:tone at Noon-day. And 
~ Sir Thomas I!!&leton added, That his Place as Chancellor 

could not be worth abm•e four ot• five thoufand Pound$ a Year. 
Then, about introducing an arbitrary Government in the 
Plantations, Sir Thomas Littleton and Sir Thomas Osborn 
alledg'd, That one Farmer and others came from Barbadoes 
to complain of it, and lodg'd their Petition in that Houfc, 
but were imprifon'd, that they might not be heard: And, 
for fruftrating Pr!.'Pofals for preferving Nevis, & '· Sir 
Charles Wheeler fatd, My Lord-Chancellor only oppos"d 
it. As to the Sale Qf Dunkirk, Sir Thomas Osborn faid, a 
great Lord told him, that he had made a Bargain for Dun
kirk three Qlarters of a Y eat· before it was known. Then, 
fur the Article of fealing Dr. Crowther~s Patent, Mr. Streeter 
faid, the King gave a Living to Crowther ; that in the 
Gt·ant there was a l\1Hlake of a County; Crowther find~ 
the Miftake, petition'd the King to mend it: that the King 
call"d for the Chancellor and Seal, and in the King's Pre
fence it was amended and feal"d. Mr. Thompfou iaid, be 
fhould be ab]e to make good the Article of drawing Mens 
Lands into quefl:ion: And for fi<!!.o'H/arrllnttls to Corpora.
tions, Sir Thomas Litderon faid, Ir was fo public a thing 
that it need not be prov'd. Sir Robert Howard. doubted 
not but the Bufine.fs about the Settlement of lre)and would 
be made out; and, for foreign Treaties it would, accord
ing to Sir Thomas Littleton, appeat· by the Treaties them
ielve.~, putting_ them in hopes of Peace, and fo .hinderi~ 
theFleer·s femngour. Lafily, Mr. ThompfOn fatd, he dtd 
not want Perfons to make g(X)d the Article abvut the Ma:. 
carriage of the War. 

The tenth Article, concerning the Earl's Correfpondence 
with Cromwell, upon a Debate, was round to be within the 
general Afrof Indemnity, and tht:refore was drop"d and 
expung·d. And at lafl the ~eftion being put, Whether 
the Haufe had fufficient Jndltcement to Impeach, h was 
carry·d in the Affirmative. So on the 9th of November 
the firft At·ticle being l'~ad, a Ion~ and l~rn"d ~ebate 
arofe, whether to accuie lum of Treajon UfOD 1t ; but u was 
c:1rry'd by a gt·car Majority in the Negauve. The fecond 
Arnde was debared, but not voted : The Third and Fourth 
were foon carry•d againfi the Eal'l: The Fifih had the fame 

·Fate with the Second: The Sixth, Seventh, Eighth and 
:Ninth, were read and voted. But the Tenth, that of Dun
kit k, admitted of a fl:renuous Pebate, and at laft was palled 
by, without determining whether it was Trcafon or nor. 
The Eleventh, TwclfrJ1, Thirteenth and Fourteenth, wc:1·e 
carry'd without oppofilion. As to the Fifteenth, which wa-> 

2. now 
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now the la8: bpt one, after a Debate it was·carrfd to im- Anno tgear.U. 
peach ofTreafon. Accordingly they refolv"d tha~Impeach- ~667. , 
rnent of..Treafon, and other Crimes and Mifdemeanors, ~ 
:fhould be carry" d. up to the Lords againfi: him hr. Mr. Ed- ~hey ;r;r~cb 
ward Seymour: who, on November the I 2.th,_weut up to !he ~:aloa J,,: 
Houfe of Lords ; and the Lord-Keeper Brid$eman bel?f; · ~ 
come to the Bar to meet him, he delivered J:umfclf to :thts 
purpofe: 'My .Lords,theCommons affembled in Parliament, 
havmg been infOrmed of feveral traitorous PraCtices, and 
other Crimes and Mifdemeanors committed by Edward Earl 
of Claren4on, a .Member of this honoutable Haufe, have 
commanded me to impeach him: .A,nd I do accordingly im-
peach him of High-Tre-afon, and other Crimes and Mif
demeanors, in the Name of the faid Commons. and of.all 
the Commons of England. And they have · farther com
manded me to defire your Lordllups to fequefter him 
from Parl~mc:nt, and to commit him to fafe Cuftody, and 
in convenient Time they will exhibit Articles againfl: 
him~· · 

But, the Lords being not :Gttisfy'd with. a general Way The Lords dir· 
of impeaching the Earl, on the I 5th of Nove.mber fent agree with the 
down to defire a Conference in the Painted-Chamber. At Commons. 

which, without an)' Debate, the Earl of Oxford deliv.er'd 
a Paper to this effect : ' That the Lords had not com-
mitted the Earl of Clarendon, becaufe the Accufatioit 
was only of TreaiOn in genet•al, without charging him 
wilh any thing in particular.· Upon this there arofe a 
wat·m Debate m the Houfe of Commons, in which 1\{r. Wh · fc at 't 
Garraway faid, I had rather the Houfe fhould loie the 0 

n: c 
1 

• 

Punifhment of this Man, tho' a gteat Offender, than that 
this Houfe fuould lofc its Privifege: For if this Houfe 
may ar no time impeach a Lord without giving in par. 
ticular Articles, ir may fall out at a time (as in the 
Duke of Buckingham's Cafe) where a great Man by his 
Interdl with the King procures the DitTolution of the 
PaJ:liament, and then the Accufation falls. • The Debate 
ended in a Refolution to appoint a Committee to draw up 
Reafons to juftif}· what they h~d done ; and which were 
delivered in three days afrer : of wluch this fcems to be 
the principal ; ' If before fc:curing the PerfOns, the fpecial 
.Matter _of the TreafOn fl10uld be <tlledg'd, it would be a 
ready Courfe that Complices in th~ Treaton might make 
thch· C!!Cape, Ol' quicken the execution of the TreOl.fO:l in-
tended, to iZ;cure themfelv~s the better the1.·eby, • Thr.: 
Reafons, with divers Precedents to infiJrcc them, were oa 
the 2.Sth communkated at a free Conference: In which 
the L01·ds chiefly infilted upon the Petition of Righr, '"'het·e 
it was pro·1ided that nqne · fhoa!d be eornmitt-: J wirhoat 

fp::;;ial 
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Auo 19Car.IL fp«iat Caufe, whereby the Party might anrwc:r according 
J.667. to Law. From whence they inferr'd ' That the Comrnon,f 
~ Pr«eed.ings were contrary to Law, beeaufe a general 

-Charge was aga inft the -Petttion of Right." 
1 

On the 2d of December the Lords confirm"d thetr Pro
.c::cedings, and fent down a Mdfage to the Commons by 
two Judges, to this etfeCl:: 'That upon the Report made 
to them of the laft free Conference, they were not fatisfv' d 
to commit or fequefter from Parliament the Earl of Cla
rendon, without the particular TreafOn were mention'd 
or affi~n'd." This thrtw the•Houfe of Commons into a 
great J:ferrnent, and occafion'd feveral warm Speeches, par-

Mr, Waller, tlctllarly from Mr. Waller and -Sir Tohn Vaughan. The 
;former ftood. up and faid, The Lords are a noble Eflare, 
but whatever the matter is, they have of late fome Advice 
,given them, which makes them proceed as they never did 
:yet ; for fcarce any thing happens, but they encroach upon 
:us. The Militia 1S now as bur4en10me to the fifry Pound 
Man in the Co~try, .al~oll: as all other Taxes, and the 
Lords have gotte~ th~s Adv:mt~e on u&, ~hat they_ touch 
nor the Burden of 1t with the1r Ftnger: SO m the Time of 
.the Plague, the Commons muft be fuut up, but not They ; -
.infomuCh that a good Act· provided to that purpofe pafied 
-not. We impeach' d the Lord Mordant, and could not 
;bring him to the Bar, rho" formerly I have known an Earl 
.and a Lot·d brought -thither ; you defired a free Conference 
.about it, but could not obtain one to this day. Rome was at 
.:firO: moddl, and only meddled with --Spirituals, but afier
'.wards concem'd the~felves fo much with other Matters, 
.that every Thing was made to be in Ordin~ 1111 Spirltualin, 
and many Kingdoms thereupon broke from them. The 
Lords now infift upon one thing, becaufe they fay it is in 
order to their Judicature; perhaps hereafter they will tell 
us we muft come to them on our Knees, becaufe it is in 
order to their Jud~ent. Confider rlierefore whether 

Sir J. Vau&haD· there be any hope ol giving them Satisfutl:ion. Sir Tohn 
Vaughan was long about Precedents and Law, upon)he fatter 
of which the LOrds had infill:ed ; and he faid, That in the 
:&ee Conference there was much Difcourfe aoour rhc: Great 
Charter, and of the Statute of the 2.S ofEdw. III. but not 
apply'd; So that I thought Law in a Lord·s Mouth was like 
a Sword in a Lady's Hand; the Sword might be there, but 
when it comes to cur, it would be aukward and ufelefs.
The Conclufion rnuA: be, that no Impeachment by the 
Commons muft go on, unlefs it be by Prefcntment ; and 1o 
there is an end of all that for which the Parliament is 
principally call"d; unlefs we a1·e Part ot thofc five hundred 

con-
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contemptible· ones, who are onlY' fit to ~ive Money: That Anno .,Car~fl. 
may be referv'd for us, but nothing elfe. 1667. 

On the other fide, Mr. Coloinblne fl:ood up, and thus ~ 
modefl:ly argu'd in favour of the Lot·ds: ' The Lords fay, c. 0 om 1ne• 
That Committing upon a general lmpc:.achment was againft 
Law, and he thought woufd ·appear fo : He deny' d pot, but 
a Mittimus withou~ ifecial Caufe might be legal, and 
grounded upon the Petttion of Right ; the Reafon of which 
was to fecure Men againft Commitment by a fpecial War-
rant, 11nd a Judge ought nor to diftharge wher.e TreafOH 
was alledg'd: But in this Cafe it was ditterent, the Judges 
could not difcharge ·a Man committed after Examtnariont 
but the Lords ought not to commit a Man, ex:cept there 
were particular Treafon. That if h~ came before a Jufiice 
of Peace, and faid I accufe this Man of TreafOn, would 
any wife Man commit him~ He made his Watrant in. 
deed, but he that aocus" d muft go further, and make it 
more particulat·, and the fpecial Maner muft appear befO!'e 
he commits ; and this was the prefent Cafe. The common 
Law was, 'I' hat no Man ought to be committed without 
particular Caute; becaufe no Man could commit in capital 
Matters, without. ~ing Examinat_ion before-h1nd, otherwife 
no Man could JUfbfy a Comrpument; Therefore he was 
not farisfy•d, that the Lords had not ReafOn to deny it. 
That the Commons were in the nature of a Grand Jury 
to. prefenr, but the Lords we1·e th_e Judges: !hat Com-
mitment was not the Judgment, but 111 order to u; and the 
Lords had a difcret1ona1-y Power in the Cafe : They faid 
nor that they would not commit, but that they were not 
fatisfy"d to do it without fpecial Matter, th=refot•e the Com-
mons ought to fend it up. Afrer all the Debate, the Houfe 
came to this pofitive Refolntion, ' Tha.t the Lords, not 
having compty•d with the Defire of the Commons in com-
mitting the Earl of Clarendon, and fequeftring him from 
Parliament upon the Impeachment fi-om that Houfe, was 
an Obftructi~m :o the public Juftice of the Kingdom, and a 
Prec<:dent of evil and dangerous Confequence :" And upon 
this they appointed a Committee to draw up a Decbrarion 
to vind kate their Proceedings. 

About this Time the Earl of Clarendon thonght proper The mrl or 
to withdraw, and having left an *Apology t0r his Con- Clarendon 
duB:, addrefied to the :Lords, that Houfe, upon receivipg withdraws, and 
this Addrefs, on the 3d of December fent a Meflag::: to leaves a re
rhe Commons by two Judges, fignifying ' That they had ;narkable Apo~ 
receiv"d a large Perinon from the Earl of Clarendon, ogy. 
w hi~h intimated that he was withdrawn;· and foon after 
defired a prefertt Conference with them. At which Con-

ferenc~., 
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&no JgC•r.II. ferentef rhe Duke of Buckingham, who was plainly aim"d at 
a. ~~ in the Petition, deliver•d it to ths Commons, and with his 
~ T --- ufual way of Infi1lt and Ridicule faid, • The Lords have com-

manded me to deliver to you thi$ fcandaloos . and feditious 
Paper fent fi·om the Earl of Clarepdon: They bid me to 
prefent it to you, and defire you in convenient time to fend 
u to them again ; for it has a Style which they are in love 
with, and therefore defire to keep it. • 

When the Earl"s Addrefs and Apology was 1·ead by the 
Commons, it occafion'd a hew Turn, and a new Warmth 
in the Debates of that Houfe. Sir John Vaughan began with 
great Fury, and among other things faid, '.ft is the firft time 
that ever I heard an innocent Man run away under the 
greateft Charge, with Hopes to return again and vindicate 
liimfelt Mark one Expreffion; · he fa)'s, he is as tar from 
Corruption, as he is from Difloyalty : If he hap faid he 
was guilty of neither, he had faid fomething, but by that 
E~preffion he mar be .guilty of both. So infolent a Pare1· 
I never met with m thls Kingdom, nor have I ever heard 
the like in any other : So inconfiderable a Pat·r of the Na
tion ae. he is, to lay it upon the Nation, wqo, if innocent, 
might defend himfelf; if guilry, why does he charge the 
Nation wirh pet·fecuting? Thct·efure, without tl"Oubling 
ourfclves with it, do as the Lords have done, who, de. 
liver'd it to us as fl. fcandalous and feditious Paper; it has 
1\1alice in it, and is the greatefl: Reproach upon tl'e King 
and the whole Natio~, that ever was given by Man." There
fore in concluGon he put the QudHon, Whether the Paper 
:fhould be·voted iCandalous and malicious, and a Reproach 
to the Jutlice of the Nation ? Which was cat·1·y'd in the 
Affirmative. Sir Robet·t Howat·d mov'd that it 1hould be 
burnt by the Common-Hangman; but that was oppos"rl, 
becaufe the Lords defir"d the Paper to be return'd. j yer frill 
at laR: that was carPy'd alfo in the Affirmative. 

Tbe Lords fend On the I~th Qf December, a Bill was fenr down from 
down a Bill to the Lords for the Banifhment of the Earl of Clarendon. 
ban~ the Earl~ Upon the reading of which, feveral ObjeCtions were made.; 

and it being alledg"d, That it was an Abufe put upon the 
Commons by the Lords, and that a BHl of Ar~indc;r being 
propos'd, afrer fome Debate the Houfe pafs d dns Vote ; 
~ R ef(llved, That, this Houfe taking notice of the Flight 
of the Ear 1 of Clarendon, being under an Impeachment of 
High-TreafOn by this Houfe, the King's Majefly be hum
hly defit·cd to itfue out hi~ Proelamanon tor fiimmoning 
the faid Ead to apfeat· by a Day, and to apprehend him in 
order to his Trya : And that the L~rds be fent to fi,r 
their Co;Jcw·renc.e. in this Vote.' Bur the Lords, "·ould 
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n~r condr : ;lnd on the following Day deliver·~ their ~o ;,&ut• 
Reafons, and particularly declan:d, • Thartheir Lordfhips • ~6~~ 
!)pon Confideration of the whole St.lre of Aff<~irs~ and of the ~~ 
Kingdom, have, upon G1:ounds of Pnidence and Jullice9 
rhoug_bt fir, for Security of King and Kingdom; td proceed 
in a Le~Hlative way againfr rhe laid Earl ; and have to rhat 
end pafs d and fent_ down a Bill of .Binifhmc!nt and Incapacity 
againfi: him; with which their Vote was inconfi!l:enr.' 'I'hls 
brought on a Debate concerning the Bill of Banilhmenr, which 
fdme thought too little tot· the Crimes alledg'd; and othei·s too 
great for the Cauft: in han~. M~. Swinford fpoke hi~ 1\"Jin~ Mr. SwlafQI 
f~c:ly, and among other thmgco fa;d, ' 1 h: Lords will n::t-
tllt=r fecure nor fummon him, but will condemn. him un-
heard ; and this they put you upon• whicl\ is againll: Ho-
nour and Juftice, efpe~ially to do it upon Reafon of Stare. 
The Pgwer of Parliaments is indeed gre~t ; it hath no 
Bound.~ but the lntegL·iry and Tuftice of PaHiaments. If 
Reafon of State be a Mptive oF Parliament to b:.mHh one. 
Man, fo ir may be for many. If you go in this Legiflative 
way, you bring upon yoor felves all the Difhono11r of rhe 
Buftnefs; but the Lords will have fome Excufe, which you 
cannot; for they .look'd upon the Charge fo !light, as nor 1.'0 

· imprifon him. The Party is gone, apprehending, he f~ys, 
the Fear of the Multimde, not of his Tryal : [o the Lords 
not giving Credit to yourCharge againft him, he fays, He 
6ies not from J ufrice. Now, it . upon this Bill you iliould 
banifh him, it would be faid, you could not make good 
your Charge, and therefore hid this Sentence upon him. 
The Precedt!ttt is alfo dangerous, if~ luvin.g ~ne fo far in a 
Judicial way, you ·fuould now go in a Le17tt'lative. If, up .. 
on Reafon of Srate, Lords might be banHh. d, it may he by 
Dozens: As you proceed julHy, fo, you will be:: JUtlified. 
After teveral Speeches on the 1 Sth of December the Bill . 
was read a rhird tim~ in a thin Houfet and the Q.11eftion 1'hc Sill pafa";..j 
being put for palling it, fix.ty-.five were for it, and forry-two 
againil it. 

On the I 9th, the King by Commiffio11 pa!S'd that1 and Al!h ptR'ed, ane1 
four other Bills, viz.. 1. An Act for taking the Accounts of th~ Pa~liament 
the feveral Sums of Mohey therein mentioned. 2.. An Aa: ~djouwd ~r 
for a.Higning Orders in the Exchequer without Revocation. even ce '• 
3. An Att to make Prize-Ships free for Trade. And, 4· 
An ACt for fettling Freedom and Intercourfe of Trade be-
tween England anJ Scotlan,d. Imrnediately .afcer, Mr. Se~ 
crerary Morrice delivered this Metlage from the King to the 
Houfe of Commons; '.His Majefry having by a f01·mer M.ef-
' fage acquainted y~ That he intended an Adjournm:nt tQ 
c the Beginning of .tt·ebruary: ; he ~oth now con.ceive, That 
4; Thurfd.ay the 6th of Feliruary .1s a con7c::ment Day tQ 
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Anao r9Car. tt •. • whicb fuch an Adjournment may be macie : An.rl his M 

1667. ~ jelly is willing to adjourn to that time.,. Accordingly the 
~ Parliament broke up, afier it had fate a little above two 

Months, and without any Prorogation had now a Rccefs of 
abo'le feven Weeks. 

T~King's 
Speech to both 
Heufa. 

February 1 o. Both Houfes met again at W ellminRer ; 
when his. Majefly made the followtng Speech ftom the 
Throne:· 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, ' I Am glad ro fee you here again, to tdl you what I have 
' done in this Interval, which I am oonfident you wilt 
' bt: pleas'd with, fince it is ·iO much fur the Honour and 
' Security of this Nation. I have made a ~ defenfive 
' wirh the States-General of the United Provinces, and like~ 
' wife a League for an efficacious l\fediation of Peace be~ 
• tween the _two Crowns of France and Spain ; into which 
' League, that of Sweden, by its Ambaffador, hath oftCr'd to 

· ' enrer ac; a Principal. .. 
' I did not at our laft Meeting move you fot· any Aid, tho• 

• I lie under great Debts contracted in the laft War ; but now 
• the Pofiure of o~r Neig~bours_abroad, and the ConfO)ueBce 
c of the new A lltance, will obl~ me,· for o\.U' Securtty, to 
1 fet out a confidcrable Fleet td Sea this Summer ; and be
e caufe I mu~ bui~d r:'ore great Ships, at_Jd _it is as necefi"ary, 
• that I do fomethmg 1n order to the forttfymg fome of our 
' Ports: I have begun foniething my felf in order to thefe 
' Ends; but if I have not your fpeedy Affillance, I 1haU 
' not be able to go through with it. WherefOre I do ear
' nettly defire you to take it into your ~y Confideration; 
' for the lofs of a little time now may ec a Prejudice OQt 
' to be repait·ed. And for the fettling a rm Peace, as well. 
1 at home as abroad, one thing more I hold my felf oblig"d 
' to recommend to you, at this prefc::nt; which is, That you 
' would ferioully think of fome courfc to beget a better 
• Union and Compofi1re in the .Minds of my Proteftant Sub-
• jetb in .Matters of Reli~ion ; whereby they may be in
' duced not only to fubm1t quietly to the Government, but 
c alto chearfully give their Aifdt"nce for the Support of ir." 

The Commons deferred the Confideration of this Speech 
till after the Committee, appointed to enquire into the 
Mifcarriages of the late War, had given in their Reports. 
In order to which the Duke of Albemarle, Prince Rupert, 
and even the Duke hirnfelf, laid each his own Acci>unt bJorc: 

. them. That of the Duke of Albemarle bciog as follows : 
~~!·~~!::e;( h~ I w

1
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~ere then in the King's Pay, in his Majdty's YaL·ds j and Anno tg._Car.n. 
thofe fo dift:racted with Fear, that I could have .little or no i...~~ 
Service trom them. I had heard of thirty Boatst which -- Y --

were provided. b¥ his Royal. Highaefs ; but they were aiJ, 
except five or fi&, taken away by· thofe of the Yards, who 
went themfelves with them, and fent and took them awar by 
the Example ofCommiffioner Pen, who had the chief Com-
mand there, and fent away his. own Goods in fume of them. 
I found· no Ammunition the1·e, but what was in the Monmouth; 
f<? that I prdC:ntly fent t<? Gravefend for the Train to be fent 
to me, which ~ot thither about two of the clock next Day. 
Afi:er I had dl/patch'd this 01·der, I went to vifit the Chain, 
which- was the ncpGt thing to be fortify'd tor the Secutrity of 
the River; where l found no Works for the Defence of it. 
I then, immediately fet Soldiers to· work fur the railing of 
two Batteries, for thc::r-e were no othet· Men to be got ; and 
when I employ'd them in it, I found it very difficlllt to get 
Tools ; for COmmiffionet Pett would not fhrnifh us wid:i a-
bove thirty, rill by bre-.t.king open the Stores we found more. 
I then directed "Fimber and thick P .lanks to be fent to the 
~atteries and Guns alfo, that they might be ready to be 
planted as foon as the Batteries were made ; and in the next 
place I fent Captain Wintour with his Company to U pnore-
CafHe, which I took to be a Place very fit ro hinder theE-
qemy &om coming f<>rwards, if they fhould force the Chain : 
And upon further confide1·ation, tho' I had Horfc near the 
Fort, leG the Enemy fhould land there, I commanded Sir 
Edward Scot, with his Company, fat· a fut·ther Strength of 
the Place; and ga·1e him the charge of ir. with Orae1·s to 
l~t me know what he wanted for the Security thereof. 

' Havin_g rhus provided for Upnore, I confider'd where 
to fmk Shtps without the Chain. next to the Enemy, as a 
further Security to ir. I found five Fire-fh.ips, and the U
nicy upon the Place; and advi!ing with Commiffioner Pert, 
and the Mafi:er of Attendance, and the Pilot, how to do it ; · 
Pett told me,- It was their opinion, that if thrt"e Ships were 
funk at the narrow Paffage by the Mufcle-Bank, the Dutch 
Fleet could not be able to come \:p: And I, relying upon. 
their Experience who beO: knew the Rivt!r, gave order,s aC.. 
oordingly for the doing of ir. But when this wa~ done, 
they !aid they wanted two Ships_ more, whi~h ~ .·direCted 
them to take and fink. Afrer th1s, I order d S1r Edwal'd 
Spragg to take a Boat and found whether the linking of thofe 
would fufficiently fecure the Paff~e; which. he did, and 
found another Paffage (which the Ptlot and Maller of Atten- · 
dance had not befm·e obferv'd) that was deep enOU!!h for 
great Ships to come in : I thereupon refolv'd to fink fome 
Ships within the Chain, and praridc fome againfi th~re 
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,('PM '9Car.II. ihou1d be occafion. I went th~ tp look after the oth~ 
.. ~~ Ships and Batteries, and to fee the Men and all things ready; 
~ v- -- but I' found the Guns, which I had before erder"d to &e there, 

llot yet come down ; and infl~d of' thick, oaken Planks, (of 
·l\' ~ich there was good ttore in the Yards, as it af[erwards 
appear' d) rqe Commiffioner would only fend Planks of Deal, 
faying, he had no Qther ; which prov"d very prejudicial in 
the Ufe of them: For they were fo weak, that at every fhot 
the ~heels funk through the Boards, w,hich put us to a 
con:mual trouble to _get them out. · 

' About Noon, befOre the Batteries. were quire rais"d, the 
Enemy came on to the Place where· ~ur £irll Ships were 
junk : I went on board the Mqnm9~th with Iitty Volunteers, 
and appointed Soldier~ in other Ships to make the bell de
fence we could, if they h<1d proceeded ; but they were fo 
incumber~d befbre thev ,could dear the way through the 
funk Ships, and find another Paffage, that the Tide was 
fpent, and therefore they m. ade no further advance that day ; 
whereby we h~d time to qmfider what to do againft the 
next Atrenipt. There wet'e two Ships order"d to lie withi!l 
t~c: Chain, t~ be ready to fink, if occafion fhould be: And 
wanting- one Ship more to fink in tho middle between thefe< 
two Sh1ps, I th~t Night order~d the S#nEIA Mnria, a great 
Dutch Prize, · tQ be funk in. the doepeft Place between thct. 
~wo forefaid S~ifs ; ~nd I judg'd it f9 neceffary to be done, 
that I charg'd Commiffioner Petr, and the Maller of Atten ... 
dclnce, on peril ~f their ~ives, 't6 dQ it by Morning ; the}r' 
h~ving time enough befure _the Tide ferv'd to provide thi_n~s, 
to carry her down. Commtffioner Pett, who had· recetv d. 
~rders from his Royal Highnefs on the 2.6th of March to 
remove the Royal Charles above the Dock, had, for about 
nine or ten Weeks, negleCted thofe Orders : And, when I 
was getting all the Boat~ I could (for I wanted many). for 
catlj"lng Materi:ih for the Batteries, and Ammunition and 
~ldiers for the Defence of all our Places, he came and told 
rne, He wpulq Cqrry her up that Tide, if he might have 
Boats, whicl1 I cot~ld not then fpare; For if they were gone,• 
~II om· Batteries mu.fl ha·~ been negleet.M, and I could not, 
tran!port the Timbe1·, Powder and Shot, and Men to 
them, ro refill the Enemy the next day. A.nd bcfide, it 
was ad.,ifed at th~t infl"nt, if the Dutch fltould have 
landed in the Mar.fh by the C1·ane, 1he might have hem 
~feful and. have hinder'd them, having Guns on board. 
Ncverthelefs, having ncirice 1hortly afrer, that there was nei
ther Sponge, Ladle, Powder nor Shot in her, I fent Caprain 
1\iillct, Commander of the Matthias, about ten in the ~1om
i'ng, v>ith Orders ro Coinmiffioner Pett to carry her up as he 
could the next 1 ide; who pretended he could ll~ men do. 
' '.'_ .. ' . 'it . , . . ;' . 
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It, becaufe there was but one Pilot that would undertake it, ·Ailfto •tCar.IJ. 
and he was employ'd about linking of Ships. And 'feeing 1667. · 
fhe was not rernov'd in the Morning, I myfelf fpok.e to Com-~ 
miffioner Pett in the Evening, in the prefence of Colonel 
Mae-Noughton and Captain Mansfield, to fetch her off that 
Tide; but notwithftanding thefe Orders, the Ship wa..~ not 
remov'd, but lay there till the Enemy took her. On th~" 
fame Morning, by break of Day, I went to fee what was' 
done about the Saneta Maria, and found Men towing her· 
along to the place intended, and they had Time enough to' 
do tfieir Bufinefs: But foon after I had difpers'd my Orders 
to the Ships, I look'd and faw the Sancra Maria, by the 
Cardeffnefs of the Pilots and Maflers of Attendance, was 
run on ground, at which I was much troubled: For if that 
Ship had been funk in the Place where I ap~linted, the 
Dutch Ships cou'd not have got beyond thofe of ours funk 
within the Chain, and thereby none of the King•s Ships 
within could have been deA:royed, in regard that our Guard-
Ships within our Batteries wou'd have hinder'd them &em 
removing our funk Ships. 

' AbOut ten a clock on Vrednefday, the Enemy came on 
with Part of their Fleet, and two Men of War, five ,or fix 
Firefhips, and fome other Men of War fc::conding them. 
They firA: attempted the Unity, whi .. :h was plac"d on the. 
Right-Hand clofe without the Chain to defend it; and they 
took .Her.; and one of their Firdhips ftruck upon the Chai1;1~ 
but it nQP!ti it1 Then came another great Fireth ip, and 
wirb the W ~ight qf the two the Chain gave way; and then 
the Ships came on in. tha,t .very. Paffage where the Sancu 
Maria fhou"J have been funk. They burnt the two Guard~ 
Ships, and took off the Royal Charles, wherein the Gunners 
and Boat-Swain did not do their Dut}' i~ firi11g her, tho" they 
:!a.y th~ attempted it twice, but the J:t,ire did not take. ThlS 
was all t~t I obferv"d of t~e Ene~ies f\frio~ On W~dnefdar,. 
()Qr next cat:e wa& to provide aga1nft the T1de whtch ferv d 
the next Day: I enqt~ir•d what had been done by Sir Ed' ward 
Scott at Upnore, and fent him as many of thofe Things he 
needed as I cou"d get Boats to carry them to himt and fent 
Jikewife a Companr more than was formerly order·d, tore
infOrce the Place in care of Landing; and then diracted 
t~r~e Batteries to be nlflde in the Kmg's Yard; but cou'd 
not get a Carpenter, .but two that were running away. l 
aJ.fO planted that Night about fifty Cannon in feveral Places. 
befides thofe that came with the Train of Artillery, which 
'Yere alfo planted; I ftaid all Night in the Pla~e with the. 
1!1en, and having no Money to pay them, all I could d.o or 
fiy was little epough fur their Encouragement: for I had, 
ao Affiftance fh>m Cornmiffioner Pett• nor no Gunner$ or 
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~ r9~ar;Jt!.Men to draw on die Guns;. except the twO Mafters-ot At ... -

1667. tc::ndance. · · · 
~ 'OnThurfday Morningbei:i~{!pnotewasina~good 

Condition, and our Bartetie~: ready: J: gor fome Captains of·. 
Ships· ahd- other Officers, Sea-Volunreet"st and <?thers that 
c'ai11e ro me, to ply the Gun.s; and other La~d-Volunteers di<I: 
iffift them· to draw- them on· tile Batteries. About Noon the 
:tne:my came on again with two M·en of War, and rwo 
Pirefliips·, and fome, more Men of War following them : 
The firfl t\vo anchored befOre Upnore, and plafd upon it 
whilft the Firefhips pafs'd by ~o the Great James, the Royal~ 
Oak:, and the Loyal London. The two fii'Ll Firefhtps 
butnt without any EffeCt; but the reft went up and burnt dm 
three Ships mention•d: And· if we had had bur live or fi~ 
Boats to cut off the Boats of the Firdb ips, w_e had pre-vented 
the burning of thofe Ships; but thoit being burnr, as foon as. 
the Tide turn"d, they went back, and made no further At
tempt. I had, in the Morning before this ACtion, receiv"d his 
.Majef!Y's Cbmrnand to return to l.ondon ; but I thought it 
moH fur his Scr·:ice to fiay till the Attempt was over: And. 
tfien, having Iefi upon the Place the Earl of Carlifle, and the. 
Earl of Jliliddleron ro command there till further Ordtr, I· 
c~me away about eight in the E'f'ening, and by 'two ift the 
Morning arri·;•d at London.' 

So.-e Miftar· From rhis and other Examinations7 the Commons difcover• d 
riasa YOtcd. and voted feveral M ifcarriagc~ in the late War, and par-

ticulatly in the Expedition at Bet·ghen; in the plundet·ing 
the E<1tl-ln'dia Shi,Ps while the Dutch pafs'd by; in the not 
fetting ont a fuffic1ent Fleet lafi Year; in the fepa1·ation of 
thofe rJ.Jat we;;e out, fo that they became ufelefs; in t!le want 
ofProvifion and Ammunition in the Fleet, and in rhe Forts; 
in Payment cif the Sea-Men by Tickets ; in the want of In
tel1igence, and dividing the Fleets in the fecond Year of the 
War;..· in the Bufinefs of Chatham, &:c. And they pat1icu
Jarh- rdolved, ' That, notwithftanding his Majefly had 
eighteen rhouf~md.Men in Pah i_n dif~erfed Ships .m the 
Tear Hi6 i, there was not a f~'Hictent Number of Shtps lefr 
to fecmc the Rivers Medway and Th0:1:mes.' 'They ftritHy 
examin'd into one .Mifcarriage as to the firll Batde againft 
the Dutch, in which it appear' d, ' That if the Orders of 
the Duke of York had been ftrittly obferv'd, as they oughtt 
in that Engagement, rhe whole Fleet of the Enemy had pro: 
bably been deftroy'd.' For this, Mr. Brunkard, a .Member 
of the Houfe, was accos'd of giving_ falfe Orders to Sir John 
Harman tn flacken Sail, while the Duke was rep<?ling ~imfelf, 
and when they were purfuing the Enemy wuh tfi:e utmaR· 
Advantage; fur which l\1r. Brunkard was both expell'd rhe 
Houfe, and order"d to be impeach"d. 
· Th<: 
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Tbe.Mif~riaj;e at Ghatham was fo confpicuous, ·that they ~~!l0~9~~r._Ii. 

thought they cou·~ do no Ids than impeach Commiffionei· a6~7-"t • 
• Pert fur fo great a-Delinquency in that Affair= Accordingly~ 
they drc:w yp Articles againft him _to this effect: ' 1 That CommUfwner 
t~e faid Peter Pett, b~ing a Commiffion:r ~fee~ially audta-P-ctt impeadl'!. 
_l"17.''d .and entru~d with the Care -of·lns MaJefty"s Yards~ 
·Stores and Provlfions of the Royal Navy at Chatham, and 
having received Orders from the Duke.ofYork about the 
26th of Ma1·ch lall, requiring him to bring up and nJOOJ!e 
his Majetly_, Shi~ . the Royal Charles, and other Ships, did 
wilfully. neglect and refufe fo to do; whereby the faid Ships 

·~ere loft, and became a Prey to the Enemy. !I. That his 
Maieftv having upon·the 1 Ith of June lafl:appointed the Duke 
of :Albemarle to repair to Chatham, to fe~m-e all thiq.gs 
.againtl, the lnvaiion of the Dutr.h ; he ~he fa1d Duke four~d 
di.e Royal Charles not brought up, but lymg below in a Place 
-of Danger; and having given Orders to the faid Pert to caufe 
the .taid ·Ship to be brought up as high as cou'd be into_a 
place of-Safety, the faid Pett negleCted the doing the'reof. 
III. That Captain Brooks, one of his lVIajefty's Artendanrs 
at Chatham knowing th~t the Duke had given cxprefs Or
ders.to cau?e the Royal Charles to be bro~ght up, did pre
pare_ Avchors and other Taclding rearly for the fame; and 
defied. the.faid Pete to give Orders for his fo doing, which 

rt;fus~d to do. IV. That the Duke of York having 
en_ Orders to the f~lid Pert to·provide thirty Boats for the 

. ~e of the River and Navy, he did not only himfdf 
mifemploy fome of the faid Boars tor the removing iome of 
his W!rticular Goods, but fuffcr'd the refl: to be likewife mif
!=pij>loy"~ awl did alfo feiz.e a boat belonging to Sir Edward 
~pfigg; fo, ·for want of·rhefe .~?oats, many of !1is Majdlfs 
Sh1ps were, loft, and the Securuy of the reft hmder'd. V. 
~h~t the ~iffioners of his Majefty•s Navy, having fig
mfv d to h1m on the 4th of June, that the Dutch were our, 
a~d given,_ him fpecial Charge to command all Captains on 
Land to their Ships, .and ro be vigibnt in the reft of the 
~barge commit~d to him ; he was fo negligent, that of eight 
hundred Pet~fons, which were under his Care and Command~ 
~hen the Duke of Albemarle repaired thither, there were 
llOt'above ten ready upon the Invafion of the Enerrty. VI. 
That the wd Duke, having appointed Soldiers to raife Bat
teries (or th,e Defence of the Navy, He, to obfhutt the Ser
v~, .r.efizf(d to give them the N_umber of Tools reqqircd~ 
liOtwithJtandiug 6e had a fufficicnt ~antity .in his Majelly"s 
Stores, fiS it .appt:ar' d wheu thofe Srot'es were broke cpe!l
~JI. .That the faid Duke having fent Orders to him to fend 
our of his ~Majdty's Yards fome Oaken Planks for.his Pbr ... 
fw.ms and .Batteries, he fent only Deal BoafdsJ which -.vcre 

pn~judicial 

l 
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Anno ~cCar.II. prejudicial to the Service, notwithfhnding that there wet'e 

1668. in his . Nfajt!fiy's Yards feveral Oaken Planks fit for thu 
~ Service. • For all which Crimes and Mifdemeanors they 

demanded JuRice and condign Puni!hment, lkc. at the Bar 
ofthe Lord..;. 

And Hkewifc 
Sir William 
Penn. 

Not fati.'ified wirh this Impeachment, by mean.~ of fame 
Difcoveries and Informations, the Commons found and 
fingled out Sir William Penn, another of his Majdty's 
Commiffioners, and drew up Articles againtl him to this 
Purpofe: ' I. Whereas in September 166;, "the Golden 
Pha:nix, and the Slorhany, two Dutch Ships, were taken 
at Sea as Prh.e, by his Majefi:y"s Fleet under the Earl of 
Sandwich, in which the faid Sir William Penn was theu 
Vice-Admiral; he the faid Sir William, contrary to his 
Du~, &c. did confpire -with feveral Perfons to open the 
Holds of the faid Ships, before Judgment pafs*d in the Ad
miralty Court, and ft·om thence imbe1.z.led grea:t Quantities of 
rich Goods, whereby his Majefty was defrauded 0t above an 
hundred and fifteen thoufand Pounds. II. The f.rid Sir 
William, in purfuance of the Confpiracy, did a: boUt the fame 
time repair on board the Prize-Ship the Slothany, .with 
Sir William Berkley, Vice-Admiral under his Command, 
and did there give Orders to Capra:in W a:er.:ien, to whofe 
Charge the faid Ship was committed, to follow the DireCtions 
of Sir William Berkley; who thereupon broke open the 
Hold of the faid Ship, and took out fevera:l rich Goods of 
great Valne. after it was clos'd and feal'd up, and by the 
Affiilance of Sir William Penn, who fent feveral Men on 
board fur that purpofe. III. He the faid Sir William got 
a confiderable Parr of the Goods into his poffeffion, and 
fllortly after did fell divers Parcels of the faid Goods, and 
further warranted the Sale thereof IV. The better to 
colour the faid Fraud and Imbez:ul!ment, Orders wer.; ob
tain"d fi·om the Earl of Sandwich for difl:ribnting fome part 
of the faid Goods among fe'Veral Officers, wheroof Sit· Wil
liam was Chiet~ to be fubmitted, as was pretended, to his Ma
jetly's further Pleafitre, tho" Sir William well knew the Or
ders of the Earl of Sandwich \Vere void in every refpefr ; 
And afrerwards a ·warrant for difi:ributing the Goods was 
duly procured from his Majelly; whereas. th~ faid Sir W il
liam had, before that, poffefs'd himfelf of divers of the 
Goods; and, over and above, did difpofe of a further quan
tity of Goods than was contain"d in the Orders of the Earl 
of Sandwich, or his Majefly"s Warrant, to the Value of 
above two thoufand Pounds.' ,For all which Crimes and 
Mifdemeanors the Commons likewife demanded Judgm::mt, 
l:f,. of the Lords. 

. M~ 
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. Mean while, the king1 believi~g thef'e Pt()Ceedings ~nd Anno :~~ear:iL 

Impeachments retarded the Supphe.s he had demanded, fem: . 166a. 
Jjo .lefs than three MeiTagc:s, to hring back the S_tream of ~ 
Bufinds to his own favourite Cha:mel ; the firfl: of which, 
was in thefe Words : ' His Majefiy hath been unwilling The Kins•s 
'. hitherto to interrupt vou in your Pmceedings ; but, con- Mllffllaet to 
c fid · h. p a. J. h' t h" N · l bo the Corturronr, 1 erm~ t e ouure In w len 1s e1g 1 urs now are; to haft-en th& 
c and rhat the Spring is already fa far advanc'd, and thar his SappJy. 
' Allies (as ·they have g1·eat Cauf'e) prefs his Majelly to hailen 
' his Pt·eparacions, he liolds it abfolmely neceiT4ry)in rdpeCt of 
' the Safety as well as the Hon~mt· of rhe Nation, that a Fleet 
~ be fet forth with all fpeed, and that Courf!.! be takc::n for 
' fortifying his Ports, and building more ·ships : And there-
~ fore he aoth again eamefUy recommend it to you, forth:-
c with to provide for fuch a Supply as thefc.:: Occafions thall 
' require: And becaufe you have not yet had SatisfaCtion 
'. upon the Biil of Accounts of the former Supply, his Ma-
c jelly is very willing thar this be collected and ilTu'd for 
'-. thofe Purpofes, by filch Per!Ons only as you fhall think fir! 
The fecond and the third !\1eifage . were· only to enforce 
tbis; onlY. in the l~fr he let them know vhat he defign·~ to 
·PUt a pertod to rl11s Seffton on the 4th ofMay. Bur tindmg 
this Defign not fo well relitl1'J, he fent a tourth Metlage 
to them on the 24th of Apdl, in rhefe V\?' ords: ' His Ma- Another Me(· 
' jelly by his former l\1dfage thought fit to acquaint you, filge. 
' That he intended the prefent Seffton of Parliament fuould 
' deret·mine on the 4th of May; bnr, finding' the Proced-
' ings in many important Bufinelles, now under agitation, 
' would be loft, if there fhould be a Seffion; and that many 
' things not yet forefeen may happen to induce him to cart 
' you togethet· again before \Vintel·, hath now thought fit 
' to a61uaiat you, That he intends only an Adjom-nm~t 
·' for three l\fonths; and ddires you therefore to phft!Et 
c the. Bills tor Supplies, and fuch others as may be made 
' ready by the faid 4th of May, fo that he may then gi·ve 
' his royal A:ffent to them before the Adjomnment.' The 
Haufe notwithfiahding proceeded with the Bufinefs that lay 
before them; and efpecially the lnfot'rn'ltlO'lS the:( receiv'd 
from fome Counries, particularly Sraffordfb ire, of the in-
folent Carriage and Abufes committed by Perf0ns in faeral 
Places, in interrupting and difiurbing of 1\iinifi:ers ia their 
Churs;hes, and holding Meetings conn-.o·y to Law. In con-
fequence of which, after a folemn Debate ·and Refolution, 
they made and pref.!med an hu:nble Petition. to his 1Vbj·.:-tl:y, 
' That he would iffue .out his Proclamation fm· enfol'dng They petirion 
the Laws againll Conventicles; and th:lt Ca1·e might be the Kin~ foT a 
.taken tor the Prefervation f}f the P.:ace auaia!l all unlawful Proclamation 
Alfemblies of Po1pifts and Nonconforn1itb' Tl1e Ki11g agai~!l Con-'r I 0 1 1 ver.t~l::•-o .M ~ • ...... tnougnt . 
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Anno ~oCar.U. thought himrelf obligsd to comply with his Common~, and 
1668. accordingly gave th.is Anfwer; ' I will ilfu~ fort~ my Pro-
~ ' clamanon accordtng to your defire; addtng wuhal, And 

' I do not doubt but yon will take the fecona Part of my 
' Speech into Confideration, according to the Vote." 

A Dift"erente 
between the 
cw~ Hcna!ca. 

The Votes of 
tbc Commons 
up011 it. 

About this time, a Difference happen·d between the Lords 
and Commons, occafion·d by Mr. Skinner a confiderable 
Merchant of London, who, having receiv'd great Damages 
from the EaA:Jindia Company_, had brought the Matter oy 
Petition into the Houfe of Lords originally, by whom he. 
was reliev·d in sooo Pounds Colt. The Commons hearing. 
of this, after a Debate, came to thefe Votes and Refolves on. 
the zd of May : ' 1. That the Lords taking C<>g!lh.ance 
of the Matter fet forth and contain"d in the Petition of 
Thomas Skinner Merchant, againft the Governor and Com
pany of Merchants trading to the Eafl-lndies, concerning 
the taking away the Petitioner·s Ship and Goods, and atTault
ing his PerfOn, and their Lordfhips over-ruling the Plea 
or the faid ~Governor and Company, the faid Caufe coming 
before their Honfe originally, only upon the Complaint of the 

, faid Skinner, being a Common-Plea, is not agreeable to the 
Law of the Land; and tending to deprive the Subject of his 
Right, Eafe and Benefit due to htm bf the faid Laws. 
2.. J::hat the Lords taking cognizance Of the Right and 
Tide of the lfland in the Peminn mennon·d, and giving 
Damages thereupon againft the faid Governor and Com
pany, is not warranted by the Laws of this Kingdom4 
3. That the mid Thomas Skinner, in commencing and pro
fecuting a Suit by Petition in the Houfe of Lords againA: 
the Company of Merchants trading to the EaA:-fndie$ 
(\\;herein fever.sl l\1embers of this Haufe are Parties con. 
cern·d with the faid Company, in particular lnterefls arid 
Eftat~s) and in procuring Judgment therein, wirh DireCti
ons to be ferv 9 d upon the Governor, being a .Member of 
this Houle; or upon the Deputy-Governor of the faid Com
pany, is a Breach of the Privilege of this Houfe.' In con
cluhvn, they order•d the faid Mr. Skitmer, tor fo acting, ~o 
be taken into Cufiody of the Sc:tjeant at Arms. 

The EaH-India COmp-.my havlhg petition'd the Commons,. 
as well as l\fr. Skinner had the Lords, the Commons after 
their three Votes, further Refolved, ' That the Petition of 
the Merchants trading to the Eaft-Indies, and the two firft 
Votes of this Houfe now paffed, relating to the Jurifditl:ion 
of the Lords, be delivcr'd by a .Mefia~e to the Lords Bar, 
with Reaf<:>ns for enforcing the faid Vores: This occafion"d 
two or three Conferences v. ith the Peers; in one of which, 
the Duke of Bucrkingham ddivei·d the following Speech: 

• Gentlemen 
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. ' Gendemen of the Houfe of Commons, I am commanded An.~ao 2oCu.II. 
by the Houfe of Peers, to operi to you the matter of this ~ 
Conference; which is a Task I could with their Lordfuips 

0 
k f B k 

had been pleafed to lay upon any body elfe, both fm their in;h:~ .• uc · 
own &kes and mine: Having obferved, in that little Ex:- Speech at a 
perience I have made in the World, there can be nothing Confer;nce 
of greater difficulty, than to unite .l\:len in theh• Opinions, \Vith the Corn· 
whofe IntereGs feem to difagree. moDS. 
. ' This, Gentlemen, I fear is at prefent our Cafe; but yet 
I hope when we have a little better confidered of it, we 
fhall find, that a greater Intereit does oblige us, at this time, 
rather to join in the Prefervation of botb our Privileges, 
than to differ about the Violation of either. 

' We acknowledge it is our lnterefr to defend the Right 
of the Commons, for 1hould we fuffer them to be oppreffed, 
it would not be long before it might come to b:! our own 
Cafe; and I. humbly conceive it will alfo appear to be the 
Interefr of the Commons, to uphold the Privilege of rhe 
Lords, that fo we may be in a Condition to !land by, and· 
fupport them. 

' AlJ that their Lordfuips defire of you upon this Occa
fion, is, That you will proceed with them as ufually Friends 
do, when they are in difpute one with another; that you 
will not be impatient of hearing Arguments urged againfl 
your Opinions, but examine the weight of what IS faid, and 
then impartially confider which of us two are the likelieft to 
be in the wrons. 

' If we are m the wrong, we and our PredecefTors have 
peen fo for thefc many hundreds ofYears, and not only our 
Predeceffors, but yours too: This being the firfl: tim: that 
ever <Jn Appeal was made, in point of Judicature, from the 
Lords Houfe to the Haufe o(Commons. Nay, thefe very 
Commons, which turned the Lords out of this Houfe, though 
they took from them many other of their Privileges, yet 
lefr t~e CQtlftant Practice of this till the verr lall: day of 
their Sitting ; and this will be made appear by feveral Pre
~edcnts thde noble Lords will lay before you, much bercer 
than I can pretend to do. . 

' Since this Bufinefs has been in ~itation, their Lord~ 
1hips have been a little more c~rious than ordinary, to in
form themfelves of the true Nature of thefe M.atrers now in 
queffion before us; which I 1hall endeavour to exphin to 
you as far as my fmall Ability, and my A verfion to bard 
Words, will give me leave: for howfoever the Law, to 
rpake it a Myftery and a Trade, may be wrapt up in 
Terms of Art, yet it ~s fOunded in Reafop "n4 ~·obvious 
to common Senfe. 
,. 1 ' ·- r ~ 
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~no 2.oCar.I~. ' The Power ~lf Jud!catu~e does naturally defcenq, ¥td 
· t66&. not a1Cet,ld; that 1s, no tnfenor Court can have any Powe.r; 
~ which is not derived to it &om fome P"Ower above it. 

' The King is by the Laws of this land, Supreme Ju~ 
ill all Caufes .licclefiaftical and Civil. And fo there is no 
Court, high or low, can a& but in fubordination to hi!Jl; 
,pd tht.rugll they do not all iffue out their Writs in the King"$ 
Name, yet they can iffue our none but by virtue of fome 
Power rhey have received from him. 

' Now every particular Court has fi1ch particular Pow,Cf 
as the King h~:~s given it, and for that reafon has its Bounds.; 
But, the higheflCourt in which the King can PQffibly fit, 
that is, his i'hpreme Court of Lords in Par1i~ment, has in i~ 
all his judicia~ Power, and confequently no Bounds, I mc:;an 
no Bounds of J urifditl:ion ; for the highefl O:Jurt is to govern 
according to the Laws as well as the loweR:. · · 

' r fuppofe none will make a queflion, but that every 
~an and ev~ry Cau~e is to be trier! a<:cording to Magn;.t 
Charta; that ts, by his Peers, or accordtng to the Laws' of 
the Land. And he that is tried by the Ecdefi'aftical Courts, 
the Court of Admiralty, or the hig~ Court of Lords in Pt~r
Jiament, is tried as much by the· Laws of the Land, as ht{ 
rhat is tried by the King"s- Bench, ·or Common-Pleas. 

' Whan thefe inferior Courts happen to wran~le among 
themfelves, ~hich they muft often do by reafoh of their 
being bound up to particula1· Caufes, and their having all 
e:;ually and earneftly a Defire to try all Caufes themklves, 
then the fupreme Court is forced to hear their Complaints, 
becaufe thet·e i'i no other Way of deciding them. And rhis, 
under favour, is an original Cauie of Courts rhou~h not of 
Men. 
'' Now, thefe original Caufes of Courts, mufi alfo of ne

ceffity induc.:e Men, for faving of charges, and difparch fake, 
to bring their Caufes originally before the Supreme Court.' 
Bur -then tlie Comt is not obliged to receive them, bur p_ro
ceeds by R ul~s ?f Prl..ldence, in either retaining or difmiffing 
them as they thmk fir. · 

• This is, under favour, the Sum of all that your Prece
dents can 1hew us, which is nothing but what we prattife 
every rlay ; that is, that very ofren, becaufe W(" woulri no~ 
be moleiled wirh hearing too many particular Caufes, we 
refer them back to other Courts ; and all the Argument you 
can poffibly draw from this, will not, in any kind, leffen our 
Power, but only fhow an UnwillingnefS we have to trouble 
cmrfdves often with Matters of this Nature. 

' Nor will this appc:.tr llrang:e, if you confider tbe Con.:.. 
lHtntion of our Houfe, it being made up partly offi1ch whofe 
Employments will nor_ give them Leifure to attend the he~r:.. 

mg 
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1ng o:f £riv~~e paQ!4$, 0\nd. entirely of d1~~ ~hat can .-eecive A.no $eCar.'Q. 
no Profit by it. t66f. II 

~ And rhe ttuth is, the Difpute at prefent b not bc:tweeQ. ~ 
the Houfe of Lords and the Houfe of Commons, t?ut b~ ... 
tween us an4 W eflminfter-Hall. F9r as we <ielire to h:we 
few or no Ca-qfes brought befure us, becau(e we get nothing 
by them, 10 they defir~ to h~ve ~11 Caufes brought befOre 
rhem for a Reafbn a little of the contrary Nature. 

' For this very Reafqn, it is their Bu,ftnefs to invent new 
ways of drawing Caufes to their Courts, w~ich ought nor to 
})e pleaded there. As for Example, thts vr;ry C<Jufc: of 
Skinner that is now before us (and l do not fpeak this by 
,rote, for I have the OpiniQn of a reverend Judge in the 
Cafe, who informed us of it the other day in the Haufe) ~:& 
have no way of brinsing this C:,~ufe into Weflminfler-
bur by this Form i the Reafqn and Senfe qf which I leave 
you to judge of. 

~ The Form is this, that, inflead of (peaking as we ordinary 
Men do that have no Art, that Mr. Skinner loll a Ship in the; 
E<Jft-lndies; to bring this into their Courts1 they muR: fay, 
that .Mr Skinner loft a Ship in the Eaft:~ndies, in the Parifh. 
of Iflington, in ~he, County of Middlef'ex, 
· ' Now fome of us Lords, tha~ did not underlb.nd the Re. 
finedne~ of this S~yle, began to examine what the R eatOn$ 
of this fhould be ; and fo we found, that, finec they ough~ 
not by .right to try fu,ch C:,lufes, they are re!Olved to make 
~ld, not only with our Pr!vileges,. bu~ the very Senfe an4 
Language of the whole N anon. 

' Tlus I thought fit to mention, only to let you fee that 
this who\e Caufe, as well as many others, could not be try"d 
froperly in any Place but ar~our Bar; except Mr. Skinner 
would have taKen a &ncy to try the Right of J urifdittioll$ 
between Weflminfter-Hall and the Court of Admiralty, 
inflead of feeking Relief for the Injurks he had received, 
~1 the Place only where it Wa$ to be given him. 

' One thing I hear is much infifled· upon, whidt is the 
Tryal without Juries; to which I could anfwer, that fuch 
Tryals are allowed of in the Chancery and ocher Court~, 
and that when there is Occafion for them we make ufe of 
T uries too, both by directing them in the King's-Bendt, and 
llaving them ht·ought up to our Bar. 

' .Hut I !hall only crave leave to put you in mind, that 
if you do nor allow us in fome Cafes to try without Juries, 
you will then abfolutely take away the Ufe offmpeachments, 
which I humbly conceive rou will not think proper to ha\•e 
done at this Time." 

In the Clofe ~f this Conference, the Lords declaring the 
Company"s Petition to the other Houfe fcandalous, f.:.Tc. this 

rais·d 
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AnnozoCar.ti. rais'd. fuch a Ferment there, as produc"d the following new 
• ~6.!.:.....__._ 

1 
Votes and Refol ves; as, x. ' That the Petition of the Eafr

~ ~ndia-Company to this Houre, touchin_g the Proceedings of 
1heH Vo(.~ of me Haufe of Lords, in the Cafe of Thomas Skinner, JS not 
!;,fi~:nc:: fcandalous. 2.. That the Delivery of the {aid Pet~tion of the 
tbc: Lords. · Eaft-lndia Company to the Houfe, a,nd the Entertainment 

thereof, and. the Proceedinti's .and Votes of this Ho~e there-

~
on1 was no Breach of thePr1 vilege or Encroachment upon the 

.uritaiction of the Houfe of LOrds i but very proper and fit 
or this Houfe, without Breach of the fair Correfpondence, 

which ought to be between the two Houfes. ; . That a Mef!'age 
be fent to the Lords to acquaint them, That this Houfe doth 
take notice: of the De fire of the Lords at tt1e laft Conference, 
For a good Union tP be k~pt between both Houfes: And it 
is .the qpinion of this l-Iou1e, th~t the befi Expedi~;nt to pre
ferve fitch an Union is, That all Proceedings be for born up
on the Sentence and Jud~ement of the Lords in the Cafe 
of Thomas Skinner agamft the Eaft-India Company; and 
that Sir Andrew Riccard, Sit· Samuel Barn,ardillon, Mr. 
Rowland Gwyn, and Mr. Chrifiopher Boone be fet at li
berty; this Houfe being unfatisfied with their Lordfhip~ 
Reafons offer'd at the laft Conference. Lafi: of all, after a 
long Debate, they r~folv'd, 'That whotoever fhall'be aid
ing or affifting, in putting in execution tl1e Order or Senten~ 
or the Hosfe of Lords, in the . Cafe of Thomas Sk\riner 
~gainft the Eafi:-India Company, fiu~ll be deem'd a Betrayer 
ol' the R~hts and Liberties of tl1e Co~mons of England, 
anrl an .tnfringer of the Privi~eges of this Hou~. 
· They had no foo~er finifh"d tl~1s Vote, which vras on the 
Sth Day of May, but the King, by the U 1her of the .Black
Rod, fent for them' to the tJoufe of Peers, where he p~fs.' d 

Afb paacd, ·thcfe fOllowing public Bills·: 1. An Att for railing Three 
Hundred and Ten Thoufand Pounds, by an ImpoiJi:ion on 
Wines· and other Liquors·. 2.. An additionaJ Act ag~in!l 
the Impprration.Qf F~rei_gn Catt\~. 3· .4;n A~ f~r·proceed
ing to Judgment on Wr1t8 of Et·ro1' bi'Oughr \n the Exch~
quer. 4· An ACt for giving liberty to bpy and export 
Leather, and Skins tanned or dreffcd. 5. An Act for the 
better Pay-ment of Monies received for the Ufc:: of the Crown. 
6. An Acl: for the lncreafe and Prefervation of Timber 
within the Foreft of Dean. i· 'An AB: to regulate theTt:ad<! 
of Silk..:throwing. Having paG'd thefe, and (ome pxivate 
Bills, his Majdl:y declar"d, ~ That it was his pleafi~re, t~at 
4. the two Houfes be adjourn•d till the 11th of Angull ; that, 
' ifhe could fo order his Affairs, that the}~ might forbear 
10 their affembling at that time, when their being in the 

Count1·y would be fa ueceiTa.ry fO!r their prh~ate UGC~r~ol; 
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c he would give timely Notice, drat tbey blight fpare Atten.- ADao stCar.n. 
' dance.• · ::~66g. . 

'--'r-1 
On the 19th Day of October the Parliament met, after a The Nlnth se:( .. 

long Intermiffion and ltecefs of one Year, five Months, and =~ ~::,;~ 
ten Days. ar ent. 

His Majeffy, having afcended the Throne with the ufual 
Solemnity and Order tn the Houfe of Lords, and being at
tended by the Houfe of Commons and their Speaker, deliver' d 
himfelf in this fhort Speech: 

' My Lord-s and Gentlemen, . 
c I Am very glad to fee you h~re at this time ; and I hope The JC..ing•s 
' this will 6e a happy Seffion.: For I have had grear Speech to both 
' experience of your Affections and Loyalty to me, and am Houfes. 
' ve_ry confident of the Continuance of it. lt is now alrnoft 
' a Year and a half Iince your laft Sitting : And tho' my 
' Debts have E_refs"d me much, yet I was unwilling to call 
c for your Affiftance till this T1me: What you gave lafl-1 

' was wholly employ"d to the Navy, and that extraordinary 
' Fleet for which it was intended. J defire that you woul'f. 
• now take my Debts effeCtually into /our Confide ration. 
• Something I have to propofe to you o great Importance, 
' concerning the uniting of England and Scotland, but it 
c will require fame length ; and I have left that, and fome 
' other things, to the Lord-Keeper, to open them more fully 
' to you.' 

Accordingly the Lord-Ke-eper Bridgeman made the fol-
lowing Speech: ' My Lords, and J·on the Knights, Siti- The Lotd
RDS, and Burgetfes of the Houfe of Commons, hts MaJdry Keeper Bridge
in his rnoft gracious Speech hath expreffed his great Satii.: man'a Spce<:h .. 
faction in feeing you here at this time ; and his Hopes of a 
happy lffue of this .Meerin& : To obtain which, nothing can 
induce more than a good Correfpondency and Union among 
your felves. He harh reafon to believe, that you all come 
with the fame common Affections for the general Good, and 
therefore perfuades him~lt~ there will be no Ditference be-
tween the two Houfes ; but, if there fhould be any fuch, he 
earnefHy recommends it to yon, that, by your Moderation 
and \'Vtfdom, fuch Expedients may be _found our, as may 
compofe them, and that thereby no Delay or Obllrutl:ion be 
to your other- Proceedings. Hts Majefl:y hath alfo defircd 
you to take his Debts eH:ed:ually into Confideration. I nee.:;l 
nor mention to you the Uneafinefs of his Co:1dition with 
that Burden, nor the Inconveniencies or Miichids which 
mio-hr tall out, if he fhould continue U'lder it. It is nor 
unknown to you, th:lt his l\[ajd1y hath b~en a happy In-

firument 
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:Anaulbr.rt. ftrument, by the Treaty at AJx, and by rlle 'rri~e:.AIIWice, 

166,_ · to procure Peace between the two Neighbouring Crowns : 
~ The ferut"ipg of that P68Ce (wherein our own Peace is oon

£ern'd,~nd~his Maje~y·s Repw.tat.ion· abroad) will alto much 
depertd upon your Ktndnefs to lnm: And therefore he hopc;s 
you will eonfider of. how great an iroportance it is at this 
time, that llis Majefty be enabled to bear fuch a Part in tho 
Affairs of Europe, as may contribute moll to his own Ho. 
nour, and the Safety, Benefit and Glory ot this Nation .. 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, you may remember that, UP
on his Majefly"s Recommendation, an ACl: was lately ll')ade 
for fettling Freedom and Intercourfe ofTrade between~· 
land and Scotland, which Wa3 occafion'd upon Complaittts 
of new Duties irnpos'd in each Kingdom upon divers Com ... 
modities of the Growth, ProduCtion, or Manufacture of tho 
other. According r.o this ACt, Commiffiooers were appoint. 
ed by his Majt;ffy fo1· both Kingdoms to treat upon that Af
fair; and they had feveral Meetings, which produc'd ncr :£f. 
feet, unlefs it were a Conviction ot the Difficulty, if not Im
poffibility of fertling it ih any other way than· by a nearer 
and more compleat Union of the two Kingdoms. His Ma~ 
~Ry is fully perfuaded that nothing can tend more to the 
Good and Security of borh Nations, than fuch an Union ; 
and finds that his Royal Grandfather King James, of blef
fed Memory, went fo far on towards this good Work, that, 
~ an Act of Parliament in the firft Year of his Reign, 
Comniiffioners were authori'led to treat and confi1lt with 
Commiffioners fi·om Scotland concerning it. And in !'ur:. 
tuance of their treating, in the fourth Year of his Retgn, 
an ACt was made for the Repeal of hofiile Laws, and the A
bolition of the Memory of Hofiility . between the • Avo _Na
tions : And after the End of that Scffion, about the feventh 
Year of his Reign, it was by the Judges of all the Courts 
at Weftminfier-HaH folemnly adjndg'd· in the Cafe of the 
Pofl-Nati, That thof'e who, after the Defcent of the1 Crown 
to King James, were born m Scotland, were no Aliens in 
England; and confequently were capable not only of Lands, 
hut all other Immunities, as if they had been born here. By 
thefe Steps fo great an Advance hath been made towards thts 
Union, that hts Majefly well hopes that what_ is yet wanting 
to the pei·fc:B:ingor it, may be now accomplifl1'd; the Con
tinuance undei· the fame Obedience and SubjeCtion for near 
Threefcore and f11ven Years, haviu~ begotten the fame 
common Friends, and common Encnues to both Nations, 
and taken oft' a gL"ear Part of thofc Difficulties, which, at the 
firll,fiood in the way. And therefore his Ma~t1:y doth mofl: 
heartily recommend it unto you, That CommiHioners may be 
nominated to treat and con1itlt with Commiffioners fi·om ~cor..: 

lan11 
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l-and, concerning this Union. His I\'lajelly hath given Di- Anno :uCar.II. 
rections ro rhe Earl of LauJc:rdale, his Commitfioner for 1 669· 
Scorland, to make the like fropotal ro rhe Parliament which -...-..-y--J 
is now firting there; and doubt-. not bur, upon the Meetoing 
ef fueh Commiffioners of both Kingdoms, thofe things will 
be otl'ei''d to your Confiderations, in order to the Union, as 
1hall tend to the Honour of his .I\1ajefiy, and the comnmn 
Good of all his Subjetl:s: 

Inftea.d of taking rhefe Speeches inro Confideration, rhc;: 
Commonjj enquin:d into tht! Points of Privilege~ with rela
tion to rhe two Houf~s, and· were ftrict in the Examination 
of rhc Accounts of t~e Monies expended by the Public ; 
in the palling of which, they found &ir • George Carreret, Sir George Car• 
who had the keeping of {orne ot the Books, fo blameable, teret exp .. ll'd. 
thar they expdi'd him the Houle:. But bting much oblig'd 
with the King's laft Proclamation, they ioon rc:folv'd, 'That 
the humbll! anJ. heat·ty Thanks of this Houi(: be return 'd 
to the King's Majdly for iifuing out his Proclamation for 
putting in execution the Laws againfl: Nonconformifrs, and 
for fuppreffing Conventicles, wirh the humble Ddi.rc of this 
Houfe fur his Majefty' s Continuance of the fame c.~re for 
fuppreiling .of them tor tilt: furure. • The Concurrence of 
d1e Lords b..::ng dciired, and readily obrain'd, on the 6th of 
November both Houf~s, in purf'uance of thi~ V ore, atcended 
I1is ~IajeHy in the Ba!lqueting-Houfe in White-hall, where 
the Lo•·d-Chief-Juflic~ Vaughan, fupplying the Rootn ofrhe· 
Lord-Ket:)?er then indifpos'd, in the Name of both Houfes 
rerurn'd hts MaJdty the t(>re-meniioned Thanks: For which 
he rcturn'd them this parrkul.tr An1wer, ' My Lords and 
' Gentlemen, I thank you fot· this Mark of your Affection 
' t~e ': I doubt not of rhe ContinuanCe:! and Con~'Urrence 
~ dfTt in other things, as wdl as in thi~ of mf P.r?Cia1!Jation: 
' I recommend ro you, thar you would wd wetgh all thar 
' I fay and defire in it towards theW eltiue and Peace of 
' the Nadon ; in order to which, as I flu,l.l ahvays be ready 
' to conn·ibutc my utmoft Endeavours, !o I hope you will 
' never be failing in yours (O enable me to do ir. • After 
which the_ Commons arpointe.i a Committee to l ... 1uire inco 
the Behaviour of the Dij.lentet·s, who reporred, ''l'hac there 
were divers Conventicles and other feJitious Meetings near 
the Parliament, whct·e great Numbers of evil-atlccted Per-
fons frequently meet; which they concciv'J, w..1s not only 
an Affront to the prtfc:nt Government, bur alfo of imminent 
Danger to both Houles or Parliamenr, and the Peace of the 
Kingdom." Upon which the whole Houfe made this Deda-
ration and Rdolption, That they will a.ihere to his Majelly 
in the Maintenance of the Government of the Churcb and 

Towa I. · R State1 

• Yi" -Cbamber/.pitt, 
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Anno ~tear. II. State, as it is now efl:ablifu'd, againll: all Enemies whatfoever. 
1669. Shortly afte-r, Information was given t:o the Houfe from Ge-
~ neral Monk, ' Of the great Retort of dangerous and di[af .. 

fe&ed Perfons to this Town, and of their Me~tings and En
deavours to difturb the pnblic Peace ; and that he had, and 
would rake care what he oou)d to prevent their Attempts! 
lfpen which the Commons immediately t·efolv"d, ' That the 
Thanks of the Haufe be rerurn"d to the Lord-General, for 
his care in preferving the Peace of the Kingdom." So that 
the fuppreffing or reftraining of Conventicles was now look"d 
upon not fo much a matter Of Religion, as of Neceffity and 
Safety to the Government. 

As i.o point of Privilege, the Common~, not having fatif-_ 
fact:~n in the taft Seffion, reviv'd the Debate of the Diffe
rence between the two Houfes, as it ftood upon the Cafe or 
the Raft:-India' Company, and Skinner the Merchant; andr 
underftanding that Sir Samuel Bernardifton was a particular 
8ufterer by rbe Lords in this cafe, they examin'd him in 

Sit S. Bernar
difton's Narra• 
tivc to the 
Houle. 

the matter, who, at·the Bar of the Houfe, gave them this 
1hort Account: ' Mr. Speaker, a.'l foon as the Commons, ac
cording to his Majefty•s Command, had adjourn'd themfelves 
on the 8th of May, 1668, I was prefently call~d as a Delin.: 
quent upon my Knees to the Bar of the Lords Honk, and 
demanded, What I had to fay fot· my felf why the Judg
ment of that Houfe fl10uld not pafs upon me, tor having a 

·hand in, and being one of the Contrivers of a fcandalous 
Libel againft that Houfe : To which my Reply was, That I 
knew not my felf to be concern'd in any fcandalous Libel; 
but true it was, I did deliver a Petition to the Houfe of Com
mons, in beryalf of the Eatl-lndia CompaRy by their Order, be
ing Deputy-Govet•nour; and I did it out of no other de
fJgtl, than to prefe.rve the Company's lnterefi and Efiate, ac
cording to my Oath and Dury of my Place. , Then I was 
commanded to withdraw, and others were caU'd in : Soon 
after fome of the Lords came to me in their Lobby, and 
told me, the Houfe was highly incens"d againfi me; that I 
1houl.d prefently be call"d in again, and ir I did not chen 
fubmlt my ·'felf, and own my Fault, I mufr expetl: the In
dignati~n of the Houfe of Peers to fall upon me. And be
ing call'd in again the fecond time, it was demanded, What 
fUrther I had to fay_ for my felf, before Judgment 1houlcl 
pafs againfl me. When repeating my former Difcourfe, 
adding, That I had no defign to create ai!Y Difference he
tween the two Houfes, but to preferve the Company's Eflate: 
yet if I had offended their Lordfuips, I humbly beg~'d 
their pardon. Being· then commanded to withdraw agam, 

. I was afterwards call'd in : And, being upon my Knees, 
~teuce was p1·onounc'~ aga.inft me, to pay Three Hundl'ed 

.Poubq!l 
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rounds Fine tn hi-s Majelly, and to lie in Cuflody of the AnD02.TCar.n. 
Black-Rod till rhe Money was paid. And accordingly, Sir J66g. 
John E)·ton, Ufht:r ofrhe Black-Rod, kept me in his Cufrody ~ 
till the 1oth of A uguft following, when, at nine at Night, 
he came to me and taid, Sir Samuel, I am come to difc~aa-ge 
yon from your lmpl'ifonment, and you may go when, and 
where you pleafe, I then demanded how tins unexpected 
Releafement came to pafs, and ro whom I was beholden for 
the fame. He reply'd, You a1'e difcharg'rl upon honom·abl.e 
Terms, btlt pray ask me no Qpcllibns, for I mull make }'OU 

no Anfwer; Vet if 1 fee you to-morrow, afrer the Houfe is 
~djoum"d, I will tell you more; there is a Myflery, bur I 
have fufficient Authority for whatJ do." 
· Upon h~aring of this, the Houfc fell into a wal'm Debate 

about fome Expedients for fettling th~ Difference in point o£ 
;privilege and Jnri111ittion of the two Houfes, which cou'd 
not be ended that Night; and afrer that they n~folved to 
bring in a Bill for that purpofe. This appear'd to be a Mar
ter of too great Nicety and Difficulty to be effeCted in a fhort 
time::. However, after Conference& with the Honfe of Lor~, 
they came to thefe f..ve grand RefOiutions. ' I. That it is Th c 
. h R' I f" Co f E 1 d e om mons ~n m erent 1g lt o every mmoner o ng an to pre · Refol vea upon 
pare and prcfent Petitions to the Haufe of Commons in Cafe it. 
Qf Grievance, and the Houfe of Commons to receive the 
fame : In evidence whereof, it is one of the firft Works that ii 
qone by the Commons, to appoint a grand Commirtt:e to 
receive Petitions and Informations of Gl'levances. H. That 
it is the undoubted Right and Privilege of the Commons to 
J!tcige and determine concerning the Natm·e and Marter of 
rudl. Petitions, how f.tr they are fit or unfit to be re::eiv'd; 
~d .that in no Age they found any Perfon prdenting a 
Grievance by way of retirion to the Houfe of Commons, 
and received by them, that was ever cen(ur"d by the Lords, 
without Complaint by the Commons. I I I. , That no Court 
whatfoever hath Power to judge or cenfut·e any Petition pre-
fent~d to the Houfe of Commom, and received by them, 
unlefs tranfmitte4 from thence, or the 1\iarrer complained 
ofby them: And that no Suito1·s for Jutlice in any inferi-
or Court in Law or Equity, are ·therefore punifhable 
Criminally, tho' untrue, or fuable by way of A&ion in 
~y other Court ; but ar~ only fubjeet to a mo:le1·ate Fine 
9r Amercement by that Cou1·t, unlet.~ in fome Cafes fpecially 
provided by Act ofParliarnent, as Appeals, or the lik:. In 
caie .M.en fhould ·be puni-fhable in orlter Courts for pre~nt-
~ Petitions to the Haufe of Commons, it may deter his 
MajeR:y's Subjects from fednn~ Redrefs of their Grievances, 
~nd frufir~te the principal Eoo for which Parliaments were 
· · · · R ~ ord~n'd, 
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Anno 1-TCar.II. ordain'd. IV Wherea'l a Petition from the Eafi-India Com. 
1669. pany was prefented to the Houfe by Sir Samuel Bemarrlill:on 
~ and others, complaining of Grievances therein, which the 

Lords have ceni1tred under the Notion of a Scan::lalous Paper 
or Libel : The faid Cenftu·e, and Proceeding of the Lords 
againfl the faid .Sir Samuel Bernardifton, are contrary to, and 
a Subverfion of the Rights and Privileges of the Houfe of 
Commons, and Liberties of the Commons of England; and 
fmrher, no Petirion, or any Matter depending in the Houfe 
of Commons, can be taken notice of by the Lords, without 
Breach of Priv-ilege, unlefs permitted by the Haufe ~f Cern
mons. V That the Co•u-inmnce upon Record of the Judg
ment given by the Lords, and complain"d ofby the Commons, 
in the lafl Sdiion of this Parliament, in the Cafe of Thomas 
Skinner and the Eafl-] ndia Company, is prejudicial to the 
Rights c;>f the Commons_ of Eng~and.' In conclufion they 
added thts further Alleganon, ' 'l hat the Hm;lfe of Peers, as 
well as all other Courts, are in all their Judidal Proceed
ings to be guided and gC»~erm.:d by Law: But if they fhall 
give a wt·ongful Sentence contrar; to Law, and the Pa1·ty 
griev"d might node::k Redrefs thereof m full Parliament, and 
for that End repair tO the Houle of Com mons, (who are Part 
of the Legifiatilfe Power) That either they may inte1·p')fe 
with their Lordih ips tor the Reverfal of fi1ch Sentence, or 
prepare _a Bill for that pur?ofe, and for the pre~venting rher 
like Grievances for the T1me to come; the C..onfequence 
thereofwou"d plainly be, That their Lordiliips Judicature i~ 
boundlefs and above Law, and that rhe Party grieved lhall 
be wirhour Remedy." Therc;foret as a prefent Remedy, 
thet refolved upon thcfe two following Propofirions to be 
prefemed to the1r Lor.:i1hips: ' Fil"ll:, That the Lords be de
tiJ·ed to vacate the ludgmentagainfl Sir Samuel nernardifton• 
Riven the laft Sealon of this prefent Pal'liament. Secon~ly, 
rhatthe Lords be. alfo defired to vacate the Judgment agamft 

· the Eafl-Indi~ Company, given by them the Iafl Seffion of 
this Parliament. 

The End of the On the I 1 th Day of December, ~he King, by Cof!lmillion 
Ninth Seffion fuddenly put a ftop to all Proccedmgs, by prorogmng .botb 
of t~e Second Haufe!) to rhe 14th Day of February next. Thus ended th~ 
Parliament. ninth Seffion, or rather tenth, without palling one ACt; tho" a· 

Supply of four hundred thoufand Pounds, l1ad been Voted 
for his Majdly's Special Occafions. 

The Tenth 
Seffion of the 
~econd Parlia• 
menr. 

On the r 4th Day of February, the Parliament met again 
after a 1hort Recefs of not above two Months, and tfireQ 
Days; when his Ma!fty, having been attended to the Houfe 
with rh~ additional I omp. of his new Guards, made the fol
lowing Speech from the Throne. 

~ l\Iy 
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• My Lord~ and Gentlemen, :t:66g-7o. ' I Sent forth my Proclamation that there might be a good ~ 
• Appearance at this Meering, having mofi Confidence The King'• 

in Ei'ull Houfes, where the Well-being of the Church, and uec:. to bodt 
' all other Intet·efis of.th~ Crown and Nation are beft fecured. ou 
c When we lafl met, I asked you a Supply, and I ask it 
' now again with grearet· Inftance; the Unealinefs and 
' StraimefS of my AfEtirs cannot cont!nue without very ill 
4 Eff.:&s to the whole Kingdom: Confid~r this ferioufly and 
' fpeedily; it is yours and the Kingdom's lntere!l as well as 
' mine; and the ill Confequence of a V\r ant of an effectual 
~ Supely muft not lie at my door. And that no Mifappre ... 
' henfions or Mifiakes touching the Expences of the bl} 

Wat• may remain with you, f thi11k fit to l~t you know., 
' That I have fully inform'd m;-ft-lf in that Matter, and do 
' affirm to yon, that no part of thole. Moneys that you g.we 
~ tom~, have been diverted to orlv~r Ufes; b:.tt on the con-

trary, bc-ftdes all thofe Supplies, a very great Sum hath 
• been raifed out of my fl:anding Revenue an'.! C1·edir, attd 
4 a very great Debt contrJ.ttetf, and all for the War. One 
c · thing I mutt earndHY. recommend to the Prudence of botb 
' Houfes, That you Will not fhffer any Occafion of ditt~!'"ca:.:c 
~ between your fdves tCJ be reviv'd; fin~e nothing bur rhe 
4 Unity o~your, Minds and Counfels _can m:~ke_ this l\ft:~ting 
' happy etther to me or. to the Natton. I dd 1•ecommend 
· to you, at our hft Meeting, the Union of the two Kingdom . .;-~ 
t and I did the fame to my Parliamem in SCtJtland; they 
' have made a great Step towards it; and I do ag.1in fcrioufly 
' recommend that Marter to you. 1 have dh·etted my Lord 
' Keeper to fpeak more '\t l~rge to you.' 

Accordingly the Lord Keeper Bridgeman fpoke as follows. 
' My Lords, and yon Knights, Ciriz.ens, and Burgelles of 
tl~e Houfe of Commons, At your latl Meeting, hi~ Majefry 'l"he ~ 
d1d acquaint you with the great Occafions he l1ad for a Sup- ~eep~ • 
ply, and that he had forborn to ask it 1ooner, mot·e in Con- peec 
fideration of givin5 fome Time, for the·Eafe of the People 
after the Burden of the War, than that the Condition of his 
Affairs cou'd fo long have wanted it: And his Majefty hath 
commanded me now to fpeak more fitlly and pl:unly upon 
this Subject. His ~1ajelly hath. not only by his Minillet·s, 
but in his own Royal Perfon examin"d. the Accounts, touch-
ing the Expences of the laft War, and hath thought himfdf 
concern"d to let you know, that all the Supplies which you 
gave him for the War, have been by him apply'd to the 
War, and no Part of them to any orher Ufes: Nay-
fo far from it, th:at if the Preparations towar4s 'he War fuall 

. ~e 
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,l.r,no2tCar.tr. be taK.en. to be fOr the Ufe of the War, as they mull be; a 

J66!J-7Q• great Pat·t ofhisown Revenue, to many hundred thoufand$ 
~ of Pounds, hath been cmploy'd alfo, and fwallow'd up in 

the Charge of the War, and what did neceffarily relate to it, 
To whicli may be added the great Debts contracted by hi!f 
Majefty in the War, and the great Cbarges in the Repair~ 
of the HuUs of his Ships, and putting his Navy into fuch a 
Condition as i,t was before. Betides, his Majelly thinks it 
ought to be confider' d, that whe1;1 the Charges of the War 
were at the higheR, the inevitable Effetl:s of it, and thofe 
other Calamities, which it pleas•d God at that· time to bring 
upon us, did make fo great a Diminution of his Rev·enues, 
that, betides all other Accidents and Difildvantages, the Lofs 
that he fuftain'd in Three Branches of his Revenue, in his 
Cuftoms, Excife, and Hearth-Money, by reafan of the 
W a1·, the Plague, and the Fire, did amount to little le~ 
than ro fix hundred thoufand Pounds. Thus you f~, that 
rho· your Supplies have been ~rear, yet the Charges QCca
fion"d by the War, and the Calamittes which accompany"d 
~t, h:1ve been greater: And that the Debt which is left upon 

. his Majcfty, and which he complains of, hath been contraCted 
by the War, and not by the Dtverfi.on of the Monies d(:fign'4 
for it.' 

' His Majefiv hath commanded me te f~y one Thing more 
to you up<m tllis Subject, That he did not enter into the 
Wat· upon any private Inclination or Appetite of his own. 
The fidl ftep he made towa1·ds it, did arife from your Ad
vice, and the Promifes of your Affiftana:: But if the Charge~ 
and Accidents of the W at· have outgone all your Supphes, 
and lefi him undet• the Burden of this Debt, he thinks that 
as well the Jufl:ice to your Promife, as the Duty pnd Loyalty 
you have always 1hew'd him, will oblige you to relieve hi~ 
&om it; and the rather, when yon fhaU ferioufly confider, 
how uneafy this Burden mu1l be to him, and what ill Con
fequences the Continuance 'ktnder it muft draw upon all his 
AfFairs; in which Particular, you, and every Perkm you re--: 
prefent in this "Nation, will be concern"d, as well as himfelf. 
His Majef.l:y doth therefore command me in his Name, ta 
defire you once more, and to conjure you, by that conftant 
Duty and Loyalry whieh you have always exprctfs'd to him, 
and by all the Concernment you have for the Support of the 
Honour and Safety of his Gov~mment, to provide ioch ~ 
Supply for him at this Time, as may bear Proport:on ro the 
preffing Occafions that he hath, and to the State of . his A£~ 
fairs at home and abroad; and fo fpeedily and fo.effetl:ually,. 
as may anfwer the Ends fibr which he hath detired it. His 
)dajefiy hath fa~her commauqed me to put you in mind of 

-~ 
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\\That was at your laA: Meeting propos'd to you, concerning Annn •~.c .... q. 
an Union between the two Ktngdoms, and to let you know, L~.:!!:..__. 
that the Parliament of Scotland hath Iince dedat·'d to his -- ...------.. 
Majefi'y, That fuch Cornmiffioners as his Majefty fhall name. 
1hall be aurhoriz'd on their Part, to treat with Commiffioners 
for rhis Kingdom, upon the Grounds and Conditions of the 
Union. His Majdty therefore thought fit now again ro re-
commend it to you, ro take that Matter effectually into your 
Confideration.' , ' 

During this fiwrt Seffion of Padiament., which lafted but 
a little above feven Weeks, four Things were chiefly iB 
Debate and Agitation, namely, the unhappy Difference be
tween the two Houfes, the Profecution of the DiHenters, the 
Union of the two Kingdoms, and the Supplies for his .Ma~ 
fly's Service. The fidl being reviv'd to fuch a Degree all 
might hazard the Succefs ot the laft, the King him~lf 
thought fit ro inrerpofe; and.to make a Propofition of an Ex
pedient; which, after eight Days fitting, he did to both 
Houfcs_ fummon'd to Whitehall, in this fullowing thort 
Speech; -

' My Lords and Gentlemen, ' I Did very eamdHy recommend to you the othett day, ThtdC.in&•• 
' That you wou~d not fuf&:r any-Differences berween Propofa1s~oboda 
' yourklves to be reviv'd; and I think it of fo great Impor~ H~res, 111 .the 
' ~ance, that I have fent for you again upon the ~arne Sub- ~~.rr of Sit•· 
' JCB:. I remember very well, that the Cafe of Skmner was · 
' firft fent by me to the Lords. I ha·te therefore rhQughr my ... 
' felf concern'd to offer to you what I judge the belt aud fafetf: 
' way to put an end ro the Differences: I wiH myfelf give 
' prefcnt Order to ra-z.e all Records and Entries of this ltfat~ 
' ter in the Council ~ks, and in the Exchequer, and to 
' defiro you to do rhe like in both Houtes, that no Memory 
' may remain of this Difpute between you; and then I hoF 
' all fUture Appr.ehenfions will be fecured.' 

This had· fuch an EffeB: upon the Houfe of Commoni, 
!ho thoughtthemfelves the only Perfons aggriev'dt thar they 
Immediately refblv'd, ' That m obedience to his Majefty s • _ 
Command tn his Speech, a Razure or Vacate be made m the It &ucceptdvt<o 
Journal of the Houfe of all the· Matters therein contain'd, 
rel~ting to the Bufincfs of the Eafl-India Company and Skin~ 
ner • Which was not only done, but they further Refolv'd1 

' That the Humble Thanks of this Hou1e be return'd ~o his 
Makfiy, in the Name of this Houfe, and ofaH the Commons 
of .England, for his Majefty's gracious Speech, and Favour 
thcreinaxprefs'd to !his Howe, ~nd the Commons~fEngland." 

Tbi.J 
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Anno uCar.Il. This Point thus obrain'd, ·and fevctral Informations having: 

ilt69·7o. been prefer ~d to the Haufe againft the .l\leerings of Diffen~ 
'--""v"--' ters, efpecially one in the W dl, wh~ere it was faid treaf<ma
llefolutions ble Words were fpoke; they re1olved, ' That the Thanks 
againft: Di1fen- of this Houfe be return"d to his Majell:y, for his Care in giv...;. 
ten. ' iog Order to bring the Offenders to J ufl:ice; And thar his 

·Majefi'y would be pleas' d to confider the Danger of Con
venticles in and nt>ar London and Well:minll:et·, from the 
Nature of thofe further Offenders, and to give Order fur the 
fpeedy fuppt·efling them: And likewife, that his Majefty 
wou"d give Order to put the Laws in execution againil 
Popifh Recufants; and . that leave be given to bring in a 
Bill for the more eafy and fpeedy Conv1Etit)n of Popi!h Re
cufants.' In this Vote the Lords unanimpufly join'd; ~tnd 
accordingly, on the 1 Ith of March, they attended the King 
in the Banquetting-Houfe with !he faid. Vote and Defire, 
who was pleas'd to declare, That effedual Courfe 1hou'd be 
taken in both Cafes. ~ 

After this they proceeded with great Expedition, and fe .. 
yeral Bills being got ready, on the I 1 th o,f A pr.il,. his !\._1a
Jeftv tame to the Houfe of Peers, and pafs d thefe followmg 

~ew:ral Alls Bills. I. An AB: for granting his Majell:y an Irr:pofirion 
paffelt. upon all Wines and Vinegar imported between June I6jo, 

andJune I6i8. 2. An Act for raking away rtie Benefit of 
the lergy tram fuch as fl:eal Cloth from Racks, and fuch 
as fhall fieal or imbe7.zle his Majefty' s Ammunition <:~nd Stores. 
~· An ACt for Improv·ement of Tillage, and the Brel!d of 
Cattle. 4· An Att for afcertaining rhe Meafin·es of Corn 
and Salt. 5· An Act for t:heRepairing the Haven and Peers 
of Great Yarmouth. 6. An additional ACt for the bener 
.repairing of High-Ways . and ~rid.ges-., ; . An At1: fm· the 
Advancmg the Sale of h1s Ma]dl:y s 1:' ee-Farm Rents, and 
other Rents. 8. An ACt to fupprefs and pre·1ent feditious 
Conventicles. 9· An Act for fettling the Impofition upon 
Brandy. 10. An Act for authorizing feveral Commi!lioners 
of the Realm of England, to treat with Commiffioners of 
Scotland, for the Weal of both Kingdoms. II. An addi, 
tional Afr for Rebuilding of the City of London, Uniting 
ofPari1hes, and Rebuilding of the Cathedral and Parochial 
Churches within the faid l:ity. I 2 .. An Act to enable his 
Majefty to make Leafes, Grants, and Copies of Offices, 
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, Parcel.of his High~ 
nefs's Dutchy of Cornwall, or annex'd to the fame. Upon 
paffing thefe Ach, his Majefty declar'd that it was his Plea
fu:.-c tliat the Parliament fhou'd be only adjomn•d, and that 

The Parliament to the 24th Day of OCtober; and thus the Tenth Seffion of 
\reaka Ull· this Parliament broke up, after it had fate a litde above 

1evcn Weeks. 
Octob. 
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Ot\:ob. 24. The Parliarntnt met again, according to An.no u.Car.tt. 

Adjournment, when his Majefi:y, in a fhort Speech, reter'd 167o. 
all to his I..ord-Keep~· Bt·idgeman, who fpoke as follows ; ~ 

' tt{y Lords, and you the Knights, Citiz.ens, and Bur- The Lord· 
ge1fes of the Houfe of Commons, When the two Houfcs Keeper's :Speech. 
were lafi adjonrn'd, this Day, as you know, was prelix'd to both Houfcs. 
for our Meetmg again; the Proclamation fince ifTu'd, re·1uil'ing 
all your Attendance at the fame 'fime, fhewing not only 
his Majefty"s &lief that his Buftnefs will thrive bell: when 
the Houf~s are fullefl:, but the importance alfo of the Affairs, 
for which you·are 10 called; and Important they are. You 
cannot be ignorant of the great Forces, both for Land and 
Sea-Service, which our Ne1ghbours ofFrance and the Low~ 
Countries have new raifed, and have now in actual Pay, nor 
of the great Preparations they continue to make in Levying 
of Men, Buildirtg of Ships, filling their Magazines and Stot·es 
with immenfe ~antiries of all forts of wal'like Provifions. 
Since the Beginning of the laH: Dutch War, the French 
have. increas'd the Greatnef.:: and Number of their Ships fa 
much, that their Strength by Sea is thrice as much as it was 
before. And, fince die End of it, the Dutch have beet1 
very diligent aHo in augmenting their Fleets. In this Con-
juntl:ure, when our Neighbours arm fo potently, even com-
mon Prudence requires that his Majefl:y fuou)d make fome 
fuitable Pt·eparations; that he may at leafl keep pace with 
his Neighbours, if not out-gf) them in Number and Strength 
of Shipping. For this being an Hland, both our Safi.-:ty, 
our Trade, our Being, and onr Well-being depend upoll 
our Forces at Sea. His Majefly therefore, of hts princely 
Care for the Good of his People, hath given order fm• 
the Fitting out fifty Sail of the greateti- Sliips, agi!infl the 
Spring, betides thofe which are to be for Security of Ol.lr 
Merd1ants in the .1\Iediterranean ; as forefeeing, if he fhould 
not ha\·e a confiderable Fleer, while his Ne1ghbours have 
fuch Forces both at Land and Sea, Temptation might be 
given to thofe who feem not now to intend it, to give us <!on 
Affront, at leaft, if not to do us Mifchief. To which may 
be added, That his Maj~y, by the Leagues he hath ~de 
f~1r the common Peace of Chrifl:endom, and the Good of 
his Kingdoms, is oblig"d to a certain Number of FQrccs. 
in cafe of InfraCtion thereof; as aHo for the Affiitance 
of fome of his Neighbours, in cafe of lnvafiQtl. An4 his 
1\fajefiy would be m a very ill Condition tQ perfurm his 
Part qf the Leagues, if (while the Clouds are gather-
ing fo thick about us) he fltould, in hol_)eS that the 
Wind would difperii: them, omit tQ pf9vi~f! ~ainft the 
Storm. 
ToM~ I. S t My 
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Anno uC~r.ll. ' ]\fy Lords and Gentlemen, Having nam'd the Le1gucs 
167o. made by his Majefiy, I think it ne(elfary to put you in 
~ tnind, Thar; fince the Clofe of the late V\'ar, his Majefty 

f1arh made ieveral Leagues, to his own Honbur, and mfi-
1· nite Ad·,antage to the Nation: One, known by the Name 

of the Tripk Alliance, wherein is Majefty, the Crown of 
Sweden, and the Stares of the United Provinces, are e-n
gag'd to prefl!rve the Treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle, con
cc-;ming a Peace: be~ween the two warring Princes t which 
Peace pruduc'J. that Effefr, That it quench'd the Fire 
whkh was ready to have fet all Ch1·illendom in a Flame; 
and befides orher great Benefits by it, which 1he fiill en
joys, gave Oppol'tunity to tranfmit thofe Forces againfl: the 
Infidel..,, which would otherwife have been imo1·ued i11 
Chriflian Blood. Another, between his Majefty' and the 
faid States for a mutual Affiftance with a certam Number 
of .Men and Ships, in cafe of Invafion by any others, 
Another, between his Majelly and the Duke of Savoy, 
e!lablifu ing a free Trade for his .Majefty'~ Subjects at 
V ilia Franca, a Port of his own upon the Mediterranean, 
and through the Dominions of that Prince, and thereby 
opening a Paffagc to a rich P.ut of Italy, and a Part of 
Genruny, which will he of a very great Advantage for 
the Vending of Cloth, and other our home Commodities, 
bringing back Silk, and other Materials for Manuf&etures 
here. Another, between his Majdly and the King of Den
mark, whereby thofe other Impolitions that w~re lately 
laid upon out· Trade there, are taken off, and as great Pri
:vilegt"s granted to our 1\f'!rchants, as ever they had ill 
forrr,cr '1 'imes, or as the Subjects of any other Prince or 
Si:~re do now enjoy. Another, upon a Treaty of Com
mer<...'C with Spam, whereby there is not only a Cdlion 
and ~;iving up to his Majefly of ull their Pretenfions to 
'Jama1ca, and othet· Iflands and Countries in the Weft-Indies, 
in the P~{feffton of his Majefly or his Subjects, but withal, 
ti·ee Liberty is given to his Majcfty"s Subjetts to enter theh· 
Ports tor. Vjcrpals and Water, ~nd Safety of Hat·bou~, and 
Rerum, 1f ~rpt·m m· other Acctdents brmg them thtchcr ; 
Pri·1ileges which were never before granted by them to 
the Englifli o~ 'any others. Not ro mcmion the L~agues 
form~r1y made 'Yith Sweden and Pot·tugal, and the Ad~·an
~ages which w~ enjqy thereby; nor thoie I'reaties now de
pending between his Ma_iefl:y and France, or his M.:tjel1y 
aud the States of the Unired Provinces touching Commerce; 
wherein his Majefty' will 'have a fing Jlat· Rl!gard ro the 
Honour of this NatiiJn, anll alto to the Trade of it, which 
never was gn:ater than now 'ir is. In a word, almofl all 
~lu~ Princes of Europe do fe~k his .1'\·~ajdly':s Ft•iendlbip, as 

acknoVt~lcJg-
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acknowledgi~g they_ cann~t fecure, mud1 leiS impmve 
prefenr Gondmon without 1t. 

theit Anno 2:1Car.U. 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, His .Ma~efly is confirfent 
that you will not be CO!ltemed to fee him dep1·iv\i of all rhe 
Ad·tantages which he might _erocure hereby to hi ... own 
Kingdoms, nay, even to all Chrifrendom, in rhe Repore 
and ~iet of it. That you will not be conrent alme to 
fee your Neighbours ftrengthening themfelves in Shipping, 
fo much more than they were before, and at home to fee 
the Government ftrugghng ever¥ Year with Ditficulries; 
and not able to keep up our Navtes equal with thdrs. He 
linds, that by his Accounts from the Year t66o, to the late 
War, the m·dinary Charge ofthe Fleer, commuu/bus .AnniJ, 
came to about five hundred thoufand Pounds a Y c!ll', and 
ir cannot be fupported with lefs. If that Particulat· alone 
takes up fo much, add to it the other conflant Charges of 
the Government, and the Revenue (although rhe Commifli
oners of the Treafury have manag"d it with all imaginable 
Thrift) will in no degree fuffice to take off the Qeb~s due 
upon lntereft, much lefs give him a Fund for the fetting our 
of this Fleet, which, by common Efiimarion :hereof, cannot 
<:oft lefs than eight hundred thoufimd Pounds. His Maj::fiy 
in his mofl: gracious Speech hath e"prefs'd the great ~cn1~ 
he hath of your Zeal and Atf~Ction for him, and as he wiU 
ever retain a grateful Memory of your former Readinefs to 
fupply him in all Exigencies, fo he doth wirh particular 
Thanks acknowledge your frank and chearful Gitc of the 
new Duty upon Wines, at your laO: Mee.ting: But the fame: 
is likely to fall very fhort in Value of wnat it was CO~l
ceiv'd to be worth; and fhould it have anfwer' d ExpeB:a
tion, yer far too 1hort to eafe and help him upon thefe Oc
cafions. And therefore fucltt Supply as may errc~ble him to 
take off his Debts upon Interefl, and to fet out this Fleet 
againft the Spring, is that which he defit·es ft·om you, and 
recommends 1t ro you, as that which concerns rhe Honour 
and Support of the Government, and the W eltd.re and 
Safety of yourfdves, and the whole Kingdom. Now, my 
Lords and Gentlemen, you may perceive by what his Ma. 
~fty harh already faid, that he holds it 1·equifite that an 
.End be put to this Meeting before Chriftmas. J t is 1o, n(,t~ 
only in refer-ence to the Preparation for the Fleet, whi-.::1 
mull be in Readinefs in the Spring, but alfo to the Sea!ba 
of the Year. It is a Time when you would be willing ro 
be in your Countries, and your Neighbou1·s would b:: sLd 
to fee you there, and parrake of yam· Horpirality a'ld Cha
rity ; and yon thereby indear yourfelves to them, and keep 
up rhat Inrer·efr and Power among them, whi,..:h is ncce::lld.ry· 
tor the .Serv!c: 'Jf you:: Kin;; a:1d Cou.1~ty: And a Rt.:.:.::G 

~ :z. at 
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,AJulo z2.Car.IJ. at tllat Time, kaving your Bufine:'S unliniflt'd till your 
J 67o. Retum, cannot either be convenient for you, or fuitabfe to 
~ the Condition of his Majefly's Affairs, which requires your 

fpeedy as well as affectionate Confiderarion." 
This Speech produced a Vote front the Houie, ' That hls 

Jtlalefiy fhould be fupply'd proportionably to his prefent Oe
caflons. • Accordingly they went upon Ways and ·Means of 

Sevrral Money 
Billa in .Apta• 
~ll. 

all Sorts, and in a lhort ttme began to form three feveral 
Money Bills; the Firfl: wa'i for raifing e!ght hundred thoufand 
Pounds by way of Subfidies upon Keal and Eerfonal Eftates: 
The Second was an additional Excife upon Beer, Ale, &c. 
for fix Years ; and the lail was for laying I mpofitions on 
Proceedings ar Law, which was to continue nine Yeal'S. 
While thefe things were in agitation, Sir Silll11uel Sterling 
the late Lord. Mayor, Sir Jofepli Sheldon,,Sir Andrew King, 
and others of the Lieutenancy, having committed Mr. Hayes, 
and l\1r. Tc:kell, for attempting to bribe the Magiftrates 
in Cafe ol· the Act againf1: Conventicles ; the Matter was 
brought before the Houfe of Commons, and bein' debatecl_ 
it was thus Refolv'd; ' That this Houfe doth g1ve Appro
bation to what was done by the late Lord-Mayor, Sir Samuel 
Sterling, and the Lieutenancy of London, in committing 
l\fr. Hayes and Mr. Jekell; and that it was done in order 
to the Prefer-vation of the King, and Peace of the Kingdom: 
Notwirhflanding this Vote, Mr. Jekell foon after venrur•d to 
fue Sir Andrew King at Law; ot• which Information being 
given to the Commons, they fell into a heat, and Rcfolv'd, 
' That Mr. Jekell be fent for in the Cufiody of the Ser
jeant at Arms, to anfwer his Contempt in profecuring his 
Suit at Law againfl: Sir Andrew King, after the Vote of 
this Houfe, whereby it was declared, That the Commit
ment of the faid 1\fr. J ekell w¥t order to the Prefervarian 
of rh-: King, and Peace of die Kingdom." And :further, 
they order·a 1\Jr. Eurron, Counrel tor Mr. Jekell, and Mr. 
c..>grien his Atromey, to be likewife fent for in Cufl:ody of 
the Serjeant at Arms, for their Contempt in moving and 
acting for Mr . .Jckell, after the fore-mehtion'd Vote: Bur 
were afierwards on their Submiflion difcharg'd. 

The Ho1lfe act· The Houfe afrerw<1rds adjoum'd for a Month, in which 
joarn'd. Interval, Sir John Co·,rentry, a leading Member, had hiS' 
Sir jt'hn Crvtn· Nofe cut, as "tis faid, by order frorr. Com·t, on this Occafion. 
tt)' '& Ncfe cut, In the Debate on the Supply, a l\1oti0n , .... as made for lay-

ing a Tax on Piay-hnnfes, which was oppos'd by the Cour
tiers, who gave tor a Reafon, That the Plrryert wert the 
l<ln,ls Servauts, and n Ptrrt of bis Plcafitre. To this Sir 
John, by way of Reply, ask'd, I( the King's Plenf~~re lay 
mnmg tbe Men "" W'Dtnm Playcn? This Violence committed 
s.:~n a Membei-, as fhppoi'd, for \\hat v,ras fpokcn within doors, 

brought 
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brought the Houte together in ill Humour: at the latter Anno23car. u. 
End of January: And fo f"ar did they carry their Refenr- "167o-r. 
mcnt, that they declin'd all other Affairs rill they had pafs'd ~ 
a Bill againi thofe who were the Authors or Actot•s of The Tenth 
th:: Villany. Accordingly they drew up a Bill, in which Seffion con
they made the Criminals. incapable of any Pardon but by tiau'li. 
particular Att of Parliament, and made it Death ror the 
future fur any Man malicioufiy to difable or difmember 
another, to put out an Eye, to cut off 'a Nofe or Lip, &c. 
and concluded all with one peculiar Claufe, ' That his 
Maje9:fs royal Affi=nt to this Bill lliould not determine 
this Se6ion of Parliament." This was afterwards commonly CoYentrJ•s Aa 
caird by the Name of Coventry's Act; which beii!S fent up pafi'd. 
to the Lords, his Majefty foon afccr, on the 14th ot"February9 
fent a .M:efJage by J.ir. Secretary Trevor to acquaint them, 
• That his Majefly was inform"d, that there had fome Bills 
pai"d both Houfc:s, and that there were othet·s depending 
near their difpatch, which he detir"d them to hafteri, efp~cially 
th~ ror his Supply : And leA: they 1hould not be ready for 
his Afient by the a:z.d of this Infiant February, he had given 

. Order for tae Adjourning of the Seffion until the I oth of 
March. next. 

But notwitbftanding this Meifage, they proceeded to other 
.Matters as well as the Supplies, and in particular drew up 
the followiug remarkable Addt·efs againft Popery, in which The Addrefsof 
the Lords afterwards join'd: ' May it pleafe your molt Ex- bot? Houfea 
cc:Ileut MajeU:_y, V\'e your Majeft:y's moft'qumble and loyal agalnll PQperr. 
Su~Gts, the Lords and Commons in this prefent Parliament, 
being fenlible of your Majefty"s ConA:ancy to the Protdhnr 
Rt:l_igiou, both ·at llPme and abroad, hold ourfel ves bound 
in COnfCi.ence and Duty to reprefent to your Majefry the 
Caufes of the dangerous GrOV(th of Popery in your Majefi)· ·~ 
Dominions, the ill Confequence whereof we heartily ddire 
may be prevented. And therefore what we humbly concci·.re 
to be tOme prefenr Remedies for t~e faid growing Mif<:hiets, 
we have hereunto added in our moil humbh: Peurions : 

Orufo.r nftht Grolrlth of Popery. 
' That there are gre-at Numbers of Priells :~nd Jefuirs 

frequenting th~ Cities of London and V\r eftminfl:er, and moll 
of the Counties of this Kingrl.om, more than formerly, fe
ducing ~·our Majdty's good Sub;eeb. 2.. That therr.: are 
feveral Chapels anJ Places ufed tor £tying of Mafs in th.: 
great Towns, and many orher Pat·ts of rhe Kingdom, befidc>s 
thofe in Embaffadors Houf~s, whither g1·e:.lt Numb~rs of 
your Majefty's Subjects conftandy relort and repair wirhour 
Controll: An~ efpecially in the Ciries of London anJ vV dt
minfler, contra1·y to the Laws Efrablill1ed. ~. That there 
are Fratcrni1ics or Conye1ts of Englifh Popifh Priells an .. i 

:z. jcf\1its 
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Anno 2.3Car.U. Jefuits at St James's, and at the Combe in Herefordfltire, 
167o-1. and other Parts of the Kingdom ; befides, feveral Schools 
~ are kept in divers Parrs of the Kingdom for the corrupt 

Educarmg of Y onth in the Principles of Popery. 4 The 
common and public felling of popifh Catethifms, and ather 
feditious Books, even in the Time of Parliament. 5· The 
general Remiffnefs of the .Magifi:rates and other Officers, 
Clerks of the Affize, and Clerks of the Peace, in not Cbn
vitl:ing of Papifl:s according to Law. 6. That fufpett:ed 
Recufanrs are free from. all Offices chargeable and trouble
fame, and do enjoy the Advantage of Offices and Places be
neficial; executed either by themfelves, or Per!Ons entrufted 
for them. i· That the Advowfance ofChurcht!s, and Pre
fentations to Livings are difpos'd by Popifh Recufaots, or 
by others enrrufied by them as they direCt; whereby moft 
of thofe Livings and Benefices are fill'd with fcandalous 
and unfit Mini(lers. 8. That many Perfons take the Liberty 
to fend their Children beyond the Seas to be educated in 
the popifh Religion ; and that feveral young PerfOns are fent 
beyond rhe Seas, upon the Notion of their better Education, 
under Tutors . and Guardians who are not put to take the 
Oaths of Allegiance and Supa·emacy,. and ufually corrupt 
the Youth under their Tuition, into Popery. 9· That there 
have been few Exchequer Proceffc:s itfu'd forth Gnce the 
Act of Parliament againfr Popifh Recufants Convict, tho· 
many have been ("et·ttfy'd thither. 10. The great Infolen
cies of Papills in Ireland (where do publicly appear Arch
bi1hops and BHhops reputed to be made fo by the Pope, 
in oppofition to thofe made under his Majefiy's Authority, 
accor::Hng ro the Religion efiabli1h'd in England and Ire
land) and the open Exercife of Mafs in Dulilin, and ot~er 
Pa'rrs of that Kingdom, is further a great Caufe of the 
prefent Growth of Popery. That Peter Talbot, the Re
puted Archbiihop of Dublin, was publicly Confecrated fo 
at Antwerp with great Solemnity; from whence he came to 
London, where he exercis'd his FunCtion; and was all 
along in his Tourney to Chefler n·eated with the CharaCter 
of h~s Grace by the Pop'ifh Recufants whom he vifited: And 
at his landing at Dublin was receiv'd with very great 
Soiemnity by thofe of the Popifh Religion there, where 
alio he exercis\1 his Function publicly, great l\1ultitudes 
then flocking tC'I him, and frill continue to do the fame. 
His prefent Refidence is within three Miles of Dublin, 
at his Brother's, Colonel Richard Talbor's, who is now here 
folliciting yom· MajeHy as public Agent 0:1 the Behalf of 
the Iri!li l)apiHs of tbar Kingdom. 
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ltemed/u Rgalnfl theft growln.s Miflblifi. 
' We the Lords and Commons atTembled in this pre tent 

Parliament, .do in all Humility rt!pr-efent unto your facrcd 
Majtfty in thefe our Petitions following; , . That yonr Ma
jefty by your Proclamation wou'd be moll: gracioufiy pleas'd 
to Command, that all Popi!h Priefts and Jefuits do depart 
this Realm, and all other your Majdl:y's Dominions, on or 
before a fhort Day to~ prefix'd, at their Perils; except only 
fuch Foreign Priefts as attend her Majefly's PerfOn by the 
Contract of 1\fat·riage, and AmbatTadors, according to th• 
Law of Nations: And that all Judges, &c. do caufe the 
Laws now in force againft Pop11h Recufanrs Convict, to 
be put in due Execunon: And in the firfl: place, for the 
fpeedy convicting fuch Popifh Recufants, that all Judges 
and Juftices aforefaid do firictly give the faid Laws in Charge 
unto the Juries at all Affi1.es and Seffionst undet• the Penalty 
of ineurring your l\1ajefiy's highefl: Difpleafure. 2. That 
yom· Majefry wou'd be pleas'd ro refrrain and hinder the 
great Concourfe of yom Native Subjects fl'Om hearing of 
MatS, and other Exercifes of the Romifh Religion, in the 
Houfes of Foreign Ambaffadors or Agents, and in all other 
Chapels and Places of this Kingdom. 3. That your Maje
fiy wou'd be pleas'd to take care, and caufe, That no Office 
or Employment of public Authority, Trufr, m· Command in 
Civil or Jy{ilitat·y Affairs, be committc::d to, or continu'd in 
the Hands of any Pcrfon being a: Popifh Recufar,r, or jnfrly 
reputed to be. 4· That your Majefty wou'd b:: pleas'd to 
take notice of all Fraternities or Convents of Englifu, and 
other Popifh Priefis, Jefuits or Fryat·s, and Schools for the 
Educating of Youth in the Principles ~f Popery, erected 
within your 1\fajefty's Dominions, and to caufe the fame to 
be abolifh 'd, and the faid Priefls, Tefuirs, Fryars and Scbool
rnaflers to be duly punifh'd for itich their Infolencies. 5· 
Thar your Majefty wou'd be pleas'd from time to time to 
require and caufe, that all the Officers of, or relating to the 
Exche1uer, illu e f(mh Proceffc:s eft~ttu:11l y again£1: Popifh 
Recuf . .mts Convict certify'd thither. And that fuch Officers 
as 1hall refute or neglect to do their Duty, as afm·efaid, be 
1eo;rerely punifu•d filr fuch theit· Failures. 6. That yom· 
Maj~ wou"d be pleas"d to give Ordet· fot• apprehending 
and brmging o·t::-r into England one Pluncket, who goes un
der the Name of Primate of Ireland, and one Peter Talbot, 
who t-akes on him the Name of Archbifuop of Dublin,. to 
anfwer fuch Matters as fl1all be objefred againll them." 

' To thefc our moll: humble Petitions, pmceeding fi·om 
our Duty and Zeal for the Glory of God, and the Good of 
your 5~-:red Majefr,y, and from the Care incumbent on r: 
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AnanJCar.IL for the Safety and Peace of thefe your MajeR:y's Kingdoms, 

167o-7•· we do in all Humility befeech your 1\fajefty to vouchfare a 
~ Gracious Anfwer: And we your Majefty's molt loyal and 

obedient Subjects, the L?rds and Commons in the prefenr 
Parliament aifembled, fhall ever pray for your Majdly"s long 
and happy Reign over us; and (as in Confcience we are 
oblig'd) 1hall conilantly adhere to, and affifl your Majefly 
in the Maintenance and Defence of your Majefty's Supremacy, 
and the tl'Ue Pa·otetb:mt Religion now eftabli.ih'd in you'r 
11fajefl:y's Kingdoms, in oppoiition to all Foreign Powers, 
and Popifh Pretences whatfoever / 

When this Addrefs. was fent up to the Lords, they took 
fome time to confider of it, as not being well fatisfy"d with 
the Certainty of fome Matters of Fact therein mention'd, 
a.'i particularly the Chapels, Fraternities and Convents, and 
the Advancement of Peter Talbot; bur, having afterwards 
in a Conrea·ence receiv"d SatisfaCtion, they pin'd with the 
Commons, and together with them prefe11ted the Addrefs to 
the King at the Banqueting-Houfe tn Whirehall. His Ma. 

'The King•• jelly made this moft gracious Anfwer to them; ' My Lords 
..Anfwer. ' and Gentkmen, I will take care of all thefe' Things; I 

' willcaufe a Proclamation to be iflu'doutagaintl the ~ridl:s; 
' I will caufe the Judges, and all othet· Officers to put the 
' Law.s againfi Papifts in execution, and all other things that 
& may conduce to the Prevention of the Growth of Popery. 
' But I fuppofe no Man will wonder, ifl make a difference 
' between rhofe that have newly chang'd their Religion, 
' and thofe th:1t were bred· up in that Religion, and 
' ferv·d my Father and me taithfuHy in the late Wars." 
The Houfes return'd their Thanks for this Anfwer, and the 

~ .... P~Iam~ King accordingly iftu•d out his Proclamation, which began 
~: agaiDA Pa- after the Manner thar mofi of his Proclamations did upon 
PI a. this Occafion. The SnWance was. ' Whereas the Lords 

' and Commons in Parliament affcmbled, have by their Peri
' tion prcfented to his ?\fa jelly their Fears and A pprehen-
• fions of the Growth of Popery, together with the Caufes 
• thereof, and aHo fi1ch Remedies as they conceive moll 
' proper to prevent fuch .MifchieE: W luch Petition his 
.. "1ajefty having ferioufiy confider'd, and with much Con
• tentment approving the great care of the faid Lords and 
' Commons, for the Prefervation of the true Religion efla
~ bliihed; to which hi~ 1\'lajdly declares, as he hath alwar.s 
' adhered againfi: all Temptations whatfocver, fo he will fhll 
' employ his utmoft Care and Zeal in the Maintenance and 
' Defence of ir. And therefore ftrictly comm3nds all Jefuits 
' and Romifu Priefts to depart our of England· before the 
' firfl: of 1\lay, upon pain of having the Penalties of the 
' Laws of this Realm inflicted upo:.1 them And his Ma.
' jefty commands all Judges, & c. forth with to pur rhe 

Law 
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-c Laws in EKecminn againft all Popif11 Recufanrr, and iuch -Anno 23Car·U· 
" as are fufpcd:e± tt.l be 1o, in order to their fpeedy Con·vic- 1670 yt.· 

rio:1, .and due Prc·c~fs upon fuch ConviCtions. And be. ~ 
' Clnfe there .rruy be. fume Priefrs imprifon'd in this Realm. 
' unknown ro his 1\Aajdly; all Sherifts, &c. are ·withia 
' twenry Days to adv~rtif~ fome of the Lords of the Privy. 
• Cou'1cil of their Names, and fm· what Caufe they were 
' cc,munirred, to the t:nd Orders may be given for their 
' Tranfponation.' 

Afn:r diis the Ho.u!e _pro~eeded with aU Vigour upon d1e 
King's Supplies, the Subfidy-_Bill, the EKcifc-Bill, and the 
Law-3ill; to which Three they. afi:envards added a 
Fourth Bill for Impofitiuns on foreign Commodities. But 
this Prodigality in g1vin,., receh•'d a ~heck in the Houfe of 
Lords, by t:he celebrated Spee;;h of the Lo:·d Lucas 
(afterwards bumt by the Common H:mgman, ~ which had 
fu:h a!J. .Ea-eet, tl1ac the Lords added fevcral Pro·rifos to the 
Subftdy~Bill: Bm the Commons rdi.tGng to allow them, a 
Conference enfued between the two Houft:s, in which they 
gave their Rcafons as follow. ' .Firfl:, the Privilc:ge de-
ll1anded was againfl: the King, and againtl the Execunon for The Comm~n• 
his Supply, which ought nor to be dogg'd with any un- .Reafona a;aid: 
ne;,;effary Circum{bnces; it being irfdf a Non omittas propter at. 
11it'qlom Libertat#m. Secondly, the Pt·i·:ikge demanded is 
not due to their Lordihips in pobt of R iQhr, nor can it b:: 
-in filled upon ia point of Ho'lour: 1. Becauk there is as mucb 
Reverence paid to their Lordlhips Privileges in this Bill, 
as ever was paid in a Bill of Supply; there bdng a Provifo. 
That the Tal{es, to be collefr.:d for the Pedr1~ml Efbtes and 
the Offices of the P~:ers, 1hall Le collefrerl. by a Collecto1· 
oftheit·own. 2. The Amendm.:-:nts ::~greed t:o: 'That norhing 
therein contain\i f11a1l be dt·awn into Example to the Prhilege 
of rhe Ancient Rights belonging to the Peers:· So no Dan;;er 
of any Ancient Right. 3. Tliet·e Lordfltips are rhe beft 
J udgcs of their own Honour; but in the Bill for the Roy~ 
Aid, there is the fame Claufl: as in this Bill, ret their Lord-
fhips did nor rhea think fi.t to add fuch a Qualdication to that 
Claufe. 4· Iris. true the Commiffton~rs were named in that 
Att: btit that c.an make no Difference in the Caf(;!, ualefs 
rhei•· Lor~1h ips be afraid whe1·e the Nomin;\tioa is trufted 
to the King. 5. It wou·d be a Diihonour to your Lordfhips 
to have rh1s Clanfe Hand in the Bill: For it doth not concem 
rhe Tax upon Perfonal Efl:ares m· Offices, but fi.1ppofes a 
Lot·d tax'd for his Land, and not a Hoofleft u.Pon the Land 
ro diflrain; and that, afLer all this. a Lord barrlt.:adoes up his 
Honfe to refill a Diflrefs: is it fit [0 fuppofe fuch a CafeJ or 
1hould it be treatd with. Ceremony when it happens! 6. 
lf the Lord be r,~urn'd into the Excheqqer, the meaneft 
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Bailitf of the Sheriff may break open the Ii<Jufe of a Peer 
\vithouc more Cet·emony; why fhould a Commiffioner be 
appointed in this Cait:, unlefs all Exche'luer-Procefs be in
tended tobedeban"d by thisClaufetoo? 7· NoDithef.~can 
be upon a Peer without a "VV at·rant under the Hands of two 
Commiilioners; which is Caution enough. 8. The Lords 
have no PriviL:~ above the Commons as to .Execution againft 
their Eftates; Xnd, therefore, we hope this Occafion fhill not 
be taken to create Precedents for new Privileges in Payment 
of Money. 9· It wou·d difcourage Perfons from being Com
miffioners, if they mufl: be Offieers to attend the Difirefs, 
and no Man will be willing to ferve. 1 o. The Act of Print
ing lea veth the Lords and Commons, as to the Privileges of , 
Honfes; and no Bill of l\1oney did ever diftinguifh them. 
1 r. The whole Duty may be avoiderl; for, in truth, there 
lies no Obligation upon any Cornmiffioner to go with any 
Officer, and fo the Marter may be wholly negleCted. 1 z. 
If a Difl:refs be wwngful, why fhould a Lord have a better 
Man to bring his Action againfl:, than a Commoner; and 
who will ever go to fubject h.imfdf to the AB:ion of a Peer, 
ifh~ be difpleas'd wirh the Difl:rds :· 

Howevet· convincing thef~ Rea!Ons were, theit· Lord!hips 
acquiefc"d; :10 that this and other Bills being ready, on the 
I 6th of .Mat·ch, the King carne to the Houfe of Peers, and 
pafs"d thefe fi>llowing public Bills: 1. An AB: for grantin~ 
a Subfidy to his 1\iajefl:y for Supply of his Exrram·dinary < i~ 
cations. 2.. An ACt fot· an Addidonal Ex:cile on Beer, Ale, 
and other Liquors. 3· An ACt: for Regulating the making of 
Kiddei·minll:et· Stuff.;;. 4· An At.t to prevent the malicious; 
Bmning of Houfes, Stacks of Com and Hay, Killing and 
Maiming of Cattle. 5. An Act to prevent malicious .1\lairp
ing and Wounding. 6. An Att: for Revelling rhe PoV'er 
,of granting Wine Licences in his Majdly'~ Heirs and Suc
ceflors, and fot· fettling a Revenue on his Royal Highnefs 
in lieu thereof; which amounted to twenty four thoufand
Ponnds a Year. i. An Act for Continuance of a former 
Att, entitled, An ACt: to prevent Delays it,1 extending Sta
tutes, Judgment and Recogni'Z.ances 8. An ACt for con
tinuing of a former Atl:, to prevent Ar1·ells of J udgmenrs, 
and Superfeding Execut1ons. 

The gr.cat Con· But .the Difputes between the two Houfes did not end here. 
; 'trovcrfy be· Two more Money-B~lls rema.in•d to be pafs·d, the: one [" 
re~n th:c ImpojtlotJs on Procetdmgs at Law, and the other, for an t~t/-
.Jn!~: ::nc :m- d;."titnuJ! lmpojitton on fe'TJertrl. forei'gn C~mmodttiu: Which the 

.-~, ing MoDe;. n- Merchants etleemi?g a Grievance, they ~etition'd the Moure 
lUlls. of Lords fur Rehef, who thought the·lr Reafons .of fuch 

Weight, that they demanded a Conference with rhe Com
mons .,:~pon lhe C"ie in difpute; and dai5 being comply'd 

with a 
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\Virh, a Gommittee from both Houfes were appo;nted, who Anno 13Car.ll. 
met forthe fidl: time on April 19. The Eal'l of A~glefea I67I• 
was Speaker tor the Lords, an.::i Sir Heneag;: Finch, Arwmey-~ 
General, for the Commons. The parti~ul.trs of the Confe-
rence were as follows. 
~his Conference was ddit·ed by their Lordlbips, upon rh: Secend Confe

-fubject rnarcc:r of their laA: Conference, concernin~ the Bill renee berw_un 
fi I (j · l\1 h d' & I • Co both HouJes, or mpo mons on · ere an. 11.e, c, w 1ercm t 1e m- April 19 J671 
mons communicated it to the Lords as their Refolution, that on the aiu for' 
there is a fundamental Right in that Hou.ft alone in Bills of Impo1itions oo 
Rates and Impofitions on Merchandi1.e, as to the l\1arrer, Mercbandiz.c. 
rhe Meafure, and the 1 'ime. · 

And tho' their Lm·dfhips ha'lc neither Reafon nor Pt·e
cedent offered by the Commons, to back that Refolurion, hut 
were told, that this was a Right fo fimdament.tlly k:ttled in 
the Commons, that they could not give Reafons for ir; for 
that would be a weakening of the Commons Right and 
Privilege : yet the Lords in Parliament, upon full conud.!
ration thereof and of that whole Conference::, are come to 
this Refolution, N~rnine contradicente, 

That the Pgwer exerci!ed in the Houfe .of Peers, in mJk
ing the Amendments ann Abateme-nrs in the Bill entitled, 
An ACt for an additional Impolition on feveral fi,reign Com
nrodities, and fi>r Encouragement of ieveral Commodities 
«11d Manutatturcs of this Kingdom, both as to 1\Iatter, 
Meafure, and Time, concerning the Rates and Impolirions 
on .Merchandi1.e, is a fundamemal, inherent and undoubted 
Right of the Houfe of Peers, fi·om which they cannot depart. 

Reafom of the Peer.r. 
I. The great happinefs of the Government of this King

dom, is, that nothing can be done in order to the Legiflatm-e, 
but what is conlidered by both Houfe5, b~fore the King's 
fantl:ion be given unto it; and the greateft Security to all t11e 
Subjects of this Kingdom, is~ that the Houfes, by the-ir 
conftitution, do not only give AffiA:ance, bur are mutual Checks 
to each other. 

II. Confult theW rirs of Summons to Parliament, and you 
will find, that the Lords are nor excluded fi·om the great and 
arduous Aff.tirs of the Kingdom; and the Commons of England 
are but call~d to treat and gi'le their counfel upon them all, 
without exception. 

III. We find no footlleps in Record o~ Hillary, for this 
new Claim of the Houfe of Commons; we would fee that 
Charter or ContraCt: produced, by which the Lords diveiled 
themfelves of this Right, and appropriated ittothe Commons, 
with an exclufion orthemfdves: nU then, we cannot confent 
to 1hake or l'cmove Foundations, in laying whereof it will 
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not be denied, that the Lords and Grandees ofT the KingdoM 
had the GreateR: Hand. 

IV lf rhis Right fhculd be denied, rhe Lot'ds have nor 
a Negative Voice allowed them in Bills of this~ nature; fill' 
if the Lords, who have tl1e Power of Treatie g, Advifing,. 
giving Counf~l, _and applying Remedies, cannot t nend, ~ abart:,. 
or refufe a -Bill m part, by what Confequence of'Reafon can 
they enjoy a Liberty tb rejeCt the whole? vVhell the C~m
rro,ls 1hall think fit to quefi:ion ir, they may pretend'the fame 
grounds for it. 

V. In any cafe of Judicature, which is undoubte.~ly, and 
indifputably, the peculiar Right and Privilege of thr: HoufE 
of Lords, if their Lordfhips (end down a Hili to rhe Com·
mons, for giving Judgmen! in ;I lee·ifbtivc way~ tky al
low and acknowledge the fame Rigi1r in the Comnlflfls, to 
amend, change and alter fuch Bills, as the LOt·ds haw ex:. 
crcifi:d in this Bill of Impofitions, fent up by the Commot!s. 

VI. By this new Maxim of the Houfl: of Commo(ts a 
hard and ignoble choice is Iefi: to the Lords either to r :M1fe 
the Crown .Supplies, when they m·e moft necetfary, or to ·Cf)n
l!:ri.t ro way.'> and pi·opol'tions of Aid, which neirhe1· their 
own Judgment, or Inrereft, nor the Good of the Goven1-
ment and People, can admit. 

VII If a pofttive Afihtion l"an intl"Odnce a Right, wbar 
fecurity have the Lords, that .the Houfe of Commons fi....-..ll 
not in other Bills (pt·erended to be fot· the general good of 
the Commons) whereof they wilfconceive themfel ves robe rfle 
flttdl Judges,) claim the fame peculiar Privileg:e, in exdwr
fion of apy deli?eration, or altet'3tio~ of lhe Lords, when 
they fhall judge lt ncceillry or expedtent? 

·vnL And whc:reas you fty, this is the only poor thi~tg 
which ynu can value yourf~lves upon to the King~ their 
Lordfh ips have command('d us t() tell you, rhat ther delire 
tat her to inct·eafe, thaa any way diminifh the Value and 
Efi:ecm of t11e Haufe of Commons, not only with his Majefly, 
bur with the whole ·Kingdom; but they cannot give way 
that it fhould be raifed by the undervaluing th<! Houfe of 
Peers, and an Endea\Tolt!" to render rhar Hm.tfe nnufeful to the 
King and King~om, by denying unro it thofe juft Powers 
which the Conilitution of this Govemment, and the Laws of 
the Land, havt: lo.:lged in it for the fervice and bendit of 
both. 

IX. You crd, at the. Conferenc~, tell :us, .t~at W:C did agree 
to a Book of Rates, wtthout fo much as ketng tt, and that 
never a Book of Rates w11s t•ead in the Lords Houfe, and 
that the faid Book of Rates was figned by M.r. Harbottle 
Grirn!1one, t11cn Speaker ofthe HoufeofCommons, and not .. 
f~,;nt up, ldl the Lm·ds Spe-dker might fign inoo. · 

As 
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As for the BOok of Rates, intla.nced by the Haufe of Anno~]Car.ll. 

Commons, it was made in "' way different from aU tormet· I671. 
Books of Rates, and byan Atfembly called without the King·s "--'"v---1 
Writ; a":ld which wanted:fo nmch the .Authority of P arha-
menr, that the Act they made was no Act, till confirmed 
by this Padiatnent: tho' the w01·k which happily fucceeded 
in theh· Hands, for rell:oration of the an, ient Government of 
rhis Kingdom, will ever be mentioned to their Honour; yet 
no mealure for Parliamentary Proceedings is to be taken 
fi·om this one Infl:ance, to the prejudice of the Right of the 
Crown in making Books of Rates, and of the Lor<fs, in hav-
ing theh· due Confidel'ation thereof, when they :!hall be enact-
ed in Parliament; which was fo far from being acc01·ding to 
former Ufa9e, that the Lords confidering the neceffity and 
condition ot that Time, and there being no Complaint, paf-
1ed. that Bill upon three roading.'i in o::1e Day, without fo 
much as a Committee, little imagining the forwardnefS of their 
Zeal to th'e King's. Service in fuc.h Times, would ha1'e 
created an . Argument in the future againll their Power. 
And if the Lords did never read Boolu of Rates in their 
Houfe, it is as trne that the Houfe of OJmmQnJ do not prercnd, 
Di)r did fhew that ever any was 1•ead there but this. 

Tho• whet·e a Right is fo clear, andReafons fo iri·efraga
blc, it is not to be reqnired of rltofe who are poffeffed of 
the Right ·ro give Precedents to confirm· it, but thofe who 
difpute the R1ght ought to fhew Precedents or Judgments 
to the contrary, uot paiS it (jub Jifentlo! upon the Point con
rmverred : yet the Lords have commanded us to ofter, and 
leave wirh you thefc following Precedenrs. 

r. By Records both ancient and modern, it doth appear, 
that the Lords and Commons have confulted together, and con
fer'd one with another on the SubjeCt of aSupplyto the King, 
and of the Manner how the fame may be levied As, 14 Edw. 
3 .. N. 5. .Apres gr1111d trtte et pliantt entre let Gr11ntz et les dit:r. 
Cht'1JIIliers et aNt1'es des Communes Eftemzr m dit Pari. eft actiJrtk 
tt nJ!entu per tous /es Grmltz et Communes, &c. That th~y grant 
to the Kmg the 9th of Com and Wool, :z.yEdw. :;. N. u. 
51 Ed.:;. N. IS. Certain there nllmed, fi·om time to time, 
to confer with die Commons, for their better help in cbn
fu[ting_ fo~· the Raifir::g of Money, and this fome~imes by 
the Kmg s Comman·i 1 as 22. Ed."'. N. ;. Somenmc:s by 
Motion and Appointment of the Lords; a~ ; Ed. 3· N. 8. 
And in the Cafe of the rrreat Contract for Tenures and 
Purveyances, i Jac. I4. of' Febr. 16t!l9. Sometimes by the 
Defire of the Commons ; As 4 i Ed. ~. N. and 4 R. 2. N. I o, 
I I, I z, I 3 , 14, 1 5. Upon a g1·eat Sum demanded for the 
King, the Commons come to the Lords, and defire a Mo.. 
deration of. th.e Sum, and their Confideration how it ihould 

bQ 
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&no SlCaf-.11. be: levied; and hereupM was granted by Lord& and Cmrt ... 
1671. mons 17. 1. of every Man, &c. 1& is obfervable that Nov. Ij, 
~ it was faid, the Lords fent for the Commons feveral Times 

b~tore them, and propofed to them the Manner of Jevyin§ 
the .Money, and afi:c:rwards it .was given : And ag~in, 
6 Rich. II. N. 14. And in the Cafe of the gt·eat Con'
tract before-mcntiuned, i lac. 18. June, 16 r o. the Com:.. 
mons, at a Conference, deTire to know what P1·ojett their 
Lordihips will propound for levying that which 1hall be 
given, other than upon Land And afterwards, in anothel' 
Lonference, by the Commons anfwer was made to the Lords 
Propofal, Agreed, that the Manner of le~tying it may b:: in 
the moil eafeful and contentful Way rhat, by both Houfe-;, 
can be devifed. See the whole Proceedin~s 6f the intended 
Contratt, which do, in feveral remarkable Jntla.ntres, fltew 
that the Houfe of Commons themfelves did allow the Houfe 
of Peers their Part, in treating and debating on the Subject 
of Money to b~ levied f'or his Majefty 

:1.. Thar, in Aids and Subfidirs, the Lords have anciently 
been exprefly joined with the Commons in the Gift: as in 
the firft we can meet with in our Smmres ; Tl1at in th:! 
body of Magna Charta, cap. ; i. The Archbijhop•, Bij1JOpt, 
.AbbotJ, Prlors, Enr!t, Bnronr, Knlghts, Freeholders and otber 
ott•· Subjefls, htJve givm to us the 15th Part of all thtir Moruea
&its: Which mutt include J4erchandiz.e. This Style the: 
ancient Grants ofSnbfidies and the modern ones too do re
tain (the rroubleiome Time, of the War between the Houfes 
of York and Lanqfler only excepted;) and even then it 
was (the Commons, by .Advlce tJ'11dC07ifent of the Lords, give tJnd 
grm1t) till' the ·Beginning of Ki..<Jg Charles the Fult, by 
thefe Words, We your Mnjefty'J loyal Subjech hJ Parliammt 
nffcmbled, implicitly, or by the Words, We the Lords Spiritlml 
""" Temporn/ and Commo7'ls in Par/iammt t1Jfombled, exprefly, 
the Lords are joined in the G1·ant, as, by the Perufal of the 
Statures, will appear. 

~. That, in Subfidics of this muure, t-.;h,. Cull oms, the 
Lords have joined with rhe Commons in the Grant of 
them; and that at the vet·y Beginning of thefe Impofitions, 
:~s when ;os. upon every Sack of Wool_ (a home, native 
Commodity) wss granted to Edw.l. in the third Year of 
his Reign, to him and his Heirs; the Grall[ is M.gnates, 
[,·~/ati & tot,, Cornrmmitru conce.J]er!lnt. See Parl. Roll. 
; Ed. r. 1\1. 1. N. 1. And othe1· ancient Rolls do alfo £hew, 
thai the Lords: joined with the Comm?Os in Gift of .Moneys, 
.-:e; Clore Roll,' Ed. r. 1\1. 12. Endori. ;. Grant of a 1 ;th, 
~ul Part Roll, :; Ed. 1. 1\{. 6. 

4· And mm·e particularly in Impofirions of this very Spe
cies> Twmage and /'IJUIItiage : The Lords wt:re evert at !he 

tirtl 
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flirll beginning, jo•tled ·with the Commons in the Grant, a.'> Anna "lC.r.U.-
the Parliament Rol1, in 47 of Edw. '-· N. 10. 1"'he firft 1S7L 
Eilablifhment of -it by ACt doth dedat·e ; where 'ris exprelly ~ 
faid, The Lordt tJnd CrJmu101u do grant. And this Style: did 
.eominue in Acts of this nature till the end of Rich. II. 
Afi:et· which, in rhofe troubldome Times, the; Sryle was Vol-
t·ious, till K. Hen. the VHith's Time, and tlus Style of 
ACts of Ttmmrge tmd Potmd.1ge was i We the Commonr, wlth t~ 
Advice ami Co1~(ent {)[the Lords ~Rirltu11l 1111d T~mporal, do gl-w. 
m1d grant. This Form of Gitr in Ton11nge a11d Po:md11ge, 
lafled Edw. VI. ~e~n .Mary's, QteenEliz.aberh'iand King 
Jamei's Time, as the Statutes themfelves do declare. 

5. And, to prove moft undeniably, that the Lords havo 
t~eir Share, in the Gits of Aids and Supplies to the King, 
1ee the Act of 9 Hen. IV commonly called the Indmzniy 
.of the LfJrdJ and Common!; which provides~ that the L"Jrds 
1ltall commune aparc by themfdves, and the Commons by 
themfelve,s. The latter End enatl:s expn-:fly, That the Klng 
Jh~1/l thank hoth Lordr mtd Comm'!IJ, for Subfidies given him. 

6. That the Lords may make Amendments and Altera. 
rions in Bills whid1 grant Tonnage and Pou1tda,lt, (the very 
queftion now between us) appears in an eminent Book Cafe. 
33 Hen. VI. Feb. 17. which was a Confulrarion of all the 
fudges in Ena:land, and t:he l\Ltfter of the! Rolls, and the 

t.:terk of rhc ilarliament called in, to inform them as to the: 
l\~anner of Proceedings of Bill~ in Parliament; Wh~re i~'is 
fard, That if the Commonr grant To1ma,se and Po1111dage tq endure for 
four 2'tar.r1 11nd the Lerdt gr1.111t it but for two re.ar.r, it jbt1// nqt 
J,e carried ha:k to the Clmm011S, btCilll}e It max ft·mi with their: 
G;·.mr, hut majf be {; enroUed. And that the Lords have rrude 
Amendments and A!rt:rations in tho Bills, g•·anting Tonna$.' 
nnd J'oundnge, appears by that Statute of the firfl: of .t.dw. VI. 
'tilld the fid.l of Q..ueen Elizabeth even in the very point novr 
in d.ifpute, fuch Amendments as do leifen the Sum of the 
K.mg, as the Itt of Hen. VIH. 

The P R. 0 VIS 0 ltftlf RPa! rtJJd at tl•e Conftreme. 
' W c ha·re fel'ioufly confulted our J udgmenrs 3nd Rea tOni 

to find Objections, if it were poffib)e, ag.tinft the Power of 
tl\e L?rds, !l~d are fo far from fin~ing any, that we ~re 
fixed m Opm1on, that the want of 1t woulJ be deftrucbve 
to the .(i-Qvernment, and Peace of the Kingdom, anli the 
Right oftbe Crown, in balancing and regulating ofTrade, 
and "laking and preferving Leagt~es and Treacles with 
foreign P1·inces and States ; and the Exercife of it cannot but 
be fOr the Secar-ity of all, ~o.d tor the ijafe, benefit, and 
&risfactiol) of the SubjeCt. 

' Their 
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Aano s3Car.H. . ' Their Lordfb ips are very filr from defign1ng to obftruct 

1671. this Gift, no nor for a Moment of ti!ne, much lefs fc1r e•rer, 
~ as was hinted ro them at the Iafi Conference: And rbet·e

fore they ddire the Hottfe of Comm~m ~o lay ir to heart and 
confider, if it !hould fo happen {which they heartily wlih 
it may nor) that· there fhould be an Obftruttiotl upon o~ca
fion of this Difference· at whofe door it muft lie; th<::irs, 
that aflumc to themfdves more than belongs ro them, to the 
prejudice and diminurion of the others Right; or rheirs;, that 
do onl~· exercife that juA: and lawful Power, wl1i:::h, by the 
very Nature and confiant Practice of Parliament is, and fo1· 
many Ages hath been, vefied in both Hm&s. 

' Their Lordfhips had undet• · Confideration and Debate 
the defi1·ing a free Conf~rence \Vith your H. ouft:-, upon rhe 
Rcafons ot the Amend.menrs in Difl:erence between rhe 
Houfes; but when they found that you had interwoven your 
geoel'al Pofition with every Reafon you had offered, as tor 
your particulars, it feerned to them that your Judgments 
were pt·epofTetTed, and they hold it vain, and 'below the 
Wifdom of Parliamenr, to rcafOn or argn.: againfl: fixed 
Refolutions, and upon Terms of Impoffib liry ro :perfuade ; 
and have therefore applied themlt:lves only to that Point, 
which yet remains an Impediment in the way of free and 
Parliamentary Debates and Confet·ences, which muft neceOa
rily be fi~·Jl removed, that fo we may come to a free Confe
rence upon the Bill itfelf. and part wirh a t~irCorrefpondence 
between the two Houfes: 

Third Ccnfe· This third Conference was the 22d of April, Itl7 I. The 
renee. Earl of Anglefey begun the Report or the Conference ; 

Who faid, 
That Mr . .Attorney {Sir Henente Fim:h) told t!.em, th11t, be

t~n~ft tht M11tter is of moment, tbe Houfo of C.ommons hllve tr:~Jled 
no1;e tfl give their }Vordr hut them {elver; tmd, ther~fore, h11ve or
dered it to be in Hi·<"thig, whirh it at fo/Jowrt viz.. 

The Sen.fe of The Commons have defit•ed th1s Confet·enc:e, to pre
th~ Cemmom. fer1e a good Correfpondence with the Houfe of Peers, 

and to prevent the ill Confequencc:s of rhofe Mifunder
ftandings which may pofiibly interrupt the happy Conclulion 
of this Seffion, and of all fu-ture Parliaments too, if they be 
not very fpeedily removed: Wherein the Commons are not 
without Ho.2cs of giving your Lordihips full Satisfu.ttion in 
the Point in queftion, and thatu•ithom fhaking any Founda
tions; unlefs ir be ft~ch as no :\Ia~l thould ray, much lefs 
build upon, the Foundation of a ~rpeLual Dillenfion between 
the two Houfes Three things did fi.trprize the Commous at a 
furmer Conference, concerning the BUI for 111j MM'tltnlll/m
pojitlon 011 {1Ver11l fordgn Commodlties. ,. 
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1. That where they expected a Difcourfe upon fome ADDO ~t!Car.R. 

Amendme1:1ts :o ~~t BiJ.l, *ey met ~ith nothing out a Pe- .. , ......,!!~ 
bate of tHt:.Libernes ofthetr HoU:ie, 1n .the Matter, Mc;a-~ 
~qre and Time of Rates upon Merchan4ize, with a kind of 
Demand that thofe Liberties might be dc:liver"d up to your 
Lord1hips,. by our public Ackiiowledgmenis, , before ·there 
1h0\lld,. be any farther Difcourfe upon that Bill. . , 

2.. That your Lordlhips fitould declare fo fixed and fettlecl 
a Refolution in this Poinr, before you had fo much as heard 
what could be replied in Defence of the Commons. 
~ ~- And WHy, That your Lord£hips 1hould be fo eafdy 

' mduced to take this Refolution, if there be I)Ot other Mo
tives for it than thofe Prec~den~ and Reafons, which your 
Lon:UhiF_s have been pleafed to tmpart to us. . . . 

, The Qm1mons confefs, that the Bc:fi ~ulc; fur deciding of 
· ns of Right between both Houfes, is the Law and 
of Parliaments: anc1 the oeft Evidence of that UCage 

a loni of ·Parliaments, are the rrioft f1·equent and au-
thmtic Precedents : Therefore the Commons will firft exa
mine the Preced~nts your Lord:(hips feem to.rely u·pon; thoa 
they will· prOduce diofe by which their Right is. ~erted J 
and in the laA: place, they will confider the RciaiOns upon 
which ~orir Lord1hips ground yourfel ves. . 

By t e Natrire of Precedents, which your LorcUhiJ,lS pro-
duce; t 'ere is an evident Departure fr~ t~e que{bon, a* 
the former .Conference left it: There the Doobt was narrow-: 
ed to this lingle Point, vl%.. Whether your Lordfltips would 
:.:etrench ~r abate any Part of the Rates which ~e O,m. 
mons had ~ranted upon Merchandi-z.e; here the Pr~cedentl 
~o go t~ a JOint Power of impoling and beginni!_lg of ~axes• 
wh1ch ts a Point we have nocx.et heard your LOrdfh~ps to 
pretend to, ~ho" this pret~t D1ffi:~enc:e prepare~ w_ay ~or ir. 
T~erefore etther thefe .P~ove t~ much'· by prov~ a P~er 
of unpofing, or they prove noth1n~ at all; b'y not proVIng a 
Power ofleffenins. , . . 
. And yet thev di) not prove a Poyter of impofing neither', 
for thofc Words, (the LDrds tmd. Convnom· grtJnt) mufr either 
be underllood ~edde11do j/ngs/11 fuy.14Us; that is, the Lords 
grant ~>: tberrif"el ves, aod. the Commons grant for Coun.-:
ues, Cmes and Boroughs, whom they reprefent, or el1~ 
the Word (Grm1t) mqft be undc:dlood onlr by the Lot·d~ 
Atfent to what th~ Commons ~ranr: becaufe the Fot·m of 
Law requires, that both join m one Bill, to give it [he 
Force of a LnV. 

This anfwers the Statute of Magn• Cht~rta, cap. 3 i. and 
ihofe few lnftances where it is faid, The Lords tmd C.mmons 
grnt, viz. 4i Ed. III. N. 10. 4 R. II. N. xo, 11, u, 13-,14, 
f R. II. N. 14. But whatAnfwer can be given to thofq 

Told~S I. ' · U a-ncient 
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.ADno~jear.n. ancient crnd· modem Precedents and ... (tl$- where t1te Graot 

. 1~7r.c moves, and is acknowledged to come from the Commons 
~ a,lOne, of which a multitude fllall be herein after mention .. 

ed? The Cafe of the 14th of Ed. III. N. 5. Aprn Grnnel 
trite et pleante entre le:r. Grantt. et Chevalier! tt Cowmutu foll 
II]{"Mtu, &c. is no Grant of the ninth Sheaf, as your LOrd·
fljiP.s cited it to be; but an Agreement, that the NDnts, grant
ed 1n a former Parliament, fh.ould now he fold, becaUf~ the 
M~ney came not in ~fl ~ough. The :ud of Ed. II~. N. '. 
whtch your Lord1htps cued to prove that the Ktng dtd 
.fQmetimes command the Lords to confult with the Commons 
about raifmg of Money, proves little· of that ; but it proves 
exprefly, that the Commons granted three fifteenths ; and 
as the Grant runs wholly in tneir Names, fo the Record i.t 
:full of many Reafons why they would grant no more, and 
upon what Conditions they granted fo much. Tho' they feem 
to make a Shew in your Lordfhips Part, yet they prove two 
things of great Importapce to _the Commons. 

I. That all Aids muft begin with the Commons, elfe the 
Lords needed not to have confen·ed about the Aids., but 
might have fent down the Bill. 

2.. Thar when they are begt!n, the Lords can ndther add 
nor dimini1h, elfe it was in vain to adjull the Matter by pt·i ... 
vate Conference beforehand~ if the Lords could have re
formed it afi:erwards, which 1hews what little Service the 
Records of 29 Ed. HI. N 11. 51 Ed. III. N. 18. can rlo 
your Lordfhips in the prefenr Q!tdHon. From the Time 
of Richard II. your :Lordihips came to the fevcnth of 
Jac. to tell us of the Treaties between the Lords and Corn..; 
mons, touching the ContraCt fOr Tenurn ln Caplte; wherein 
the Lords being to be Purchafers, it was lefs fubjetl: to Ob
jeetion, to confer both of the Method, and Manner how the 
Price agreed might be paid, for the Satisfaction of the ·King: 
But this Matter hath fo little Affinity with the prefent Q.ueffi
on of leffening Rates upon .Merchandize given by the Com
mons, that nothing but a Scarcity of Precedents could ever 
have perfuaded your Lordfhips ro make ufe of this Inihnce. 

As fOr the Precedent of 3 Ed. J. cited by your Lordfltips,. 
the Commons have n1otl: reatOO to reply upon that Cafe-. 
Yout• Lordfhips far, that in the beginning Impofitions, 
_when 40 s. upon a Sack of V\r ool was granted to Ed. I. and 
his Heir~, the Lords joined in the Grant ; for the Words 
ate, Magnate!, Pr.ela#, & tatn Communllat couceJJmnt, wherein 
are theiC: M itlakes. 

_1. That the Record was not a Grant of 40 s. upon a Sack 
of Wool, as your Lord1hips fuppofe, but a reducing of 40 s. 
upon a Sack, ·which Edw. 1. took before Magn"' Chart"' was 
Qmfirmed., to half. a Mark, ~ 6 s~ S d. per Sack; and it 

was 
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~as :Jt t~e Prayer of the Commons, as rome Books fay, and Ao.a& •.1"~~~ 
cue for It. 5 Ed. 1. M. 2.4. 16ft• 

2. That Record which _your Lordiltips cite, is twice ~ 
printed, once in the fecond Part of the Inflitlltes, page 531. 
and again in the fourth Part of the lnflitl#es, page 2.9. And 
by both thofe Places it is evident, that the cancejJeru11t is only 
to be applied to the totil Comm[4m'ttu, and not to the ~gnlltet; 
for this was a Grant only of th~ Commons, and not a Grant 
of the Lords: And to demoni}rate this beyond all poffibility 
of Scruple, the printe4 Books do refer to Statute the ~5th 
Ed. I. '*I· 7. called Canfirm~tirmes Chartt~t; wherein it is ex-
prefly declared by Att of Parliament; for by the la!i Statute 
It appe;trs, that the male tDt, of 40 s. was again demanded 
by Edw. I. and was therefore now abrogated, faving to the 
King and his Heirs the Demy-hiark upon a Sack of Wool, 
granred by lhe Commonality, which is the very fame Grant 
of the ; d Ed. I. cited by your Lordfhips in the prefent 
~eftion: But this is alfo a convincing ~vidence, that 
dtofe Words (the Lords and Commons grant) are Words 
of form, and made ufe of in fuch C~fes, where the Grant 
did certainly proceed from the Commons alone.' And, to clear 
fhis Precedent, we pray your Lord(hips to take notice of 
the Statute of the 2.d and ;d of Ed. VI. cap. 3tS. where a 
Rel~ef is given to the King by ·Parliament, and in the Tide 
of the Act (as alfo in the Boay of the Act) it is called all 
along, the Grant Df tht Lords and Commtms ; yet in the ~cl and 
4th of Ed. VI. cap. z;. this former Act is rejeeteq, and 
there it is acknowledged to be only a Grant of ~he Com-
mons. 

And as for t:1e Cafe of the 9th of Hen. IV. oalle4, tht 
Jndemnlty of the Lords and Commons, thefe Things ~re evidently 
proved by it 

I. That it was ~ Grievance to the Commons, and a Breach 
pf their Liberty, for the Lol'ds to demand a Committee to 
confer with them about Aids. 

z. That the Lords Qught to confider by thom,felves apart. 
3· That no Report fhould be made to. the King of what 

the Commons have granted and the Lords aiTented to, till 
~he Matter be perfeCted ; fo that a plain Declaration is 
made, that the Commons gra.nt, a,nd the Lords affent. 

4 That the qifi: ought to. b,e prefented by the Speaker 
of the Commans. 

The Book-Cafe of 3 3 of Hen. VI. cap. I 7. is. the weakeR: 
()f ali, for the Words are C. s,· Its Ctmmuns (7ilnt, p. 4· 
.Ann. & Sannu, 4· ceo fora rellver. 

r. Now, this was no Opinion of any Ju~ge, b\lt only of 
J!r6J, Clerk ~ farlinmmt. U •- Z: 
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:Aaftat.j1Jet.Ii. z. This was a Caie, put by tb~ by, an~ not pertinent to 

· 16,r. the Matter in hand. 
~ 3· "Tis impc@bie to be Law, being againft the conflant 

U fage, and PraCtice of Parliament; for then your Lord1hips 
may- not Qnly leffen tne Rates and Time, bur you may ch'='fe 
:,..hether you will_(end ~ts 'the ·am or no back _again with 
Amendments, whtch was nev!!r · qeard of; and tt that may 
be, why was it done ro now ? .. . . . 

4· That Clerk fays your Lord1hips may increafe Impofi
tions too; which Part of the Cafe you tho\lt;ht ~ot fit to eire, 
becaufe you pretend not to it. ' 

1· Brook, Parliament i. puts a Qtery upon the Ca~, ~s 
it deferve4; but if the Law-Books are to be heard in· tflis 
Cafe, 30 Hem. VIII. Din-. 43· in jtztiirr'al .AtitLfJrlty; where 
Subfidy is defined to be a Tax afrefS pt1' Par/. tt gre a! Roy 
per Itt Comi'liu1i1 dllrlfnt VII. de che RfJJ iauta per k Diftn'f 1/e 
Merchllntt'ft~r k .#lire~ · 

·The ProviftO.in the Bill, 1 Hen. VIII. which your Lord .. 
:fhips feem mainly _ro rely ~p<>!l, we conceive. to be of n? 
force at all, unle1S 1t be· aga1nft your Lordflnps ; . for, as lt 
appears by your Lordih.ips Journals, the Cafe was th~s ~ 
The Bill 1tfelf did ru:>r pafs tbe 1d Hen. VIII. and upon the 
43d Day of the Parliament, the Lords affenred to' it; after
wards, upon 'the 45th Day; two Provifos came in, one 
touching the Merch'ants of the Staple of Calais ; both were 
fi~ed by the King and the Lord Chancellor ; and the 
Bi1hop of Winton did declare, that the figning of thote 
Provifo's b_y the King"s own Hand was enough, without the 
Confent of either Houfe: So that the Additions of rhofe Pro
vifos prove nothing for which your Lordfhips cited them, 
betauf8, 1 

• · 

I. They we~e fign~d by th~e Kin~. • 
2.. Ther were brought kgatnft r~e ~urfe of Parhament, 

after the Bdl·paifed. · 
~. The ProvifOs were nothing but a . Saving of former 

Rights ufually confidered in former 'Acts of thar n~ture. 
4· Your Lor~fhifs]~rnals declare, that the K~ng,_w~th

nur thefe Provtfos, H11ght have done the fame rlung by 
the PrerogatiVe. · · · 

Only "tJli~ may be fir to be obferved by the way; that as 
the Bill wa~ · a Grant of the Cnmmons alqne, fo the Thanks 
fpr rhe Bill were given to the Commons alorie ; and iO it 
appears upon the· Jndorfement of rhafRecord. . 

The Precedents for the Commons, which' on the fudden 
we find (for we have had but tew Hours'· ro fe"arch) are all 
thefe fellowing·, vtz · · · ' 

I l Ed. I. f,(-';r~'iri;:,am, 486. Pop:t!:u tkdt't R_~g; ,trictjfrmam 
turrttrn BfJntmJM. 

Z) 
' 
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~ 5 Ed. I. WJJ!jingham, 48·5. PapultU ded/t rlm41'lum Nom. AMo •sear.n. 
i Hen. IV- w~lji1zght~m, 566. Pijtqutm~ Milz'tts P111'/i,mznitalu t671. ~4.1 

,Uu aijhlli Jfmt tmetdtre R;egi SMbjitli!nn, z'n fine tAmen fra8i con· ~ 
&tjfire. 

6 Hen. IV. Waljing ham. 564. Subftir'um tlenegailnn foit,_Pr,_, 
cut'b~s renit~ibus. S~ hitherto when granted, the COm
mons give it; wh~n 4enied, the whole Bill is rejected, never 
abated. 

1 Ed. III, S~a!. C.~. Tqe Commons griev'd, t~t when 
~bey granted an Aid an4 p~id it, the Taxes were revived. 

18 -u. III. C. 1 Stat. at la.rge, The CommtMs grm~t hilt~ Iff. 
ttmthr, the gre11t Mtn gr11nt natht'ng, 611t go ln Ptrftm 'IIIith tl# Khig. 

j6 Ed. III. C. 11. Tile King~ having regard to the Grant 
made by the Commons, for three Years, of Wool and Lea
ther, grants, that nQ Aids be levied bgt by Confent of Par~ 
liarnent. 
· · ~ i R. II. N. H· Js the firA: Grant ofTo~ge and Poun~ 
dage for Life, and it was given by the C .1mons alone. 

1 Hen. VI. N. 14. The Commons grant Tonnage and 
Pound¥;e for two Years.' . 

j r Hen. VI. N. i, 8, 9, 10. The Commons grant Ton
nage and Poundage fur Life. 

S Ed. IV. N. 3 o. The CQmmons grant two Tenths and 
two Fifteenths. 

12. Ed. IV. C. j. The Grant ofTonnage and Poundage 
for Life is ~ecited. to be ~y the Commons, and moft of tfie 

·Rates mennoned m the Blll. 
The Wars ofYork and Lancafter are fo far from weaken

ing thefe Precedents, tqat they tlrengthen them rathel" ; for 
no~ Man can think the Lords were then in lefs Power, or 
leG careful of their Right than your Lordfhips are now: 
Wherefore, if in thofe Days tbofe Forms were approved by 
tbofe mighty Men, it is a~ fign the Right is clear. 

1 Hen. VIII. TheCommons by Afrcnt of the Lords grant 
~onnage. 

·I 5 Hen. VII. In Ireland was the £irft Grant of Tonnage 
and Po~ndage, but it is faid, at the Prnyer of the Qmmans z't 
Is tnll8td; which in a Kin~om,. where they are uot tied to 
Forms; Jhews the clear Rtght. 

We yorD- 'paw Cnnmms hJ .Advlte, &c. grant: And al!O it 1 Ed. VI. c•p. 
ave~s tf~e Riltht_. time out of !Jlind to be in the Commons. 13. · 1 1\~. Cap. 
Thts Stat.· I ~h~. cap. 1 9· gtves us occafion to put yonr s. 1 Ells. cap. 
Lordthips in mind of another Precedent, which appears in 19• 
your Journal; for, while this Bill was palling, the Inhabitants 
of Chefl1ire and Wales petitioned the Lords upon the fecond 

., Reading, that for· a~ much as they were fubject to pay tha 
~een a certain Du'tj c~lled Mlflr, that therefOre they might 
\)e excufed of the Subfidy, ~nd. abated tbcir Part of it. 
'

1
\ • • The 
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. .J\naq u~r,u, ~ LQrds, who then knew they bad no Powcu• to dimini1h.. 

· · ;~11· a~y ~art of the Aid granted by the Commons, did therefore 
~ addrefS themfelves to the Qlleen in their behal£ The Queen 

commanded an Entry to De made in the Journal or tho 
ao\lfe of .Lords, That :the was pleafed the Che1hire-men 
and W ~Hh-men fhould be refpited the Mlfls when they PflY 
Subfidies, and refpited the Subfidies when they pay Mifts: 
Which as it is a (lron~ Proof that the Commons alone. grant, 
fo no body can diminifh their Grant, elfe what need had the 

.Jleafons offer·~ 
"y ~c Com· 
laona. 

. Lords to apply themfdves to the ~een for it? 
1 j, Car. I. Tonnage and Poundage was granted once for a 

Month, then again for three Months, but fiill the Grant 
was~ the Com!Dons in t!lofe.D~ys, how tumultuous foever; 
the Commons d1d not rife agamft the Lords, they agreecl 
well enough. · 

'Infllort, all there Grants were of the Commons, yet nonc:t 
of thefe Bills. were .ever varied by your L9rd1hifs, or your 

· Predecdfors, which, if there had been fuch a R~ghr, would 
fome time or other have been ex.ercifed, tho" in very fmall 
·Values, purpofely to preferve that Right. . 

Thus !in uninterrupted Poffeffion of this Privil~e ever 
Iince the 9th of Hen. IV. confirmed by a lfultirude of 
Pr~dents both before and afi:er, not fhaken thele )O() 

Years, is now r~uired to be delivered up, or an end to be 
put to all farther Difcourfe ; which Opinjon, if it be adhered 
to, is, as much as in your Lor4fhips lies, ~ put an end to 
a11 ·future TraruaCl:ions between the Houfes in Matters of 
. .Money, which we pray your Lordihips to confider. 

· Tht /1-lnfonr offerui hy tht H~fe of Commonr, /ITt theft: 
Ill:. Eecaufc: there appears not to thQ Commons any colour, 

fi·om the Precedents cited . by your Lordihips, why your 
Opinion 1hould be fo fixed in this point, we fuppofe the ~in 
Defence is in the Reafons rhat have been given for it. 

'That Paper begins with an obft!rvation, that your Lord
.fuips have neither- Reafon uor Precedent offered by the Com
mons to back their Refolution, ~nd yet concludes wirb an 
anfwer to a Precedent then cited by the Houfe of Commo~s. 
'Vlz. · The Act of Tonnage . and foun~e, now in force j 
and if your Lordfuips had but one Precedept then, you have 
now a great Number betide; of rhefe, 3 Ed. I. I Hen. VIII. 
9 Hen. IV and divers others· your LO.rdlhips furnilhed us 
w~. . 

Before tl1e Commons anf wer to your Lordlhips Reafons 
in rarticular, they ddire to fay firil: in general, rhat it is a 
very unfafe thing in any fetded Go·1ernment, to argue the 
Reafons of the fundamental Conn itutions ; fol' that can rend 
t~ nething that is pr~fitablc for the whole:. · · · · ·· 

3 An~ 
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And this will more fenfibly appear ro your Lordfhips; if .AftM.-s,cu.-a.' 

the Grounds and Foundations of judicature be examined; for .,,, .. 
there are, feveral Precedents in Parliament, and fome in ~ 
Book Cafes, which prove, that T udicature is not to be ex-
ercifed by all the LOrds, but onfy by fuch as the King is 
plcafed to appoint; fo is the Book Cafe of 2.% Ed. III. N. 3· 
A. B. And 10 in Parliament Roll, 2 5 Ed. III. N. 4·. Seve-
ral other Precedents, where the Commons, by the King•s 
good Pleafure, have been let into a 1hare of the very Judica-
ture, are 41 Ed. III. N. :to, :u. ; I H. VI. N. I o. 8 offid. IV. 
Hugh Price·s Cafe in the Rolls of Parliament. 

N.B. Some Precedents there are, where it was affi~ed 
for Error in' the Houfe of Peers, that the Lords gave Jud~
ment withodt Petitioq, or A«Cnt of the Commons: fo IS 

2. H. V. N. 13· . 
Would your Lordfhips thi_nk it fafe, t~t a Difpute !h.ould 

now be made of the very Rtghts of Jildxcature becaufe we 
have ftich Precedents 1 · 

If U fage for fo long_ a time hath lilenced ail difputes rouch
ing your Lordfhips Judicattire, 1hall that Ufage be of no 
Force to preferve the Privilege of the Commons from aU 
farther Qleftions? 

Alfo there i9 a Precedent of an Aa·or Parliament paffed 
by the Kiqg and Commons alone, without ·the Lords, 'Viz..' 
i Ed. VI. 6). and that twice approved, 'Vi~. I Eliz. cap. 1 i ~ 
and the 5th of Eliz. cap. I 9· which both allow and commend 
this Act. 

Shall we therefore ar~e the ·Foundariohs of' the Legifla .. 
ture, becaufe we have fuch Precedents 1 But to come to par
til."Ulars; your Lordfhips firfl: Reafon i~ :&om the Happineii 
of the Conftirution, That the two Homes are mutual Checkt 
upon each other. 

AnfT11er · So they are ftill, for your Lordfuips have a Ne
gative to the whol~; b':l!, on the o~her .~de, it :would be a 
ilouble Chc::ck on hts Ma]efty's Affiurs, If the Ktng may not 
rely upon the fi.!a?'tum, when once his People have given. it; 
!herefore the Privllege, now contended for by your Lordfl11ps. 
1~ nor of ufe to the Crown, bur much the t."'ntrary. 

2. Your Lord1bips Reafon,. drawn from rhe Writ of Sum
mons~ is as little conclud-ing; for th?ugh the Writ d?es nor 
~xclu.de you from any Affii1rs, yet lt ts only, de qutb!ifdam· 
11rduis negotiis, and muft be underfiood of fuch as by C0u1·fe 
of Parliament are proper, elfe the Commons upon the like 
Ground may entitle themfelves to Judicature, fur they are, 
alfo called to treat de rpl&ufdam ardt4J·s. 

3. Your Lord1hips alfo proceed to demand, where that 
Record or Contract' in Parliament is to be found, where. 
the Lords appropriate thi5i R.itht to the Commons in exclu
.kon Q£ themfelva·l- · .. fn{wtr. 
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...,.1eu.n. Anfr~er. Ta thi~ rhetoricai Qutftion the Commons praY 
161~·. tiler may anfwer by another Quet1ion; where is that Recoa:d 

'es "7't. ' or Contract, by which the-~mmons fubmitted1 th.at Judi-
cature 1hould be appropriated to the Lords, in excluftOn to' 
themfel vt:s? Where-ever your Lord:fhips find the lall Record, 
theh will fhew the firft endorfcd upon the Back of the fame 
Ro 1. • . . 

Truth is, Precedent$ there. are, where both fides do elt
ercife their feveral Riglns, but not how either fide came 
by them. . . 

4 If the Lords may deny the whole1 why nor a part? elfe 
the Common.s may pretend at laft againft the Lords Nega-
tive V oico. . . 

.Nif_'fHr. The King muO: deny. the whole of·cvery Bill; 
or pafs it; )'Ct this talc:es not away his Negative Voice. The. 
Lords and Col'1ltllOllS.-muft accept the whole general Pardon, 
or deny it, yet this takes not away their Negative. 

The Cle1·gy have a Right to tax th.emfelves, and it is a 
parr of the Privilege of dieir Eftate j, doth the upper Con
vocation-Haufe alter what the lower grant~ ; or do the LordS" 
ever .ab.ate any par.t of ~l)eir Gi~ 1 Y er lhey bave a Power 
to reject the whole'. But if Ab-,ttement fliould be made.
it :~oJ.lld infenfibly ~to a raifing., and depri1e the Clergy 
of tHei~ ancient Rights ., tax themfel ves. 

5· Your Lordfiiips fay, Judicatu¥' is undoubteJlyoursi 
yet in Bills of Judicature, we allow the Commons to amend 
and alter, why fbould not the Comm6ns allow us the: fame 
Privilege in Bills of Money ? . , 

.Anf•er. ,If ContraCts were now co be made for Pr1vilegesf' 
the Uffer might feem fair, but yet the Commons 1]lould pro-. 
fit little by it; fur your Lord1hips do now induftrioufly avoid 
all Bills of that nature, and chufe to d'o many. thit:~gs by 
your own Power, which ought to be done by the Legiflative; 
qf which we forbear the lntlan~es, becaufc your LOrdfhips, 
we hope, will reform them ; and we defire not ro create 
new differences, but to compofe the old. . . 

6. Your Lordfhi~~~; fay, yoQ are put to an ignoble· Lnoice, 
either to rc:fufe the King"s Supplies when they arc moft ne7 
ceffary, or to confent to fuch W ays or l'ropofitions:r which 
neither your ·own J udgmcnr, nor me- Goo;i of the G O'lcm-

menr or Peo.E,lt: can admit. • · 
..nn[tDer. ·we pray your Lordfhips to obferve, that this 

Rea!on firfi makes your Lordfuips Judgments to b~ the mea'7 
fure of the W elfiire of the Commons of England. 

2.dly. It gives you Power to raife and increafe Taxes, as 
well as to abate ; for it may be fometimes your Lordlh ifS 
Judgments, thl:lt. it is for the lnterell of Trade to raife arut 
mcreafc: a Rate, ~nd then ftill you .are brought to the fame 
.ignoble Choiet:, unlefS you tnay raife che T!ix. . 

S'uc < 
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, . But it is a v~ry. ign:ohle ~boice pur upon tlJe King aod his Awlo,3Car.U. 
People, rhat either hiS l\{ajefty mull demand, and the Com- 1671· 
mons give :fO fmall an Aid as can never be diminiihed, or ,__.,.___, 
elfe run rhe haz.ard of your Lorpfuips Examination of the 
Rates, "l{hofe Proportion in all Taxes, in comparifon to 
w htit the Thmmonalry- pay, is very inconfiderable. 

i. If pofitive Afft::rtions can introduc.e Right, the Lords 
haven~ Secu~ity, but the Commons may extend their Right·s 
as they JUdge 1t neceifary or expedient. 

. Anfwer. We hope no ..t\tlertions or Denials, though never 
fo pofitive, 1hall give or take away Right; bttt we rely upon 
t~fage on out· frde., and non~ufage on JOUr ~rdfhips part, 
as the beH: evidence, by wh1ch your Lordflups or we can· 
claim any Privilege. , 

S. Your Lordfhips profcfs a defire, to raife our efteem 
with his Majefty and the 'whole Kingdom, but not by the 
Undervaluation of the Houfc of Peers . 

.dnfwer. We hav-! a great Co:1fidence in his Majeftv's 
Goodnefs, that nothing can leffen his Eft:eem of our dutiful 
Affi!ttions to him; and we hope we deferve fo well of our 
Country, by our depm·tment towards his, Majetl:y, that we 
1hall not need your Lord.fhips recommendations to any, who 
wilh well to his Maje~y, or th~ prefent Go·rernment; _b~r 
we are fo far from w1fhmg to ra1fe an· Efleem by any dJm1-
nurion of your Lordfhips Honour, m· Privileges, that there 
never was any Houfe of Commons, who ever had a more jutt 
and true Refpect for that noble Conftitution of a Houfe of 
Peers; ofwhich your Lordi'hips have had frequent lnftances, 
~y our ~on(enting to fe~eral 9~ufes in Bills fur iecuring and 
lmprovmg your Lord1h1ps PriVileges. 

We are forry to fee your Lordfuips undervalue the .Pre
cedent of this laft AB: of Tonnage a11.d Poundage, becaufe if 
it were an Act of the )aft Convention, 'twas confirmed in 
this. 

And becaufethe Right of the Commons, there aiferted, was 
pnrfuant to a former Precedent in 1642, and poffibly had not 
p<lffed io, if the younger Members of that Convention had 
not learned from fome of thofe great and noble Lords, who 
now manage rhe Conference for your Lordih ips, and were 
then Commoners, that this 1Vas the undoubted Right of the 
Commons. 

To conclude; The Commons have examined themfel ves 
·and thei1· Proceedings, and find no caufc why yom L01·dthips 
1hould put them in mind of that Modell:y thdr Ancettors 
:fhewed, who always paid a great defe1·enceto the Wifaom of 
the Lords; for they refolvc ever to obferve the l\{odefty of 
their Anceftors, and doubt not bnr youL· Lordfhips will alfo 
follow the W ifdom of yours. 
~"'oME I. X To 
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AMo2)Car.ll. To thefe the Lords proceeded to make fome replies: and, 
L ~!.!.:........_, particularly, as to their havin~ no Power to alter the Subfidies 
--T--- of the Clergy, nor an Act tor a general Pardon; they faid, 

thefe were things eccentric to Parliaments, and had their 
Motion in another Sphere: The Convocation gave one, and 
the King of his free Grace beflowed the other; and the Par
Jiarnent only gave them the force of Law, anri might chufe 
'Whether they would do it or not; and confequentl}' this was 
po ways to the cafe in difpute. But to read the Commons 
Money-Bill three times in their Haufe, and tQ commit ir, 
without any Power of debating .upon it, was a folemn piece 
of Pageantry, benecn:h the Dignity of a Parliament. As to 
the point of Judicature, the}' aUedged, ic belonged to the 
Peers before the v_ery being of a Houfe of Commons, rather 
as the grand Council of the Nation, than as part of the Par
liament; and being veiled in the King, as well as themfelves, 
might poffibly exill without the fitting of a Parliament. As 
to Precedents they alkdged, we have feveral for us; but it 
were enough for our Juflification, if there be none againft 
us ; and there could be but one of thefc: kinds, either that 
we have of ourfelves difclaimed fuch a Power, or that it hath 
been denied them when they have claim~d it; and whofoever 
1heweth one of either, Er,"t nobz'J magmu Apollo. 

But before they could fini1h their Arguments, or put any 
period to this great Controverfy, on the :z.:z.d of April, hts 
Majefly, who had been ufed to cut thofe Knots that were not 
ealily unty'd, came to the Houfe of Peers, in order to a Pro
rogation. But before that, the two Houfes found fa much 

The Common• time as to prefent his Majefly wi~h an Addrds, ' That his 
Addrtfl, Majefty wou'd be gracioufly {lleas'd, by his own Example, to 

encourage the confl:ant wearmg of the Manufactures of . his 
own Kingdom and Dominions, and difcountenance the Wear 
of any Manufatl:ures made in foreign Countries." His Ma
jefty very gt·acio\lfly accepted their humble Motion, and was 

The Kin&"• pleas'd to declar~ ' That he willingly comply'd with their 
Aafwer. ' Defires therein; and did afJure them, rhar as he had already 

' put it in praCtice in his own Perfon, fo he wou"d for the 
' furore take care, that it fhou'd be obferved by himfelf, 
' and tho!e of his Family." After which he gave his Royal 
Aflent to the feveral Bills that were prefentea ro him, four
teell private AB:s, and eighteen public; of which lail were, 

Hr palfes feveral I. ./in .Atf to prevent the Delive1J up of Merchant Shipr, and 
A~ for the lncru•fe of good atzd .fer'IJl&eabk Shlpph1g. z. An .Afl 

for exporting of Bee1·, Ale, a'l!d Mum. 1· An AS for laying Im
pofitio111 on Proceedi11g.s nt ~- 4· ./in Aif for the !Jetter ftt
tling of intefto~te Eflatu. 5. An .dB fur detmnining of Dijj'ermcu 
touching Houfes burnt within fON1' 'l'esrs fince the l11te dreadful 
Fire oj"LII1ulrm. 6 • .ti?l addition11l Afl fD7' 11ftert11ining the Mea-

.foret 
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.Jt:u of Corn tmd S.1!t. 7. An AEf for the mare eert•t'n RecO'tlery 
Dj Fines and Fo,.fiitures due tiJ his MJJjefly. 8. An Afl for' 
the bitter ptWing Pnd tletPing the Streett ~nd Se'lfleJ·s z'n ami <JOoNt 
LAndott. 9· . .An Afl for the Relief 11nd Releafl ofpoor Prlfo1ttl't 
for De6t. 10. An Afl f,. the Diftovt'f'J of foch as h.1ve dt!-
ftllllded tht Poor rif Londo11 of tht Mon.yt gh..er: the'II'J at the Timer 
of the late PlJJgtte and Fire. II . .An .AEJfo'f' th~ &etrer regulat-
i'Dg tf Wfn"k-HrJUfts, for Jettlng the Poor on W(ll'k. u . .An .dL1 
for thl better Settlement of the Malnten413Ct of the Pa1'jo1~1, f/hars 
anri C&r~ttes in the P;,r({bes rif Lo1uion, bunt hy tlu late drendjiJ 
Fire. q. An .Afl for vejflng certain Fee-F11rm Rmts, tlnd 
other fmaO R-er.ts, in Trufteu. 14 . .An .Act t1. prevmt 1?-audt 
i11 the hup'ng and· ftllz'ng Cattle in Smlthjield ar.d elfewhere. 
15. An ACi for the better prefer·vatlon of the Game, mzdjo,. 

Anno 1JCar.H. 
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focfU'lng Wmrent not endoftd, IRid the foveral Fifolngs of the 
Realm. 16. An Ail for the taking Amu.~Zts of Ji.dJ thou[imr/ 
Pormds, '"zd fJther Moneys, gl'iJtn to tbe lop1l, indigent Officen 
I i. An An tD prevent tbe planting Tobll(co in England, and for 
regulflting the Plantatifm Trade. 18. An AElto nvive a fo,.
mer Afl, ent,"tled, .An AEf to prevent the Diflurbnnces if Se.1me11 
11nd other~, ·and to preferve the Stores belongtng to h:'s Majejly'l 
Roy11J Navy. Upon palling thefe Atl:s, his M a jelly wuhout '., t--·'· • J1 ll/.3 any Speech, prorogu'd the Parliament. ~ JCAT o 

On the fourth Day of February, both Houfes mN according The el~venth. 
to Prorogation, and Sir Edward Tumer, the la!l Speaker of Seffion of rhtr 
the' Houfe of Commons, having been made Lad-Chief-Baron ~cond Parlia
ofthe Exchequer, the firft th] they did was the Choice Qf ment. 
a new Speaker; to this end Sir ob C!1arleton Serjeant at Law Sir Job Charle· 
was recommended to them, an unammoufly elefred. Who, ton the new 
being prefented to the King, defir'd to be excus'd from fo Sp:a~er, 
difficult and weighty a Concern; but tht: Lord Chancellor 
Shaftesbury in another Speech to him, let him know that no 
Excufes wou'd be admitted, and .particularly faid in the pre-
fence of the King and both Houfes, ' The Conjuncture of 
Time, and the King's and Kingdom"s Affairs re•1uire fuch a 
Houle of Commons, fuch a Speaker; for with Reverence 
to the Holy Scripture, the .King may upon this O:cafion fay, 
He that is not wuh me, is againft me: For he that doth not 
now put his Hand and Heart to fupport the King in the com-
mon Caufe of this Kingdom, ~n hardly ever ftope tot· fuch 
a,no~her Opportunity, or find a timo to make Satistattion tor 
the Omiffion of this. • 

Immediately after:, his Majetly from the Tht·on: made 
this following Speech to bath Houtes of Pa,diament : 

' 1\f y Lords and Gentlemen, ' I Am glad to fee you here this Day; l would ha,\"1! The Kinf• 
• callQd you rogerlie1· fooner, but that I was willing to Speech to both 

X z ' eaf~ Houfea. 
5F.t.l~7· 
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• ~re y~ and the Country, till there was an abfOh.ue N~~ 
' eeffiry. Since you were lafl he1·c, I hav~ been forc'd to a 
' moft tmportarir, necdfat·y and cxpenfive War; and I make 
' no doubt but you will give me fuitable and effeCtual A~ 
c fifiance to go through with it. I refer you to mx Decla
c ration for die Caufes, and indeed the Neceffity of this W a.r i 
' and fhall now only tell you, that I might: have digefied 
' the Indignities ro my own Perfqn, ra,thcr than have 'brought 
' it to this Extremity, if the. Interefr, as well as the Hono1tr 
c of the whole Kingdom. had not been at Rake : And if I 
' had omitted this Conjuncture, perhaps I had not ag~in 
' ever met with the lilre Adva,ntage. You will find the lafr 
' Supply you gave me did not anfwer the ExpeCtation for 
' the End you gave ir, the Payment of my Debrs. Then;
' fore I ntu~ in the next place recommend them aga4t to 
' your efpeClal Care. · 

' Some few Days before I declared the VV'ar, I ptlt 
' forth my Declaration for I ndulgcnce to DHfenters, and 
' hav~ hitherto found a good Eff.;B; of ir, by fecuring Peace 
' at home, when J had War abt·oad. There is one Part i'n 
' it that hath been fubjeet to !\1ifconfiruction, which ~s th~t 
' concerning the Papifi:s; ·as if more. Libel'ty we~e g1·anr~~ 
' to them, than to the other Recufanrs ; when It 1s plant 
' there 1s Ids: For the others have public Places allow·~ 
' them, and I never intended that they !hou'd have any, 
' but only have rhe Freedom of their Religion in their own 
' Houfes, wirhout any Concourfe of others. And I cou'd 
' not gr!nt them lefs than this, ~hen I had extended (o' 
~ much mot·e <;Irace to ot_he1·s, moft of them having bec;n 
' Loyal, and m the Service of me, and of tl~e ~mg my 
· Father; and in the whole Courfe ~f this Indulgence, I do 
' not intend that it !hall any way prejudice the Church, bqt 
' J will fupporr it in its Rights, and in nsfuJl Power. Having 
~ faid this, I 1h all take it very ill to' receive Contradittion 
' in what J have do~e. And ~ will del! plainly wirh you, 
' I am refolv"d to flick to my Declaration. There is one 
' Tealoufy more- that is malicioufly fpread abt·oad, and yei: 
' io weak and frivolous, that I once thought it not of mo-
e rnenr enough to mention; but it may have gotten fame 
' ground w1th fome well-minded People, and that is, that 
' the Forces I have rais'd in this War were deli~~d to 
1 controll Law and Proper~: I wifh I had had more For"'es 
' )aft Summer, the want of them· then convinces me I muft 
' raift: more againfl: the next Spring ; and I do not doubt 
' hut rou will confider the Charge of them in your Supplies: 
' I will conclt1de with this AtTurance to you, that I will pre-
c ferve the true R~formed · Proteflant Religion, and i:he 
' Church as it is now eftablifll. '4 in this Kingdom ;' and that 

' no 
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no Man9s PL·ope1·ty or Liberry Otall ever be 
leave the refl to the Lord Chancellor.' 

invaded. I Anno ~sea ... v. 
167~·3· 
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Who fpoke as follows: • :My Lm·d s, and you Knights, The Lord 
Citiz.ens and Burgelles of the Houfe of Common_s, ~he King Chancellor, 
hath fpoken fo fUlly, fo excellently well, and fo hke him- ~baft~bury • 
felf, that you at·e not to eltpect much from me. There is fCec • 
not a Word in his Speech that hath not its full. Weight: 
And, ldare with Affurance fay, will have irs Effett with 
you. His ~1ajefty had called you fooner, and his Affairs 
i·equired it, but that he was 1·efolv'd to give you all the Eaie, 
and Vacancy: to your own private Concerns; and the People 
as much Refpite from Payments and Taxes, as the Neceffity 
of his BufinefS, or their Prefe1·vation wou'd permit. And 
yet (which I cannot but here mention to you) by the crafi:y 
lnfinuations of fome ill-affeB:ed Per!Ons, there have been 
fpread ftrange and.defperate,Rumours7 which your meeting 
together thts Day hath ihfficiendy prov'd both malicious1 

and fulfe. His J\.fajefty hath told you, thar he is now en
gag'd in an imporranl', very expenfive, and indeed. a W at· 
ablolutely neceffary, and unavoidable. He hath refer'd yon 
to his DeClaration, whete you will find the perfonat fa
dignities by PiCtures, and Medals, and other public Affi·onrs, 
his Majefiy hath receiv'd fmm the States, their Breach of 
Treaties both in the Surinam, and the Eaft-lndia BufinefS: 
And at Iafr they came to that height of InfOlence, as to deny 
the Honour and Right of the Flag, tho' an undou'bted 
Jt:wel ofthis~rown; never to be parted with, and by them 

pa.rri<..11lar~y own'd in the late '.freaty of .Breda, and never 
contefled m any Age. And wlnlfl the K1ng long expeCted, 
and ~chen folemnly demanded Satisfaction, tbey aifpured his 
Title to it in all the Courts of Chrifiendom, and ma.ie great 
Offet•s to the French King, if he wou'd ftand by them 
againft ns. But the mofl Chriftian King too well remem
ber' d what they did at Munfler, contrary to fo many Treaties, 
and folemn Enga~em:=nrs; and how d~nger':'us a Neig~bo~r 
they were to ·an Crowned Heads. 'I he K1ng and fizs Mt~ 
nitkrs had here a hard Time, and lay every day under 
hew Obloquies. Some~imes they were. rcprefented as felli~ 
all to France for Money, to make thts War: Portfmoutli, 
Plymouth and Hull, were to be given into the French Hands 
for Caution. The next Day"s News came, that Frmke and 
Holland were agreed. Then. t~e Obloquy was turn'd fi'Om 
Treachery to Folly: The Mtntfters were now Fools, that 
fame days before were Villains. And indel!d the Colfee
Houfes were not to be blam'd for their lafl Apprehenfions; 
tince if that ConjunCtion had taken effefr, then England 
had bcert in a far worfe Cafe than now it is, and the War 
~ . . h~ 
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Anno2. 5~.JL had lxen tnrn•d upon us. Bur both Kings knowing their 

1671·1, Interefl:, refolv'd to join againft them, who wer~ the com-
'--v--' mon Enemies to all Monarchies, and I may fay efpeciaHy to 

ours, tbeit on1y Competitor for Trade and Power at Sea ; 
and w&o only ltand in their way to an Univerfal ~pire, as 
great as Rome. This the States undel'i1:ood iO well, and had 
fwallow'd fo deep, that, under all tpeir.preient Diftref5 and 
Danger, they are fO intoxicac:ed with that vail: Ambition, 
that they flight a Treaty, and refuf.: a Ceffarion. All this 
you and the whole Nation faw before the la(i War.; but it 
cou'd not then be fo well timed, or our Alliances fo well 
tnade. But you judg" d aright, 1 'hat at any rate, DelnJda 
eft Carthago, that Govel"Q..DCrlt was to be bl'Qught down. 
And therefore the King may well fay to you, It is your 
War! He took his Meafures trom.rou, and they were juft 
and right ones: And he expects a fuitable Affiffance to fo 
neceffary and expenfive an Atl:ion; which he has hitherto 
maintain"d at his own Char~, and was unwilling eirher to 
trouble you, . or burden the Country, until it came to an in .. 
~vitable Neceffity. And his Majefl:y commands ·me to tell 
you, that unlefs it be a ~tain Sum, and fpeedily 1·•is'd, ~ 
can never anfwer the Occafion. 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, Reputation is the great Sup
port of War or Peace This War had never begun, nor 
had the States ever flighted the King, or ever refufed 
him tbe SatisfaCtion, neither had this War continu"d to this 
day, or fubfill:ed now, but that the States were deceiv"d in 
their Meafures, and apprehended that his Majefty, in that 
great want of Money, rnufl: fir down under ~ny Afftont~ 
and was not able to begin or carry on a War. Nay, at this 
day the States fupport rhemfelves amongtl: their People b.y 
thlS only Fal1hood, th11t they 111't t~J/Urtd of the Ttmpu of Eng
l~mi, and IJj the PRliament, and thst you 'II!Ul npt fopply the 
](jng :ln this War; """ thllt if they ems htld ortt tlll yo!D' Meeting, 
they llllll hAJVe neT~~ Life, muJ tllkt neJD Mtaforu. There are 
lately taken two of their principal Agents, with their Cre
dentials and lnftruCl:ions to this purpOfe, who are now in 
the Tower, and fh.all be proceeded a~inft according to the 
Law of Nations. But· the King is fufliciently affured of his 
People; knows you better ; and can never doubt his Parlia
ment. This had not been mention'd, hut to thew you of 
.what ~rtance the Frankncfs, and SeaiOnablenefS of thi( 
Supply is, as well as the Fulnefs of it. Let me fay, the 
Ktng has brought the States to that Condition, that your 
hearty 9onjunttion, at this Time, in fupplying his Majefl:y, 
will make them never mort: formidable to IGngs, or dan
gerous to England. And if after this you fuffer iliem to get 
up, ler this be remember"<!, The Sttlttl of Hollimd .rre EN,glantfr 
ttmzal Ennny, /Jqth hy Interefl, t~nd Jnclinlltio11. In ,the nexlic 

place, 
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~'lace, to the Supply fur carrying on the War, his .Majefly Anns ~sCa!l,ll\ 
recommend~ to you the taking care of his Debts. What 167z·:t .. 
you gave the laft 8efiion did nor nrar anfwer your own Ex-~ 
petl:ation. Befides, . another confiderable Aid, you defign • d 
hi~ Majefty, 'Yas unforrunatdy loft in_ the B~rth ; fo that !he 
.1\mg ~as tore d, for the carrymg On hts Afiu~s,rnuch againa: 
hL~ Will, ro puc a flop to the Payments out ot the Ex<.itequer. 
He faw the Preffures upon himfelt~ and growing lncoftv~-
niencies ro hi~ People by great Imet·ell; and the Ditference. 
through all h1s Bufine!s, between ready Money, and Orders.. 
This gave the King rhe Neceffity of that Proceeding;· ta 
make ute of his own Revenue, which hath been of fo grear-
Effett in this ·vvar. But tho' he harh put aStop to the Trade 
and Gain of the Bankers, yet he would be unwilling to ruin 
them, and opprcfs fo many Families as are concern'd in 
thofe Debts : &fides, it were too difproportionable a Burden 
upon many of his good Subjefrs. But neither the .Bankers, 
nor They, ha·;e reafon to complain, if you now rake them 
into' your Care, and they have paid them what was due to 
them, when the Stop was made, with Six per Cent. lnteretf: 
from that Time. The King is very much concern"d both 
in Honour and Intereft, to fee this done. And yet he delires 
you not to mif-time it;_ but that it may have o~y the k::cond 
Place, and that you wtH firll fettle, what you mtend about 
the SnJ?ply. . 
' ' HJ.S Maje~ has 10 fully vindicated his Declat·arion &om 

that Calumny concerning the Papills, that no reafonable 
Scntple can be made by any good Man. He has fuffidendy 
juftif}r"d it by the Time it was publifh"d in, and the Effetb 
he hath had from it; and might have done it more fi·om 
the Agreeablenefs of ir, to his own natural Difpofition, which 
no good .Englifu.l\1an can wifh other than it is. He loves 
not Blood, or rigorous Severities ; bnt where mild or gentle 
W ~ys may be. ufed by. a wife Prince, he is certain to chufe 
them. The Church of England,. and all good Proteftanr.o; have 
reafon to rejoice in fudi a Head, and. fuch a Defender. 
His MajeGy doth declare his Care, and Concerns for the: 
ttmrch, and will maintain them in all their Rights· and 
Privileges, equal, if not beyond any of his Predecetlors. He 
was born, and bred up in ir: It was that his _l4~ather died for ; 
We all know how great Temptations and Offers he refilled 
abroad, when he was in his lowefl: Condition ; and he thinks 
it the' Hononr of his Reign, ·That he hath been the J.{ej1ur.'1' of 
the Chtlf'ch : "Tis That he will ever maintain, and hopes to 
leave to Pofierity, in greater Luftre, and upon turer 
Grounds, than our Ancellors ever f.tw it . But his Majefty 
is not convinc'd that violent Way:; are the lntereft of R.eh
gion, or the Church. There is "one Thing more, that I am 

CO!I'I-t• 
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Aeo~5Car.U. commanded to fpeak to you of, which is the Jealoufy -that 
. 167z•j. hath been foolithly fpread abroad, of the Forces the King 
~ hath rais"d in this War. Wherein the King hath open'd 

himfelf freely ro you, and conf<ds·d the Fa1,1lt of the other 
·hand. For, ifthts lall Summer had not prov'd a Miracle gf 
Storms and Tempefts, fudt as fecured the Eaft-lndia Fleer, 
and protected their Sea--Coaft from a D4:fcent, n9thing but 
the true Reafon, Want of Money, could have jufl:ify' d the De
fect: in the Number Q( our For~es. 'Tis that his Majefty 
is pl·oviding for againft the next srring, having given out 
Orders for railing of feve:n or etght .Regiments more of 
Foot, Wlder the Command of Per1ons of the greateft For
tunes and ~ality. And I am earncllly to recommend to 
you, That, in your Supplies, you will take into your Con .... 
iideration this Nete.ffary .Addition r~f Chqrges. 

T~e Ccndufion ' And afrer his Majefty's Conclulion of his Speech, let 
oflt, me conclude, nay let us ali conclude with bleffing God, and 

the King: Let us blefs God, That he hath given us filch a 
Kipg to be the Repairer of our. Breaches both' in·Church 
and otate ; and the Reflorer of our Paths to dwell in : That in 
the midft of _War and Mifery, which rages in om neigh;-
bour Countries, our Garners are full, and there ism Cf!mpl.ain
ing in our Street.r; and a Man can ·hardly know that there is a 
War. Let us blefs God, that he hath given this King fi~
nally the Hearts of his People, and molt pat:ticularly of nts 
Parliament, who in their Affection and Loyalty to their 
Prince, have exceeded all their Predeceffors. A Parliament 
with whom the King hath many Years liv'd wl.th all the · 
Caretfes of a happy Marriage. Has the King had a Con .. 
cern ~ You have wedded it. Has his Majefly wanted SuP"' 
plies 1 You have readily, chearfully, and fully provi:ied for 
them. You have rely'd upon the Wifdom and Conduct of 
his Majefty in all hlS Affairs ; fo that you have riever at
tempted to exceed your Bounds, or to impofe upon him : 
Whiltl: the King, on the other hand, hath made your Coun
fels the 'Foundations of all }:lis Proceedings; and hath been 
fo tender _of you, that he hath, upon his own Revenue and 
Credit, endeavoured to fupport even foreign Wars, that he 
might be leaft unc:afy to you; or burdenfome to his People. 
And let me fay, That tho" this Marriage be according to 
Mofes"s Law, where rhe Husband can give a Bill of Divorce. 
put her away, and take. another; yet I can affure you, it is 
as impoffible for the King to part with Thit Pt~rtiammt, as it 
is fut· you to· depart fr?m tbat Lopzlty, .AffcEiio'! and D!Jtlful 
Beh11-viour, you have ·hltherro fhew11 towards hun. Let us 
blefs the King for taking away all our Fears, and leaving 
no room for J ealoufies ; tor thofe A ffurances. and Promifcs. 
he bath made us. Let us blefs God and the King, that our 

Religion 
s. 
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1tdittlon is fafe; That tHe ~hurch of England is the Care of Auno:zscar.it~ 
our t•rince; That ParliJn")ents ~re fafc; that our Properties • 1~i:..._ -l 
and ~ibert.ies art: fate: vVhat mm·e hath a good Englifh ~ 
Man to ask, DU~ th.Jt thl~ Khzg may ion£ reign; and that thz't 
T-riple Allz'an(e if Kiug1 P.1r/i;nnent 11rtd People, may never ht 
d~n·t,., 'd? J.l/0 u • . 

Neither this Speech, hor the Cha'n~llor 'Yh9 d~liver·~ 
ir, were then agreeable to the Houfe: He havin~ iffueq ~ ou~ 
\-\' rits undel' tht= Broad--Seal, tor filling up fitch VacanCH:s ~~ 
had happen"d in rhe Haufe fince the la£1: Sdlion, which they 
loo!~·'d upon as injuriou<> to r_heir Privilerres, and warmly, com.· 
plamed ·of, even befim:: their own Speaker was approv d ot: 
~'hidj ocdht-J"n'd his Majt:l1y, immediately after the two 
~peeche~, to dt:dai'e to them, • Thar he had given Order to 
~ the ~o~d C:Hancf~lol: ti) .fen.d out Writs for th~ .b;ttel' ~u~
' ply of thpr Houre, havtng feen Precedents for .~r: Bur·tf 
~ any Scniple or Qudtion did arife about it, he left it to the 
• Ho i!e.to debate as fr)on as rhey could.' Acco1·?ingly, the 
vecy ncxr_ Day the Commons, after wam1 and angry D.:&!'ltes Memhen re. 
·conct>rning rho!~ vV rirs and Rctu1·ri~ voted therit jt·rcgular, turn'd by 
:mel expell'd thofe l\1c:111bers fo defred; t10twithftanding Crown·Wrill_, 
-\vhich, taking into ConfiJe1;arion ~is ¥ajefry's eKtram·dinary expell'd. 

O_e~fi?nf, they trcely refrJ]_v'd, ' Th~t a Supply be g~~en ASupplyyot~ 
of .elB"~tc;;.en I\Hmt~t5 AiTeiTmem, accordmg to the Pt·opol'tlon 
of the la!l: royal Aid,- not ~xceeding fevemy thoufand Pounds 
ptr A-k1Jfom ;' whi9h, iri all, amounted to nv~!vc hundred and 
Jix:rv thoufand Pounds. After 

1 

this, Feb. io. ·the King's 
Declaration of Indulgence, having been firft read in tho 
l-Ioufe., they re1olv'd, That p~:m11 Sratui:es iri 1\Iarret·s .Ho.. 
tlctitllical cannot oe fufpended biit by Acrof Parliam:!nt. 
-~nd on the I ;th Sir Job Charleron the new Speaket• having Sir job Chatlc~ 
jfleaded an Ind~ij)()firion to exc1ife his Attendance, the Houie~ ton quit• the 
~otw ith rtariding t!1e preffing- Affairs then before them, ad~ Chair, :~nd 
JdUrR'"d to the 18th. When tht: Speaker's Diforder flill con• ~r. Edwa~ G 

tinu~g, and the King having lignified his Permiffi<;>!11 by i:1'rsePla~~ ea 
Mr. Secretat·y Coventry, that a new Speal~e.r f]lould u~ ap-
pointed, .Mr. Edwat·d Seymour was un::mi~oufl}·. chofc:n in 

-his room. Then, bdng detet·mi!1\i that Re,ird~ c>f Gt·ie\•.m. 
ces fhould a::company the Mcincy.-Bill1 pa. the 19th, they 
prefent.:d the followiniT Ad.irds to his Maitlly, at chr: 
Ban•:ucrting-HOLiJ~: ' ~lo!t Gracious Sove1·cign, VV c your Tfl~y addrefs 
1\ f · 11 ' • ·n: t• · 1 f' l · d 1 1 b" n. ..., . aga!Rft the De· > ·, aJr:n~' ;{ mo au 1 u :.m oya Su J~~..Ls, the Commons 1 t" l' Jn 
· n• b ·d · p }" d · · · I . PI . t ua 1on a~r • 
~11.!01 c m ar lament, Q- 1!1 t le nrll ace, as 1n all dulgcnte. 
DHry bound, l'~tm-n your Ma;clly our moft humblt.: and 
hearty Tl1anks fm·. the. rr1any gracious Promiks ani Allltra·l-
ces, which y<:Jur-l\fajelly !Jat:l feve1·al Times (during this 
prefem Parlia~entj given u~to us, That yotJr Majelly wouJd 
1Ccure a.nd mJmram· nnto us the trUe l\e~ormd Protdbnt 

Tb'M :£ I. Y 1\eli<;ton, 
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Anno 2.5~t.IJ. Religion, our Liberties. and Properties; which moll gracious 

1672.·3· Affurances, your Maje!ly hath, out of your great Good.nefs, 
~ been pleas'd to renew unto \lS, more particularly at the Open

ing of this prefent Se!f10t1 of Parliament. And further we 
crave Leave humbly to reprefent, That we have, with all 
Duty and Expedition, taken into our Confideration feveral 
Parts of your .Majefty"s laft Speech to us, and withal the De
claration therein mention•d for Indulgence to Diffenters; 
dated the 15th Day of March laA:: And we find ourfelves 
bound in Duty to mform your Majefly, That Penal Statutes 
in Matters ecclefiafHcal cannot be fufpended but by ACt of' 
Parliament. We therefore, the· Knights, Citiz.ens and 
Burge:ITes of your Majdty"s Houfe of Commons, do moll 
humbly befeech your Majefty, That the Laws may have 
their free Courfe, until it fhall be otherwife provided for 
by ACt of Parliament: And that your Majefty would be 
gracioufly pleas' d to give fuch DireCtions herein, That no 
Apprehenf1ons or Jealoufies may remain in the Hearts of 
your Majefty's good and faithful Subj~cts. 

The Kina•• 
AAfwer• 

This Addrefs was deliver'd to the King on the 19th ot 
February; to which his Majefty anfwer'd, ' That it was of 
' Importat;1ce, and therefore he would rerum his Anfwc:r in 
' Writing.t Accordingly, (our Days after, he fent this An
fwer to the Houfe. 'Charles Rex. His Majefty hath receiv"d 
' an Add refs from you, and hath ferioufly confider· d of it• 
' and returneth you this Anfwc:r: That he ·is very muc;.h 
' troubled That that Declaration, which he put otlt tor Ends 
c fo necdfary to the ~iet of this Kingdom,efpecially in that 
' Conjuncture, 1hould prove the Caufe of Difquiet, and give 
' Occafion to the quetl:ioning of his Power in EcclefiaA:ics, 
' which he finds not dohe in the Reigns of any of his Ance
c fl:ors. He ~s fure he neYer had Tho?g~t~ of ufing it otherwife, 
' than as lt hath been enrrufted 1n hun, to the Peace and 
• Eflablifhment of the Church of England, and the Eafe of 
' all his Subjefrs in general : Neither doth he pretend to 
' fufpend any Laws, wherein the Properties, Rights or Li
e berries of ahy of his SubjeCts are concern"d, nor to alter 
' any thing in the eftablifh"d Docb·ine ar Difcipline of the 
' Church of England: But his only Defign in this was to take 
' off the Penalties the Statures infltEt upon the Diffenters, and 
• ·which he believ'd, when welLconlider•d of, you yourfdve,g 
' would not wilh executed according to the Rigour and 
' Letter of the Law 1 Neither hath he done this wi~h any 
' Thought of avoiding or precluding the Advice of his Par
• liament; and if any Billlha.ll be offer'd him, which fh.all 
' appear more proper to atta.in the aforefaid Ends, and fecure 
• the Peace of the Church and Kingdom, when tender'd in 
1 due .Manner to .him, h<i: will1hew how readily he wi~l 

t C9P,C\.If 
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• concur in all Ways that 1hall appear good for the Good of Anno 25~r.ll. 
' the Kingdom: r67a-3. 

The Commons immediately came to this t'hort Refolution, ~ 
' Tha(the Thanks of this Haufe be return·d to his Majefty, foi 
his gracious Affi1rances, and Promifes in his Anfwer to the Ad-
drels.· Bur, being ftill diffatisfy·d, they took the faid Meffage 
intoConfideration again; and, afier fame little Debate(in which 
a Paff"agefrom hisMajefty"sSpeechofFeb. 18, 1 66o. was read, 
viz. 'Ifthe Diffenters will demean themfelves peaceably: and 
' modef.Hy under the Government, I could heartily wi1h, I 
' had fuch a Power of Indulgence to ufe upon Occarion, at 
~ might not needlefly furce them our of the Kingdom, or, 
• flaying here, give them caufe to confpire againft the Peace 
' of tt.") Agreed . upon the following fecond Addrefs : 

' Moll: gt-acious Sovereign, We your MajeftV"s humble The Commotla 
and loyal Subjects, the Kmghts, Citizens, anCl .Bur_geffes in Second AddrcC.. 
Parliament affembled, do render to your Sacred Majefty our 
mofl: dutifi1l Thanks, for that, to out· unfpeakable Comfort, 
your Majefty hath been pleafed to reiterate to us thofe graci~ 
ous Promifes and A£furadce~ ofmaintaining the Religion now 
eflablilhed, and the Libertie~ and Properues. of your People : 
And we do not in the leaft meafure doubt but that your Ma
j<:fly had the fame gracious Intentions in giving Satisfaction ro 
your SubjeCts, by your Anfwer to our lafl: Petition and Ad,.. 
drefs. Yet, upon a ferious Confideration thereof, we find. 
That the faid Anfwet· is not fufficient to clear the Apprehen
lions, that may juflly remain in the Minds of your People. 
by your Mlijefty s havi,ng claim"d a Power to futpend Penal 
Statutes in Matters Ecclefiafiical ; and which your Majeay 
does frill feem to aflert in the faid Anfwer, to be enritled in 
~he Crown, and never queftion"d in any of the Reigns of 
your Ancefto1·s: Wheretn we humbly conceive, That your . 
. Majdly hath been much mif-informed ; fince no fitch Power 
\Vas ever claim·d, or ex~rcis•d by any of your Majefty"s Pre
decdfors: And, if it fhould be admitted, might tend to the 
interrupting the Free Courfe of the Ll\ws, and Alterin~ the 
Legiflative Power, which hath always been acknowledg d to. 
reflde in your .Majefl:y, and your two Houfes of Parliament. 
We do, therefore, with unanimous Confent, become again 
mofi: humble Suitors ro your Sacred Majefty, That you .. 
would be plea fed to give us. a full and fatistafrory Anfwer 
to our faid Petition ana Add refs; and that your Majefty wou'd 
take fuch effeCtual Order, That the Proceedings in this MatM 
rer, may not, for the future, be drawn into Confequence,, 
or Example: 

The King•s Anfwer to this Add refs was, ' It is of Colh. 
'· 1:-cquence, and I will take h into Confideration: 
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~ J-5Car.II. In the midfi: o£ th~fe v~gorous Proet;.~dings with regard t() 
167"~3. the King's Declaration, it was obferv'd to ·rhe· Honour of 
~ AldermanLove, a City Member; fhar, altho~ aDiffenter himfelf;' 
~r. Alderman he O:iffiy oppofed the Indulgence; warmly decbring;that he 
Love oppofes had much rather frill go wtthout their defit·ed Libet·ty ·than 
the Dcclara- 1 · · W h • · · r. d. · 1 ' ~ &c 1ave 1t In a ay t at wou d prove 10 t:tr1menra to the Na-
. pn, • tion. And when, by the Infiigation 6f Lord Clitf01·d, a MO-

An Aa de
#ign•a fot the · 
Eafe of the: 
Piffentcrs. 
J 

tion was made in favour of the DitTenters, ·with. a ddign to 
embt·oil the Haufe, a Stop was put tp it, at his Infiance ; 
Thitt nothing (as he exprefs'd himfelf) with relation to them 
m.ight it1tcrvcne, to flop the Secut·ity that ~he ~ation, aqd 
tl1c .Proteilant Religion, might have by that m;w· Act. H~ 
~as fFconded in tlus by his whole Party, and tl1e~r Behavi
our on the Occafion was look'd upon to be fo meritoriou~., 
that a Bill was'brought in tor their Relief in Mattet·s ofRe-
ligion, confifring of the following. Heads: . . ' 

. ' I. That Eafe 1hall be given to his .Majeft:y"s Proteftan~
Subjed:s, Diffenters in w~tters of Religion, who flrall fi1b.:. 
fcri~e the ~rtjcles ~f the Dotl:rine of ~he <;hnrch of Eng
land, and (hall take the O,uhs of Allegiance and Supl;ema
q. · z. That the 'faid Prorefiant-Subjecl:s be eas'd from all 

Another ror 
cn~chifing 
ot Yvuth. 

Pains a?d Penalties for· nQt. cgming to Church. 3· That the 
Claufe m the late Act ofUmfm·mtty fm· dedarmg the Af
fent and Confent, be ta}teri away by rhis Bill. 4· That the. 
faid Proreilanr-Subjetl:s :be eas'd fi·qm all Pains and Penalties 
(or meeting togethet· for Perfot·mance of any Religious Ex
ercife... 5· "I:'hat every 'reacher 'fPa~l firfi give Nonce of the 
Place where he intends (uch his M~eting, to the refP.Cctive 
Qlarter-S~flions ;· where in open Court he flull firft make 
1i.u;h· ~1.1hf~·rip~io~, ~nd ·· t~l~e ~u:h ~~t~s as afort:fdid, and re
cetvc. from thence a Certtficate rftercof, whet·e a1l fitch Pro
ceedings - fuall rf"matn upon Record.' 6. That any fi1ch 
Teacher may exerd1e as aforefaiJ 'qntjl. the next refpecrive 
C..l_uarrer-Sdiions, and no longer, in C:~ft! h~ fuall not firfr 
take the Oaths, and. make fuch Sub~ription before two of 
the neigh~ouring Tuflices of ·the Peace; and 1haH firft give 
them Noti~e o£ rl,e Place of this .'intended Meeting, and 
take Certificate .thereof nnder the f.1id Tuftices Hand; a Du
pl icare wl~ereof they are to rctum into the next Qu:urer-Sef
iions.. ;. 'Th~t the Doors arid Paff:iges of all Houfes and 
Places where the ~faid :Oifientet"s ·do mEet, fnall be alwars 
open and fl'ee, dllt"ing the Tifne of fiiCli 'Exercife. 8. 'I'hat 
W any Dillcmet· rcful.e ro rake Chu\·ch-\Vardens Oaths, that 
~hen he i11all find them anothet· {1t Perlon; who is noDi!-
fenter. to execmc that UH1ce, and fhall pay him fot• his 
fain:>.' At the fame time it was m·dercd, ~ '.('hat a Bill be 
prepared anq brou:;-ht in .ro enjoin all Pet·foios that are in 
Ecddiallkal Pn:f;;rmenrs, to Catediife mid InfirnB: the 
1' •• Youth 

I 
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-y p~th within t~eir feveral P.arifhes and Places of Incum- Anno •sCar .IIi. 
~ncy every Sunday in the Afternoon, in the Church-Ca- 1&zz· 3· 
tecl}.if m, and to explain the fame; and to expound thereupon ~ 
to the Congregation." The firft of thefe Bdls was fropt in 
the Haufe of Lords, and the fecond was never compleared : 
H:.it, in the me~n while, both Houfes unanimoufly joined in 
tlie fullowing Addr~fs to his Majeily ; ' We, your Majefl:y's An AddreCs of 
molt dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Lords Spiritual and Tern- both Houfes a .. 
poral and Commons in this prdent Parliament affembled, be- gainft PapUb 
mg very fenfible of the gr_eat :pangers and Mifchiefs that and JefUitt. 
JT}ay arife within this your Majefty's Re~lm, by_ the Encreafc · 
of Popifh Rec..·nff:lntS amongR: us ; and cqnfid~rmg the great 
Refort of Pdeft.~ and J efuits in this Kingdom, who daily 
endea·1our ro feduce your Maje!l:y's good SubjeCts from th~ir 
Religion.and Allegiance, and how much your loyal Subjects 
:u-e dlfhca1·tned to fee fuch Popifh Recufants admitted into Ern
plo)Tments of great Trutl: and Profit, and efpecially into Milita-. 
ry Commands over the Forces now in your Majefty's Service; 
and.having a tender Regard to the Prefervationof yourMajefty"s 
Perfon, and the Peace and Tranquility of this Kingdom, in all 
Humility defire, 1. That your Majefty would be pleafed to iffi1e 
our your Royal Proclamation to command all Prietl:s and Jcfuits 
(other than fuch, as, not being natural bam Subjects, are 
oblig'd to attend upon your Royal Confort the Q!!een) to d:~ 
part within thirty Days out of this your Majefty's Kingdom: 
And that if any Priefl or J efuit fl1all ha:ppen to be taken in 
England, after the Expiration of the fa1d Time, that the 
Laws be pur in execution ~ainft them; and that your Ma
je!ly wou"d pleafe in the faid Proclamation to command all 
Judges, and other Officers, to put the faid Laws in execu
tion. 2.. That your Majefi:y wou'd likewife be pleas'd, 'fhat 
the Lord Chanq;:llor of England fhall, on or bdore the a 5tll 
pf March inflant, ifiue out Commi!Eons of Dedimtts Pottfla
iem to the Judge-Advocate and Commiffaries of the Mufters,. 
and·fuch other Perfons as he fl1all think tit, to tender the Oaths 
of Allegiance ·and Supremacy to all Officers and Soldiers,. 
now in your l\1ajetl:y"s Service and Pay; and that fuch as re
fufe the .faid Oaths, may immediately be disbanded, and not 
allow'd to continue in any Pay m· I.>enfilln; &nd that the 
Chancellor 1hall require due Retmns to be made thereof, 
wirhin !Orne convenient Time after ilfuing out of the faid 
Commillions. 3· That the Commiffaries of the .Mufters be 
~ommanded and enjoin'd by your Majefiy's Warrant. upon 
fhe Peaalry of lofing their Places, not to permit any Officer 
to be mufrer'd in the Se1·vice and Pay of his Majefty, until 
he h_a~h taken the Oath~ o£ Allegianc;c and Supre~acy, an~ 
recetv d the Sacrament otrhe .Lords Supper, accot·dmg to 
the U fage of the Church of Erv;Iand ; and that every Soldier 
' ' · ' !hall 
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Anno s slat·"• lb. aU take fbe fhid Oaths before his :firft Muller, and, receive 

•6n'1• the Sacrament in like manner before his fecond Mufter. And 
~ this we prefent in all Durifulnefs to your Majefiy's Prince1y 

Wifdom and Confideration, as the heft Means for fatisfying and 
compo(ing the Minds of your loyal Subjefrs; humhly defil·
ing your Majefty gracionfly to accept of this our Petition, as 
proceeding from Hearts and Aftetl:ions entit'ely devoted to. 
your Majetly's Service, and to give it your Royal Approba~. 
tion. The King's Anfwer was as follows : 

IIi• Majefty'• 4 I do heartily agree to the Matter of your AddrefS, 
.Aofwcr. · ' and fh.aU give fpeedy Order to put it in Execut:on ; but 

' c hope it was not meant in the Parts thereof, that it 1hould 
' extend to the Forces to be employ*d immediately beyond 
c the Seas.• · 

The next Day, March the Srb, his Majefty went to the HoufO 
of Lords, and fending for the Commons, he made this fOllow .. 

HiaSpeec.b to ing Speech to both Houfes. ' My Lords anj Gentlemen, 
t~oth Houfu. ' Y efterday you prefented me with an Addrefs, as the bell 

' Means for the fatisfying and compofing the Minds of my 
' SubjeCts; to which i fi·eely and readtly agree, and fhall 
' take care to fee it perform'd accordingly. I hope, on the 
' orhC!r fide, you Gentlemen of the Hou1e of Commons, will 
' do your Part; for I muft put you in mind, it is near five 
' Weeks fince I demanded a Supply; and what you voted, 
' unanirnqU:fly UJ'!>n it, did both g1ve Life to my Affilirs at 
' home, and dlfheartncd my Enemies abroad: Bur the, 
' feeming Delay it hath met with fince, hath made them take 
' new COurage, an~ they: are now preparing for this 
' next Summc:r a greater Fleet, as th'ey fay, than ever they 
' had yet; fo that 1f the Supply be not fpecdily difpatch'd, 
' ir will be altogether ineltectual; and the Safety, Honour 
' and Intereft of England mufi of neceffity be expos'd. 
~ Pray lay this to he:nt, and let not the Fears and Tealoufies. 
' of fome dtaw inevitable Ruin upon us all. My Lords and 
' Gentlemen, if there be any Scruple yet remaining wirh 
' you concerning Sufpenfion of penal Laws, I here faithful
' ly Eromife you, that wh:u hath been done in that parti..;ular, 
' fhall not for the fiuure be drawn into Example and Confe
c quence And as I daily ex peel: from y.ou a Bill for my Sup
' ply, 10 I affure you, I fhall as willingly receive and pafi 
' any other you :lhatl offer me, that may tend to the giving ' lou Satisfatl:ion in all your juO: Grievances. 'In Confirmation 

The Declar~· o this· Speech, Mr. Secretary Coventry gave the Houfe to. 
tion of Indul· unrlerO:and that his Majcfiy had ordered the Declaration to, 
ICJJce nnccll'd, be vacated, and that he had fe~n the Seal taken off according-

ly. All which was fo pleafing and obliging to the Parlia
ment in general, that both Honfes jnin'd m the following 

Vote~ 

3 
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Vote, ' Refolved nnnz"ne tmtrllfh'cente, That the humble and Atuut.sC&r.ll. 
hearty Thanks of thefe Houfes be rettirn"d to his Mal:fty, t.67&-Jlo . 
ior )11s gracious full and fatisfa.Etory Anfwer this Day given ~ 
to their humble Petitions and Addreil'es." Thts was Th~ir Tbanb 
declared to the King in the Banqueting~Houfe, by the Mouth for lC. 

of the Lorl Chancellor at the head of both Houfcs ; to 
which his Majefty made this Anfwer, ' My Lords and Gen-
' tlemen, I hope there. never will be any Difference amongft 
' us; I a!fure you there fuall never be 1'lnY Occafion on my 
1 Part." 

There Anfwers did not hinder the Houfe from proceeding 
to the Redrefs of Grievances : For on the 18th the King"s 
Letter and Proclamation regarding Ireland being read, 
whereby feveral Licences·were given to all Papifls co 1ive in 
Corpotarions and exercife their Trades there with all Privi
leges, &c. it was refolved that an Addrefs fhould be pre
fentcd to his Majefty on that Head; as likewife, another on 
the Subject ofGnevances in England. But while thefe were 
in Agitation, Mr. Secretat·y Coventry was ordered to acq~aint 
the Haufe, ' That his Majefty intended them a Rea:fs on 
the :z.Srh fn!Jant." But this not ra~ the defired.Eftect, a 
written Meffage was fent by the faid Secretary on the :z.4tht c 

which was as follows: 

ChMles Re~ . 

. 
\ 

. , I am commanded by his Majefty, in purfuance of his The Kina•• 
' late Meffage, to acquaint you that his Majefry intends you Mefi'age to the 

fuall rife before Eatler, and therefore expects an Ex~di- Houre. 
' tion of fuch Bills as are of moil: Importance; the B11l of 
' Popery, and that of Supply particularly: And for fuch other-
' Bills as concern either the Public or Particular, I cannot 
' be fo foon ready. That they may not receive a. Difappoinr-
' ment, 'hi<t Majelly refolves to make this an Adjournment 
' "rill the Beginning of OCtober, when you may conunue their 
' Profecution ; in the mean time his Majefly will take fuch 
' Care of the P~ot;ftant Religion, that you ihi:dl have no 
.. Caufe tocomplatn. 

But neither had this Meffage any more Influence than rhe 
Iafl : But the Haufe proceeded with two Addrefies rdatipg to 
Grievances as follows ; 
• \he firft is, ' N!oll: gracious Sovereign, yv e your Ma. The Cotnttlons 
Jefl:y s rnofl: loyal SnbJefrs, the Commons m thts prefent Par- Add~ef• c~n.• 
liamenr afTc:mbled, conceiving ourf'elves bound in neceilary cermng. GEne• 
D M . 11. d D"('l f' h '1' L 1'ances1Jl nc· uty to your aJeu:y, an m 1 c 1arge o t e_ ruh. re- land 
pas·d in us, truly to intorm your Majcfry of the Eib.te of this • 
your Kingdom ; and tho" we are abundantly fatisfy'd, 
that it hat& been always your royal Will and Plcafure, tha' 
your Subje~1ho\lld be govern·d according to the Laws and 

Cufton1t 
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Anno~s~.II.CuA:oms of thete Reaims; yet finding·, thlt contrary to jtdur 

J61:Z·3· Majefly"s gracious ID:tenrions, fome Abufes and Grievance~ 
~ are crept m, we crave Leave humbly to reprefent them to 

your MajeR:y's Knowledge; and to defire, r. That the Im
pofirion of Twelve Pence per Chaldron llpon Coals, for pro
viding of Convoys, by v~rtue of .an f!rdel· of Council, date~ 
the I 5th of May 16 j 1., may be recall d, rind all Bonds taken 
by vir~e thereof; can~ell'd. 2. •. That your Majefty's P_w7 
damanon of the 4th of December I 6 i 2, for preventmg 
Diforders which may be committed by Soldiers, and where~ 
by the Soldiers now in your .Majeftfs Service arc~ in a man,-· 
ner exem·pted fi·cim the ordinary Cdurfe of Ju!l:ice, may like..: 
wife pe recail'd. )· And whereas great Complainrs hav~ 
been made out ofthe fcienil Pa•·t~ of this Kin;sdom of di·1ers 
f\bufes committed .~n Q_1a1:rering of Soldiers, fhat your._Ma
_,efty would be pleas d to gtve (Jrdel· to redre!S rhofe Ab_ufes; 
aud in particular, That no Soldiers l.i'e hereati:ef qrlirter'd in 
~n:y private Hou[~;!s;· an~ rh::u due Satisfaction tnay be _given to 
the Inn-Keepers and VtCtuallers where they.He, before the.y 
remove. 4· And ftnce the Continu·incedf.Soldiers in this. 
lt.~lrrt ~i~~ n~ceftarily prddu~e rri~ny, Itfcon~eniencp ro' }~~itr 
MaJefl:y s SUbJeB:s, We tlo InimSly prefent u a_s otil' Pennon 
and Advice, That when the pre{ent War is ~nded, all th~ 
Soldiers that have been rais"d Iince the la£1: Sdlion of Parlia
ment, may be disbanded. 5. Thar your .Maje'dy v"rould like-

. wife be pleas"~ to ccirifid~r of the Irr~gnbrities an~ Abufes iq_ 
preffing Soldiers, and g1v'e Or~:r fur th~ Preventw~ thereof 
for rhe fllture. 6. And altho 1t hath been tl1e Coat1fe of 
former Padiamenrs ro d:fi t·.! Red refS in tb'eit Grievance!>, 
before they proceeded ro give a St.ipP,ly; yet we half: fo ful~ 
Affurance of your Majefty's 'fendernefs a!\~ Co:npa~o'l. to-. 
wards your PeoJ!le, t~at we hum'Jly ptoH:t·uti! ourtelve.s' a~ 
your Majefi:y's Feet with thefe · our Petitions; ddirlng your 
Majefty to take them into your Princely Confidet·aiion, :nld to 
give fuch Orders fur the Relief of your SubjeCts, and 
the removing thefe Preffures, as :fhall feem belt to your 

Another 
concerni~Jg 
Grievance• in 
Ireland, 

Royal Wifdom." 
The Second concerning Ireland was as follows : ' 1\fofl 

Gracious Sovereign, We yam .Maje!ly's molt loyal Subjed.~, 
the Commons in this prefcnt Parliament aflt--mbl~d, raking in
to Confide1·arion the great Calamities which h~ve formerly 
befallen your Majefty's SubjeCts of the Kingdom of lrcland 
from the PopHh Recufants there, who for the moil part ~•·c 
profefs"d Enemies to the Protefiant Religmn, and the Engli1h 
Intereft, and how they making ill Ufe of your 1\hjdly"s gt·a
cious Difpofition and Clemency, are at this Time grown 
more infolent and prefi1mpruons than formerly, to the appa
rent Danger of that Kingdom, and yam· MaJdty"s P•·ordtam 
SubjeCts_there,theConfeq,uence whcr~ofmay lik'.!wifc pron: v_ery 

Lttilil; 
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Elrally pt•evented·: And having ferioufly·weigh'd what Re- Anno 25C.ar.IJ. 
rnedies may be moil: prope~ly apply'd to thefe gt·owing Di- 1671- 3· 
fiempers, do in all humility prefent yolM' Majefiy with thefe "---v--J 
our Petitions. 1 • That, for rha eftablifhing and quieting the 
PGffeffions of your 1\1ajefry:s Subjects in that Kingdom, your 
Majefty would be pleas'd to maintain the .All of Settlement, 
and Explanatory .AS thereupon, and to recall the Commiffion 
of Enquiry inrolriih Affairs, bearing date the 1 jth of Janu-
ary laft, as containing many .new and extraordinary Powers, 
not only to the prejudxce of particular Perfons, whofe Eftates 
and Ttrles at·e thereby made liable to be queftion'd; bur in 
a manner to the overthrow of the Acit of Settlemtnt; and, i[ 
purfu' d, may be the occafion of great Cfiarge and Attendance 
to .many of your Subjects in Ireland, and fl1.ake the Peace 
and Security of the whole. 2.. That your Majdly wou'd 
give Ordet·, :hat no Papift be either continu'd, or he•·eafi:er 
admitted to be Judges, Jull:ices of the Peace, Sherifls, Co-
roners or .l\1ayors, ~:Sovereign or Port-Reeves in that King-
dom. 3. That the Titular Popirn Arch-bifhops, Bifhops, 
Vicars-General, Abbots, and all other exercifing Ecclefiafti-
cal Jurif(iidion by the Pope's Authority, and in particular, 
·Peter Talbot, pretended Archbilhop of Dublin, for his no-
torious Difloyalry to your Majefi:y, and Difobedience and 
C.antempr of your Laws, may be commanded by Proclama-
tion fOrthwith to depart out of Ireland, and ali other your 
].1ajefiy',s Dominions, or othel'wife to be profecutcd accord-. 
ing to Law. And that all Convents, Seminat·ies, and pub"" 
lie Popifh Schools may be ditlolv'd and fupprefs'd, and rhe 
Regular Priefts commanded to depart upde:r the like Penal-
ties. 4· That no lrifh Papifi be admitted to inhabit in any 
Corporation in that Kingdom, unleG duly licens'd according 
to the forefaid .AfJs of Stttlemmt ; and that your Majefiy 
wou'd be pleas'd to recall your Letters of the 26th of Febru..: 
ary IIi i I, and your Proclama~ion thereupon, whereby gene-
rc~l Licence is given fuch Papifts as inhabit in Corporations 
there. ;. That your .Majefry's Letters of the 2.8th of Sep-
tember I 61 z, and the Order of Council thereupon, 
whe_reby y~ur Subje~s are required not to pr~fe_cute any 
Acbons agamfr the lr1fh. for any Wrongs or InJurxes com-
mitted during the late Rebellion, may likewife be recall'd. 
6. That Colonel Richard Talbor,· who hath notorioully af-. 
fum'd to himfelf the Title of Agent for the Roman Ca-
tholics in Ireland, be immediately difmifs'd out of all 
Command, either civil o1· militat•y, and forbid any Ac-
cefs to your 1\fajefly's Court. i. That your l\1ajeO:y wou'd 
be pleas'd, from Time to Time, out of your Princely 
Wifdom, to give fm:h further .Orders and Dil't~Ctions to 
the Lord-Lieut~t, as may befi: conduce to rhe Encou-

T o M (: I. Z l'"gemen~ 
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Anno25Car.II. ragement of the En~lil:h Planters~ and Protellaut Jnterelf, 
~~, . and the, Suppreilion of the Jnfolencies and Diforders 
-- Y ---:- of the lrifh Papifts there. Thefe our. humble Defires ·we 

,prdent to your .M.aidly, as the bell Means· to preferve the 
Peace and Safety of that your Kingdo~, which ha!h ~R 
fo mpch of late m danger from the Pratbces of the f~td Irdh 
fapifts, and p~rticuhr 1 y of the faid Richar~ and Peter Talbot. 
And we do not doubt but your Majell:y wlll find the happy 
Effects the1 eof, to the great Satisfafrion and Security of your 
Govemmen~ and Perfon! which of all earthly things is moft 
dear to us your .Majdlfs mofi loyal Subjects. • 

Thefe twq Addreifes being prefe11ted to the King, his 
Majefly immediately retum'd this followingobliging Anfwer. 

The J{ing's by way of Melfage ; ' That he obferved the Addreffes con-
Aofwcr. ' ufied of many d1fferent parts, therefore it cou•d not be ex.,. 

' pe~d there fhou'd be a prefent Anfwer: But for thcr 
' feveral particular things contain'd in them,, he would, 
' before the next Meeting, take fuch effettnal Care, that 
' no Man fhou'd have Reafon to complain.' With which 
the Houfe thought themfelves and the Nation fo well fecured, 

'Thanp Note,d. tl1at they prefently Voted, ' That the humble Thanks of 
the Houfc be prefented to his Majetly~ for the often Acceffes 
they hav~ been admitted to hlS Majetly's Perfon; and 
for his molt gracious Anfwers to ·the feveral Addreffes of 
this Houfe; and particularly for the !aft gracious Meffage1 
and for rhe Care he hath declared he .will take of the Pro
~eframRdig:on.' The Money-Bill immediately pafs"d, but un
der the Title of a Supply of his MaJdly"s Extraordinary Oc.:a
lions; and wirh a particular Provifo tack"d to it, That no Pap ills 
fllou'd be capable of holding any public Employment. On 
the 2.9th of M~rch, befm·e the Bill in favour of Proreflant 

A.fh ~a.UlJ. Di$lent~J·s, an4 fome others cou'd be finifh'd, the King 
.came to the Houfe of Peers, and, befides the Money-Bilf, 

, paG'd nine public Atts, vh. I. ..-1"7: Aw'f for the King's Mlljeflfs 
.moft· grnchus, general, and free Part/nn, hut with many Excep • 
. fious. 2. . .An ./l.'f cont/nuing 11 former .AB concerning Coz"nag~. 
3· .A"1J .nB for ent:blhtg his ~Iajc.fty to make Len.ft! of ht'r Landt 
6dongir.g to the Dutcl.y flf Cornwall. 4· An /Jc1 for prevmtlng 
!Jr.ngt.rs which may h11ppm from Pop/jh Ruuf:mt.r. 5· A11 Afl 
for r<"rviving th.e J~Jdicature for the· uct.erminmion of Diff'erences 
·tottching H'oufes burut down by the Late Plre, &c. 6 . .A'11 Afl for 
1nking ,off .ti/,~ms Dutlcs uprm Commodities of the GroTPtl' m:d 
Mtmuj".l.~1wres of tJ;,h N.:~t/cn. _ j. An AEf fer mcouraghtg tbe 
,Grw•lm41ra_dp, ll'fl.d j"r,r rbe bctterfc-:urlug the Pl.:rntation Trades. 
8. .A1'J ACI for Repeal ~f' a Ciaufe in n former Afl to prohiblt 

The £~d nfthe Sales-me,n jn'f!l }effing fat Ca,tt/e. 9· .An A5f ta enable the County 
de•enth Meet- Pnlatine of Durhma to {end 1{1'I•~f{htf and Bur~effes ~o .forve in 
in~roftht' fecond Parlz't~m(1lt. UfX>n paffingthere Htlls, t~ ~mga4;oqm'd the 
Fildla.mc"nt, Parl!arnent to the ic:th o! OCtober. 0Q . . ..... . . . . - . ' 
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~ .Qn..the~aid 2oth .. Blly of.GCl:oper,. the.Parlian~otmt,.t acc~r~- 4,nno 25Car.II. 
ni,&ro thei,r Adjdur,n!Jl«nt, when'fhe J:ommons fl_1ew'>(J their :673 . 

• <QJ.lgpft againtl: fe.ver~l Prqceetliqgs, ~nd :preJently, voted', -<-:;'--~--.J 
.' ;Lnat an CAdd~:efs .be n~ade to 'his 1\'laie!l:y, to a;::quainr his TweTfth 'Sei-

M · ft h · -.r 1 - L bl D {i 'J.f h' H ,. h · fion of the fe-· . aJe y, t at.lt.JS.1l<O..UUID e e 1re o t 1s. om~, t at tbe cond 1, !' 
intena~a.Marriagt;Dfjhis 'Royall{ighnels with the Dutchefs ment ar ta· 
,of,Mod~na,.be not ..confummat<:.d~ and that he may not be . 

• p1a:~y'd to any_ P~:ron;bJ.l~ o_fthe.Prote1l:~l}t l~digion:' Upon 
~Fhtch, the King 1mmed1at~y proroguji • lhe P<~rhament ro 
.the 2ith of rhe iarjle Month. When h_is.l\1~dty, without 
ihewlng any partict~lar Difpleafure, from the fhrone made 
, this followiqg Speech: 

' My t.ords and:Gentlemen, 1 " I Thought this Day tG have welco;ned .you with an ho· 
' .nolll'able Peac~: My Prt;paratiQi1s for ~i1~ ~l}t, 'and 
·' Cpndefcenfions at the 'l't:eaty, [;av.e me gf~~t 'Rellf4n .to 
·,...believe fo; but the· Dutch 'have <lifappointcd me ih th'lt 
• ,.Expectation, and have treated my APJ'Jartadors at Colqgpe 
' wirh the. Contempt o¥ Conquerors, 411d not as might be 
'·expected from•Men'in their Condition, They hav~;: other 
~ Thoughts than P~ace. This obligeth me to mo·.-e you 
'.again for,a Supply; the .Safety and Honour of the Nation 
' nc:ceifjlrily requit:ll,lg it. Jt muft be one proportionable to 

"' the Occalion; and I mufr tdl ypu befiJcs, that, if I have 
" it not fpeedily, the l\liichief will b:::. irr~pa~Able in my 
' P,n;parations tor the next Spl'ing. • '];'fie gi·~a(E'xp'e!-ience 
' I have had of you, Geptlei)en.of the Hoq(e ,of; Cop1mons, 
' will not futJ:er .me,to,bdieve, thanhe At·rili.ces of our ..Ene:. 
• ·il1ies can·ppllibl}" cfivert you from giving me this Supply, 
'.or,.rqat yau.cap fail·of ... adjulling t11e 'Proportion of it. I 
' hope I need nQt IJfe r11any, VVords ;to per(uade you, that I 
'.a!n fl:eady in majntaining all the.Prpfe~ions an.:l,. Prom.ifes 
' I have ~ade ,ypu concerning Religion apd Pmperty: And 
' I fltall be VC:I'Y rea4y to give you fi·efh ll)fl:anccs of rny 
' Zeal, ·for preferving tbe e!tabliih'rl Religio;l arid Laws, as 
' of'ren as any Occalionfuall reqi1ire. In the h!t, pla-::e, I am 
' highly concern'd to commend to your ConliJerati<J:1 and 
' Car~;:, the Debt I owe. the Goldfmiths, in w:1ic.h very 
' many othe1· of my g_ood SubjeCts are involv\l: I heartily 
' recommend their Condition to you, anj ddire your Al: 
' fi!l:ance for their Relief. Tht:re is mo1·e that I wo•/J luve 
' you inform'd of, which I l;:•l'le to the C~a:-JccllOi'.' 

The King'• 
Speech to both 
Houfes. 

Accordingly, the Chancellor m21de the .followin:: The IAi 
Speech, • l\ly Lords, and you the Knig11ts, Ci.:i:.en~ Chan dlnr, 
and ·Burgdfes ~f the Huufe of Co,nm•Y)S, His l\Lt,;elty ~h,fthbury • 
had rea!c:1 to expctt: t!lat he ihou'tl. h;ne m::r you w ita · p«c ' 

Z z: the 
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Anno, sCar. II. the Oli~e-Branch of Peace: His Naval Preparations, greater 

1673. than in any former Years, together with his- Land-Forces 
~ he had ready for any Occafion, gave him A£furance to ob

rain it before this Time : And the rather, becaufe his Aims 
were not Conquefl, unlefs . by Obfiinacy enforc•d: but his 
Condefccnfions at the Treaty have been fo great, that the 
very Mediators have· declat·ed they were nor reafonably to 
be refus'd. He cou'd not be King of Great Britain without 
fecuriog the Dominion and Property of his own Seas; the 
firfr by an Atricle clear, and n'?t elufory of the Flag; the 
other, by an Article that preferv• d the Right of the F11hing, 
but gave the Dutch Permiffion, as Tenants, under a frnall 
Rent, to enjov, and continue that Gainful Trade upon the 
Coafts. The'King was oblig'd, for the Security of a Iafting 
Peace, as alfo bY: the Laws of Gt'atitude and Relation; to 
fee the Houfe of Orange fettled, and the Lovell:ein, rhat 
Carthaginian Party, brought down. Neither in this did 
the King infiA: beyond wfiat: was moderate, and agreeable 
to thei1· Government, and what the Prince's AnceRors en
joy'd amongfl them. Befides thef~, it was neceffary to 
the Trade of England, that there fuou'd be a fair Adjuft
ment of Commet·ce in the Eafl:-Indies; where the Kin~(s 
Demands were reafonable, and according to the Law or'Na
tions ; and their PraCtice of late Years hath been Exorbitant 
and Oppt·effive, fuirable only to their Power and Intereft~ 
an,d deHruB:ive, if continu'd, to our Eaft-India Company. 
'l"hefe were all, of any 1\Jomenr, the King infrt!ed on; 
·as judging right, that that Peace that was Reafonable, Tuff: 
and Fair to both Parties, wou'd be facred and durable. And 
that by this Means, he 1hou'd depre~ the JntereR: and Repu
tation of that Loveftein Party amongR- them, who fuck'd in 
with their Milk an Inveterate Hatred to England, and 
tranfmit it to their Pofterity, as a diftin~ifhing 'Charactet" 
whet·ein they place their Loyalty to their Country. 

' Jn return to this candid, and fuir Proceeding on the 
King's parr, his Majefly affures you, he hath receiv'd no
thing bur the moft fcornful aod contemptuous Treatment 
imaginable; Papers ddiver'd in to the Mediators, own"d by 
them to be fl:ufPd with fo unhandfome Li¥1guage, that they 
were afham'd• and refi1s'd to fhew them; never agreeing to 
any Article about the Flag, that was cleat or plain; refuftng 
any Art ide of the Fifhing, but fuch a one, as might fell them 
the Rightof Inheritance, tor an ineonfiderableSum ofMoney. 
tho' it be a Royalty fo inherent to the Crown of England, 
that I may fay (with his .1\fajefly"s Pardon for the Ex
preffion) h,e cannot C:ll it. The Article of the Prince of 
Oranget and the Adjuil:me·1t of the Eaft-India Trade, had 
ndthtrr of them any better Snccefs: And, to make all ?f a 

p1ece, 
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piece, they have, this I ail: Week, fent a Trumpeter with an Anno ssCar.U. 
Addrefs to his .Majefty, qeing a DeduCtion of their feveral '-~~ 
Offers of Peace, as they call them, and their De/ires for it --T -

now ; but it is, both in the penning. and rhe timing of ir, 
plainly an Appeal to his .Majdly"s People againfl: him(elf: 
And the King hath commanded me to te11 you, He is re
folv'd to join lffi1e with them, and print both their Addrefs, 
and his Anfwer, that his People and the World may fee how 
notorious Falfhoods and Slights they endeavour ro pur upon 
Him. In a word, in England, and all other Places, and 
to all othe1· Perfons in the World, they declat·e they offer 
all things to obtain a Peace fram the King of England : but 
to himiaf, his Miniflers, the Mediators, or h1s Plenipo
tentiaries, it may with Confidence and TrutQ be affirm'd, 
that, to this day, nay ~ven in this lafl Addrefs, they have 
offer'd nothing. They defire the King's Subjects would be
lieve they beg for Peace, while their true Requeft is, only 
to be permitted to be Mafters of the Seas; which they hope 
if they can fublift at Land, length of Time may give them; 
and, 1f once got, is never to be loft ; nor can it be bcught 
by any State or Empire at too great a Rate. And what Se
curity their Agreement with us in Religion will afford, 
when they 1hall have the Powe,r, former Jnflances may give 
Demonllration of. Joint Interefts have often fecnred the 
Peace of difl:ering Religions, but .agreeing Profefiions have 
hardly an EKample of preferving the Peace of different 
-lnterefls. 

'.This being_ the trne and natural State. of Th~ngs, his 
Ma~elty doth wtth great Affurance throw htmfelf Into the 
Arms of you his Parliament, for a Supply fuirable to this 
great Affair he is engag'd in. When you,confider we are 
an Ifland, 'tis not Riches nor Greatnefs we contend fo,r; y.et 
thofe muft attend the Succefs; but it is our very Beings are 
in quell:ion: We fig-ht pro Aris & Focis in this War. We 
are no longer Free-Men, being !flanders, and Neighbours, 
if they mafler us at Sea. There is not fo lawful or com
mendable Jealoufy in the World, as an Engli1h-Man's, of 
the growing Greatnefs of any Prince or State at Sea. If 
you permit the Sea, our Bririfh Wife, to be ravifh'd, an 
eternal Mark of Infamy will flick upon us= Therefore I am 
commanded earneftly to recommend to you, not only the Pro
portion, but the Time of the Supply. For unlefs you think of it 
early, it will not be ferviceable to the chief End of fetting out a 
Fleer betima-~ the next Spring. As for the next Pjlrt of the King's 
Speech, I can add nothing to what his l\fajefiy hath faid. For 
a~ to Religion and Property, his Heart is with you'r Heart, 
perfectly with your Heart. He hath not yet learned to 
deny you any thingj and he believes your VV1fdom and Mo .. 
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.ADao s:sear.ti. deration is fuch, he never fhall. He asks of you to be at 
1613. peace in Him, as he is in You, and he fitall never deceive 

~you. 
' There is one Word more, I am commanded to fay con

cerning the Pebt owing to the Goldfmiths: The. King 
holds himfelf in Hnnour and ConfCience oblig'd to tee them 
fatisfy'd. Bcfl<ies, you.all know how many Widows, Or
phans and particular Perfons, this pub1ic Calamity hath over
taken ; and how hard it is, That fo difproportiooable a 
Burden fhou•d fall upon them, even to their utttr Ruin. 
Thc: whole Cafe is fo well and generally known, that I 
need fay no more. Your Great Wifdom hath not done it 
at the :firll, peradventure that the Trade of the Bankers 
might be fi1pprelfed; which End is now attained = So that 
now your Great Goodnefs may reftore to thofC poor People, 
and the many innoc~t ones that are concem•d with them, 
fome Life and Aflurance of Pafment in a competent Time. 
My Lor~s and Gentlemen, I have no more in Command, 
and therefore I :fhall conclude with my own hearty Prayen. 
that this Sdiion may equal, nay exceed the Honour of the 
lall ; That it mayjerfea: what the laft begun for the Safety 
of this King an Kingdom ; That it mar be . for ever 
famous for l:iaving eftabliflt•d, upon a durable: FoWldation, 
our Religion, Laws and Propert1es; That we may not be 
rofs~d wnh boiflerous Winds, nor overtaken by a fudden, 
dead Calm : But that a gentle, fair Gale may carry you in 
a fteady, even, and reloJv•d Way into the Ports of Wif
dom and Security. 

The Speech ended, and the Commons retum'd to their 
Houft:, they wet·e fo affetted with the Thought$ of Popery, 
that the :firft thing ther refolv'd was a more than ordill!'Y 
Solemnization of the Fifrh of November, and that Dr. 
Srillin~fleet be the Preacher. Then, appointing a Grand 
Committee fur Religioo; Grievances, . Trade, and Courts 
of Jufiice, they adjoum•d themfelves till the 3oth Intlant. 
On which Day, Mr. Secretary Coventry brought from his 

A Metrage from .Majc.:Ry the fulJowing AnCwer to their Addr-.:fs concern~ 
the King to th~ the Duke of York, and his inrended .Marriage: ' C.R. 
Cemntow. ' His Majefl:y having recciv' d an Addrefs from the Houfe of 

' Commons, prefi!nting their humble Defire that the intended 
' Marriage betwixt his Royal Highnefs and the PrinceiS of 
• Moden<t may not be confummated, commanded this An-
4. fwer to be rcturn'd, That he perceiv'd the Houfe of Com
' mons ha·;c wanred a full Intormatbn of this Mattel\ tho 
• l\1a1'riage not being barely intended, but compleated ac
e t·ording to th,e Forms ufed amongll Pl"inces, and by his 
' 'Royal Confent and Authodty: Nor cou'd he in the lcafl: 
' 1u Prot~ ir diragreeable t9 tins Houie of Commons, his Ropl 

' Hi~hneG 
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$ Hi.ghnefs having been in the ·V~ew of the World foz· fe- AnnozsCar.U. 
' veral Months eogag'd in a Treaty of Marrii:lge with another 1673· 
' Catholic Princet§., and yet a Parliament held during the ~ 
' Time, and not the leaft Exception taken ~t it.' They were 
nor :fatisfied~with this Anfwer: And, therefore immedia~ely 
voted to draw up another AddrefS, with particular Reafons 
a~infi: the Marriage; and the fam~ Day voted, ' That a 
Bill1hou' d. be prepar' d for a General Tefl: betwixt Protetlants A general Tet 
and Papitls, and thole that refus'd to take it, fhou'd be in- Voted. 
capable of bearing any Office Military or Civil, or to fit in 
Parliament, or to come within five !\.iiles of the Court. • 
They likewife ·went on with a Bill for Repair of Churches, 
and for rhe better recovery of fmall Tythes. 

U ptin Friday the ; Ifl of Otl:ober the Houfe of Commons 
firft took: into their Confideration his MaJefiy"s Speech, and 
afier a long and ferious Debate in a grand Committee, they 
finally Rewlv'd, ' That the Haufe, mnfidering the p1•efent Theirgrandkew 
Condtrion of the Nation, will not take into any fut·ther De- folvc. · 
Nte the Confideration of atlf Aid or Supply, or Charge 
upon the Subjetl::, before the Time of Payment of the eigh-
teen Months Atreifment, granted by a late ACt of Parliament, 
entitled, An ACI fw rmjing the Stun of tJPelve hunired thlrty eight 
thou[m11i ftven hrmdred 11nd fifty Pounds, be elCpircd ; excepr it fl1all 
appear that the Obftinacy of the Dutch fhall render it ne-
ceffary; nor before this Kingdom be effectually fecured from 
Popery and Popi1h Counfellors, and the other prefent Gri~ 
vances be redrefsed." At the &me time they order·d an Ad-
drefs to be prefente::i to his MajeO:y, fur a general Faft to 
be obferved rhroughout the Narion. 

The Addrefs agairifl: the Duke's .Mal'fiage, was a~ fol- Tbeir particu1ar 
lows: ' We your Majefty's moft humble and loyal Sub- Addrefs aga..intt 
jects, the Commons in this prefent Parliamenr affembJed, be- the Duke'• 
iog full of Affurance of your .M:ajefiy's gracious Intentions Marriage. 
to provide for the Efl:ablifhment of Religion, and rhe Pte-
fervation of your People in Peace P.nd Security ; and fo:·e-
keing d1e dangerous Confequences which may follow the 
1\farriage of Ius Royal Highnefs the Duke of York with 
the Princefs of Modena, or any other of rhe Popifu Reli-
gion ; do hold ourfelves bound in Confcience and Dmy ro 
r~prcfent the fame ro your Sacred .Majefty, not doubting but 
thofe canftant Tefrirnonies which we have gi·1ea your Ma-
jetty of o•Jr true and loyal AffeCtions 10 your fact·ed Perfon, 
will eafily gain a Belief that thefe our humble Defires pro-
ceed from Hearts fiill f11ll of tht: fame Affetfions towards 
your Sacred Majefty, and with Intentions to eftc1bli1h your 
royal Government upon thofe true Supports o( the Pro-
tdtant Religion, and the Hearts of yom· People ; with all 
~umiliry d~frring yo11r l\1<,ijdl:y to r~ke th.: fame into you.r 
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.Anno·2.sCar.ti. Princely Co11fideration, and to relieve your SubjeCts &om 

1673· thofe Fears and Apprehenlions which at prefent they lie 
~ under, from the Progrefs that hath been made in that Treacy. 

We do therefore humbly befeech your .Mar· fty to confider, 
I. That if this Match do proceed, ir wil be a .Means to 
difquiet the Minds of your Protellant Subjects at home, and 
to fill them wi~h endlefs Jealaufies and Difcontents; and 
wilJ bring your Majefl:y into. fuch Alliances abroad, as will 
prove highly prejud1cial, if not defl:rutt:ive, to the Int'=rell 
of the very Proteftant Religion itfdf 2. We find by fad 
Experience, that fuch Marriages have increas'd and eu
courag"d Poperr i~ this Kingdom, and. give~1 _Opporruniry 
to Pr1efts and jefwts to propagare rhe1r Opwous, and fe
duce great Numbers of your Majellfs Subjetts. ;. We do 
already obferve how much the Parry is animated with the 
Hopes of this Match, which were lately difcourag'd by your 
gracious Conceffions in the laO: Meeting of this Parliament. 
4· We greatly fear this may be an Occaiton to letfen the Af
fections of the People to his RoyalHighnefs,who is ro nearly 
related to the Crown, and whofe Honour an<itEHeem we defire 
may a! ways be e~tire!y preferv:d. 5. That fur ano_rher Age 
more, at leaft, thts Km'gdom w1ll be under the contmual Ap
prehenfions of the Growth of Popery, and the Da~er of the 
Protefl:ant Religion. LafH y, We confider that this Princefs, 
having fo neat· a Relation and Kindred to many eminent 
Perfoos of the Court of Rome, may give them great Oppor
tunities to promote their Defigns, and .carry on their Practi
ces amongll: us, and by- the fame Means penetr"-re into your 
Majelly's moll fecret Counfels, and more eafily dik:over rhe 
State of the whole Kingdom. And finding by the Opinions 
of very Learned Men, it is gen~rally admitted, That fuch 
Treanes and Co~tracrs by Proxy are dillolvable, of whicil 
there are feveral Inflances to be produc'd; vVe do in all 
Humility befeech your Majeflv to put a flop to the Confum
mation of rhis intended Marricige. .-\nd this we do the more 
importunately defire, becaufe we have not as yet the Happi
nefs to fee any Itfue ofJ~our l\1ajefly that may fucceed in the 
Government of thefe Kingdoms; which Bleffing we moft 
heartily pray Almighty Go(l in his due Time to beftow upon 
your Majelly and thefe Kingdoms, to the unfpeakable Joy and 
Comfort of all your Majetly"s Loyal Subjetl::s, who defire 
nothing more than to continue under the Reigns of your 
.Majefty, and your Royal Pofierity for ever. 

'fo which Addrefs his 1\fajdty reruro·d this Anfwer 11 

c That it was a Matter he would take into his p1·ctent Confi
' deration, -and would fpeedily return an Anfwer." After 
which the Commons proceeded furrhe1· 1 and voted the thnd-
ing Army a Grievance; and accordjngly they prepa,r"d aJ\. 

Addr~ 
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~.d.dr_ep ~o he made t? his !dajeijy, fhewing, ~ 'fhat t~e tlan-:1- ~nno :~. 5<!ar.I~ 
tng Army was a Grievance; and a B~r.den to the Nadon.' 1673. 
f.Iaving prepat·ed rh~ on the 4th of.Nove~b:r_, am~ defign· ~"~ 
1ng that pay to w~~t upon hiS l¢lJefty wuh lt, the King, ~~~ Jl:~~:~a 
unexpectedly, and of a fudden, appear'd at the Hottfe of G. Y 
P~ers with his Robes ·and Crown. -The LJrds made ali r:e~~-~~e. · 
hafte to attend him,. while the U fl-ier of the. Black-Rod was 
fent to the Commons, to command tht! SpeaJ<er and that 
ijo~fr;r im~effi.a~dy to come up to his ~1aje1l:y. But ir hap~ 
pen d that the Speaker and the U 1bet· mer bow at the Door of 
the Ho~fe of Commons; and the Speaker being got witfiiri the 
1fou(e, fame of the .1\iembers fuddenly fhut tTte Door, and· 
cry~d Ql,lt, To the Chair, to the Chair! While others crj'd, 
The Bll!ck--R.od. is at the Door! The Speaker was immedi-
ately htirry'd to tl.le Chair, and then it was mov'd, I. That Other Gt1e• 
our Alliance w~ France was a Grievance. 2.. That the vancca• 
evil Counf~llors about the King were a Grievance; an~ 
;. That the Duke of Lauderdale wa.~ a Grievance, and not 
~t to be tr-ufh~d or employ·~ in any Office or Place of Truft. 
'To which there was a getferal Cry, To the Qlefrion, to the 
.~efl:ion! But the Black-Rod :knocking earnetHy at the 
Door, the Speaker .leapt out of the Chair, and the Hou!c 
rofe in great Confulion. 

Being come iqto the Houfe of Peers. the King from the The Kin~ pro· 
';fhrone made this following Speech to both Hout~s 1 • rogues the Pat-4 

Jiament with a 

' ¥r Lords and Genrlemert1 . , ,' I Need nonell you how unw1llmgly l call you huher at 
.' this Time, bemg enough fenfib[e what Advantages my 

Speech, 

' ·nem~es both abt·o~d and at hom~ will reap r.y rhe leaR: 
' Appearance' C?f a Difference ·betwbct Me and my Parlia- ' 
' me1~t ; nay, being ~fiul'e.d rhey e"pett more Succefs ft•om 
•. fuch a I,Jreach (could they pl'Ocure it) than from their 
' Ar~. 'fh~, ___I fay, fhall, while I live, be my. chi~f En
·' deav~ur to :prcrv_s:nt; and for that Rea1on I thmk 1t ne-
• . celfary to make a fu,ort R~efs, thar ali good .Men may 
' recolleCt t?em(~ves againft the nexr Meeting, and con
,• fider, Whether the prefent Pofture of Affairs will nqt ra
' ther require their Application to Matrers of Religion, and 

! • . Support againft our only C?mpetitors at S:a,than t? Things 
' oflefs Im~ce: alld, m the mean ume, I wlll not be 

~ • wanting to let all my Subjecrs fee, That no Care can be 
' greater than iny own, in the dfe:tual Suppt·effing of Po. 
' pery: And it fuall be yonr Faults, if in yout· ft:veral Coun
' tries the Laws be not dfettuaJly executed againft the 
' Growth of it. . I will not be idle neither in fomt! Things 
c which may add to your Satisfattion ; and then l fuall ex-
' peel: a fuita.ble Return from you.• . . 
• TeME I. 1 A a Havm~ 
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Annoi6Car. n. Having fpoke thus, he £l'Orogu'd the Parliament to the 

1673·4- 7th Day of January followmg: 
~ When bOth Houfes of Parliament met at W eftminffer, ac~ 
The Thirteenth cording to the faid Prorogation, after a Reeds of two Months 
Seffion of t~e and tllree Days ; and the Seffion was opened by his Ma
fccond Parlia- jefty on the Throne, with the Speceh that enfues : 
mcnt. 

The King's 
Speech to both 
Houfes, 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, 
' wHen I parted with you laR, it was but for a little 
' Time!, and with a Refolution of meeting fuddenly 
' again. That alone was enough ro fatisfy my Friends 
' tfiat they need not fear, and my Enemies that they could 
c not hope for a ·Breach between us. I then told you, That 
' the Time of this fhort Recefs fhmrld be employ"d in doing 
' fuch Things as might add to your Satisfaction : I hope I 
' have done my Part towards it ; and if there be any thing 
' elfe you think wanting to fecure Religion or Property., 
' there is nothing which you fhall reafonably propofe, but 
' I 1hall be ready to receive it. I do now expect you fhould 
' do your Parrs too, for our Enemies make vigorous Prepa
' rations fm· War, and yet their chief Hopes are to difunite 
' us at home; 'tis their common Difcourfe, and they reckon 
' upon it as their bell Relie£ 

• My Lords and Gentlemen, Ir is not poffible for me to 
' doubt your Affections at any Time, much lefs at fuch a 
' Time as this,, when the Evidences of your AffeB:ions are 
' become fo necelfary to us all. I defire you to confider, 
' that as the War c:tnnot be made without a Supply, fo 
' neither can a good Peace be had without being in a PO
e A:m·e of War. I am vet·y far from being in love with 
' \~r ar, fur W ar"s fake ; but if I faw any likelihood of 
' Peac.."e without Difhonour to myfelf, and Damage to you, 
' I would foon embrace it. But no Propofals of Peace have 
' yet been offer'd with Inrent to conclude, but only to 
' amufe. Therefore theW ay to a good Peace is to fet out 
c a good Fleet, which we have time enough to do very ef
c fectually, if the Supply be not delay"d. If after this a 
' Peace fhould follow, yet the Supply wonld be very well 
' given; for whatever remains of it, I am willing 1hould b'e 
" appl'Opriated for building more Ships. To conclude, a 
' fpeedy, a proportionable, and above all a chearful Aid, 
' is now more necelTary than ever, and I rely upon you for 
' it. llatdy put you in mind of my Debt to the·Gold
• fmiths ; I hope a fit Time will come to take that into Con
' fideration. I cannot conclude without :thewing the entire 
.« Confidt:nc(,! I have in you. I know you hav~ heard much 
' of IDY. Allia.nce with Fr~tnce, and I believe it hath been 

" ' very 
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' very firangely mifreprefented to you, as if there· were Anno 16Car.II. 
• certain fecret Articles of dangerous Confequence; but I 1613-4· 
' make no difficulty of Jetting the Treaties, and all the ~ 
c Articles of them, without any the leafl: Referve, be feen 
« by a fmall Committee of both Houfes, w bo may report 
c to you the true Scope of them: And I affure you there 
' is no other Treaty with France, either before or fince, 
c not already printed, which :fhall not be made known. 
• And having thus freely trufted you, I do not doubt but you 
' will have a Care of my Honour, and the Good of the 
" ~ingdom. The refr I refer to my Lord-Keeper." 

Accordingly the new Lord-Keeper, Sir Heneage Finch, The Lord
late Attorney-General, made a long and eloquent Speech, Keeper Finch•• 
beginning thus.: ' l\1y Lords, and ~ou the Knights, Citi- Speech. 
zens, and Burgdfes of the Huufe of Commons, the King 
hath already m p~rt told you, what he hath done for you 
fmce the lafl: Recefs, what he is fiillready to do, and what 
it is he doth now expeCt from you : And this in Terms fo 
tilll and obliging, fo genel'Ous and fo fatisfactory, that he 
whofe Affetl:ions are, not 1·ais'd by that Difcoude, he who 
cannot acquiefce in the Fulnefs of this Afiurance, he whofe 
Heart is not eftablifu'd by it in fuch a Belief as may entirely 
difpofe him to the Service of the Crown, will hardly be re-
cover'd to a better Difpofition by any other Expedient. For 
indeed what better V\T ay c:an be found to undeceive thofe 
who have been abus'd '? The King refers you to the Time 
paft; not to his Promifes1 but to his Performances; gives 
Men leave to jurlo-e by what they fee, of what they hear; by 
what h<:\th been ~one fince the lafl Seffion, of what is olfer•d 
you now, and what is likely to be done for the Time to 
come. And doth not every .Man fee that the King hath 
g1ven new Life and Motion to fuch Laws as were long dead, 
or fail afleep ? That he hath once more repaired the Hedge 
about our Vineyard, and made it a Fence again£1: all thqfe 
who are Enemies to the planting it, who would be glaq to 
fee it trodden down, or rooted up, and fiudy how to f~p C\nd 
undermine our very Foundations'? Do we not fee that the 
King hath made it his Care and Buftnefs to do all that is 
poffible to preferve our Civil Rights too; Thar he makes the 
Laws of his Kingdom the l\1eafures not only of hi~ ~ower 
but his Prudence; That he fuffers no Man to be vrtfer th~n 
the Laws ; That he thinks he cannot judge of the Heahh 
or SicknefS of his St:ne by any better Indication than the 
Current of his Laws, and fuffers nothing to remain that may 
in the leafi: hinder JuR:ice from flowing in its due and pro-
per Channel ? To name a few Inftances: If the Convifrion 
of all Recufants" an~ bringing them under the Penal La'-':s, 
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Anno i.6Car.n. cari ftipprefs Popery: If, without na~ing for Forms of La" 

1673-4- in Pmm~ of ConviCtion, ~the prefenr forbidding of Papifts, or 
\--V'--' reputed Papifts to come to Court, and . the extending .thi:; 

Pronibidon to his royal Palace at Sr. James's, be enough tp 
difcountenance them; if the not extending his Prerogariv~ 
beyond its due 'Limirs, can fecure your Liberties ; 1f hi;; 
1eflening and reducing all his Land Forces, and maintaining 
fo few extraordinary,. as will {carce be enough to map h1s 
Fleet this Summer, can exringuifh the Feo:trs of a fiandin_g 
Army;. if a rigllrOUi. and (evet~e Profecution of all. the 0~
~ers and Soldiers in his .Majefly's Guards, when they rnif
behave themfeives towards th_e meanefl Subjeft, can fecure 
your frop,erties; · if the Abrogation of all the Privileg~ 
fromArrefis, claim'd by his MaJefly's Servants extraordinarY~ 
who are very numerous, can prevent the Delays and 0~
firnCtion:S of Juftice; Then furely his Majefty hath Reafoh 
to believe, that nothing is wanting which can lawfully be 
done, or moodHy be wlfh'd, either for your Satisfaction, ~r 
your Security. Thcfe are nor fingle and rranlient Atb:, but fuch 
as Row from Habits ; thefe are nor Leaves and Bloffoms, bur 
true, folid and lafling Fruits: Long, long ! niay that Roy~l 
Tree live and flourifl1, upon which thefe Fruus do grow. 
And yet his Majefty's Indulgence to you refls not here ; fle 
~ives. you leav~ to Rudy and contrive your own ~ffur.ance ; 
~nd 1f you thmk you want any further Secur1~·, If any 
thing has efcap'd his Majefry's Care, who medtrJtes no
thing more than your Prefervatiou, you fee you have free 
Leave to make any reafonable Propofirion, and his gt·acious 
,Prornife that he will receive .it. This is a SatisfaCtion equal 
to all your Wi1hes. Now, tfever, your Joys are full; there 
wants no more to the Improvement of thts Happinefs, but 
the Wifdom of the Parliament to ufe thefe Advantages _with 
due Moderation. If therefOre upon Enquiry you ·fuall think 
it needful to apply any other Remedies, it is eX'tremely to be 
wifh'd that thofe Remedies may be few, and withal, th~t 
they be gentle and eafy too. For the Sick perifh as often 
by roo many Rernedic:~, fiS by none at all; bur none fall fo 
f.irally and fo finally, as they who, being enrer·d into fome 
Degrees of Convalefcence, ,rdolve to recover it in an In
ftant; an4 had rather make fome ·great· Effort, or .. try fome 
bold Ex}:eriment upon rhemfel v-es, dian obferve the M ethoos, 
pr ~ttend thofe gradual Progt·effions which are necetrary to 
perfetl: that Health, and -compleat that Recovery. 

' I mull not omit one lnftance more of his ~fajefl-y"s 
f.are for you, and that is_ the great lnduflry and Applicatton 
¢' M~ind which his Majefly ftath ufed all along, ·in hopes 
to have obtain"d by this Time, if it had been poffible; an 
flonmlfable · and ju~ fe~c~." Then he made a large De-

duction .. ' , . 

• 
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au'Ctiori of the Dutth Averfenefs to Peace, their uncivil Anno2.6.Car.Jt. 
Deme.an~ur 'to the King's PI:ni~enrla~ies ~t Cologne, and t671·4-
how md~realy they dealt wtth hts·Maleftv 1n all the Over-~ 
tures of Peace, by appealing to- his own :People, &c. Afrel' 
which he proceeded in thele Words : ' I have dane with 
dtefefew lnRances of his Majetty•s Care, -thofe of his Kind-
nefs are infinite; That which you heard this Morning is of 

' a tranfcendent,. ~nd indeed a very f~rprili}1g ~ature j 'tis 
an Act of fo enure a Confidence on ht,s MaJefty s part, that 
it can never be repaid by any brher Tribute on your part, 
but that of a true and humble Affiance in him. I rnuO: now 
proceed to put you in mind, that there are fome other things 
which his Majefly, with great J uftice, :and . great Affurance, 
doth expect from you again. The firfl is a· fpeedy and 
pt·oporrionable Supply:; and this is of abfolure Necefiiry borh 
for War and Peace.. His Majefty is well afTured- his Fleet 
is incfuch a Forwiirdnefs, tllatif rhe Supply come in any 
reafonable Time, you will find no Time hath been loft in 
the Preparation; ·and it was no fmall mattet• to bring it to 
that pafs, that we may be liS forward as our Enemies, if we A 
pleafe, or·very near it. If the Supply be at ail delay"d, it 
will have almoft as ill Etreet as if it were deny' d ; for we 
may ·chance to be found like Archimedes, drawmg Line<: i~ 

. the Duft, while the Enemy is entering into our Ports. And 
if the further Progrds of this Freet be ·fiopp'd for want of 
your Concurrence, make account all Hopes of Peace are 
ftopp'd too; for tho' the Fruit of"War be Peace, yet it is 
fuch a Fruit as we mnftnnt hope to gather without our Arms 
in our Hands. It is not the Way to ha,ve a brave Peace, 
to fuew ourfelves weary of the War: Who ever trufted in 
the Good-Nature of their Enemies? It is a vigorous Affiftance 
of the Crown that . mufi make not only ow- ·Arr_ns confidc:_ra
ble, but our Treaties too. On the'other fide, 1f the puttihg 
.t:>f ourfelves into a good Pofture of War :fhou'd produce a 
Peace, as poffibly it may do; yet you will have· the beft A c
. ?JUnt of Y?Ur Supply y~mr Hearts can _wi~, for his Ma~fty 
ts content 1t be a!Proprlated to the Butldmg of more Slitps: 
Therefore if the Difconrfe upon this· SubjetE be a little mt>re 
-preffing than ordinary, you may be fure the Occafion is fo 
too. 'l'here cannot be a higher Gratification of your- Ene-
mies, than to be backward in this Point; the very Opinion 
they have that you wou'd be fo, hath already done us fo 
mnch harm, that perhaps it is one great Caufe of the Conti
nuance of the War Had the Enemy defpair'd of any Di
vifion here, "tis likely his Proceedings had been more fin
cere, and om· Peace had not been fo far off as now it feems 
to be. There is one Thing more the King hath mentioned 
~you, that is th~ Conftderation of the Goldfmiths~ which 
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.ADn02.6Car.u. involves fo many Perfons/and Families, that the·Concem Jr 

1673·4· little lefs than National: It is an Affair the King lays very 
~ much to hean, and hopes a proper Time willcome when a 

favourable Regard may be had to it. 
' My Lords and Gentlemen, The King doth not only 

aflure himfelf of your AffeCtions at thi.!l Time, but from fuch 
Affections fo known and fo try"d as yours, he doth ~et ex~ 
pefr far greater Things than thefe. He doth expect that 
you fhould do your Endeavpurs to rdlore and improve the 
mutual Confidence between him and his People, and that 
you fuou'd do it in fuch a degree that it may recover its 
full Srrength, and quite extinguifh all their Fears and 
Tealoufies. For the King takes notice, that the Malice of 
his Enemies hath been very active in fowing fo many Tares, 
as are almoll: enough to fpoil that Harvell of Love and Duty 
which his .Majefiy may ju!Uy expeCt to reap from the good 
Seed which he himfelf has fown. Among the venomous 
Infinuat~ons which have been ufed, the Fears and 
Jealoufies of Religion and Liberty are of the worff 
Sort, and the mofl: dangerous Irnprd!ions. Certainly 
Malice was never more bufy than it hath been in thefe 
Reports, and it hath been affiiled by a great deal of In
vention; but it is hoped that no Man·s Judgment or Affec
tions will be either mif-led or diflurb·d by fuch Reports. 
For Calumnies and Slanders of this nature are like :Meteors 
in the Air; they may feem perhaps, elpccia1Iy to the Fear
ful, to be ill Progno!Hcks, and the direCt: Fore-l'Unners of 
Mifchief; but in themfelves they are vain Apparitions, and 
have no kind of Solidity, no Permanence or Duration at all. 
for, after a little while, th(! Vapour fpends itfelf, and then 
the bafe Exhalation quickly falls b~ck into that Earth from 
whence it came. Religion and Liberty fiand fecured by the 
moll facred Ties that are; nay, the King hath a greater In
tereft in the Prefervation ofboth, than you yourielvE:s: For 
as Religion, the Proreftanr Re)igion, commands your indif
putable Obedience, fo it is a jutt and lawful Liber!Y which 
fweetens that Command, and endears it to you. Let other 
Princes therefore glory in the mofl: refign'd Obedience of 
their Vaffals, his M~efty values himfelf upon the Hearts and 
AffeCtions ofhis People, and thinks his Throne, when feared 
there, better eflablifll'd than the moft exalted Sovereignty of 
thofe who tread upon the Necks of them that rife up again{} 
them. Since the World A:ood, n~ver had any King fo great 
a Caufe to refl upon this Security. They were your H~arts 
that mourned .for the Abfence of the King: They were your 
Hearts and Affections which tir"d out all the late Ufurpations, 
by your invincible Patience and Fortitude: It .was you that 
raug::.t our Englifh World to "fee and know, that no GoveJ;"n
mem cou'd b~ fettled here, but upo.:1 the trlJe Founqations of 
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.ttonour and Allegiana:. This, this alone made way fur all AJ\n., ~6Car. II. 
the happy Changes whtch have follow" d. And yet Pofteriry 1'673-4· 
will have caufe to doubt, which was the greater Felicity of '---v--J 
the two, That Pro·;idence which reftored the Crown,. or 
that which fent us fuch a Parliament to preferve it when it 
was retlored. What may not the King-now hope &om you ? 
What may nor you affure yourfelves from him! Can any 
thing be difficult to Hearts fo united, to Interefts fa twifted 
and interwoven together, as the Ki~"s and yours are ? 
Doubtlefs the King will furpafs himfelf at this Time in en-
deavouring to procure the Good of the Kingdom ; do but you 
excel yourfdves in the continual Evidences of your AffeCtions, 
and then the Glory of· reviving this State, will be en-
tirely due to this Seffion. Then they, who wait for the lan. 
guifhing and declenfion of the prefent Government, will be 
amazed to fee fo. happy a Crilis, · fo bleft a Revolution =. And 
Ages to come will find caufe to celebrate your Memor1es, as 
the rrueft PhyGdans, the wifeft Counfellors, the nobleft Pa-
triots, and the befr Seffion of the befl Parliament, that ever 
King or Kingdom met with. • 

Norwithfi:anding thefe affecting Speeches, both Houfes 
foon rnanifefted their Difconrent at the Continuance of the 
War with Holland, at the exorbitant Powet· of France, the 
Prevalence of Popifh Counfels, &c. which they took care to 
lignify, by joining in an Add1·efs to his Majell:y tor a General Bo h H (c 

Faft, uftng theie very Words: ' We your Majefty"s molt ad!re.U r es 
loyal and obedient Subjt::ch, &c. being paffionarely fenfible of Faft. Qr a 
the calamitous Condition of this Kingdom_, not only by rea-
fan of the 'vVar wherein it is at prefent involv'd, but many 
other inrefiine Differences and Divitions amongfl: us, which 
are chiefly occaliooed by the undermin!n~ Contrivances of 
Popifh Recufants, whofe Numbers and Intole~cies are grear-
Jy, of late increafed, and whofe reftlefs Pracbces threaten a 
Subverfion born of Church and State; all which our Sins 
have jufily deferv·d, &c." To which the King rea:iilr com-
ply"d, and the 4th of February was appointed for the Day of 
Humiliation. · 

The Haufe of Commons, proceeded w;ith great W armih Proceedings a• 
and Vigour; ·and firfl: agreed ' That rh~ humble and 'heat·ry gainft Popery. 
Thanks of this Haufe be return"d to his Maje(ty for thole 
AB:s which he had done fince the laft Pt·orogation, towarcis 
the fupprefling and difcountenancing of Popery, and for his 
gracious Promifes and Affurances 1n his lafi: Speech." But 
when they proceeded to t~e Confideration of the Spee::h it-
felf, ·which they did upon the fame Day, they foon came ~o 
this grand Refolve, ' That the Houre wi!l, in the firft place, R (c 

1 
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proceed tl) have their Grievances eft~~a:ually redrefs'd, the re:r~;.ti(.n~~~ 
Protdlant Religion, their Liberties and Properties dfethlal- vam:es. r 
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.Annod~r.IJ• Jy fecured. aud to fupprefS Popery, and remove all Perfons 
J67J·4- and CounfeUQrs popifhly affett~, o~ otherwa.ys obnoxious 
~ or dangerous to d1e Government.• Which b.eing being Jone, 

to 1hew their further Detetlation ofPopery, they immediate
Addref• to the ly cr.:ler'd an Addreti to his Majefiy, ' That the Militia Of 
King to raife the City of London, amJ. County of Middlefex, may be iq 
the Militia. re~dinefs at an Hour's Warning, and the Militia of all other 

Proceedings a· 
gainft theCa
bal. 

The Dwke of 
Buckingham• a 
Apology for 
himfelf before 
.the tio\l!c• 

Ceunties of England, at ~ D~y"s YJ arning, for fuepreffutg 
()f all tumultuous InfurreCttons, whtch may be occafion? d by 
PapiG:s, or any other malecontented Perwns." To which Ad-:
drds his I\:lajefty made this gracious Anfwer..: ' Th~lt ~ 
' wou' d rake a fpecial Care, as well for the Prefervat~ 
' of their Perfons; as of their Liberties and Properties. • 

The Houf~, in the next _place, proceeded to {hike at three 
Mtmbers of rhe .famaus Cabal. which were Buckingha~ 
Arli~gton and Lauderdale : They began at the laft, an<:l 
refolved, nemlne contrlldkente, ' That an Addrefs be pre
fented to his Majdl:y to remove the Duke of Lauderdale 
from all his Employments, and from his Prefence and Coun
fels for ever, bemg a Perfon obnoxiouS .and dangerous to the 
Government. • Soon ati.er t~1ey debated upon fome Heads af 
Accufation a~inft the Duke of Buckingham; but, while the 
Debate coritmued, a Letter was fent from the Duke to the 
Speaker, requefiing to be heard before that honourable 
Haufe, which was .granted, and he was admitted with gre~t 
Ceremony on the qth Day of January. When his Dif
courfe feem'd fo loofe and uncertain, rliat they l'efolved the 
next day to rye him down to fome certain ~eries, drawn 
up in Writing, to which he was to give diftmCl: Anfwers. 
Accordingly the next Day he appear\i in great Splendor, 
and made this following Speech : 

' Mr Speaker, I give rhe Hol}fe my .humble Thanks for 
. the Honour JOU have twice done me, efpecially exprelling 
my felf fo ill Y efler~y. I hope _j'O~I }Vill confider the Cori
dition I am in, in danger qf paffmg in the Cenfure of the 
World fur a vicio\ls Perfon, ,and .a· Betrayer of my Country : 
I have ever had the misfornme to bear the Blame of other 
-~fen's Faults. I know the revealing the King"s Coun
cils, and correfponding with the King's Enemies, are laid 
againfr me ~ but I hol"e for your Pardon. if I fpeak Truth for 
my felf. I told you Y eflerday, if the Triple League had 
any Advantage in it (I fpeak it witiJout Vanity) 1 had as 
great a ,hztnd in it as any Man. Then, upon the lnllance of 
the French Ambaffador, I was fent into France upou the 
fad SubjeCt of condo1ing the Death of Madam, where I urg"d 
for the .Service of the Ki~, that the French ought not to 
endeavour to make themfelves confiderable at Sea, of whom 
we had re"iCn1 to be more jealous than of the Dutch, becauf~ 

the 
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·the French then wou'd have PQwer td oonqtier us~ When I Anno 2-6Car.it~ 
return"d, I found all Demonfi1•ations tl1at the French liad •. ~:f..:t_ J 
ho fuch Thoughts, b~t that t,he King of England ihou'd be ~ 
MaO:er a[ Sea: I dd not pretend to judge whetHer I or other-
~fen._ were iri the right ; I leave thedudgment of that to this 
honourable Haufe. At this time my 'ord Shaf[esbury and my 
felfadvifed n6t to begin a War whhotit the Advice of the Par-
liament, and the ,Affeetibns of the People ; this was my Lord 
Shafiesbury's Opiniori and mine, butnotmy Lord Arlington's. 
l\1y next Ad\~ice was not to make ufe of French Ships, hal( 
thc;ir Value in Money wou'd have been more ferviceable. 
I all,edg'~ ~liey wou'd be of no ufe to us, •by reafon of their 
want. of Experience in our Seas, and there wou'd be great 
Panger in their learning the Ufe of them; which Advice 
my Lord Al·lington oppos'd: notwithftanding rhe King Wa$ 

fo defirous o~ avoidinr; a Breach with France, that he fent 
me to Dunkirk, and my Lord Arlinitton to U n·echt, where 
I fiill endeavour'dto get Money in~ead of Ships. At my 
firfl Audien~e,,, the King of Franc~ was willing ro compll~ 
but, afrer fame Returns and Letter~ from hertce, he was a -
ter'd; .but 1 make. nd Reflections upon Perfons; .btit barelt, 
~ate. Matters of Fact. .Thery it was my ~rd Shafiesbmy s 
Advtce and rome, fo to order the War, as that the French 
thou'd deliv~r us forn:e Towns of their Cot1queib into our 
Hands ; an ufefu~ Prec<tution in former Times. My Lord 
Arlington wou'd ha:ve no• Towns at all fur one 
Year ; and here is the Caufe of the Condition. of our Aff.1irs. 
We fet out a Fleet -ivith intention to land Men in order ro 
the taking ofTO\fns ~ the F'rench Army go on cdnqu~ring 
an.d get aU, a~d. we; get ~otHing~ nor agree for. any: Pr:ay 
~onuder who 1t was that was fo onen lock d up With 
the French. Aml:laiTador. My Spirit moves me to tell you, 
that when we wet·e to confider what to do, we were to ad-
vi!e with the. French Amba[adp'r.. I viill uo·t i:rouble you 
wtth Reports; bu~ pray look not upon m~ as a Peer, but an 
honeft Engli1h Gentleman, who has fuffer·d much for my 
t<>ve to my Cogntry. I had a Regiment given me, which. 
!Vas Sir Edwa~·d Scott's; Lg:rve him fixteen Hund1·ed Pound 
for it: There is no Papitl Ofiice·L. in it, nor Iritl1 Man. I 
fuall fay nothing of my extrao:rdina1·y Gains, I am fure I 
.b.:ve loft as m't:idi Eflat~ as fc1me Men have gorten, and that' 
is a big Word! I am: hoheft, and, when I appear btherviifc; 
I delire to die. I am nor rhe Man that has gorten by all this; 
jet aficr. all thi? I am a Grievance : I am the cheapeft Gric..: 
~ance thts Houfe ever had; and fo I h~mbly ask the Pardon 
Clf the Haufe fo·r the T1·ouble I h:r:e gh·en.' 

' 
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Anno ,.&ca.r.rt. The Speaker then proceeded to ask the Duke the follow-

t673·4· .ing ~1e£hons by 0 rder of the Houfe, ro each of which his 
~ Gk·ace gave 'an Anfwer. 1. VVhether any Perfons declared 

to your Grace any ill Advice's or Purpofcs againfl: the Liber": 
ties and Privileges of this Haufe, or to alter the Govern

H's Anfwers to ment ~ Who they were, and what they ad vis• d ? A. ' There 
th~ Q.!edu. is ~n old Proverb, Mr Sp~ker, O~e~ Shoes over Boots. 

Th1s reHeCt:s upon one that 1S now hvmg, and fo I defire 
-pardon for faying any thing farther, fearing it may be 
thought a malicious Invention of mine, the Perfon being 
dead. I have faid nothing yet but what I can jUfrify, bur this 
I cannot." 2.. Some Words fell fi·om your. Grace yefierday, 
:wherein you were pleas'd to :fay you had· gotten nothing, but 
C?thers had gotten three, four or five Hundred Thouf'and 
Pounds: Who were they tl1at had gotten it, and by what 
Means~ .A. ' I am not well acquainted by what means he 
got fo much, being not at all acquainted with the Ways of 
getting Money. What the Duke of Ormond has got is up
on Record, being about five huedred Thoufand Pounds ; 
my Lord Arlington ha.s not got fo mu.ch, but he has got a 
great deal.~ , 3. By whofe Advice was the Army rais·d, •md 
Mqnfiem Schomberg made General? A. ' I cannot fay by 
whofe Advice, but upon my Honour, not by mine. I was 
told by a Man that"s dead, that my Lord Arlington fent for 
him, and it will be eafily prov·d.' 4· By w hofe Advice was 
this Army bro~ht up to awe the Debates and Refolutions of 
the Haufe of COmmons? A. ' I mull make to this the fame 
Aniwer as I did before; it was a Difcourfe fi·om a Man dead· 
to one now living. If I had defet·ved the Honour, I think 
I mighr have ~ad the:: Command of that Army befOre him ; 
but bchomberg was told my Lotd Arlington weutd have the 
Government by an Army:· 5'· Who made the Triple Alli
ance·? A . .. My Lord Arlington and my felf were only em
ploy·d to treat; and, finding the Danger we were in of being 
cheated, we prefs'd the .Ambaffadors to ftgn .before they had 
Power; and, tho' it was an odd Requdt, yet they did fign." 
6. Who made the firft Treaty with France, by which the 
Triple Alliance was broken? A. ' I made that Treaty. • j. Bv 
whofe Advice was the Exchequer fhut up, and the Urder of 
:Payment there bmken? A. ' I was. Rot the Adv'ifl.!r; I am 
fure I loil: three Thoufand Pound by it.' S. Vifho advis'd 
the Declat·arion in l\1attet·s. of Udigion! A. ' I do not ·Q.it 
own that I a::ivis'd it ; being ahvays of Opbio:-x that fon!e
thing was tG be done in that natu:-e in 1\fatt::rs of Con!ci
ence, _bUt no furrher than· the King rr:.ighr do by La ... .-_ 
9· vVh~ advis'd the attacking the Smyrna Fleet before the 
Wa:r was proclaim'd? A. ' It was my Lord A.rlingron's Ad
vice; I was utterly againfi it,. as careful of the Ho11our of the 
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Nation, and incurr'd fome Anger by it. My Lord Arling- Anno 2.6Car.II. 
ton principally moved it, and I mtght fay more. zo. Hy 1673·4· 
w hofe Advice was the fecond Treaty at Utrecht? .A. ' Ml ~ 
Lord Arlington and I were fent over, and I foun4 in Ho-
)and the greateft ConfternHtion imaginable, like the burning 
of the Rump in England, the People crying, God blcfs the 
King of England 1 and curling the States ; and, had we then 
landed, we might have conquered the Country. The :Prince 
of Orange wou'd have h<Jd ~.he ~me Share in the Peace wi~h 
France thlt we had, but tho" the King"s Nephew, I thought 
lte muft be kinq to his own Country. If we had made 
Peace then, we had been in a worfe Condition than before; 
and lafily, the Prince of Orange hoped fur -a good Pe41ce 
wi~:h us upon that Tteaty ; but· I never could confent that 
France rnuft have all, <lttd we nothing. The Confequence 
wou'd bet that Holland muft entirely depend upon France? 

, and I think it a wife Article, that the Fren<ih were not to 
make PeJce without us.· 1 1. By what Counfef was tbe War 
begun without the Parliament, ~nd thereupon the P.1rliament 
prorogu'd! A. ' My Lorq Shaftesbury and I were for ad
vifing with the Parliament, and ~erfe to the Prorog~tion. I 
can fay nothing, but I believe the Parliament will never be 
againft a V\' ar for the Good of England.' I~. By whofe 
.Advir.:e was th:! Parliament promgu"d the 4th of Novem
ber 1aft ? A. -·-

The Houfe was fo little fatisfy'd with the Duke'"s Speech, 
and his 1cveral Anfwers, that, Upori a further Depate, they 
came to this Refolution, ' That an Addrefs be prefented to T~eir yote a~ 
his 1\fajefty, to remove the faid Duke of Buckingham from gamft h1m. 
~ 11 his Employments that are held during his 1\fajefty's Plea .. 
fure, and fi·orn his Prefence and Counctls for ever." The 
nexr Day they enter'd upon a Debate ab~u,t the Earl of Ar-
lington, who. at his own£Requeftt was likewifeadmitted to be 
h~ard in the Houfe. In making of his Defence, he anfwered 
fome ·Parts of the Duke of Buckingham's Speeches, and fairly .. 
gave theHonour ofthcTripJe Alliance ro Sir William Temple. 
But he was fo far ti·om gtving SatisfaCtion to the Houfe as. 
to his own Conduct, that they prefently dt·ew up Artides of 
lmpeachmem againll him, uuder this l'itle; Articles of 
neafonable and other Cr-imes""of high Mifdemeanor againft 
the Earl of Arlington, Principal ~ecreta1·y of State,. viz. 
' l The faid Earl had\ been a conihmt and vehement Promo- Their Articles 
~et· of Popery, and Popifh Counfels. I. By procuring of Impeach
Com millions fm· all the Papifis- latdy in Command, who mentagainft the 
made theit· Application to him only, as a known Favourer Earl of Arlin&· 
9f that Fafrion; rherc being not cine Commiffion fign'd by ton, 
the orhet· Se•:ret..try, many of which Commiffions were pro-
~ured. and fign' J. hy him fince the feveral Add.rc!fc:s of rhe 

. B b. z ~o. 
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~nno z6Car.II. two Houfes of !'arliament to his .Majetlr,. and ~he p~ffin~ 

J673·4· · · the late At1: agamtt Pop~ry. 2. By procurmg h1~ Ma:J<=R:y"s 
'--Y"'--J Letter, commanding lrifh Papifts and Rebels to be lee intQ 

Corporations, and admitted mto the Comrniffions of the 
Peace, and other Offices of Truft, Military and Civil, con
trary to the eftablifh"d Laws and Conllitutions of that Realm, 
to the great Terror of the K. :~·$ Protefl:ant Subjetls there. 
:; . By no.t only fetting up and fupporting the aforefaid Pa
pifts theret but bringing the mofl: violent and fierceft of them 
to comman4 Companies and Regim~nts of the King•s Eng
lifh Subjetl:s there, to the gt"ear Difl1onou,r and Danger of 
this Kin:gd~an. . 4· ~y openly an1 avowedly entertaining 
and Iodgmg ui hxs farmly a Pop1fhPndl:,con~rary tot he known 
Laws of the Land; which faid Priefr was a 'nored Solicitor 
and ~ro~~ter of the Popiih. Fatt:i:m, and h~th. fince fled ou,t 
of thls Kmgdom.' i:. By procurmg Pt:nfiops m orher Mens 
Names for Popilh Officers, contrary to, and \n illufion of, 
the late .1\tt of Parliament. 6. By obtaining Grants of con
fiderable Sums of Money to be charg'd upQn the Revenue 
of Ireland, for the in9ft violent and pernicious Papifts there; 
particularly two thoufand Pounds for one Colonel Fltz-Pa
trick, a notorious Irilh Re_bp,l, whole Moth.er was hang'd in 
the late V'l at·s fot· murrhet·mg feveral Engllfh, and making 
Candl~s of their Fat; this Grant being procured for the laid 
Fitz-Patrick~ at a time when he was accus·d to the faid, 
~rd Arlington of high Crime& by the now Lord Lieutenant 
of Ireland. ;. By protilring.his Majdly to releafe to fevet·:1l 
Irifl1 Papifl:s, fome whereof were deeply engag"d in the 
horrid Rebellion of that Kingd.om, th:= Chiefi·i~.s, or Head
Rents 1·eferv."d to the Crown, out of the forfdted Ellates or 
Pdpifls thet<·. being a princip~l Part of his .Majefiy's Reve-
nue in that Kingdom. ·. 

' II. That the faid Ea.rl hath b.een guilty o~ many undue 
Practices to promote lns own GreatncfS, and hath embe
zelled and wafted the Tre~fure of thi.'i ~arion ; I. By 
procuring vatJ;· and exorb.irant Grants tor hinifdf, both in 
England and ll'elanti, breaking into the Settlement of that 
Kingdom, ~nd difpoiTefftng 1everal of the Englifh Ad
venruret·s and Soldiers 9f the Proprieties and Free-Holds, 
in which tr,e.y Wel'e duly, a.nd legally flared., without any 
Colour of Reafon, or Suggefl:ion of Right 2. By··charg. 
ing exceffive, a.nd almoft mcredible Sun;;<> for falfe and de
<:eidul I~tellig:=nce. 3· By. p1·~uring h,'is ~1Jj:::il:y_'s Hand 

1 for rhe glVing away, from h1s hr!l £;-tn·a.nce mto h1s Office, 
the Value of three Millions of Sterling l\1oney at the leaH; 
rhe feveral Grants whereof ar~ extant, countedign'd by 
him, and by him only. 4- That the faid Ead, prefumin~. 
rn uample upon all Eftat~s and Degrees· of the Subje·a:s of 
,":"' ' ' this 

' 
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this Realm, the better to fubdue them to his Will and Anno li6Car.ll. 
Pleafure, hath cau!eleOy and illegally imprifon'd many· of 1 673-4-
his MaFfty's Subjects. 5· That he did procure a Principal~ 
Pce1· of the Rc::1lm to be unju1Uy imprifon'd, and to be pro-
claim'~ Tray.t?r, witho1.lt any lega! Proceoo~ng or Tt·ya~, 
and dtd mahc10ufly fuborn falfe Wttneffes· wtrh Money t~ 
take away his Life, qpon pretenqe of treafonable Words. · 

' III. That th~ faid Earl hath · falfly and rraitoroufly 
betray'd the great Truft repos'd in him by his l'r1ajefry, as 
Counfellor and Principal Secretary of State. t. By enter
raining a more than ufual Intimacy with the French Am
batlador, not only lodging him "in hi~ HoufO, but letting 
him into the King~s moft fecret Counfels. · 2.. By ·altering 
in pt·ivate, and fingly by hirnfdf, feveral fi>lemn Det~rmin£
tior.s of his Majefty's Council. 3- By procuring a Stl""c£nger 
to have the chief Command of the late rais'd Army, for the 
Invafion of Hollan~, to the great Difhonour and Dif
couragement of all the legal Nobility and Gentry of this 
Nation. 4· By advifin'g h1s Majefiy to admit of a Squadron. 
of French Ships to be JOin'd with our Engli1h Fleet, (the 
fad Confequence whereof we have fince felt) notwithlland
in"' the King of France had agreed to fC1nd a Supply ~f 
1\kn, in order to have the Fleet wholly Englifu. 5· Whereas 
the King was advis'd by feveral of the COunfelloi·s to prefit 
the French King to defifl ·from making any farther Pro
grefs in the ConqueR: of the Inland-Towns of Holland, 
whereof England was to have no Benefit, and to tun1 his 
Ar-my upon mofe Madtime-Towns that wet·e 'by the Tr~.aty 
robe ours: hh Lordlhip gave the King Council to defift, 
whereby that Pa1·t of oul· Expectation was wholly frufirated. 
6. Whereas the King was advis'd by feveral of his Council 
not to enter into this War, till his .Majetly was out of debr, 
and· had advis'd with his Parliament; his Lordfltip was of 
Opinion to the contrary, and gave his Adv~ce accordingly. 
i· When rhe French Ships were difpers'd after the late 
Fight at Sea, and had loll all their Anchors and Cables by 
reafon of the foul VVeather that then enfu'd, he perfuaded 
his Majelty to fend them eighty Cables and Anchors, all 
though ir was then objected, and he knew it to be true, 
Tha t nis .Majefiv h~d not at that time any more in his 
Stores ::o fupply li.is awn Ships in cafe of the like Neceffq. 
8. He hath trairor·o_ufly correfponded with the King's Ene
mies beyond the Seas, and conn·ary to the Trufl: repos'd in 
him, hath given lritelligence to them. 

The Houfes next proceeded to prepare a fevere Bill, for 
p gnura! Tefl, to d/jltug!fijh between Proteftants ar.d PtXpifts, nnd 
~" prevmr the Danger nnd further GrorDth of Papery, nnd fo"~" 11 

more eafy and Jpcedy Cm-r.'it1~on of Popifh Recujimt.t; a11d thr{e 
tb<Jf 
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Anno ~6Car.u. thM flwll refufo ta tllke z't, be mAde incapable t!J enjoy miJ 0/fot, 

•6n·4• Miihary or Ci'T.Jil, t11 fit in either Jioufe of Parllament, or to crmz.e 
~ within jive Miles of the Court. The Tefi: itfelf was in thefe· 
A ~e; Tcft Words : I A. B. do iOlemnl y from my Heart, and in th,e 
agam Popery. Pr~lence of Almighty .God, profefs, teftify, and declare, 

That I do not believe in my Confcience that the Church of 
Rome is the only Catholic and Univerfal Church of Chrift, 
out of which tqere is no Salvation ; Or that the Pope. hath 
~n.y Jurifdiction or Supremacy over the Catholic Church 
in gene~al, or over myfdf in partic~lar, or that it belongs 
to the fa1d Church of Rome alone to ]Ud3e of the true Sentc 
;;md Interpre~atian of the Hol}' Scriptures; Or that in the 
~oly Sacrament of the .Eucha, rift, there is made a perfetr 
Ch~nge of the whale Subftance of the Bread into Chritl's 
.Body, or of th.e whole Subfi:ance of the Wine imo Chrift's 
Blood, which Change the f.:~id Church of RQ.In:= callerh 
Tranfubft~ntUt,tion i Or that the Virgin Mary, or any other 
Saint, oughtto be wodhipped, or p1·ay'd untQ: And all the~ 
aforefaid Doctrines and Pofitions, I do renounce and dif
cJaim, as Falfe an:t Eno~ous, and contrary to God's Word.,_ 
and the Chriftian Religion. 
. While the Haufe was thus ~;:mploy"d,. oa the 24th DaJr of 
lmua~y, the King came to the Houft: of Peers, and fending 
tor the Commons, he m1de ti1is fignificant Speech: 

l\1y Lords and Gentlemen, 
Th:c~in&'s ' AT the beginning 9f this Seflion I told you, as I 
~ cert~f:c;;~: ' thought f had reafon to do, That t?e Srates-Ge~:ral 
J?o!a!s fora ' had nor yet made. me any PrQpofals wh1ch could ~ lmil-
rea_ce. ' gin'd w_irh Intent. to conclude;, but; only to amufc. To, 
1 

' avoid this Imputatlon, they ha,·e no~v fent me a Letter by 
1 the SpanHh AmbaiTador, otlerin& me lome Terms of Peace, 

t ' nron Conditions formally drawn· up, 1\tld in a more decent 
' S[yle than before. It 1s upon this, that I defire yom· 
' fpeedy Advice: for,ifyou fhall find the Terms fizch as 
' may b~ embraced, your Advice will have gl\.::at weight 
' with Me ; and if you firuith::m defective, I hope you will.. 
1 give· me, you~ Ad vic;. e and Affurance how to get better, 
' Terms.· Upoll th.e whole matter I doubt not bm y.ou will 
' take care of my Hopou.r, and the Honour and Safety of
' the Nation, whici1 are now fo deeply concem'd} 

With this Speech, the King ddiver'd to the two Houfes., 
~opies of the Memorial £·om the. Spanifh Amb:.dladm·, to

Thanks voted., 
&c. 

gether with Propofals fi·om the Dutch i·1 01·deL· to a Treaty. 
Upon the reading of which, and the Dutch Ptoporats m 
the Hou(e of Commons, th!::y voted rh~h- humble and hed.rty 
Thanks ~o be rerurn'd to his .1\tajdly for his mofl graciou.~. ·, 

· · tipee_ch:~. 
I.., 

;), 
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Speech ; and immediately after they refolv'd, ' That, ttpon Anno ~~Car.IL 
Confideration had upon his Majefty"s fairl gr~ciou~ Speech, .... ~~ ~ 
And the Propofals of the States-General of the Umted-Pro-. -- Y-

vinces, this Haufe is of Opinion, That his Majefty be humbly 
advis'd to proceed in a Treaty with the States-General, in 
ot"der to a fpeedy Peace.· The Lords alfo joining in the 
f.1.me Rt:folurion of 'Advice, it was folemnly prefented to his The King•• 
Majetly, who- rerurn1d r}lis Anfwer; ' My Lords anCl Gentle. Anfwe~. 
' men, I cannot better thank you for your Advice than by 
' following it; which I fuall endeavour, and doubt not Of 
' your Affitlance to enable me to perform it.1 

Afre.r this, the Houfe, on the jth ofFe~niary, '!'en,t into a 
Committee of the whole Houfe, to take mro their Confrde-
ration the Grievances of the Natinn, in which they particu- ' 
larly refOlv'd, ' That the Continuance of any Standing- Re~iou.co.a• 
Forces in this N~tion, other than the Militia; is a great ~r~mg 
Grievance and Vexation to the People ; and it is the humble ncvances .. 
Petition and Add refs of this Houfe to his M.ajefty, That he 
will immediately caufe to he disbanded that Part of them 
that were rais'd Iince the Iil Day of January, 166;.' This 
.l\1atter gradually led them into an uncommon Debate con-
cerning the King's Guards, which had been eflabliih 1d foon 
afier the Reftoration; and thefe following Reafons were 
given in, for disbanding the Horfe and Foot-Guards, com-
monly call·d the King's Life-Gua:d. I. ' That, according Jteafo~s ~gaintl 
to the Laws of the Land~ the Kmg hath no Guards but the Kmg 1 

thofe called Gendemen-Penfioners; and Yeomen of the Guard. Guard•. 
2. That ever fince this Parliament, although there have 
been fo many Seffions, they never ferried the Life-Guard by 
Act of Parliament; nay, they have been fo far from it, that, 
whentOever they have been fo much as mention'd in the 
.l{oufl! of Commons, they would never in the leaft take any 
f~vourable Noti,ce of them, always looking upon. them, 
as a Number of .Men unlawfully affembled, and in no re-
fpect fit to be the leafl countenanc'd by the l:tarliament of 
England. 3. ~!'hat they are of vall Chal"ge to the King 
nncf Kingdom. 4· That they are altogether ufelefs to thts 
Kingdom, as dot~ plainly appear bf his Majefl:y's mofl: happy 
and peaceable Retgn fince hts blefld Reftoratlon ~ rhere b~-
tllg fo much real and mutual Lon·., Confidence and Trulf 
lx:rween his Majefl:y and his good People, which is daily 
manif~lfe~ by his Majefty's. frequent tr.llfting and ex-
pofi71g h1~ Saaed Perfon to hts People without a Guar& 
5· Tnat Guards, or S.randing-Armies, are only in, ufe where 
Princes govern more by ~ear, ~han bf Lov~,, as in fra~ce, 
where tile Government is arbttrary. 6. 1 hat thts Llfe-
Guard is a Sranding.Arrny in difguife, and that as long as 
they continue, the Roots of a Standing-Army will remJin 

amonglf' 
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.An~o 2.6Car.lJ. amongll us; and therefore it is impoffible effe&lally: to de
~ liver this Nation from a flanding Army, till rhefe Guards 

are pull'd up by the Roots. i. That: the Life-Guar~ is a 
P~ace of Refitge and Retreat for Papifts 'and .Men popilhly 
~ftetl:ed, and a School and Nurfery for l\1en of debauched 
and arbitrary Principles, and Fa?ourers of the Fre_nch Go
yerornenr, as did too plainly appear in the Ca(e of Sir John 
Coventry .. 8. T}l~t if the Life-Guard. were; dlsban?ed, the 
King wou·d thereby fave fome hundL·ed rhoufan~s of ,Pounds 
per 411num,; which wou'd in a few Years ena~le him to pay 
all his Debts, without burdening his good People with any 
further Taxes to that End. • 
. On.the uth Day of Febmary, the King came to th~ 
ffoufe of Peers, and fending for rh~ Commons·, rna·de this 
Speech to both Honfes f. 

. c My Lords an,d Gentlemen, : 
The King'a c IN pnrfuance of yom· Advice, I have made a fpeedy, an 
Sperch to bot~ ' . honourablej and I hope a lafiing Peace with the Dutch, 
Roufes. ~n the ' As to your Add1·~fs for t~e_ d_isbanding of th~ Forces, I 
~~~~D :~th ~ have, fince the Peace tmide wuh the .l?ntch,. g1ven Orders· 
Holland. ~ for disbanding th,em ;,_ nay, I. h:-vt: order' d to 9-isband mort; 

' than you defi1·ed. A~ for your. A,ddr,efs ahQut .,tl1e Jrifh 
' Re-giments, I have m·!ler'd to fend them pack into. Ireland. 
1 Bur I muft needs acqu~nt you, Tqat there. is a gt•~at want 
' of Capital Ships, and I wou' d be glad tq be ~quai in Num-:
' her with my Neighbours, aod I' hope .1 1l1all have your 
c Affiftanc~ upon fo good an Occafion, to preferve the Ho
t nour and Safety of this Nation: 

'I'banks re• 
tum'd. 

Further Pro
ceedmp. 

This Speech . produc·d an immediate Refolutio~, Thai: 
the bumble and hearty Thanks of rheiL' ~oufe be re . 
turn'd to his Majefly for his m:licing a fpeedy Pea('e, anrl 
for his gracious Anfwe1·s to the Add1·effcs of their Hohfe con-
cerning the. franding Forces. , .. . . . . . . 

Afcer which, they procee9ed. to rhe further Confideration 
of the Grie•·ances of the Nation, and parriculady voted, 

That a Committee be appointed to infpeCt the Laws lately 
made in Scotland, whereby an, Army i:. a'uthori1.'d to m:.~rch 
into England, or ll'eland; and perulc ftLh other Laws ;:s 
do rend to the B1·cach of the Union o(the rwo'Nations." They 
likewife in a grand Committee, fhortly afiet· took int,o their, 
Confideration rhe Stare and Con:iitic.b of the Kingdom or 
Ireland, and refolv'd, ' That a Commmittee be appoimed 
to infpett the State and Condition of that Kingdom; an~ 
more efpecially to confide!' of rhe State of Refigion; and 
the Militia, and the Forces of that Kingdom, a:1d e,;:amine 
the .Matters of Fatt rebring the~·eu:Jro.' A bout the fame· "' ......... . \A. .......... , 
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Time, when rhey were upon the Topic of Gt·ievances, they Anno~I5Cu.n. 
app(!iOfeq ~OOther C~)tnmitt¢e' ~0 fnfpeCt the f:.aws, and to 16;3·4-
~0J}fider how the Kmg ma:r commit a~y ~ubjetr by his im-~ 
mediate Warrant, as the Law now ftands, and to report 
their Opinions: And fitrther, they were oi·det·'d to confider 
how the Law now tlands touching the Committing of Perfons 
by the Conncil-Table, and to report rhe fame." Upon 
which Occafion, they brought in .a particular Bill con~etn ... 
ing Writs of Habeas Corpus, a Bill much for the Liberty The Hlb~u 
ot the Subject, which was read three times, and pafs'd, Corpus Bill 
They likewife order'd a Bill ro be bt·ought in, For a Tell plis'd. 

· to be taken bf the .Members of both Houfes. But on rbe 
24th Day of B ebruary the King came to the Houfe of Peers, 
where fending fm· the Commons, he made this following 
Speech to both Houfes : 

' My Lords and Gentlement 
1 wHen 1 was here lafl, I told you the P'eace was lign'd; The Kin11:•s 
' I am now come to tell you it is ratify'd; and I Speech at- the 
' hope it will prove a happy and lafting Peace to both Na- Prorogation. 
' tions. This; and the Spl"iug coming on fo faft, it will be 
' convenient for you to .bt: in your Countries, both for your 

own Bufinefs and mine. And I therefore think. fir to 
' make a Reeds at this 'rime, the Winrt::r being more, 
' convenient for Bufinefs. In the mean time, I will do my 
' Endeavour to fatisty the V:.,r orld of my Stedfafl:ne~ for the 

fecuring the Protetlant Religion, as it is no>v eihblith 'J, 
' and your Properties; and I ddire that yon, in yom feveral 
• Counties, will endeavour to fatisfy the People therewith. 
' I have no more to fay at this tim~, bur that I have com
' manded my Lord-Keeper ro prorogue the Pal'liament to 
' the tenth of November next. • 

And accordingly the Lord-Keeper prorogu•d both Houfc::s 
to thar rime. 

On rhe I_3th Day of April both Hou~s of Parliament ~et The fourteenth 
at W efi mmfter, accordmg to a fubiequent Proroganon, Seffion of [he 
after a Receis of almoff fourteen Months. V\'hcn the Second Parlia
King open'd the Seffion with the following Sfe::ch fi·om ment, 
the Throne to both Houfes ; 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, ' THE principal End of my calling of you now, is to The King's 
' know what you think may be yet w aming to the Se- Speed1 to bJth 

curity of Religion and Property, and to give myielf the liouf:.t:. 
' Satisfaction of having ufed the mmofi of my Endeavour:; to 
' procure and fettle a right and lalling Undel'ttanding be~ 
' tween us: For I muft tell you) I find the contrary fo much 
To~ E I. C c · bbo.1r'd, 
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AAno ~7Car.IJ. ' )abour•d, and that the pernicious Deligns of ill Men have 

1675· ' taken fo much place under fpecious Pretences, that it is 
~ ' high time to be watchful in preventing their Contrivances ; 

' ot which this is not the leaft, That they wou·d, by all 
' means they can advife, make it unpracticable any longer 
' to continue this prefent Parliament. For that reaiOn, I 
' confefs, I cannot think fuch have any goo4 Meaning to Me : 
' And therefore when I confider how much the greateft part 
' of this, Parliament has either Themfelves or Fathers, given 
c me Teftimonies of their Affections and Loyalty, I fliou"d 
• be extreme loth to oblige thofe Enemies, by parting with 
• fuch Friends: And they may be affur"d, That none fhall 
' be able to recommend themfelves to Me by any other 
' Way, than their good Services. I h,11ve done as much 
• ·on my part as was poffible, to extingui1h the Fears and 
' J ealoufies of Popery; and will leave nothing undone that 
' may fuew theW orld my Zeal to the Proteffant Religion, 
' as iris eftabli1h•d in the Church of England, from which 
' I will never depart. 

' I mufr needs recommend to you the Condition of the 
' Fleet, which I am not able to put inro that Efrate it ought 
' to be, and which will require fo much Time to repair 
• and build, that I fhou•d be forry to fee the Summer (and 
' confequently a whole Year) loft, without providing for it. 
' The SeafOn of the Year will not permit any long Seffion ; 
' nor wou'd I have call'd you now, but in hopes to do fome
c thing that may give COntent to all mr_ Subjects, and to 
' lay liefore you the Confideration of the Fleet ;, for I intend 
' to meet you again in Wimer. In the mean rime, I 
' earneftly recommend to you all, fuch a Temper and Mo
e deration in your Proceedings, as may tend to unite us all 
• in Council and AffeCtions, and difappoint the Expectation$ 
' ofthofe, who can hope only, by violent and irregular Mo
' tions, to prevent the bringing this Seffion to a happy Con
' clufion. T~e reft I leave ro my Lord-Keeper: 

Accordingly tl1e Lord-Keeper proceeded thlJs; ' M~ 
Lords, & c. The Solemnity of this Day"s appearance 

The Lor~ , is equal to the v..r eight and Imporrance of the Occafion : 
:-eepb F.ulc:h • Tl1e Jv1atters to be treated of, deferve no lefs than an Af-

puc ' fembly of the Three Eftates, and a full Concourfe of all the 
Wife ~nd Excellept Perfom who bear a Pa1·t in this great 
Council, and do conftirute and compleat this high and ho
nourable Court.- His Majefry begins with rhe Confidera
tion of Religion; He fees it is the firfi Thing in all your 
Thoughts, and you cannot but fee that ir hath been, and is 
fiill, tbe firft and principal pat·t of hi~ Care. He hath aHo 

confidered 

, 
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conndered Rdigion, firfi in general, as it is Proteftant, and 
Rands in oppofition to Po,pery : And upon that account it is that 
he hath awaken'd all the Volumes of our Laws againft the Pa
pifts: There is not one Statute extant in all the Volumes of our 
Laws, but his Majetl:y hath..now put in a way of taking its 
full Courfe againft them. And upon this account alfo 1t is, 
That in a League lately renew'd wirh a Protefiant Crown, 

Jiis Majefiy hath made· ir one Article of that League, that 
there fhali be a mutual Defenc.:e of the Proteftant Religion. 
His Majefly hath confider'd Religion again more farticu~ 
larly~ as it is the Protefl:ant Religion eflablifh'd by Law in 
the Church of England ; He fees that, as fuch, it is not only 
heft fuited to the Monarchy, and moR: likely to defend ir, 
but moR: able to defend itft:lf againfr the Enemies of all Re
formation : And therefore upon this account ir is that his 
Majefiy, with equal.and impartial Tuftice, hath revived all 
the Laws againfl Diifenters and "Nonconformifts; but not 
with equal Severity: For the Laws againfl: the PapHb are 
edg'd, and the. Execution of them quicken'd by new Rewards 
propos•d to the Informers: Thofe againft Diff'enters are left 
to that Strength V{hich they have already. Both thefe, and 
all other Laws whatfoever, are always underflood to be fub
jeet to the Pleafure of a Parliament, which may alr.er, amend, 
or explain th~m as they fee caufe, and according with pub
lic Convenience. For when we confider Religwn in Par
liament, we are fuppos'd to confJtiet· it as a Parliament (nou'd 
do, and as Parliaments in all Ages have done; That is, as it 
is a Part of our Laws, a Part, and a neceffi.ry Part of our 
Government. For as it works upon the Confcience, as it is
an inward Principle of the Divine Life by which good 'l\1en 
do govern all their Actions, the State has nothing to do with 
it, 'ds a thing which belongs to another Kind of Commif
fion than that by which we fit here.-

' In the next place, the King hath thought fir to di1·ea 
ycur Conftderations upon the Safety al\d Honour of the 
Stare ; both which are then heft provided for, when we keep 
up the Stl·ength and Reputation of ou1· Fle.:t. It is not al
to""ether the natural Decay of Shipfing, no nor the Acci
de~ts of War, that have leiTen"d our Fleet~ tho' fomething 

Jl may be attributed to both thefe; but our Fleet feems rathei· 
tn b:= weakc11ed for the p:.-efent, by being out-gro~n and 
{}ut-built by ~ur Neighbours." Then proceeding_ro dtfcotll'fe 
of the La~s 1_n general, he told them, ,' In makmg of La\·;s 
therefore 1t will 1m port us to confider, rhat too mny Laws 
at·c a Snare, too few are a Weakncfs in the Gov .:rnment; 
too gentle are feldom obey•d, too fevere at·e as fddon~ cx
e...:utcd ; and Sangninary Laws are for the moft part euher 
the Qlufe or the Efr~Ct of a Difiemper in the State. To eftabl ~ ~ 

c c Zt ltl~ 
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A:nno2.7Car.n. this State there f<?ems not to ·need many Laws; fome wi~l 
167"5· always be "''anring:: And tho' all that is wanting fhon'd 
~ nor now be fimfh •d, yet whatever !hall remain un

finifh 'd may be ptrfefred in Winter, at which time 
~e have a · graci_ous Intimation from his MajeR:y, tfla:t 
we fl:J.all meet agatn. Then, fpeaking of the prefent l:fap
pihefs of the Narion, he proceeded thus: ' We are newly 
gf?tten out of an c::xpenfive War, and upon Terms more h<f& 
nom·able than ever. The whole V\T orld is now in Peace 
with us; all Ports are open to u~, and we exercife a free 
a~d uninterrupted Traffic through the Ocean: And we are 
reaping the Fruits of all this Peace by a daily Improvement 
of our Trade, and the Encreafe of our Shipping and Na
vigation. OurCenfiitution feems to be fo vigorous and flrong:,. 
that nothing can dirarder it, but ourfelves. No Influences 
of the Stars, no Configurations of the Heavens are to be 
tear'd, fo long as thefe two Houfes fiand in a good Difpo
firion to eacli other, and both of them in a happy Con
junction with their Lm·d and Smrereign. Why fh.ou·d we 
tloubt it? Never wa.'> Difcord more unfeafonable. A Dif:.. 
ft:rence in Matters of the Church wou'd gratify the Ene
mies of om Religion, and do them mot·e ~ervice than the 
b;;:fi of theit· Auxiliaries. A Diff~1·ence in Matters of State 
wou'd gr:uify our Enemies too, the Enemies of our Peace, 
the Enemies of this Parliament, that hope to fee, and prac
tile to bring about, Revolutions in the Government. Ther 
well undet·ttand, That the heft Health may be deflroy'd by 
roo much Care of it; an anxious, fcrupulous Care, a Cat·e chat 
r~ always t~tnper'ing ~ ~ O:tre that labours fo long to purge all 
illliumonrs out ot the Body, tHat ar laft it leaves neither good 
Blood nor sp=rhs behind. In like manner there are rwo 
Symptoms which are dangerous in every State, a'nd of which 
the Hifl'p:·ian hath long ~fince giveri us Warning: One is, 
'vhen 1\Ien do f!.!JicttJ mu-.. Hrc ~ when they fiir thofe Things 
or (.:!_uellion!> ·which an:·; and ought to be in Peace; and; lilCe 
tuiskllfhl A n:hitetl:.c;,- think to mend the Building by remov
~ng all rhe Materials which are not plac'd as they wou'd 'have 
them. Another is, Cum Rei ptirv.e 'mng7zis Moti6ut nguntu,.; 
When Things, not of the gt·eate1l Moment, are agitated 
wirh g1·eatefl Heat; and as much Weighr is laid upon a new, 
ami nor alway.) very 'necefiary Propofition, as if the whole 
~urn of A flairs depended upon it.-

' My Lords and·Gentlemen, The King is far, infinitely 
{dt·, fi·om fearin·~ a~y Excefs of this kind here; He knows 
too well the W ifaoin, th~ Honour, anli the Loyalty of this 
great Affcmbly, to· apprehend any. kind of Error either in: 
vcut• Judgments, or your Atfttl:i(!ns. He does not only find 
himt(·)f fafc-, bur he think.<; himfelf arm'd roo, while he is 
attel:ded wirh fuch a Nob~liry, fuch a Gentry as this. You 
. . . .' - th...t, 
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that were able to raife the Kin~·s Affail!S1 when they w~:re Anno 27ear.ll• 
in the lowefl and mofr deplor d Condition, will furely be 1675· 
able to keep them &om any Relapfe. Y au that were able ~ 
to make this Government take root again, will furely be 
a~le to preferve it in a growing and flouri1hing _Eflate. Such 
Pilots need not fear a Storm ! If you couTd, tblS Confide ra-
tion al.one were enough to fuppo!t yo':, That r• c11rry C4(11r 
and hu Fortunes; you ferve a Prmce tn whofe Prefervatlon 
Miracles are become f~miliar; a Prince in whofe Style D~i 
Gratia feerns not to be written by a vulgar Pen, but 
by the Arm of Omnipotence itfelf R~ifc: up then, by your Ex-
ample, the Hearts and Hopes of all thofe whom ill Men have 
wrought upon to ft1ch a degree, as to ~ft them into a Sad-
nefs, and into a D~fpondency, which is moft unreafonable. 
What the Romans tcom'd to do after the Battle of Ctmn4, 
what rhe Ven~tians never did ~hen they had loft all their 
Terra Firma; That Men at·e now taught to think a Virtue, 
and the Sign of a wife and good Man, Defper~re de Repub!kil. 
And all this in a time of as much Jullice and Peace at 
home ; As good Laws for the Security of Religion and Li-
berry; As good Execution of thofc: Laws ; As great Plenty 
of Trade and Commerce abroad, and as likely a Conjuncture 
of Aftairs for the Continuance of thefe Bleffings to us, as 
ever Nation profper'd under. Confirm the Fatth then of 
rhofe that are made weak, by fuewing them the StedfaA:nef.S 
of your Be,ief; give the King the Hearts of all his Subjects, 
by making him a Prefent of yours. Then will the King 
efreem himfelf a richer Prince than if he were po{[efs'd of 
all the Treafures of the Eafl: Then, tho' this Sdtion fhould 
dofe in a few W ee~s, yet it may be perpetual for the Fruit 
it fuall produce, and for the COmmemorati~n that will fol-
low it. Then will this Year be a rrue Year of Jubilee; 
and we fuall have n?thing ro wi~ o'r ~ray f~r in this World, 
but. the hlelfed Connnuance of his ~.JCA:ts long and happy 
Retgn o·1er us. 

The firftStep the Houfe took after this, was to vote,' Their The Comm~ 
humble and hearty Thanks to his Maje~ fur his gracious Pro- Addrcti. 
mifes and Afrurances, explain'd in his fiud Speech, to preferve 
and maintain us in the Efiablifu"d Religion, and our Pro.. 
perties according to Law, and for Calling us together at 
this time for tliar purpofe. • Which being prefented to 
the King in a full Body in the Banqueting ·Haufe, his Ma-
jellv retu1·n'd this gracious Anfwer, ' That he had a great 
' Confidence in Iiis Houfe of Commons ; and that the 
' faid Haufe may be confident that he would always preferve 
' them in the Eftablilh'd Religion, and in their Liberties and 
' Properties. • ']ihis did not hinder them however from an 
immedi~re Proceeding to a new Bill againfhhe Growth of Po. 

Pen·· . ' 
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Anno S7Car. u. pery ; in debating of which they came . to there three Re .. 

J675· folves. 1. ' That in the Bill there be inferred a Claufe for 
~ Payment of a conliderable Reward to any Perfon that fuall 
"l'h:a Rpfolvca difcover any Popifh Prie1l, who, upon Trtal; fuall be prov•d 
aca OfC'1• to be fo, to be paid by the Perfon t() whom he ihall be prov'd 

to have faid Mt:..fs, or by fitch as have wittingly receiv'd, 
fuccour"d pr entertain'd fuch Popi1h Prieft. 2. That he fhall 
be efteem'd to be a Popi!h Prieft, who fuall be prov'<i to 
have faid Mafs, or officiated either in this Realm, or in any 
foreign Country, in the manner of a Priefl, according to 
the Ufage of tne See of Rome, if fuch Pridl be not recon
ciled to the Cpurch of England ; and that thefe Votes 1hall 
not prejudice the Laws now in being concerning Popifb. 
Priefis. ;. That Penalties be laid on all that are prov'd 
to have remain~d with any fuch Popifh Prieft, when he 1hall 
be faying Mafs, or offictating in the Manner of a Prieft, 
according to the Ufage of the See of Rome." Shortly after, 
they added two Refofves more, <Uiz. I. ' That a Claufe be 
inferred into the Bill, to regulate and refirain M1·. Attorney
General to enter any Noli prifequi. 2.. That another Claufe 
be jnferted for the more eftettual P1·ofecution, and Levying 
of Penalties upon Popifh Recufants. 

After they bJd ihewn theit· Diflike and Reft!'ntment again{l; 
the Papifl:s and their Proceedings, they refolv'd to take no
tice of the Duke of Lauderdale, the only remaining Pet·fon 
in Favour, of the late Cabal. And to compleat tf1eit· Ac
cnfation againft him, they had the Teftimony of Dr. Gilbet·t 
Burnet, an eminent Scotlfu Divine, whohad formerly been 
i~timat~ :with his_Grace, bu~,. for good Rea.fons, hadal~er:d 
hts Optmon of htm, and h1s Athons. What he tdhfy d 

Dr. Bumet9s.Jn· a_gainfi: this M~nifi:er ~as, ' That, coming into ~ngland, the 
formation ttrft Saturday m September 16i3, he went to vifit the Duke 
againft the of Lauderdale in his Lodgings in Whitehall, where the 
~k~ ~ Duke and he difcours·d of the Affuirs of England and Scot-

au 
1 

c. land, and particularly of the Proceedings of Parliament con
cerning the Declaration for fufpending Penal Laws in .Mat
ters ECdefiaftical = And being afcerwat·ds ask·d, Whether, if 
Scotland bez'ng cali'd to a.ffift the Ki11g, they would lljfift him or 
not, he anfwer'd, he thought they would not; but the Duke 
reply'd, l-Ie l!elie<U'd they would, and tb:Jt his CtJrniug into Eng
Lznd would bring a great many. That the Duk~ asking him 
of the Affairs of Scotland, he anfwer'd, The People in S&otland 
thu were at foch 11 d!flance, could not z'magh1e what to think of 
the Kh1g': Speech and Dechm~tion. Whet·cunto the Duke re
ply'd, Htnc ill£ Lnchrym.~: ! and that all had forfaken the Kh1g 
r::tt him{clf trnd the Lord C!i(f'ord. 

Upon which, and orher"i:nformation'>, the Commons drew 
up a panicular Addrcf; againlt him to rhe Ki11~, whi~h .. 

•"'l ~~-·c 
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afrer the Preamble, runs thus: ' Yet we find, upon _fe- Auo , 7car.lf. 
rious E~amination of the State of rhis Kingdom, Thar I67S· 
there is a great Jealoufy arifen from fome late Proceedings '--"v'--oo 
in the Hearts of your SubjeCts, That fome Perfons, in gt·eat f The eomm?u 
Employment under your Majefty have fomented Defigns tdd{;fk ·~ 
contrary to the lnterefl both of youi· Majefty and your Peo;. ~~C:daic. 
ple, intending to deprive us of our ancient R~Ins and Li:.. 
berries, &c. Among thofe who are at prefent employ'd 
under your :Majeftv, we have jult Caufe to acmfe for a 
Promoter of fuch Defigns the Duke of Lauderdale, lately 
created Earl of Guilford, becaufe we have heard it teft:ity'd 
in our Houfe by feveral of our own Members, That, in the 
Hearing before the Council of the Cafe of Mr. Whaley~ 
who had committed .Mr. Tames contrary to your Majefty's 
Declaration of the I 5th orMarch, I61 I, He the faid Duke of 
Lauderdale did openly affirm, in the Prefence of your I\1ajefty 
fitting in Couricil, and before divers of your SubjeCts attend~ 
ing there, 1hat your Majefly'r Edz'Eis ought to he obefd; for your 
Ediifs ate equal with Laws, 11nd ought to be obefd ln thefirfi place: 
thereby, as much as in him lay, jufiifying the faid Declara-
tion, and the Proceedings thereupon, ana declaring his In-
clinations to arbitrary Councils, in Terror of your good 
People. And we are farther confirm'd in this Opinion by 
late Acts of Parliament of a very ftrange and dangerous 
Nature, which we have obferv'd amongll the printed Sta-
tures of your Kingdom of Scotland; the li.rfl whereof was 
in the Third Seffion of the FirO: Parliflment held there under 
your Majefty, Cap. :2.5. and the other in your Majefty's fe-
cond Parliament, Cap. 2.. the like whereof was never paft 
Iince the Union of the two Kingdoms, and are dire&ly con ... 
trary to the Intention of an Afr paft here in the fourth Year 
of the Reign of King James, For the utter Abolition of all 
MemfJry of Ho(lility, 11nd the Dependenciu thereof between England 
nnd Scotland, and for the Reprejjing of Occafions of Diftordi snd 
Diforders in Time to come; and of a like Act paft abour th~ 
fame tim~ in the Kingdom of Scotland. By three of which 
faid late Ac1:s, t,here is a Militia fertled in that Kingdom of 
twenty tho'tlfand Foor and two thoufand Horfe, who are 
oblig'd to be in a Readinefs to march into any Parr of 
this Kingdom, for any Service wh~rein your Majelly's Ho-
nolll", Authority and Greatnefs may be Concet·n'd; and are 
to obey filch Orders and DireCtions as they iliall, from time 
to tim~, receive fmm the Privy-Council there. By colour 
of which general \·Vords we conceive this Realm may be 
liable to br:= invaded under any Pretence whatfbever; and 
this hath been done, as we apprehend, principally by the 
Procurement of the faid Duke of Lauderdale; he having, aH 

the. 
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Anno ,,car.Il. the time of thefe Tranfad:ions, been principal Secretary of 
- 1675• the faid Kingdom, and chiefly enrtutled.wirh the Admini
~ ftration of Affairs of State there, and himfelf Commiffioner 

for holding the Parliament at the time of P.afling the larrer 
of' the faid Alb, whereby the providing ot the faid _Horfe 
and Foot is effectually impos'd upon the faid Kingdom·, and 
that extraordinary Power veiled in the Privy-Council there: 
And we conceive we have juft Reafon to apprehend the ill 
Confequences of fo great and unufual a Power; efpecially 
when the Affa.irs of t~at Ki~dom !ire manag"d by ·the fai~ 
Duke, who hath mamfefted htmfelf a Perfon of fuch pernt
cious Principles: We do the!efore, in all Humili~ imp1ore 
your facred Majefiy, confidermg how univerfal a l:i arne and 
Clamour of the faid l\1ifdemeanors runneth openly through
out this your Realm, that for the Eafe of the Hearts of your 
People, who are potTefs'd with extraordinary Grief and Sor
row to fee your Majefiy thus abus'd, and the Kingdom en-
danger"d, your Majefty wau'd gracioufiy be pleas'd to re~ 
move the faid Duke of Lauderdale from all his Ernplor
rnenrs, and from your Majefty"s Prefence and Councils for 
ever, as being a Perfon obnoxious and dangerous ro the Go
vernment.• 

The Kina·• After forn.e Time of Confideration, the King remrn'd 
Anfwer. the following Anfwer to the Houfe of Commons in W ri

ting:' His Maiefly hath confider'd of the Addrefs againfl 
" die Duke of Lauderdale, and the Reafons accompanying 
1 it: As to the ACts of Parliament mention'd to have been 
' pafs" d in Scotland, his Majefl:y obferves that the firft of 
' thofe Acts was in the Year 1663, which was long before 
• the Duke of Lauderdale was hts 1\fajefty's Commiffioner 
1 in that Kipgdom ; and the latter was in purfuance of the 
1 former. And as to the Words, by the Time of Mr. 
' Whaley's Caufe, his Majefty perceivmg, that, if they had 
' been fpoken, they muft have been fpoken before rhe Hue 
• .Jfl of General Pardm: And his Majelly being fenfible how 
c great a Satisfaaion and Security, the inviofable Preferva
" non of the former AS of Indemnity 11nd Oblh;lon hath been 
' to all his SubjeCts ; cannot but apprehend the ~erow 
' Confequences of en9.uiring into any thing that bath be~ 
' pardoned by any AB: of General Pardon ; left the Example 
' might give Men caufe to fear their Security under the ACk 
• of Obhvion." This Anfwer was fa litde fatisfaCtory to 
the Commons, that they afterwards refolv'd to draw up ano
ther Addrefs againft the Duke ; but that, as well as many 

Proceedinp 
againft Ll,)rG 
Danby. 

othr:.r Matters, proved abortive. 
The Houfe proceeded to take the Lord Treafurer Danby's 

Oondutt into Confider.ation, againft whom they prepar"d the 
following 
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following Artu:les. I. ' That the Earl had overtht•own the Anno z7Car. tr. 
ancient Courfe and ConlHrution of the Exchequer, by pet·-- 1675· · 
v.erting the Method of Receipts, in Pay ruenrs and Accounts ~ 
contrary to Law ; whereby the K1ng's Revenue is put into Articles againll 
Confufi?n and . a wafi:fitl Way of_ Expence, to the _defh~1Ct:i- ~:n~a~l of 
on of h1s Ct·edu, and expofing h1s. Treafure to private Bar- '1 
gains and Corruptions; and had engrofs'd to himfelfthe Pow-
er of difpoftng all the King's Revenues; laying afidc the 
Chancellor and Under-Treafurer of the Excheque1·, where .. 
by all Checks and Controlls are avoided. II. That a Suit of 
Law being intended about the .Marriage of the Daughter of 
Sir Thomas Hyde, the faid Earl cau.•td one Mr. Brandley, 
a Principal W 1mefs in the Gaufe, to be arrefl:ed by an extra
ordinary Warrant from one of the Secretaries of Scare, and 
to ~e kept for fome time in clofe Cullody; during which 
the Earl's Agents labour'd witlt Mr Brandley, by Threats 
and Promifes, not to declare the T1·urh, and at Midnight he 
was brought and examin'd befo1·e the King in the Prefence 
l>f the Earl; whereupon 1\1r. Brandley was induc'd to deliver 
in a Tethmony againll his own Knowledge and Confcience, 
l1e being then in durefTe: And all this was done with an 
Intent to procure the faid Heirefs to be married to the Eat·l's 
fecond Son. lii. That the Earl had receiv'd very gt·eat 
Sums of Money, befides the exu·aordinary Revenue, which 
J;lad. been. waftfully fpent; and far gt·eater Sums than ever 
iffu'd out for fecret Service, without Account; the King's 
Debts remaining unpaid, the Stm·es unfurnifu'd, and th~ 
Navy umepair'd .. IV. The Ead had violated the Rights 
a~d Properties of the People, by flopping, without Autho-
nty, thofe legal Parmenrs due m the Exchequer. V Tha~ 
tho• the Office of a Lord-Treafurer is always very fi1ll of 
nece:lTat·y and great Employments, yet the Ead had aHq a{: 
:tbm'd to himfdf the Management of the Irifh Aflait·s, which 
before were always difpatch'd by the Secreraries, and pafs•d 
in Cou~cil; thereby fubtlely enabling himfelf th~ berter to 
convert great Sums of .Money out of the It·ilh Re1enu:s to 
his own private Advantage. VI. That the Earl had pt·o~·tu·-
ed great Gifts and Grants from the Ct"Own, whiltl: under great 
Debts, by Wan·ants counterfign·d by hirnfelf VII. Tlut 
on Decemb. 4, 1674, at the hearing of a Canfe b rhe Trea
lury-Chamber, fame A& ofParliamenr, now in b(!ing, wet·c 
urg'd againft a Prodamat~on, anq contt·ary to what his 
Lordf11ip aim•d at; whet·eupQn the Eal'l, in Contempr of 
the Law, utter'd this At·birrary Exprd1iq~l, Th,J.t ;.1 neV( 
Proclamation is better than ~n old Act. V po:1 hi.-; L~}!'d-
fh ip'.i Report to the Privy-Council, the Pedim in qudtiu:t 
being' a Foreigner, and not obeying fqch Proclanution, but 
F;.1rfuing this Right at ~:lY(, was -baniflf-4 rh~ Kingdo:n· 
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This was the Sum of their Accufation ; but wlien the Articl~s 
were particularly and at feveral Times examin"d, they firfl: 
{{ruck (JUt one, and then another, till, upon the whole, they 
concluded. that there was not fufficient Gt·ound for an Im
peachment againft him. 

Aftc:t· this, the Houfe pt·efented an humble Addrefs to 
his .1\Iajdly for the fpeedy recalling all his Subjects home out 
of the Frenc;h King's Service; ana for hindering any more 
ft·om going over for that Service for rhe future. 1o which 
the Kmg retum"d this Anfwer in Writing: ' That fuch 
' 1'r~ps of his SubjeCts that were in the mo~ ChrifHan King's 
' Serv1ce, before the late Treaty made wuh the StateS-Ge
' neral of the United Provinces, and were not by that tD be 
' recall'd, as they are at prefent become inconfiderable in 
' their Number; fo his .Majefly conceives they cannot be 
' recall'd, without derogatin& £rom his Honour and Digni·
' ty, and to the prejud1ce of. the Peace he now enjoyeth ; 
' which he hath publicly profefs'd to maintain with all his 
' Neighbours. But as to the prohibiting the going over of 
' any more, his Majefly will renew his Prodamation, and 
' ufe all other cflet:tual .Means both to forbid and hinder it." 
This occafion'd a fecond Add1·cfS, that the Officers of the 
feveral Ports do take care fot• hindering any more going 
ove1· for that Sel'vice for the future. 

Abom this Time, the grand Debate, between the two 
Houfes concerning Privileges in the Cafe of Dr. Shirley and 
Sir John Fagg, took place, which is as follows: 

Proceedings in the Haufe of CoMMONS, on an 
Appeal being brought in the Hou ft of LoRDs, 
by Dr. SHIRLEY, againfl Sir JoHN FAGG~ 
and others their Members; l\1ay, 167 5, 
27 CAR. II. 

!;ir }·hn Fa~g·s M ArtiJ, 4 Mtu'j, T6j 5· Sir John Fngg, Bat·t. this Dav 
Complaint. informing the Houfe, th~t he was fummon"d to ap

pear to a Petition in the Houfe of Lord~, a Committee was 
thereupon appointed to fearch for Precedenrs to that purpofe . 

.Me~"ctlrij; 5 Mmj. Refolved, That a Metfa(Te be fent to 
the Lords to .acquaint them that this Houfe hath received In
formation, that there is a Petition of Appeal depending be
fore th~rn. at the Suit of Thomas Shirley Efq; againfl: Sir John 
Fagg, a Member of this Houfe; to which Perition he is. 
by order· of the Houfe of Lords, diretted to anfwer on 
Friday next: And to ddire the Lords to have a Regard to 
the Privileges of this Houfe; and that Sir Trevor Williams 
cio go up wirh the l\lc!f:-tge to the Lords. 
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Sir Trevor Williams rep01:rs, that he had attended the AnnoziCar.II. 
Lords with the Meffuge of this Haufe, concerning Sir 1675· 
John Fagg; and the Lords will return an Anfwer by Mef-~ 
1engers of their own. • 

~neris, i Maij. A Melfage from the Lords by Sir Wil- A Mefi"a&e 
Iiam Beverfham and Sir Samuel Clarkei from the 

Mr. Speaker, the Lords have confider"d of the Metfage re- Lords. 
cetved from the Houfe of Commons, concerning Privilege in 
the Cafe of Sir John Fagg, and do return this Anfwer, That 
the Houfe of Commons need not doubt, but that the Lords 
will have a Regard to the Privilege of the Houfe of Com
mons, as they have of their own. 

Silhlurti, 8 Mazj. A Committee was appoinred to infpeet 
.the Lords Journals, to fee what Entries are therc::in made 
:againft Sir John Fagg, a Member of this Houfe, and tore
port the fame. 
· Mercurij, 12. Maz'j. Dr. Thomas Shirley ordered to be fent 
for in Cufl:ody, to anfwer his Breach of the Pdvileges of 
this Houfe, in profecuting a Suit by Petition of Appeal in 
the Lords Haufe, againft Sir Tohn Fagg, a Membe1· of this 
~oufe, during the Seffion aml Privilege of Parliament. . 

And a Committee is alfo to infpett the Lords Journals, 
to fee what hath been done in like Cafes; and the faid Sir 
John F~g is ordered not to proceed, or make any Anfwer 
to the fa1d Appeal, without the Licence of this Hnufe. 

Pmert'1, I4 Maz'j. Sir Thomas Lee reports from the Com- Sir Thomu 
mittee appointed to infpett the Journals of the Houfe of Lee's Repart 
Lords, and the Entries therein, in the Cafe betv.reen Dr. from the Lords 
Thomas Shirley and Sir John Fagg, a Member of this Jouroa~. 
Houfe, that the Committee had pen1fed the Tournals of the 
Lords Honfe, and found the Entries to be as roHow. 

April, the ;oth. ' Thomas Shirley, Efq; prefented a 
Petition to the Lm·ds. · 

o,·dered, ' That the faid Sir John Fa(Tg. m:1y have a 
Copy of the faid Petition and put in his Anfwer the•·cunro 
in Writing, on Frida.y the i th Day of May next, at Ten of 
the Clock in the Forenoon, if he thinks f1r.' ' 

1\{ay, the 5th. ' The Commons fend a Mefb.ge by Sir 
Trevor Wilhams : The Knights, Citi1.ens, and durgdl~s 
of the Honfe of Commons, in Pat·liament aflembl.:d, h::we 
be.:n inforrQed, that the1·e is a Peririon of Appe.tl depend
ing befo~e the_ir Lordih ips, at the Snit of Th(;mu~ Sl:il'ley 
E~; agamfl S1r John Fagg a Membe1· ot· thc1r Hou~c ; ro 

• which Petition he is, by their Lm·d1h ip<; Order. d in:E:d to 
anfwer, on Friday nexr, and· defire their Lordlbips to t-.1I:.e 
care of their Privileges.' 
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Anno ,.,.ear.JI. Anfer. ' That this Houfe have confidered of their 
~ 1\le • e, and will fend an Anfwer by Meffengers of thei 

own. 
Or d, ' That the Commirtee for Privileges do meet 

this Afiemoon to confider of the Meffages received from 
the Haufe of Commons this Day, concerning Thomas Shirley 
Efq; and Sir John Fagg, a Member of the Honfe, and fearcb 
Precedents in the Caie, and report to the Houfe to-morrow 
Mornino-.• 

May 3le 6th. The Earl of Berks reported, ' That the Com
mittee of Privileges having met and canfidered of what was 
referred to them, in the care between Thomas Shirley Efq; 
attd Sir John Fagg, a Member of the Houfe of Commons, 
and a Meffage from the Haufe of Commons thereupon ; have 
ordered him to report, that the Committee have found that 
the Houfe did refer the Bufinefs of Mr. Hale and Mr-. 
Slings by, upon the like Melfage of the Houfe of Commons. 
to die C.ommittee of Privileges; who did repo1·t to the 
Haufe, that it is the undoubted Right of the Lords in J u
dicamre, to receive and determine in Time of Parliament. 
Appeals from inferim· Courts, though a Member of either 
Houfe be concemed, that there may be no Failure of Ju-. 
fiice in the Land ; and the Houfe did agree with the COm
mittee therein: And thereupon the Committee do humby of
fer to their Lord1hips, upon this Occafion, to take the fame 
Courfe, and to inftfl: upon theit· jull Rights in this Particular. 
which their Lo:dlhips will be pleafcd to fignif~ to the Hou~ 
of Commons, m fuch !\fanner as they fuall thmk fit: 

The Houfe agreed with the Committee in this Declara
tion, and Ot·de.red rhc fame to be entered into the Journal
Book of this Houfe as their Declaration, viz.. 

' That it is the undoullted Right of the Lm·ds in Judi
cature, to receive and determine, in time of.Parliament, 
Appeals fi·om inti.:rior Courts, tho' a Member of either 
Houfe be concerned,. that there may be no Failure of Ju
fike in the Land.' 

Then it was moved that the fot·mer Anfwer fent to the 
.Houfe of Common.<> in the Cafe of Mr. Slingsby and .M1·. 
Hale, might be g.i·:en now to the Houle of Commons, in rhis 
Cak: of Sir John F:1gg; and that the Dt':claration and He
port, ag,reed ro this Day, might be added to it.' 

The· Declaration afim:faid was read, and the quellion be
ing- put, V\'hether thi'i 1hall be as a part of the Anfwer to be 
giv~n to the Haufe of Commons? It was refolved in the Ne
gan·.,rc. 

The Anf\',-e;· t·etm 1:-d fo1·mc ·'v to the Haufe: of Com
mons, in r11;.: C.1re of ;\ r l', ~lin~sby. and Mr. Hale, wa-; itt 
thdi: \ Y orJ:,: ' · rh.tt r: ::.: Hou!.:.: of Commons nr.:cd not doubt 

but 
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but that their Lordfll ips will have a regard to the Privileges Anno 27Car•II• 
oftlie Haufe ofCommons, as they have of their own: t67S· 

The ~dHon being put, Wnether this Anfwer fhall be ~ 
now returned to the Meflage from the Houfe of Commons ? 
It was refolved in the Affirmative. 

May the itli, it was fent accordingly. 
MAlj i. ' Whereas this Day was appointed for Sir John 

Fagg to put In an A nfwer to the PC!tition and Appeal of Tho
mas Shirley Efq; depending in this Haufe, if he thought 
lit; the faid Sir Toh.n Fagg appe~ring porfot?llY this Day 
at the Bar, and cfeftnog longer T1me to put m an Anf wer 
thereunto: 

' It is thereupon ordered that the faid Sir John Fagg 
hath hereby farther Time given him for putting in his An
fwer, till W ednelday next, being the 1 z.th Day of this In
ftant May, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.· 

Mnlj 1 z. Sir Tohn Fagg put in his Anfwer to the Peti
tion of 1\fr. ShirTey. A Debate arifing thereupon, touching 
the Privilege of their Haufe, 

Rifolved, &c. That the Appeal, brought by Dr. Shirley in R.efolution 
the Houie of Lord.s againft Sir John Fagg, a 1\:f.ember of thereon. 
this Haufe, and the Proceedings thereupon, is a Breach of 
the undoubted Rights and Privileges of this Houfe. 

The Houfe bemg infm·med, that the Warrant of this 
Haufe for taking of the faid Dr. Shirley into Cuftody, was 
fordbly taken away and detained fi·om the Serjeant at 
Arms his Deputy, attending this Haufe, by the Lord Mo
hun : And the SerJeant's Dc}luty being called in and examin
ed as to the Matter of Fact, gave this Teflimony: 

That he found Dr. Shirley in the inner LObby of the 
Houfe of Lord<>, and that he (.'arne :o him and defired to 
fpeak with him, and acquainted him, that he had a War
rant from the Haufe of Commons to apprehend him, and de
fired to know whether he could fhew him any Reafon to ex
cufe him, that he might not f~t·ve the Warrant on him : 
And that he likewife told him, that he would not execute 
the W ar•·ant on him in that Pk\ce, but defired of him that 
he would go along with him ft·eely; and that in cafe he 
would not, he would take his Opportunity in another place. 

And rh:.tt the faid Lm·d Molum coming in, in the mean 
time, reg uired him to rnew his Warrant ; which he pro~ 
ducin~, rhe Lot·d Mohun laid hands on ir, and held tt fo 
6ll, that it was in daoger of being torn; and that thet·e
fore he was fm·ced to part with ir, and defiring to have ir 
again, the LOl'd Mohun rcfufcd it, but carried the W ar•·ant 
imo rhe Houfe of Lords. That Dt·. Shirley ati:et·wards r~
fufcd to g-o <i!ong with him, fa~·ina, that he was not then 
hi~ Prif~mer; and rh:H, [cn::r.tl I erfom imerpofihg, thc: 

boEtor 
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Amte t.7C.. n. Do~or efc~ from him ; ~ • ~ate arifang thereupon, 

161J• RefoiveJ, That a Mcdfaie- be fent ~o thct LOrds to COI:l;l-
....... v---1 plairi of Lord Mohun, for furcibly taking away and detain

Ing the W arraftt of this lirufe, from the Deputy Serjeant at 
Arms, for taking of Dr. Shirley in Cuftody; and to demand 
the Juftice of the Lords Houfe againft the faid Lord 
.l\t:otiun. 

Dr· Shirley 
order• d to be 
taken into Cu .. 
ftody. 

Lerd Antram's 
Report from 
the Lords. 

And that the Lord Antram do go up to the Lords with 
the MefTage. 

Ortkred, That Mr. Speaker do iffu~ forth a nctw Warrant 
to the Serjeant at ArOH attending this Houfe, far apprehend
ing Dr. Thomas Shirley, to anfwer his Breach ofPrivilege, 
for profecuting a Suit by Petition of Appeal in the 
Lords Houfe againft Sir John Fagg, a Member of this 
Houfe, during tfie Seffion ~nd Privilege: of Parliament. 

Sabbnti, I 5' Mazj, 16 7;. The Lord Antram reports from 
the Lords, that he had, in obedience to the Commands or 
this Haufe, attended the Lords, and delivered the Mef
fage concerning the Lord 1\.fohun"s taking away, .and de. 
taming the Warrant for apprehending Dr. Shirley, and that 
the Lords had rerumed this Anfwer: 

' Gmtleme11 of the Houft of Commons, The Lords have con
lidered of your Metfage, and of the Complaint therein j and 
they return you this Anfwer, that they find the Lord Mo
hun hath done nothing but what is accordi!_lg to his Duty. 

The Houfe then refumed the Debate of the Marter con
cerning the Privileges of this Haufe; and the Matter being 
debated, 

D Sh' 1 'a Re{oivul, &c. That the Appeal, brought by Dr. Shirley in 
A~~~~~~:~ed a the Aoufe of Lords againll: Sir John l"agg, a Member of 
Breach of Pri• this Houfe, and the Proceedi~s thereupon, is a Breach of 
vilqe. the undoubted Rights and Privileges of the Houfe of Com-

mons ; and therefore the Commons defire, that there be no 
farther Proceedings in that Caufe before their Lordfhips. 

A c fi Ordered, That a Conference be defired with the Lords 
defire~n;:::~e concerning the Privileges of this Houfc, in the Cafe of Sir 
Lord•, fohn Fagg; and that Sir Thomas Lee do go up to the 

Lords to ddire a Conference. 
A M m A Meffage from the Lords by Sir Mondeford Bramfton, and 
from t~eaE,rds. Sir \Villiam Glafcodc. 

' Mr. Speaker, We are t.-ommanded to let this Houfc: 
know that the Lords fpiritual and tt:mporal, a[embled in 
Parliament, having receh•ed a Warrant, figned Edward 
Se}'mour, which they have appoinred us to fuew you ; aud 
defire to know whether it be a Warrant ordered by this 
HQufe: The mattet· of the Mefr"age being debated, the 
Quefiion being put, that the: W or~ unparliamentary be part 

of 
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of the Anf wa- to me Lords Meifage, ir: paff"ed 
tive. 

in the Nega- A.ao 27Car.U. 
1675• 

R.efolvul, That the Meffengers be called in, and that this 
Anfwer be reNrned, that this Houfe will confider of rhe 
Meffage. 

The Melfengers being called in, ~1r. Speaker does ac
quaint them, that the Houfe will confider of rhe Mefi"4ge. 

Re.fobuuJ, That the Meffage I aft received from the Houfe of 
'Lords, is an unparliamentary lvieifage. 

Re{oJved, That a Conference be deftred to be had with the 
Lords, upon the SubjeCt: Matter of the laft Meffage received 
from the Houfe of LOrds. 

Rifuived, That it be referred to 1\ir. Gat·raway, &c. to 
draw up ReafOllS to be otlered at the faid Conference. 

~ 

Then the Houfe being inf'?rme~ that there is a caufe upon 
an Appeal brought up by Su Ntcholas Stoughton, agamft 
lvlr. Onflow, a Member of this Houfe, appointed to be heard Mr. Onlow. 
ar the Bar of the Lords Houfe; 

R.efolrt•ed, That a MetTage be fent to the Lords to acquaint 
them, that this Houfe has received Information, that there is 
a Caufe upon an Appeal bro~ht by Sir Nicholas Stoughton 
againft .Mr. Onflow a Member of this Houfe, appointed to 
be heard at the Bar of the Houfe, on Monday next ; and to 
defire their Lord:fhips to have regard to the Privileges of 
this Houfc:, and that Sir Richard Temple do go up with the 
Metfage to the Lords. 

Ordered, That Mr. Onflow do not appear any farther in 
th~ profecution of the. Appeal brought againfl him by Sir 
N1eholas Stoughton, m the Houfe of Lords. · 

Orllnetl, That Sir Nicholas Stoughton be fent for in Cuftoriy 
of the Serjeant at Arms attending this Houfe, to anfwer h1s 
Breach of Privilege in profecuting a Suit in the Houfe of Lords 
~ainfi Arthur Unflow Efi.J; a Member of this Houfe, dur"" 
ing the Seffion and Privilege of Par:liament. 

Refolveti, That whofOever fuall appear at the Bar of the 
Houie of Lords, to profecute any Suit ag<~infl any Member of 
.thi~ Houfe, fhall be deemed a breaker and infringer of the 
Rights and Privileges of this Houfe. 

Lrt714, li Mnlj, I6i5· Sir Richard Temple rcpol'ts, that Sir Richard 
the Perfon appointed had attended the Lords, and delivered Temple. 
the Vote of this Houfe, concet·ning the Appeal brought by 
Dr. Shirley ~inft Sir John Fagg. 

Sir Thomas Lee reports, from the Committee appointed to Sir Thr1mas 
draw up Reafons for the Conference to be had with the Lords, Lee's Report 
Reafons agreed by the Committee; which are as follow, v:z. f(om the Com-

For that the Meffilge is by ~ay of interro~atory upon the miuec. 
Proceedings of the Haufe of Commons in a ~a{c conceraing 
rhe Privilege of a Member of that Hour~, of which they ar~ 
proper Judges. For 
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ADM '-7C.r.JJ. For that the Matter of the Meffage carries in it an undue 

•675· Reflection upon the Speaker of the Houfe of Commons. 
~ For that the matter of the 1\leffilge doth highly reflect 

upon the whole ~oufe of Commons, in their Lordthips 
quefiioning that Houfe concerning their own Orders; which 
they have the more Reafon to apprehend, becau~, the Day 
bt::fore this Meffage was brought to them, the Warrant was 
owned by the Complaint of the Haufe of Commons to their 
Lordfhips, that the fame was taken and detained from a Ser
vant of theirs, by a Peer ; which imports, that the Qpeftion 
in that Meffage could not be for InfOrmation only, and fO 
tends to interrupt that mutual good Correfpondency, which 
ought to be preferved inviolably between the two Houfes of 

Sir Richard 
Temple'• Re
f<!~ f1om the 
Lords. 

Parliament. 
Marth, IS MIU'j, I 6 i 5. Sir Richard Temple reports from 

the Lords, that he had attended their Lordfuips, according 
to the Command of this Houfe, with the Mdfage in the 
Cafe of Mr. Onflow, to which the Lords returned an Anfwer, 
which being in writing, "¥tas delivered at the Clerks Table, 
and read ; and is as followeth : 

' The Lords do declare, That it is the undoubted Right 
of the Lords in Tudicature, to receive and determine in time 
of Parliament, Appeals from inferior Courts, though a !\I em
ber of either Haufe be concerned, that ·there may be no 
failure of Tuftice in the Land: And from this Righr, and 
the Exerctle thereof, their Lordlh ips will not depart." 

The Matter of the Lords Anfwer being deba[ed, 
Rifolved, That it js the undoubted Privilege of this 

Haufe, that none of their Members he fummoned to attend 
t~e Houfe of Lords, during the Sirring or Privilege of Par
hamcnr. 

Refolved, That a Conference be ddired with the Lords, 
upon the Privileges of this Houfc, contained in the Lords 
Anfwer to the MetTage of this Haufe, in the Cafe of Mr. Unflow. 

Sir Htnry Fotd. Ordered, That Sir Henry Ford do go up to the Lords, to 
defire a Conference upon the fubjeCt Matter of their Mellage, 

Sir Thoma1 
L~ 

Rafons tl) be 
flfta'd to the 
Lords at the 
Confrrcnce. 

concerning the Warrant for apprehendinu Dr. Shirley. 
JfYV/s, :z.o Mai'j, I6i 5· Sir Thomas, f.ee reports, from 

the Committee appointed to draw up Reafons to be offered 
ar: the Conference to b.3 hJd with the Lords upon the Pri
vileges of this Haufe, contained in rhe Lords_ Anfw~r to the 
Iafi: 1\Iefiagt: of this Ho:;!e, in the C3fe ot Mr. Onflow; 
which Reawns were twice read, and, wirh fame alterations 
at the C:lerh Table, (uron the quetlion ft=·,erally pur) agreed 
to; which arc as foHow1 vi.r.. 

I. Thar, by tl1e Laws and Ufage of P.n~iam=-r<t, P1·i·.·ilege 
of P:u·liamenr bdo;;gs to ;:.v~;·y ~.i·tmb:~· of th~ Houft: Q:· 

_Common~, 
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Commons, in aU Cafes except Treafon• Felony, and breachAnno ~7Car.lt. 
of the Peace; which hath ofi:en been ~eclared 1n P,u·liament, I67S• 
without any Excc;-ption of Appeals befure the Lords. ~ 

II. That the Reafon of that .Privilege is, that the Mem ... 
hers of the Houfe of Commons may freely attend the pub] ic 
Affairs of that Houfc, without diflurbance or interruption, 
which doth extend as well to Appeals before the Haufe of 
Peers, , a~ to PJ·oceedings in other Courts. 

III. That, by the conflant courfe and ufage of P.arliamenr .. 
no M.en1ber of the Houfe of Commons Can attend the Haufe 
of Lords, without the efpecial Leave of that Haufe fidl: ob
tained,. much Ids be'fummoned or Compelled fo to do. 

IV. If the Lords fltall proceed to hea1· and determine any 
Appeal, where the Party neither can, nor ought to attendt 
f'uch Proceedings would be contrary to rhe Rules of Juflice. 

V. That the not determining of an Appeal againft a Mem. 
her of the Honfe of Commons, is not a Failure of Juftice, 
but only a Sufpenfion of Proceedings in a pat·ricular Cafe, 
during the Continuance of that Parliament which is but 
temporary. 

VI. That in cafe it were a Failure of Jufl:ice, it is not to 
be remedied by the Houfe of Lords alone, but ir may be by 
Act of Parliament. 

[Here Sir Thomas Littleton reported f'l·om the Committee 
appointed to prepare t:1e farther Add refs of this Houfe to his 
Majefiy, fot the recalling fuch of his SubjeB:s as are in the 
French King's fervice: which the Houfc;: defl!red the far· 
ther Confideration oftill Wednefday nexr.) 

Thc:n Sir Trevor Williams repotr~ from t~e Lords, that Slr. !rev~ 
he had attended, and delired a Conference w1th the Lords W 11ham• ~ 
on the Privilege of this Haufe, contained in the Lords Anfwer Report. 
to the Meff;sge of this Haufe, in rhe Cafe of Mr. Onflow: 
And that the Lords will retUrn an Anfwcr b)· Mcifengrrs 
of their own. 

Mr. Powle reporrs, from the Conference had with the Mr. Powie._ 
Lords upon the Suhiett .Matter of the former Conference, Report. 
concermng the Warrant tor aypl·ehending Dr. Shirley, That 
the Lords had returned an Anfwer to the Reafon~ of this 
Houfe, ddives·cd at the former Conference, and are as 
.fullow: 

The Lords have appointed this Conference, upon the The Lorda 
Sub~fr [\hrter of the laft Conference, and have commanded R~a.fo.~M 
\IS to give thefe Anfwers ro the Reafcms and other Matters 
then delivered by the Haufe of Commons. 

' To the tirLt. Que!Hon, the Lords conceive that the mo!t 
natural way of being intormed, is by way of Q1eA:ion; and 
feeing a Paper here) which did reflea: upon the Pt·ivii g ·s of 

ToM i I. .E c: the: 
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Anno:t7Car.II. the Lm·ds Haufe, their Lordihips would not proceed upon 

. - 16-75• .~r,- till they were affured it was owned by the Houle of Com.:.. 
~ m<:ms; But the Lords had no Occafion at that. Time, nor· 

-- do they now thin!~ fit, to enret· into the Debate of the Houfe 
ofCommon3 being~ or not being prope1· Judges in the Cafe' 
qmcet·_ning- the ~rivilege of a Member o.t' th-ar Houfe; thei..
l:~rdlliips neceifarr. Confideration, upon fight of that _Papet. 
~mg enJy, how far the Houfe- of Commons mdetmg (1f 
that Paper were theirs) the Apprehenfion of Dr. Shirley., 
for profecuting his Appeal before the Lords, did entrench 
upon theit· Lordfh ips both Privilege and undoubted Right · 
of. Judicature, in the Confequence of it,_ ex-cepting al! the 
Jtlembers of both Houfes from the Jothcature of thts the· 
highefi: Court' of the Kingdom;· which would cam.; a Failure' 
of~that fu.pt·eme Jufi:ice, nor' adminifi:rable in any other Court, 
ahd which their Lordfhips will never admit. 

' As to the fecond Rcafon,.- the LordS- anfwer, That they 
do non- apprehend how the l\btter of this Meffage is 'any re
ftection upon the Speaker of the H oufe of Commons. 
' ' To the third" Rcafon, The Lm·ds:-cannot imagine how 

!t can be apprehended in the leaft to· reflect upon the Houfe' 
of Commons, for rh~ Honfe ·of Peers, upon a· Paper pro 4 

duced to ~heir Lordfllips, in form of a Warrant of that Houfe,.. 
whereof' doubt was made among the Lords, whether any 
fuch rhing had been ordered by that Houfe, to enquire of the 
Cori'tinons whether fuch "YV ;.trrant was ordered there o1· no"?" 
.And, without fuch Liberty bifed by the LordS', it will be very 
hard for their Lordfhips· to be rightly informed, fo as to 
prefer\"e a good Correfponderice betweeh the two Houfi:s~ 
which their Lordfhips 1b~l ende<wour; or ro know when 
Warrants, in the Naine of that Hmifc, at·e n·ue or pt·etend'ed ;; • 
A!ld it_ is fo ungrounded an Apprehcnfion, that their Lord
~ips intended any RefleCtio~ m asking. that ~eftion, anct 
~ot taking notice ih their MeHagc of the' Complaint t)f the· 
}::Ioufe ot" Cpmmons owning _that Warrant, that the Lords had . 
fenr the1r Memge concermng that Pape1·, to th~ Houfe of 

· Comnmnsr, befO.re the Lonis had recehrc=d the faict. Common.!' 
Complaint. · · 

' But their Lordffi.ips haye gre;:?.t Ca1\fe to ex-cept a~inft' 
the unjull: and thained Rcffecfrion of that Houfc npBR rheir 
Lordfh ips, in a1lerting that the ~1eftion in the Lords .Mef
fage cou!d not be fhr Inforrnati~m, as we Mnt·m, but rending· 
M interrupt the mutual Cmtefpondence bttween the n-;·o· 
Houfe~; which we deny, and had not the leaft Thought of 

' The L01·ds have farther commanded 'US to fay, tharthey 
doubt nor but the Houle of Commons, when they ha·1c re
ceived what we h1:1ve deliver~ti ar this Coofi.:rence, wiU- be 
~n~We of their Evror, in cd.ling, om;' Mellage tl:r<ll1g,e, un-

uftuly. 
3 
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ufual, or unpat·liamentat•y. Though we cannot but take"'Annoz7Car.u. 
notice, that theit· Anfwer to oor MefTage, rhat they would· 1675· 
.confider ir,_ was the firft of that Kind that we can find to ~ 
have come from that Haufe.' 

The Q1eftion being put, Whether the Haufe . be fatisfied Un(atiefatlory~ 
with the .H.eafons d~livered by the Lords at the l~fl: Confe-
l'ence ? it paJTed in the Nef:!'ative. 

Reftlv.ed, That a fr~e f;onferenctt be de fired with the 
Lords upon the Matter delivered at the lafl: Conference; and 
'hat the formei." Managers do ~trend, ~nd. manage the free 
Conference. . 

Friday, .May 2. I. The Houfe Refolved, Qll W ednefday 
next, to proceed in the farther Confiderarion of that part of 
~he Melfage relating to Appeals from inferior Courts. Sit• 
Tt·evor Williams was ordet·ed to go up ro the Lm·ds, to defire 
a Conference upon the Privileges or this Haufe, contained 
in theiL· Anfwer to the l\1dfage(ouching Mr. Onflow~s Cafe, 
which he accordingly did; and reports, that the Lords will 
return an Anfwer thereto by MefTengers of their own. 

1\Iay z i. A Meffage ordered to be fent ·to the Lords, tQ 
remind them of the former Meff~ge; and again to defi1·e a 
Conference upon the Privileges of this Houfe, in the Cafl! of 
.1\ f 1·. On flow. And ordet·cd the !\fatter of the J urifdiction of 
the Lords, in Cafes of Appeal, be taken into Confider~tion 
to-monow Morning. 

Vc:u.e1·is, 28 M•1ij, I6i 5-- Sir Thomas Lee reports, fi·om Sir Thoma-s 
the Committee to whom it was referr' d, to draw up Reafons Lee's Report 
to be offet·ed at a Conference to be had with the Lot•ds from the Cont~ 
.,on the Subject !\fatter of their Anfwer to the lail: Meflag~ lllittec. 
OF this.Houfe, in the Cafe of Mr. Onflow, feveral Reaf(:ms 
agre~d by the faid C...ommittee: which he read in his Place, 
and afrerwards delivered the fame in at the Clerk's Table ; 
where the fame, being twice read, were, upon the ~etlion, 
fe-.,·erally agt·eed unto, and are as follow, '7.'/:t. ' 

' For that the Common~ ddired a Conference upon theh· 
l~rivileges concerned by the Lm:ds Anfwer tQ a Meii1ge 
fenr to the Lords the 18th of May, 1n the Cafe of 1\1 1·. On flow; 
their Lordfltips have not agreed to any Conterence in the Cafe 
<lf 1\lr. On flow, but have only agreed to a Conference. concern
ing their Privileges in general, without reference to the 
Cafe of the faid Mr. Onfiow; which was the only Subje8.: 
:Matter of the ddit·ed Confi::1·ence. 

' The Limitation in the Lnrds Agt·eement t.o a Conference, 
\vith Provifo that nothing be offered at the Conference, that 
toay any way concern the1r Lorrlfhips Judicarure, is in etf.:tl; 
a Denial of any Conference at all, up~n the Snb~ea: on which 
it was ddired: Which ought nor to be; the .Jndicatme 
~I,ich ~heir Lqrd111ips claim in Appeals againft a .Member 

Ee2. W 
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Anno ~7Car.Jt. of' the Houfe of Commons, and the Privilege of that Houfe, 
J67S• . being in that Cafe fo involved, that there can be no Conf..:-

'--v"--' renct: upon the latter, without fame way toqching upon the 
torme1·. · 

' That this !\fanner of agreeing to a Conference wich 
any l. .. imiration or Provifo, is againtt the Courfe of Proceed
ings betwixt the two Houfes of Parliament, in coming to 
Confe1·ence; and doth feem to place a Power in the Mana.-

' gers of 1u~h l:"onterences to judge whether fuch Provifos be 
broken or nor, and accordingly to proceed, or break off the 
Conference up~~ theit· own J udgm~ms. • . • 

S1rLeoline Jen· Ltm.t, 31 Mt~z;, I 6; 5· * Str Leolme Jenktnt refOrts, toa.t 
kim'• Rtport. he had attended the Lords with the-: MeHage of this Houfe, 

for a Conferen~e npon the fubjeCt: Matter of the Lords An-
fwer to the laft Meifage of tlus Haufe, in the Cafe of Mr. 
Cnfiow; and that tile Lords had fent Anfwe1·, that they 
·wotdd return Anfwer by MeHengers of their own. 

A Mtfi':~ge A ~1etfage. from the Lords by Sir Mondeford B1-ampfron, 
fr"m the: Lords. and Str W llham Bever!ham. -

' .Mr Speaker, The Lords ha·te commanded us to ac .. 
quaint you, that they ddire a t onferem:e prefendy in the 
Painrcd-Chambet·, ymh the Haufe of Commons, upu:-t their 
rm coming to the Conf..:"rence defired by them, on Thudaall 
!aft, and i:iy the Lords appoirted to be at ten of the Clock 
in the Painted-Chamber, on Friday tbe 2.Sth of this In .. 
flant May: 

The .Meuengers being withdrawn, and the Melf.:1ge de .• 
bated, a pt·efent Co~ference upon t~1e ~cfiion was agreed . 

.And the Meflcnger~ ~ing CJlled in, Mr. Speaker a':
quaints them, that the Houfe had agreed to a prefent Co~ 
fae:,ce. 

O;t.'e,·ct!, That the fot•mer Members, that we1•c appoirtted 
to manag: the former CQntcrence, in f1c Cafe of .M r On:low, 
do a::tend and manag~ rhi.r; Conference. 

Sir Jr:hnTre~ Sir John Trt:VQr reports, from the Confet·ence, that me 
-vur"• &,port. Lords had declared the Intent of thi.<; Conference, ro rhe 

~tt;;.tt {allowing, 'T.Jh. ' That the Lords ha·te appointed this 
Coc1ference, om of rha-: conthnt D::!iro a:td Refolutio, they 
J1ave to continue a t~ir Co!·t·efpo:1de!lce b::tween the two 
~ou:cs;. which is of th!: Efience of parliam::nta:·y .P1·~ 
ceedi;:g~.' 

.For th!s End theit· Lordibip; h:H·e commanded us to tell 
you, rhat they cannot bur tak~ ~otke of the Houfe of Com
tnf->·'s f:.t.iJ'nh to be, on Friday laJ-, a~ a Co,tt:rence def.rt:d 
by thc:mlelves and appoin:t:d by tne Lords at ten of the 
dot k in the P aimed-Chamber. 

Tha~ 
" ]MJge nf l~e .ridmiralf.!, a11d lljllrr:vaull St~rtt•ry of Statt. 
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:Phat they cqnceive it tends to an Inrenuption ofall.Pa1~~ AlinM7Car.II. 
jiamentary Proceedings, and to evade the Right of the Lords 1675• 
to appoint Time and Place for a Conference. ~ 

Ordered, That it be referred to the formet· Committee. 
'Yho are appointed to dt·aw up Reafons, to be offered at a 
~nference to be had with the Lord..~ upon the fubjetl: Mat~ 
ter of their Anfwer, to the Melfage qf this Houfl!, in the 
~afe of 1\~r On!low, ~o confider of tqe Matter delivered 
py the Lords ~t the lall: Conference; and to prepare and 
draw up farther Reafons, to be offered at another .Confe
rence. And that the Committee do meet this {\.frernoon at 
five of the Clock in the Speaker's Chamber. And Mt·. Ser~ 
jcant .Maynarrl, and Mr. Sawyer, are to take notice to attend 
'the fame. 
· Martis r J:m:j, r6; 5· Sir Thomas ~ee reports, fi·om the Sir Thoma$ 
Committee appointed to infpetl: the Journals of the Haufe of Lee's Repoato 
tords, and to fee what Proceedingti have been entred, in 
the Cafe of .Mr. Dalmahoy, and Mr. On!low, that they had 
infpeetd the Lprds foprnah as to the Cafe of Mr. Dalmahoy. 
and collected what 'Proceedings had been in that Cafe; but 
had no Opportunity or Time yet to do it in the Cafe of 
.l\Ir. OnOpw: Which Proceedings being reported, were 
read, and delivered in af the qerl('s-Tab\e; and are as fol-
~O)V, viz. 19 April, I6i 5· 

The Appeal brought by Crifpe and Crifile, complaining 
againfr a Decree in Chancery made, wjlerein Mr. Dalmaho\· 
is recited to be one of the Petitioners; Cranbourne an·d 
Bowyer are ordered to put in an Anfiver, and Dalmahoy if 
he pleafe. · 

Mm'j I 2, I 6 i 5. Ordered, That this Haufe will hear Conn
fel at the Bar, \.lpon the Petition and Appeal of Sir Nicholas 
Crifpe, and otl~ers, againfl: the Lady Vifcountefs Cranbournc. 
the Lady Anne Bowyer, and Thomas Dalmahoy .Efq; and 
theit· Anllv<:r rnereunto, depc;nding in this Haufe on Wed
ne2ay the 19th of this Inftant May, at ten of the Clock in· 
the Forenoon; whereof the Petitioners are to caufe timely 
Notice to be given to the faid Defendants, .or their Agents 
jn the faid Cafe, for that Purpofe. • 

Maz'j ry, I6i 5 Whereas Sir Nicholas Crifpe, · Bart. 
ha-;ing an A?peal depending in this Haufe, againfl: the Lady 
Cranbourne, Lady Bowyer, and Thomas D.tlmahoy Efo; 
a Member of the Houfe of Commons; hath prayed th~c 
Counfel may be affigned him to plea:! his Caufe upon the 
fo~id Appeal, anJ hath named Counfd for that Pmpofe; Ir is 
or:iered that Sir lohn Churc:1i:l, S.:! jeaut Peck, Serjeant 
Pembet·ton, and Mr. Porter, named by the f.tid Sir Nicholas 
Crifpe, be, and arc hereby ap?ointed to Oj?en, and manage 
I.. . .. . • • the; 
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~no ~7Car.II. the. faid C3ufe, on the Part and Behalf of the faid Sir Ni-
\.:..J:JS~ ._

4 
cholas Crifpe ; on Thurfday the 2 Fh Day of this Inll:anr 
May at ten of the Clock in the Forenoon ; and at fuch other 
'times, as it flull be depending in this Houfe. 

Upon 1;eading the Petition of Sir Nicholas Crifpe, Barr. 
Thomas Crifpe and John Crjfpe, Efqs; fl1ewing, that having 
an Appeal depending in this Haufe againft Thomas Dalma
hoy Efq; a :Member of the Houle of Commons, and others; 
they are in danger 'of being arrefted by an Order of the 
,Jioufe of Common!; and therefore pray the ProteCtion of 
this HOJlfe, that they may ·have Liberty to profecute their 
faid Appeal with Freedom~ . 

It is thereupon ordered, that Sir Nicholas Crifpe, Bart. 
John Crifp~, ~nd Thomas Crifpe, or ~~~y of them,_ their or 
;my of rhen Counfel, Agents or Solhc1t?1·s, or fuc~1 other 
?~rfon or Perfons as. they :fhall employ, m profec~u?g the 
fatd Appeal before thts Houfe, be, and are hereby pr1v1leged, 
and proteCted accordingly by this Hou{e, until. the Matter 
upon the Appeal be 4etermined by their Lordfhips. And 
fill Perfons whatf~Vc:t·, are hereby prohibited from arrefi:
ing, imprifoni:f:, or orhet·wife rnolefting, the faid Sir Ni
cholas Crifi:>e, ohn Crifpe, and Thomas Crifpe, or any of 
their Counfel, gents, or Sollicitors, upon any Pretence what.,. 
foever, during the Time prefixed, as they or fitch of them 
will anfwet· the conrrary to this Houfe . 
. Maij 2.6, I6i5· The Caufc between Sir Nicholas Crifre. 
& c. Plaintiffs, and Thomas Dalmahoy Etq; Detendant, 
appointed to be heard the 2. ith, was ordet·ed to be heard the 
z8th M11ij. 

Malj 2 i. V pon reading the Petition of Si1· Nicholas Crifpe, 
complainin&, thar the Q)unfel affigned him by this Houfe, to 
plead his Caufc at the Bar, wh~rein 1\lr. Dalm3.hoy is oni 
of the Defendants, do t·efufc to plead for him in this Ca!i:, 
in regard of a Vote of the Houle of Commons; Sir Nicholas 
Crifpe was called in, and tet1ified, that he fl1ewed.the Order 
9f this Houfe to Serjeant Peck; Serjeant Pemberton, Sir John 
Churchill, and Mr. Porter. 

Whereupon it is Ordet·ed, That, whereas Sit· John 
Churchil1, Serjeant Peck, Sctjeant Pemberton, and .Mr. POl·
ter,.were, by Urdcr of this Honfe, dated on the 19th Inftanr, 
affigned to be of Counfcl for Sir Nicholas Cdfpe, Joha1 
Crifpe, and Thomas Crifpe, in their Caufe depending in this. 
Houfe, againll Thomas Dalmahov Efq; a .Membe1· oT the 
l-Ioufe of Commons, and other Defendants, at fuch time as. 
the 1aid Canfe fhall be appointed· to be pleaded at the Bar. 
o~· this Houfe; and having appointed to hear the faid Caufe, 
by Counft:l on both fides, to-morrow <\t d:u·e~ of the Clod; 
iu the Af[emoon ; · 

lt; 
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. it is this clay Ordered, that tbe faii. Sir JoJ?.ri Ch1,1rchlllJ ~Q.SJ~!.ll. 
Serjeant Peck, Ser~nt Pemberton, and Mr. Porter, be, and ~-~15;· 
ar~ hereby required, to appear at the Bar of this Haufe, ~ 
to-morrow, at three of the Clock in the Afremoqn, as Coun~ 
fel to plead in the faid Caufe, on the Behalf of the faid Sir 
Nicholas Crifpe, John Crifpe, a·nd Thomas Crifpe, as they 
will anfwer, the contrary to this Haufe. · 

Mnij 2.8, 167 ;. Council heard at the Bar on both Parts, 
upon the Petition and Appeal of Sir Nicholas Crifpe, &c. 
and rhe Anfwer of Diana Vifcountefs Cranboume, t:h. and 
Thomas Dalmahoy Eft1; put in thereunto concerning a De
cree in Chancery :; Refoh.'td, the Petition and Decree be 
dirinifled. 

Malj_ 28. This day the Houfe heard the Counfel of Sir. 
Nicholas Crifpef John Crifpe, and Thomas Criij:e, upon 
dleir Petition and Appeal depending in this Haufe ; and ali() 
the Counfd of rhe Lady Bowyer, and Mr. Dalmahoy, upon, 
their Anfwer thereunto ; and, after a ferious- Confideration. 
thereof, the Q.1dlion being put, whether 'this Petition ap.d 
Appeal 1hall be difmiffed this Haufe? · 

It was rcfolved in the Affirmative. 

:Mr. Serjeant Pemberton, Sir John Churchill, Mr. Seryeant Procc!edinp a· 
:Peck, and Mr. Porter, attending at the Doot, in obedience gain~ fcveral 
to the Ord~r of the Houfe of COmmons · and being feverally Barrl~ers for . 

· k · fc · ' • ' · · pleadJDg beforw called m,. Mr. Spe~ er d1d everally acquamt them, that. they. the Lords in 
were fummoned to give an Account to the Houfe, of thetr Breach of an 
appearing as Counctl at the Bar of th~ Houfe of Lords, in Order of the· 
the Prorecution of a Caufe depending upon an Appeal,whete- Commons. 
in Mr. Dalm:thoy, a Member of this Houfe, is concerned, in 
the manife1t Breach of the Order of this Houfe ; and giving 
t'lp, as much as in them lies, the Right$ and Privileges of the 
Commons_of England~ And they hiving an(wered and made Their Defe~ 
their Ex~fcs to the eftetl: following; That they had no 
notice of the Order or Vote:: of this Houfe, but what they, 
~d heard in common Difcourk:: abroad ; and becaufe theY: 
conceived 1\ir. Dalrnahoy, a Membet· of this Houfe, might 
be concerned,. they refufed fcveral times to appear as Coun-
ail, or to ~cept their Fees ; hut being .afftgned of Council 
fo1· Sir Nicholas Crifpe,. 3!1d an 0l'da of the Haufe of Lords 
t>.::ing ferved on them to atrrnd at their Peril, anci. that then. 
anenJing, and Mr. Da-lmahoy ha'iting put in his Anfi•·cr in 
the Lmd~ Houle, and nor infifiio.1g on his Privilege afrct-
.,..a,·Js, and the Council for Lady ffowyer, wtJo was the prin-
.:ipal Pai·ry concctned, cknying to be of Council for .Mr. 
Dalmahoy, they conceived they might fafely appear as Coun-
cil without breach of the Order, or inyading the RigTltS and 
Privileges of this Houfc, which wao not intended by them;. 

· · ancl 
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AnDo ~7Car.n. and Sir John Churchill, by way of farther Excufe for hlm-

1675· felf, faid, that he had Wimdfes ready to prove that Mr. 
~ Dalmahoy was willing and defirous to have the B,ufineG go 

forward. And the faid Mr. Serjeant Pemberton, Sir Jofin 
Churchill, Mr. Serjeant Peck, and Mr. Porter, did all ,)( 
them humblf fubmtt themfelves to the Pleafure of the Houfe., 
if they had m any thing misbehaved thcmfel ves ; and being 
wirhdr-.twn, and the 11atter debated, the Queftion being put. 
That Serjeant Pemberton be taken into Cullody of the &!r
jeant at Arms attending this Houf~ ? 

It was refolved in the Affirmative. 
They areor
der'dinto 
Cuft:ody. 

Other Reafoaa 
to be offered 
to the Lord•• 

Ordn-td, That Serjeant Pemhertort, Sir John Churchill., 
Mr. Serjeant Peck, and Charles Porter Efq; be taken into 
Cu!l:ody of the Serjcanr at Arrr.s attending this Haufe. 

Mercuri], 2. die Juuij. Ordered, That Sir Richard Temple, 
Mr. Vaughan, and Sir Thomas Lee do withdraw, and at
tend the Rcafons upon the Debates of the Houfe: Which 
was done ; and the Reafons agreed to are as follow. 

• The Houfe ofCommons do agree with the Lords, that 
Conferences between the two Houfes of Parliament, arc ef
fential to parliamentary Proceedings, when they are agreed 
in tae ufual and parbamentarr Way ; but the Manner of 
the Lords Agreement to the Conference, to have been o!t 
Friday the 28th of May laft, at ten of the Clock, in the 
Painted-Chamber, with Limitation and ProviiO, did neceffi
r::ue the Houfe of Commons to forbe-.tr to meet at that Con
ference~ and gave the firft Interruption to parliamentary 
Proceedings, m Confer~nces between the two Houfes. 

' For tliat the Conference dcfll'ed by the Commons, was 
upon their Privileges, concernert in rhe Anfv•er of the Lords 
ro a Meffage of the Houfe of Commons, fent to the Lords 
the 1 jth of May, in the Cafe of .Mr. OnJlow; to the which 
the Lords did nor agree, but did only agree to a Conference 
concerning thoir Privile~~s in general, wirhout Reference.: 
to the Cafe of the faid Mr. Onflow; which was the only 
fubje8: Matter of the delired Conference. 

' The Limitation jn the Lords A_grcc:mcnt ro a Confc::. 
renee, wirh Proviio that nothing be offered at rhc Conterence 
thar may any ways concem th~ Lol·ds Judk<&ture, is in ef
feCt a Dem.1l of any Conf~rence at all~ upon the SuSj::tt: 
upon which ir was defired ; which ought not ro be. 

· The Judicaturt: which the Lords claim in Appeals, 
ag:ainfl a fvkmber of tht: fiou!'t of Commom;t and the Pri
VIlege of that Houfe in that Cafe, is fo involved, that no 
Conterence can b~ upon the l\1atrc:r, without fome way 
touching the forrn~r. 

' Th:tt this manner of ~rceing to a Conference, with 
any Limiution o: Pro7ifo, is again1l the Coune of Ptoc:ed

mgs 
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iags bet'ween the two Houres of Parliament, in coming to 
Confet·ences; an.d doth feem to place a Power in the Mana
get·s of fuC'h Conferences, to judge whether fuch Provifos 
be broken or not, and accordingly to proceed or break 
otf the _Conrerenc~ apon rheir own. Judgments. , 

Anno 2.7Car.II4 
I67S· 
~ 

' The Houfe of Commons doubt nor, but that, when the 
Lords have confidered of what is delivered at this Confe
rence, the good Cm-refpondence w hit:h the Lords exprefs 
they defire ro cohrinue between the two Houies (which 
the Commons are alfo no lefs c-.treful to maintain) will in
duce them to t·emove the · prefent Interruption of coming 
to Conferences; and therefore to a~ree to the Confct·ence, 
:.1s ic was defirl!d by the Houfe of_Commons, upon the Pri
vileges of their Haufe, concerned in the Lords Anfwer ro 
the Meffage of the Houfe of Commons, in the Cafe of 1\Ir. 
On flow: That the pat·ticular Limirarion, that nothing be 
()ff.:r~d at rhe Conference, that may any way concem the 
1 udicature of the Lords, appears unreafonable ; for that their 
LOL·d1hips JudicaAre in Parliament 'is circnmfcribed by the. 
Laws of the Land, as to thei1· Pmceedings and Judgments; 
and is, as well as all other Courts, fubjefred to PArliament.' 

.1ovis, 3 die Jumj, 16i5· 1\ir. Vaughan reports, That Mr. Vaughan. 
tbe Lord Privy-Seal did manage the Conference, and had · 
delivered the Intent and Occafion of the Conference ; which 
~I.r. Vaughan did report to the Haufe, .to the Effect follow~ 
lng, '1.'/Z,. 

' The :t.ords. do take notice of the Houle of Commons The Lords a~ 
their ordet·ing_ inro Cullody of theit· Serjeant, Mr. Se1·jeant plies. 
Peck, Sir John Churchill, Mr. Se~eant Pemberton, and 
l\11-. Serjeant Porter, Counfellors at Law; affigned by their 
Lordfuips to be of connfcl in an Appeal ht>ard at their 
LordJhips Bar, in the Cafe of Sir Nicholas CL"ifpe, -ao-ainil: 
rhe Lady Bowyer, J\1t·. Dalmahoy, and othet·s; the E;rds 
i~ Parliament, wbere his l\{ajeJly is highell in his royal 
E!tare, and where the ]aft Refort of judgitlj; upo'l Writs of 
Error, and Appeals iil Equity, in all Cauies and ovet• all 
Perfons, is undoubtedly fixed,. and permanently lodgep. 

' It is' an unexampled Ufi1rpation -and Breach of Privilege 
againft the Haufe of Pcet·s, that their Orders or Judgments 
fhould be difputed, or enrleavoured to be contt"OllFd, OL' 

t~e EKecution thereof ~blh-utl:ed by the lowe: Haufe o~ Par
liament; who are no Comr, nor have authority to admmftt:r 
an o~th, or give any Judgment.* • 

' It is a tranfcendent Invafion on the Ri~Fht and Libct·ty 
of th<." ~ubject, and againfl: Magna Charta, 

0 

the Petition of 
Righr, artd many other Laws, which ha·1e p1·ovided, that no 
Freeman :fhall bC! imjJrifond m· oth~rwiic reftrained of his 
Liberty, but by du:! Pro~d.S of L:~w.-
To~E I. F f ' This 
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.lnno '-7Car.u. c This tends to the Subverfion of the Government of. th~ 
·~ i675. Kin2:dom, and to the introducing of ArbitrarineiS and Dif.l. 
~ ordet.' · · 

' Becaufe it is the nature of an Injunction &om th~ 
lower Houfe, (who have no Authoriry or Power of Judie&;. 
fure over inferior Subjefrs, much lefs over; the King an£\ 
Lot·ds) againO: the Ot·ders and Judgme.nts of the fuprem~ 
Court."· ' · 

' We are farther Cllmmanded to acquaint y.o~, that the 
Lords ha~1e, therefore, out of that Jufticc which they are 
Difpenfers of againft Opprefiion ~nd Breach of Laws, by 
Judgment of thts Court, fet ~t liberty, by the Gend.man~ 
lJ iher of the Black Rod, all the faid Serjeants and <;ounfd
lors; and prohibited 'd10 Lieutenant of th'e Tower, and aU 
other Keepers of &ifons and 'G~lers, and all Pet•fons what.: 
foever, from arrefting and imprifOning, det:o.ining, or other
wife molefling, m· charging the faid Gentlemen, or any of~ 
them in this Cafe : Ancf if any Perfon, of what Degree fo-. 
~ver, 1hall prefiune to th~~: contr:ary, their Lord!hips will ex
ctrcife .the Auth_orir.y ~ith t'hdm enrrnA:ed for putting the 
Laws tn execution. · 
· ' And we are. farther <:pmmand~ to. read to you a Roll 
of Parliament· in the firft Year df· the Reign of King: 
E~tiry the IVrh, whereof we hav<! brough.t th.e Original: 
wnh us.· · 

And a. D<;bate arifing thereupon; 
.Aantber ('on• , Refoh·td, · That a Conference be defired with the Lords 
~erca.ce dcfired. upon the Subjetl: .Matter of tl1e lafl Confe~;rence ; and that: 

thefe Members following, be appointed to prepare and draw 
1,1p Reaf<>ns· upon the Debates of the Houte, t6 be offered 
at the Conference. 

Ordered, That the Officer, in wltore Cufl:ody. i.~ the Record 
of the firft of·Hem-y ~he IVth, mentioned at '·the Confe
rence with ·the Lords;: do attend the Committee appointed· 
ro draw up ReaiOns for another Conference th~s Afi:ernoon: 
And tht!y are ;to meet ar Three. of the Clock, in the 
Speaker's Chamber, and to fend for Perfons, Papers·and Re-
.;'ords. ·· · · 

Ordcrtd, That no Member of this Hou.fe do attend the 
Leros Houft!, upon. anr Summons from r~e Lords without 
~a·1c of the Houfe. ·. ' · 

The Than1u of ' . .f/eum·!~ 4 'jupij; 16i 5·· Ortkred., 'f'hat the Thank~ of the 
ah., Howf~ given. Houfe he.retllrned ro 1\lr. Speake,., tar eaufing Mr. Serjeant 
tq the Spr:aker Pemb~rton, forT)1el·ft crimmirted by order of rhis Houle to 
for caufwg Sc:r- the ~:uffody~ of the Se~eant ar Arms attending this Houfe 
_}('ant Pember· fi B ' f p . "I b r • d d 1 • C llod '-(on to be friz'd or reacn o riVl ege, ro e Jel7..e an ra .;:en Into u y. 
in Wdhninil:cr- in WeJlminiler hall, for his B1•each of Privilege. · 
lull, 

Tlu 
' '· 
; I 
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, The HQufe being informed, that Sir John Clttirchill; kno-47qai.if. 
Mr. s~rjcal;lt Peck, and Mr. Charles P.orrer, who WeJ.:"e or- . 167S· . 
tiered to be taken into Cl,l{lody of the Setieant at Arms ~t-~ 
tend~ ~his Houfe, are. !l~w in. Weflminfter-h.all.; . . •. 

OrdereJ, That. the S(:l)Ca,nt at Arms now attendJng tlus 
;Houfe, do go with his Mace intp V\~ ellmin.ftet:-hall, . and 
lio execute ihc Otd¢r of this .Houfe and. the W arran~ of 
Mr. Speaker tliertupon~ fbr feir.i~ and bringing in Cu
pody . .ttfr. S~rjeant P~~, S.ir Toqn Chnrc~~ ,and Mf. 
Charles Porter; for rhtll' Breach of the Pr1vtlege of thiS 
Houfe, . . .. , 

The Serjeant returning, ga~e an Acco~nt, that he {lad ex- . . 
..ccured tJl: Order of this Houfe and :Mr. Speaker's Warrant T.be three ollie~ 
thereupon,· and had prou~ht the faid Mr. Serjeant Peck, Sir ~arrift~.feia'd 
~ohn C~urc~ill a~d Mr. CharleS Port:r, in Cuftody, into the P't!e fame 
~peaker s Chamber... . . . . . • 
. The Quell: ion being put, tha,t Sir John Churchill, Mr. 
Srrjeant Peck; l\1r. ~erje_ant Pemb~rron,, ~~d .M r Charles 
~orccr Q( Jent t9 the Tower; for. their Bl'eac~ .of Privilege 
and Contempr ,of the J\Uthority of, this .Hdufe 1 · 

It was refolved in the Affirputtive. . , .. , , 
:· :Oriltrtdt That Mr. Speaker do .. iffu~ his Warrant. to tl;te A_nd tog~.; 
Lieutenant of the Tower to receive them iu.to his Cu- WlthfiP, em~ fiod . ton . eJ:at to Ulllll 

Y . . · : . i :. . • . Tower. 
Ortkrtil, That John Popham Efq; the. now Sery:anr at 

.-\rrns attending this H~ute, 'be; pi:Otc:tl:ed againR: all Perfons 
l~at fha~l any ways molell or hinder him from executing 
hlS Office. 
_. Sir Tho~as ~~reports froni the Committe~; .th~ ~eafons SirT~omu: 
agreed to ~e offered at the Conference to be; f1ad \;Ylth the Lec'l Re~ 
,J.:o~ds, UpOn t~e. Matters'· deliv~red at Jhe laA: Gonference, 
~h1ch were twl~.;e read, and; with .fome Amen4ments made 
at the Tablet feverally agreed;. and are as follpws,, '+~. . , 
. _' Your Lordthips ha.ving dcfired. the l_afr Confe~en~e, Other :Realoii:i. 
Ppon Matters of h~gh Importance, conc~mmg the Dtgmty to be offcr"d ~ 
of the King, and the Safety of rhe G(jvemment, the. Com-; Lords. 
JOOOS did not. expect to. hear from your f..Ot·dfhip~ at that 
~nference, Thing~ f(> contrary to, and ;incon(liknt wirh, 
~he Maner upo~ whi',:h the. faid Conf~rence was defi•·ed, :ts 
were then del~vered, by yo~r L01·dfhips . ." . 
, It .was much b~low rh~ E:.:peCt.uio~ of the .Commons, 
that, aEer a Reprcfcntarion c.f your .Lot·dihips Mdiage, of 
Maners .of fo high In1pol"tance, rhe P~rticuhir upon whic~ 
the Conference was grounded,. ihould be only the Com
mitment of four ~awyers to. die C1;1A:o:.iy of th.eir myl) &t·~ 
jeant at Arms, .. for a manifi:ft Violation of the P1·ivilegcs 
lff their HooJe. • 
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knos7Car.JJ. ' But the Commoas were mnch more 1urprized, when 
1 675• your Lordfhips had introduc'd rhe Conference with an Af-

"--.f'-o-J iur:mce, thar it was in o1·der to a good Corrdpondency be
lween the two Houfcs, th.u vour Lordfhips fl10nld immcdi
ardy afrume a Powc;· to judge the Orders of the Houfe of 
Commons tor Impri!onment of Mr. Serjeant P~mb-:-rron, 
.l\1r. Serjeant Peck, Sir John Churchill, anri Mr. Charles 
Porter, to be illegal and arbitrary : and the Exe·..:ution there
of a great htdigntty to the King's f\·bj<:fly; wish many o
thet· high RcRections upon the Houfe of COmmons, through
om the whole Conference: whereby your Lonlfhips have 
cond~mned the whole Houfe of COmmons as criminal, 
which is without precedent 01.· example, or any ground or 
reafO!'i fo to do.· 

~ 1t is· not againfl the King's Dignity for the Houfc of 
Commons to punitb by ImpriiOnrrr .. -nt, a Commoner that is 
guilty of violadng thctr Prtvilegl."s, that being according to 
the knuwn La~vs and Cuftorns of Parliament, and the Rtght 
of their Privileges declared by the K ing·s royal Predecefihr& 
in fot·mer ParHamcnts, an:i by himfelf in rhis. • 

' Hut your Lordih ips claiming to be the fuprem! Coort, 
and that his Majdly is highdl in his royal Eftate in the
Court of Judicature there, is a diminution of the Dignity 
of the King. who is highcfl in his royal Etlate in full Par
liament; and is derogarory to the Authority of the whole 
Parliament. by appropriating it to yourfelves. 

' Th~ ~omn;ons_ did not 11 this lmpri!ooment infi·inge 
any Pnvtleges ot the Houfe of Peers, but on1~· defend 
and fTI.:lintain their own: On the othtr fide: your Lordtnips 
do highly inn·encl1 upon the Rights and Privileges of rhe 
Houfi: of Commons, by denying rhem to be a Conrt or to 
have any Authority or Powet· of Judicature; which, if ad
mitted, will leave them without any Power or Authoriry 
to prcfeL"'Ie rhem!Cives.' · 

' As to what your Lot·dfllips call a tt·anfcendcnt Invafiorr 
of the Rights and Liberrics of the Subject, .aad ag::1infl ,,:.r:{
na Cbarta. the Petition of R ighr~ and m~\.:1Y other Laws ~ 
the Hou~e of Commons prt:!umc rhar your Lo:-dfhips kno\V, 
that ncirhe1· tf1i.! Gre;H Chanet·, P...:citiun of Right, or any 
other Laws.,. .do take away the Law and l uirom <Jf }' .. u·li<J.
rncnt, Ol" of either Houle of Parliament, o1· dl~ your Lm·d. 
::fl1ips h:1ve very much forgotten the Great Charter, and thole 
orhet· Laws, m the fcvcral ]~1dgmenrs your Lc.mifh ips b.rve 
pa.ffed upon the King·s ~ubjects in Cafes of Privilege. But 
the Commons cannot find by Magna Cb.·ma, or by any Law 
or ancient Cutfom of l'arliamenr, that your Lordfhips have 
any JurifdiCtion .ia Ca.fi:s of Appeal from the Ceurts of 
Equiry. 

• VVc 
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' We at·e farth:=r co~ma~ded. to acqu~int fOll, that the .AnnD'-7Car.tr. 
Enlargn1'ent of thofe Pedons U1 Pnfon by order of the HQufe·· · · 1675~ 
ofCQmmons, by the Gentle'man-Ufuer of the Black R<>Q, ~ 
and the Prohibition which threatens all Qfli.c;ers and other 
Pedoos whatfbevcr, not to receive or detain them; is an ap-
pal·ent 8reacil of tht! Rights and Privileges of the Hour~ of 
Commons: And they have, thc:-reforc:,caufed them to be retaken 
into rlie Cuftody of the ~erjeant at Arms attending this 
J1oufe, and have committed them to the Tower. 

' As for :he Parliament-Roll of the Iil of King Henry 
the l V d1, caufed to be rearl by your Lordfh ips at the la(t 
Conference, but not appl;cd; the Commons apprehend it 
doth not concern the Ca!e in q_uefrion: For that this Re
cord was made upon occafion of Judgments given by the 
Lords, to depofe and impri!On their lawful King; to which 
the Commons were not willing to be mad<; Panies. And 
therefore the Commons conceive it will not be for tbe Ho
nour of your Lordihips ro m:1ke farther ufe of that Record. 

' But we are commanded to read your Lordlhips the Par
liament-Roll of 4 Edw. Ill~ N. 6. which if your LordihiP.s 
plea{e to- :confider, they doubt' not bur your Lord1hips will 
find occafion to apply it m the prefent Purpofe. 

Ordere4, The Thanks of the Houfc: be given to the Speakett, The Speak.
for his C~re in iifuing rhe Warrant for retaking the Perfons thank'd a fe• 
committed yefierday mto Cuftody. cond Time. 

'fhe Serjeant at Arms was then ordered to be fent to the 
Tower; and the other Set·jeant at Arms attending, was ordet·· 
ed to apprehend him fot· betraying his Trull, in not executing 
h~s ~thee, in bringing the Perfo:1s committed Y efterday to 
h1s Cullody'l- to the Bar uf the Houfe. 

An Addrefs o;dered to be prepat·ed, to be prefented to his 
J.Jajefly, to defire a new Serjeant at Arms to attend the 
Houle. 

Snturd;ry, 'june 5, I6i 5· Mr. Secretary Coventry acquainted Mr. Secretary 
the Hllufc, that it was his.l\'fajelly's defire, that the Houle Covc;ntry, in hd 
would adjoum till four of the Clock in the Afiernoon,· and Majefty's 
that both Houfes fhould ar that Time an:t:nd him in the Ban- Name, defire• 
'}Ueting-Houfe at Whitehall. an Acljcurn--

A DebJte arifmg touching the Removal of John Popham ment. 
Eft~; Scrj::ant at Arms in Ordin<t~·y, attending the Houfc 
yetl-erdct}', the f.t.rther Debatethereufwasadjoumc:d till Fi\'C 
o' dock in the Afrernoon, and then the Haufe adjourned till 
Fout· in the Af.:emoon. 

In thC Ati:ernoon, the Haufe then m:t at the Time they 
edjoumed t<>t and went in a Body to his Majclly at Whire· 
hall ; and the Houfe of Lords being alfo prefeot, his .M;& ... 
,Ffiy madt: the following Speech. 



c i3o , 
.inno s7,t.r.h. My Lrtfili and Gentlemen, . . . . . .• 
_ i.67S• ~ you may remember, tha~, at the meetingo~thisSeffi~; 
~ ' I told you no endeavour would be wanting to make 
The XiDi'• ~ the continuance of this Parliament. \fnpratl:icabTe. I an{ ' 
~~~ ~ forry th:lt Exp~tlencd ~~th fo qmckl y ~ ewed you the 

1 Truth of w11at I tlien f."hd ~ but I hope you are well con
~ vinced, that th~ Inre!lt of all thefe Comrivan~s is onlY. 
1 to prcx:ure a D1ffolunon. I .confers; I look upon it as a 
' moft malicious Defign of thofe who are Enemies to me 
' and the Church of England : and, were the Cdntriven 
I known; I fuotfld ndt doul?t but the Difiike of their 
' Pra.Cl:ices 'WoUld alone be i means of bri~ging the Houfes 
' to a ~toOd"Underfhinding; but, fince I cannot prefcribe anJ. 
~ war now to arrr~e to the Difcovery of it, l mu~ tell you 
1 plamly my Opinion, that the Means to come to any com·
'· pofure between-yotif'felvf's, canno~_be.:f.rit11o~t a'~mitting of 
' fuch free Con£erences, as may convmce pne another by 
c the Reafons then offe~ed;· or enable me to judge rightly 
' of the Differences; when all li~th been fa1d on both fides 
c which the .M~ttel· will afford£ For I am n()t tb fiiffer tl}.efe 
' pifferences to gr~rw to Difdrder~ in the whole Kingdom; 
~. 1f I can l?reven~ 1r ; an~ I am fure niy Jd~gr:neJ1t_ ~all al
~ w~ys be 1mp~rnal between ~y tWf:! Houfes of _Parlt4!ment. 
' But I mull: let you know, that whtlft; you are fn debate d
e bour;·our Privileges, I will not fhtfer my dwn to be in
• vade . I have nothing more to fcty to' ybu it th~ Time~ 
' but ro defire, as [ did ~hen we ~et flrff~ thi~ you would 
I yet confider, and not fufter ill Men'.s' Ddigns to hinder 
' the Seffions from a happy COnciufion.• 

. The ~dufe ofLllrds prefc:tlted an Addrds rei h'is Mi)C!fly. 
to remove tHe Lieutenl:!nt of tqe Tower ; whetc!upon th~ 
Lord Tt:eafurcr repm•ted his Majc:Ay's Anfwer, viz.. ' That 
his Majelfy hath confidered the t,;ircU.m'fianc~s of the Mat
ter, and is nbt fa:tis·fic:d how with jullice lie can remove! 
him: 

The Hcntfe then took into' confidera"tion h'is Majelty's 
The humhlc Speech, and tefolved, nm1ine contrtNIJ'cmte, That the humble. 
~~:~ek;i:~~~: Thanks of this Hodfe be returned n> h'is Majefty, for th¢_ 
his Majefty. .graci?us ~xpre!fions in hiS Speech this' Da1. m~e tO both 

lfoufes of Parhament ; and fuch Members Of thts Ho~;.fe as 
at·e of his l\1ajefty~s Privy Council are defired ro prefe:1t the 
humble Thanlcs of this Houte to his l\1ajefty. 

Refo/r(led, That it doth not appeat· to this Houfc, that any 
l\fember thereof ha:h either contrived or promot~d the Dif
ferenc:! between the two Honfes of Parliamenr; or, in aH<:-rr
ing the Rights ot the Commons of England, and the Pri:.ri
le • ..,.es of tlns Houfe,- hath done any thmg in,:oatill~nt with. 

I h~ 
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~is Dqt)o.~, Ol" the ~nlll rei-ofed in him. And then adpurn- ~~~.Q. 
cd to Monday, June i. I6·JS· 
' On Monday, June ;. The Houfe refolved, that what ~ 
Serjeant Popham did in rer~king the fou~ Lauc;rs into his 

-Cuflo:iy, and conduaing diem to the Tow~r .. oF_ ~don, 
}Vas in pqrf~am.-e 'of hts Duty, and by the Qroor of the· 
Haufe ; arid the &rther Debar~ concerning 'the faid &;r
jeanc at Artlls was ~~med till Wednefday Morning. 

A Coi'Y of an Order from t~e Houfe Of Lords f6r the 
ltcaring Counfel in the ~fe of Sir John Fagg, a Member 
of this Houfe, to-morrow Morning, was then read and de
bated: And refolved, that as to the Cafe of Appeal br~br 
;tgaintl Sir John Fagg in the Houfe of Lords, he lhaU have 
lhe Prot: chon and Affifiance qf this HQufe, 

Re.foJved, n_~ln(. trmJr~ictntt, Tha,t if ¥1 Perfon Ol: Per
fons !hall be aiding or affiA:ing in putting 1D .execution any 
Sentence or Judgment that ih:ill be giv.en b~ th:c H?Ufe of 
Lords, upon the Appeal b,ro~ght b:r Dr. Shtrley agatnlt Sir 
John Fagg, a Member of thts Houfe, fuch Perfon or Per
~cms ihalf be adjud~ and taken to. be Betra~ oft he ~ights 
iitttd Liberties of the Comn~ns of England,, ~nd the Privi
l._eges of this Houfe, a,nc\ fltall be l"oceeded a~ accord
mgiy. 

Orde.,.er.IJ Tha~ thefe Votes bee made public, by fetti~ 
tpem up in We~minfter-hall, and in the Lobby of thts 
Houfe, and the Clerl,c of the Haufe to. take care to fee it 
qone. ~ 

In t"e Afternoon, th_e Haufe prO;Ceerl,ed in the farther 
Q>nfideration of effe~~l Means.. for the Prefervation of their 
Rights and Privileges, and ref0lved1 nem. con. That no Per
fan, committed by Order or Warrant of this Houfe, for 
!Jreach of the Prtv:ileges or Contempt of the Authority of 
the Houle, (lught to. be difcharged during this Seffion of 
Parliament, withol1t the Order or Warrant Q[ this Houfe.. 

Refoiv~d, ~· ccn. That the Lieutenant of the Tower of 
I.ondon, in rect;iving and detaining in Cufl:ody Sir John 
Churchill, Serjeant Peck, Serjeant Pembe!."ton, and Mr. 
Forter, hath. pe-rformed his Duty according to Law ; and 
for his fo doing he :fhall have the.Affiil:anee and ProteCtion 
of this Houfe. · , .. 

Refoh;ed,. That the Lieutenant of the Tower, in Cafe I1e 
hath, or fhall receive anr Writ, Warrant, Order, or Com
mand, to remove or de iver any Perfon or Perfons com .. 
mitted to his Charge, for Breach of tht: Privileges, or Con
tempt of the Auth01·ity of the Honfe .of Commons, by Order 
or Warrant of the Houfe, 1hall not make any Rerum 
d\ereo~ or yield any Obedience thereto,_ before he hatb 
; ... nrJl 
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A~ 2.7C'ad1. B.rll acquainted tl'l<! Houfe therewith, and received their 
L_!!~!· aJ Order and Direction how to proceed therein. 

T Ordmd, That tliete R~fol11rions oe immediately fent to 
the Lit,.itenant of the Tower, and then tl~ Houfe ad
journeri. 

T!1~{dti), "}ttiJ~ the Rtf,, rS; 5. A Meffagc fl!nt to the Lord.~ 
to retnirtd _them a( the h!l: Confet·~nce; u~o!l. rhe f't!>jetl: 
.Matter dehvcred by the Lords at rhe l:i!t Conkt·c:nce. 

Sir John Robin- _Sir John Rohinfon informing the Ht>(&, that he had re. 
fon. Lieutenant CetY"ed rhe four Lawyers committed t6 his Cnftody by rhis 
of the Tower, Home, ::md denied to deliver them to the Gendeman-Ufhet" 
d~firesftthhe Ad· C1f rhe Bfaclf-Rod; and thar he was ferve:! brt Nio-hr with 
~::~e ine rela· four writs of Ha6~af Corpttt I to bt·ing the uid tour La wyt=rs 
tion to his Pri• before the King and his P.tl·liam:!nt at: W dhninlkr ti1is 
!onen. Mornir1g, and craved the Advice of the I lou'e what to do 

thel·eitt : . 
R l"ceivcs the 
"J'hanks of the 
HoWe:. 

SirTbomu 
Clarge$'' Re
JOt'l. 

Ordttetl, The: Thanks of th-: Hou1e to be gi lfe:t to the 
faid Sir Tohtt R?b1nf'on fm· h_is Behaviour therein, and 
:md 1\ft S'pea:ker tnt'imared to hrm, th:u he ihould foJ·be.Ir 
to retnrn the :taid Writs of Habeni c,rpru, which were reari 
and rleb::lt~d; and the fJrth:?t· D !b.m~ thet•eof wa~ adjonrrred 
rih t()-morrow morning, aAd a Commirre.: appoinrd to fearch 
the Lords Joumals, to fee wb1t hath b~en d:n~ b the C.tfC: 
of the four Li:Wyers, the Writs of.H:tbuu Cr~rpur, and Mr. 
Serj~:tnt Popham, and to feat·ch fm· Precedents o:t the V\' rits 
of Hflb'e'ar Cor pur; and adjourn d. 

Mercuri), 9 die ~l:m:'i. Sir Thomas CJarges 1·eports, from 
th~ Committee to w'nom ir was referred to fearci1 for Pre
cedents touching Writs of H.rbrtrs Corpu1, rerun1able in Par
lrarnenr; That rhe Committe~ had found fev~rJl Precedenr.. 
9f Writ~ of !ltzb'Cas Co,.ru n:tumable in [>arliame·u, ani had 
confidered or rhem : And rhar th~ Committee thCI'eupo~ had 
~·eed 1.1?on fuar Refobe~ to be prdenred ro the Houre, 
w·hich Ire read in T1is Place, and ati:et·wards delivc:red the 
ftm~ in at the Clerk\ Tahl··, where they bdng twice read, 
were upon the (~eflion feverally a~i"c.:d to, and arc as 
follow: 

' Rt(ol;ud, Nem. co1z. I. That no Commoners of England 
committed by rhe ()t·der or V\' arram of rhe Houfe of Lorn
mons, for Breach of Privileg~ m· Contempt of the Amhority 
of the faid Hour~, ought, withour Or~.1er of the Houf'e:, to 
he, by any Writ of PabtltJ Corpur, or any o:hct• Aurlu)t'iry 
what(oever, made to appe1r and anfwct·, or receive ao~· De
termination in the Houfe of Peers, dm·ing that Seffion of' 
Parliament wherein fitch Pel'fo:'ls wet'!.' f0 committe.-d. 

Rejolued, Nan. con. 2. Th:lt th~ f kL:r of the HouG of. 
Peers, for rhc Iffuing ont th:! vV rirs of HTbe-Jn. CtrplJ.S coo
ccrnbg Mr. Serjea;u P~tnbertoa, Mr. Scrjeomt Peck. Sir 

Johq 
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John Churcnillt an~ .K1r. Cnades P6r~er, is infuf!ici~~-an4 Anllo~?Car.u: 
Illegal ; for that it 1s generlll, and expre!Tes no pamcular t .~~ 
C~ufe o~ Privileg~, and .coin111ands the ~ing's .~reat'""Sc:al _- r ~ 
to be put to W rlts not returnable before the fa1d Houfe. of 
Peers. 

' Refol'Ved, Nem. con: 3.. Tl~at the Lord-Keeper be ac-' 
quainted wjfh thefe .Refolutions, to the end tba~ the laid 
writs of Hnbeai GOrJ!US be fuperfeded, as c~mtrary to Law 
and the Privileges ~t this Houfe. 
· ' Refol'Ved, ·Nem. con. 4· That a Me{l_'age be fent to the; 

l:ords, to acquaint their Lordihips, that Mr. Serjeant Peck, 
.Sir john Churchill, Mr. ~erjeam Pemberton, .and Mr. Charles 
Porter, .were committed by Order and Warrant of this· 
Jfoufe, for manifeil: Breach of' Privilege, and Contempt .of 
the Authority of this Houfe.' 

Ordered, That Col. Birch do go up to the Lords with a 
Mef1age, i:hat a Conference is deflred upon the fubjecr Matter 
of the laft' Confet·ence. 

A . !>4elfage was this Day fent from his Majelly in the The lipufe 
Haufe· of Lot·ds, by Sir Edward Cart~rer, Ufher of the commanded. 
Black-Rod, commanding this honourable Houfe to attend to ~tten~ hts 

his Majef.ly forthwith in t~1e Houfe ofPeers ; and a~cordi~gly' ~:~t~f"p:~~s. 
,MJ.I, Speaker Wl!llt -qp wtth the Houfe, where h1s MaJefty · 
w''ls pieafed to make the following Speech ~o 1hem. 

• • My Lords and Gentlemen, 

I Think I have given fufficient Evid.ence to the World, The King'a 
that I have not be~, wanting •On my part, in 'my ~n- Speech, 

' deavours to. procure- the fu~L Satisfaction of al! my Sub-
' jeCl:s, in the' Matters both, 9f J\eligfoa and Prqperty: I 
'' have nor only inyifed ypu JO thofe Confiderations at our 
~ .nril: Meeting, but)-have.been careful through t~is whole 
.c SeJiion, that rio Concern o( my own fhould dlVert' you 
• from them. 

' Belides, as I had only defigned the Matter of it to bt; 
1 the procuring of good Laws, fo for the gaining of them. 
' I have ilready waited much longer than I intend<td ; and 
f. fuould have ·been contented fl:ill ·to haye Cjontim-1ed my 
' Expectation, had there ilny Hopes remained of a good 
•' Col!-cl;:tfion. ·But I. mull:' confefs, the .ill Detlgns. of our 
'·Enemtes have been too prevalent agamfr thofe·gopd ones 
., I had propofed to myfelf, in belialf of my People; an~ 
1 thofe unhaE}Jy Differences· between my two ,Houfes ill'~ 
~ grown to fuch a' Height, tbat I find no poffible Means 
' of. putting an end to them but by a Prorogation. It is 
'' with gt·eat Unwillingnefs that I make ufe of this.Expe
' dknt~ having always intended an Adjournment, for the 
' Prefervarion of fu~h Bills. as were unfinifhed. But my 
J Hopes are, that, by this means, the prefent Occafion of Dif-

ToME I. G g ' ferences 
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Anno ~,e.r.u. ' ference-. being taken away, you will be fo careful here~ 

1675• ' afcer of the Public as: not to feek new ones, nol' to revive 
~' theold. 

The !Hteenth 
Sdfion of the 
Second Pirlia· 
mc:nt. 

' I intend to meet you here again in Winter, and have 
J direfre..i my Lord-Keeper to prorogue you till the thir
,. teenth Day of October next.· 

OC:tpber 1 ~. Both Houfes met, a::::cording to Prorogar'ion, 
.afrer a Rec~fs or Interval of a little above four Months. And 
the King open~d the Sdlion wirh the following Spc:~ch to 
bQth Houfes,: 

~ ~{ y Lords and Gentlemen, 
Tnt: King's 
$peech to both 
Hou{er. 

c J Meet you now with more than ufual Concern for .tbe Evenr 
' of this Se!fto,; and I know it is but what may reaf~a-: 
' bly be expeCted from that Care I owe to the Prefervatiou of . ' ~. 

~ the Government. The Caufes bf the Jail: Prorogation, as 
~ I, for my parr, do not ddire to remember, to I hope nQ 

, c Mart elfe will, unlefs it be to learn from thence, how to 
~ a\Toid tqe like Occafions for the future: And I pray con
~ fider ~ow fat<ll the Confequence may bet and how little 
c B~ndit is 1 ike tq redrund to. the People by it However, 
r. if <my Thing qf that Kind fhall arife, I defire you wou'd 
' defer tho{e Debates, till you have brought fuch public Bills 
' to pertettion as may conduce to the Good and Safe_ty~ of 
' the Kingdom; and particularly I recommend.to ybu, what
e eve~ rna y tend to the Security of the Protdlant Religion~ aa 
' it is now dl:abli1h'd in the Church of England. 

4 I mutllike:wife defire your Affillance in fome Supplies, 
• a<; welt. to tal<:e off the Anticipations which are upon my 
~ Revenue, as for Building ~f Ships; and tho· the War has 
"' been the great Caufe of thefe Anticipations, yet I find, by 
' a ~ate Accpunt I have taken of my Expences, that l have: 
.: not been alto~ether fo good a Husband, as I m~ht h~ve 
' been, and as .l refohre to be for)he future : Although, at 
~ the fame time, I ha·.te had the Satisfactim1 to find, That I 
11 have been f.tr · from fuch an Exrrava"'ancy in my own Ex~ 
& pence, as fome wot+'d have the V\"mfd bdieve. lam not 
• ignorant, that there are manv who won'd prevent the Kind
e nefs of my Parliament to me at t~is Time; but I as well 
• know that your AffeCtions have never fail'd me: And you 
" may remember, it is now above thrc;e Years fince I have 
" ask'd you any thing for my own Ufe. The rdl I refer 
c to -my. Lord Keeper.~ 

TY,e t.ora Who f.1id, ' My Lords, and you the Knights, Citizen~ 
K~eper Finch's and Bm·gdTes of the Houfe of Commons, The Caufes of this 
~~"~h. prefcnt Afiembly, and the Reaf9ns which ~ave mov'd his 
• · · · l\1ajefly 
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J'.fajefry to Command your Attendance upon him at this Time. Anno 2'fCar..Irt 

,are of the higheR Importance. The King refolves to enter s6fs· 
into Terms Qf the ftrifreft: Correfpondence and Endeal'n;lent ~ 
wirh his Parliament; TQ rake your Counfel i~ his moll; 
weighty Aflai1·s; To impart all his Cares to you; To ac-
quamt you w irh all his Wants and Neceffides; To offer you 
all that can be yet wattting to make you enjoy yourfelves; 
To eHablifl1 a right Undertli:mding between Himfelf and 
his Tht·ee E(lat{S, and between the Efta~c:s themfelves; to 
redre1S all yonr juft Complaints, and ro put all his Subjetl:s 
at Eafe, as filr as m him lies, and cao confift with the Honour 
and Safety of the Government. And, having made all thefe 
, Adnnces, he doubts not but you will behave yourfelves 
like thofe that defer;re to be call'd the King's Friends, and 
that you will put him at ea!C too. Thet·e u no Caufe why 
any 1-"ears of Religion or Liberty fhou·d divert you: For 
his Majefty hath fo ofren recommended to you 'the Confide-
rations of Religion, fn very often defired you to affift hint 
in his Care and Protection of it, That the Defender of the 
Faith is become the Advocate of it too, and hath left all 
thofe without Excufe who fiill remain under any kind of 
Doubts or Fears. Again; the Care of your Civil Rights and 
-Liberti~s hath been fo much his Majefly's, that the more 
you reAeCt upon thefe Concerns, the more you will find your
felves obliged to acknowledge his -Majefty's Tendernefs of 
you; and fndulgence to you. Search your own Annals, th¢ 
Annals of thofe Times you account moil Happy, you will 
fcarce find one Year ,without au Example of fo~etlting more 
fevere, and tnore extraordinary, than a whole Reign hath 
yet produc'd. Perufe the Hitlories of foreign Nations, and 
you fhall fin<1, Statues and Altat·s too have been erc::cted- to 
the Memories of thoie Pl'inces, whofe heft Virtues never ar
riv·d to half that .Moderation~ which we live to fee and enjoy. 
No King d1d ever meet a Parliament with jufi:er Caufe of 
Confidence in their AffeCtions: And therefore his Majefty 
will not futfer himielf to doubr, but relie'i firmly 1:1pon it• 
that you never will forfake him, when he is under .any kind. 
of Difficulries. He doth aff'ure himfelf that you will now 
think fit to provide for his Honour and your own Safety, by 
helping him to pay fome part of his Debrs, .and to make 
his Navy as Grear and as Confiderable, as it ought to be. F~r 
the Greacnefs of the King, is the Greatnefs and Safety of hiS 
People. The Springs and Rivers which pay Tribute to t~e 
Ocean, do not leffen, but preferve themfelves by that Contrl
.bntion. It is impoffible that thofe Affections rhar Ph;ry and 
Allegiance firfr planted, which Perfecudon cou'd not abate, 
whicn the g~acious lnfiuen~es of his, Majefty's happy Go~ern
rnem have .hu.he.rto encreas d,! fhou d now appear to w1ther 

G ~ 2o aml. 
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Ana!l,7Car.u, and deeay: iut then the beR: Indication of the Hem-t is ·by 

1675· the Hand. And becauie it is of infinite Moment to the 
~ KU:tg's Atlai~s that there fhould ·be a chearful C<?n~ur.:rence 

to h1s Supphes, there let Hand and Heart both JOln m the 
Oblation, for that will make it a Sacrifice: well pleafmg 
indeed. 

' ~1 y Lords and Gentlemen, :-The Happinefs of this pre
(ent Age, and the Fate and Fm·tune of the next too, is very 
much m your Hands, and at this Time ; All that you would 
defire to fettle and improve; All that you wou'd wUh to fe
PJre and tranfmit to your Poll:erities, may now be accem
pli1h'd. Woli•d you raife the d~e ~(Hmat~ and Rev~rence 
of the Church· of England to tts JUft Helght? W ou d you 
provide for the Safety and Eftabhih ment of it ? Do there 
want any Laws to fecut·e the Peace anrl Q9iet of the Stare 1 
'VVou'd you enrich and adorn this Kingdom, by providing 
for the Extent and Improvement of Tl·ade, by introducing 
new and uleful ManufaCtures, and by Encouraging thofe we 
have already 1 W ou'd you prevent all Frauds and Peljuries• 
all Delays and Abufes in the Adminiflracion of Juitice? 
· W ou • d you preferve a famoUs City from being depopulated 
by the Suburbs? W ou"d you reilrain the Excefs of thofe 
new Buildings which begin to fwarm with Inhabitants un
known! All your Petitions of this kind will be grateful td 

· the King; and you may with Eafe elt~ct all thefe and much 
more which fOUl' great V\T if'doms will fuggetft to yon. A 
li[de Time wlll rerve to make many excellent Laws, and to 
give you the Honour to be the Repairers of all our Breaches j 
io as that Time be wholly employ'd upon the Public, and 
not taken up by fuch Confiderarions as are Jefs meritorious. 
If therefore rhere be any, without Doors, rhat labour to dif
unite your Counfds, or to reQder them ineffectual; If they 
can hope that the Occafions fi)r this may arife from fome 
Differences within yourfelves, or hope by thofe Difrerencc:s 
to difguife their own Difaftettions to your good. Pt·oceedings; 
•a:is in your power to defeat thofe Hopes, to pull off this Dif-

. guife, and to fecure a happy Condufion of this Meeting, by 
ttudying to preferve a good Correfpondence, and by a care
ful av01ding all fuch ~efrions as are apt to enJ?ender Srrire. 
And jf ever thet'e were a Time, when the Gravi~y of the 
Council, the 'Wifdorn, and good Temper of a Parliament, 
were necefT<Jry to fupport that Government which· only can 
ft1pport thefc Atfemblies, certainly this is the Hour. You 
fee ·with what Zeal the King hath rc:commend<=Q to you· a 
goo:i Agreement between yourfelves, and that he doth ft 
with all the Care and Compafiion, all the Eameilnefs and 
Importunity, fit for fo great a Prince to exprefs, who wou'd 
be very forry that any fllch !\1iitornme as your Di.figree-

1 ment, 
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ment, ihou'd either deprive him of yo'ur Advice and Af- .Anno~ .. ll. 
fiftance, or his People of thoiC good Laws which he is rca.dy 1675• 
to grant you. There is no other Way our Enemies can think ~ 
of, ·by which "tis poffible for this Seffion to mifcarry; for 
Fears and 1 ealou6es cannot enter here, Calumnies and 
Slanders will find no place amongft wife and good Men. 
They that ufe thefe Arts abroad, will quickly be difcredited ... 
when the World ihall fee the generous Effetts of your Con-
fidence. Men wul defpai~ of attempting any Difturba~ 
in the State, when they fee every Step that tends that Way~ 
ferves only to give you frdh. Occafions ro teftify your Loyalty 
and your Zeal. You have all the Reafcm in the World to 
make Men fee this; for you have the fame Monarchy to af-
fert, the fame Church to defend, the fame lnteretb Of No-
bility and Gentry to mainrain, the fame excellent' King to 
~ntend for, and the fame Enemies to contend againft. 

' And now, my Lords and Gentlemen, Iince the whole 
Sefiion of Parliament is, in the Jmlgment and Conftruction of 
our Law, but as one Day, let us all endeavourthat the Morn
ing of it, the firfi: Entrance upon it, may he with fuch fair 
and aufpicious Circumfia~ces as may give the whole King
dom an Affurance of a bright and chearful Day. Let no Ill 
Humours gather into Clouds to darken or obfcure it ; for 
this Day is a Critical Day, and more depends upon that Judg
ment of our Affairs which will be made by it, than can 
eafily be im~in'd. It imports us therefore to take care that 
no Part of this Time be lofl:; let every precious Minute of 
this Day be fpent in receiving filch ACts of Grace and Goo4-
nefs as are ready to How from the King, and in making 
fuch Retributions for them as may become the grateful 
Hearts of the heft of Subjects to the befl: of Kings. So fhall 
thiS Day become a Day of Difappointment ana Difcomfort 
ro our Enemies, but to us and all gliK>Ci Men a Glorious Day, 
~Day of Triumph and Deliverance, a Memoa·able and Joy-
ful Day to this prefent, and to all future Generations." Th P . d 

' Bufinefs began in rhe Houfe of Commons with reaffuming 'ngse or::e "' 
fuch public Bills as they had fet on foot in the laft Seffion, 

1a0v£:. 
and others that prov'd to the more immediate Liberty of the · 
Subject; as the Bill for Habeas ·Corpus; that againfl: fend-
ing Men Prifoners beyond Sea; another againfl: raifmg Mo-
ney without Confent of Parliament; a fourth a~ainfl: Papifts 
fitting in either Houfe; another for fpeedier ConviCting of 
Papitts; another for recalling the King"s Subjects out of the 
French Service, &t. But a private ~arrel happening be
tween the Lord Cavendi1h, Sir Thomas Meers, and Co1onel 
Thomas Howard in St. fames"s Park, in which they thought 
the Honour of~he Houle concern'd, they firfl: fent the LOrd 
Cavendiih., one of their Members, and afterwards Colonel 

· Howard, 
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Annos.,Car.IL Howard, to the Tower: And then ordered a Biil to 'be 
~ J!T7 5· brought in, to prevent Challenges, Duels and Q.uarrels, and 
- 4 the MifchiefS that may thereby enfue. 

After a Week's Sitting, the COmmons began to think of 

The Accounts 
of the Nation 
fbted~ , 

Arp1ments 
&hereon. 

.. 

a Supply, and took into Confideradon all the Charges· and 
Expences of the late War. The Account of which ftands 
thus in the fournals of the Houfe of Commons. The Charges 
of the two Years War amounted to two 1\1 il Hons and forry 
·rhoufand Pounds; and what wa_s gh•en by the Pat'liament, 
what amfe from the Cuftoms that ought to have been appro.:.. 
priated, and what Wds gain'd bv the Prizes, and the Dutch 
Contributions at latr ,e did ·all together amount to three JHil
·lions and forty thoufand Pounds; fo there remain•d a full 
Million mifapply'd or wafl:ed by ill Management.· In con

·fequence of which they add, 'Tlur, at the Beginning of this 
\''l ar, by the illegal flopping of the Exchequer, the reft of 
the Revenue, as well as the Cuftoms before mention'd, 
were difcharg'd of all Incumbrances, and became a clear Re
venue to the Crown, and was more tha~ enough to fatisfy all 
other reafonab]e Elpence~ of the Crown and~ Government 
ever ftnce, and fo rhe1·e is no Reafon to gi·te a Tax whilft we 
tontinue in a Peace. But if it be objected, That fince rhe 
faid l\lillion of Money is gone, and this overgrown Reve
nue is all fpent, and even now goes on to be fut'ther charg'd 

; in thefe rwo Year~ of Peace, tban ir was left charg'd after 
the faid two Year.~ of War; and tho' it is 0\Yn 'd Thmgs are 
much amifS, and the management very ill, wi!hing· it might 
be amended, yet the·Patliament muft look forwards, the G~ 
vernment muft be fupporred, the Councib muft not be made 
defperarr, and rh.~refure the King mufi be fu1Jply'd: The 
Anfwer is, Th:u this Kind of Re:1foning and Timoroufnefs 
ha~h brot:ght on us all the Taxes and Mifchiefs we have 
fi1fh:r'd thr:fe Nine Years }'aft, and yet nothing is amended; 
and rhey fiill go on, till they are nude dcfperate, which 
tlte Pat·liatnent ought to prevent. There is no Fear of Break
ing rhe Bankers the Second Time, and paying Debts by. that 
difhonourable V\' ay; it is eafy to demonftrate how. the laft 
conttaEted Debt may be in a few Y cars difcharg'd by the 
Revenue, and his Majefiy's necdTary Expences fuffictenrly 
ft1pply'd by ho!1eft and careful .:Management. No Parliament 

_is oblig_'d to pay the King's Debts by a Tax: By the like 
Reafontrg we ought to pay· fuch another about a Year and a 
h:1lfhence, and fo encourage the Court to exact two Millions 
and a half yearlr, as hitherto they have done, to the great 
Difquict and Impoveri1hmenr of the Nation; and if (unlook'd 
for) they iliou'd prove good Husbands or frugal, then to the 
imminent H,az.ard anrl Lofs of Parliaments, and the antient 
Liberties of the Subject, as now in France. Sjnce rht: \t\' ar 

li 
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is ende1, the whole' Ch~rge of the Government both by Sea .kn11o~c.r.u. 
and Land amounts not tQ above feven hundred thoufand 167S· 
Pounds per Annum; and the dear Income ofthe Revenue at~ 
prefcnt comes at leaft to fixteen hundred thoufand Pounds 
per· Anmtm ; ~re').., Whar is become of near a Million pe,. 
,dnn11m? And yet the King hath thefc two Y cars lafl, proh 
Dolor! anticipated his Revenue near a Million more, as his 
Creatures, and worthy Trutlees for their Country, ha,vc: 
confefs'cl. in Parliament, as a powerful Argum:!nt to enforce 
the Commons to pay fucti Debts, and by a fartht:r Law en· 
tail perpetml Antictpatiqns upon the Kingdom, to irs utter 
Ruin and Dcfolation. • 

Upon Co:1fide1;ation or all this, rhey finally Refi)lv'd, c Th~t 
they won .. d.not grant any Supply to his Ma]dly for the raking 
off the Amicipanons that were upon his Revenu!!.' But foon A Supply voted. 
;~fi:et· they voted a Supply of tlll'ec hundred thoutmd Pound'> 
for tbe Building of twenty Ships of War, 'V•·.:.. One firfl: Rate, 
of filnrreen hundred Tun; Eight fecond Rates, of elevea 
hqndred Tun; and Eleven thtrd Rates, of feven hundred. 
':fun. ·But again reful·/d to appropriate the ancient Tun-
nage and Poundage to the Ufe of the Navy; which prov'd 
very unacceptable to the Court. Another Thing under Con~ 
ficie1"4;tion was the Trad~ with France ; conceming which* Sir An A«ount ?' 
Geor,.,.e Down in!)' deliver' din the follow in(!" P ,Hle::r entitled 'A the Trade wttll 
· • · b o 0 r ' ' F deli 
Schedule of the Trade, as ir is at prefcnt carry'd on between r~~C:' 5.-
England a~d France, in Commodities of th~ N;:ni'l(;! ProduCt ~rg/ •r, 
and Manufacture ot e~ch Countl'y, .calculated as exactly as Downing. 
poflihle, in OQ<:dience to the Command of the right honour-
~Sle the Lords Commiffifmers for the Treaty of Commet·ce 
with England, humbly tender'd to yom· Lordfhtps." The 
Pat·ticulars of the COrpmodiries exported fmm England t9 
Ft·ancc, and rhe Commodities imported ft"Om France into 
EngLtnd, are for Brevity fake omi,red; and by the Accounrs 
given to the Lords Commiffionet·s, ir is percc:iv·d, Thar the 
Linnen and Silk .Manuf.u:tures only imported fi·om France 
amount to upwat·ds of dght hnnd red thoufand Pounds; and 
that the Manufatrure of Wool and Silk exported into France, 
doth not amount to eighty five thoufand Pounds; as alfo that all 
or her(' .ommodities of the Prodntt and Manufatt:ure of England, 
exported inro France, do not amount to ninety rhoufand 
Pounds mo1•e: Whereas the Wine, Brandy, and other Commq~ 
ditres of rhc Product and ManufaCture of France imported into 
~ngland, amount tq upwards of three hundred t ho1.1fand Pounds, 
befidesan incrediqle ValueofToys, rich Appard, Point-Lace, 
& c. and 'fo it i~ apparent that the Exports of our narmal Com-
modities and M:J.nufj.ctures to France, are lefs in Value by at 
leaft a l\1illion Sterling than the Native Commodities and 1\fa
·nufaCl:uresofFr.ance, which we receive fi·om thence; And if 

your 
• Comt~n1JiDIItr {t1J1 CuflotM, •ntl 'Itller of tiJ1 Extbt~""• 
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AMI ~,car.n. your Lordfhips pleafe toreRettthereupoh, •they wiii dUcover 

di75· the Prejudices the EngliJh. Nation fufl:ains, and the &-ea! Ad .. 
~ vantages the French have, and doeafily make by holding the 

Treaty in fufpenfe; this Notice upon the Matter excludinfi 
Trade thither, whilft in the mean time the French enjoy a . 
and as great Ad vantages, as they a.tn reafonably expect by any 
Treaty. Upon this Subject they order"da Bill to be brought. 
in, which was receiv•d with Approbation. 

About this Time the Houfe having been furmiz'd to be 
under a cor1·upt Influence, the following Tefl was brought 
in fur every Member to take by way of Purgation. This 
Tefl: never being publi.fh'd, will be worth the Remembrin~, 

A new Tell and runs thus: '· I A. B. do protetl: befure God, and thiS 
•pinft Bribery. Houfe of Parliament, that directly nor indireCtly, neither I, 

nor any for my Ufe, to my knowledge, have, fince the firlt 
Day of January 16 i z, had, or rec~&vcd any Sum or Sums 
cf Money ~ ways of Imprefr, Gtft, Loan, or otherwife 
fi·om the King's Majefiy, or any other Perfon by his Maje
fty•s Order, DireCtion or Knowledge. or by Authority de
riv'd from his faid Majeily, or any Pardon, Difcharge, or 
RefPite of any M~ney due to his fiud Majefty upon Account, 
or any Grant, Penfion, Gratuity, or Reward, or any Pro
mife of any fuch Office, Place or Command, of or from his 
MajeRy, or out of any Money, Treafure, or Eftate, of or 
belonging to his Majelly, or of, from, m· by any foreign Am
baifador, or Min ifrer, or of, or from or by any other Perf on in 
the Name, or by the Appointment, or with the Knowl~e 
of his Ma):ilr, or any of them; otherwife than what I have 
now in"\\ ritinf fairhfully difcover'd, and deliver'd to this 
Haufe, which have fubfcrib'd with my Name: Neirher 
do I know of any fuch Gift, Grant, or Promife fo given or 
made fince the faid Time to any other Member of this Houfe, 
but what I have alfo inferred in the faid W dting; nor have 
I given my Vote in Parliament for any Reward or Promife 
w.11atfoever. So help me God, C,.c. 

The Com- But while the Houfe had thefe important Matters under 
plaint of Mr. Deliberation, one Monfieur Lm.ancy, a converted Papi(l, 
Lunney to the informed the Houfe of his being compeWd, on pain of his 
~oufc. being affaffinared, or forc'd beyond Sea, by one Mr. St. 

Germain a celebrated Jefuit, to a Recantation, to which he 
added the :WIJowing Particulars, viz.. ' The faid Monfieur 
St. Germain, feveral times conferring with Me, has attefi:ed 
to me what follows: I. That the King was a Roman-Catho
lic in his Heart. z. That the Court were endeavouring to 
get a Liberty of Confcience in England for the Roman-Ca
tholics; and, that granted, in two years mofi: of the Eng~ 
lifh wou'd acknowled~e the Pope. ; . That he knew the 
King's Inrentions concerning Religion, and that he was fure 
his. Majefty wou'd approv. of all he 1h.ou'd do in that Matter. 

4-
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4· T~t he laugh•d atthe Parliament, as being only a Wave Artn.o27Car.Ir. 
thar had but a little Time; and faid, that nob.ody was better J67S• 
welcome at Court, and had greater Intrigues with any of ~-
the Nobility than He. 5· Th:tt it was good fometimes to 
force People ro Heaven; arid that there were an infinite 
~umber of Priel.ls and Jefuits in London, tlut did God very 
great Service. All thefe Thin~ will be fworn by Mr. Luzancy 
to have been affirm'd by the Jcfuit St. Germain, who is the 
bufieft Man amongfl: them all againft Proteflants; and many 
.Perfons of good Credit and Repute are alto ready ro juftify 
upon Oath, that feveral of the Roman-Catholics have fpoken 
Things quire as bad, or worfe : In a word, they are grawn 
fo bold and infoienr, efpecbilly the French and Irifll, that 
a Profelyte cannot walk the Stt-eets, without being tht·eatned 
~t every Step, and call'd a thoufand opprobrious Names. 

The Confequences of this, was a De(j~ in both Houfes The re.ival 
tt> vouchfafe a Toleration to Protefl:at!t Ditfenrers. Bur while of the Difpute 
this, and feveral other Bills were depending, the unfortunate betwHeen ~he 
Con 11. • b l H r_ • two ou1es oc-terr was revtved etween t 1e two ou~es, concermng cafio.Ded by• · 
~r. Shirley an~ Sir John Fag~; the former having continu' d Dr, Shirley'~; 
hiS Procefs agamft the lam::r, and the Lords themfelves ad. Appeal ta t~e 
liered' to thetr firfi Heltring of his Appeal. Upon which Lorda. · 
the Commons proceeded as follows: · 

, Satur.:iay, Nov. 13. I6i 5· An Order from the Lords 
to hear Sit· John Fagg·s Caufe to-morrow Morning, was this 
Day read m the Haufe of Commons, and debated, and the 
farther Debate thereof adjonrned till .Monday morning neJCt. 

Monday, Nov. r5. The Houfe refolved, that the profe
cuting Appeals in the Lords Houfe, by Dr. Thomas Shirley 
~gaintl Si: John Fauo--,_ a Member of this Houfe,.isa_Breach 
of rhe Pr1vileges ort1us Bonk; and that the fa1d Sll' John 
Fagg do not make any Ddence ar the Lords Bar, in the 
faid Appeal; and the farther Debate thereof was adjourned 
till to-morrow Morning. , · 

Tuefday, the 1 6rh, adjourned the farther Debate of Sir 
1 John Fagg•s Bufinefs tiH ro-morrow Morning; and on W c:~

ndaay, aqjourned rhe farther Debate till Thurfday; wheri 
Sir John Fagg"s Bufinds wa.c; refi1m~d, an~ _refolv~d that a 
Conference be defired of the Lords fur avmdmg Differences 
Eetween the two Houfes, and then adjourned tiH Friday 
Morning. 

Friday the 19th. Sir William Coventry reports from Sir Willi:!m 
the Committee, ro whom it was referred, to prepare Conrury:s J-~~ 
and draw up Reafons to be offered at the Conference . to be ':t reJa.tmg 
defired with the Lords, for avoiding the Occafions of re- t rcro. 
vi ving the DiffereJ;lces between· the two Hou~~; and a Papel" 
Q{ Reaf<ms agr.eed by the faid · Committee, to be reported to· 

ToMB I, H h the 
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,._~ s7Car.n. the Houfe, beitlg ~d, and the fame being agr«d to, is "' 

1675· followeth, vi'(,. . . 
....,__,----.J His Maiefly having recommended to us, at the Openin.§ 
A ~aperbpr:-eu of thio; ~dton pf P-arliament, the avoiding this Difference. 
!~:.d : the . if poffible ; a,nd if it could ppt b~ prevented, that then we 
J.ortls'at a Con- 1hpuld defer thefe D,ebar~ till w~ had brought fuch publi~ 
fefc~, £ills to perfeB:ion, ~ may conduce to the Good and Safety 

· pf the KingdP.!l1 : The Commons.efte~m it a great Misfomme, 
that, contrf!ry to that moft excellmt Adviee,:tq_e Proceedings 
in the Ap~I, brought the laft Seffiort agamft Sir Jolin 
Fagg, b:y Mr. Shirley, h~~~ ~ renewed, and a Day fet 
for hearmg the Qtufe; and therefure the Cqmmons have 
judged it th~ l!eft W'lY, be tore th~y enter into the Argument 
of Defenc~ of their Right~ in this Matter, to pr9pofe to your 
Lordfh ips, fhe putting off the Proceedings in that Miuter 
for fome fhort time ; that fo they may, accor4ing to ~ 
Majetly's Advice, gi·1e a Difpatch to fome Bill~ now before 
them, of great Importance to rhe King and Kingdom ; which 
being fini1hed, the Commons will be ready ro give your 
Lordthips fuch Reak>ns againfl thofe Proceedings, and ill 
Defence of ~heir Rights, ~ w~ hope may fatisfv yoqr Lord-
1hips, that no fucb Proceeqings o1;1g~t t~· ~ave been. 

Re.folved, That a Metlage De fent to the .{;Qf(is, tQ defp-e 
a Conference, to prcferve the good Correfpondenee betweeq 
the two Houfes. · 

Refo/veli, That w hoiOever !hall profecure any Appeal be
fore the Lords, againft any Commoner of England, from 
any Court of ~uuy, fhall be deemed a Betrayer of th~ 
Rights and Privileges ~f t~e ~mmons of Englana j a~ fhaQ 
pe proceeded ag~~~ accord~'1gly : And t~e !{.efoluu~ or~ 
dered to Pe iiffixed m the LoOby; W ~mmfter-Hall-Gare~ 
and all Inn~ of: Court and Chancery; • arid then adjourn•4 
till next Morning. . · · · 

Nov. 2.0. Ordered, T,h~t Dr. Thomas $hirley be ta .. 
kc:n into Cuftody by the 'Serjeant at Arms ·attending th~ 
houfe, as allp Sir: Nicholas Statnon, for ferving l\1r. ~ 
{low with ~n Order to attend the _Lord~: an~ then a~rn-
ed to .Monqay, Nov. 22.. When hiS . .!\~a.JCfiv, a f~d Time• 
pur a St<)p rp the Bro1l, by prorogumg thl: P~rlwnent to 
February come Twelve-month. · · · 

,.'ht bteenth Ecb.· r 5, I6j6-i. The Parliament met according toP.,. 
~- filnn tor rhe rrLation, after ~n Interval of alinoA: fifteen Months, when 
i' r~ P,rl.~· the King thus aqdre-fS'd h~f~!to ~tb Honfes: . L . 
: .. -··~· 

Tbt: Kin~"e 
~:-· ,,_ h ·to' o .th 
~v..i:~~. 

~ My Lordt a::1d Gentlemen. ' I Have afled you together again ~tier a long Pro~ 
' tiori. that you might have an opportunity to repair 
' the 1.1i:»fortunes of the. laft Sdfwn, and to rtawer· and 
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~ refl9re Jhe r_ight Ufe of Parliaments: The Time l h:we Anno 29Car.tr. 
« given you to recollect yourfelves in, arid to confider whi- ~6·1· 
« ther .thofe Difference~ tend, which have been fo unhappily "-' I' 
' man~·d and improv'd between you, i~ enough to leave 
« you widiour all ~xcute, if ~ver you ,fall into t~e _like aga~. 
• I .am now refolv d to let ~He World fee, That lt fhall nor 
' be rny·Fault, if they tie not rriade happy By your Conful. 
~ rations in Parliament~ ~,or I d_ec;lare myfelf very plainly 
' to you, t~~t. I. am prepai·ed to give you all t,he Satisfaction 
' and Security m the great Concet·a~ of the Proteftant R e-
' ligion, a~ it is, ethiblifli. d in the Ch';lrCh of England, thru: 
' iliall reafonal>ly be a~k· d, or can, confift with Chritlian 
• Prudence ; and I declare myfdf a.~: fi·eely, that I am ready 
• to gratify xou in a further Security of your Liberty· arid 
' Property (If you can think ydu w<tnt it) by as many good 
• Laws as you lhall propofe, and as can conftfl: with the 
' Safety of the Government, without which tliete will neither 
« be Liberty nor Property left to any Man. 

' Having thus plainly tdld you what I am ready to do 
' for you, 1 fhall deal as E,lainly witli you again, and tell 
4 you what it i~ I do expeB: from yon. Fidt, I do expeef 
' and require ftorri you, that. all , Occalions of Difterences 
c between the two Houfes oe. carefully avoided; for elfe then 
1 who have no Hopes ro prevent your good Refolutions, will 
' hope by 1his Referve to hinder them from taking any Effect. 
1 And let all Men judge who is mdff for arbitrary Govern-
• menr, they that foment fuch Differences i1s tend to diifdlve 
• all Parliaments; or I, thar wou·d preferve this and all 
' Parliaments from being made ufelefs by fuch Diffcnlions. 
• In the next place, I defire you to confiderthe Neceffiry of 
• buildinq mCJre Ships, and how much all our Safr:tieli are 
• concern d in it. And Iince the additional Revenue df Ex
' cife wil11hordy expire, you that know me to be under a 
1 great Burden of Debts, and how hard a Shiti: I am mak. 
' tng to pay ·them off as faft as I can, I hope will never de
c ny me the, Continuance of this Revenue, and fome reafcm
• able Supply to, make rriy Condition n:iore eafy. And that Y?U 
' may be fati~fy'd how impoffible itis(whatfoever forile Meri 
• think) to fupport the Governrtient with lefs than rhe pre• 
4 fent Revenue, you may at any time fee the yearly effablifh 'd 
c Charge; by which it will appear, that the conftanr and 
' unavoidable Charge bein~ paid, ~here ~illrer:tain n~ Over-
• plus towards the dtfchargmg thofe Conttngencu:s whtch may 
• happen in all Kingdoms, and which have been a confider
' able Charge to nie this laft Year. To conclude, I do rc ... 
' commend to you the Peace of the Kingdom, in the care. 
• ful Prevemiori of all Differences ; the Safety of the King-
1 dom, in providing fome greater Strength at Sea; and the 
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klno2.gCar,II~ c Profperity of the Kingdom, in afflll:iog the _necelfary 

167().1, ' Charge and Support of the Government. And if any o:f 
~ ' thefe good Ends ihou'd happen to be difappointed, l call 

' Go:l and :Man to witnefs tms Day, that the Misfortune of 
' that Difappoinrment :tb.all not lie at my Ooor. The refl 
' I refer to the Chancellor.c Who delivered himfelf in ef
fect as follows : 

TheLordChall· ' My Lords, &c. By the moll: grjlcious Pleafure of .the 
.. , • ;..,r'• Speech. King, you arc here agam aifembled to hold another Seffion of 

this Parliament ; wherein the King expects your Advice 
and your Affiflance; your Advice in the Matters of the 
higheft Deliberation, your Affiilance in Matters of extreme 
and preffing Difficulty. Your Deliberations will chiefly be 
exercis'd about thofe Things which belong to your Peace, 
the Peace of the Church, and the Peace of the State ; two 
Confiderations of fo dofe a Connexion between themfelves, 
that in the very original Writ of Summons, by virtue of 
which you flilllit here, they are jointly recommended to 
your Council and Care. The Peace of the Church is harder 
to p1·efet·ve than the Peace of the St~te; for they, who defire 
Innovations in the State, moft commonly begin the Attempt 
upon the Church. And by this means it comes to pafs,. 
that rhe Peace of the Church is fo often dillurb"d, not only 
by thofe poortmifi:aken Souls, who deferve to be pity•d, but 
by malicious and defigning Men, who deferve to be pu
m.fl1'd: And while Thmgs continue in this EA:ate, it canpot 
be a·.roided hut that the Laws which are neceffary to reftrain 
rhe Malicious, muH and will fometimes difquier and wound 
thole that aYt;_ weak~ Wh~t Remedies are fit for th~ Dif
eafe, whether 'rhe ~ aulr be 111 the Laws, orthe Men, 1n the 
Men that ihould obey, or in the Men that fhould execute; 
whether the Cure be a Work ofTime and Patience, or of 
Zeal and Diligence ; or w her her any new Expedient can be 
found to fecure the Ship from that Storm which th~ fwelling 
'lf two contrary Tides feems to threaten, is wholly left to 
your Advice: The King hath call'd you for that End, and 
doubts not but your Councils will be fuch as 1hall tend t() 
~afety and to Ellablifument." 

' The Peace of the State requires as much of your Care 
and Vigilance too: Our Peace at Home, and our Peace 
~broacf. As for that Abroad, we arc at this_ time, blelled 
be God for his 1\:fercy to us, and rhe King for his Care of 
qs, in perfeCt Peace with all the Nations upon Earth; Such 
a .Peace as makes us the Envv of the Chrifiian World, and 
hath enabled us ro do ourfd~es Right againft the Infidels: 
:;iu~h a Peace as brings with ir_all the Fru_its of Peace, and 
dekrves not only our Praye1·s for the contmuance of i~ but. 
our befr and moft watchful Care that nothing may be done on 

our 
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our Part to give it an Interruption. But then we mufl con- Anno ~,cat.ft. 
lider again, that our Peace abroad will not fubfift any longer 1 676-7. 
than while we maintain our Peace at home;. For without this, ~ 
no Kingdom can be able to aCt in its full Strength; and 
without that, the Friendfllip and Enmity of any Nation 
ceafes to be confiderable to its Neighbours. Now •tis a great 
and dangerous .M.iftake in thofe, who think the Peace at 
Home is well enough preferv'd, fo long as the Sword i~ 
not drawn; whereas in truth nothing defet·ves the Name of 
Peace, but Unity: Such an Unity as flows from an unfhaken 
Trull: and Confidence between the King and his People, 
from a due Reverence and Obedience to the Laws, and to 
his Government, &om a religious and awful Care, not tore-
move the ancient Land-marks, not to difturb rhofe Confl:irurions 
which Time and the public Convenience have fettled, from 
a Zeal ro preferve the whole Frame and Order of the Go-
vernment upon the old Foundations, and from a perfect De-
teftarion and Abhorrencx of all fuch as are given to change ; 
Whatever falls 1hort of this, falls :fhort of Peace roo. If 
therefore there be any Endeavours to renew, nay if there be 
not all poffible Endeavours to extinguiflt. the Memory of aU 
former Provocations and Offences, and the Occafions of the 
Jike for tl1e future; if there be fuch Divifions as beget great 
Thooghts of Heart; fltall we call this Peace, becaufe it is 
not War, or becaufe Men do not yet take the Fidd? As well 
we may call it Health, when there is . a dangerous Fermenta-. 
rion in the Blood and Spirits, becaufe the Patient hath not 
yet taken his Bed. • 

Then, lay-ing o~en the Difficulties with relation to the 
Weaknefs of the Fleet and King·s particular Debts, he pro
ceeded thus: ' One Diffic,ulty more there is, without which 
all the refi were none, and that is the firange Di~dence and 
Diftruft, which, like a general Infection, begins tb fpread ir
felf through all the C01·ners of the Land. Much of this 
rifes from the Artifice of ill Men, who create and nourifh. all 
the Sufpicions they can devife ; but the Cure of it lies per
fettly in rour Hands, for a!l will prefently vani1h as foon as 
Men 1ha1 fee your Acquiefcence, and the Fruits of it in a 
chearful Con~urrence wnh his Majefty to aH thefe good and 
public Ends which he hath now fo earneftly recommended 
to you. It wou'd be 'fomewhat ftrange, and without all Ex
ample in Story, that a Nation fhou,d be twice ruin'd, twice 
undone, by the felf-fame Ways and Means, the fame Fears 
and Tealoufies. Will any Man that but gives himfelf leave 
to tllinlc, refufe to enjoy and rake comfort in the Blelfmgs 
that are prefent, only for fear of future Changes and Altera
tions~ Surely it is enough for any Kingdom, and more than 
mofr Kingdoms of the World can boaft o~ to have their Af-

faira 
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Aaao .J9C..r.ti. f.lirs b,o~t into {uch Condition, that they l'Qay, in ~ll ,h~-

1676·7· man Probability, and unlds by their own Default, continue 
~ a long time fafe and .happy. Future Contingencies are not 

capable of any certain Profpeet: A Security beyond rha·r of 
human Probability, no Nation ever did or ever 1hall attaiit 
to. If a Kingdom be guarded by Nature againfl all Dan:
gers from witliout, and then will rely too much upon what 
Nature hath done for them; If a K~dom be wam"d and 
caurion'd againtl all Da~ers from withm, by former Expe~ 
tiences, and then will either forget, or make no ufe of thote 
Experiences; If a Kingdom be powerful in Shipping and 
Navigation, and then fee their Neighbours en~eavourmg to 
overpower them that way, without being fOlicitous to aug
ment and reinforce rhe1r own naval Strength; If a King
dom be happy in, the frequent Affemblies of their great 
Councils, where all that is grievous may be redrds'd, and 
all that is wanting may be enacted, and then will render thok: 
~ouncils ufelefs and impraCticable, by continuing endlefs Di-
1haCtions; who can wonder if their Affairs fh.ou'd begin to 
be lefs profperous, when otherwife, humanly fpeaking, and 
in all common Probability, their Conditton wou•d have 
heen out of the Reach of'Fortune, and their Security in a 
manner impregnable. . . . . 

' My LordS and Gentlemen, If' the p·refaging Malice of 
our Enemies 1hou·d portend any fuch Fate as this to befal us, 
rhe Wifdom and Magnanimity of this great Council will 
quickly be too hard for all their Auguries: The Honour 
and I.:oyalty of this auguft and venerable Affembly wilt
leave no kind of room for fuch Divinations. You, that 
have the Happinefs to live under fo excelle!Jt a Monarchyt 
fo admirable a Confi-itution and Temper of Government; 
You, that remember what the Want of tflis Gover~etu call 
us, and the mifc:rable Defolations which attended ii, ha·ve ali 
the Motives, arid are under all poffib1e Obligations to· fecure· 
and advance the Intereff of it. The King, on his part, meets 
you with tO open and fo full a Heart, and fo abfolutely refo1-
ved to do his utmofl: to. glad the Hearts of his P~ople, that 
it mufl he the ftrangeft Infelicity in the World, if either he 
or his Suh~cts fh.ou'd meet with any Difappointments he're. 
For the King hath no Defires brit what are public; no 
Ends or Aims which terminate in himfelf; all his Endea
vours are fo entirely bent upon the Welfare of his whole 
Dominions, that he doth nor think any l\fari .a g.Ooa Sub
ji:tl: who doth not heartily love his Catmtry : And therefore 
let no Man pafs for a gOod Patrior, who doth not hearrily 
love and ferve his Prince. Private Men indeed are fubject 
to be mifled by private lnterefts, and may entertain fome 
vain and fiender Hopes of furviv~g the Publk; but a 
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Prince is fure to fall with it, and therefore can never have AnnostCar.JI• 
any Interefts divided from it. , To live and die with the King 1676·1· 
is the higheft Profeffion a Subjetl: can make, and fometimes ~ 
•tis a Profeffion only and no more ; but in a King ~tis an ab. 
folute Ne~effity, 'us & Fate inevitable, that l:ie muft live 
and die with hts People. ·Away. then with all the vaitt Ima-
ginations of thofe who infufe a Mi~belief of the Govern-
ment : A way with all thofe ill-meant Diftin¢tions between the 
Court and the Country, between the natural and the politic 
Capacity ; an~ let us all who go about to perfuade others that 
there are· feveral lnterefts, have a care of that Precipice ro 
<which' fuch Principles m~y lead them: For the firA: Men that 
ever began to· diftingqiffi of their Duty, never lefi off rill 
they had quite difHnbtui~~d themfelves out of !heir Allegi-
ance. ·Let no Contention then com~ neat· thls Place, our 
f)1at of a noble Emulation who fhall ferve his Country belt, 
by '\!fell 'ferving Qf the King; ~et ~o Paflioo enter here. 
out that of a ·piqus ·~al\o lay bolq upon all Opportunities 
of promoting the Horio~r ancl service of the Crown, ·rill OUL" 

Enemies dc:fpair of ever 'profiting by any Dik>rders a-
mondl us. And let all who prii\y' for the long Life and 
Profperity of the King, add their Erideavou1·s to their 
Prayers, apd fludy ro prolong this facred Li(e, by giving 
him au· the '/ays of Heart whiCh can a rife froin rhe Deman. 
ftrations o the,. lively and the warm .ltff'ettions of his 
People.' · ., 

As foon as the Houfe proceeded to Bufinefs, a Motion was sg4•000 1. 
made for a Supply, which, after fome little Debate~ was voted. 
grahreit~ that is to fay, ss4;ooo/. was voted for the build-
iilg and 'f4rhi.fhing Thir~ Men Qf War 1 and without ap
propriating ariy Part of ~h~ Cuftoms. And whereas the 
additional Excife UpOtl Beer and Ale, which had been grant- T~e additional 
cd upon the Triple Allia!lce• '!'as n?w of cour(e t? eJCpi~~ i:ecifc upon 
on the 24th of June thlS Year, a B11l for contmumg of u rt~ndr. ~Ic: 
three Years longer like'wife pafs~ without any difficulty. ~h:e yC:, 
Yet they refus'cf three Bills fent down &om the Lords, one Jonger. 

entitled* An Ali_ for JecuritJi the Prottflant Rellgion, hJ educ~~oo ThreeBiUs f'rout 
tz'ng the ChNt/rm of (~t 'RO]al FamiiJ..~ and providing for the the Lord• rc-
Maintemm~e pf fbi Protejf11nt Clergy. ·Another, For the more jeacd. ' 
ejtlfual CQnvUiioiz' 1111J ProfteutMn if Popljb R.~cuft:mtt. A third, 
FD1' the Reg~~lt~tlon of the Prefs, with a aaufe til bre11k open a 
!f011fe on SztJfl&if!'l of Rt!l hmphlets. T~e .two. firft they re-
jetled, as not a:nfwer~ng the Ends of too1r Tules; and the 
laft was too fevere, at a Time when they thought the People 
qnder fome Neceffity of .declaring the1r Minds, efpecially 
againft the growi~ Power of France. This laA: feem'd 
their grea~ Concern ; and the general Dilpofition of the 
Huufc was eithtr ~for declaring War, or making flriekr 

... ' · Alliances 
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Jlno ~Car. II Alliances for pt·ev;nting the ProgreG of the French Con-

1677. quefis in Flanders, and on the Rhme, which now began to 
~ appear more formidable than ever. Accordingly they made 
An Addrc:fs to this foll9wing Addrefs to the King : ' We your M.ajefrv"s 
the King on the moil loy-al SubjeCts, &c. do moll: humbly offer to your Ma
Growth of the jelly's Confideration, that the Minds of your People are 
~owPr ,.f much difquiered with the manifdl: Dangers arifing to your 
. ranee. l\iajefty by the Growth and Power of the French Ktng ; 

efpecially by the Acquifitions already made, and the farther 
Progt·efs like to be made by him, in the Spanifu Nether
lands, in the Prefervation and Security whereof, we humbly 
conceive the Intereft of yow· Majefty, and the Safety of your 
People are highly concern· d; and therefore we humbly be
feech your Majefty to take the fame into your Royal Care, 
and to ftrengrhen yourfelf with fuch firitl:er Alliances, as may 
fecure your Majefiy"s Kingdoms, and fecure and prelerve the 
faid Spanifb. Netherlands, and thereby qtJ.iet the Minds of 
your Maje_O:y's People:: To which the King 1hortly afcer 
gav~ this following Anfwer ; ' That his Majelly was of the 
' Opinion of his two Houfes of Parliament; that the Prefer-

The King'• 
Anfwer. 

' vation of Fb ... :Lrs W<1S of great Confequence; and that 
' he wou'd ufe all Means in his power for the Safety of his 
' Kingdom.· 

A fecond Ad* Shortly :&ct, on the :2.6th of .1\Iarch, t_hey. G.revr up a 
drefsconcerning fec~nd Addt·efs, <IS ~ollows: ' We your Majelly s moft loyal 
.Alliances. SubJC&s, &c. do wuh unfpeakable Joy, and Comfot'r, pre-

fenr our humble Thanks to your Majefty, for your Majelly's 
gi·acious Acceptance of our late Addrefs, and that your Ma
Jdl:y was pleas'd.in your Princely Wifdom to expr...:fs your 
Concurrence and Opinion with your two Hoofes in reference 
to the Prefervation of the Spanifh Netherlands. And we do 
with moll earneil and t·e pea ted Deli res implore your Majefty, 
that yon would be pleas"d to take timely Care to prevent 
thofe Dangers thar may arife to thefe. Kingdoms by the great 
Power of the French King, and the Progrefs he daily makes 
in rhofe Netherlands and other Places. And therefore that 
your Majefi:y wou'd not defer the entering into fuch Alliances 
as may obtain thofe Ends ; and in Cafe 1t !hall ha.ppen thlt, 
in purfuance of fuch Alliances, your Majefry fl1ou' d be en
gag'd in a War with the French King, we· do hold OUt" 

1Clves oblig'd, and do with all Humiljty and Chea1-fulnefs af
fure your Majefty, that we your :moll: loyal Subjects fl1all al
ways be ready, upon Signification thereof in ParliamentJ ful
ly, and froJD Time to Time, to affi(l: your Majelly with 
fuch Aids and Supplies, as, by the divine AffiO:ance, may 
enable your M ajefty to profecute the fame with fuccefs. All 
which we do moft humbly offer to your Majelty as the una
nimous Senfe and Defsre of the whole Kingdom.~ 

Upon 
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Upon a folemn Debate in the Hoqie, tho'"e a:gainll the Ad- Anno ~9car. J • 

drdS ~rgu'd and alledg·d *, ' That ro prefs the K.ing to make 1671. 
farther Alliances w~th the Confederates againfi the French ~· 
King, was in eftetl: to prefs him to a War, that being rhe Debates upon i·. 
dirett and unavoidable Confequence thereof: That the Con- Ar~:;c~taAd 
tideration of v.,r ar was mofr proper for the King, who had ~~;}sn t e · · 
full Imelligenc..·e of Foreign AtElirs, and knew the Arcana · • 
Jmferii. That ir was a dan~erous thing> _hatl:ily, ~o. in:ire the 
King to a War; fince our lVlerchant-~mps and Effects would 
immediately be ieiz'd by the French King, who would 
thet·eby pt·obably acquire the Value of near a lVIillion to en-
able htm to maintain the War againlt us: That he would 
&ll upon our Plantat:on.s, and take, plunder, and annoy tht:m-: 
That he would fend our abundance of Pt·inteers, and ta~e, 
and difiurb our Trading Ships in thde Seis, and in the 1\Je..: 
diterranean."It was further alledg'd, ' Thar, ar preft:nt, 'Ye 
had nor fo many Ships of \Var as he, and thofi: Thirty which 
were to be built with the fix hundred thoulimd Pounds noYl 
given, could nor be fini!h'd _in two Years: That we had not 
.Naval Stores and Ammunition, & c. fufiicient fht· fi1ch a pur
pofe ; and if we had, yet the Seafon of rhe Y ~:a1· was too t~~· 
advanc'd to fet out a confiderable Fleet, a!ld we could not 
now lay in Be;:ef, Pm·k, &c Thar. when w·e were eng:~ied 
in a War, the Dutch would probably leave m in ir, and. fo 
gain to themfelves the Gngul~r Advantage of foil;! T'rading 
in Peace, a Privilege we now cnioy, and ihoul~i not be we.uy 
of Thar it wa,s next to impo!fiblc, to make Alliances with 
the feveral Parties as mi~ht be e.xpcB:cd, filch and lo various 
were the Intc:1·dls arid CrofS-Biafies, of and amongtl: the Em
peror, the Spaniard, the Dane, the Durch, rhe Bt·anden
burger, and the ft.:veralldfer Princes of Germar.y, and o
thers. That we may eafi.ly enter into a War, but it would 
be hard to f.nd the way· om of it, and a long War would 
be deftruClive to us; fOl' the Emperor, rhe French, Spaniard, 
& &. ufe to mainrain W at· fat· many Years; yet a tradir.g 1\~1-
tion, fuch as England, could not endure a tedious War.' 

In anfwer to thefe Allegations, on the other fide it was in- Thofe r. 't 
fified on, 'That they did not ad.tt·efs for making Wat·, but url,. 

making Leagues, wh1ch mighr be a means to prevent a WaL· 
That the bett way to preferve Peace, was to be in a pt·epa 
ration for War : That admitting a Vv~ ::11' fhould enfue thet·c,. 
upon, as was not unlikely, yet in condufion that would rend 
to our Peace and Satery ; fnr ir could not b:;: deny' d, That, jf 
the Power of France were not rednc'd, and brought to a 
mm·e equal Balance, we mull, firft m· laft, fight or fuhmit. 
'!'hat it was commonly the Fate ofthofc who kept themfdvcs 

To;.., E. I. I i neutral, 

"" We btJ-ue this, Qntl the following Dehaw, ~n the Authority of the 
celebrated Mr. Andrew M11r-urll, tben Member for K.ingfton upor. Ilull. 
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Anno 19car.ll. neutral, when their Neighbours were at War, to ~come a 
·; ~677. Prey to the Conqueror. That ~ow Ol' never was the Seafo~ 
~ to make war With France, wh1le we may have fuch Aux1..; 
· ,. )iarieo.; and if it were a formidable thing to engage him now, 

• 

how much more when this opportunity was lof1, the 9onfe
.deracy difi"olv'd, and we left to withfiand him alone ~-That 
as to his fei1.ing onr Merchants Effetrs, the Cafe is the fame 
now as it would be. three Years hence, or whenever the V\T ar 
{hall commence: And as to our Plantations and Traders, 
we mull: look upon the French 11:s powerful, buli not omnipo-; 
t-ent ; and we rimy a~ ~ell defend them as the Dutch do 
theirs by Con·10ys, &'c;· and chiefly when the Fr-ench fl1alf: 
have fo many Enemies, and we fo many Friends, as no othet• 
time is like to afford. They were forry, indeed, to hear WCft.. 
wanted Ships, Stores, & c. but· hoped it would appear to be 
(i)therwife. That the Seafon was not fo fa,l' fpent, but thar 
a competent Fleet might be fet ~~t this Summer,; and that, 
howevet defective we might be in this kind, the Dutch were 
1·.eady to make an df.:ctual Supplement . in that bt;half: 
Thar, how~voer ill and. • fa He fome ~en might eA:eem the 
Dutch, yet Jnterefl: will not lie; and 'it is fo much theil' In
tereil: to confine and reduce the French, that it is not to be 
ima~in'd, but that they will tleadily adh.ere to every Friend. 
and evet·y Alliance they fhall j~in with for that purpofe. 
That however various the fe·.reral Confederates and their In
terefls were, yet a common Alliance might be made with 
them againft the French, and th~ pt·efenc. Alliance may be 
extended to England. T,hat a numerQUs and vigorous Con
junction agai!lft the French King iS the way tO: .fhorten the 
Work ; whereas, if he fltould hereafter attack us fingl )'> he 
lWOuld continue the V\r ar on as -long as he pleas· d, ull he 
made an end of it and us together by our fi_n~l Detlrufrion. • 
In co1.1duiion they urg'd, 'That the prefent was the heft 
time for the purpof;.:, a,11d that it would give Reputation to 
the Confederates, and imm,e liate Comfort and Conrage to 
uur belt Friends. and .Safe~x to ou_r fdves in futurity againfi:· 
the o]d peri~erual E1:emy of Englan~ • 

'the Addrds The At-guments on this fide p1·evail'd ; and the fecond 
tany'd. AddrefS was pn:fented to his !\1ajdl:y on ·the ;oth of March, 

. .. bnr they recciv'd no Anfwer till· 12 Days afier. -In the mean 
time th('y vigoroufly p1•oceeded in the fin'i1hin_g of feveral 
good BII1s, as one for taking away the Wtit de H.:eretlro Com-· 
humdo, a Law that -made many People very uneafy, efpe
cially now when the Fca1·s of Popery we1·e increaling. Ano~ 
ther againfl the Profar1ation of'the Lotd"s-Day; A third for 

1 the Augmentation of finall Vicarages. Another remarkable 
ene agamft Fraud and Perjuries, with fome others. While 
they were thus bulily employ·d, on the pth of April, they 

receiv·d 
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receiv'd this Mefi"age fi·om the King: 'His Majeffy, having AnM2gCar.tr~ 
~ confider'd your latt Addt·efs, and finding fbme late Alte- 1677. 
c rations in Affairs abtoad, thinks ir necellary to put you in ~ 
' mind rhat the only way to prevent .rhe Dangers which may ~h~ Kmg 1 

~ a rife in thefe Kingdoms, mult be by putting his Majdry time- th;m:ge to 
' ly in a condirion ro mike filch jimng Preparations as riiay 
' enable him to do what may be moH tor the Security of 
' rhem. And if, for this Reafon, you fhall delire to fit any 
~ longer time, hi~ Majefiy is 'Content you niay adjourn r.ow 
~ before Eafier [this Year th'f I )rli of A pril,J and meet a-
' gain fuddenly after, to ri~n this matter, and to perf'etl: 
' 1ome of the mofi: necelfary Bllls now depending.· · 

Upon this Meffage it was mmr\l, that the Houfe fhould 
adjourn till afrer Eafier, with a Refolmio<J. ro en..1~le the 
King to make filch Preparations a.s fl1rmld b::! thought necef-
farr, and aHo pa!S forne necetli.tt·y Bills f.::~r rhe Kingdom; . . 
' Which if they did nor, the bhme of the N .cgl~.:Cl: mulr refl: Debates upca 1~ 
upon them!elve!l; and it would be obf:.:rv'd, they h1d not fate 
to any .Eft~Cl: this fom· Years ; a!Id rhat no\v they lud a Se'Ii-
bn, and given a Million, they ~ciok little cdre to redn.:fs 
9rievances, or pa{s good Laws fi>r .the People; and rhat 
they J'hould not be able to give an}~ Ac,:otim of themf:~lves 
to their 1\eighoours iri th~ Countt-y, unlefs th~y fliould t:.tcc 
rhem down, that there was no Grieva7lce o1· lvlifchi.:f in 
the Nadon to be redref.S'd, and that the King had fiopp'd 
their l'vfouths By offering them to fit longct·: Orhets' 1aid, 
' They 1hoi.ild per fed t\\ o Mttncy-Bills, and give th~ King 
Eaft:, and rake another Time to confider further of Reh-
gion, ~iberty a'1d Property, efileciaHy fc::eing all Bills O_?W 
dependtng would be kept on foot; tht; mtendcd Reeds b~mg 
ddign'd ouly for an Adjoumment: Tliat they had very gc~J 
Laws already, and would give their Shares in uny new 
ones they were making, to be in the Country at the pref:;:nr 
·rime; that it was neceff.t1-y fm· rhem to be there the Iutli 
of May, to execu~e the Money .i3ill, and fome time was ru 
be allow· d for rh.eit· Journeys, anrl. Refi afrer ir; that the 
paffing fOme necelTary Bills, came in the End of the King'.-;. 
Melfage, and by the by; for his Majefly faith, ' Th:1t u 
~ for [his R~afon, that L'>, for making ~~ Prepa'rarions, &c. 
' they fhould defire to fit longer;' and 1f fo, then alfo take 
Opportunity of palling ft:ich Bills. So the Senfe and Incli-
nmion of the Houfe was to rif:.: before Eailer, as had beea 
before intimated and expeCted. Then rhey fell upon the 
zrjain Confideration of rhe.Mdlage, and to m:1ke :1 prefent 
Anfwer. 

The Sect•etary, and other.l\1intfters of St~re fa~d. That Tht Set:ife,of 
the Alteration of .Afbirs which his Maj:fry took noti'-e o\ the MwiUU. 

liz w~ 
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Anno~~ Car. n. was the .SuccefS of the French againfr tHe Prince of 0!-ange 

t677· ~n the late BattleJ and their Proceeding~ totakeCan1bray, and 
~ St. Omet·s. Thus, by Inches, or rather great Meaflires, they 

were taking in Flandel'S, which was n~ckon"d the Out-work 
of England as well as Holland. And they faid plainly, that 
nothing could put his Majcfry in a Condition to make fitting 
PJ·eparations to pn:ferve the Kingdom, •but ready Money. 

· ·h· Senre of To this it was anfwer·d,That it was not proper not• ufual to 
· l,-. Patriots. cjsK Money at the End of a Seffion, and it was fir that Allian

ces fhould firfi: be made, and that they fhould adjourn rather 
till that w.:re done~ For they ought !lOt to give Money ti.ll 
tl1ey knew for what; and,itwas dearly fpoken and made out 
by them, thar, if the1·e was no Summer's War, there was 
Money enough given already. 

: ;,,: Minifters Ir was reply'd, That they had not Direction from his 
[-.· rly. 1\fajetly, as· to what he had refolved; and it might be incon-

venient ro difcover and pnblifh fuch Things; But they would 
offer their GuefS and Aim at fuch Things. If there were 
aTJy Approaches towards a War, tho· they ought to confider 
Jikc him in the Gofpel,Whethet· with fuch a Fm·ceth~y could 
enC01JI1ttl' a King that came againft them with fuch a Force, 
they fl10uld think o( providing a Guard fOl' the Hle of Wight, 
Jerfcy, Gue1·nley, ann Ireland, and fec.."Ure om- Coafis, and 
He i11 a ddcnflve Poflure. We might be atrack'd in the 
:\ ighr. Allo, there would be a Neceffity of an exn-aordina
ry Sl1mrt1er-Gual'd ar Sea: His Majeny did ufe; ro apply 
4Jo,rxo L ytarlv o!.:t of the Cufiom~, upo11 his Fleers. (The 
''ei'Y Harbour-Expen'ce in Anch01:age, Mooring, Docks and· 
Repairs, amounting to 1 IO,odo 1. per A1ltJNm.) And he "fa& 
now ferfng forth tol'ry Ships fot· tile Summer-Guard : But, 
if there was a Difpofition towards War, there ll;ltd.l be more 
ShipsJ ot• ar leait, thok muil be more fully rnann~d, and more 
ftmngly appointed, and furnitb"d the more : cfpeciaHy if the 
Breach was fudden ; f(>l", otherwife, our trading· Ships at 
Sea, as wdl as thofc Ships Goods in the French Ports wou·ld 
be expos· d. Now iris reafonablc that. the Remainder, which 
was above and beyond the King's m·d.inary Allowance, fllould 
be fi1pply'd. by_ the_ Pal'li~ment, and the extraordinary Pre-

. paration.~ ot th1s kmd tor, the prefent, could not amount tO 
lefs than 2co,ooo I. 

· nfwercd by It wa~ anf\\ er'd, That it \\WI a melancholy thing to think, 
rl·~ Patrjuts. that Jerfey, &c. wen: r;ot well enough fecur'd; at leafl as 

well as in the Year r665; when we alone hart War with 
the French and Dutch too ; and ycr the King's Revehue was 
lefs than now. That the ReventK~ of Irdand wast ~do,oool. 
pe?" A11n:m~ beyond the El1:ablii11111ent'>, (d1at is, ·the Civil, Mi
~irary, and all Payrn~:ms of the L~ovcmment.) WLlicb, if 

not 
t f<.;·tere if ;here is 7/Ct ~ (,tbrr t?c mu,}: in tbis CotltJ'UIIItiflll. 
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not fent bver hither, but difpos"d there, wou!d ferve to de- Arlno 2gCar.Il.-
fend that Kingdom. And they remember that, about a Month 1677· 
a$o, they were told by fome of thefe Gentlemen, that the ~ 
French King would not take more Towns in Flanders, if 
he could have them, but was drawing off to meet the Ger-
mans; who w~uld be in the Field in May; and, therefore; 
it was firange he 1hould be reprefented now, as ready to in ... 
vade us, and that we muft have an At·my rais'd and kept 
on our Hlands and Land. But a Fleet would proteCt all. 
Ships are the Defence of an Ifland, and thereby we may 
hope to keep him at a Diftance, and not apprehend, or pre-
pare to meet him at out· Doors. He learns by Sicilv, what 
it is to invade an Hland. He is not like to attempt' an In ... 
vafion of us, till he hath fome Mafrery at Sea, which is im-
poffible for him ro have, fo long as he is diverted and em-
ploy"d· at Land, in the Mediterranean, and in the Weft-
Indies, as he is. And as to om· M.erchant-Ships and Goods, 
they are in no more Danger now, than th'ey were in any 
War whatever. Nay, there was more Expectation ofthis, 
than there was of the laR: War ; for the firtt Notice we, or 
the Dutch had of that Breach, was their Attempt on their 
Smyrna Fleet. Alfo it is obferv'd, that what was faid a 
Formight ago (tho" the Seafon was too far advancerl to lay 
in Beef, and it would Rink) was admitted to be fl Millake, 
for that now it was urg'd, that a greater and better aupointed 
Fleet mull be furnifh 'd out. It was ftill infifted. on, 1ikewife, 
that Wfl were in the Dark ; his Majefty did not fpeak out. 
that he would make the ..defir'd Alliances againft the Growth 
of France; and rdolve with his Parliament to maintain them. 
That, fo long as there was any Coldnefs or Reit:rvednefs of 
this kind, they had no clear Grounds to grant .Money for 
Preparations. His Majefiy was a Prince of that Goodnefs 
and Love towards his People, that none did diftruft him, 
but there was a Difl:rufl: of fome of his Mini!l:e1·s. and a 
Jealoufy that they were under French Influences; and Com-
plaints and Addreifes had been made againft them. And, 
upon the Difcourfe of providing for the Safety of the Nation, 
it being faid, we might be fecur'd by the Guaranty of the 
general Peace, it was reflected on as a thing mofl perni-
cious to us; and that our Money and Endeavou1·s could not 
be worfe appiy'd than to procure that Peace. All that they 
defir"d was, that his Majefty, and his People unanirnoufly, 
truly, fincerely and thoroughly declare and engage in this 
Bufinefs, with ~ mutual Confidence, fpeaking as on botb 
fides ; and this, and nothing but this, would difcharge and 
e,xtinguifh. all Tealoufies. 

-But it was o"bj!Cted, That it was not convenient to dif Objell~o?s of 
cover his Majefiy's fecret Purpofes in a public Aff~:mbly: It the .Munltcrr. 

mi,ht ,. 
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.An.o ~Car.ii. might be too foon known abroad ; and there was no reardrt 

l677• to dillruft his Majelly; but ·that, being enabled, he would. 
~ prepare and do all Things expedient for the Kingdom. 
Anfwcr'cl. It was anfwer'd that It was ufua.l for foreign Minifiers to 

get Norice o~ the ~~cils of Princes, as _the .Earl of Br~fiol 
Embalfador m Spam, m t_he laft part of Kmg J iin1es's Retgn; 
procured topies and, often the Sight of the original 
Difpatches, . and Cabiner~Papers Of the King of Spain. Bur; 
acknowledging that his Majdty's Councils are impenetrable, 
yer the Thmgs would in a :fhort time difcover themfelves. 
Befide~ they faid, they did not mucH defire SecreCy. For 
let the King take a great Refolurion and put himfelf at rhe 
Head of his Parliament arid People in this weighty and· wor
thy Cau!t.: of England, and let a flying Poft Qlrry the News 
to Paris, and let the French King, do his woril. 

His Majefty never had, nor will have caufe to diftrufl: his 
People. In i66i, in Confidence of, our Aid, he ·made a 
League without Advice of Parliament (comm_pnly call•d the 
Triple Lea~ue) which was for the .lntereft of England, and 
whereby hts Majdty became the Arbiter of Chdilendom ~ 
and in the Name, and upon the Account of that., the Parliament 
gave him feveral Supplies. . In 1 tlj 2., he jnade War without 
Advice of Parliament, wliich War the Parlhi.meoc thought 
not for the Intereft of England to continue; yet therein they 
would not leave him, but gave him I;z.oo,ooo l. to car1·y himfelf 
in and out ofit. How much more then ate they CQ11Cem·d and 
obl~·d to fupply and affift him in thefe Alliances and War, 
(if it enfue) wh1ch are iO niuch for the lntereft of England, 
and enter•d into by the prdf~ Advice ofParliament1 We 
hope his Majefty will declare himfelf in Eamett, and we are 
in Earneft, having his Majcfiy's Heart with us. Let lfis 
Harid rot oft, that iS' not fl:retched out fur this Affair ! We 
will not ftick at this or that Sum, or Thing, but we will go 
with hi$ Majetly to all Extremities. We are not afraid of 
t~ Frenc~ ~.i~g becauie h~ has great Forcct, _and e~~aor
~:hnary thmkmg Men about hun, wbo ~e h1s Affiurs to a 
woncJer: But, we trufi his l\1aidlf. will have his Bufinefs 
~·d by thinking Men, that will be provident and care
ful of his Intereft, and not fufter him to pay Cent; per Cent. 
more than Things are worth, that are taken up and ufcd : 
And, if the Work be enter•d upon in this Manner, we 
hope England will have Englifh. Succefs with France : As it 
is in oo:wling, if your Bowl be well .fet otit (or directed) 
you may wink and it will go to the Mark. Were the Things 
clear and thoroughly und,ertak~n, there would be lefs rea
fon to difpute of Time; there never was a Council but 
wodld fit on Sunday, or any Day fur fuch a Work. In fine, 
they faid, the Bufmefs muft lie at one Dodl", ap.d they would 

not 
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nor, for any thing, it fhould flat ·in their Hands. And al- Anno 29Car.u. 
rhb~ they 'fhould hope his Majefiy, in an Exigence, would t611· ··, 
lend to · qis People, who had given fo ·much to him; yet ~ 
they faid, ~tl_ley could not leave him w,ithmit providing hi~ 
a Sum of Money, as much ~s he could ufe between tins 
and fOm~ conventent Time afi:er E~fter, when he might, if 
he pleas'd, command their full Attendance by rome public 
~onfication. 
· The Sum mention'd was 2.oo,ooo I. and the Exr.erlient to ""?•ooo l. o_r
raife it a bortowing Claufe to be added· to the Bill for le- fe:: :s ~ Ull· 

'h'ing almoft 6oo,ood l; the Effect of which was to enable m Ja e • 
his Majeily rrefently: ~n take up the· fitid Sum of.Loo,oool. on 
the Credit of this Bllha,t i per Ce11t. lnterefi. 

Some DifcQurfe ertfu'd of letting l~fe part of the 6oo,ooo/. 
juft mentioned; but then it was. reBeCi:ed that this Sum was 
appropriatecl for the building of Ships, and th~t they would 
not have thi~ Appropri~tion unhing•d by any Means, and 
therefor~ r~fotv•d to a!l~x the! borrowing Claufe to rhe Bill 
for .~ntmumg the addm,onal Duty of Ex~tfe _for three years, 
whtch was not y. t pafs _d : Agamft whtch tt was obJefred, 
that it was given fur other Purpofi=s, viz.. To eafe the King, 
to pay Intereft (or his Debts, &c. On the contrat·y, it wa.J 

_ anfwe(d) that the Preamble fpeaks not of his Debts, but 
hi~· extr~ordinaryi Occaflons;· Btu that befides, they did not 
intend to ·wi~hrlraw fo tnuch of rnat Gifr, but did refolve to 
re-imburfe his Majcfiy towards the :z.oo;ooo /. fo much of it 
as he·fhouldJay QU[ in extraordinary Preparations. 
,·, It was· again objeCted, That this would be a kind of de
nouncing of War ; and dmt 2.oo,ooo l. was a miferable, 
tnean, and incompetent Sum to derend us againft thofe whom 
we 1hould ·pra,voke. 

To which was reply·~, That it was but an Eamell of 
what they intended, and that ·they were willing to meet 
again, and give f.trther Supplies. Befid~, the French King 
was not fotmidable for any gt·eat Hurt he could do us dur
ing the Confederacy. ·That thcl'e ,wet'e fevet·al Princes of 
Germany at war with him, who, tho• much more weak 
and inconfiderable than we, were fafe; being defended nor 
by their own Strength, but the woole Confederacy. 

The Debate concluded in voting the following Anfwer, 
which was prefenred to ·the King by the Speaker and the 
whole Hoofe ·on the I ;rh of April; ' We your Majefiy'~t An ~f":er to 
mofi loyal Subjects, Sec. do, ~ith great Sarisfattion of Mind, ~:J!"~~ • 
()bferve the Regard your Ma1etty 1s plea~'d to exprefS to onr 1 

former A ddrdfes, by intimaung to us the late Alteratidn of 
Affairs abroad, and do reruro our moft humble Thanks for 
your Majefiy"s m~ gracious,Oier made ft.! us ther~upon in 
JOUr !are .M.eililge: And, hav1ng taken a ferwus Deliberation 

of 
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.Anno2gCar. IJ, of the fame, arid of the Preparations your Majdly h~th 

J677· thet·t:in intimated to us were fitung to be made, in ordet to 
~ thofe public Ends, we have at prefent provided a Security 

in a ~ill for the additional Duty of Exdfe, upon which your 
Majefiy may raife the Sum of two hundred rhoufand 
Pounds. ~~nd if your Majefly fhall think fit to call us ra
g~rher again f"Or this Purpofe in fome fhort time after Eafler, 
6y any public Signification of your Pleafure, commanding 
our Attendance; we 1hall, at our next meeting, not only be 
ready to reimburf~ your Majefty what Sums of Money ihall 
be expended on fuch extraordinary Preparations as 1hall 
'be in purfuance of our former AddrdTes ; but 1halllikewife 
with thankful Hearts proceed then, and at all other times, 
to furnifh your ~ajefry with fo Jarge a Proportion _of Afii
A:ance and Supphes upon th1s Occafion, as may gtve your 
Majefty and the whole World, an ample Teftimony of our 
Loyalty and AffeCtion to your Majefty"s Service ; and as 
may enable your Majefry, by the help of Almighty God, to. 
rnamrain fuch flriB:er Alliances as you :{hall have enter"d in-
to, againfl: all Oppofition whatfoever.• Hereupon his Ma
j~fl:y, within two Days, fent this fecond Mdfage to the 
Houft:: ' His Majdly, having confider"d the Anfwer of rhis 
' Houfe to the lafl Mefiage aliout embling him to make fit
' ting Preparations for die Security ofthefe Kingdoms, finds, 
' by ir, that they have only enabled him to borrow two hun-· 

Andther Mef
lage from the 
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' dred thonfand Pounds, upon a Fund given him for other Ufes; 
' his .Majelly de_fit·es therefor~ this fioufe fuou"d know, and he 
' hopes they w1ll always beheve of him, that not only that 
' Fund, .but any other within his Power 1hall be engag'd to 
' the urmoft for the Prefervation .ofhis Kingdom: But as his 
' Maje!ly's Condition is, (which he doubts not but is as well 
' known to this Houfe as himfelf) he muft tell them .plainly, 
' That without the Sum of fix hundred thoufand Pounds, or 

Credit for fuch a Sum, upon new Funds, it will nor be 
' poffible for him to fpeak or atl: thofe Things which fh ou • d 
' anfwer the Ends of their feveral Addreffes, without expof
' ing the Kingdom to much gt·eater Dinger. His Majefly 
' doth further acquaint you, tfiat havi{lg done his Parr, and 
~ laid the trne State of Things befure yon, he will not be 
' wanting to ufe the beft Means fot· the Safety of his People, 
,c ~hich at prefenr he is capable of• 

The Houfe fell into an immediate Confideratii:tl of an An
fwer, and, afier a· fuort Debate, they drew up the fOllowing 
Addre!S: ' We your ivfajefty"s mofl: loyal Subjects, &c. ha
ving confider'd your Majefiy"s lafi Mdfage, and the gra-
cious Expreffions therein contain"d, for employing your Ma
jefiy's whole Revenue at any time, to raife Money for the. 
Prefervation of your Majefty's Kingdom~;, do find great. 

Caufe 
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Caufe to 1;erurn o~tr niotl humble Thanks to }'blll'M~ajefry fOr Anno z§Car.U, 
the fame, and to d=fire your Majefly ro 1·efl: afl~tr'd, that ynu t617· 
1h_all find as much Duty and AfrC!Ction in us, as can be ~ 
expected from a moil loyal Peopl~, ro their _ mnil gracious 
Sovereign: And whereas your .Majefly is pleas'd ro lignify 
tons, that rheSum of two hundred thoufimd rounds is nor fut: 
ficient without a further Supply, to enable your Majeffy to 
fpeak or act thofe Things defit•'d by your People,- we hum-
~ly rake leav~ to acquaint your Maj~tly, that ma~y of QJJr 
Membet·s bemg· (upon an Expeti:atton of an Adjournment 
befure Eafter) gone into their feveral Countries, we can-
not think it parliamentary, in their Abfence, to take tli.Jon 
us the granting of .Money ; but do th .. erefot·e de/ire yoJ.lr 
:Maje!ly to be pleas'd that this Honfc m1y adjourn itfdf fm• 
fuch a fbort time, bdore the faid two hund•·ed thoufimd 
Pounds he expended, as your MajPity :fhall think fir, a.nd by 
yonr royal Proclamation ro comman.:i the Arrendance of ail 
our Members at the Day of ~1eeting. By which Time "'c 
l1ope your .Majefty may have fcJ form'd yom· Affah·s, and 
.fix"d your Alliances, in purfuance of our forrr..er Addrefles, 
that your Majdly may be gracioufly pleas'd to impan rhem 
to us in Parliament ;-and we no ways donbt, but, at our nexc 
a!Tembling, yout· Maje!ly will nor o'lly m:et with a Com-
pliance in the Supply yam· Majefty defires; bm withal, filch 
farther Affifiance as rhe Pollnre ot yout· Majefty's Affairs 
:fhou'd require. In confid'ence whereof, we hope your Ma-
jefly will be encourag"d in the mean rime to fpeak and aft 
'fuch things as you fl1all judge necdfary for attaining thofe. 
~reat Ends, as we have fi.Jrmerly reprefented to your Ma-
jefty .• 

The King had no fooner receiv'd this AdJrefs, but, find-
ing the Money Bills ready, the fame Evening, April the 16th, 
he came fuddenly to the Haufe of Peers, and, being feared 
on his Throne with the ufual Solemnity, he fent to•· the Houle 
of Commons, and gave his Royal AiTent to the 1everal Bills 
prefented to him, ruiz.. I. An ACt for raifing the Sum offi"Je The King 
hurulred eighty fmr thoufnnd Pound.r, &c. for tbe JfPedj build/ng p~ffes fcveral 
thirty Ships of War. z. An AB: far·an additio1Jal Excifo upon BLIIs. 
Beer, .Ale, and ather Liqttor.r for three Year!. 3· An A:t for 
the better O~fer'Uatz'on ofthe Lord'! D.-ry. 4· An Ac1: for Fre-
vmtion of Frauds and Ptrjurie.r. 5. An Ad: for tnki11g 
/1/fid.n.dt.r in the Countr_r, to be u.fod in the Co:rrtf of W efiminfiet-
Hall. 6. An Aft for co1ifir-mi11g and perpt:tuM.'ng Attgmmtati-
ons mnde by Ecc!ejiajlical Perfom, on fmnll Vt'carages ~md O~ra-
cieJ. i. An Act for taking aw::j' the vVr/t D~ Hxrctt;;o Com-
burendo. 8. An At1: for ."1\'nwrafiz_.'Jtlon of ch:!drm of his 
Majeflfs Engl/jh Subje£f.r bam hz forci;n Cc:m:r:cs r!uri11_; ti-e 
l.:~te Troubles. 9· An ACt for erc[f:'?::£ a ']t;.,'i::.ttD·~ r~ da.:rm,·,.e 
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Anno ,9Car.ll. Difertncu tD~~tln'11g HDufos &ur1ft by the l11te tinadfol Flrt ln SDuth-

1677· 'lllark. 10. An Act f,r the 'hetter- repairing and maintllinhrg 
~ the Pter of Grent T~~rmouth. Afi:er the palling thefe ACts, the 

. Lord Chancellor, by his Majefly·s Command, acquainted 
T~e Pa:hamcot the two Houles, that they had leave to ad1nurn thc:mfelvcs 
adJourn d. 'll l n. f' IlK r tl t tc 11 u o n1ay next. 
The Continua· On the :1ft of ,l\fay, the Parliament met according to 
tionoftbeSix- Adjom·nmenr, afrer a Recefs ofnear five Weeks. On which 
teentb Seffion of Occafion a v~rbal Meffa~e from his Majellv to the Houfe of 
Parliament. Commons, wasdeliver"ci by Mr. Secretary Coventry, by which 

' His Majef!y acquainted the Houfe, that having, according 
' to their Defire in their Anfwer to his late Metfage, 
• April, 16. dh·ected their Adjournment to this Time; becaufe 
' they did alledge it ro be unparliamentary to grant Sup
~ plies when the Haufe was fo thin, in expectation of a fpeedy 
' Adjournment; and having alfo iffu"d out his Proclamation of 
' Summons, to the end tnere might be a full Houfe, he 
' did now expeCt they would fOrthwith enter upon the Con
' fideration of his laft Metfage, and the rather, becaure he 
' intended thet·e1hould be a Recefs very quickly.' Upon this 

Debates on the 
Neceffity of 
Alllancea. · 

Mr. Secretary 
Williamfon, 
&c. 

it was mov'd, that the King's latl Meffage of April 16, and 
the Anfwer to it fhould be read: Whkh being done, af
ter a long Silence, a Debate began. about their Ex
pectation, and the Neceffity of Alliances; and particular
ly it was intimated, · That an Alliance with Holland was 
moft expedient, for that we fhou·d deceive our felves if we 
thought we cou'd be defended orherwife; we alone cou"d 
not withftand the French, his Purfe and Power was too 
great ; nor could the Dutch withftand him, but both toge
ther might· The general Argument was, ' That tfiey 
carne with an Expectation to have Allhnces declared, and, 
if they were not made fo as to be imparted, they were not 
call'd or come to that Purpofe they defircd, and hoped to 
meet upon; and if fome few Days might ripen them. they 
wou'd be content to adjourn for the mean time." The Se
cret.Jry and others faid, ' Thefe Alliances were Things of 
great vVeight and Difficulty, and the Time had been fllorr; 
f>ut. if they were finifh'd, yet it was not convenient to pub-
li1h them, •rill the King was in a Readinefs and Pollure to 
profecmc an1 maintain them; "till when his Majefty cou'd 
not fo mu.:-h as fpeak out, i. e. without fidl: receiving fnt hun
dred thouf'and Pounds, according to the V\' ords of his Mef
fage. • By others ir was oblerved and faid, ' Tha[ they 
met now upon a public Notice by Proclamation, which Prod a~ 
marion was in purfuancc of thdt·la!l Add refs. in which Addrefs 
they (idire the King t they may a·1journ for fuch Time, as 
within which, they ho(ed, A llian~es might be fix•d, fo as 
to be imparted. They mentioned not any particular Day ; 

l. if 
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if his Majefly had not thoughr this time long en~)Ugh fOrAono29C.tr.rr. 
the Purpofe, he might have appointed the Adjournment 1677. 
for a longer Time ; or he might have given ~otice by Pro-~ 
clamati~n, that, upon this Account, they fltould re-adjourn 
ro a yet longer Time." In this State of Uncertainty, the Th~ Houre ad· 
Houfe adjourn'd for two Days, having firft ordered the jouros for two 
Committee for the Bill for recalling his Majefty"s Subjefrs Days. 
our of the Service of the French King, to fit in the 
Afternoon, when they went through the Bill. 

The Commons bemg mer at the Time ap}'Oinred, his 
.1\fajelly fent a l\1e1fage for the Houfe to attend him imme
diately at the Banqueting-Houfe in White-hall, where he 
made the following Speech to th~ : 

' Gentlemen: 
1 I Have fent for you hither, that I might prevent rhofe The Killg's 
' Miftakes and Diftrufts which I find fome are ready Spec~hto them. 
' to make, as if I had called you together only to get Money 
' from you, for othet· Ufes than Jou would have it employ' d. 
' I do aifure you, on rhe Wor of a King, that you fhall 
' not repent any Truft you repofe in Me, tor the Safety of 
' my Kmgdoms ; and I ddire you to believe I would not 
1 break my Credit with _}'OU; but as I have already told you, 
' That it will nor be poffible for me to fpeak or act thofe 
' Things which fhould anfwer the Ends of your fe·.reral Ad-
' drelTes~ without expofing my Kingdoms to fo much greater 
' Dangers, fo I declare to you agam, I will neither haz.at·d 
' n1y own Safety, nor yom·s, until I be in a bettc:r. Condition 
' than I am able to put myfelf, both to defend my SubjeCts, 
' and offend mx Enemies. "I do further affi1re you, I ,have 
' nor loft one Day, fince youdaft Meeting, in doing all I 
1 could for your Defence; and I tell you plainly, it ihall be 

·c your Fault and not mine, if your Security be not fuffici
' ently provided for." 

The Commons retmning to their Houfe, refol.v'd to con- D~bates upoa it. 
fider of the Speech in a fuU and regular Debate: In which 
the Secretat·y and orhct·s propnunded th:: fix: hundred . hou M~ .. secretary 
fand Pounds Supply, but faid, ' They did not pre!s the Wal!Jamfon. 
Houfc, but they m!o-ht do as th~y pleas'd: Bur if they elt-
petl:ed Alliances to ~e made, anrl made known, that Sum 
mull b~ nrft granted: The Kitw had the fame Pow~r of 
making War and · Leagues, as tgis Houfe had in giving 
.Money; He could not have 1\inney without them, nor they 
Alliances without him. He had con.fider'd the l\fattet·, an<t 
found that he oughr by fuch a Sum to b:: enabled to mai'ltairt 
and pt·ofecute his Alliances, befm·e they could or fu.ould be 
ckcLu·'d; and n·uly otherwife our Nakednefs and Weaknefs 
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Anno!,gCu.li. wo1,1ld be expos'd. "Tis true, as has been obje tt:ed, The ask 
1 61,7. ing and givmg of Money for this Purp9fe, would alarm, as 
~ declaring the Alliance, bur then it would defend too. A 

Whip will alarm a wild Beafr, but will not defend the 
Man ; a Sword will alarm the Beafi:, but will alfo defend 
the 1\lan. vV e kpow the King would firip himfelf to l1is 
Shirt, rather than haz.<Jrd the Narion. He has done much 
already; he has fet out, and made ready to fet out 44 Ships; 
But they muft be ditlributed to feveral Places for Convoys, 
,t5c. There would need, it may be, 40 more in ~Body. 
A.nd it is difficult to get Seamen; many are gone into the 
Service of the Frencb, Dutch, &p. The Kmg is fain to 
prefs now. 

The King has not had any Fruit of the z.oo,oool. Crc;.dit 
provided him upon the three Y eat''s Leafe.; he has trv'd the 
City to borrow Money of them thereupon, and my. Lord
:Mayor return'd Anfwer, That he had endeavour~&{, but CO!J/d 

not encorJrage his J.ftJjfJlJ to depend upon the' City for lt. ~ 

A 
r. _, b Several others fpoke to this Eft:ett: ' V\' <:: fhould confider 

nlwc,re.. y . . C r. . 1 C r. t• h K. • L oth~s Members. In tbts a_,e, as 1n t le au.! 0. t ~ .mg s cne~s-Patc:nt, 
· Proclamations, &c. lf any Tbmg 1n them be agamft Law 

and Reafon, Lawyers and Courtiers judge it void, and rcckl)n 
it nor to be d,ane, or faid by the King. For the King can 
do no W rpng, th(). his Council may. So we mull look upon 
the King·s Spcteches, and .I\Ieffages, as the PJ'Oduq of Coun
.cil; and, therefore, if any Mill:ake be the1·ein, it mufl be im
puted to the Error of his Council, an::l. it mufi be taken that 
i:he King never faid it. Now to apply,, certainly the treating 
and concl.l:lding of All~nc~s, reqm:es nor.a_previ,Jlls Sum of 
.Money~ however the Kings Connell may mtfinform. They 
may be propounded and accepted by the means of the fo
reign l\1inittcrs, even }Vithont an f:mbaf!J to be fi:nt fi·om 
lJcnce: And y~:t, if that ~ere necell;Jry, 1C were no extraor
,dinary Cha!:ge. Alliances may be made fonhwirh, and then, 
.Money would be granted fqrrhwirh. lf they were declar·d 
to.-daY-, the 6oo,ooo l. fhoulq be gran~ed to-morrow7 and as 
,Occafion fhould require: And. there Is no f.:ar, but Money 
:wou lrl be fou,nd for this purpofe. Our own Extra·mgancie~ 
would maint~in a V{ar. The t\'[oney whi-:-h h~s been pro.. 
vided the King already this Seffion, is fufficient for all the 
Preparations that can be poffibl_y made, before rhde Alliances 
can be made. 'Forry Ships of ours, with the Hc:lp of the 
'Dutch, are a good Defence againll: the French J~ S:::a, now 
l1e is fo entangled with Sicily, the Weft-Indies, &c. In the 
~I'riplc League it y.ras fl:ipular~d that 40 of our Ships, and. 40 
of the Dutch fuou!d b.! pm·1idl'd, and they wet·e thoughc 
fufficiem {br the Purpofe. If it were required rhat 4-::> m31·e 
~ould be fcnt out, 6oo,ooo I. is enough to maintain ~nd pav 
' • ' • I - • ~ '• . . ~ 

~ 
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4 whole Y~:J:t" dear for the Carpenters Work, af!d fi1ch Jike; Aano2,ea •• n. 
and as to what fhould be prefently requir'd for the f.itting them 1677. 
to go our, a little Money would ferve. And fiu·ely, this is ~ 
the only Preparation that can be meant: For if it fuoald be 
meant, that we fuould forcify the Land with Fot•ts, Garrifons, 
Walled-Towns, & c. it is not fix Millions will do ir : But 
our Strength, Force, and Defence is onr Ships. For the De-
bare of this Day, it is as grear, and weighty as eve: was a.ny 
in England; it concerns our very Being, and includes our 
Relig10n, Liberty, and Property: The Dem· towards France 
muft be ihut and guarde-d; fo long as it is open, our Trea-
fure ·and our Trade will creep our, and their Religion will 
creep in. And this Time is our Seafon. Some Mifchief will 
be done us; and fo there wiil at any time when the War is 
begun; but now the leafi : The French are not very dan-
gerous to us, nor much to be fear'd by us at this prefent. But 
we o~ht to advife and act fo now, as we may not fear or 
defpair hereafter, whe~ the French fuall make Peace be-
yond Sea; anP,, likely, will make Alliances with thofe Peo-
ple with whom we defer to make them. How ripe and 
great will be om· Mifery then? The Power and Policy of 
the French are exrraordtnary : And ~heir Money inA.uences 
round about them. 

We are glad to obferve, by what is faid by, and of the 
King, that his Majelly agrets with us in the End, and we 
hope he will be convinced of the Rea{onablenefs of the 
l.{eaus. which i'i, to m:~ke and follow thefe Alliances; with
out ~hich, plainly, we can give no Account to burfdves, 
or thofe we reprefenr, of givmg Money. 

We have made feveral AddreiTes about the King·s Iv!i
nifiers, their Management, &c. of which we have feen little 
Fr~tit. There have continually, almo!l: to this Hour, gone 
.out of England, Succours to France, of Men, Powder, Am
munition, Ordnance, &c. Not ro rake into the matrer~ how 
fur the 1\iinifl-ers have "bee:-1 active or paffivc in this; not to 
mention any other Particulars, we muft fay, that, unlefs the 
1\1ini!ler~, or theit· Minds are alter'd, we have no Reaftm 
to n·uil: Moner in their Hands, tho• we declat·e we have no 
Purpoie to anaign, or attempt upon them, but would ra
ther propofe them an eafy Way how they might have Ob
Jirion; nay, and the Thanks of the People, rvi~. That they 
fuould endeavour and contend, who could do moll to difj>ofe 
the King to comply wirh this Advice of his Pal'liamenr. 
We think the profecuting thefe Alliances, the oi1ly good 
Ufe for wl~ch our Money can be employ'd; and, therefore, 
befo1·e we gi·.re, we fhould be fecure it !hall be apply'd to 
~his Purpof~.:, and not by l\lii:Councils, be divel'ted to orhers. 
T9is i~ th~ matUl'C Co~n.cil Qf Parli~ment : And no crofs, 
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An~K's9Car.JJ •. or other Council is to be trufted, for attaining thefe great 
1677· Purpofcs, which the King and Parliament are agreed upon. 
~ To part with Mopey, before Al!iances are made, is need-

lefs and to no purpofe; at leaft, lt would be the Way to 
fpend that Money before iffu'd, in vain: which we fuall 
need hereafrer, when we fhall be forc"d to enter into this 
Defence againR: France. It would be like an Error com. 
mined in tbe late King's Time, and which looks as if Men 
had given Counfel on pur~fe to dellroy that good King. 
He had, by the Care and l:t airhfitlnefs of Bi1hop J uxon and 

. others, colletred and preferv"d a good Sum of Money be
fore the Scotifu Rel:Jellion in 16'9; upon that Rebellion be 
was advis'd to raife an Army at Land, which, indeed, was 
necdfary: But h{' was, likewife, advis'd to fet our fe;reral of 
hi-, Great-Rate Ships. This appear'd in the Papers of Sir 
Robert Long's Office, and may there be feen Hill, if the 
Papers are not fcattq'.d. A Man cannot tell for what End 
this Advice was given, unlefs to fpend the King's Money: 
For the Admiralty of Scotland is not now, and much lefs 
ilien, was fo con·iderable as to requit·e any fuch Force againlt: 
it. And if the Defign was to hinder their Commerce and 
Succours by- Sea, the Charge of one of thofe great Ships, 
might have been divided, and apply' d to th~fetting out i.ve 
or frx letS Ships, each of which was capable of doing as 
much for that Service, as ~ch a great one, and could keep 
out at Sea longer. . 

lr is a plain Cafe, unlefS the Power of France be lower•d, 
we cannot be .fafe: Without ConjunCtion with Confederates, 
this cannot be done. The ~dlion is then, Whether this 
be a proper Time for the Work. Certainly it is. There is 
already a happy Confederation againft the French, which 
we cannot fo well hope to have continued, without our com
ing into it: .Much lefs can we hope to rec.over~ or recruit 
it, if once broken. The very Seafon of the Year favours 
the Bufinefs. It is proper and fafe to begin with the French 
in the Summer; now they arc cngag·d, and not at leifure: 
Whereas in Winter, when th::! Armies are drawn out of 
the Field, he will be able to apply hirn(elf to us. 

As to the Citiz.ens not advancing Money upon the late 
Credit, we arc inform· d. they wea·e never regularly- or ef
fe;:Ctually ask·d. l\1y Lord-l\layor, indeed, was_fpoken to, 
and, perhaps, fome of the Aldermen ; · hut, all they, are not 
the City. He fenr about curiqutly to fome of the Citizens, 
to know if they would lend; of which .they took little or 
no Notice, it not being agreeable to their \Vay and Ufage. 
For the Cufiom, in fuch Cafes, has always been, thar fame 
Lo1·d of the <::nuncil did go dnwn to the Commrm-Council, 
which is the RepreftnL-.:~tive-Body of the City, a.,d ti1ere 
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propound the Matter. Bdide, in this particillar Cafe, rhe Aano 29Car.U. 
Citiz.ens generally a~k'd the fame ~eftion we do, Are the di77· 
Alliances made 1 And faid, if they were made, they would ~ 
lend Money ; . but if not, they faw no Caufe for it.. 

Philip the Second of Spain made an Obfervation in his 
Will, or fome laft Memorial, and 'tis fince publiflt"d in Print, 
by Monfieur . He obferves the Vanity of any Prince's a
]piring to UniverfalMonarchy: for that it naturaUy made the 
reA: ot theW orld jointly his Enemies. But Ambition blinds 
Men, fufters them not . to look back on fuch Ex~riences. 
Bur, this Obfervation fhews what is natural to do 1n fuch a 
Cafe. And that the ·V\r ay to repel and break fuch a Defign, 
is by their unh•erfal Confederanon. Phili£ the Second was 
moft capable of making this Obfervation: For, in his hands, 
peritb."d the Spanifh Defign of the U niverfal Monarchy; and 
that chiefly, by reafon of the Conjunction of the EngliJh. 
and Dutch again£1: him. In the Procefs of this Debate, 
Gentlemen did more particularly explain themfelves, and 
propound to addrefs their Defign to the King, for a League 
Ofrenfive and Defenfive with the Dutch, againft the French 
Power. To which a fpecious Objection was made; That 
the Dutch were already treating with the French, and 'twas 
like they would flip COllar, make a feparate Peace for thetn
felves, and leave us engag'd in a War with Fran~. To 
which was anfwer'd, That the Dutch were inrerelled in 
repreffing the Power of France, as well as we, and that theY.: 

.knew theh· Jntereft. It was reafonable for them to fay, 1f 
England, which is as much concern'd in this Danger, will 
not affift us, we wilL make the heft Terms we can for our
fei ves : There is yet a Seam of Land between the French 
and us; we may trade by, or under them, &c. But if Eng
land will join the Dutch, they cannot find one Syllable of 
Rcafon to defert the Common Caufe. They have obferv'd a 
~rope.nfi!Y in the _People of England to hdp them, bur not 
1n rhe Court of England. If they can find that the Court 
does heartily join, it will, above all things, oblige and con
firm them. In 166i, when the Durch were in Peace and 
Plenty, when Flandet·s was a greater Bulwark ro them, for 
the fi rench had not pierc' d fo £ir into ir, and when the Di
rection of their Affairs was in the hand of John de Witt, 
an inveterate Enemy ro the Crown of England; yet then, 
their Inrertft did {o f.tr govern him, and them, as to enter 
into the Triple ~eague again~ the Growth and Power of 
France, and keep it mOL·e Hedfaflly than we. And mofl: cer
tainly, t11erefOI'e, now they are ex:haufied and weaken1d by 
a War, and Uand in need of our Help, now the French 
ha;re appro~ch'd nearel· the Brink of their Country, and 
are incn:as'd ia Naval Force~ to the Danger of their Tra:ie 
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Anno 1!:)Car.II· and Navigation, :md now their Affairs are chiefly directed 

1677. by a Kintinan of the Crown of England the Prince of 0-
~ range, they cannot deflect or fl:art from a League they make 

wirFi us again!l: our common Enemy.' 
Motion for a It "(aS mov'd, That there might be a League offenfive 
League with and defenli.ve with Spain and the Dutch, and other conve-
Spain and H11l- nient Alliances, witll the reft of the Confederates. But the' 
land, Particular conceming Spain was retratl:ed and laid aftde, 

by the general Difcourfe of the Members to this purpofe. 
Spain dropt. '·We do covet an Alliance with Spain above others, for that 

they are Owners of the Netherlands, for whofe Prefervation 
Reafons forit. we have addrefs'd. That it is with Spain we have the molt, 

if not the only profitable Trade, and the Spaniards are 
good, gallant and fure Friends; but they are remote, and 
we know not whether there are full Powers here or at 
BrutTels for this matter; and to wait for that coming from 
.l\1f!drid, would be Church-work; whereas we need the 
fivifi:eft Expedition.' 

An Aaarefs to On the Condufton of the Debate, wl.1ich '':'as long, they 
the King, de- agree~ to ~raw up an Addrefs. to }us MaJell:y, to the 
dining a f.mher followmg Effect= ' We your Ma)Cfty s moll: loyal and du
Supply till his. tiful SubJeCts, &c. having taken Into our ferious Confidera
MaJefty's Allr- tion your MaJ"efl:y's moll: gracious Speech, do befeech your 
anccs are made M · 11. b 1· .. Affi' 't' c. d k 0 0 ajeny to e Ieve It Is a great IC 10n to us, to nn our 

11 
w ' fdves oblig'd, at prefent, to declare againfl: the granting 

your Majetly the Supply you are pleas'd to demand; con. 
ceiving lt not agreeable to the Ufage of Parliaments, to 
grant .Supplies for Maintenance of Wars and Alliances, be
fore they arc lignify'd in Padiament; for which Ufage, if 
we might depart, the Precedent might be of dangerous 
Confequence in future Times, tho' your Majefl:y's Goodnefs 
gives us great Security during your Reign, which we be
feech God long to continue. This Conlideranon prompted us, in 
our laft Atldrefs, humbly to mention to your Maje!ly our 
Hopes, th<lt bef.we out· meeting again, your Maje!l:y's Al
lianc~s might be fo fix'd, as that you might be gt·acionfly 
pleas'd to 111/part them to us in Padiamcnt, that fo our ear
nell: Defircs of fupplyin~ yoU!' Majefl:y might meet with no 
Impediment m· Obihuction ; being highly fenfible of the 
Ncce!Iity of fupporting, 'as well as making the aforemention'd 
Alliauces, and which we !till conceive fo important to the Safety 
of your Majefty and your Kingdoms, that we cannot omir, 
upon all Occafions, humbly to befeech your Majefty, as we 
do now, to enter into a League, offenfivc and defenlive, with 
the States General of the United Provinces againll: th: 
Growth and Power of the French King, and for the Prc
fervation of the SpaniJh Netherlands; aud to make fuch o: 
tber Alliances with other f1.1ch of the Confederates, as your 
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M*fty fl~all think fit and ufeful to that l<:nd: In doing Anno29Car.tr. 
wluch (that no Time may be loll) we humbly offer to 1677 . 

. your Majelty thefe Reafons for the expediting of lt. 1 That ~ 
if the entering into fuch Alliances Jhou'd draw on a War 
with the French King, it would be leaf!: detrimental to your 
SubjeCts at this Tim.;; of the Year, they having now fewell: 
Etfech within the Dominion of that King. 2. That tho· 
we have great Reafon to believe the Power of the I:<'rench 
King to be dangerous to yom- Majefl:y and your Kingdom's, 
when he ihall be at more lcifUl'e to rrioldl: us; yet \ve co'CJ
ceive the many Enemies he has to deal withal at prefcnt, 
together with the Situation of your 1\iajefl:y's Kingdoms, the 
Unanimity of the People in the Cauf~, the Care your _Ma
jelty hath been pleas'd to take of your ordinary Guards at the 
Sea, together with the Credit provided by die late ACI: for 
nu additioual Excife for t/Jree Years, make the entering into, 
imd decbriug Alliances very r~fe, until we nuy in a regular 
.vYay give _yoUl' Majefty fuch further Supplies, as may enable 
you•to lhpport yoiir Alliances and defend your Kingdoms. 
3. And becaufe of the great DanP"er and Charge which muft 
neceflJ.rily fall upon your Majefty's Kingdoms, if, througii. 
want of that timely Encou1·agement and Affifh!nce, which 
your joining with the State.s-General of the United Provinces, 
and other Confederates, wou'd give rhein, the faid Stares, or 
any other confiderable Parr of the Confederates, ihou'd the 
next \tV inter, or fooner, m,ake a Peace, m· a Truce with the 
French King.-:--Having thus difchat·g'd om• Duty, in 
laying before your Majefty the Danger threatning yopr Ma~ 
jefty and your Kingdoms, and the only Remedies we can 
think of, fbr the fccuring and quieting tHe Minds of you!." 
Majefty's People, with fame few ofthofe Reafons which have 
mov'd us to this, and our former Addrelles on thefe Subjeth; 
We molt humbly bcfeech your Maj~fi:y, td take the Matter 
into your ferious Confideration, and to take fuch Retolutiom, 
as may not leave it in .the Power of any neighbouring Prince, 
to rob your People of that Happinc[~ which they enjoy un
der your llfajefly's gracious Government; bcfeeching your 
Maje11y to rd1: confi.denr and aumeJ., that when your l\h
~lly !hall be pleas'd to declare fuch Alliances i11 Parlia
ment, we fhall hold our. fdves oblig'd, not only by o"ll' 
Prornifes and AfTurances given, and now with t;rnt Una'1i
mi;y n:·:iv'd in a fltll Ho·,t!..:; bt:t by th:.: Z:-al and Ddires 
of thofe whom we reprefenr, and by the lnrcrdl of all our 
Safeties, moll: chearfully to give your l\1ajefty from time to 
tim~ fttch fp::cdy S1.ipplies am! Ailifl:J;1ces, as may fully and 
plemifcllly anfwet· the Occauo!1s, and by Gild's Bleffing pre
ferve yom Majefi:y's Honom· :1nd th:: S.lfery ot the Peorl~. 

ToME I· L J All 
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~naottear.U• All which.is.mqfl.Jtumbly fubmitted to your Majetly's great 

r6ff.~ .'\ · -; Wifd.om. • . 
~ ' · After the reading of this Add refs in the Haufe, it was 
An ExeeptlOQ obferv'd and objected, ' That there was but one Reafon 
anau to it. given· in it for decl inirig the granting ~ot?-ey, and that was 

ihat· it· was unprecedented, about whtch ·they were not fa .. 
tisfy'd: On the.other -fide it was faid, ' There might be 
other Reafons affign'd againft giviqg of Money before the 
Alliances, but they rather defired to fpare them ;' only in 
gene1-al they faid, ~ 'Twas not reafonable to grant Money 
oefore there was a Change (they wou·d not fay of Coun. 
fellot·s, .but) of CO:Jnfels; and a hearty undertakiri_g thefe 
Alliances, woti'd be the heft DemonR:ration of that Change: 
For the fwerving fmm this IntereA: and Part, wu the Step 
by ·which we went awtr, and the returning thereto wou"d 
reflore us to our right Place and Way.-" 
· A Gentleman, likewife .produc'd and read the King"s 
·speech of Feb. 10, 1667. which iliews the proper Courfe 
and Practice, that Kings firft communicate their Alliances":' 

. made before they demand Supplies upon tbe Ac<;oun~ of 
ihem. 

4\DUct fall. Upon this the Exception was let fall 
But the grand ObjeCtion map.ag' d againft it WilS upon the 

Aeotlter Ex- 1nain Point of the Addrefs, ,wherein tfiey defired his .Ma
teptioa. J.efty. to make a League offenfive and defenlive with the 

Dut9h, &:c._ . 
,. · '"Th?fe whocwere againR: this ~articul<!r,_ (or particulariz.-
·sng) m the Add refs, fpoke to thts Effect. : 

,· T_his is ·an Invafion upon. his l\1ajdly's. Prerogative of 
makmg Peace,. war and Leagues, .and 1t lS the worfe fur 
the DtHinction that is ufed, in refp<;d: of the Dutch and 
the reft, by which you give exprefs · Diretl:ions as to the 
Dutch, ~nd. ref~rring to nis Dir~Cl:iom- as to the others, it 
looks and gtves an Umbrage, as 1f what. he was·to do was 
by our Leave. . , . 

The ancient Land-Marks, the Boundaries between King 
and People muft not be remov"d: This Power, is one of. 
the few Things entirely refcrv·d. to the Crown. Parliaments I 

are f'hmmon"d to treat de Arduis : But, dt lJI!ibNfdmn .Ardith is 
unprecedented. ~ ·,.,. · 

The Marriages of the Roy.ai.Family. -is"· fuch a peculiar 
'Thing referv·d to the King, and the: ·M~tt~r of Lady Ar:l
bella is an ~nfi:ance. Quee-n Eliz.aq~t~. rc;feQt~d it highly 
rhat the Parhament fuould proppqp.d her marrymg; and fh_e. 
f~id, ho'Yeve1· it was well tl1ey ?i.d ~ot. n~15 t~e Perfo~: 
H rh~y Jwi nam"d the Perfon lt .had· .. heeD lntolerable. 
N1~pw bet~ you n:1:nc ·th¢ · Perf~ns~J:?.?:-*~u.lfl)~ve .the K-ing 
Oli\l."- . . • 'y 

~.y . . • lf 
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If you tome iO far, you may come tCl draw a Treaty, A~Ktott~·lt• 

and propofe to the King to ~gll it. ~y this, you would pur t677~ • 
a great lndccomm on the King: He 1s now concern•d as a ~ 
Mediator at Ni~cn, and it would be an indecent Thing 
fur. him, at the fame Time, ro declare himfelf a Par!f. It 
is- believed the Boufe of Auilria (tho" they fent full Pow .. 
ers to Nim~en for the·Purpofe) never intended to conclude 
a Peace. But it was an I abfurd Thing. tor them to declare 
fo in public: There mu(t be public Decorum. 

This is the way for the King ro h11ve the w01·fe Bargain 
wit~ the Confi:derates; ~or they, obfervin_g how he. is impor-. 
tuu:d, and.as 1t were, dr1ven to thefe Alhances, wdl flacken 
and ~eifen thofe advantageous Offers, which, otherwife, they 
woula be forc"d to make . 

. ,And again, and again, they faid his Majeily did a~e 
with rhc · Houfe in toe end, and they did not dc;>ubt hue 
he ·would. • profeeute it by the fame means as was defiretl. 
But his: Prerogative was nor tQ ~ encroach~d upon. This 
l'ftlllDer of· proceeding would never obtain-with the King; 
nay it would make the Addrefs mifcarry with hirJl, 

On the other Side, feveral fpoke to this Etfe&: Alf'wtr•~ 
' We ought to confider, we are upon the ~eftion of a.. · 

greeing to an Addrefs drawn by our COmmittee, by: an Or• 
der ; it they have nor, in matter and· manner, correfpond·ed 
with our Direction or Intention. we have caufe to qif~ree: 
But here the .!xception taken, and caufe prefs'd wily we 
1h.ould not agree with them, Is becaufe they have obterv•c:t 
the very Words ahd Subftance of our Order:, which exaCtly 
joins '!lth t~i.s Dra'ught. . I · I : '! • , • • 

ThlS pafs d on· W ednefday, upon a full Debate, tn a very 
full HouiC, two ·oruy contradiaing, and· not one fPeaking. 
or thinki~ the King's Prerogltfive was· torich'd, and there., 
fore~ ir is tlran~ tt fhould be made the great Objettio~ 
and Q!lc:ftion of this Day.' • · · . · · 

But the'Prerogarive 1s•not at all intrench'd upon; We ·d., 
not frerend to treat, or make Al_lian~; We !lnly. offer our' 
Advtce·about them, tild 'leave 1t w1th ·rhe K1ng. ·He may 
do as he pleafes; · eirber make, or not make them. It is no 
more than other Perfons may do to the King ; for, doubt .. 
leiS, the Privy-Council may advife him in this Particular, 
and why not his cgreat Coartcil ? This Rate f!f Difcourfe 
would. make the King·s ·Pret·ogative confift merely in not 
being advis"d by hk Pal;'liamerir, of all Peoplt:. 

There -·have been manifold Precedents for fuch Advices; 
Leagues have been made· by Ad·;ice of Parliament, and have 
heen ratified in Parliament. In Edw. ;. Rich. :z.. and efpe. Rq&. Coil. 411 
ciallyJn Henry the 5th's ·timer with Sigifmund d1e Emperor 4Z, 4St 46. 
a'ftd King of the Romans ; and Henry the )th was 11:_ ma&:4 

L 1 : nammous, 
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Jlon.soCat.U. nanimous Prince, atui~Q9.t tQ •. l'FPo~·-c~·-upot1. · z.S. J¢ the 
. · 1677· · ····Parliament ~dvls'd ~e,.King ~bout,Jllilking and _managing a 
~ War. And we; may ~ll r<:member 9Ur own advdiog .the-.Jirfl:~ 

Dutch ~V ar; · an~. malQQg. ~~s ~s leiS. d)all yv ar. . :: .. 
·,But, 1f there v.;~e no Pre~en~ m th.a.a ;p.-rncular Law, 1t 
wo~ld be no Qb_F.Aiqn ; for Ma~r pf ~dV!k-e 18 nat ·robe dr
cumfcrib 'd by Pre£e4~t., ~ chet;e ~: Jlfle.w Law that a PYince 
:fltould join in a War, togeth~r w:i~h ~noEher Prince, when 
that Prince was too.potent before; and that when 'this was: 
1\ifc~rn'd ~nd a Peace made, yet Succours ihould crootinually 
go out of the firft Pl'ince's Dornil~ions to th~ Sc:l'vice of the· 
other Pdnce, and that notwithllanding feveral Addreii:~ .a:Qd · 
4dvices to the .contrary. ~ · : . . ;, 

· "Tis true, as objected, that the Com~W! .h3ve foolc:tiines · 
d~clin•d :W.vi(mg 1n t.his)\,attp: ·9fW.~-r •. fu propos'd to.'rJren:l. 
B1u tQat j]~e~s ~ :the1r. ~a~ of Rtght to meddle there-. 
withJ... but rathe' t'6e ~teary. The,very truth is,: it.bas been. 
die ueure. ~nd Eride<wour .of Kings in. all Ages . to engage· 
~;11e P;-lrll~mentsjn;~a'l~(mg. v.v ar, t.:f.t. tqat.fo they migta2: 
abli_S. d to fupp\y ,the. ~JQ.g t~ the .\UmoR:· f9f,. and through: 

-· .• k Hut they, ~ut:.o( a pr.u~ent ca~tioJ:t, havc·;fOmetimes wav'd 
t • .. • • · d\~ ·rnattsr, 1!%ft they,11Jo~ld: c:ngage_fanher or deeper th~n 

they wer~ ;~v.1u'e, or.)!_U.bng-r .. · ·· 
• Si,n~e hal\1aie(ly iureaung' as Mediator at Nimignen a~ 
~out the ~g~neral Peace,: it is a g.t·eat ReAfon why· he 1hailit · 
1}?~fifY ~h~· 4Uianfi_s ~qfi1·ed, a~ we ba·v-c ~one, · tfn_t w_e 
1p1ght ma~e.lt ~~vn ; we· a~ far JrQM Qe(irmg faoh AIM~ • 
;jhces as msgh$ ~e mage. by, : ~~ . ~jth . a g~n~ral Peace ; hut,; 
on· the contrary~ coveting. iuch as might pre_vent and..U:cure· · 
lJ!-~nft tba.t.d_~e_rous an4 f~!~a.~le Pe¥,e. . . . 

:.Doubdefs, th~ Gontedet·ates "nllotf~r I~nQqt-a.blc;~and war-· 
r11y Te1·m&; their ~ece.~ry 4 . t,ex> .gre~t ·.t:P .. bpgglp o.t· .take • 
~dv;ant;~ges: Nor w.ill ~l}ey thjilk: ._t~ I;e~ -:1¢i'Sc wortlJy~,, 
tieCil~fe 'we advifc ir; but t=athcr val~ it the. h1ore• becaufo • 
it is _dane ~~imou1q .by-the -King,. \~Jith the Advice and 
A pplaufi:' of hi.s .Pco~· in Parlian1enr. , . , . : 

ltulll. Coiled'. We carinoi 6ip~ofe·.lh~t our proceeding .thvs·. ·tQr;biaMa-·· 
., r, r7-z.. Ji7, };fly, w·ill prejuaice· Qt\r AddrciS, or ~D!iaP.ger_i$s ·Mifc~r~e,.. 

· :qs. unce ids,ror:his,,l\J~dly:~ Aqvan~+g~.i· ip. d~at it ~bliges-us 
to fupply l~m.to all .l)egre_es tljr().. d1is.~$lir, -And the m~rc. 
~articular it is •. the mor~ fi:illJf .is to~ .the.KS~g·s Adv:;~nmge. 
F~r, if it. had. been more.gene1·al, and the K.wg had ~here
upon made Alliam:cs, lJ( l1~vcr they· were, they might have· 
t:tought· apd fi!id ·they we1·e not the Alliances ig~ended ; and 
it~m1ght be us'd a$. an ·E,xcufc or Rca4on fm· t_hc not -giving 
1\J oncy to fi1ppl y his M ajefiy he1·eafter ; q4~ this, as it is now 1 
Q(l),th mofi exprefsly, ftrictly and particularly bin<il u:; up. .. 

.\\:e. 
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We reftca tliat .a.· grC.lt deal- of'ti~e~ aii.d 'preeiouspim~,: Aiino·i~"lJS 

has been ipeat finr.e,. -and.· in outt Addrei on this Subje&'; t671· 
and finding rio etfecn::,l Fruit, c.;fpedally ¢.our laR: AdqrefS; '---r--1 
we have cau(c to apprehend we are not Ckarl y underftood .irr 
w~at we ~can;. : Now:ili . is t?e otdinary way in furfi.uing 
D.1fcourfe m fuch cafe, .and· ~tts proper "and natura fC?r us-
to f~ ®t, more cxplicidy ami parti,Cubrly, and tell hi~ 
Maietlv, that what we have meant·is a League oftenfivc and 
defenfivc: Asad to'peditade us again to addrd.S on, in more ge-
neral terms, as before; is to periimde us that, as we -have done 
nothing thei'e ten W c:cks, fo we fhall do nothing fiill. , 

And fincc his Majclty, in his lateOI\icl1ageand faft Speed~ 
m.3 been pleafed. to_. demand 6oo~ooo L· fOr· anfwering. the· 
~rpofe of ou~.:.AddreiTes, and afl"4res us, ·that the .. Money 
1hall noc be einpJ.oy"d to othet· UCes, ·than we would have It: 
employ.'d,i k is ~ofi:_feafonable for ~s to.declare plainly the: 
tlk: and l'!'urpofe we .mrend, that fo·u may be concerted and: 
clearl1 underllood on all hands. And, ~therefore it· is. -w.eU, 
<jo_ne,_ to mention_to.h_is Majefly tho.fe exp~·eiS .Alliances~;·: we; 
tlu~king no. other Alha.nces worth·· the· fatd ·Sums; and. we; 
w~thal, ·prcxniwr,g ~nd undertaking that his Majefty ihall have 
~:a(ld~IPore fQr·ti}efe· Ends. r 

Nor [~ave we any caufc: to appr~hen~, that his Majefly fltall: 
~~ amlfs our. ail'!'lftng. Leagues m th1s n1a,nner·: c·We have 
:arefented more ~han one ,Add refs fl')t' .AlH:.mces againfr- the· 
Growth and Power. ·of the French King ; ·and his Majeflf 
lla'rb ret"Cived, admitted and· anfwerecl tl}erot w.ithout .ariy 
~c~ptjQn ; ~nd -if vie may .addrefs for A!l'iances ~~~it1ll: a 
part1cular Pr.iOce or State; why nor for Alhances wun a. par:... 
tia~l<U" Prince or. itate, 1 It cannot be ieJs regula~·; OX'. parlia.:..~ 
menr;.ry than the former. -. 0 

• ' 

An4 moreov.er-;:·ri10'. we know-t:hat.punct-ual" Pl'e~edel)ts are· 
qn-o_ur ftdes, befides ot.ir Commi_Hions·by. our·Wrirs,_ to tt·eat 
4_e 47'1/tlis~& A1"Ktn#bJU Regem, ·Statum, (!f Defenfionmt R.egn/ 6 
Ecclift.t! Angl/can.e cDncernentz'buJ ; and bdlde the King's: ge
ne-ral Intimations in his .pri?red Speec;h f :yt!t,. if_ it_. ~e fa id !to. 
be a decant and . proper thmg to hav:e h1s Ma.Jeily. s Leave· 
_,nd Confe.nt . b.efrim we proceed otJ: fu.ch· ~ ~~nte ~ ,, m- ~ue~ a 
rnannqr as we now .do; ~e (ay rh:u· that, 1t1 eth:Ct, ~s wttlt. 
w.s too; For,_ canfider'all out· former Addreff~s, and h1s Ma-
j~fty·s Aqf"rui. and Meffages. thereupoh; and it will appear
rhat bis Majefty has engag'd and encourllg'd us too upon that 
Subje¢t; and t~at which he expecb.apd would have., -is nor~ 
co limit or c;:he!!..it.au.r Advice, bnt to· ope": and eo.large oUt-' 
Giijs. His Majefty appears content ro ~be ~horoughly advifcd~: 
pt·ovided he b~ proportionably furnifhed and enabled with 
J.\•1oney_; which we bc:ing now rea~y t~ do, we cl~arly and. 
QQDduclv~ly prefent hun ilUr Advice. Jm•. the A pphcatfon ~f 

It1 • 
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..-.st&'.-W ir, ~prevent thote Miftam aad: Diftrufb, which his Majefty 

1677· fiys he fmds fome are fo ready to make, 33 if he had call"d 
~ us together only to get Money from us, or for ocher .Utes than 

we would have it cmp~"d. . • . 
And, truly, the advifing thofe Alliances; together with af

furing his Majefty thereupon to affift and fupply him pre
fently and plentifully to profecute the fame, is our only way: 
of complying and correfponding with his laft Speech. For, 
lhefc: Leagues, follow"d and fupported by thcfe&ppHes, are 
the only means aad methods to put his Majdlv ift· the heft' 
condition, both to defend his SubjeCts, and · offtnd his ~
snies; and fo there will be no fault in his Majefty, nor us ; 
but his and our Security will be fufficiently. prri1rided for. 

&fide it will be worfe, ir will be a very bad thing indeed, 
nor to make the Add refs :fur this particular ~; now, 
fince we have refOlv'd ir·already. -Our Intention being to· 
hve Jhe Durch,&c. c:omfurtc:d,encourag'd-and9ffur"d. We 
did order this on Wednefday ; and thure is public notice 
taken of it abroad and beyood Sea If, therefore, .-e fhould 
now, upon folemn Debates, fer the iime aflde, it would be
get a great Doubr, Difcomfort and Difcouragcment' to tpem. 
It is one thing never to have order"d ir; anOther to retra& 
it. , 
to Alfo it was faid, that this was ncceQary ; but not all thar 
was neceffary. For fuprofe, ~hicb wa~ not credible, d~at 
France fhould be prevailed with to deitver up all Lorra1n, 
Flanders, Alface, ·and other conquer·d Places, are we fitfe? 
No, he .has roo many Hands, too mucb. Money ; and this 
Money is in great meafure (a Million Sterling at leaft) fuP
ply'd from hence. We muft deprefS him.br:-Force~ as far 
as may be. But farther, we muft have Leagues and Laws 
toimpoveri1b him: WE MUST D'ESTROY'.,.HE FllENCH 

T R A D E. This would quiet, and fecure us ; this would 
make our Lands rife ; and this would enable us to kt the 
Kin"'· at· eafe. · 
: ifpon the Coodufion, after a lon&:Debate,. the Houfe * ~i. 

vided, whether this Particular of a ~ offcnfive and de
fenfi~e with the Dutch 1hould be left ou' of the Addrcli, 
and it was carry'd in the Negative, Yeas r4~.· Noes 182.. 

The next day, May 16. The Houfe had .Notice. the King 
would receive rheir Addrefs, and feveral Bills being mov'd 
to be ~ead, it was generally agree:~ ro proce~d on nothing, 
but.rhe Fr~nch a~d Popery. After which,. waiting upon hts 
l'fa.]C!fty wtth theu·~ Addrefs, He was pleas."d to Anfwer; 
that it was long, and of great Importance; that he would 

~ confider 
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·a.nlider of it, and give them an :A.ni\Vc:r, as 10on as he·!Aano'2,C:UJit 
could. 1617. 

Accordingly, on Monday the 28th, they were fummoned ~ 
to the :Banqneriug~Honfe, where his Maiefty was pleas"d to 

. ib.ew his Refcntment in this following Speech : 

: ' Gentl~men, ! ·· •. ; . . . . · 

'· could· I·bavo been filer;tt, I woutd·-rathet have chafCn TJ.e K:init 
~. , to be~ than to call to mind·Thi~ fo unfit for you n!catincSpcecli 
' to meddld 'with,· as are conrain•d in fome Parts of your apoA it. ' 
' Jaft .Addrcfs,;wherein you :ftav.o entrench·d u~ ro UD-
' doubted a Right of the Crown, thar I arn· con6.de.nt it will 
' appear. in no Age (wheh the. Sword was nor drawn) that 
' the Brerogative of making Peace: and-War hath been 10 
' dang~roufiy i~vedc:d.-.:. you do not ~ten~ yourfelves with 
' defitm~ . Me· to enrer · mto fuoh. Leagux;s, as may be for 
' the Safi:ty 9f the Kingdo~, but you . tell me what fort of 
' .LeC!-gues. they m11ft be, aud with whom; and, as your 
' Add refs :is worded, it is more liable to be. underftood to 
' be by. your Leave, than .at your Requeft, that I 1hould 
' ·make' fuch other Alliances, as· I pleafc:,-. with other of the 
~ Confederates. Should I Wffi:r dus Fundamental Power of 
• iRa~ War and Peace io be fo.far iri.vai:led (t.ho• but once) 
~ as to have the Manner and Cir.euniftances of Leagues pre-
' fcrib'd to Me rby Parliamen~ •tis plain that no P!ince .or 
' State would any longer beheve that the: Sovere1gnry of 
' Eng.land refts in the Cr~wn ; !lor ctald I think myfelf ~to 
' fig?ify any more:tofdretgn Prmccs,:than the empty Soun.i 
' ot ·a .King, WherefOre you may ·r-e!l: affured, That' no 
~ -conditiOl'l .1hall ..make ·me depart from, ·or ldfen, fo eff"en-
' tial a Part of· the Monarchy; And I am willing to believe 
' i(> well of the Houfe of Commons, that I am confident 
' rhef.e ill Confeql:lences are not intended by you. Thefe ale 
~ in fhort the Reafons why I can by no means approve of 
' your Ad:irefs ; and yet, tho• you have declin~d to grant me 
4 thilt Supply which is neceffary to the Ends of it, I do 
~ · aga\n declare. ·ro you, That as I have done all ·that lay in 
' my P(J~r fince your laft Meeting, fo I will· ftill apply' 
' myfr:lf, by all the Means I can, to let the World f(!e ~1 
' Care for the Security and Satisfaction of. my People, al-
e tho' i( may. not be with thofe Advanrages to them, whicl1 
'; by your Affiftm,ce I might have procured: 

!I. 

At the Condufiott1)f th~ Speech, ,liis Majeiy was-f.leaid 
&.rther ·to declare· ,m.s 1'leafure to -aHem, Ti1at the Houfe 
be Adjou_rn~d .tilt th¢ ~6th of Tul.y ne"t; · !elling them, .he ~arliamcat .. ~ 
would gtve them .. n~ by hls Proclamatton when ha: tn- JOurn'4, 
tended they fuould ·fit .again; which his . Majefty was pleas' d 

to 
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AllllO ~9Car.Ud() ~d would not· .be till the Winter, .Ulllefs the1•e ffiould 
1677. happen forr:e extraordinary Occafion of calling them foonet·. 
,~ _ ·:'the 1\fembers, ·after this Rebuke, remrn'd to the Houfe, 

,_asjt was :laid, g~oady appall'd: Where feveral of them of-
fering modeftly _to _give vent ·to their prefent Thottghts. 

Strallge Beha· they were c0nnnually prevented by the Speaker; who af
-riour of the firm'd that, afier the Kin_J's Plea.fure was~lig-nify"d for an 
Speafse•. .; ':'" ;-.{\_djournmenr, -there ' was no Liberty of Speech. ·Nevel"-

:~ · .. :: :..~1¥~,- many.Perfon.s infi~ing to. be -heard; He, witheqt imy 
: J _ ~Cltlto~ p~t, -qf t~1s ow~ .Matton, pr~"d t_he Houre 

_ !ld]O.Urn d, and -ha{bly. qmtted the Chasr ; to thd 110 finail 
: Aaoni!hment of -the Members. ·· . 

Meet~ again. On the .J.Sth· Day ~- January b~h Houfes of Parliament 
~met accordang. to,:AdJout:nmenr1 after a R~tteiS or· Interval 
.()f.alittle <Jbov~ fi:vm M"Ollths .. · But ~fOre th~ began aoy 

The King•s ·:.{}PfJm:~,_.the K\Bgfent them _this folJowmg: J.fdTage ! ' That 
Metra,c. ·' bts:~a,ei1y had: Martqrs of _very great lmporta~cc t'? com·~ 

·' muntcate to bc.ttb 1 l:iot\fes, tn order to the Batisfaehon of 
.' the .late Addreffcs tOt the Prefervation of Flanders. But 
~ . it fo happening; that; Matters are not yet fo ripe as within 
' a few Days tbq. wilf be;. therefore his Majeftfs Pleafure 
., lJ(as,tnarthey Omuid be-immediately adjourn"d rill Monday 
~ th.~ 2..8Clh oi this Infuint:January. • On that Day his Ma
jefty came to the_Ho.tite of.Peet·s, and rena~ fur the Com.;, 
mons a _he made this t~muk~blc. Speech to bOth Houfc:s: 

' I 

' 
, , ' My ,Lords, ,and Gentlemen, · · 

J\nd Speeell tiS ~ wHen we partpd lafl:, I told ~~ .That. before we 
lloth HouCca. ~ _ • •· lJiot again 1 :wvuld ~o that which fhould. be _to p~ur' 

' SausfiiltJon; I have acconhngly made fucb Alltances wadi 
' Holland~ _are. for the Prefervarion of Flanders, and which 
' cannllt f~L of .that End, unlels prevented either by rl1e 
' .Wantof due Affillances to fupport thofe Alliances, or by 
': tbe fmaU Regard ·th~: Spaniards rhe:mrelves muft have ·tci 
~ ~heir ow:n Prcferv:ation. The fidl: of thefe I cannot fufpefr. 
~ by ReafOn of)·our repeated Engagements to maintain them~ 
' .aQ.d I know you. at·e fo wife as to confider, That a War .. 
'. wl~ich muft be! the qec:effarr Confequence of them; ough! 
~- net~her ro:be profecuted by Halves,· nor co want filch A!
' !-iu·ances ·o_f Per.fevcra~ce ~" may give me EncouragemC'tlt' 
,. _to• purfue Jt • Be fides, ·tt will not be lefs nece£I3ry ro h: t 
' our Enemies have fitch a Prafpect of: om:~"R.efolutions, ~t.{ 
' may let the~ fee c~rtainly, That we :fha_ll not ?e weary of 
~:aw.!rArrm; tlllObrdfe~om be refl-ored•f•ifbclt iii Peace, as 
~Jball nor b~ in tl)e Rawer of any Prinae-:.:Whlu; ·ro-difturb .. t 

• ~ ... • _.,:·: .• ".! ~::'.I de ~~now led~. to: you, :th:tt.' ~ bd~d!uftXI aU M'tani 
.. -...... i ~-rpoflible, ,by a- ModlacidtJ, to nave:plCQtared an hopmugbl~ 

'·and faf(;· Peac¢ fur Chritknd0ll1 ;:·~oi\·ing haw, piebbht 
, . - · ~ file !'l 
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i fuch a Peace would have been to any War, and efpecial.ly Anno 3oCar.lJ.t 
' to this Kingdom, which muft necdiarily own· rhe vaft He- 1677-S. 
' nefits it has r.:ceiv"d by Peace, while its Ne!ghbours only ~ 
c: have yet fn]arted by theW ar: But, finding it no longer to. 
' be hoped for by fair Means, it fhall not -be my FaUlt if 
" that be not obtain•d by Force, wbich cannot he had any 
' other Ways. For this Reafon I have recall•d my Troops 
' from France, and have confider'd, that, altho' the Durcti 
' fuall do ~heir Parts, we· cannot have lefs on ours than 
' ninety Sail of Capital Ships conftantly. maintaip."d,. nor lefs 
' than thirty or forty thoufand Land-Men (with the De-
c pendencies) to be employ"d upon our Fleet~ and elfe'where. 
' And, becaufe there :fhall be no fear of niifemploy,ing 
' what you fhall give to thefe Ufes, I am contented that 
' furh Money be r.1ppropriated to thofe Ends as ftrittly. as 
' you can defire. I have given Teftimony enough of my 
' Car~ in that Kind, by the Progrefs I have made in Build-
' ing the new Ships; wherein, for the making -them more 
' ufdul, 1 have direCted fuch larger Dl.rnenfiQns, as will cott 
' me above one hundred thoufand Pounds more than the 
t ACts allow. I have gone as far as I could in Repairing 
' the Old-F.h:et, and in Buying neceffary Stores for the Navy 
' and Ordnance ; and in this and other Provifions, for better 
' fecuringborh my foreign Plantations and theHlands n~arer 
' home, I have expended a great deal more than the two 
' hundre4 thoufand Pounds you snabled me to ~X?rrow upon 
" the Exc1fe, altho' I have not found fuch Credlt a8 I ex-
' petted upon that Security. 1 have born the Charge both 
' of a. Rebellion in Virginia, and a new War with Algiers: 
' I fiand engag·d with the Pl'ince of Orange for my Niece•s 
' Porti?n; and I 1hall not be able to mamtain my confiant 
' n~:c¢fiary Efl:aSlif.h rnents, unlefs the new lmpoft upon 
' Wines, &c. be continu~d to me, which wou•d otherwife 
' turn only to their Profit to whom we leaR: intend it. . 

' 1 hope thefe Thing~ will need little Recommendation 
to you, when you con1ider your Promifes in fome, and the 

' Neceaity of the rdl; and to let you fee that I have not 
• only employ'd my Time and Treafure. for your Safety 
' bur done all I could to remove all iOrts of Jealoufies: i 
' have marry•d my Niece to the Prince of Orange, by which 
' I hope I have given full Aflurances that I fll.all never fulfet 
• his Inyerells to be t·uin'd, if I can be aHilled ~ I ot!ghr ro 
' be,¢ preferve them. Having done all this, I expetE from 
' -you a plentiful Supply fuitable to fuch great Occafions; 
' whereon depends not only the Honour, out, for aught I 
' know, the Being of the Englifh Nation, which will not be 
' fav'd by finding Faults afterwards, bnt may 'Qe prevented 
• by avoiding the chief Fault of doin~ weakly and by 

ToM.i I. M m ' halves, 
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c halves, what can only be hoped . from a vigorous and 

thorough Profecurion of what we undertake. Thefc Con
' fideJ·anons ar.e of the greareft Importance;: that ever con
' cem'd this Kingdom, and therefore I would have you 
' entet· immediately upon them, without futfering any other 
' Bufinds whatfoever to divert you from bringing them to 
' good Refolutions. • 

The Scffion open"d with an unexpected Strain of* Loy
alty, fm· before the Houfe had confider'd any Part of his 
:Majefiy's Speech, having fat on part of the 3oth of Jumarr~ 
the Anniverfary Fafi, upon the Ivlotion ot the Lord t 0-:
Brian, whofe Son had lately married the Lord-Treafurer's 
Daughter, they voted,' The Sum of feventy thoufapd Pounds 
for a folemn Funeral of his late Majefty King Charles rhe 
Firfi, and to erect a l\1onument for the faid Prince of glori
ous Memory; the faid Sum to be tais'd by a two Months 
T;;tx, to begin at the Expiration of the prefent Tax for 
building Ships.' 

The next Day the Houfe took the King·s Speech into 
Confideration, and in return prefented an Addrefs to his 
Majefiy at Whitehall, declaring their ' Thanks for his 
Care exprefTed for the Prdcrvatton and Encouragement of 
the Protefiant Reli.sion, in concluding a Marriage between 
his Niece and the .l:"'rince of Orange ; befeeching him not to. 
admit any Treaty of Peace, whereby the French King 
fuould. be left in PolTdfton of any greater Dominion or 
Powel', than was left him by the Pyrenean Treaty: That; 
both on our Parts, and the Pat•ts of the Confederates, no 
Ship nor VefTel may be admitted to come out of any Port 
of Frarice, but that the Ships and Men be feh.'d, and the 
Goods defh·oy' d : That he would pleafe to provide that none, 
of the Pat•ties who fl10uld join in this Alliance and Con
federacy againfi: France, depart from the faid A!liance, rill 

the 
'if< The Ccnftitution of the prefont llou_{t of Commons, that bad fat n~a,.. 

fov~nteen re .. rs, was nO't/.1 mo~e tnaniftflly grQ'Wn i11tO t'W!J Parties, whhb 
were call'd by t~e Name o(tlte Court and the Country: The Former were 
grow'll numerous, by a PraElice intr~duc'd about five Yuzrr before thtt 'Time, 
by the Lord-'Treafurcr Clifford, r;f d~wnright tuyit~g r1J Qr.e Man ofte,. 
tmother, ;H they ould make thr B :l'gain. <J.'be Country Pdrty flzli con
tilll/d the Jl.1ajority, and n:tait/d mere Credit upon the Co,.rupti~n ofothtrs ~ 
a ~d_ th.eir Pro/fj}ion if Adherence to tb~ true lnter1Js vj the Natio11, if~
cta!ty rn the Points of Franu and Popery: Where theft came in qudiiD117 

m_any ~f tL:c Cvurt Party 'll~ted with thofo of the Country, who then (ar
rted ail before them; hut whenever the Court appear'd to jail in 'With the 
true lnterejJs ~f the Nation, ~jj>uia/ly in thofo two Paints, thm many cf 
the Cc:muy Party, meaning fairly, fell in with the Court, and Cltrritd the 
r,,;~, .H they foon did upon the King'J Preten'e to grow bold -wirb Frilnu~. 
ar..- refi!vc up;n a W~o~r1 iftbt Pea(IWQS rtju1'd, E'b:1rd0 

t P'1d, Append, 
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the faid King be reduced ro the faid Treaty: That neither Anno goCar.rt. 
we nor the Confederates admit any Trade with France, or I677-8. 
fuffer any Goods to be imported from thence on pain of~ 
Forfejture: That his Majefty in making filch Confederacies 
as necelfary for attaining thefe Ends, thall never doubt of 
the Affechons of his People. Lafi:ly, they renew'd their 
former Protetlations and Engagements to perfeverc in the Pro-
fecurion of the faid War; and when he ihould be pleas'd ro 
impart fuch Alliances and Confederacies to them in ParEa-
m~nt, they would give fuch ready Affiflances, upon all Oc-
cafions, as might bring the War to a happy Conclufion. 

To this Addrefs the King return'd the follow~ng A.nfwer 
in Writing, which was read in the Houfe of Commons the 
4th of l''ebruary: ' That he was not a little furpris'd to The King's 
' find fo much infet·ted in their Addrefs of what 1l10uld not Anfwcr. 
' be, and fo lirde of what fhould: That his Speech was to both 

Houfes jointly, and the Return ought to be from both: That 
' in theit· Addrefs of the 2oth of May lafl, they did in·rite 
' him to a League Offenfive and Defenfive w1th Holland 
' againft the French King, and for prefc.:rving the Spani!h 
' Netherlands; and upon his Declaration of filch Alliances, 
' affur'd fuch fpeedy Affifiances as might fully anfwer the 
' Occafion : That l1e hath made filch Aliiances, yet finds no 
' Return but the old Promifcs upon new Conditions; and 
' fo he may be ufed ro Eternity, fhould he feem fatisfy'd wirh 
' fuch Proceedings: That on the 2.Sth of May laft he told 
' them, how l1igi1ly he was offended at the great Invafion 
' of.his Preroganvc ; ret they took no notice of it, but added· 
' to their fot·mer ill ConduCt new Invafions. They defir'd 
' him to oblige his Confederates never to conlent to a Peace 
' till the moil Chrifhan King be reduc'd to the Pyrenean 
' Treaty; a Determination fitting only for God Almighty,. 
' fince none but h\! can tell the Terms of Peace who know$" 
' the Event of War : They defire him nor to fuff~r a Ship 
' of theirs to come from France under Pain of Co~1fifcation,. 
' not excepting Alli~s, Prince, or AmbatTadors (if .my among 
' them:) That he did not believe any AiTembly of I\1r n ever 
,, gave 1o great and public a Provocation to the whole 'N orld, 
c without fo much as con!idering to provide one Ship, Re-
' giment, or Penny towards juHifying it: That, however, if 
' by their Affifrancc h~ might be pur into Arms .!id1cient for 
' fuch a Work, he would not b~ weary till Chrifi:.:ndom be 
' reftor'd to fuch a Peace, tha:: it fuould not b~ in the power 
' of one Prince to diHurb it: That the Righ~" of making 
' and managii1g \l\' ar and Pe..1cc were in his l\Lljdly; and if 

they thought he would depart from any Part oft: 1at Right, 
' they were millakcn : ·the Reins of Government wet·c in 
' his Hands, and he had t!1c fame Cat·c to prefcrve thern 

.M m 2 ' tl1crcl. 
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AftM soCar.II. c there, :lS to preferve his own Perron. He kept both hi• 

1678. ' People's Prot:.::C.tioil and· Safety ; and that if the Houfe of 
~ ' Commons would encoarage his Majefty to go further in 

• Allia~ces, ·they muft conhder of ratftng fpeedy Supplie~ ; 
' for from the Confideration of thofe he muft take his 
11 Meafures.· 

Shordy afier the Commons refolv'd upon a Supply, bur with 
' fome llritt Limitations. At the fame time they undertook to 

regulate fi1ch Grievances as arofe from thdr own Privileges; 
and took off all writ~en Protections which had been granted 
by fevet·al Member& to fu~h as were not really their Ser
vants, to an incredible Number; and particularly voted, 
• That no PrmeCtion fuould be allow·d ro any hut their 
menial Servants, acl:uall;y in Servke, and that nor without a 
written Certificate. • 

The next thing the Houfe did, was to l.alle~ the Poll-Bjll 
for raifing of Money ; and on the 14th of March they e"JC

Ara Addrer• prefs'd their Impatiencr for a War ill lh;fe Terms: ' UpoQ. 
•oted, that his feveral Motions made for confide•·ing the deplorable Condi
.Majd\y would tion of the Natipn, refolv'd in a Commi£Lee of the whole Huufe, 
d~:elare War 

ft";"o11 ...- That it is their ()pinion, that an Addrefs be prefenred to' the 
a~~ .,zan~. , K" . . Ing, humbly te ad vile hts Majefty, that Ius Majefty, to quiet 

Sent JJP to the 
}A_rdt, where: 
Jt ftopa. 
TJle JCinJ 
comea to abc 
Ji~ufe. 

the Minds of his loyal Subjea:s, and to encourage tht Princes 
and Stares, Confederates againft the French King, would be 
graciou£1y plcafe!i to proclaim and emer into an actual War 
with the French King ; and to give t"tis Majefty Alfur,mces, 
That this Ho~fe will conilamly fland by and aid his MajeRy,. 
in. d1e Profecucion th.ereof, with necdl:try and plendful Sup
plies and Affifiances; and that his Majefiy would prefenrly 
difmifsrbeFrench Ambaflador,and recal hts from France and 
Nimeguen.' Y\Thi.;h Addrefs was the m:xr Day drawn up 
accordingly, and fe~t to the Lords for t_heir Concurrence~ 
but nevei· proceeded fur~her. For the· Kmg marle hafte to 
fecure the Money-Bill, and on the 2.0th or.March ca~c; to 
the _Haufe of Peers, and p~Oi:d that and anorher, entitled, 
.An j.tf fir Continu:mcf of two fomle,. .Afl.r, for. pre't!tPtting of 
'.J.'hc{l imtl Rapine upon the Nortbern Borders of .i:.nglnnd. ln thl! 
Pofl-Bill there was Qne ftrid appropriating Claufe fi)r the 
~oney fo'lcvied, to be apply'd ro nu uk: bur rhe intended 
French ~r ar; and alfo anorher Claufe prohibiring the Jm-

4 ~ort Jte~ers. portarion of any French Commodities b>r tht·ee Years. lJ pon 
paffing thefe Bills, by the King~s Order, tht Farliamenr was 
adjourn~d till rhe I Ith of April, when both Hou{es met, and. 
.. ,-,,JC?urn'd to the Monday following. 

~ On the King's particular A ppoii1tment, (M t·. Edward Sey
mour the fur'mer· ~peaker being ilU the Commons chote a 

•? § '· U:! t.]~ new one, Sir Robert Sawyer,' one of rhe King's Council ; 
and then adjoum•d to l\'lo::1day the 2yth of April. .But 
~ a k~ days &ir Robert· Sawyer excus'd his Attendance; 

m .. 
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in a Letter, that he could not fOllow tl1e Service by reaiOn Anno ~oear.ll. 
t:lf a violent Fit of the Stone, occafion•d by his long fitting 1678. 
one Day in the Houfe; w~ereupon the old_ Speake~, Mr .. ~ ·~ 
.Edward Seymour, was agatn chofen, and reinflated 1n the ~ l ' · 

Chair. 
&th Houfes lxing met Oft Monday the 2.9th of April, ~ CbaDceUor 

and the King upon the Throne ; the Lord-Chancellor Finch d~mand• 
lt'inch, in a long Speech, ' recited all the Addreffes ~h~~ of. 
that had -been made tn relation to a War with France; hu MajeftJ~; 1a 
what the King had already done in :purfuance of the fame, Name. 
and joining in .an effect:ual LcagtJ.e wuh the Confederates to ' 
that End, and how ready the King was to purfue their De-
fires; but that now his Majeity ftad dtfcover'd, rha[ the 
Dutch were entering upon a Treaty ofPeace with the French 
King, and that withour his Confent or Privity; therefOre his I 

Majc:fty demands the Ad vices of his two Houfes how to pro-
ceed. • Upon Confideration of this, on the 4th of May, rhe ' 
Commons direttly voted, ' to give their humble Advice to T~Commoa 
his Majcfty, that he would fortliwith enter into the prefent Vote tbereoa., 
Alliance with the Confederates, and an actual War with 
France, &c." Betides this Advice, it was voted ~y a Ma-
jority of fixreen Voices, ' That the late Leagues, · made 
with the States-General of the United Provinces, are not 
purfuant to the Addreffes of this Houfe, nor confiftent with 
che Good and Safety of the Kingdom.' Upon which, two 
Days after, the King being diiOblig'd, return'd this Anfwer~ 
(by Mr. S«r~ary WilliamiOn:) ·' .His Majetly having been ac- The Kinc•11 
• quainted wirh the Votca ot the 4th Inftant, is ve1·y much Replr. 
• furpriz.•d both with the Matter and Form of them; bur if 
• his Maicftv had had Exceptions to neither, yet his Majdly. 
• having· ask'd the Advice of both the Houfes, doth not 
• think fit to give an Anfwer to any thing of that Nature, 
• rill he hath the concnrrenr Advice of botn Houfes." 

'l'he next Day, May the jth, the Houfe refolved, That 
an Addre18 fhould be prefented to his Majeily, for a fpeedy An Addrefs 
Anfwer, to their Add refs of May 4 After which the CJ..ue- nted to remove 
ftion being put, that an Addrefs ·be preft:nted to his Maje- certain Counlel
fty, to remove thoie Counfellors who advis"d the Anfwers to lora. 
the Addreffes of May 2.6, and January 3 r laft, or eirher of 
rher;n, it pafs'd in the Affirmative: Yeas I 54. Noes 139· A 
Debate likewife arifing on- the faid Addrefs, a Motion was 
maderoadjoum, but waso'ler-rul"d: Noes 144, Yeas 103. 
The ~efhon was then pur, that an Addrefs be prefented ro 
remove the Duke of Laud('rdale ft-om his Majc!ly"s Council 
and Prc:fcnce, which p-.ds"d in the Affirmanve: Noes 92., Read by Sir 
yeas I~ i. .May the 8th, the Addrefs was read for the firft Tho. Clar&e'· 
~m,e by :>ir Thomas Uar£es, but fcveral Debates arilin~ 

thereon, 
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Jbno !oCar•JI· thereon, the Houfe adjourned. May to, Mr. Powle read 
1678. the Addrefs for the fecond Time, and the Q.uefl:ion being 

...__...-:""--...~ put whether the Houfe fhould proceed on the faid Addre!s, 
~nd Pga1l by it pafs'd in the Affirm~rive: Noes 1 i4· Yeas I ;6. The 

r. ow e. Houfe divided on the fourth and fixth Paragraphs, the firfl: 
of which was cat·ry'd by fix, and the lafl: ·by three Voices. 

'' 

The Add refs was as follows: 
(Arz Abjtratf of which on!)' has hitherto bun publzjhed.) 

' We your Maje.fly's moft humble and loyal Subjects, the 
Commons in this prefent Parliament affembled~ do in all Du
ty and Thankfulnefs humbly acknowledge your M.ajetly's 
Grace and Favour, in demanding our Advice upon the State 
of your Aff<~.irs, in the prefent J unctut"e, wherein yovr Ma-

l-efty's Honour, and the Safety of this Kingdom are fo near
y concern'd. According to which Command of your Maje

fiy, we did immediately enter upon Conlideration of what 
was imparted to us by your .Majelly·s Order~ and, after 
ferious Examination, and weighing of the Matter, we did 
rdolve upon an Advice; which, becaufe of the Urgency of 
Affairs, and the Expedition they did requit·e, we did pre~ 
feur in that Form, as was nor ufual in a Mattei' of fo great 
Importance, and which we then direcrerl to excufe to your 
Majefi:y, upon that Conti deration, and becaufe we apprehend. 
ed .the D~ngers were fo im~in~nt, that the De~ay ~f the 1~ 
Ttme mtgnt be a great PreJUdice to your MaJefl:y s Servtce, 
and the Safety of your Kingdom. Afer fo much Timo 
alt·eady loft, we thought it neceflary to aflply immediately to 
your Majefty by omfelves ; which, in Matters of this nature,
is whollv in the choice of this Haufe, and hath been fre
quently jn·ailifed by us; and, becaufe thefe Occafions are 
fo prdling upon your Majefl:y, and the '"hole Kingdom ·fa 
deeply fenfi.ble thereof, we moil: humbly befeech your Ma
jefiy, to communicate to us the Refolutions your Majefty· 
bath taken upon our faid Advice,· that thereby, thefc:: immi-
nent Dangers may be timely prevented,. · . 

' And whereas the Commons conceive that the prefent In
conveniencies and Dangers under which the Kingdom now 
lies, might either totally, or in a great meafure have been 
prevented, if your l\1ajefly had accepted of that Notice 
which in all Humility and Faithfulnefs we prefented to 
your Majefry on the 26th of h1ay lafi, and which we reite
rat~d to your Majefiy on the ; d1: of January enfuing, the 
J'efufing of which Advice, and difmiffing the Parliament in 
May lafi, was the Occafton of rhofe ilL Confequences which 
have Iince fucceeded both at Home and Ahmad; all which 
have arifen fi·om thofe !v1ifreprdemariims of our Pro~eedings, 
which have been fttggefted to your Majefty by fome pa.r-

r:.cular 
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ticular Perfons in a clandetHne Way, witbont the Participa- . ~.Armo goCar.U. 
tion and Advice, as we conceive, ofyour Council-Board, as· 167&. 
tho• we had invaded your .Majdly's Prerogative of making ~ 
Peace and.W..ar: Whereas, we did only ott;.:r our humble 
-Advi«e in Matters wherein the Safety of the Kingdom 
was concern·a, which is a Right was never yet qucltiort'd 
in the · fimes of f'JUr Royal Prcdeceifors ; and, without 
which your l\1ajefiy can never be fafe : Upon which Ground 
your Majefty VhlS mouc'd .to give US' fuch Anfwers to rhofe 
two AddretTes ; rejeCting om Advi.:e, as thereby your !\Ia-
jefty•s good Subje£ts hav.e been infinitely · difcourag·d, and 
rhe State of your Majefty's Affairs rtduc'd ro a mofi deplor-
:iible Condition: W (! do therefore mo{l humbly delire that, 
for the Good and Safety of this Kingdom, and the Satisf:Jtti-
on of your Subjefrs, your .M~jefly would. b~ gracioufly 
pleafed to remove thofe Counfellors who adv1s\f the Au-
fwers to our Addrffles of the 2.6th of May, and 3 Ifr of 
January laft, or either of them. 

And we do, farther, moO: humbly defire your Majetty 
favourably to accept this our humble Petition and Addrefs, 
as proceeding from Hearts truly devoted to your Majefty•s. 
Service; and that, as we have Q.ever yet fail'd of giving Te ... 
fiimony of our AffeCtion and Loyalty, to your MaJdly's 
Perfun and Government, .fo your MaJelly may reft confi
dently affur'd, that we fhall.never be wanting to fupport 
your .1\lajefiy's Greatnefs and Inrereft, while your Majefty 
relies on our Councils ; which can have no other End, than 
what fmce-rely tends thereto, notwith:ftanding ·any finift~r 
or felf-interefted Endeavours to make Impreffions on your 
Majefl:y to the contrary: 

After this A ddrefs had been read, a Motion was made 
to adjourn the Houfe, but over-rul'd on a Divifion: Yeas; 
I 50; Noes, 1 58. A Morion being then made, that the Ad
drefs relating to rhe-Duke of Lauderdale> might be added co 
this, the following Paragraph was added: 

' A,nd farther we humbly befeech your .Majefly, that the The DaJce of 
Duke of Lauderdale may be l"t:mov'd fi·om your Prefence Lauderdale e~
and Council:;.' freJJy narn'd lll 

The next Dav, 1\fr. Sccretarv vVilliamfon, givir.g the ~1r s 
H c d ~ft d . h" , ·r . 11. ld . h . . ecretary ou1e to un er an ttl::~ 1s ~Y aJeuy wou recetve t etr Williamfon 
Addrefs rhat Afi~1·noon; added by Command: Thac his • 
Majefly expected they would difpatch the Supply, or he 
fhould be oblig'd to lay up ie'lCLtl of the gre.lt Ships already 
provided, and to disband many of the Forces newly rais"d. 
This gave rife to a Debate; a~td an Adjournment b<:ing pra-
pos·d, ir pafs'd in the Negative= Yeas r ii, Noes 17 8. 

The next Day his 1\hJclty prorogu'd both Houfes to the 
23d Inilant, having firft anfwer'd t!1e Addrds extemt~re, (~c

cordln~ 
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Anllo 3ocu .. 11.- cording to .Mr: Echard, tho" the Parliam~nt Journals makd 

t678. . oo fudi mention) ro this purpofe, 'That he was much fur .. 
~ ' priz.'d at the Extravagancy of their AddrcG, and unwilling 

' at prefent to give it fiicb an Anfwer as it defel'V'd! 
The leven- On Thurfday t~e 2.3d of May, after a fhort R~ or ln
teenth Seffion terval, the Parliament met ~ain; wheQ his Majefty exprdS'd 
of t~e fecond himfelf to the following effect from the Throne : 
Parliament. - · 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, 
Th • • ' IN the firfi place, I am refolv"d, as f.t.r as I am able, to 
spe!c~~:ga:,tli ' fave Flanders, either by a War or a Peace, which way 
HoWe&, · ' 1 iee moft conducing to that end. In either way • I think 

' it convenient to keep up my Army, and Navy at Sea, for 
' fome rime ; bur I leave ir to you to confider of Supplies for 
' their Continuance or Di$banding ; and in either cafe not 
' to difcourage fo many worthy and gallant Gentlemen, who 
' have oJter"d-their Lives and Services to their Country, and 
' that in purfuit of your Advice and Refolution.s. I mufi tell 
4 you, that a Brauch of my Re'lennes is now expiring, and 
' another Part of it is cut off by a Clau re in the Poll-Bill ; 

Tile Lord 
Chancellor's 
Speech. 

,c that I have borrow"d two hundrt:d thoufatfd Pounds upon 
1 the Excife at {our requeft ; of all which you are to con
' tider. That have no Intentions but of Good to you, and 
' my People, nor ever fhall ; therefore I defire you will noc 
' drive me into Extremities, which mull: end ill both for. 
1 you and me, and (which is worft of all) for the Nation. 
1 I de fire to prevent all DiJOrders and Mifchiefs that rna y 
•, befal by our Difagreement; but in cafe there do, I lea'le 
1 it to God-Almighty to judge who is the occafion of it. In 
' conclufion, I muA: tell you, That I will not, for the future. 
' fufter the old courfe and method of paffmg of Laws 
1 to be chang"d, by tacking to~ether feveral Matters in one 
' Bill ; but this Bill1hall certatnly be loft:, let the Impor
' ranee be what it will. The reft I leave to the Lord
' Chancellor.' 

Accordingly his Lordihip made a long and remarkable 
Speech,_ of which "the moll material Part is as foliows; 
'That with reference to the prefent State of Chrifi:endom, 
and a general Peace, the Advances which had been. made 
abroad, tho' haftened by fome late Occurrencc::s, were long 
fince meditated and prepared in Holland: For when the 
States-.General perceiv'd, that tho' they had O:rain'd them
:telves ro rhe utmoft, and exceeded all the Proportions which 
by their Treaty they were bound to furnifu,' yet the Spani
ards fail"d them in every Point, not only in the Subfidies 
they were oblig'd to pay, but in the very Strength and Fol:"
~s they ftood engag'd to fet out; infomuch that all their 

Town:i 
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'fowns and Garrirons were fo fur from beirig iit _a~y totera- Anno .3~r.if; 
ble Poft:ure to recc:ive an Enemy, that they remam d as P,er- ll6JI ... .
feB:ly defencelefs as if they were intended to be abandon: d: ~ 
Hereupon the Stares refolv'd to feek all Occafions of commg 
out o_f the War, and to lay hold on the firft tb.~t.fhoul~ 
offer nfelf; and to that End, the laR: Year they fohclted hu 
Majefty to endeavour a Peace, and they would then have 
ta~en fuch a Peace as they now feek : Bur his Majelty dmught 
he had don~ gt·eat Service to the Chrifiian World, whea 
he had gain'd two Points upon them; Firlt, to mod~l and 
concert wirh them the Term!i and Articles of a better Peace; 
an9. then, on Profpett of that Peace, to enter into a League 
oftenfive ant;l deft::nfive with his Majefiy, to obtain that Peace 
by Force, if it could not be had othe:"ivife. Tho' the Dutch 
we:re ftill inclin'd ro accept of Peace, and were hearkening 
after the Freoch PropofiriO!~s at Nimeguen; yet fuch 'Wet~ 
his Maiefiy's Refolmions to hold them ro their League, an<l 
fo confram were.all his Refufals to heru·ken to fuch <l Peace, 
t]lat they muft.of Nccdlity at lafi have been oolig'd t? con-
tmue on the War forri'! way or other. But fince n was 
heard abroad, that this Lea!!'tie, which was the only Thing 
by which his Majdly could oblige the States, bad been 1o 
ill underllood at h0me, as to meet with fome very unfirting; 
and very imdeferving ReReB:ions; as foon a<> ir had rakcn . . 
Air, and underfiood, * That there was a Refolution to a-ive Tfijj Part of . 
no Money until S~tisfaB:ion was given in Matters of Reli- the Speech ,n·c: 
gion, winch .in all Countries are the longefi Debates that' tre~ vc;:~&e 
~n be enter'd updn; and at this Time, above all others, =~ 
fhould leafl haye been fi:irr'd; and when at lafr the K~ng 
had receiv'd an Addrefs, which they took to be of 1uch 
Nature as was never feen or. he~ud of before in any Stare or 
Kingdom of the World; and pro:.::eeded fo fiir as to expref~ 
his Refentment of it: Then they conchided with themf:~t ves, 
That it was in vain to rely .any longer ripon England, fiH· 
Eng~and was no longer itfelf: then all Sides began to wi1JJ. 
for Peace, even Spain, as well as Holland; and if the Cefla-
rion, which is endeavour'd to be made in o"rder to it, take~ 
dfett, as in ~ll likdihood it will, we rrily conclude, That 
the .Peace wiU foon follow: 
. Afier this hifiorical Account, he proceeded to this Et:.. 
f~a: ' What Influence fuch a Feace wm have upon OUt: 

Affairs, ~s uncertai?; only _we know we have ~iyen no fma11 
Provocan~n to a: mtghty Kmg, who may~::: at letfure euougl1 
to refent 1t when he pleafes; therefore 1t Imports us to fecure . 
q,prfehes, by prefea·ving Peace and Unity at home: He tbat: 
foments Divifions now, does more Hurt to his Countrr,· 
than a foreign Enemy can do, and difarms it ~t a Time· 

ToME I. N. n wh';n 
* On tbt J.J.1gtion ~ s;,. 'llmnai Clai~s. 
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Anfte !oCar.n. when all the Han~s and Hea.rts w• have are little ~ 
lo';S. to defend us : ~~ Fears of arbt~rary Goqemment C!'n J~ifV • 
~ no Zeal to Rehgton can fantbfy fitch a Proceedmg! He 

then reminded them of the late Times, ' When Relig10n and 
Liberty were truly loft, by being made a handle and pre
tence for Sedition; when Pt·elacy was call"d Popery, and 
.Monarchy named Tyranny, & c. and can we now endure 
to fee Men break the AB: of Oblivion every day, by re
viving the Memory of forgotten Crimes in new Pracbces ? 
It is worth the Confideration, whether we tio not bring fome 
kind of Scandal upon the Protefiant Religion, when we 
feem fo far to diflrufl: the Truth and Power of it, that, after 
fo many Laws pall to guard it, and fo many miraculous 
Deliverances from the Attempts made againft it, we iliould 
ftill be afraid of its Continuance ? Hatli not the late Ad 
made it abiolurely impoffible for the motl conceal"d Papiff 
that -is, to get into any kind of Employment ? And did cv<"r 
any Law fince. the Reformation gi11e us fo great a Security 
as this ~ As little reafon there is to be jealous of our LI
berties and Properties. Can there be a greater Evidence of 
the M.-oderation of a Prince, and his Tendernefs of the Li
berty of the Subject:, than to fufter, a~ he .does every day, 
io much licentious and malicious Talk to pafs unpumfh "d ? 
If there be not a lingle' inftance to be found in a whole 
Reign, -of a Man that has fufter"d againfi Law, and very few 
ot thofe that have fuffer'd by it, fhall we endure them that 
dare fay; •in all public Places, That the Nation is enflav"d? 
Let them 1hew the time, if they can, Iince theW orld be
gan, and ,this Nation was firfl inhabited, wherein there 
were fewer Grievances, or lefs caufe to complain than ar 
this prefent time: Nay, let them fearch all Age.'> and Places, 
and tdl us when and where there was ever found a hap. 
pier People than we are ar this' day.· · 

He pr.oceeded then to the Marte:" of the Revenue, and to 
the fame purpofe with what the King had faid before, with 
fame Enlargement; but plainly told them, 'Th:n the ]\fan
ner of their Proceedings was as confiderable to his Majefty, 
as the Matter; and that he would not accept a good Bill, 
how valuable foever, unlefs it came to him in the old and 
decent Method of Parliaments: That the late way of rack
ing rogether feveral independent and incoherent Matters in 
e!'\e Bill, feem·d to alter the whol~ Frame and Confl:itution 
of Parliaments, and confequently of the Gmrernment itfd£ 
It took away the King"s negative Voice in effl!tt. and fGrc"d 
nim ro rake all or none, wJ1en one part of the Biil might be 
as dangerous. as the other was neceff"ry for th:: Kingdom : 
Ir took away t~e negative Vo~ce of _the Houfe of Peers by 
the fame f'...onfequence, and dtfinhertred t~e Lord.., of thetr 
r.ative Liberty of deb"'ting and j11dging \Vhat is good for 

the 
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the Kingdom: It look'd like a kind of defamation of the Anno 1BC.r.lf• 
Government, and feem"d to fuppofe the King and Lord!i J67'· 
to be fo ill atfected to r~e Public, that a good Bill could ~ 
not carry itfelf through by the Srrength of its own ReafOa 
and Jullice, unlefs help"d forwards by being tack"d to an-
other that will be favour'd: It di:i at laft give up the gr~at-
efl1hare of the Ctgiflature to the Commons, and by confe-
quence the chid" Power of judging what Laws arc: bell for 
the Kingdom." In fine, he fnew"J ~hat· the fame Method 
might be made ufe of by the Lords againft the Commons ; 
and thus every good. Bill would be dearly bought at laft, 
and one chief end of callbg P .u·liaments, the making ,of 
good Laws, be wholly fruftrared and difappointed, by de-
parting &om that Mc=[hod which the WW:iom of our An-
cefl:ors purpofely preft:rib'd tQ prevent and exclude fitch In
conveniencies. Thefe Innovations the King refolv'd to a-
bolifh, and had commanded him to fay to theml State juper 
P1a.r anti!Juat.' Then he faid, ' If this Seffion do not repaia;. 
the Misfoi·tunes, and amend the Faults of the lafi:, it wilr 
look like a Farali[y upon the Nation. He whofe Haufe is 
ddlrof"d by Fire, would find but little:= comfort in faying, 
The fire did nor begin by his means; but it will be a mat-
ter of perpetual Anguifh and Vexation to remember, That 
it was tn his powe1· ff) have extinguifh'd it. Let the World 
now fc::e, tb at your Zeal to preferve the Government is the 
fame as when you were ready to die for its Reftoration ; and 
.know, 'tis an Act as meritorious, and of as great Duty and 
Loyalty, to £land between the King and. thofe Libellers, who 
would create a Mifundedlanding bt:tween him and his Par-
liament, a'i 'tis to fight for him in a Day of Bartel. Ern·· 
belli1h the HiQory of this Parliament, by 1hewing u~ the 
healing Virtue of this Sdlion: So fl1all your Service be ac~ 
ceptable to the King, who never forgets any thing but In-
jurie'>: So thall you recommend yourfdves to Potreriry, by 
tranfmittin~ to them the fame Peace and Happinefs you are 
trullcd witn. And the God of Peace and Unity profper a1l 
your Confultations to the Honour and Happinef.'i of the 
K.ing, and tht; .Joy and ComfQrt of all his good Subje&. 

The Houfe 'betng rerurn"d, proceeded to Bufinef.i, and 
firll of all renew"d the ftanding Order of the Houfe with 
r.egard to Bribery and Corruption at Elett:ions i which was 
as follows: 

Refolved, That if any Perfon, hereafter ro be eletted into RtColution r•. 
a Place to fit and ferve in the Haufe of Common!!, for Jati•g to Ba' 
any County, lity, Town, Porr, or Borough, afi:er the · refte ~ry a& &I• 
of th.e Writ or W 1·~rs of EleCtion, upon the calling_ qr fiam- tum•. 
momng of any Parhameti.t hereafter ; or after any fuch Pll\ce 
becomes vacant hereaf~er in time of Parliament, fh.all, bf: 

N n l. hiijlfclt; 
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~#:a" ~oCar.n, ~imfelf) or a~¥. other. on h_is beh3.1f, or at itis chlr~, at ~ny 

· l67i· ttme before hts Election, gwe any Perfon or Perfons, havmg 
~ Voice in fuch Elections, l\.1eat o~ Drink, exceeding in the 

;rue Value 10 !. in the whole, in any Place or Pl~ces, but in 
his own Dwelling-~oufe ot· Habitation, being the ufu:1l Place 
pf his Aboje for fix l\fonths lafi p4ft; or fhall, before fucn 
.hlection be made and dedar'd, make any other Pt·efent, 
Gift or Reward, 01' any Promife, Obligation, or Engage-
ment to do the fame, citb.er to any fuch Perloo or Pedons 
in particular, or any fuch County, City, Town, Port or Bo
rough in general· or to, or tor the Ufe and Benefit of 
'hem, or any of them ; every fucb Entertainment, Prefent~ 
Gift, Reward, PromifC:, Obligation or Engagement, is by 
this Houf(: declar"d to be BR ~ BE 1t Y; and 1uch Entertain
ment, Prefent, Gifr, Reward, Promife, Obligation m· En
gagement beipg duly prov'd, is and fuall be fu1ficient caufe 
and matter to make every fuch Election Vo 1u, as to the 
Perfon fo offendino-, and to render the Perfon io. eletl:cd in
Qpable to fit· in Parliament by fuch EleCtion : And hereof 
the Committee of Elections anq Pdvilegcs is appointed to 
take efpecial notice and care, and to act and d,etcrmi.ne 
liarters coming before them accordingly. 

Refoh•ed, That the faid Order do conunue a Handing Or-
der of the Houfe, & c. 

J, Motio;, toad.. The next remarkable TranfaB.:ion of the Houfe, was a 
~re'~ the! King Debate fot' an Addt·efS that his Majefty would a,-:quaint the 
to ~eclare War Houfe with the fiate of A flairs in relation to War and Peace ; 
OI~~P.~ r~ance •. as likewife to lignify to his .Majefly, tiH.\[ if he though~ fit to 

enter into a Wat· againft the French King in concert wirh 
the Emperor, &c. the Houfe would iupport him therein. 

Tio!,e ~ing1f 
An(w~. 

lJ pon which, a motion was maJe to adjourn; which was 
cat·ried in the Affinpative, Yeas 19), Noes I i6.' Ncvcr
fhekfs at their next Meeting, May 2i, a Refolution pall tQ 

t'he like purpofe, with rhis addttional Circamftaqce, that in 
. cafe his MaJe(ty qeclin'd to cnrer into the War, the Houfe 
1\'ould pl'pvide for the if'.:::edy disbandiog of rhe Army. 
· The Houfe furtherorder'd, That the Mernl)ers of his 1\fa-

je!ly'$ PrivJ:Cou?cil,, do acquaint the King wirl~ thefe V?:es, 
imd pray hjs Ivla]efiy s fpeedy .Anfwer_. To whtch the Kmg 
rerum"d the followtng Anfwcr, whtch was read the very 
nexr Day in the Houfe of Commons : ' That the French 
' King hath made fuch Offers of a Ceffation till the l..jth 
' of July, as his Majetlv d~h not only believe will be ac-
' cepted, bur will end in a general Peace ; yet ftnce that is 
• not certain, he does .not thi.nk it .prudent to difrnifs eirher, 
~ Fleet m• Army ·before that qme; nor doth he think it will 
~ add much. to. the Charge, in· regard the raifi~ Money» 
~ •nd paying them off, would tak~ u.P that tim!=, w~t: ~Y~· 

1 
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~ b~ disbanded ~ fp~edily as poffible: In th~ me~n time he Apne 30~.IJ~ 
c ddired Money for their Subftftence, th~t, as hitherto they z64S. 
- ha..re been the mofi: orderly Army that eyer came together, ~ 
' they may be en,cour~g·d to continue fo. Then tie con· 
' clud~d with remincling them of the two hundred thoufand 
' Pounds formerly menuone~ in his Speech, which he waQt-
' cd for the Subfiftence of his Houiliold. • Hereupon, on 
th~ next fitting Da,y, the CommallS unanimo~fly voted, 
' That all Forces rais'd fince the :z.yth of September l"ft 
(except thofe tranfporred to Foreign Plant~rions) be f~rth-
wit h paid off and disbanded, and ·that they wou~4 confid~r 
of a Supply for that purpofe.' 

Upon the 4th Day of June, the Houfe of Corn.mons, who, The Commcms 
feem'd now in a more giving humo).lr.thao in the laft Seffion, votu Supply. 
firft voted two hundred thoufand Pounds to l.>e rC\is'd by a, • 
moothly Tax:, in fix Months, afret· the La:nd-Ta~ n0;w in, 
being, 1hould be expired ; but. with a Claufe, That th~s be, 
forth~ disbanding the Army, by the end, of ~h.~ pr~~nt. 
June. The next day they voted the 1\ing two h~n4red. 
thoufand Pounds more, towards defraying tile Expences o£ 
the Fle~t ; and were ready to add another fuch Sum for the; 
l{ing's extraordinary Occafions. Soon. after which his Ma-, 
jelly fent them a Meffage by one of f1is Secr<;raric;s of State,. 
1mporti~, 'That his mind was flill the fame with what be, A Mefl'aae 
' deliver d in his Speech the 23d of May lafl, 11l:(,. That from the Kine• 
' the Artpy and Fleet ought to be kept up till the expectecl 
' Peace be concluded: And he further recommended to. 
' tpeir Confideration, whether it were:: nor di1honourable for 
- him to recall his Forces in Flanders, from thofe Towns 
' which he had take11 into his Protection, b~fore they could. 
' provide themfclves of othe1· s~ccours.= Upon Confidera-
tion of which, the Commons extended the time:;, as to the 
Forces in Flanders, to the 2.ith Day of July. But upon 

· Saturday the '5th of June they refolv'd, ~ That after the. And ell 1 
Tuefday following, no Motions fhould be made for any new Moti:n ~I~: 
Supplies of Money, till after the next Recefs; nor any more made for a new 
p:ivate Bills brought in, till_afrer t~e faid Recefs: The Di-. Supply till after 
.V1fion on the previous Quethon bemg Yeas I 6o,. Noes 15 4 ; th~ next Rc-
and on the ~eftion itfelf, Yeas 163, Noes IH. c:e 

On the forefaid Tuefday, June I 8th, the King_ came to 
the Houfe of Peers, an4 fendmg for the Houfe: of Commons. 
he declar" d to them j 

' THat the Seafon re_quiring a Recefs by the middle of Th K' • 
' next Month, it was convenient that he and· his feco~d ~:ch 
' Parliament fhol.J.ld part fairly, and with a perfect Confi- to both Houfu. 
' dence of one another: Therefore he open"d hi.s Heart 
' freely to theJll.in fome rar:ticulars of. the. nc:~cft Concern : ' 

'That 
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.Anno 3oea~:u. c 'That what he told them in the Beginning of the Seffion 
167S. c concerning a Peace, feem'd ready to be determin'd, at 
~ -c leaft as to Spain and Holland; in which Peace his Part 

' would be not only that of a Mediator, but aUo to iive his 

Not ecmply'd 
with. 

c Guaranty in it. That Spain writes word, That unlefs 
' England bears the charge of maintaining Flanders, even 
' afrer rhe Peace, they will not he in a condition to fupport 
' ir_ long ; therefore to that end, it was neceffary to keep up 
' the Navy at Sea, and not only fo, but to give the World 
' fome atTurance of being well united at home : That tho' 
' the Houfe of Commons might think fuch a Peace as ill a 
' Bargain as a War, becaufe it would cofl them 1\Ioney; 
• yet 1f they ferioufly cont'ider'd that otherwite Flanders 
' had bc.en lofl, and perhaps by this time, he bdiev'd tl\ey 
' would give much greater Sums than that would cofl, ra
' ther than the finglc Town of Ollend fhould be in the 
' French hands, and forty of their Men ofWar info good 
' a Haven over againtl the River"s 1tfouth. Then he inti
~ nuared to them, that they could not but be pleafed to un
' derlland, the Reputation England had gain'd abroad, by 
' having in forty Days rais"d an Army of thirty rhoufand 
' Men, and prepar'd a Navy of ninety Men of War ; 
' therefore if they defir'd to keep up the Honour of rhe 
' Cmwn at hom~, and look to the Safety of the Balance of 
c Ailairs abroad, and purfue the Wars of Algiers ; if they 
' ddir'd he fhould pafs any Part of his Life in quiet, and 
' all the refl: in Confidence and Kindhefs with them, and 

othet· future Parliarr.erfts; they mu£1: find a way, not only 
' to fettle for his Life his Revenue as at Chriftmas laft, but 
' alfo to add a new Fund of three hundred thoufand Pounds 
• per Atmum, upon which he would pafs an Aa: to fettle 
' fifry thoufand Pounds upon the Navy and Ordnance; and 
' thonld be likewjie always ready to confent to all fuch Laws 
' as they 1hould propofe for the Good of the Nation. • He 
lafHv reminded them, ' to enable him to keep his word with 

the Prince of Orange, in the Payment of his Niece's Po:-
' tion, which was forty thoufand Pou~ds! the fitfi PaE~P~ 

being now due and demanded by htm. ..· 

Upon the Return of the Commons ro their Houf~ they 
immediately took the Speech into confideration, and foon 
voted his Majefty the humble Thanks of the Haufe fur his 
molt gracious Ex?~effions in it ~ut .when they came to 
debate on the addltlonal Revenue propos" d, they gave a total 
Denial to it; and not only fo, but when a motion was made 
to give a Compenfation for the loLl: Part of his Majefry's Re
venues by the late prohibiting Att, concerning French Com
moditi~.s, it pafs"d in the negative, 2.02. againft 145· 

The 
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The fame DJy, a Debate arofe in the Haufe on ~he fol- Anno 30~ar.U. 

lowing feveral Heads, Vi"(.. To have an Account of what 1678· 
Penfto'l.s have ·been charg'd upon the Revenue: what Privy '--y---.J 
Seals have been ifiued for fuch Service finee May I6i j, and A Debate on 
for a Tell: eo:1cerning Bribery of Members for giving their Penfions, fecrct 
V ores. And concerning Poret·y and taking the Sacrament: Service, &c. 

co'1vedin"" with foreign Miniftcrs, and receiving Money 
from the~: concerning fuch as ha\•e receiv'd Money for 
Council fm· any Bill depending in the Houfe, or any Reward 
for being Chairman of~ Committee: fuch as have follicited 
fi1r Voices in any Caufe depending before the Houf~: fuch 
as have ofFer'rl their Service ro great Pcrfons to give theit· 
Votes in Parliamenr, and have been refus'd: conceming fuch 
as keep public T:1 bles, and fuch :~s have taken Money for 
granting Protections. Upon all which, a Motion being 
made to adjourn the Houfe, it pafs'd in the Negative: Yeas, 
r;;; Noes, ro;. A Refolution was then taken fot· an En-
quiry to be made into all the above Particulars ; and the 
Quell:ion being put : whether they ihould be referred to a 
'Committee, it pafs'd in the Negative: Y cas, 86; Noes, 100. 

On the 2oth, the Lords havmg delit·ed a Conference on Th~ Lords de
Matters ot great Concern; and the Honfe having appointed fire a Con-
a Committee fot• that Purpole, .1\ir. Powle, the fame Day, ference. 
made a Report of what pa[~'d at it, which was as follows: Mr. Powle's 

That the Lod Privy-Seal (Ea1·l of Anglei"ea) did manage Report. 
the Conference, who acquainted the Manager fol' the Com-
mons, that the Affair in qudtion was a MdTage ft·om his ,\fa-
jetty, which the Lords judg'd to be ofluch Moment to both 
Houfes, a'.1d the whole Kingdom, that they thought it 
ought to be communicar-=d without Delay. They the~ gave 
a Copy of the Meflage, which is here annex'd: 

The Lord Tre:~furer, by his l\hjdry's Command, did let 
the Houfe know, ' That his "tvlajctly had re<..eived a Letter The King's 
' fl'Dm his Embaffar{or at Nimeguen, Sir Lionel Jeukins, Meffa~;e to the 
' dared June 15; (N S.) which gave an Account that the Lords. 
' French Embaffador had declar'd to the Dutch, that they 
' would not void any of the Places they held in the Spanilh 
' Netherlands, until Sweden be effectually re!l:ot·'d to the 
' Places t,lken trom them, notwithfianrling the Peace was 
' alre:1dy lign'd and r:~tified betwe~n rhem: That, upon this 
' is arifen a Difficulty upo•1 the fide of the Spaniat·ds, whe-
' ther th<:y will accept the French Conditiom: That Mr. 
' Bcveming, one of the States EmbaiTadors there, had there-
' npon earnc:ll:ly requircdof them, whether the Army of Eng. 
' land was prefemly to b:: dis\nndcd, fot· no body could tell 
' to what End Things woulrl. come: For if France would 
' keep all the Places in the Netherlands filled with Troops, 
' ir is in vain the States have taken fo much Pains aSon: the 

' Barriers, 
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A11Dotoe'lt.Jf. ' Barti~ri,~ for then they will have none when ail is done: 
· _ t,7f_. . ' "'11at Mr. Beverning. was vety anxious till he heard out of. 
·~ ' Engltnd : that tbe -!\.rmy might not yet be disbanded: 

' that the lm~rial. ~~iniffer~ had been to viGt hi.tn that Day, 
• and that theu• prmctpal Bufinefs was to learn what ~hey 
' co:tld from. him, an~ i~ wh_,at State our Army was, Things 
' berng m tlus df?u'l5tful Sttuanon.'" 

The Refult of this was a Meffage to the Lords, to re
mind them of the Bill, entitled, An ACt for g1'antlng a Sup. 
p(y to his M11jejty, to enJJ!Jie him to dishJJnrJ ihe Fortes raild 

The neW Int· 
polbon Wine 
tOJJJirmcd. 

A Conferenee 
demanded with 
the Lords. 

.Sir Richard 
Temple'• Re
port relatiD& 
-thereto• 

jlnce Sept. 29. . 
The Honfe then refolved into a Committee, to take into 

Confideration the Motion for . confirming rhe ne.w lmpoR:s 
upon Wines, and alfo, to confider of' the Supply for Repay
ment of the zoo,ooo /. borrow• d on the additiOfJal Excite. 
and for giving his Majeffy 4o,ooo l. for his Niece•s Portion : 
which being agt·ced to in the Committee, and refOlved on in 
the Houfe, a Motion was made, that the Words (the bette,. 
to endble hir Majefty to repair_ the Fleet) be added to the 
V ore, it pafs' d in the Negative: Yeas, . 1 2. i ; Noes. 1 i 6. 

The 26th, the Lorqs having return'd the Bill for grant
ing a Supply to his Maje_!ly, to enable him to pay and dif
bind the Forces rais'd fince September 24, wirh Amend
ments; the Uid Amendments were feverally read and re
jeCted; afcer which it .was refulve:l, that a ~ference 
thereon Me demanded of the Lords ; and a Commlttee was 
appointed to manage it. 

The 2. 5th, Sir R:icharJ Temple reported the Reafons anj 
Provifos agreed on by the faid Committee, to be offer"d to 
the Lords a·r the faid Conference, which were as follow : 

' The L?rds having agreed with the ~mons in !~is Bill, 
that there 1s no farther Occafion for rhe Forces rats d fince 
September 2.9, and fent to the Commons fame Amenrlments; 
the Commons find themfelves obliged to difagree with. the 
Lords Amend~ents, by reafon of the Methods ~nd Rtghts 
of t~eir Houfe 1n a ~tter ve1tender to them.: But for an
fwermg the End to whxch the ords feem to atm, the Com
mons will offer an Expedient, which they conceive warrant
ed -by Precedents, viz. 

The Earl of Thanet"s Bill enter'd into the Lords Jouma1 
Feb. 16 i 4, which the Lords then grounded upon a: Precedent 
in ~ ; of Q?een Eliz.abeth ; in l?Oth which, Provifos were 

-added by the Lords, afrer the B1ll was fent from the Lords~ 
not relatmg ro any Amendments made by the Commons. 

Th.e Provifo being. then· agreed to by the Ho\lf~, '!as 
the fame Dayld£, together with the Reafons and Bill widf 
the Lords. 
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The Houfe then refolved into a Committee on the Su.Pply, Anno joCu.ll. 

In which it being refolved that 2oo,ooo I. flloUld be la1d on t67!. · 
all Buildings eretl:ed on new Foundations Iince 1656; the·~ 
~1eftion was afterwards put, whether the Houfe fliould agree 
w1rh the Committee thereon; It pafs'd in the Negative: 
Yeas, 88 ; Noes, 1 1 i. . 

The 26th, the Lords by Mdfage defired a fecond Cori- The Lordi de
ferepce on the fame Subject: with the former; and rhe fame ~ fccon4 
Committee having been again appointed to meet them, Sir trcJKte 

Thomas ~Jeers, the fame Day, gave in his Report of what 
pafs'd at it, is as tallows: . ' 

Thdr Lordfhips, finding that as the Bill came up td therh Sir ThCitnas 
limiled to .fo very ihort a Timt:, for the Execution.ofit, and Meen'• Report 
that under the Penalties of Forfeitures a:-td Difabiliries to of what pau·• 
bear Office on thofe who fhould_.nor do their Work, accord- chcreiD. 
ing to the Purport of the bill within the Time prefix:'d, 
which their Lordfhips foUnd abfolurely impoffible; they, 
therefore, proceedt:d to fu(.;h Amendments as made the Bill 
pratticable, by affigning tarrher Periods ofTime, vi:t. Fol" 
disbanding the Forces in England, to the 2. jth of July, and 
for thofe beyo~d Sea to Augurl 24. And f~r Apfrenr.Ices t() 
return to thett Mafters, September 2.9. ro al whtch A-
mendments you tell their Lordfhips, the Commons find 
themfelves obli~'d to difagree with .them, by reaton of the 
Methods and R1ghts of yonr Honfe- 1n a Mi:ttter very render 
to you: But did not communicate to their Lordlli.ips wh.~.t 
thofe Methods and Rights were. Bnt, for anfwering the • 
End, which you told dieir Lordlh ips, they feem to atm at, 
you offer"d them an Expedient in the Provifo, then deliver'd. 
which you conceiv'd was warranted by two Precedent.5., 
which you mentioned. Vf e are commanded at this Confe-
rence, to let you know that rhe Lords have difagreed to yosr 
Provifo, arid tor theft! Reawns : 

I. That yoll find1 their Amendments fo necetrary, that by 
the Exfedient propos"d you have enlarg'd the Periods even 
of their Amendments. 

2. The Precedents you produc~d were both in Cafes 
where Defetl::s were found in Bills nor remediable any other 
way; in which, ther:=fure, both Ho~fes ea~ly agree. 

3· You obferv'd r.ghtly that thoit: Provtfos, as added by 
the Lords after the Bills fent up to them by the Commori$• 
did not relate to any Amendments made by the CommODs. 
Whereas the Provifo, now made by the Commons, rel•ue.s 
to two of the Amendn1ents, made by the Lards. . 

4· Their Lord !h. ips rake notice, that tho' you ft:em to dif. 
agree to all their Amendments, yet, in your Expedient, y{)(i 
take no notice of the Amendmc:n~ rel.uini; to Appre~ticc:s, 

ToME f. 0 o w1thoUE 
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Anne 10C'Ar.II. without wlticll, the Provifion which ft:ems to be made for 

1671. them in the Bill, will be merely illufory. 
~ 5· It is .very doubtful, whether the Provifo, as penn9d, 

takes off the Forfeitures and Difabilities. 
6. If the Provifo fhonld be added, the Claufes ofthe Bill 

would be inconfi:A:ent with it; the fame Bill appointing fltort 
Days under great Penalties, and enlarging the Days without 
Penalties. 

For thefe ReatOns, as their Lordfhips have difagreed to 
yonr Expedienr, they do infift ur>n their Amendments, and 
defire your fpeedy Concurrence m the Bill fo amended, that 
his Majefty may nor want the Money, fo neceffary to his 
Se1·vice, and the Kingdom's Q;tiet. 

The Amendments of the Lords were then read; the firtl, 
and fecond of which, were again reje6l:ed, but the third 
agreed to: The Houfe, likewife, refolv"d to adhere to their 
Provifo, and order"d their former Committee to draw up 
Reafons for the fame. 

A Supply voted. The fame Day, the Houfe Refolv'd, That the Supply. 
not exceeding 414,oool. fhall be rais•d by twelve Months 
Land-Tax. 

Sir T~omas The :z.Sth, Sir Thomas Meers reported from the free Con
~:;:~!e~~t ference had with the Lords, on the fubject Matter of their 
CoDfcrcm;c laA:, that the Lords had voted to adhere to the Amendments, 

• and to difagree to the Pt·ovifo,. bnt· did not offer any ReafOn. 
This produc· d two Refolutions of the Houfe, to adhere to 
the Provifo, and difagree to the Amendmetus. 

July 1. The Houfe defir'd another free Conference with 
the Lords, in confequence of the faid Refolutions. The next 
Day it was ot·der'd that the Members who man~'d the 
Conference, vr any three of them, fhould prepare and draw 
up a State of the Rights of the Commons, in granting of 
ldoney, with the Reafons and Proceedings whiCh had oc
curr'd at the Conference; as, likewife, confider how the 
Rights of the Houfe might be afferted; and of the Method .. 
~nd Manner of Proceeding in Conferences !Jet ween the two 
Houft:s. 

The 2.d. It was Rejofved, That all Aids and Supplies 
granted ro his Majeftl in Parliament, are t'he fole Gift of 
the Commons ; that al Bills for the Granting any fuch Aids 
and Supplies ought to begin with the Commons. And, That 
it is the undoubted and folc R ighr of the Commons to di
rect, limit 'i'nd appoint, in fuch Bills, the Ends, Purpofes» 
~fiderations, Conditions, Limitations, and Qualifications 
~ffuch Grants, which ought not robe chang"d by the Houfe 
of Lords. 

~i::r:.~:y- . The Sth,_The. g;~md 1\foney-Bi~l. pafs'~ for granrin' a 
Supply to h1s M:tjet.y, for t. 619);88. u. 9· 

1 The 
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The I 5th,_ ·Sir. Richard !empl~ delivet•'d i~ his Report Anno 3oCar.If. 

from the. COmmmee, appointed to prepare a State of the 1678. 
Reafons and Proceedings relating to the above-mentioned ~ 
Conferences; but the Entring the: faid Report was .refpited ~r R1cb.ard 
till farther Order. emp e. 

The Houfe was then 'commanded to attend his Majefty in Se e 1 8 .11 
the Houfe of Peers, where the following Bills receiv'd the ~~&·~~ 1 

s 
Royal Affent ; 'TJh,. J. An Ail for granting a Supply ta hls 
Majefty of fix hundred nineteen thoufand Pottndr, &c. for Dhbimd-
ing the Arm], tmd ot/,er Ufes thereirJ-mentiot/d. 2. • .An A8 f;r 
granting an )/dtJz'tional Duty to hh MaJe.ftj upon Wines fo,. thrde 
rears. 3. An AEI to enable Creditors tu reco·ver thdr Dehtl of the 
Executors and Aminiftrators of Executors in thdr own Wroni 
4· An AE1 for Bury£11g in ·wooLlen. 5. An Afl for .Adnieaforc-
ment of Keels mvJ Boats ct~rryin_g CiJals. (). An Afl for Rerui'TJing 
a forriJlr Ac1, entitled, An .AEf for ii'iJoiding tmneceJJiwJ Suitr ami 
Dslap, mtd for Continuance of another .Afl, entz'tled, An Afl j~r 
the better fettUng lnteftate Eflatu. j. An AEf for further Relief 
and Diftharge of poor Pr:joner s for Debt. 8. An AEf for Repea/-
lng certain Wordr in a Clauft in a forrr.ei' AB, mtz'tled, An .Aa 
for Enll17'ging and Repairz'ng Common H(f{h-U'ap. 9· An All 
for Prefe,.vatz'on Df Flfhinz in the River Se'"'t.Jn'n. After which 
the Lord-Chancellpr, by his Majefty's Command, acquainted 
the two Houfes, ' That his M ajefiy had thought fir, in the 
prefent JunCture of Affairs, to prorogue them to the firft of 
Auguft next, and fo to keep tl~e·n in Call by fuort Proroga-
tions; his Majefty not knowing how foon he might ha ·,re 
need of their further Service and Affifiance : But that his 
Majefly's lntenrion w~s, they fhonld nor meet till towards 
Winter, unlefs there were Occa!ion for their Affembling 
fooner, of which he would give them timely Notice by h1s 
Proclamation.' And accordingly the Parliament was pro-
rogu'd t:ll the firtl Day of Auguft. 

OCtober 21. The Parliament met, and his Majefty open'd The eighteenth. 
the Seffion wirh a Speech to both Houfes as follows: Seffion of t~e 

- ' Second Parba-
G ment. 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, 
' ~ Hav~ thought the Time verv long fince we parted )aft, The King's 
• and would not have defened your Meeting by fo many Speech to both 
' rorogat~ons, if I could v.:eiJ have m.et you 1ooner .. The Houfe1. 
' Part whtch I have had thts Summer m the Prefervanon of 
' our Neighbeurs, aml the well-fecurinO' what was left of 
' Flanders, is fufficiendy known, and aSmowledged by all 
' that are abroad. And, tho' for this Caufe I have been 
' obliged to keep up my Trol')ps, without which out· Neigh-
' hours had abfolutely defpajred; yet both the Honour and 
' Intereft of the Nauon have been fo far impf'o'led by it, 
' that I am confident no Man here would repine at it, or 

0 o .z. · '.think 
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Anop !oCar. II. ' th\nk the Money raired for thei.r disbanding to have been 

1678. ' ill-employed in their Continnanc~ ; and I do af'rure you. 
~ ~ l am lo much more= out of Purfe for that Service, that I 

' cxpett yon fhould fuppty it. How far it mav be neceifary, 
! confidering the prefent State of Chrifrendom, to reduce 

, • the Land and. Sea-Forces, or; to what Degree, is worthy 
c of all our fertous Confideranons. 

' I now intend to acquaint you (as I t'h<~ll alwa)'s do with 
' any Thing that concerns me) that I have been informed 
~ of a De~gn ~gainfl my Perfon by the Jduits, of-which l 
~ fhall forbear my Opimon, ldi I may feem to fay too much 
' or too lirtle; B\-)t, l wiU leave the Matter to the Law, 
' and ~n the rpean ·time w!ll take as much Care as I can, 
' tp pr~vent all manner of pr~c"\:ices by that Sort of Men, 
~ and of others too, who hav·e been t~mpering in a high 
a degree by F~~eigners, and contriving how to introduce 
' Popery amongG: us. I £hall cond~de ~it!) recommending 
• to you my mfier Conce-rns. I hav~ been under great Dif
~ appointments by the DefeCt of the Poll-Bill.· My Revenue 
~ is under great Anridp:ttioris, and. at b~tt was nev~r equal 
• to the confiant and neceifa1~Y Experice of the Goy~rnmenr. 
c whereof I intend to ha~e the whole State laid befor~ you, 
t and requirt: Jpu f(l look ~riro it, and oonfttier of it' with 
• r~at Duty an, Affeet~on which Jam fure $1hall ever 6n4 
• from you. The teft I le~ve to ~h~ Lord~Chancell~r. •· 

The Lord~ )Nh~. after. a 1h_ort preamble, p;oceeded thus. • Th~ 
Chancellor Ciofe and Period ot the lafl: ~efiion ~s very memorable ; for 
f~t:h~a Speech. i~ mav feem, perhaps, to fum;; to na~t! endC,<,i. with v~ry dif-

. f~ren~, if not co· mary Councils and s~ppiie.s,' t~nqing bod~ 
!P vV ~r and Peace : £.nr, yet, th~y who l~k more ttearly 
l!llo c:;e J\1atter, fhall lind tli~r dus Uncerr~tnty Pt'qcc;ede:cl 
not fi·om any Unfle'\dinef~ ar Home, but from the Mutabirty 
of Affairs a~ro"d; ·every Week, almofr, pr~u.cing feveral 
anrl contrary Appearances. The fame Uncertamnes. of Coun
cils at:d Events <:~broad cominned for the moll parr of 
Summer; one while the Parti~~~, ~xbauftcd by the Waz;, 
jcem<:d tll. pe wil~ing rq accepf any ·pea~f thei~ Enemies 
wquld giye j and rl~~r~ w~nred noc ~ho(e among -t~em, who 
made uie ot the Jmpanence of the1~ 'People to qecefficare 
them to it. ·. Another wf1ile, rhc Performance ofthe Conditi
ons altered became fo douhrft1l; and was at laft _explaineri. in 
a manner 'fo varlly .di:ffi:rent (rom the firll Propofals, that 
:P~fpair· b~go~ new Refol!ltlons of continuing the War. In 
th.: rnidt1 ot· thefe rriferable Pe.rplexiries anq COnfufions, his 
~Jajdty was claily tol~ctie~ w~th the highelt Importunities, 
and the moll eamdi Su?phcatJons that were poffible, not to 
d~~~~nfl the Troops he had' r_!lit~d; and not onl}· fo~ 'but that 

~ 
J _ ... 
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he would flill continue to fend over more and more of his Annp 1oCar.If. 
Troops, and to augment the Forces which he had already 1678. 
abroad. They did as good as tell him plainly, That it was ~ 
from the Reputation othis Alliance, that any: Overtures of 
Peace had been made at all ; and that it was from the Con .. 
tinuance of his Arms, that any farther Performance could 
he expected. They prayed his Majefly to confider, That 
if he thought it expedient to obtain fome kind of refj>irc 
or breathing-time for the Spani1h Netherlands, or to fe-
cure any kind of Frontier or Barrier between them ana their 
too powerful Neighbours ; all this and more, very much 
ItJOre, perhaps no lefs than the Safety of Chrifiendom, would 
~ntirely depend upon his Majefty•s preferving himfelf in that 
~onfi~erable Pofture both by Sea and Land, wherein he then 
-was. There was no refithng fuch repeated Interceffions ; 
af!<;l thQ• h~ Majefty faw ~ell enol!ght that his complying 
wuh thef<: Defire;; would engage lum 1n an expence far be-
rood what ,he was then provaded for, yet he could not pof-
fibly decline the Charge, nor refufe to undergo the Diffi-
culties. And nq~ ~hatever the Cofl: of all thrs may amount 
to, yer neither his P~ople will have any caufe to repent it, 
when they 1hall confi4er that it hath already produced fuch 
great and good Effects tq his Maje~·s Allies, and fo much 
Honour ro the whole Nation~ that wharever is faved of Flan-
ders, is now acknowledged QY all the World, to be wholly 
due to his Majefifs fnterpofition. And tho" the Peace, 
which Iince hath followed, be very far from fuch a Peace 
as his Majefty could have wifued, yet it is fuch a Peace as 
his Neighbours were refolved to have. No Obligations 
rh~1' ~y un~er to infift upon a better Peace, no Conjunction 
wuh hts Ma.JCi1:f, no nor the Offers to declare War on their 
behalf'S, if they defired it, could prevail with them, or keep 
them &om being wrought upon by the Arts of thofe, who 
firtl raifed unreafonable Jealou6es amongfl rhc;m, and then 
caufed rh;;:m to precipitate themfelves into a Peace. Thus 
you fee at once, nor only the Neceffitr wh1ch his Majefty 
had to continue his Troops in Pay, bur likcwife the Benefits 
and Advantages which have come of it.' · · 

Then infifllng upon the Neceffity of a Supply, in the 
fame manner that the King had in his Speech,· he proceeded 
in the~ Words. -' Thus you have in ·nu,rt an account of 
what had been doing abroad, and the Charge of it, •tis now 
high time to look a little nearer home: And furely: in that 
ftate of things to which they are n~~ reduced, •tis vifible 
and plain enough what muft be o~r bufinefs for the time 
to come. . Firlf, we mull look to ourfelvc:s, and provide for 
our own Safety ~ J;i'or that which the Confederates acknow
ledge with Thanks, we· may be iiJre hath ~ quite diiferent 

' · Refentment 
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A!Jn'o SQ.Cat·II· Refc:fl~rpent in oth~t.:' Places. And in order to this, care mull: 
· ~6?8~ · be t~ken fo to fhengthen ourfdves bot~ at home and abroad, 
~ that they who fee us in a firm and well-fettled Efiate, may 

have no hopes to furpdc.~, nor any temptation to make 
any ftttempr upon us. And herein it will be necefrary to 
take notice of what })is Majefly hath recommended to. you, 
and .to weigh very well the Importance of reducing the Sea 
and Land Forces, and the Confequences which may attend 
fuch a Reducement: For this be affured, that nothit_:tg in 
the world would more gratify our Enemies, than to fee us 
afraid of maintaining ourfelves in a pofture of defence, 
which is the on]l pofture they are afraid to find us in. And 
that the Fears o Popery may not too much difquiet you, be 
pleafed to confider. that you have one Security more, Iince 
that which was ~ways t}:le Intereil: of his Majetl;y-s Honout 
and Confcience, is now becpme the ·II\terefl of his Perfon 
too, to proteCt th,e Proteftant R,.eli~ion, and to prevent the 
fwarmi~ of fem.inary Priefts. For his Majefty hath told 
you, That he hath lately re~e.ived lnformation of Defigns 
againfi his own Life by the jefuits. And tho' he doth in no 
1orr prejudge the Perfons accufed, yet the fb-iet Enquiry into 
this matter hath been a means to difcover fo many other 
Unwarrantable Practices of theirs, that his MajeR:y hath rea
ton to look ro them. Nor are thefe Men the only Fac9:ors 
for Rome ; but there are found amongft the Laity alfo, fome 
who have made themtelves Agitators to promote the Intereft 
of a foreign Religion, who meddle with Matters of State and 
Parliament, [meaning Cole11Mn] and can-y on their pernicious 
Defi_gns by a moll: _dangerous Correfpondenc~ with foreign 
Nauons. vVhat kind of Procefs the Proof wlll bear, and ro 
how high a degree the Extent and Nature of thefe Crimes 
will rife, is under confideration, and will be fully lefi to the 
courfe of Law. 

lri the next place, let us carefully avoid all DifF~rences 
amongll: omfdve.'i, all manner of clafhing about JurifJ~ctions, 
and aU Difpm:s of fuch nature, as can never end in any 
AcCI)mmodarion. For this is frill what our Enemies would 
wi!h, who would be· g,l~d to fee us ruined, without their 
hemg ~ the charge ·of u. And therefore we muft now, a
bove ~11 other t~m~s, la,b.our to 1hew the w or1d the molt 
etfeCl;ii<ll SigniRcatio.ns of our Loyalty and Duty that we 
are able to exprefs ; fiir nothing in the World can more 
difcour.age our Eneq1ie.,: As on tbe contrary, nothing does 
or can Co ripen a Nation for De£tru~ion; as to be obk:rved 
to difir1,1LI their own G,ov.er~:~ment. :ae plcafed then now to 
ta.ke occafion to manifeft fuch a Zeal fqr the Gov~rnmenr1 
as to look into rhe Sta~ of that Reven11~ which fhould fup
port the confiant .. a?d :Secdfary Chttr~e of ir, and to 

1
fee 

nat 
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that it be made equal ro it. There are many Motives to :Anno ,ee.r.u. 
oblige us to this Infpettion : Firft, you ~ the King expetl:s ~~ 
it; and then again you cannot but fee, that nothmg is or .............- r-
can be of a more public Confideration, than to 1upport 
the Dig;lity of the Crown, which is in truth the Digntry of 
the Nadon.. Befrdcs, 'tis unfa:fe .as well as diihonourable, 
that the King*s Revenue fltould fall thort of his moft ne-
cetfary, and moft unavoidable Expences. And if upon a 
due Examination it 1hall be made appear to you, that though 
rhere had been no diminution of the Cuftoms, yet no Thr1fi 
or ConduB: in the World could ever make the Revenue 
able to anfwer the certain Charge of the Government, much 
lefs to difcharge thofc Anticipations which lie heavy upon 
it; how can it be poffible fur it to fupply thofe Contingen-
cies which happen even in times of Peace; and which can 
never be brought under any Regulation or Etlablifhmem? 
You may be fure a great and· generous Prince would be 
glad, by good Managery, to have wherewithal to exercife 
liis Royal Bounty, but our Neighbours have found a way to 
prevent that: For their vafl Preparations put his 1\fajefty 
upon a vaft expence, to preferve himfelf and us. 

~ My Lords and Gendemen, 
You now find the King involved in Difficulties as gt·eat, 

and, without your Afftftance, as infuperable, as ever any Go
vernment did labour under; and yet his .1\fajefty doth nor 
think that there need manx Words to befpeak your Zeal and 
lnduftry in his Service : For the things themfet v<::s now 
fpeak, and freak aloud. 

The pubhc and private Intereft do both perfitade the 
fame things, and are, and ought to be, mighty in Perfua
fion. If the Honour and Safety of your Con•1try, ::tnd, which 
is llt!Xt to that, the Concerns of your own Families and Po
fterities, cannot awaken your utmoil care to prefer.,· t:1.1.t 
Government which only can fupport you. and yours, .:til o
ther Difcourfes will be to no purpofe. Tht:re catt he no 
Difficulties ar all to them who take delight in 1~r,:.~g of 
the King and their Country, and lov~: the occafions of fhew. 
ing ir. Sucb as are here ! But though the King hath had 
for many Years a large and full Experience of your Dury, 
yet there never was a time like this to try your Att~d:io--as. 
There is fo firange a Concurrence of ill Accidents at rhi.~ 
time, that •tis not to be wondered at, if fome very hone!t 
and good Men begin to have troubled and ~houghtful Hearts. 
Yet that which is infinitely .to be lamented,· Is, that mali
cious Men too begin to work upon this occafion, and are 
in no :Gnall hopes to raife a Srorm that nothing fhall be able 
to allay. If you can refcue the King's Affairs from fuch a 
Tempeft as this ; if you can weather this Storm, and freer the 
Veffel into the Harbour; ifyoucanfind awayroquietthe Ap. 

pr~hc:nfions 
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AGDO!aCar.U. prehenfions of thofe who mean well, without be~ carried 

. 1671. away by th~ Paffioos of others who mean ill ; if yo~ can 
~ prevent the Deligns of thofe without doors, who A:udy no

thing elfe but how to diftraet your Councils, and to difturb 
all your Proceedings; then you will have performed as great 
and as fcafunable a piece of Service to the 'King, as ever 
yet he flood in need o( Ana when the V\r orld fhall fee, 
that nothing hath been able to difappoint the King .Pf the 
Affiftance he had reafon to hope from this Seffion; but that 
there is a right Undc:rftanding between the King and his 
Parliament, and that again ftrengthened and encreafed by 
the Evidences of your Duty and AffeCtion, and raifed above 
all pofiiqility of being interrupted ; then fhall the King 
be poffetkd of that true Glory, which others vainly purfue, 
the Glory of reigning in the Hearts of his People. Then 
1hall the People be pofieff.ed of as much Felicity as this 
World is capable of: And you fhall have the perpetual 
Honour and Satisfclction of having been the means to pro
cure fo much folid and latl:ing Good to xour Country, as 
the Eflablifhment of the Peace and Tranqmliry of this King
dom, and confequenrly of all his Majefty's Dominions. 

The nrA: RefOives of the Houfe were, that a Committee 
be appointed to confider of Ways and Means fur the Preier
ntion of his MajeA:v"s Perfon ; That an humble Add1·efs be 
prefented to his Majeily, for removing PopUh Recufants 
from London ; and that a Committee be appointed to en
~uire into Sir Edmundbury Godfrey's Murder; as likewife 
mto the Plot. The fame day the Houfe agreed with rhe 
Lords in an Addrefs to his Ma.tefl:Y, to appoint a folemn Faft; 
which was to the following effeCt: 

AdirdB offloth That Information had been given of a horrible Defign 
Houfa for a lo- againft hi& facred Life, and being very fenfible of the .f.ual 
lnnD Faft. COnfequenccs of fuch an Attempt, and of the Dangers of 

the Subverfion of the Proteftant Religion and Government 
of this Realm, they humbly bcfeech his Majefly, t~tat a 
folemn Day of Falling and Humiliation may be appointed• 
to implore the Mercy and Protetfion of Almi~hty God to 
his Majefty's Royal Perfon, an!il in him to all hlS Ioya_l Sub
jects; and to pray that God will bring to light, more and 
more, all fecret Machinations againft his Majefty and the 
whole Kingdom. All which was accordingly done by 
Proclamarion, dated the · 2. 5th of October, requiring that 
Vrednefday the 13th of November lhould be kept fur a 
general Faft. On the 2.4th both Houfes again agreed Oil 

another Addrefs, "Viz.. 
A fccon4 Ad· ' We, your Majelly'.i moil dutiful and loyal Subjects, the 
4lre~ conc:cminc Lords Spiritual and Temporal,. and Commons in Parliament 
!~Hh J\~u· aiT'embled, having taken into our ferious confideration the 
...uti. bloody 
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bloody and traito1•ous Defigns of Popifh Recufanrs, againfl Anno goCar.II. 
y.our Majefty's facred Perfon and Government, and the Pro- 167&. 
teflant Religion, wherewith y-our Majefty hath been grad-~ 
oufly pleafed to acquaint us: For the preventing whereof, 
we do moft humbly befeech ):OUr Majefly, that your l\1ajefly 
would be gracioufly pleafed, by your Royal Proclamation, to 
command all and every Perfon and Perfons being Popifh Re-
cufants, or fo reputed, forthwith, under Pain of your Majefly"s 
highefl: Difpleafure, and fevere Execution of the Law againft 
them, to depat·t and retire themfelves and their Famiiies 
from your Royal Palaces of Whitehall, Somerfet-Houfe, 
St. James's, the Cities of London and W dlminll:er, and 
from all other Places within ten .Miles of the fame. And 
that no fuch Perfon or Perfons, do, at any time 'hereafter, 
repair or return to your .Majefly"s faid Palaces, or the faid 
Cities, or either of them; or within ten Miles of the fame, 
other than Houfholders, being Tra.definen exercHing fome 
Trade or manual Occupation, and fettled for twelve l't1onchs 
)aft pafl: in Houfes of their own, and not having an Habita-
tion elfewhere, giving in their own Names, and the Names 
of all other Perfons m their Families to rhe two next J u-
fiices of the Peace : And that it may be infet·ted in the faid 
Proclamation, that, immediately ati:er the Day limited for 
their Departure, the Conftables, Church-wardens, and other 
the Pari1h Officers, go from Houfe to Houft: in their 
feveral Pari!hes, Hamlets, Conftableries- and Divifions, re-
fpettively; and there to take an Accownt of the Names and 
Surnames of all fuch Perfons as are Popilh Recufants or 
fufpefred fo to be, as well Houfholders, as Lodgers and 
Servants ; and ·to carry a Lifl of their Names to the two 
next Juftices of the Peace, who are to be thereby requit·ed 
and enjoin"d to fend for them, and every of them; and to 
tender to them and every of them the Uaths of Allegiance 

_ and Supremacy ; and to commit ro Prifon, till the next fuc
ceeding Seffion of the Peace, all fuch Pet·fons as 1hall refufe the 
faid Oaths ; and, at the faid Seffion, to proceed againH them 
according to Law: And that yom· .Majefty will be pleafed to 
direct COmmiffions forthwith to be iiTued undet· the great 
Seal of England, to all Jufi:ices within the Cities of London 
.and Weftminfter, and within ten 1\1iles of the fame, to au
thorize and require them, or any two of them, to a<iminifter 
the faid Oaths accordingly. And that your 1\'Ia.jdl:y ~ould 
farther plea:fe to command that no Warrant or Ltcence 
granted by the Lords of your Majefl:y"s moft honourable 
Privy-Council, o.r otherwife than at the Council-Board, to 
be figt!'d by fix Lords of the Privy-Council, whereof the 
Lord Chancellor, the L()rd Treafurer or principal Secrei.-ary 
of State to be on~, for the Stay, Return, or Repair of any 

To M i I. P p fuch 
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A1no 3oCar.IT. fitch Perfon or PerRms, in, or to any of tl1e faid Places, tlll 

1678. fome more eftettual Law be pafs'd for preventing the faid 
~ PopHh. Confpirades, and for the Prefervation of your Ma

jclly"s facred Perfon, and the Religion and Government by 
Law efrablifh 'd ; fot· which, we your Majefry"s moft dutiful 
and loyal SubjeCts, wiH always employ our utmoft Endea
vours and daily Prayers. [Tbe fame Day and the next, l\17'. 
0.1t1, Mr. Michael Godfrey, tmd Mr. MHlys, having gi·ven In ur
tain !nfqrmatiotu ta the Houft, (who on thlt Occafion fi71t jfi1' 
Lord Chief ']uftice Scruggs from off the Bench to jign certnin 
U/"arrnnts J concerning the Plot, and the Death of Sb·· Edmund..htn-y 
Godfrey, the [oflow/11g Claufe was added to the .Addrefl.] 
And whereas rhe Safety and Prefervation of yonr Maje!IY's 
moft facred Perfon, is of fo great a Confequence and COn
~ernment to the Proteftant Religion, and to all yo~r Su'b
jetts; we do farthet· mofl: humbly befeech your Majefty to 
command the Lord Chamberlain and all other Officers of 
your Majefiy"s Houfhold, to take a fl:riB: Care that no un
known or fufpicious Perfons may have Accefs near your Ma
jefry's Perfon : And thar your Majefly willlikewife pleafe to 
command the Lord-Maym·, and the Lieutenancy of Lon
don, during the Seffion of Parliament, and likewife, the 
Lord-Lieutenants of Middlefex and Surrey, to appoint fuch 
Guards of the Train'd-Bands in Middlefex, V\' eflminRer 
and Sou:hwark, and other Places adjacent, as 1hall be thought 
necdfary. 

To which his .1\·fajdly was pleas'd to reply to this pur
His Majefty's pofe: ' That. you fhall have the Effect ofyour Defires~ Anfwcr. , 

' and that he would give fpeedy Orders for putting the fame 
' in Execution. ' 

The Haufe then proceeded to fcrutiniz.e farther into the 
J\1urder of .Sit· Edmundbury Godfrey, as Hkewife into the 
Particulars of the Popifh Plot, and ordered theh· Speaker to 

The .speaker wair upon his Majefl:v, and communicate to him the lnforma~ 
orde~; t!ot~:m· tions the Houfe had· receiv"d of the Dangers that his Maje
;;:~ings of fly and the Nation lay under. To which his Majelly was 
the Haufe: tiJ . pleas'd to return:. ' That he acknowledged the great Care 
the King. ' of the Haufe for the Prefervation of his Perfun and Go. 

' vemmenr, &c." 
The following Days, the Houfe was almoR- wholly em

ployed in examming Witnetfes, and Papel's relating to the 
Plor, in the unravelling ofwhich, they tefiified a very ex

~ Bill pafs_'d to traordinary Zeal; and OCtober z.S, to prevent MifchiefS in 
dtfable P~p~~· the Interval pafs'd the Bill to difable Papifts £·om littmg·· in 
from fittmg Ill • I H '· f p 1. p liament en 1er oufe o ar tamenr. 

ar ' The likewife appointed a Committee to examine' Mr. Cote-
Mr. Sache- man in Newgatet of which Mr. Sachev~rel was Chairm.1n i 
nrel's Report h h h 
ofColeman'• who reported on the 2.9t , t at r e Prifoner Coleman de-
F.nmiaatiou. ny'd any Dcfig:n againft either the King's Life or Autho-

. riry• 
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ritb or that he eve1· kne~ or ~~ard o~ any CommifJions to Anno 3oCar.n~ 
ra1fe an Army. That he llkew:!-.: deny d, that he evet· de- 1_678. 
fign'd or endeavour'd to change th~ eflablifu"d Religioi1, '--"v---1 
or introduce Poperr; bU[ conrefft:S, he did attempt to get 
this Parliament dillolv'd, in order to procure Liberty of 
ConlCience, which he thought they would never grant. In 
order to which, he follicited ;oo,ooo l. from France; add-
in~, tha~ the1·e were not three A1en in England acquainted 
Wlth his Defigns, or Correfpondence; of wl11ch the Duke of 
York was one, who, he believes, communicated them to 
Lord Arundel of W ardour. 

That he farther confef.~'d, that his firfl: Correfpnndem:e in 
~ranee, was by cet·tain Letters he had addref..,'d to * Sir 
William Throckmorton; by which means he commenc'd 
a fecond with II La F~nie1·, on whofe Dca:h, he f.:nt rh1·ce 
Qr four Letters to La Chaife. ']'hat he had alfi) confe!s'd 
a Correfpondence with the Pope's Nuncio at BruOd~, which 
was occafion'd by a P-t·op0f~d ft·om the Pope, ro t'ltmill1 the 
King with a great Sum of Money, provided the CarhoEcs 
here might receive proportionable Favour. 

That upon this, he was difpatch'd by the Duke of York 
to Brulfels ro the faid Nuncio, for a fJ.J'thcr Expl:matio:1 
of that Propofal: Who then ditown'd tlur he had any Au
thority from the Court of Rome to m~ll.;:e it; but that he 
h~ made it as a private Man? Offet·ino- howe·,er, his s~·r
vices at his Retum to bring it about: ~tat norwirhfhnding,, 
h,e had not correfponded with him for three or four Years. 
Th~t the Cypher, with the Pmvin~ial's .~lark, was that 

ufed between him and :f: Father St. Germain: that he nfed no 
Cypher to the Provincial: That he ufcd anothct· CyplK:t" to 
1 Rouvigny's Secretary, but not in public Concerns. 

And oeing then ask'd, whether he knew 0f ai1y other Surn 
propos'd or treated on, he anfwet·'d: That he b:::lic'-.rd there 
was, to keep the King from joining the Confedcratc:s, but 
could not affirm that any had been paid. 
October~ r. A Committee was appointed to enquit·e into 

t~e Delays of iffuing forth rhe Writs, and fending them 
dow~ for the elechng of new Membet·~: it having ap
rear'd by th~ Clerk of the Crown, that, 1n~ea~ nf retum
mg the W nts aftet· they were fealed, accordmg to the· 
O,rder of the ~oufe, the Lord Chancellm· had undertook 
for t}:teir Delivery himfel£ . 

The fame Day, .Mr. Robert Wrtght, a Membet·, was Mr. Robert 
~~~d by the Speaker, of having correfpondcd with Cole- Wright a Mem. 

P p 2. · man : her examined 
and acquitted~ 

• Cotl'lltrttd hy Coltmarr to tl.t Ro,arr C 11tbalic Faith. II Succulfivt!y 
Crmf!ffm to the French Kinr. t A Jefuit. t The French EmbPf· 
f• a.r-· i• E "l Ia 7ul. ·· 
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Anno :;oCar.II. man: on which, he was examined by the Houfe, and his 

1678. Papers fearch"d; but acquitted with Honour. 
~ Mr. Coleman's Letters were then read; of which* tht·ee 

were enter'd in the Journals byOrderof theHoufe, viz.. one from 
Mr. Coleman to F'ather le Chaife, a fecond to the fame, and 
a third from le Chaife, acknowledging the Receipt of the 
two former. 

Upon the Evidence already arifen with regard to the Plot, 
the Houfe came to a Refolunon, and appointed a Committee 
to prepare Matters for a Conference with the Lords upon 

Sir Robert it; who the next Day, Nov. I. by Sir Robert Sawyer, 
Sawyer'• .Re· their Chairman, delivered in their Report as follows: 
port from the ' That the Haufe of Commons, after Examination of fe
C~mmittee ap· veral Perfons Paperi, many of which his Majefty did ac
poJ~ted t. to d~aw quaint the Haufe had been communicated to your Lordfhips, 
uapc e~ ons or and deliberate Confideration had thereupon, came to this una-

on:rerence • R f' l . 
with the Lordi. rumous e o unon ~ , 
R fi 1 t' f Refolved, nem. con. ' That, upon the Evidence, that has 
th: 

0~0~
0Fe ~ith already appear"d to the Houfe, that this Haufe is ofOpinion, 

Tegard to the that there hath been and ftill is a damnable and hell ifu Plot 
Plot. contriv"d, and carry'd on by Popifh Recuf~mrs, for the af-

faffinating and murdering the King, and for fubverting the 
Government, and rooting out and defl:roying the Protefiant 
Religion; 

Tile Houfe of Commons, being very fenfible of the immi
nent Danger both the King and Kingdom are in, do think 
it their Ducy to a~quai?t your Lordfhips there'!ith, and do 
pray your Lordfhtps wtll be pleafd to take it tnto your fe
rious Confideration, what Remedies are fit and fuirable to 
be apply'd for the preferving the King's Perfon and Go
vernment; to which the Commons :lhalf readily concur, as 
they doubt not of your Lordfhips Concurrence to fuch Re
medies as have, or fuall be by them prBpofed to your Lord-
1hips for effetting this great End: 

Sir Thomas Thefe Reafons being agreed to by the Houfe, a Confe
Meera's Report renee was immediately defired and obtained ; an Account of 
of the Con· which was, in the Afternoon o( the fame Day, delivered to 
Jcrence. the Houfe from the Committee, by Sir Thomas -Meers, viz.. 

That my Lord Chancellor manag"d the Conference, and 
that what was deliver'd; was as follows: 

' The Lords have confider'd the Votes of the Houfe of 
Commons, communicated to them at the Conference, and 
have moft readily and unanimoufly concurr'd with them 
in it, nem. corz. And their Lordfhips are very glad to fee 
that Zeal which the Commons have 1hew'd upon this Oc
cafion, and do fully concur with them; that the moO: fpeedy 

and 

• Fo, tTie Lettm thmifel'fltv foe Stlltt•T"'ll' ,,/atirtg to tb1 Reiga Dj' 
CIJ•fler II. 
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and ferious Confideration of both Houfes, is necdi'ary for Anno 30ear.n. 
preventing thefe imminent Dangers. In order whereunto, 1678. 
their Lordfhips have refolved to fit de Die in Dlem, Forenoon '--'"V---1 
and Afternoon, and defire the Haufe of Commons would do 
fo too. And when their Lordfhips fhall have well confider"d 
of it, and proper Remedies for thele Dangers, they will 
be readf to communicate them to the Houle of Commons, 
and wil alfo take in good Part, whatever 1hall be com-
municated to them by die Haufe of Commons ; and will fuf-
fer nothing to be wanting on their Parts, which may pre-
ferve a good Correfpondence between both Houfes, which is 
abfulutely neceffary to the Safety of the King and Kingdom. 

Nov. 2. It was ordered by the Houfe, that Mr. Speaker 
do addrefs his Majefly from the Haufe, that Mr. Coleman 
may be pardoned on a full Difcovet·y, and that otherwife 
neither Pardon nor Repdev~ might b~ granted him ; t~ 
both which Requefls, hts MaJefty was pleated the fame Day 
to accord. It was likewife ordered, that 1\1r. Speaker fhould 
lignify what had pafs"d to Mr. Coleman in Newgate, 
wbo reply'd: ' That he was very fenfible of the mliet·a .. 
blends of his Condition; for that he knew there was enough 
already known to take away his Life, and that he did not 
know enough to fave it: The fame Day, the firfl: Debate 
arofe on an Addrefs for the removing Jus Royal Highnefs 
from his Majefly's Perfon and Councifs. 

On the ith, Sir Henry Capel reported fi·om the Commit- ss Henry Ca
tee, appointed to examme :Mr. Coleman in Newgate, That pel"s Report of 
the fatd Coleman received of Mr. Rouvigny 300 !. and of Mr. Colema?'• 
*Mr. Courtin, 360 l. for Intelligence of every Day"s Debates fart.her.ExNaml-
. p 1. d J: k . d T bl nation m cw• m ar lament, an ror eepmg a goo a e. gate 

That he received lafl Seffion of .Mr. * Barrillon 2 500 !. to ' 
be diflributed among Members of Parliament, which he 
had converted to his own Ufe: That Mr. Barrillon had, on 
the Occafion, pointed at feveral Members; and that he had 
told Mr. Barrillon, he had comply'd with his InflruCtions. 

That, at the End of the laft Seffion, he received of .Mr. 
Barrillon 2.60 l. more for Parliament Intelligence. 

That Mr. Rouvigny, believing the Parliament was in
flam'd by the Confederates againfl France, did therefore en
courage him to purfue a Correfpond<!nce with Members : To 
render which more effeCtual, he did treat with St. Germain, 
about a Sum of Crowns to be difpos"d of among them. 

That none of that Money was receiv'd: That he enter'd 
no foreign Letters in his Books, afrer his Correfpondence 
with Le Chaife ceas'd: That he was to receive 3o,ooo l. 
on procuring a Security for the Banker's Debt, which was 

afier4 
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ApJi?,;Q<:;a~._IJ-. ~f~~"W:ar4s I'educ•d to 7000 l. in Silver, and 5000 Guineas: 

1678. of which he receiv'd but the Moiety of~he Silver only. 
~ And that this Contract made between himfelf and Sir 

~obert Viner, Alderman Bakewell, and Mr. Whitehall, 
w~ Verbal only. · 

Sign"d Edward ~leman. 

An Addrefs The fame Day the Ho~fe agreed to an Addrefs, and or
propos"d, to be- der''d it to bo carry'd up to the Lords for their Concurrence·: 
feech his Ma~ That, whereilS a moil wicked Defign had been carry'd on 
Jefly, to ~rder for feveral Years pafr, for tlte utter Exti1·pation of rhe Pl'O
Coleman s ~et· teftant Reli~ion and the Eftabli.fh 'd Government· and that 
ten to be prmt- · d · a. h ' · ed. ~t w~ necei ary to pro~ee aga~n t e P:rfon~ conc!!rn'd m 

It, wtth unufual Severity: The Houfe d1d_ humbly conceive: 
that the heft way to fatisfy the Minds of the People, and 
flop the Mouths of the Papifts, would be to publifh fome 
undeniable Evidences of their Tranfa,C.Hons here, and Cor
refpondencies abroad; and therefore, humblf d<::fir•d that hi5 
Majefty would order Coleman's Letters to Father Le Chaife 
to be pl'inted, till a further Narrative of the Particulars 
relating to the horrid Confpiracy may be publicly fet forth. 

A recond Ad- Upon the 8th, Another Addrefs was likewife read, and 
drefs for a Pro- ordered to the Lords for their Concurrence ; humbl[ be..: 
damation con· .feeching, That his Maj~fiy would ·· i!fue out his Roya Pro
cerning certain clamation, p1·efixing a Day for certain * Perf9ns, charg•"d 
~~~oj~:i~~, with being in the Confpiracy, who had fince fled from 
:md for difarm· Jufticc:, to rende1· themfelves 10 order to take their Tfials; 
ing popia1Recu~ commanding all Lieutenants, Deputy-Lieutenants, Jufiices 
fants, ~c. of the Peace, Sheriffs, Confiables, &c. to endeavour to ap-

prehend them. 
And that it be inferted in the faid Proclamation, That all 

Confiables, Church-wardens, Headboroughs, &c. do make out 
a prefent Lift of all Popuh Recufants, m· reputed to be fo, as 
well Houfe-keepers, as Lodgers, in their refpective Parii;hes, 
and lay the fame befOre one of ~is Majelly's Jufli<;:es of 
the Peace near adjoining: Who 1hall fend for the nid ~er
fons, ~nd offer diem die Oa,ths of Allegiance and Supre
macy, and in cafe of a Refitfal, to enter mto Reco~zance, 
to appear at the next Seffion i. or in Default of entring ~to 
fuch Recogniz.ance, to commtt them to the Common-Goals 
til I the next Q!_Jat·ter-Sdlion ; when all fuch Pcrfuns fo re
futing, iliall be proceeded againA: according to Law. That 
fpecial Commiflions be fOrthwith iffued under his MajeO:y"s 

_ Great-Seal of England, authorizing the ref~ctive Tuftk.es 
of the Peac::e to aai'Tlinifter the fa:id Oaths. That all Lieu
tenants, Deputy-Lieutenaf1ts, and Jufriccs of the Peace, do 
proceed without Delay, to the difarming all fuch as refufe 

to 
• Co•Jtrt, SytffotiJr, CtJttll'fl14J. 11'111/J1 L•fa~r •"' Prittlu~r·J. 
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to rake the Oaths. Th:n a Reward be given to fuch as 'iTt aU .llano goCu.H., 
difc6ver where rfteir Arins are coriceal"d, or fhall apprehend , -r67S. 
and bring before any J riftice of Peace, any of the fa'id Of-~ 
fenders. Thiu aU his Majefty"s Offic¢rs of the Sea-Ports " 
may h<: erijoi~"cl to take f~ci~l 'C~re for t~c appre'hendin~ 
all Poptili Prtell:s, &c. cornmg ~n or ·gbxttg out ·of. the 
Kingdom, to whom the Oaths 'fha1lbe renaer"d; the wbich, 
if. they fhall re~ufe, the ~~i~ ~ofi1h Priefts fha~l be _~om-
nutted ; and Nonce thereof ihal be fent to 'hts Majefiy's 
Privy-Council, that fuch farther·conrfe :may be 't:iken fdr 
the Safety of his Majefty and nis Government; as, in 'His 
Majefly"s great WifClom, :fhall be thought 'fit. 

The fame Day, the Houfe farther l"ei01v•d, That . an A Third 
humble Addrefs be prefented to his Majefty, Thilt there voted for a 
may be a l. ·artic•Jb.t· Pr*· er, or Prayers 'coinpos"d fur 'the For~ or Prayer 
C . · f d ..1 · fl. • .1n:· 1· · · 'h Pl relatmg to the mes o on on an~ e tmtuner re atlng to t e ot. Plot 

. The. 9th, __ Mr. ~ecretary Coventry_ inform"d the. ~oute, Mr. "secretary 
That Jus Majelty had. been made acquatnted that ~here 'Is an coventry. 
Addr~fs dependll"ig before the Houfe of Lords to be prefent-
ed to his Majetl:y, for the Printing of Mr. Coleman's Letters. 
That thefe Lett~rs have not as yet been read in the Houfe 
of Lords, 3:nd that it was his Majefl:y"s 'Pleafure (if this Houfe 
'has done wirh the Letters) 'that the fame iliould be return•d, 
to die end they may be cotnrriuhicated to the Lords. With 
whkh the Hbufe having coinply'd, his Majeil:y 6rder'd theit" 
Attendance 'in the Houfe of Peers ; where he expref.s'd 
himfelf as follows ; 

' My Lords arid Gentlemeh, ' I Am fo very ferilible ofthe great a11d extraordinary' Care The King'• 
' yo~ have alreadytak~n, and ffill comim:e ro·:fh~\\: for Speech to both 
" the Safety and Prefervatlon of my ·Perfon m thefe ftmes How. 
' of Danger, that I could not firtisfy myielf without coming ' 
' hit~r on purpofe tf! gh:e yo~ ail my ~ofl: hearty Thanks 
" for It. Nor do I thmk lt: enough to g1ve you my Thanks 
' ori1y, but I hold myfelf obliged ro·Iet rou fc:e withal, That 
' I do as much fl-udy your Prefctvation too as I can poffibly; 
' and that I am as ready to join with you it?- ·au · rh·e Way ... 
' and Means that may eftabldh a firm s~curt~y of the Pro-. 
' teffimt_ R~lig~on, ·as yo_ur own ~e~rts can '\vi!h : And this 
' not only durtng my Ttme, of whtch I am fure you have 
' no fear, but in fumre Ages, even ro rhe End of the World. 
' And therefore I am come to ·atrure you, that whatfoever 
' Bills you fuall prefent, to be paffed mto Laws, to make 
' you mti: in the Reign of my ·succeffor, (fo they tend not 
' to impeach the Right of Succeffion, nor the Defcenr of 
' the Cro·wn in the true Line ; · ahd fo as they re11rain not 
' rhy Power, nor the juit Rights of my Protcfla!1t Succcffor,) 

4 flHlli 

s 
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All~ 30ear.ll. c :£hall find from me a ready Concurrence. And I delire 

x67S. ' you withal, to think of fome more effectual Means for the 
~ ' Conviction of popifh Recufants, and to expedite your 

' Councils as fafl as you can, that the World may fee our 
' Unanimity; and that I may have an Opportunity offh.ew
' ing you how ready I am to do any thing, that may give 
' Conifort and Satisfaction to fuch dutiful and loyal Subjetts: 

In the Afternoon, the Haufe of Commons went to the 
Banqueting-Houfe at Whitehall, and, by their Speaker, re
turned his MajeO:y their humble and hearty Thanks, for his 
moft gracious Speech this Day made to both Houfes of Par
liament. To which his Majefl:y was pleafc:d to give this 
Anfwer: 

' Get:ttlemen, It 1hall always be my ftudy to preferve the 
' Protefiant Religion, and to advance and fuppot·t the In
' tereft of mr People." 

The fame Day Mr. Secretary WilliamfOn acquainted the 
Haufe, That his Majefiy had comply"d with their Requeff 
for a particular Prayer for the Cines of London and Weft
rninfl:er, relating to the Plot. 

The roth,. being Sunday, The Haufe Refolv•d, that ano
ther Addrefs be prefented to his l\1ajdly, relating to the 
faid Prayer, there being no mention made in ir, or the Pa
pifts who are the Contrivers of this damnable and hellifh. 
Plor, and humbly to deftre his Majefty to give effeCtual 
Orders that his Commons be obey· d. 

The I 1 th, A Complaint having been made the 9th be
fore, That the Commillions for taking the Oaths of Alle
giance and Supremacy are not iffued forth, purfuanr, to his 
Majefty"s Proclamation: And a Committee having been ap
pointed to draw up Reafons to be offer"d at a Conference 
with the Lords thereon, Mr. Powle deliver'd in the Report 
of the faid Committee, as follows. 

:Mr. Powle's Upon the Examination of the Clerk of the Crown, touch
Report touch- ing the Neglett in iffuing out Commiffions to the Jufl:ices of 
ing the Neg)etl the Peace, purfuant to his Majefty"s Royal Proclamation, 
in iffui!lg out and the Addrefs of both Houfes for Adminiftering the Oaths 
CfoomAmd1~0?ft1 of Allefuiance and Supremacy to Popifh Recufants, and Per-

r nun~ er- r. fi .n. b f . 
ing the Oaths 10ns u pe~..ted fo to e ; and the Clerk o the Crown havmg 
of Allegiance inform"d the Houfe of Commons, that a Draught of fucli 
and Supremacy. Commiffions was prepar·d bv the Attorney-General, and en-

grofs'd by the faid Clerk o(rheCrown, and by him tender"d 
Jafi Thurfday Morning to be feal"d by the Lord-Chancellor; 
And thar, nevel·thelefs, the Jaid Commiffions, neither then, 
nor at any Time fince, to the Time of his Examination on 
Saturday the 9th, at 5 a· Clock in the Afremoon, were, or 
&lave been f~l'd. And the Houfc of Commons being very 

fenfiblc 
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(~fible of the great Danger that may enfhe to llis Majefty Anno 3oCar.JI, 
~nd thefe Kingdoms by fuch Delay) and his Lordfhip being . 16'73. _ 
'a Member of your Houle, thought fit to reprefent it ro your ~ 
Lordfl1 ips ; de firing that your Lord £h. ips will rpeedily en-
.Guire into the. Rea!i:m of this great NegleCt and ,Contempt 
of his 1\iajefiy's faid Pl."odamatlon; and do the1·ein, as to 
Jullice fhall appertain. 
. . A Conference beipg then demanded by the Commons, and His R.eport of 
granted by the Lords, Mr. Powle, at his Return deliver'd a ~nference 
the Subttance of it in the following vVords: Wlth the Lordt 

\Ve have attended the Lords at the Confe1·ence, which thcn:upoo. 
was ma'1a~fd by the Lord-Chancellor. He deliver'd all 
by word ot Mouth, wirhour the help of any Paper ; and 
rh~refore I muft crave pardon, if what I report .0:! riot e~-
actly according to his Words, tho' I hope I fhall not oniir 
any matet·ial P;;tfiage. , 

He b;:gan with telling us that the Lords were very well 
pleafcd wich the Reprefenratioo made. to them by rhe Com
mons, about the. NegleCt in ifiuing our the Commiffions for 
taking the Oaths ot Allegiance and Supremacy. That it 
was a, Zeal well-becoming the Haufe of Commons, not to 
fiiJter ir to be defeated by any Pe~fon wliatever .. 
. That thet·e was no time yet loft it:~ this Bufinefs; fot·, had 
the Commiffions been feal'd, it would ha·te been hard to 
find out the P<:tl:'fons to whoq1 ~he Oaths wet·e to be applied ; 
and thar the Conllables were ftill employ'd about that W mk; 
and had not yet made their Returns. 

That, neverrhelefs, the Lords thought it not enough to 
1}tcw the Commons that t~Jere was no Negligence ; bur, 
that, on the contrary, ~ll Diligence had been ufed in the 
expediting thefc Commillions: And that, therefore, theu· 
Lmdihips had commanded him to acquaint us with the 
whole Progrds of thofe Commilfwns. . 

That it was trne the Commiflions had been dr:twn and 
perus·d by the Attorney·-General, and brought to the Seals 
and not fealed, as the Clerk of the Crown had informed. us ; 
but that ir was gt·eat pity rhat the Clerk of the Crown was 
p.ot thert in Court) tha!' he might have acquainted us with rhe 
whole truth of what pafs'd at that time, as well as with that 
part of the truth he had acquainted us wirhal. 
: That it had been debated in the Haufe oi Peers the day 
before, w~at Reg~1arions an~ Limirs !110nld b~ ,in(crted i!l 
the Comm111ions; fm· that their Lordfh1ps conce1V d lt h<ird, 
th~t P~rfons aged, _infir~1, and not able ro go out of town 
wtth fafety of their L1v.es, fhould not be exceptc~ fi·om 
taking the Oaths; and this they thought was a Se·/el·uy be
yond the Intention of the Commons. 

To~ E I. Qq 
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Anno !oCar.n. Their Lordfuips likewife nbferv·d, that thct·e was a ptti-

1671· denrial Power referv'd in fix Privy Counfellors, whereof rhe 
~ Lord-Chancellor~ L01·d Treafurer or Princip<~l Seeretary of 

State to be one, to graat Licences. And they rhoughr it 
reafonable, that the Perfons fo licens'd fhould be excepted; 
t':lfe, the Haa·dfhip would be greater oa thofe that flaid than 
thofe that went. 

Their Lordlhips likewife thought that the Peers of this 
Realm, who are excepted by Law from raking the Oaths of 
Supremacy, wet·e fit to be excepted our of this Commiflion: 
As alfo, that foreign Merchants and Alienst being no Sub
jech, were nor within the Law, and coold not be thought 
dangerous; becaufe they were tl1ch as did ft·equeilt the .Ex~ 
change, and of whom my Lord-Mayot• might have an ac
counr, and deliver a Lill of them to the Cmmcil-Table. 

That th( Lords thought it fit that thefe Exception~ 1hould 
be in!erted into the faid Commiilions, thar rhe Juilices of the 
Peace might fee whom not to trouble ; and thereupon their 
Lm·dfhips gave him direCtions to make ft1ch Exceptions; 
that the Attorney-General, firring in Courr whei1 the Com
millions we-re brought the next day to be feal'd, advi11'd the 
Officer who had the Seal to hold his band: \Vhereupo:1 

'the Officer ftepping to him, asked him, what he fl10uld do ~ 
And he told him they muA: be alter'd. 

That this .Morning he had acquainted the Lords what 
juft caufes he had to complain of the great Difficulty that 
lay upon him, either by not obeying their Lordilups, or 
difobeying tl.e \Ylwle Kmgdom. 

That he had brought before them CQmmiffions for fix 
Counties, which comprehended all within ten .Miles of Lon
don, to wh:ch the Proclamation did extend; And he pro
duc'd befiwe them two Forms of Commiffions, one a general 
Form extending to all, the other a particular Form with all 
the afm·efaid. Exceptions; ddiring their Refolutions in which 
of rhe faid Fm-ms theil' Lordthips would have the fotid Com-"' 
millions paff.:d. 

That the Lords, tho' they thought the Exceptions moll 
reafonable, yet their Lordfhips confider"d that becaufe thofe 
Commiffions had iffi1ed. upon an Add1-cfS of borh Houfcs, 
and that, ther ·t·nre, to make Explanations by themfelvcs, 
which had not been communicated to the Commons, might 
hot ag1·ee with the good Correfpondcnce which their l..t:lrd
fuips :fb.ould always c.andeavour to maintain between both 
Houfes; their Lordfh ips gave him Directions to pafS the 
Commiffions in the general Form, let the Ha1·dihip light 
where ir would, and gave him leave ro withdraw pre!ently 
ro feal the Commiffions ; which accordingly were all 
fcaled. 

He 
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He concluded with faying, 'And now, Gentlemen, yoq 

have your full fatisfacl:ion. • 
The Bufine!s of this Day ended with a Refolution~ 

th:tt a Meffage fhould be fent to tht: Lords. to remind them 
of the Dill tor rhe difabling Papifts from fitting in either 
Houft: of Parliament. 

Anno 30Car.ll. 
1671· 
~ 

The; 12rh, the Houle refolvc-d, 'That, the1·e being an Ac
cufiuion of High-Tt~eafon againfl Sir William GoJolphin., 
his Majefiy's Ambafrtdor in Spain, an humble Addre!s be 
prc:fented to his Majefty, to de fire him to call home Sir 
William Godolphin, to anfwer the Accufation.' To which 
his Majetl:y was pleaf~d to anfwer, 'That he had already 
' ordered his Letters of Revocation ; and that he had a 
' Pedon in his eye, woo he defigned fb.ould fi.tccecd him in 
' that Service." And on the fame 4ay the Commons pre-
fcntcd a!wther A<idrels to his Majefl:y, praying, That a tpe- An Addrefs for 
dal Commi!lion may be iilued forth, for tenc:fring the Oaths tendering the 
of Allegiance and Supremacy to all the Servants of his lHa. Oaths of AlJc .. 
je!ty and Royal Highnefs ~ and to all other Perfans (except gi.tnce and Su-.. 
his Majdly 's Portugal Servanrs) rdiding within the Palaces ~e~~Y. tos h~s 
of vVhitehall, St. James's and Somerfet-houfe, and all other va~~;, y 

1 
er 

his Majefty•s ~oufes; and that there. may be l~kewife fpecial 
Commtffions tffued fot·th, for tendermg the find Oaths to all 
PerfOns rc!iding within the two Sorjeants Inns, all the Inns 
pfCourt, anq Inns of Chancery." To which his Majefl:y 
rcntrn'd an Anfwcr in Writing two days afi:cr: 

' That as to all his 1\fajelly's own Servants. all the Se1·- The Ki.aft 
~ vants of his Royal Highnefs, all other Perfons refiding in Anfwcr. 
' Whitehall, St. Jam~s·s, Somerfet-houfe, or any other of 
' his 1\faj..:fi:y's Houfes, except the menial Servants of the 
4 ~een and Dutchds ; as alfo. all Perfons within either of 
' the Strjeants Inns, or any of the Inns of Court, or Chan-

cery, his Majefiy grams i(. B~t as to the ([ueen"s menial 
Se•·vanrs, who are fo very inconfidet·able in their number, 

4 and within the Articles of Marriage, his Majefty does not 
• think it fit. And his Majelly cannot but take notice, that 

in a late Addrefs from the Haufe of Peers, the menial Ser
' vanrs of tile ~een and Outchefs ar·e excepted ; and his 
~ .Majefty hopes th;tt this Honfe will proceeii with tho fame 
' 1\fod.eration as to that particular:· 

This Anfwer nor being· thought fatisfatl:ory, on the 15th 
t;he Houfe. proceeded to anothel· Addre!S, 1n which they 
humbly advif~ hi'i Majdly, and renew theit· Defires, th.u 
the Perfons exceprtd in his Majdly's Meflage may be com~ 
pn:hended in the': fan:e Commiffion; for which they do, in 
all Duty, Lr.y bdi11'e his l\Iajefiv the Reafons following. An th Ad-

I Fot· thl! quieting of the Minds of yoUl' .Majefiy's good ore(: t•~~he fame 
~rt;~tefiapt Subjects, who have more than ordinary care and effe.~. 

Q q 2. fqlidtu.~k .,. 
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Anno :JoCar.IJ. folicitude for the Sak:ty· of your Majefl:y's Perro~, by rea-. 

1&yS. f~n of the not~t·ious Confi?iracy of the Popiih ~arty at ihis 
~ tlm~, even agamfi the Lth! of your (acred MaJe!l:y. 

2. By your tdajdl:y's Proclamation, fer forth upon th.o 
Addrefs of both Houfes, for banifhing Popilh RecuCmts tdt 
J\.lil~:s from London, there is no fttc:h relhiaion. · 

~e~retary Wii
H~~(on fent t'l 
the Tower. 

3· The Difcourag_ement'it would be to. this Kin_gdom, to. 
fee fo gt·eat a neglect ; and the occario,ns· tha.r Paptfts woulri 
take to fay fmm thence, that all our Fears were ponnd~ 
Jds. 

4· It is too great a countenance tl') the d~ngerous Factions. 
which at·e alr.eady come to tlut hdght, that it renders all 
manner of Dtfcouragerilent on th~t fide 'neceffary. 

5· Jt is. againtl the Laws ~nd Statutes of the Realm; 
wh1c:1, as the'y are preferved 'and maintained by your .Ma-· 
jelly's 'Authority, fo we affure ourfelves, you will nor fuffer 
them to be rhus violated by yonr Family and Royal Prefence, 
upon the account of Popifh Recufants. 

On the 18th, the Commons bdng infOl'med, that rhere 
were feve1·al Commiffions to Popit11 Recufants, and Warrants 
alfo that they :fb ould be muftered, ·norwithl1anding riley had' 
not taken.c:he Oaths, and fubfcribed the Declarauon, accm·-· 
ding to the Act of Parliament, and that they were counret·
figlled by Sir Joft!ph Williamfon, Secretary of State : The 
Nmke of this raifed fuch a Hear in the Honfc, that they 
m1mcdi~rely iCm Si~ Jofeph, as a 1\f.embe: of their Houfe, 
to the 1 bwtr .. Tins much offended the Kmg, who the next 
Day fenr fu1· the Haufe ·of Commons to attend him in the 
Ba'1querring-Hou!e in Whireh~ll, :where, in a Spe!=ch t9 them 
he told them plainly, ' That tho' they had committed his 
' Se1·vant wirhout acquainting him; yet he intended to deal 
'· niOl'e ti·ee-ly with them:, and a:quaim: them with his In 

7be King re- ': tentions, to rdeafe his Secretary ; '. \yhich accordingly he 
Jeat'es him. did that very day. 

An Addrefs to 
theKing that 
ht: might not 
be difcharged. 

Upon whh:h immedia.rely, the ~me day, the Commons 
drew up a a Add refS to his l\1ajdly ,: to pr-efc.nt ro him thefe, 
Rcafons of rheit• Po~·oc~edings, in the Commirmenr of Sir 
Jofeph vV illiamfo.n, as a M.embcr of ~heir H oufti, vi:;:.. . . 

' I: That divers Col}lmifEons wer'e granted-to ~opifh Offi
cers, and counter-figned by the faid Sit· J(lfcph Williamfon, 
and delivet·ed out in Ocrobet· latt, ·fince the Meeting of this 
Houfe, and the Difcovery of the pref~nt Popith Confpiracy. 
2.. Divers V\T an·ants have alfo been produ~d before us, of 
J1i!fenfations, contrary to Law, for Popifh Officers to con
tinta! in theit· Commands, and to be paf1ed in Muller, not
wirhfianding they have not taken rhe Oaths of Allegiance 
and Supremacy, and received the blelTed Sact·amcnt of the 
I~ord':; Supper, according to the A:::1: of Parliament in rh:u 

behalf: 
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behalf: All which faid Warrants were likewife counter- AnnG 3oCar.Ir. 
figned by the fc1id Sir Jofeph vVilliamfon; which being 1678. 
complained of to us, and co:1feffed by the f:tid Sir Tofeph ~ 
\Villiamfon, we yom· l\lajellfs moll: dutiful Subjects, having 
the immedi:ite Confideration before us, ot the imminent 
DJnger of your Majdl:y's Perfon, the Safety whereof is 
above all tlnngs moll: dea1·, and likewife the Dangers from 
Popifh Plots, fo ncarl_y tht·eatning the Peace and .Safety of 
your M'ljeA:y's Government, and the Protefrant Religion, 
were humbly ofopinion, we could not dif..:harge our Duty 
to your 1\-fajeO:y and the whole Kingdom, without the com-
mitting the faid Sh· Jofeph Williamfon; and therefore moft 
humbly ddit·e, That he may nor be diicharged by youL" 
.1\fajelty. And we do fat·ther moll: humbly deflt·e your Ma-
jetly, to recal all Commiffion.~ granted to all Papitts within 
the Kingdom of England and fi·eland, or any other of yout• 
M':ljclly's Dominions and TcrritOL'ies." 

The 2 Ifr, the Lords fcnr back the Bill for difabling Pa- The BIH for 
pills from fitting in dther Houfc, with three A-mendments, difabling Papills. 
and a Provifo ; which bein"b read, the firfl: Amendment was fr&c. fchntLoba:_.~ 

d b r_ d , · d l · · om t c na agt·et: to, ut the Ie-:ond an tntr , re atmg to the Ser- with Amend-
vants of the ~een and Dutchefs of York, were rejected ments. 
On rh~ Pl'Ovi!O rhe Honfe divided, ann ir was carried irt the 
Affirm:ltive, Noes 1 5o, Yeas 156. After which the Houfc 
appointed a Committee ro draw up Rcafons to be offer\l at 
a Conf:=rcnce with the Lm·ds, on the 2d and ;rl Amend-
ments. Th~ bm~ day a Fray happening in the Houle bt:-
to/een Sit· jo:1athan Trelawney and Mr. Afll; r:1e ~t~ftion 
was pur, whether Sit· Jonathan iliould be expell'd? On 
which the Haufe again divided, and it pafS'd in the Negative, 
Yeas 1 r o, Noes 1; o. I r WJS then refol v' d, that he fhould 
be rent tc;> the TO\\,"C!l"' there to remain during the Seffton. of 
rad!ament; a'ld Mr. Afh was reprimanded in his Place by 
the Speaker; and both were enjoin'J to pro:ecute their ~ur-
te I no tarthet·. 

The 22.rl :Mr. Powle deliv:er'rl in the Addrefs prepared by Mr. Powl<.-. 
th~ Committee appointed for that purpofe, moll humbly to An, Add refs .Prll

t!elire his Majefty tl~at !te would comma11~ all rhe !rain'd :: ~~~rtr;~ftns 
Bands to be m readmeh, and that one tlurtt Part mtght do 
l?uty f0r fourteen Days; and aftet· they are difinifS'd, rhe 
two others: And to require them to be very vigilant in the 
kidng all filfpicious Perfons, dpedally fuch as travel with 
Arms, or at unfcafonable rimes, or in unu(hal Nurnben>. 
And likewife to command the Sheriffs to b:! ready with their 
Pofle, in cafe of Infitrrectio;ls, & c. 

Ir was then refolv\i, tint ir fhould. be fent ro the Lords Sent t~ th~ 
fOr their Concun·enc.e. Lord! tor their 

Conc<Jrrence, 

The 
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ADno !OCar.II. The 23d, 1t1t·. Powle1 reported ft·om the Gonference with 
1b7S. the Lor~s, on the faid Addt·efs, That the Lord Privy Seal 
~ rnanag'd the Conference, and that he acquainted them, that 
~r. Pow}e'• . the Lords, upon the Perufal uf the Addrefs, appointed ~ 
fa.i~po~!nfe :!ce Committee to confide:r of ~he Laws relating to the Militi~, 

1 
e. who reported; rhar upon the Infpection of the Sratutes they 

found, that, withour f~rther Authoriry, the .Militia cannot be 
kept up ahove 12. Days in one Year; and tl1errof f9u1· Day.~ 
to be tor general Mufl:ers, and two., 3,nd two, and two~ and 
two, ruh. eight Days, fm· particul~r M ullers. And that of rhefe 
12 Days in many Counties, the Lieutenants have already 
mufier'd their Men fome of thefe Days this prebu Year. 
Not but that by his Majeftfs Diretl:ion, (as arpears by the 
Statute) they may be kept up longer. But their Lord1hip& 
d9 not find that thel"e is any power to raife Money to pay 
them . 

Mr. Secretary 
, Coventry. 

Sir Edward 
.Vet1ing. 

.1\lr. Secretat-y Covcntt-y th~n delivcr'd his 1\fajefty"s An~ 
fwr:r ro the Addrefs re1ating to the Commitment of .1\fr. Se~ 
crerary Williamfon, which was a" follows: 

' That he releafed Mr. Seci·erat·y \\Tilliamfon before your 
' Addrefs came, as he told you in th: Banquetting-Houfe he 
4 would do. As to rhe Returns of gt·anting rhofe Commif.. 
' lions, his Majefiy acqua,intecl you at lal'ge with them, in 
' his Speech, when yonlaft attended him. But in anfw~r. 
' to your prefc;:nt Addrefs, his MajeHy pmmifes to recal all 
• his Com millions whatfoever, gh·en to P~pifls or reputed 
' Papifis, either in England or It·~land, immediately ; and 
' for his remoter Dom1niohs, they :fuall likewile be recalled 
' with all the Ex:pedition the Sa.fety of thofe ~lac~s will 
' permit.' 

Sir Edward Deering then deliver'd in th.e Reafons to be 
offer'd to the Lords in a Confe1·ence, fur rejeeting thc:ir A • 
mendments to the Bill for difabling Papifis fi-om fitting in 
either Houfe, which were to this etfett: 

Jtea(ons to be Thar both Houfes having voted that the King•s ~erfon 
~ffer'd to tbe · was in da.nger from the Popi1h Confpiracy ~ it woul j not. 
¥rds at a Co~· only be molt dangerous to his Majefly's Perf(;m, but incon
krencc on theu fiftent with 1uch Votes ro admit Popifh Recufants either to 
.Amendments . ' . • " • 
above-men- refide m the Pa~ace or a~proach_ h1s Perfon. . 
tioned. That all Poplih Recubnts hcmg by Proclamauon at the 

~ infiance of l-:orh Honfes retluired to remove 10 M~les from 
London, we cannot rhink it a.ivifable that any 1hould be 
harbont·ed in his MajeHy's Houfe, where the danger was 
rnm·e imminenr than any whet'.! eHc. · 

Thar the Ddign of this ACt being fm· a f.·wrher Securiry 
of all Popiih Recufants, the Commons c:mnot rhi1··k it rca
f~nab]e to nllow any of them libt:rty~ contrary to the Law: 
already in teing ; am~. if fuch a. N~mber of the Q:leen\ Ser-

,.. . v~~ 
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vant~, and her Royal Highnefs's are in general Terms ex- Anno 3oCar.If. 
cepred om of the Act, it will follow, that if any Peer, or 1678. 
M;!mb::-r of rhi.~ Houfe be fo nominated by them, he 'will ~ 
thereby be capable of fitting in Parliament without taking 
th:: Te!ts. ' 

It was then t•efolvd, that a Conference with the Lords 
flwuld be re•.juired; which being agreed to, and the Mana
gers rerum'd, ·Sir Edward Deering gave in his Report as 
to! lows; · 

' That the Conference \vas manag•d by the Lord Chancel- sir Edward 
lor, who acquainr:d them, that the LOl'ds had confider'd of Deering's Re· 
the Reafons offer'd at the lafl: Conference; and that they car- ·port thereupon. 
ty'd great Weight with them t And rhat the Lords did pro-
pofe a11 Expedient, which was for ftriking the ~een wholly 
out of the Bill ; and fu have her Servants liable to the Law, 
in general; in which they hoped this Houfe would concur. 
But if this Haufe fhould not think fir to concur with'this 
Expedient, that then their Lordfhips would rake the Amend-
ments and Reafons into farther Confideration. That my 
Lord Privy-Seal told them, that there were Precedents in the 
Cafe, bur did not name any.' 

The Haufe then refOlv•d not to agree to the faid Expedi
ents, and that the Perfons employ•d in the former Conference, 
thould prepare Reafons to be offered at another. 

On the 25th, having repair'd to the Houfe ofPeers, the 
King commanded the cloure to attend him there, 0:1 which 
Occalion he deliver·d the following Speech from the Throne. 

' f\1y Lor:is and Gentlemen, ' I Told you in the Beginning of this Seffion, how much I The Kin~·· 
' had been obliged to keep up my Forces in Flanders: third Speech 
' '1 'lur without it our Neighbours had abfolutdy defpait·ed, to both HouCcs, 
' and by this Means, whatever has been faved of Flanders, 
' is acknowledged to be wholly due to my Interp6fition: And 
' 1 1hewed you withal, that I had been furced to employ that 
' 1\{oney which had been raifed for the dhbandtng rhofe 
4 Troops, in the continuance of them togerhe1· ; and not on-
' ly fo, but that I had been much more our of Purfe for that 
' Service ; a Service by which the Honour and lntc1·cft of 
' the N;:,.tion have been fo much improvr;'d, that as I am 
' confident no Man would repine at it, fo 1 d~d not donbr 
' but you would all be willing to fupply it. I have now· 
' undergone this Expence fo Tong, that I find it ab!Olntdy 
' impoHible to fupport the Chat·ge any longer; and di4 
' therefo1·e think of putrin,.. an end ro that Charge, by re· 
' calling my Troops with aTl poffible fpeed, who ar:: already 
' expo!ed to the urmofl: Want and MHet·y, being without 
• any Profpect of farther Pay or Subfifknce. .Bur whillt I 

W:.lS 
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Anno 3oCar.II.' was about to do this, I ha·t~ b~cn irhpomtned hy the Spii7 

I67&• ' nifh l\1inillets to continue them a little longer, until the 
~ ' Ratifications of the Peace be exc~mnrrd; without which' 

' all that hath been hitherto fi1ved in Ffanders, will inevita ... 
' bly f:tll into the Hands ofrheit· Enemies. And now, be
' twee~ this Impol'tunity tO keep up tho.!e Troops, and my 
' own Inability ~ pay them any longer, I find rnyfelf it1 
' great Difficulties what td refolve. If yon do not think 
' that the public Safety may require the Continuance, 1 
' do with as he~rrily as any Man, that fm· the public Eaft=, 
' they may be fp~~:edily disbanded. and paid off. I have 
' thought fit thus to lay the .Martet· before you) and having 
' acqume.d myfelf to a]J the W,orld, by- askmg yom· Ad7 

' vice and Affifrance, I deflte it may be fpeedy, and without 
' any mann{u· of Delay." 

Sir Edward 
Deering's Re
port concerning 
the Lord's Ex
pedient. 

A Conference 
refohed there· 
on. 

Sir Edward 
Deering's Re
port of the 
fame, 

' ' 

The fame Day, Sit· Edwat·d Deedng reported. the Rea-
fans to be offer·d againft the Lotds Expedient, which, with 
fome Amendments made at the Table, were to the following 
Purpofe: 

· That it is contrary to the Cullom of Parliament, t9 
{hike our any thing in a Bill, which has been fully agreed, 
aad pafs'd in both Houfes. . 

' That in the Amendment propos'd to.the Bill by your 
Lm·dfhips, to which the Commons ha~e difi!gt·cd, the Num
ber of the Queen"s Servants to be excepted out of the Afr; 
was limited: But by leaving the Queen's Name out of th.e 
Bill, ihe may have them without Number: which aggt·a
vates the Mifchief, and confequently hath no.t the Nature 
of an Expedient. . .· . 

' That one Bill for preventing Dangers from Popifl1 Re.-. 
cufams, has already been found indfettual, by t·eafon there 
was no expreiS .Mention of the Queen's Servants. 

' That the Scope of the Bill nor only relates ro the mov"'" 
ing Papifis out of both Houfes of Parliament1 but alfo from 
the Court, as appears both fro'm the Preamble and Body of 
the Bill ; and the Dangers his M:!jefiy is expos'd to, may 
be reafonabl y fuppos' d ro be chiefly in his Court : Ant.! 
that the Safety of his Pcrfon, the Commons thin~ ought to 
be more corifider"d, than any Refpcti: to any Pei:rfon what-

• ever. 
And upon thefe Premifes, ir was refolved, that another 

Conference fhould be defired. 
, The nt:xt Day being the 25th, the f.1id Conference was 
held, and of which Sir Edw::u·d Dec.n·ing made the following 
Report: . 

' T_hat the Lord Cbancellm· manag"d the Conference ; 
and, that the Lords, ha·1ing confider'd rhc Reafons otfer"d. at 

the 
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rile latf, propos'd a f.trt11er Expedient, with which they Anno]oCar.rt. 
}\oped this Houfe w()uld concur. r67S. 

~ That the Lords did infiil upon the Amendments by .__.....---! 
th~ll\ rmde, which related to rhe Q!.leen"s Portugal Ser-
vants: Th<\f ~hey wav"d what.lelatcd to the okcepting a 
limited Number of Men-Servants to the ~een andDurchefs; 
an4 4id new only except a fmall Number of W omen-Ser~ 

· v._nJs, from whom no Affaflination could be re1fonably ap-: 
prchended." 

A Motion being then made, that the 'Vords (111t txtml 
nl'lle t'n flum~~r 11t 11nJ ont Timt,) fhould be added to the 
Lords Amendment, relating to the Portugal Servants; the 
Quefti<M? ~as put, Wh~ther the Houfe ~ould then adjourn,' 
but ~afS d m the Neganve: Yeas, i 1 ; No:s, 8 r. 

Afrer which, the ~e{tion being put to agree with the A A d· 
Lords in what related to the Outchefs of York's V\' omen~ ,.:nt :}e~be 

, Servants, .it pafs• d in the Negarive : Yeas, 6; ; Noes, 8 i. Lords nje6:ed. 
And the former Managers were direB:ed to prepdre Rea!Ons 
to be offered at another Conference with the Lm·ds, why 
the Haufe did not ~ree with that Parr of their Amendment. 

The Zith, Sir Eaward Deering delivered in his Reports· Ed rd 
from the 1aid Managers as follows : . iieeri:;.._ R~· 

' That, as their Lord~ ips had propos•d their Addition, pon from th~ 
the N\lmber of he1· .Majdly"s Porrugal-Servants, being tt!l- Comrnitree oq 
limited, might be incrcas'd to a Degree that might be very the faid A 4 

inconl(cnieru. mendmtnt, to 

• And that as to the: Amendments rel;~ting to her Royal ~ oe;~ to 
HighnefsJ the Commons conceive it to be an lnnova.rion ia e 

0 
• 

the Law, to allow ~y PerfOn except the ~1eenJ any Fa-
mily of her own feparate and difl:intt: . 

The ~me Day, the faid Reafo:~s, together wirh the Bill, 
were left with the Lords, who· prefentlf afrer frgnify"d by 
.l\feff'age, their Affent to the .Militia-Bil ; and that for dif
abling Papifts to fit in Parliament. 

TJie Haufe: then proceeded to the Confideration of the 
State of the Nation, in relation to the Army ; and 1·efol'Med,. The Comm"n 
ntmlnc cDntradicmt~t ' That it i~ ~ceff.try tor r!1e Safety of refolve to dif-

1 

his Majcfry's Perfon, and ?refervation of the Peace of the Go.- band the Army. 
vemment, that all the Forces that have been raifrd fince the 
29th of September I 6 i i, apd all others that Iince that time 
have been brought over from beyond Seas from foreign Ser-
vice, be forthwith disbanded : And f.uther in thefe Words 
refolved, It is the humble Opinion :~nd Delire of the Houfe, 
That the Forces which ~re now in Flanders, may be im-
mediately called over, in order ro their disbanding." 

The zSth, Mr. Secretary Covent•'Y aCCJuainted the Houle, 
that the Vote with relation to the disbanding the Army, h:!d 
be-en prefente<! t~ his .Majeilv ; which baag a M',.ltter nf 

ToMs I. R. r g11eat 
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Anno 1oC!u,n. great 1\Iamen~~ he wnuld eot?1ult anJ ·a ~viJe with his H~efe 

J678. of'Lords, before he would gw·~ au A.t\1-wer. Aftct" whteh; 
~ 1\'fr. Oates h~virtg ~eli'ler'd certain Inforrnations ro the Houfe 

againft t"e ~teen, th-e followin~ Addre~ was immediardy 
prepar'd, and ordet·'d ro the Lords tor thew Concurrence . 
·' We your l'tiajdty's loyal and dttr~htl Subjects, the a~ 
Commons in Parli~m~nt aflemble<\~ hav·ing receiv'd Informa
don, by feveral Wimetf~, of a I'I'\OH:: defperate and traitorO'l!S. 
Defigh anq Gonfpiracy againft the Life ot your moR: Sacred 

.An Addre(s to 
remove the 
Q.!!een fro~ 
~o~rt~ 

Ma.Jdly, wherei11, to their great Aflo1ifbmentJ the ~een is 
particularly charged, and a:.:cus\1. ; in difcharge of our Alle
giance, an~ ont of our Aff'ettion and Care for the Preferva
tton of your .Majefiy"-s facred Perfon, and, confi=quently, of' 
~he whole Kingdom, do moft humbly b~feech your Majclly 
that the Queen, ~nd all her B'amily, and all Papills, or re
puted or fitfpeered J;>.apilts, be forthwith remov'd from youe 
MJjcO:y~s, Court at White-hid!. 

T·h( King: p:dfcs U po!le ~he 3oth, the King went to rhe Houfe of ·Peers, 
t h,. flill ~ga~nl'c and having fent for the Commo'1s, pafi~d the Bill F1r tilf. 
th~ !ap•blh, f,but ab!ing Pttpijls from fi:th:g t'n cit!.•e;· HOJt,Fe of PJJr!iament. But 
,c,,.os t at or th ,..~. 1 . . 8.1·1 r. d h r ··r · 1 11 ·. 6 '~4l · · e ~·~• ztus 1 , prct~nt:: at t e 1am.e 1me, 1e tota y re-
~I\t~ta.. jected, alledging, L That it was to rut the .M\litia out of his 

t Power, which thin~ he woul~ not rlo, no nor for one. 
4 Hour; bm, if the Commons would :1%.il: him with Money 
' fi>r that Pu•·po.fe, h~ would rake care to t·aifc fuch a Part 
' of the Militia, as :Owuld fecure the Pc.:ace af.th:! Govern
' m:::nt, and hi~ own Perfon. · 

An A~dre(, re- Decembe1· :?.. Tb~ Houfe order'.d, That an humble Ad
{olv'd on the ~refs be pt·efen~e.:i tQ his Majefty, C0'1tairting 1~ R_~pre!enra
Srate a'hd Dan· uon of the prdent &tare, and Dangers of thts Nauon, to be 
~er ''{ tlac ~a,'" grounded on the to!lowing Heads, 'Ph. 1. On the M.ifi·epre-
tlon,, 1entation of the Pro..:ecdings of rhis Honfe 

Mr. Sccretaty 
Cc:ivcnru deli
"~rs a· Meffagc 
~n rhe H1•uCe; 
;;em the l\.w~. 

2.. On tl~ D~n.~ers that have and may arife from prbate
A~vices~ contral'y ro the Advice of P . .:trliam:!Dt . .' 
' [The Houfe divided on this Article, ~nd it was carry"d b 
th~ Affirrn:~:ri ..,e, Y e.J.s 1 3 S. 1\oe<; I~ 4 J 
· '3. On the gt·~~t Da~ger the N'!,tion lies. under from the· 
(irowth of Popet·y. . 

4· 011 the llinger that may arife to ltl;s Majeft~· and the 
Kingdom, by the No~-obfe1·vation of the Laws, that .have 
been made for the PL·eiervatiun of the Peace and Safety of 
the King and Kingdom. ) 

The 4th, 1\lr. Se•;retary Coventry de-liver·~ a Meff:t;o! to 
the Houfe in ·V\rritiug, from tht: King, whirh w.1s as 
follows: ·, 

' Charic~ R. 
' His Ma;e!l:r, to pr~vent all ~1ifi.md~rftanding~; thar m:ly 

' ari!e from lt~ net Pi4ifmg rhe h~r~ oiH of d~e .\1 it it i.1, i~ 
: ~ pki!s.'d 
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' ptta1•d to declve. That he will readily alH!nt to any Bill Annctz:~·II. 
c of that kind, which fhall be tepder'd to him, for the public t...-!...L 
' &curity of tlw ~ingdom, hy the Militia, fo as the whole -- ~ ~ 
1 Powe1· of calting, continuirlg, or not continuiniJ o( rh~lll 
' together, dul'ing the Time limirc:d, be lefi: to hu Majefly, 
' to do therein as he fu all find moft elCipcdient for the pUblic 
' Sarery.• 

The 5th, the lblfe itn~ad_l~4 Lotcl A~del of War- tiftr.~P~ 
dour, the Earl of Pow it;, Lord V tfcount Staffurd, Lord Petre, Loras im• 
and Lord Bellaf.s of ·Tr~, and other WWt Crimes and pc:Kh'd• 
1\Iifdemeanours. . .. 

The jth, Mr. Speaker fignify"d tn the Hotlfe; that be 'the Kingdif· 
had a((}.u:rintc:d his Majdly, al(he' it was not by Order of the Mow_~ a vde~1~ 1 

H r. • .L .• 1:7-:.. cl ad f 1.:. • •f .i.& t A r. cuage e Jver-
OUse, of Ulll; ~Ulry l<it was IDl e 0 nlS J.t l:i.r-nY s nawer eel to the Hou(<S 

to. tl~e Addrefs e«mcc:rniug the_ calling over t~e Forces out l:iy the faid sc ... 
ot lt landers; .and that hts MaJCfly was pleas d to dc:clare, trotarr. 
That he never ga.ve Orders for fw::h Anfwer. BUt that· hlS· Ma.;. 
jefiy's Intention was only in relation to the Forces that were 
in Flanders-; and, that .~ircumfiances, :s.s to rhofe Forces, 
were alrcr•d, ftnce that Time~ and that his Majefry had al-
ready gi-ven Order fol' their disbanding. 

The r6th, ·rhe Houfe Re1olv".J, Thar the Sill fur grant-! iul'J.l~nt
ing a, Supply to his Majelt.y? for Paying off,' and Disba~ding the olr;y.n ms 
the B orces, &c. 1hould pafs; and that 1t ihonld be enutled, 
An Afi f,. grmnh:5 a ~'ufply to hit MajeftJ, of 1o6,4<':z..l. 1 i J. ;a~ 
for the ejftc'hull Pnjj"ng ~fJ~ and Dlsbmzding tht Forfer r11J'/d, OY' 

b:rH~gbt over from J;reign Parts, int~ thh lCngdom jinc~ Sfpt tm-
J,v 1.9, I 6 i i · 

The I 9tla• .Mr. Chancellor of the Ex:chequer (Sir John A Med"age 
Emley) acquainted the Houft:, that he was commanded by' his fro~ rhe tC~g, 

. 1\-I~etty to mfurm the Houff.! that his Majelly having receiv'd ~~n[or~ th~ 
Information that his late Emh~OJd01· in 14 ranee, !\h .. Monrag.u, hadu o~dere~t e 
a .Member of this Houfe, hrd held feveral private Conferences Mr. Montagu'a 
with the Pope·s i'\uncio there, without any Dit·eEtio!l or In- P1pers to 1>1: 
ftructioT"J from his .Majell:y, to the end h~ mig:n know the Truth (c:iz'd. 
of rhat .Matter, he had given Ord:d(>r the feiz.ing Mr. Mon-
tagu's PaptTs. 

Upon which the Houfe rdol·/J, Th:~t no Judgment coul.j Their Refolu ... 
be made, either in relation to their Member, or Privilege tlon theRoll.o 
of the Houfe, which may bt! in a gt·ear meafure invaded, · 
unlcfs Q.is Majelly will be gradouOy pleas',.l to let this Ho:.~fe 
know, whether the Information ag:ainJl 1\lr. Monragu was 
given upon Oarh, or of what Nature rhe. Off~ncc was, that 
was thus complain'd of. . 

A Committee w::1s then appoiilted; in(bndy to WJ.it upcn Tranfmitted 6 
the King with this Vore, who, upon their Remrn, inform'd the Kine. · 
the Houfe, That thoy h~d been to wait upon his Majetly, 

R r 2. according 
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Aano !oCar.n. aceordlng to Order, who had fent them Word out of the 

1678. Haufe of Lords, that he was ar that Time very bufy; and 
~ thar his Majefly had rather they would attend him ar White-

hall, when the Haufe was up. 
Mr. Mo:atagu Mr. :Monragu, then, took this Opportunity to ~cquaint the 
offers the • Houfc:, that lle had in his Cuftody feveral Papers, which 
~oufe cftn he conceiv"d might tend very much to. the Safety of his Ma
te'::C:. Oft• jdly"s rerfon, and the Prefervariot;t of the K~dom. 'fhis 
~hlfh ·, c !ebt produc d an Order of the Houfe, That' ccttatn Members 
lor r fllottld be difpatch·d to bring them before the Hottfe; which 

• w~ .prefc:nt!y: done; and .Mr. Montagu himfelf ,was order"d 
to open the Box, and felett fuch, as l1e thoufht might be 
for the Service of the Houfe ; and difpofe of al thofe, which 
properly concern"d himfelf, as he thought fit. Mr. Montagu; 
then, prefented. two Letters to the Houfe, fubfcrib"d Danby, 
the firft, dated January 1 ;, 167; ; and the feco~d, 
.March 2.5. 16j 8. l:ioth which, were read by Mr. SJ'Qker ro 
the Houfe, who took great Exceptions to the following 
PafTages. 

AU rcn. From the Firft, ' Y etlerday yotmg Rouvigny came to me 
with Montieur Barillon, (having given me his Farher"s 
Letters the Day before) and dtfcOUrfed much upon th:= 
Confidence the French King hath of the Firmnefs of our"s 
to him ; of the good Opinion his Mafter hath o( me ; of his 
King•s ReiOlunon ta condefcend to any thing mat is not in..; 
famous to him, for the SatisfaCtion of our King ; how cer
tainly our King may depend upon all Affiftances and Supplies 
from his Matl~r, in cafe the Friend1hip be: prcferved.-The 
main of their Drift was, to engage me to prevail wit'h rhc 
Prince of Orange, as to the Town ofTournay-The :king 
muft come to fome Declaration of his Mind to the P::rrlia
ment\Y'hen it meers. That which makes the Hopes of Peace 
lefs probable, is, that the Duke grows eve~ day lefs in
clined to it, and has created a greater lndifterency in the 
King than I could have imagtned; which added to the
French King"s RefOlurions, not to pare with Tournay, does, 
I confds, make me defpair of any Accomm'Jdation : Never
thdefs, I am afrured, that one principal Caufe: of this Ad
joummenr for thirteen Days, has been to fee if any Expe
dient fur the Peace could have been fuund in that Time ; 
and the EffeEt of the Adjournment hath hitherto been, that 
no body will now believe other rhan that the Peace is already 
concluded between us and France.' 

From the Second: ' In ca(e the Conditions of the Peace 
:thall be accepted, the King expetb to have fix MiJiions of 
Livres a Y car, fur three Years, from the Time that this 
Agreement 1hall be figned betwixt his Majefty and the King 
of France ; becaufe it will probably be two or three Y e-4n 

before 
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before the Parliamel}! will he in the Itumour to giv·e him ,.;aDot•Car. JJ. 
any Supplies, after tl1c: making any Peace with France ; and t'S7I. 
the Ambaffador here bas alwa~s agreed to that Sum, but not ~ 
for fo long a Time. If you find tbc Peace will not be ac.:. 
cepted, you are not to mention the Money at all ; and ~~~ 
pofiible Care muft: be taken to have this whole Negotiation 
as private as is poffible, for fl!ar of giving Offence .at home; 
where, for the mofi part, we hear, in [en Days af[er, of any 
thing that is communicated. to the French Mtniftct'. 

At the bottom of this Letter are thefe Words t T H t s 
LIT T 2 ll Is w lli\T By My 0 ll D £ R. c. It. 

Upon reading of thcfc Letters, the Houfe was all in a An IfDpctch
Ffame, w~ich was no way!i allayed .by the King"s own :c?t voted 
Hand that appeared at the bottom ; and 1t being propounded, Ja1~ Lor4 
That there was fufficient Matter of Impeachment, the Houfe aa • 
divided on the previous Queftion, which was carry"d in rhe 
Affirmative, Yeas Ij9, 1'1oes 116. A Comtnirtee was im-
l}lediately appointed to draw up Articles, of which Mr. 
Montagu was one; and a Refolution pa~d, That the 
Speaker fhonld not at any time adjourn the Houfe, without 
fii1l putting the Q..ueftion, if infifted on. 

The :z.odi, Mr. Speaker inform"d the Houfe, That he had 
receiv•d a Lett~r from the Lord-TreafU.rer \Da~by) indoling
rwo others written. by Mr. Monragu, whlle Embaffador at 
Paris, which he conceived to be tor the Service of the 
Houfe. The faid three Lerters were * READ, and then the 
Houfe adjourn" d. 

• 2N ttHttrary of thil i1 •§rm' tJ ~J Mr. Eth11rtl: BMt tb111 it ftandJ 
;, tm jDIIrnal•. 

Tin fi.rfl was tlatttl Parit, Ja,uary n, 1677-8 1 in ubi~h wert tbtfo 
Wards; 1 I gi'W you tb~ brifJ Light I ran into the Rtajrm if MGnji~Mr RtrJfl
'flig•.J.'' Sot~'• 1•""':1. into Engl11ntl, who wil1 lu tbtrt• ,Ptrb~ps, •• foe" 
111 tbll Lett~r. If his F11thtt'1 .Agt WQu/J b11'11t ptrmrttttlu, I btliwt 
tkJ "'lliJu/J brvt Jmt him ; for tbtJ ba'flt rh•fon the Str~, who i1 to m11~ ufo 
of LigJ,u hi1 Fath~r "Will giv1 him ; and /Jy the neanr rtllltion ht b11 to 
"'.1 L11dy Yaugbtnt1 "'llho is his Cou.fi,_g,man, t:nd tht f'articu/ar Fritlltl
fhip whicb F11ther and Son ba'llt -witb Mr. H'i!liam Ruffil, bt ;, to l1t in~ 
trotl•eeJ int• a R_rtat Commtrct with the mah-conltt~ttd Me•lmz if Par
liafllntt, and i".finutt what tbey foal/ tbinlt. fit, to tr~ft JOM' mtaJMrtl .a 
CDtlrt, if tbly fb1111 prrut Jijfzgr«llbfe to tbtm bm, wbiljl ~"}itur .Ba
rillo" g•es on in bil JmDDth, ci'llii Way, 

71ufoc#11dLttte'; tlat1d P11ri1, JaiiMII'J 18, 1677~8. btu tbtftlYwJs, 
•ft1r JJNaAing of Jtlfl"l Rou'VignJ't Journey : His cbiif Err11ntl 11 t1 Itt the 
King Jmow, ' That the Kit~g of Frantt Jitl hupt ht "Was fo fiffll to/),·,, 
as not to he ltd IIWIIJ•Y tbt grand j;ntzfurtr [Da~rhJ] wlxl 'hllll 1111 ,.,. 
hitiQIII M1111, 11ntl.• to lttp bimfolf vitb tht Ptof'lt, wrJu!J gr•tifJ their 
l,cJi,ationl1 ~~ leading hi1 Mafler into IJTI unrtaforuzble "'ar lilgai'ifl 
Fr11•ce. 'l'Ht •• for M~nt'l, if In wanted that, ht jb!JIIId Dll'fll -wb11t 
he wou/Jfrom b~rt. Hir l•Jir•ilifm• 11r11 if t/Jil .,, "" t•lt, •1 the 

. 111111111 
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J\ftl)a~.v. The nfl, The Lords fent down the Bill fin& ~ 

167~. I. 2.06,t~62.. 1 ;. ~· for the Payment, and Disbanding ofthe 
~ Forces, C:j,. with feveral Amendments, which were readr and 
~rtamAdmd~!d· the greareft Part rejetl:ed : And a Committee was appomtccl 
meots, a ~ t R r. be "-' "d C fe by the Lords to . o pr~pare ea.ons to ~,11er at a on reace. . 
the Bill of sup- • rhe fame day the Arncles of Impeachment agaiaft the 
ply, rejeaed. Earl of Danby were read, and are as follow: 
Articles of Im- I. That he hath trairoroufiy et!P"Ofs"d to himfelf r~ 
peachment Power, by treating in Matters of Peace and War wnh 
a1ainft the Earl foreign Princes and AmbatfadorF, and giving Inftructions to 
cf Danby. his 1\fajelty"s Ambafladors abroad, wirhout communicating 

the fame to the Secretaries of Srate, and the reft of his Ma
jdly's Council, &c. 

11. That he hath trairorontly endea·toured to fubvert the 
ancient and wcll~e1lablilhed Form of Government; and, in-
tlead thereot~ w introduce an arbitrary and tyrannical \Yay 
of Gov~rnmenr; :t'ld, the bettc:l· to dic::-tt this his Purpafe, be 
did defign the raiilng of an Army, under pretence of a Wart 
<Jgainft the French King, and then to continue th~ fame, as 
a.Sranding~Army within thi-; Kingdom: And an Army be
ing fo railed, and no War enfuing, an AB: being pafb:d. to 
pay and disb:md rhc fame, he did continue the Arnty coo
trary to the faid Ad, and mifapplied the 1\foney to the Con
tinuance thereof, and wilfully neglected to rake Security of 
the: Pay-l\.1allers of the At·my, as the faid Act reqmred, 
whereby the faid Law is eluded, and the Army is, yet; con
tinued, ro the great Dang~r, and unnece-O~uy Charge ofhis 
Majefty, and th(! whole Kingdom, &~. 

Ill. That he, trairoronfly mrending and defigning to alie
nate the Hc:lrt.<; and Allettiom of his I\Iajdly's good Sub
jects, from his Royal Perfon and Govet·nment, and ·to hinder 
the. Mec:tings of Par~iamentsJ a?d t<;> deprive his Majeft~ of 
thetr fafe and wholefome Counfd, d1d. pmpofe and negotiate 
a Peace tor the Frem.·h King, upon Terms difadvantag{X)Ua 
ro the Inre.refl of his IY1ajefty, and his Kingdoms·: for the do
ing whereat~ he endeavoured ro procure a grear Sum of Mo
ney from the- French King, for enabling him to maintain 
and carry on hii faid traitorous Defisns and Pnrpofes. 

IV:. 

mtans. of William RuJfd, and othlr Jifeontttlttd · p,,plr, to giw a g,.,11,. 
· Jeal of Money, arrd croft aU your Mtajurer at CoTJrt.-0/d R1"""ir"11 'WH · 
'flll_/:ur bimftlf for lnu<wing of Englarui, bas gi"''"' it t~m for a Mm,.. 
Tb4t tbe:J muft diminijh your Credit, before they can Jo any good ; IJgr. 
jint• their chiif!l..!fa~rtl to :JIIU is, tbt being Jo iuft to you,. M•fttr'r Inrtrt};. 
I 11m Jure ht ir too juft to let tiwm do J'" any burt. 1J tbt! Ki11g is for- 11 
War, .JDil bow 'fZJhllt to tltJ; if he hr11rknrr to thtir,MotH:J, 61! file•foi 
ttJ Itt mt Arri1.W what thty ojfor, and I dare anjWIIr to.get oqr Ma.ftir _, 
much agair:; fir B•rilhn's Ordlrl are tf.l m.a,.,c tbt: i'vl.Jt o<l IU lrrw ar bt· 
~,· . 

1, 
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IV. That he is po1ifhly aftetteq, and ham traitoroufly Anno 10'Cir.IL 

concealed (after he had notice) the late horrid and bloody 16yS. 
Plot- and Conipira:cy, contl'ived by the Papifts againA: his ~ 
fd~'s Pc.rfon and Government; and hath fupprelfed the 
Evidence, and t•eproa-:hfully dif-:ountenanced the King's 
W~s in 'the Difcovery of it, in favour of Popery, 
&(. 

V. That he hath wafted the King's Treafure, by ilfuing 
our of his Majefl:y's Exchequer feveral Branches of his Re
venue fur unneceffary Penfions ~nd fecret Services, to the 
Value of 2.3 I ,6o2 Pounds, within two 1( ears, &c. .t\nd he 
ha:rh t"emoved two of his ~lajefty's Commiffwners of that 
part of me Revenue, fur refuling to confent to ruch his 
unwarrantable ActillgS therein, and to advance Money upon 
that Branch of the Revenue for private Ufes. 

Vl That he hath, by indirect mean~, procm-ed &om his 
.Majdly ro himfelf, dhret·s c.:onfiderable Gifts and Grants of 
Inheritance, of the ancient Revenue of the Crown, even 
contrary to Acts of Parliament. 

On reading the firtl: Article a ft:cond time, the ~ellion Divi6ons there· 
was put, rhar the Articles be committed, which pafs"d m the on. 
Ne,;~~:tive, Yeas. I 3 i, Noes 1 i 9· . 

The Houfe dtv1ded next on a Monon for Candles, which 
patTed in the Affirmative, Yeas 16'5, Noes Il ;. 

The Houfe a~ain di"ided on a Motion to le:nre out the 
Word ttairorouuy in the firll Article, which paffed iil rhe 
Negative, Noes Ii9, Yeas 141. 

Oft a Refolt.ttiqn that Lm·d Danby fuould be impeach"d 
on the above-recited Articles, a Motion was made ro ad:.. 
journ, but O"ler-ruld, Yeas 142, Noes t jo. 

The laft Divifion during this gri.1nd Debate, was 0:1 a Mo
tion whether thb 1aid Lord ihould b~ impeach"d 011 the 4th 
Article, and it was carded in th~ Affirmlrive, Y cas 143, 
Noes r rg. 

The 2.;d, Mr. Chancel!or of rhe Exch::-quer pt·efenred Several Letters 
1everal Letters (afterwards REA n) ro the Houfe, by Order laid before the 

of his Majefty, in anfwer to their Addre:iS, to know whether :~~e ~~~· 
rhe Information againft Mr Momagu was taken upon Oa~h, rc::t~n~ tO ~r. 
and of what nature the Offence was, that was complam- Montasu. 
ed of. 

The fame day M.r. Powle deliver'd in his Report from Mr. Powle'• 
the Committee appointed to prepare Reafons to be offer'd Report of. R~. 
ro the Lords at a Conference why the Houfc= did not agree fons for reJclbnc 
to the Amendments made by them to the Bill, for granting the !:rd~ !• 
a Supply, C:fc. which, in Subilance; was as follows: ~:n Bill of 

That the Appointment of Receiver-General by his Ma- Supply. 
jelly, being made by their Lo1·dfhips-in reference to the , 
PiJYment oi the .M.oney into the Exchequer; the Commons 

difagredng 
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AUG 3oCar.II. difagreeing with their Lord,ih,ip$ in that Amendment, the 
~67~. Reafons of that AJ?pointment ct:afe. 
~ That if the no,nnnaring a Receiver-Gen,.ral1hould be,do-

lafd, the whole Bufinefs of disbanding would be delay"ci or 
dtfappointed likewife. 

That the Commans granted a Sum of Money for disband
i~g the Army laO: Year, and intrutled it to the Exchequer; 
but that the faid Sum was cmploy*d for the Continuance of 
the Army, without disbanding one Man ; and that they 
cannot thmk it fafe to truR: the Exchequer again, while ma
nag"d by the fame Perfons. 

That the Commons have directed the Payment of the 
Money into the Cham'ber of London, for it~ Security ; and 
that their Lordthips never before chang'd any fuch Difpo
fttion made on a Supply granted by th~ Commons. 

That the Commons do not con:eive certain Wuds added 
.by the Lords to be nece[ary.-

That in naming Colonel Birch, their Lordlh.ips have o. 
mitted his Title of Colonel. 

That the Common~, thinking it necdTary for the Peace and 
Safety of the Kmgd&m, tba.t the Army fllould be irnme~ 
diately disbanded, tlJ prevent all Evafions, ha;re enum~rared 
all ways hitherto ufed for that purpofe, that they might be 
declar•d to be within the Penalties of the prefent Act. 

That it being effcntial that the Soldiers fllould difPerfe 
as foon a~ they are ~isbandd. the Commons do not thillk 
the Penalty of Fclo:1y too g,·eat in cafe of Difobedien~. 

That the Commons think fit to continue the Preamble to 
the Claufe of Indemnity, becauic it contains the Reafons for 
inferting that Claufc: in the Bill. , 

[Here (nl/ow"d two other Reajims relt~#ng t!J the AdditiiJIJ of 
the Wwd fuch, which heing rminttl!igible, •ithDut the .Ammti-
ments them:folvu, are left out.] • 

That this being an Act for the more eff:B:ual disbanding 
of the Army,· the Commons did limit the Indemnity to the 
Qfficers and SoLiiel·:;, being the Perfons that were robe dif.. 
banded; that, th~:rcby, they miQht be encourag'd to difperfe, 
when they were fatisfy'd they m1ght return home with f.!f~ry: 
And the Commons not thinking it neceffary or comrenient 
to extend it any farther. 

That the Commons do not thbk fit to extend the Indem
fl.ity to apy Perfon enlified, o~ mullered, Iince November 1; 
becaufe they fee no occafion why any fuch PerfOn fltould be 
taken into the Army, unlefs it were to increafe the Charge, 
or for fume ill purpoft:. 

sir Henry Ca· The fame day Sir Henry Capri attended the Lords, wi:h 
pd. tfte Arficles of Impe~chment· againft the: Lord-Treafurer. 

The 
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The 2.~th, what paffed between th~ Lords and Commons Anno goCar.II. 

at a Conference on rhe Amendment~> added bv rhe ~'idr on x67S. 
the Bill for a Supply, was reported ro this purpofe by Mr. ~ 
Powle. 

That the Conference was manaO'~d by the Lord Privy- Mr •. Powte•s 
Seal, who declar'd it was principally ddir'd wirh regard to Report of the 
three Points, vh. That of the Receiver-General ; That of C?nfe.rence, on 
the Place for lodging the Mone}' ; . and, That for iudemnify- rAeJetlmdg the 
- ~n~~~ mg for the Breach of the former ACt, and the Penalty for &c. 
offending againft this. 

r. That their Lordlhips infitl: on their Amendment with 
regard ro the Appointment of a Recei ver-Gen-!ral ; becaufe 
the .Money is to be paid into the Exchequer 

~. That the mofl expeditions way to nominate a Receiver
General, is ro leave it to his l\'lajell:y; who, having rhc high
ell Tmft, is rnofl: concern'd, thar the Army flwuld be fpeedily 
and eHettually disbanded. 

3· That we conceive it tends more to Certainty and Ex
pedition, to leave his .Majeft:y to make ufe of fud1 Officers 
as are now in being, than to fi=ek new. , 

The Reafons of our infilling to have the Money paid inro 
the Exchequer, are, 

1. Bec;~uie the Exchequer is an ancient Court, dlablithed 
both by common Law and Statute for ail Receipts of his 
MajeH:fs Money, and managing Matters relating ro the Re-
venue. · ' 

2.. That finding it inconvenient and grievous to the Sub
jeCt, that his Majefty's Revenues of all forts fhould not be 
paid into the. Exchequer, di.vet·s Laws have been made to 
enforce the Payment of all Money there. 

:;. That in cafe of Injuries to the SnbjeCl:, this Atl: pro. 
vides no Redrefs, in cafe the Money fhould be paid into the 
Chamber of London: Whereas, by Law, every Subjetl: 
injur'd in his Payment, is to ha\'e Remedy befOi·e the Bal'Ons. 

4· That their Lordfhips cannot fufpeB: that any Perfon 
employ'd in disbanding the Army would mifemploy the 
Money which is appropriated fm· that purpofc, under fi1ch 
fev-ere Penalties, and to be difpos•d of by Commiffioners, 
appointed by the Houle of Commons. 

5. 'I' hat the Act provides no Securiry for the Money, if 
Iodg~d in the Chamber of London; nor any Remedy againft 
the Chamberlain, in cafe of Breach of Trull 

6. That the not disbanding the Army lafl: Year, according 
to the Bill for that end, was nor owing to any Fault in the 
EKchequer, but the Neceffiry of Altiit·s; as hi.'> Majefiy fig
nih.ed to both Houres at the Opening of rhe Sdlion. 

7. The Army was continue,J, whi~h o;;cafioned the Claufe 
of I '1dernnity to all thole rhat have fii1ce co:u:iu.u>!d in Arms; 

ToME I. ~ f' and 
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ldbo ~oOir.II. and this iS rlbt otily a: reafon for our AmendmentS, hut al) 

1678. Anfwer to the firft Reafon of the Houfe of Commons up<>n· 
'- rrrw ~ this Point. 

• 

8. That their Lordfh.ips cannot cha~ their Memories; 
with not having altcr'd any fuch Difpofinon made in a Sup
ply. But that, neverthelefs, their Lordfhips d-o herein bui: 
t:laim the Exetcife of their Right,· to make AlteratiOns a~ 
cording to their Judgments. 

The 9th Article being unintelligiblet is omitted. , 
To the Reafons concel'ning Colonel Birch, the Lords 
~~ . . . . 

The Lords infifl upon their Amendments, ~inft the t~I. 
lowing Reafons ofter•d by the Commons: Becaufe they con
ceive the effectual d~sbanding the Army iS r~·d,. as ~g 
have amended the Bill As the Commons fent lt up, 1t woulii · 
have invaded the King's declar"d Power, to have rais"d or. 
~mploy'd the Armr on any other Emergenq; it would havcf 
difabled .h~ from filling up the Guards and ft~nding Troops, 
and fumlflung the Ifiands out of the For~es fo- dtsbanded; 
which is likewife a main reafon why the LordS' could not 
cot!fent to make the Penalty of F elony10 e·:xtertfive, as to 
reach any iO employ'd • 

. And we do infift on leaving out the Preamble to the 
Ciaufe of Indemnity, becaufe of the Neceffity there was for 
the Army's Continuance; and for the fame reafon vie infifl 
on the Word fueh, &c. 

That, <:on.cerning the Indemnity' being limited· by tne 
Commons to Officers and Soldiers, the LOrds thO?ght l\t to 
enlarge it to all ot~r Perfons ; and ~in.g a Work of Mer
cy, and no Officer tmpeach'd or queffiort'Cl for Breach of the 
.former ACt ; and for the fame reafon they infiftedJ ot1 their 
two laO: Amendments. 

DiA"atiafaEl:ory The Q!leflion was then put, to agree -to thefe Amendm,ents1 
to the Com· and paffed in the Negative without a Divifion: After }Vhi<;h 

other Reafons were appointed· to be drawn up, and another 
Conference wlis defired. Butt on the ;oth, the Ki~ com
manded their Attendance in the Haufe of Peers ; where, he 
put an end to the Seflion, with a "Speech to .the following 
effeCt. 

. , ' THat it was with gt·eat unwillingnefS that· he came re ~In~ ;fO"' I tO tell them, that he intended [0 prorogue them~· r:;rn, :he far·' that all of them were Wimeftes he had not ~been well 
liamcnt. ' ufed, the Particulars of which he would acquaint them 

' with at a more feafonable time. In the rnean time he 
• would immediately enter upon the disbanding the Army~ 
• and do what good he could for the Kingdom, and Safety 
1 gf Reliiion ; and that he would profecute the Difcovery 

'Of 
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• ·of the PQfi{h Plot, to mid out' theinftruments of it, and A.llll03QC&rr~• 
4 t-:> take al the C.are that was in his powe.r to fecure the _ 1678. 
' Proteftant Religion, as it was now by Law eflabliflted: ·~ 
And accordingly his l\1ajefiy was plcafed to prorogue the 
Parliament tilf the 4th Day of February neR:t. And ,thus 
ended the Eighteenth and. lafi: Seffion · of the Second and 
lo9g :Parlia~ent, after ir had continued the Space of two 
_M9nths and nine Days. · 

.On the Z4fh ofjanuary, his Majcfi:y Hfu'd out a Pro
.clamation, in which he .d~clared, 
· ' 'That he .had taken into his .fCrious Confideration, .the A Proclama-
c m<Wy ~nconveniencies arifing by the over.long Continuance tion, to ~ifl'olv• 
' of one and the fame ParliameJ¥ ; wherefore he publifhes the farhaQlcnt. 
' and declares his Royal Will and Pleafure to .diffolve this 
' prefem Parliament. But to tqe Intent his Majefly's lQyal 
.' Subjeets ma.r perceive the Confidence his .Majeily hath in 
' thelr good Affections, and how willing and delirous his Ma-
c F.lly lS to nv;et his People, and .have their Advice ~ 
' the~r ,Reprefentatives in Parliament, he will caufe Writs 
' in due Form of Law, to be forthwith itfued for the call. 
' ing of a new Parliament, which :(hall begin and be 
' holden at W dlminfler, on Thurf<lay the fixth Day of 
' !\larch next ; w n his ~jeflv doth expect fuch Laws 
' will he enatfed, a fuch Order taken, by the ConfeRr: 
' and Advice of his Par ent, as wijkend ro the fecuring 
' the true Protetlant Religion,·anurhc pcraceable and happy 
J Oovernrnent of this his Kingdom.· 

On Tnurfday the 6th of March, the Parliament met ; The third Par .. 
and the King opcn•d the Seflion with the following Speeoh llamcDt.,fi71·g. 
to both Houfes: 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, 
t J Meet you here with the moll eamefl Defirc th~t,t 1\{an The Kina•• 
' can have, to 1\llite the Minds of allftly Subjetb, both Speech to botl; 
' to me, and to one anoth~r: And I refolve it :thq.ll be your Hour~. 
c Faults, if the Succefs be not fuitable tq my Defires. I 
~ have done many great Things already in order to that end, 
' as the E~clulion of the Pop:1b. Lords from their Seats in 
' Parliament ; the Execution of feveral Men, both upon 
' the fc01:e of the Plor, and the M.urd~r of Sir Edmund· 
' bury Godfrey ; and it is apparent, that I have not been 
c idle in profecuting the Difcovery of b~h, as much far-
~ ther as harh been poffi.ble in fo fuort a Tirqe. I have 
' qisbanded as much Qf the Army as I could get Money 
' to do ; and I am ready to dtsband the rell fo foon 
• ~ you fhalt reimbur.fe me tile Money they have coft me. 
• ~nd will enable me to pay off the Remainder: And above 
' all, I h.~ve cq~e4 rnJ :arotqer tq abfent himfelf from 

~ f ~ ' me, 
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A.ano jrCar.II. ' me, bec1ure I would not lea•1e malicious Men roo~n to f;i_y, 

,6j8J9· ' '1 had not removed all Caufes which could be pretended to 
~ ' ·influence me towards Popifh Counfels. 

' Befide."; that end of Union which I aim at (and which I 
' could with conld be extended to ProteA:ants abroad as well as 
' at home) I propofe by this lafr great Step I have made, to dif
., cern whether the Protefrant Religion, and the Peace of the 
' Kingdom be. as truly intended by others, as they are real
' fy aimed at by me: For, if they be, you will employ your 
' Time upon the great Concerns of the Nation, and not: 
' be drawn to promote private Animofities, under rhe Pre
' tenccs of the Public : Your Proceedings will be calm an~ 
' peaceable, in order to thofe good Ends I have recom

.c. mended to you ; and you will curb the Motions of any un
., rulf Spirits, which would endeavour to difturb them. 

' hope there will be none fuch among you, becaufe ther~ 
' can be no Man that rnuil not ft:e, how f,ttal Differences a
' mongfl ourfelves are like ro be at this T~me, both at home 
' and abroad. I fhall not ceafe my Endeavours, daily to 
' find out what mm·e I can, both of the Plot, and the Mur
' cler of Sir Edmund-bu~·y Godfrey, and fltall defire th~ 
' Affiftance of both my Houfes in the Work. I have no,r 
• been wan~ing in givlng Orders for putting all the prefent 
' Laws in Execution agdinfr Pa.pifl:s'; and I am ready_ to pin 
·' in th~ making ~uch farther.Laws, as may be ncce£fary for 

fecm·mg the Ktngdom agamfl" Popery. 
' I mutl de fire your Affifl:ance alfo 'i11 the Supplies, both 

• fot· disbanding the Army; as I have alrea:i.y told you, and 
'· for paying that part of the Fleet', which hath been pro
' vided for by Padiament but till the fifth of Tune lafr; ·as 
' alfo that Debt for Stores, which ~a~ occaflo~ed by the 
1 Poll-Bill's falling fhort of that Sum, which rbat Acr gav,e 
' C1·edir for. I muft neceiTarily l"ecommend to you likewife, 
• the difcharging of rhofe Anticipations. which are upon my 
' Revenue, and which I have commanded to be' ·laid before 
·' you ; and I hope i fhall have ]Ufl: caufe to ddire fuch ail 
' Increafe hf the Revenue irfelf, as might n1ake it e'qual to 
' mv nccetlary Expences ; but by reafon of thofe other SuE-
' plie~, which are abff.Jlut~ly nece~ry at" this T!me, I am 
' contented ro Hruggle Wlth that Dtfficulry a while longer; 
• expetting for the prefcnt only, to have thofe additio
' nal Duties upon Cuftoms and Excife to be prolonged to 
c me; a·nd that you V.·ill iome orhe1· way make up the Lofs 
' I fi10ain by tht! Prohibition of French Wines and Bran-
c ciy, which turns only to my Prejudice, and to the great 
t Advantage of the French. I mufi needs put you in mind 
• how necdlary it will be to have a good Strength at Sea, 
' next Summer., ~i11ce our Neighbours are making naval. 

· Pl'epa.: 
,. 
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c \eparations: and notwithfianding the great Difficulties I Anno liCar.lf. 
' labour under, I have taken fuch l.:are as will prevent any 1678-g. 
' Danger that can threaten us, if your Parts be performed ~ 
' in time. And I do heartily recommend to you, that filch 
' a conftant Eftablifhment might be made for the.Navy, as 
' might make the Kingdom not only fate, but formidable ; 
' whtch can never be, whilft there remains not enough ~e:-
' fides, to pay the neceflary Charges of the Crown. 

' I :will concJude as rbegun, with my earneft Defrres to 
' have this a HEAL 1 N c P A R. L I A 114 EN T ; and I do give 
' you this Affurance that I will with ~y Life defend both 
' the· Proteftanr Religion, and the Laws of thi~ Kingdom, 
' and I do expeCt from you to be defended from the Cal urn
' ny, as · well as tne Danger of thofe worft of Men, 
' who endeavour to render me, and my Government, ~di
e o'us to my People The reft I leave to the Lord Chancel-
' 1 - . . .. or. 

~ccordingly . ~~e Lord (Jh~ncell~r Fine~, afi:er a hand,. 
fome Introduchon, proceeded rhus : 

' The Confiderations which are now to be laid before you, C~anc:ellor 
are as urgent and as weighty as were ever yetoffered to any Flnch~s Speech. 
Parliament, or indeed ever can be; fo great, and fo furpriz-
ing have been our Dangers at home, 10 formidable are the 
Appearances of Danger from abroad, that the motl: united 
Councils, the moO:· ferlate and calmeft Temper, together 
with the moft dutiful and z.ealous Aff.:=ctions that a Parlia-
ment cim fhew, are all 'become abfolutely and indifpenfably 
neceffary for our Prefervation. At home, we had need look 
about us: For his Majefiy's Royal Perfon hath been in dan-
ger, by a Confpiracy againft his facr~d Life, malicioufiy con-
trived, and inrluftrioufly cart'ied on, by thofe Semmat·y-
Priefts and Jefuits, and their Adherents, who think them-
felves under fame Obligations of Confcience to effect it; and, 
having vowed the Subverlion of the tnte Religion amongfl: us, 
nnd no way fo likely to compafs it, as to wound us in the 
Head, and to kill the Defender of the Faith His Majefty 
wanted not fufficient Evidence of his Zeal for our Religion, 
withou= this Teftimony from his Enemies, who were about to 
facri:fice him for ir: But it hath ever been the Pratl:ice of 
thofe Votaries, firfi to murder the Fame of Prince$, and 
then their: Perfons ; :fi1·ft to flander them to their People. as 
if they 'favoured Papifis, and then to affaffinate them for be-
ing too zealous Prorefiants: And thus, by all the Ways and 
Means which om· Law calls Treafon, and their Divinity calls 
J.ferir and Martyrdom, they are trying to fer up the Domi-
nion and the Supremacy of the Po__pe, as if the Dignity of 
his triple Crown could never b.c fufficiently advanced; unlc!S . . ~~ 
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~.n~ ,scar.n. thefe three-Kingd9qts were added unto hirn, and all brgu§tt 
• ~B~ back again unaer that Yoke, which neither we, JtOr. our 
~~ Fore-fathers, were a}?le to bear. 

' The Enquir_y into this Confpiracy hath been clofely_ pqT
fued, and the Lords of the COuncil have been careful ·.to 
profecute the Difco:ery, ever fince the rifing of the Wl Par
liament, and the K g doth now recommend ~t to you to 
"pcrfed:. More· Evi nee hath been already found out, and 
more Malefactors difcovered, fome in nQld, fome Red; the 
)uftices of the Peace have .been qulckC:qed in ·,the ExeCution 
of their Duty, the ~~gligep.t have ·be~ rep1:oved and pu
nifhed, the Diligent encou~ged, and affifled, i~ dou.btful 
'Cafes by the' Judge~; aCl:ive and faithful Meffengqs h~ve 
been fent into alJ the Corners of the ;Kingdom, where there 
·was any hopes of Service to be done; the.very Prifons have 
:txen fearched, to ~.e whether any ~ad fled t~ither to hide 
tl'lernfelves there, and, under pretenCe ofDebr, to efc:..cwe the 
Purfuit; and if any have defired leave to _go beyond Sea, 
th~y have fir(l given Security not to go to Rome, nor fend 
thnr· Children to any for.e~ Seminaries ; and then rhey have 
been obliged to give in ·a LHt of all their menial Servants, 
:md thofe Servants too have been e'xamined upon Oath : And 
Order is giv~n that th~y be again examined ~t the Ports, and 
~ake ,Oath they are the fame Perf0ns YI~O were examinqi 
aoove ; So that all pdffible Care hath b~en .taken that no 
1\hlefattors might 'efcape us in difguife. And tho" t~e 
Priefts themfel ves do not keep the Conteffic:ms of their Pro(~-
1 ytes more fecret ~han thefe keep the lnJunchons of the1r 
PrieRs, yet enough hath appeared to b.ring fome capital Of
fenders to pubhc Juftice, and to convict them of the 
Crime : fomc of die Traitors have been executed ; ~veral 
Pridh have been arref.J::ed and imprifoned; all are hiding 
themfelves, and 'lurking in fecret Corners, like the Sons of 
Dat·kncfs. The ?\iurderers of Sir Edmund-bury Godfrey 
have been condemned and fuffc:r"d Death : Some Papifts ha'{e 
banifhed themfdves out ofthe Kingdom, others are impn
f~ed for not taking the Oaths : AU are profecuted towards 
Convicrion; and the very Shame and Reproach, which at
tends ft1ch abominable Pratlices, bath covered fo many F~
ces with new and firange Confufions, that it hath proved a 
p>wel'fu.l Argument for their Convedions : Nor is it to be 
wonder'd ar, that they could no longer believe all that to be 
(.iofpel which their Priefts taught them, when they faw t~e 
\Vay and Means ofintroducing it was fo f4r from being 
e1angelicaJ. In a· word, 1o univerfal is that Defpair to 
which the Papifls at·e now reduced, that they have no other 
Hope lcfr but this, that we may chance to over-do out· own Bu
!ineis ; and by being too tar tranfpot•tcd witb :l~e Fears of 

· · P.opery~ 
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P_opetY,, negl~Cf. tbe _qJ>po.rtu~li,t~es. Vl_e now h~v~ of making Anno. s tP~·JY. 
fobe,r a:rt,d latbng.Provlfions aEatnll u. And tiS not to be I .l!!8~··,.. 
~ubted b~ that }t ~ould i?Mi.tely gratif): the Pap1fts. in the ~ 
R~v5~ th~y . w1Yh, for t~IS I?1fcpvery, 1~ they_ could_ fee us 
d\llraB:eq wuh Jeti!o?ftc.ts mc~able~ and dtil:rplhng ~he Go-
ve.rn(Ilent to f-q.cp a Degree, ,\ls· fhould weaken all that Reve-, 
reh~e '-'Y w'hiCtl' it il:ai)lt.s: For then the Plot would not be 
al~c}getper without ·Effe& ; but thoie whom they could not 
d~tlroy bj th~if. Ccinfriracy, they _thopld ~~e the Satis&tl:i-
on .. to fee ~u~mng themfel ve~ a~~r the p1icovery : So that, 
t~~· we_ ~al~f~aped that D~folatton whtch they tntended to 
h~~e.~rough~ upon us, norh~ng could fave us from that D~-
flt'Utbon wh1ch. we fhall br~ upon ourfelves. But thetr 
&i:ectanons of this are as vain, as their other Defigns were 
w~cked: For his Majefty Jiath already begun to let them tee 
w}Jh wh~t Sever~t}' he i?tends to proceed ~gainfl them. He 
ha_th paired ~ Law to dtfable all the Nobthty and Gentry of 
t~at Factl~m e~er to ,fit in Parlia~ent ; and not conten: with 
tli;:tt, he d1d offer to the Iail- Par!tament, and Joes a~ln re-
new ~he fame Offer to this Parhament, to pafs any &rtber 
Laws againft Popery which fit all be ddired: So as the fame 
extend not ~o the Dim'inution of his own Prerogative, nor al"' 
ter the Defcent qf tJle Crown in the right Line, nor defeat 
the Succeffion. He hath refufed the Petition of the Lords, 
w}lo, during the Interval of Parliament, defired to be brought 
to their Trial; and, after fo long an lmprifonmem, might 
r~atOnably enough have e~pected it. But his Majetly thought 
ir fitrer to referve them to a more public and confpicuous 
".(rial in Parliament: For which Caufe their Trial ought 
now to he haftned ; for it is high time there 1hould be fome 
Period put. r~·the Imprifonment of the Lords. 

' But that which the King hath been plea fed to mention to 
yciu this Morni~~ furpaffes all the_ reft, an~ is fufficient of 
1tfelf alone to· difcharge all· thofe Fears of Popifh Influences, 
which many:..gooQ. Men .had too far enr~rtained: For now 
you fee his M,ajeJly,of his own accord, hath done that, which 
would have been very diffil.'Ult for you fo ask,; and hath de
pt;ived himfelf of the Converfation.of his Royal and only 
Brothe~ by commanding him to depart the Kingdom; to 
which ~ommand his Royal Highnefs ,harh paici a luunblc 
aqd a molt entire Submiffion and Obedience. This Separa
tipn was attended with a more than ordinary Sorrow, on borh 
fides. Bcit he, that, for your Sakes, could part with fuch a 
B~other, a1id fuch a Friend, you may be fure, hath now no 
Favourite but his People. Since therefo1·e his .Majefty harh 
fucwn fo much Readinds to concur with, and in a manner ro 
prevent the Defires of his Parliament, iris a miferableRefi1ge 
our Enemies mull t1"ufito1 w11en they hope to fee our Zeal o 1t"mn 

our 
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Anno 3 ~Car.II. our DifcretionJ ~nd thatweourfelvesfltall becQme the~hap-

1678-g. py Occafion ofmal{ing our own Counfels abortive. Not only 
~ the Care of the StatC?, but the Care we ought to have ofthe 

Church too, will preferve us fmm Errors of this kind: For 
as there neither is, nor hath been thefe fifteen hundred 
Years, a pur~r Church than ours; fo it is for the fake of 
this Church alone, that the State hath been fo much difturbed. 
It is her Truth and Peace, her Decency and Order, which 
they labour to undermine, and purfue with fo reftlefs a Ma
lice: And fmce they do fo, it wall be necefiary for us to di
fiinguifh between Popi1h and other Recufants, between them 
that would dellroy the whole Flock, and them that only 
wander from ir. And among the many good Laws you fhaiJ 
think fit to provide, it may not be ami!S to think of fame 
better Remedy for 'regulating the Prefs, from whence there 
daily fl:eal forrh Popi1h Catechifms, Pfalrers, and Books of 
Comroverfy: And it may be another g_ood Fruit of fuch 
Law, to hinder fchifmatical and feditious Libels too ; for cer
tainly ir were much better for us to make fuch Laws as will 
prevent Offences, rather than fuch as ferve only to punifh 
the Offenders.· Then, infifting upon the Reafonablenefs 
of a Supply, from the Dange1·s abroad, and the Neceffiries 
at home, he proceeded rhus: , 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, The1·e are many Things to 
do, and fo little Time to do them in, that there ought not 
to be one 1\finure loft. The Seafon of the Year is not yet fo 
far advanced, as t() make it too lare to fer our a Fleer this 
Summer; fq1· moft of the Preparations are ready, if we go 
about it with that Diligence which is requifite. And there
fore it doth infinitely import us all to husband Time. The 
belt ·way of doing this will be, to avoid all long and tedious 
Confulrations, wl11ch fometimes do as much harm as ill Re
folurioris : And, above all, to take heed to avoid fuch Qye
fiions and Debates as tend to raife Heat, or may create any 
kind of Difiurbance. Nor doth any thing in the World fo 
much contribute to Difpatch as quiet ana orderly Proceed
ings: For they who are in hafte, and attempt to do all their 
Bufinefs at once, mofr commonlY' hinder themfelves from 
bringing any thing to Perfection. You have now an Oppor
tunity of doing great Things for the King and Kingdom; 
and it deferves your utmoft Care to make a right Ufe of 
it= For it is nor in the power of a Parliament to recover a 
loft Opportunity, or ro reftore themfelves again to rhe fame 
Circumfiances, or the fame Condition, which they once had 
a Power to have improved. Woulrl you fecure Religion 
ar hoi)le, an:! firengrhen it abroad, by uniting the IntereR: 
of ail the Protefiants in Europe'? This is the Time. Would 
ynu kt: the Chrifrian World iee ~he King in a Condition able 

to 
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to protea: thofe who ihall adhere to h~m, Ol' depen~ upon Auno31Car.flt 
him ? This is the Time. W auld you exringui1h all your 1678-g. 
Fears and Jealoufies? Would you lay afide afl private Ani-~ 
mofiries, and give them up to the Quiet and Repofe of the 
Public 1 This is the Time. Would you lay the Founda-
tion of a lafiiug Peace, and fecure the Church and Stue a-
gainfl all the future Machinations of our Enemies~ Ta 1 s 
IS THE TIME. 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, The prefent Face of 
Things, and the Stare wherein we now at·e, is fo well 
known and underfl:ood abroad, that the whole World is in 
g1·eat Expectations of thofe RefOlutions which fu.all be taken 
.fiere: The Refults of this Council feem to be decifive of 
the Fate of thefe Kingdoms fur many Ages, and are like to 
determine us either, to Happinefs or Mifery of a very long Du
ration. We ufe to fay, and fay truly, That the Kmg, wha1 
feared in Parliament, is then in the fulnefs of his Majefiy 
and Power, and fuines forth with the brightefi Lullre. Let 
no Exhalation from beneath darken or obfcure it! Foreign 
Nations fay, and fay truly, that a King of England, in con
~nCl:ion with his Parliament, is as great and dreadful a 
Prince as any in Europe : Shew them the ~ight they. are 
afraid of! And Iince they have laid it down for a Maxim in 
their Politics, That England can never be defl:royed but by 
itfelf; and that it is in vain to make any Attempts upon thts 
Nation, until they be , in fome great Diforder and Confufi
on among themfel ves ; make the Ambitious defpair betimes, 
and efl:ablifh fa perfect an Intelligence between all the 
Parts of this great Body, that there may be but one Heart, 
and one Sour. among us. And let us all pray, That he 
who hath once more miraculoufly delivered the King, the 
Church and the. State, would be plea fed fl:ill to continue his 
divine Protection, and give us thankful and obedient Hearts. 
And when we have altered up thofe Hearts to God, let us, 
in th,e next place, offer them again to the King, and lay them 
down ~t the Footfrool of his Throne, that fo the King may 
fee himfelf fafe in your Co~cils, rich in your AffeB:i-.:
ons, victorious by your Arms, and raifed to fuch a Height 
by your Lo}'alty and Courage, that you may have t}le Houour 
of making him the greateft Ki~, an~ he the <!lory of 
making you the happleft People: · 

In condufion, by the King·~ ~ommands, he ordered 
-rhe Houfe, of Commons to proceed . to the Choice of ~ 
Speaker, who was to be prefented to, the King the next 
Day; and bt:ing returned to their Houfe, Colonei Birch 
did nominate and recomm;:nq the Right Honourable'Edward Mr. Seymour 
Seymour, Knight of the Shire for the. County of Devon, chofenSpcakc~;.. 
Trea{urer of th~ Navy, one of his .Majefty's mofl:· Hoi 

To..M E I. T t · nourable 
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..,,iltt!,rc.r.n. naurable Privy-Cou~cil, and: Speaker· rif thF l'ltt Far .. 
• -~~ , liamerit ; being a Perron aecept~ble to the King, and 'one 
~ who for his great Integrity,. Aoility, a~d long E1eperienc~ 

in the Employment, was ·the firteA: Perfon for fo great ~ 
Trull _An~ 1\lr. SeymoUl" be!ng unanim?u~y called qpon ~() 
the Chatr, was condufr~d thuller by S1r Thomas Lee;, Su· 
Thomas V\'hitmore, imd divers other Members ; and be
ing there placed, he !U~de a &ratul.atory Speech to rhe 
!fouft:. for rb:ir great ~in~nefs. and Alle~ion t~wards him, 
~n thelr·unammaits Chmce Of h1m: But fhll he de;ftred rh'c; 
Houfe that· they would proceed to a new Eie·ttion, ' Foi
the long fittings of the late Parliament had fo impaired his 
Health, that he doubted he fhould not be fo well aoie ro 
opndergq the Servic~, of the H~ufe, a~ would he expecred 
fi'nm 6im: But the Houfe, 116t admitting 6f· any Excrife, con.: 
nrmed their Choice ; upon which he ddit·ed Leave, ' . That 
~e might i~ferce~e ~.tth his Majefiy, that he Would ~ 
p1¢afeq to dtfcharge htm .{)f the Duty.· 

Bur it~ppears, th~t he n~eded not have been fo urgent; for 
the King and the Earl 6f Danby, taking this Choice to be: ~ 
ill Prefag~. th~t this Nrliament would .begin whe·re the laft 
ended, were refolved not to approve of It: And as foon as he 

The: King rc-,;&pp·eared to be prefentetl, the Lord Chancellor floOd up, and 
fu!ea him. faid, ' That if his M~jefty Jhould always accept a Pertbri 
' • pirch"d upon by the _H'oufe 6f Commorts,, then it would be 

• no great Favour to be chofen a Speaker; and therefore 
~ his M:.1jefty, being r;u: be~ Judge of ferfons ana !hings~ 
' thought fit to except ag:.unn bfr. Seymou'r, as betn~ firly 
• qualified for otfier Services ~nd Employments, 'Without 
~ giv~ng any Reaf?n to the l:.erfons chufinK orthe Pedon cho
• fen. And thet·efore he ordered them to tix: upon fame o:ther 
Perron E>y. ro~fnol"row Morning, to be pn:fented to the King 
for his Appt·obation. The COmmons Immediately returned 

~ir John ~r~.. bac~ to their _ow'r(Houfe, ~here* Sir Johi\ Ernley ftood up 
~~y by ·the and acquainted 'them, • He had Orders from his Majetty 
l<.ing's Qrder c ro l'ecomm~nd Sir Thomas 111eers to them to be theti 

S~~coTmhmends ' Speaker,' as a Perfon well known in the Method and 
Meen o~as ' Praetice of Parlmmenm, ·and a Perfon drat he. thought 

• ' wotll~ be very ac'cepuble ·and fer\riceabJ~ to them: Bur 
-.--tl1e Houfe in a gt·ear Hear cried our, No, no! ~nd fell into 

Debates uponJt. a warm Debate. In which feveral Gentlemen fpoke as follows~ 
Mr. Sache

1
e- , Ir was ~ever known rhat a P.et·fon fhould Qe ~cepred 

rel, · ~g~~nft, and no Reafort at ~ll given. It is done to gratifY 
' fume particular Pc:rfon; for M1·. Sc:;ymour is' a Man who, 

pet·fm·rn'.d that Snvice formerly without Cornplaint; and a~· 
he would not con(em to the Prejudice of one Hlir of the 
Gro·~·n or Pt·eroga.tive, fo he will not infi-inge the Libeny of 
~he P.~ople, in parting with th::: leaft of their ju.ll R ighrs. •. • 
' ·.' This : .... ' 
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. • Tliis reerrls to tko ~ ~ftion of Right: For above a ~o ia~.tl; 
kundred Years pafl, it has n~t been kpown that ariy Speaker, ·· i'67.S·9· ' 
preiented. to . the K~ngs or ~eens of ~ngland, wis ever -~ 
excepred agamft, without. fo~e ~eafon gtve~, or _for fome Mr. W1U1amr-~ 
great Ca ufe : A,nd the Thm.,g t~lf of prefenttng huti to the 
King, ~i.o;, I; huq1bly conc¢1ve, , but a ~are Go111plinten~. If 
l\Te fuffer thts, . we :fhall be put upon dally. Let us adpilrn 
fur the prefent.... . . 

' There were ParliamentS long before th~re w~re Speakers Sir T~oeat 
chofen ; and afterwards, for . the Ea:!C of •the Haufe, among Clar&cs. 
themfe~ves they pitched upon a $peaker. J3:efide, .I can prove 
nor long fince, that Parliaments have adjourned the~!elve$ 
iJ,e Die in Diem, for fQtirteen D~ys. t~ther, without <lny 
Speaker among them, an4 the Clerk of the Houfe alw<1ys 
put the Word for Adjournment Gentlemen, all aur Live$ . 
~d Liberties are to be preferv'4 hr. this Houfe; and there-
fore, we are to prefet·ve the Libert~eS of it: . • . . 
. ' If yeti adrntr tllis, _you would adrh.it any Thing. If Mr. M'r~ Camit't't 
Seymour be rejea:ed from being Speaker, and no Reafon 
given, pray who muft chufe the Speaker~ the King or us ? 
It is plain, not us. I remember when Popharq was chofen 
Speaker, he was rejected: But the Reafon wts given; ~ecaufe 
qe had . been wounded, and was fickly; .and another for n~t 
be~ ~ble to endure, by rea fori of Difabiliry of Body: But 
no!htqg of this <;an be objected _again~ Mr. Sey~ou~ ; ~e 
bemg an approv d Perfon by hts Maj<!Lly the laft Farha-
inenr: · .. 
. ' I cannot forget how we ~ddreifed ourfel ves to his Ma- Sir Tllod'llf 
jefty, as fearing his Perfon to be in danger, by reafon of Lee. 
the Plots; bur we receiv*d rio Anfwer 'lt all for a whole 
Wee~_{, from .\1onday to Monday, when we were immedi-
ately prorogued unexp~fre.dly; and immediately afier, dif-
folv"d as unexp~C'cedly ; and ~ fuppofe th.e fame .PeriOn~ who 
gave t~at ~dvtce, ,g_av<? thlS alfo .. To except -~.amft a 
Speaker, wuhout g1vmg a. Reafon, ts to do a Thmg ~~ 
n1ay f¢t us together by the Ears, and then they_ have then· 
d.':lign'd End. But I lliall not confent to {'aft wlth the leaft 
Rtgnt that belongs td my Country, for w htch I am chbfen a 
Reprefentative. • . . 

' He that ',ldvis' d this, will readily ad vife! more; l'Il war:- Coioriet Birc~ 
ram . you. This is only a B?ne c~fl: amm7g us. I thm~ght 
we could nor have obhg'd hts MaJefly more, than ro puch 
upon a Privy-Counfellor, a:nd one info grea:t Favour with 
his 1\-fajeA:y, and in feveral great Places and ,Employments 
under him. Befi.de, lie .w~ yeflerday at Whitehall, afi:et· 
we had chofe him Speaker, to acquaint his ldajdly with ir, 
and then his MajeRy was very well pleas'4;i with the Choice; 
and; for the Truth of this, I appeal to 1\ir. Seymour hirpfelf. 

T t z. Blll 
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AMtt 3 t Car.n. But this ill Advice i.s given Iince, by fome, I fear', too near 

161S-g. the King. I fuall not t9Uch upon Prerogative. But let U9 
~ think of Adjournment for the prefenc.· 
Mr 1-owle ' This is an ominous Thing, to flumble at the Thre1hold; 

' • before we are in th¢ ffoufe. But this ill Advice muft pro
ceed fi·om fome who are too near the King, and fearful we: 
:fhould agree; Bur I hope there is no Man he1·e, a Repre
fentative of his Country,. fearful of fpcaking his Mind freely, 
in favour of thofe whom he reprefents; nor yet afr,id of 
being diffotv·d, if•it be To-morrow, for mamraining the 
Rignt of tho$ who chufe them tfJ fit here for them. I will 
not inva~e Pre~ative, neither wil1 I give Confent to the 
Infringement of the ]eaR: Liberty of my Country. But let 
us do nOthing hafiily: but confider Precedents, and adjourn 
ourfelves till To-mprrow Nine o"clock." 

The Holife ap• 
plies to the 
KinJo 

liis An!wcr. 

Thefe Heats were fo much the greater, becaufe they rea
fonably fuppofed that it was all occafioned by the Earl of 
Danby, wbofe Power was not wholly at an end; and be
tween whoin. and Mr. Seymour there was a particular Re-..... 
fentment. Ho~ever, the firft Thing relolved on the next 
Day, being Saturday, was, ' That an hurrtble Application 
be made to the King, to acquaint his Majefty, that the Mat
ter yeilerday delivered 'by the Lord Chancellor, relating to 
the Speaker, is of fo great Importance, that thiS< Hqufe can-
not immediately come to .a Re~olution therein:. And t.here
fore do humbly ddire hts MaJefty, that he will grac1oufly 
be pleaf~d, to grant fome farther Time for this lioufe to 
,tak~ · it into Confideration. • · And they ordered the Chan
cellor of the Durc~, the Lord Cavendifh, the Lord Ruffel, 
and . Sir Henry ~apel, immediately to attend his ~1a-. 
jefty: wirh this Vote. Being· returned in a 1hort Time, the 
Lord Ruffel acquainted the Houle, that they had attended 
Ins Majefty, who was fining in Cmmcil; and that his .1\fa
jelly, as foon as he was informed they were to wait upon him 
from the Houfe, immediately came our, and received them 
with .g1·eat Chearfulnefs and Kindnefs : And having delivered 
thc:ir Meffage, his Majefly retired to the Councif-Chamber, 
and coming out again, was pleafed to returh the following 
Anfwer bY Word of .Mouth, which they had nduced to 
Writing: 

' Gent1emen, ' I Have confidered of yom· Metrage, and do confent to a 
' , farther Time, which I appoint to be on Tuefday next, 
' unlefs you fhall find forne Expedient in the mean time; 
• for as I would not have my Prerogative intrenched upon, 
' fo I would nor do any thing againtt the Privileges of the 
' Houfe.' 

Upon 

...... 
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Upon th~ faid Tuefday, they drew up this bumble Re- Anno31Car.ll.· 

prefentation. 1678·9· 
' vv-e your ?\:tajefty"s mqfl dutiful and loyal Subjefrs, the ~ 

Commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, do with all The Commons 
Obedience return your Majefiy moll hqrty Thanks fo; the RepreCentation. 
favourable Reception, and gracious Anfwer your Majefty 
was pleafe4, to return to our late Meffage ; wherein your 
.Majefry was pleafed, not only to allow us longer Time, to 
deliberate of what was delivered to us by the L<>rd Chancel~ 
lor, relating to the Choice of a Speaker, but like wire to ex'-
prefs fo great a Care not to infrmge our Privileges. And 
we defire your Majefty to believe, no SubjeCts ever had a. 
more tender Regard, than ourfelves, to the Rights of your. 
Majefty, and your Royal Prerogative; which we fuall al-
ways a-::knowledge to be vefted in the Crown, for the Bene-
fir and Protection of your People. And therefore for the 
clearing all Doubts that may arife in your Royal Mind, up-
on this Occafion now before us, we crave Leave humbly 
to. reprdenr unto your Majefly, that it is t~e nndqubted 
R1ght of rhe Commons to have the free .Eiectton of one of 
the1r Members, to be their Speaker, and to perform the,Ser-
vice of the Haufe : And that the Speaker, fo elected and· 
prefented according to Cufiom, hath, by the confiant Prae-
tice of aU former Ages, been continued Speaker and eKecuted 
that Employment, unlefs fuch PerfOns have been excufcd for 
fome corporal Difeafe, whic~ has ~n alledged, either ~y 
themfdves, or fome others tn thetr Behalf, m full Parlta, 
rnent. According to this Ufage, Mr. Edward Seymour was 
una.nimonfly cholen, upon the Confideration of hts great A-
bility and Sufficiency for that Place, of which we had large 
Experience in the lall Parliament, and was prefented by us 
to yov Majelly, as a Perfon we conceived would be moft ac-
ceptable to your Majefty's Royal Judgment. This being 
the true Stare of the Cafe, we do m all Humility lay it be-
fore your M:1jefry's View; hoping that your 1\fajefty, up-
on due Confiderarion of former Precedents, will reft fatisfied 
with our Proceeding.~, and will not think fit to deprive us of 
fo necefikry a Member, bv employing him in any other Ser-
vice; but to give us fuch J a·gracious Anfwer, as your 1\faje:.. 
fly, and your Royal Prr:deceflors have always done hercra:.. 
fore upon the like Occafions ; that fo we may, wirhout more 
lofs of Time~ proceed to the Difparch of thofe imp'ortant 
Affairs, for which we wet·e called hither : Wherein we 
doubt not but w.e fhall fo beha'le ourfelves, as to give an 
ample Tefrimony to the whole World, of our Duty and 
Aflecrio~ to your ~ajefly's Sen:ice, and of our Care of the 
Peace and Profperny of your Kmgdoms.' 

To 
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~ !lCar.Ut A 1o ~lt~ Rep~i'?P ~q'e King im~d-eiy gave 11\it 

~~78"9• mort Anfwer. 
~ ' Gentlem.eAr . 
The Ki.a&'1 ' ~ll thi~ ~s b\;lt --l~fs of time ; and therefore I deftre yod 
~(..,.... • to ijO b~ck ag~in, ~4 4~ ~ I have direCted you .... 

This giving no fatisfaction tQ the Houfe, t4e ne:lft day; 
March 1 ;t~, the Cqmmqns, after ~ w~m Debate, drew up 
the following AddreSs : 

The Commons Moft gt·~ciqus Sev~rei&n, . . . 
Addre1i. 'W4ereas by the gracious ;\.nfwer rour Ma~fiy was 

pleafe~ ~o give to our firft Moffage in Council, whereby 
your M~~fty was pleafcd to de~lare il. Refolution7 not to in
fdnge o~r jutl Rigln~ and Privileges, we, yoqr Majefty"s 
.q101l- dunful ap.4 lpyal Commons, were encoua·aged to ma.ke. 
an humble Reprefemation to_yonr Majefry upon tl1e Choice of 
eur Spcakc:r, which on Tuefd;1y laft was prefented by fome
of our Member~: we do, "tVifP great trouble and mfinite 
(arrow I find by the 1teP9r! made to us by thofc .Members, 
at thei:t; Return, that your Majefiy was pleafed to give us an 
imme4iatc;. Anfwer to the fame, without t<tking any farther 
confid~rarioq ; whjch, we ar~ perfilaqed, if your l\1ajefty 
had done, '\Vh~ WC theq o!}ered tO your !\1.ajcfty WQUid fo 
~r have prevailed upo~ yo~ royal Judgtpel~J, as to have 
given your Majcfty ~cisf.tB:ion in the ReafOI}abfe~!S of our 
Delire ; and preferved us in yonr Majefty's favQ4rable Opi
nion of our Proc~edings. And fince we do humbly· con
ceive, tb~t the ~calion of ~his Qte~ion faath arifen from 
your Majefty's not being' truly i~form.ed of the State of the 

'llllf Cafe.; we humbly befeech yqqr Majefty, t9 ra~e the ·&.id 
aepr~fent~tion intQ yoqr filrEhu conftderatiqn; and give US 
fqch il 1racious Apfwer, th~t we 1Jlay be p~ in a ca.PfCity 
tQ mamfc;ft our ~e;tdine-fs, t() enter into thof'e Confulrations;, 
which n,crceffarily te~ to th.e Pr~fc:rv~tion and W ~(ue of 

_ your 1\r.fa_F.fty and you1 Kingdop1s: . 
Upon. r~ping this Addrefs ~ the ~in}t, he imm!!diately 

gave this quick ,nd fuarp Return j I Gentlemep, I will i(nd 
' you an Anfwer to.morrow: J\.ccorqingly, as qe had ofic:a
Qone before upon great Difficulties, he reiO~ved to put ati 
end to the Difpute; a~ on the t:lext Morning, beingThurt: 
day the I"th of March., he· came;: to the Hou1e of Peers, and 
fending ?or the Commons, he immeQ.iately prorogued the 

The King pro• Parliament till the Santrday following, after the Commons 
"?gues the Par-,/ had .flu without a Speaker but fix llays. An4 .thQ.S the 
llaOlent. ~~ ~ipg found a w~y to g~n h~ Point, but with very litde ad• 

vantage ro (}is own .Bufmefs and Affairs. . 
'The fecond On the appointed Day, March 15th, his Majefty carne 
Seffioa. to the Hou(e of· Peers m his Royal Robes, and. the Houle 

of 
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rX CoiBf!tans.~.·ending, hi~ M:~1nr was pteared to fit: both A'n~o1. '.'Car.rt 
HoLJfes m nltt)d Of what he fiud to them; at the nfug ' 671·9· 
of the Parliament: .And then the Lord Chancellor, y the ~ 
l.Cing"s Command, directed ~e Commons t6 rerum to their 
Houfe, and to proceed to Hie "Choice of a Speaker. And, . 
being _rettimed, the Lord Rutfd put the H-ou'fe in mind of 
fhc King's .. Connnands, an4 immediately recommendecl 
Willb~ Gregory Serjeant at L;t·w, as a Perfon fi>r his great 

6 ~earning. ant\ lnregritr, fit: fa: ~he Ernpldyment. . :And - ., 
Mr .. SerJC~nt Gregory be~ng unammou~y cane~ upon to- the Serjeant Ore
ChaU"J hem a ~ortSpeech modeflly excufed htmfdf, and rle- gory chofca 
fired of th~ Houfe, ~h~t another m~ht be nominated; bur no Speaker .. 
~xcufe bemg ~d.mttted, he was formally conducted to the 
Chair, by h1~ two intimate Friends, the Lord Ruffel and 
t;he "Lord Cavendifh, and there confirmed in the Place. 
· On the h~on.day ~ollowing, he was ~refented br ~e Corn
mons to the Kmg, tn the ~oufe of Lords, who wlthoitt he~ 
6rarian approved ofd1e Choice. 
. The Honfe of Commons appeared refolved, to purfue the 
latter Meafitres taken in the fbtiner PaHiament, and there
lUre on Wednefday the 19th df Match, They refolved, 
~ That a Com.mitree be appointed to inipeet rhe Journals of 
the laft Seffion of the I ail Parliament,· and to prepare and 
~raw. up a Srate·of the Matters then deperiding:, ~nd unde-. 
termmed, and the Progrefs that was made therem. 
· And on die next day, they Re.folved, That a ·committee A Comit'tee ?' 
of Se~recy be appointed to take Informations, and prepare ~crccy appaiat
Evidence, and draw up Articles againft the Lords tha·t are • 
impeached, and that are now in the Tower, and to take 
(uch farther Informations as :fhall be given, reliuin~ to the 
Plot and Confpiracy againfl: his Majefty and the Govern- A R fc 1 • 
~ent, and the Murder of. Sir Edmund: bury <!odfrey. And rem~; t'i:on to 
then, to b~ yet more particular, they tmmedtately after Re- Loras, of the 
ffilr.;ed, that a MefTage be fent to the Lords to put them in Impeachments 
tlind of the Impeacnment of High-Treafon, exhibited againft againft the Earl 
Thomas Earl of Danby, in the Names of the C-ommons of of Danby. 
f:ngland; and to deftre that he may be committed to fafe 
~uttody: Refolvlng again, that it be referred to the Com. 
mittee of Secrecy, to draw up farther Articles againR: him. 
f.Iowever, the Letters produced againfl: 'the Earl oeing writ • 
. ten by th~ .King•s, part~cular. Command, ·an~ fon:te pr~vate 
P.aper.<; bemg necetfary for hts Defence, whtch hts MaJefly 
would not ft:iffer to be made public; he at lafl: refolved to 
~dhere to the Benefit of his Pardon, and hoping his Abfence 
~ight allay the Storm, thought fit to withdraw. 
· · And that nothing might be wanting to profecute the Plot, 

tbe Murder, and tbis Nobleman, all cou~tenance was given 
~, the flot-~fcovercrs j and qn the 2 dl of March, Dr~ 
'· · · · ~onguc. 
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Anno ~~Car.U. Tongue and Mr. Oates were called before the Commons, to 

16;i-9. give m their Informations concerning the Plot, & c. and the 
~ fatter gave in. an lnforl!'ario~, nor only againfl Thomas Earl 

of Dancy, but alfo agamfl S1r John RootnfOn, Colonel Ed
'rard Sackville, and Captain Henry Goreing, all three Mem
bers of the Haufe ofCommons: Which rai1ed a new Flame 
in that place. 

Oates and Bed.. On the fame day, Bedloe likewife delivered in his Infor
loeys lnforma- mation ; upon wh1ch the Houfe R.efolved, Tha~ an humble 
tions. Addrefs be made to his Majefty, That the five hundred 

The King•• 
Anfwer, 

The Plot •oted 
to~ rea), 

Pounds Reward, promifed by his Proclamation, for the Dif
covcry of the Murder of Sir Edmund-bury God trey, may 
be forthwith paid to Mr. Bedloe, who, this Houfe is fatisfied 
to be the firfi: Difcoverer th~rc;of: A.nd that his .l\1l\jeily 
would farther be pleafed to order, that the twenty Pounds 
Reward, for the Difcovery of every Prieft, may be eff'efru
ally paid to the DifcQverers of them. 

At the fame time, in another Addrefs, they ddired his 
l\1aj~, That the Care of .l\1r. Bedloe·s Safety may be im
mediately reoommended to his Grace the Duke of Mon
mouth, which was carried up by the Lord Cavendi1h, &ir 
~enry Ca_pell, Mr. B?<Jrh,. ~r. Powle, Sir Robert Carr, 
S1r John Ernley, and S1r Wllltam Portman.: 

The King ga~e a prefent Anfwer. 
' That he would take immediate care for the Payment of 

' the five hundred Pounds, and the twenty Pounds they de
' fired : That he had hitherto taken all the care he could of 
' Mr. Bedloe, and that he knew how confiderable his Evi
' dence was, and that he would fc:e hereafter, that he :fhould 
' want for nothing : And that he would be refponfible for 
I him, whiltl he .remained in Whitehall ; but that he could 
' not be anfwerable for him when he went abroad." 

Befides thefe, there appear"d one Mr. Edmund Everard, 
a Scotch Gentleman, who had been four Years Prifoner in 
the Tower, who, as Mr. Echard phrafes it, making forw:: old 
Difcoveries, was encour~ged, as Oates before him, to put 
the whole into a formal Narrative. 

Upon the whole, they came to this unanimous grand Re
fo!tve, fomething like that in the Iatl Parliament, vi:r.. ' The 
Houfe doth declare, that they are fully fatisfit:d by the Proo& 
they have heard, that then~ now is., and, for diver.;Y ears la.fl 
paft, hath been, a horrid and treafonable Plot and' Confpiragr, 
contrived .a'1d carried on by thofe o( rhe Popif'h Religion, 
for the murderiflg his Majell:y's facred PeriOn, and for fub:
verting the PmteHan..r Religion,' and the anci~nt_ and w:eH
eQablifhcd Government of this Kingdom." To this Vote 
~bey ~efire4. t~e ConcuFrence of the Lords, as riley likewd~'-d.e 

"' . 1 a 
) I 
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did ro a Jlarticu!ar AddL·efs to his Majelly for apjJOlnt~. a ADDO!JCatJI; 
folemn Day of Humiliation ; ' being deeply fenfable of the 161B·~· 
fad and calami~ous Condition of your Ma,Jefl(s Kingdom, ~ 
occafioncd chiefly by impiotis and malicious Confpiracics of ~~drcf, ~~ 
a Popi1h Party, who have: n~t only plotted and intended the a 
Dcflruaion of yottr Ma)Cfty"s Royal PerfoiJ, but fhe total 
Subverfton of the Government, and t1·ue Reliaion cftabli.flled ' -amon_g us. _ _ 

Afit:L·wards they ctxprcfs themft:lves thtisz . 
'That we may, by .falling and Prayer, and. with humbfc 

and penit~pt Hearr~, ft:ek Rcc~nciliatiqn wid1 Alrnigltty 
God, and implore him by his Power and Goodne.f.S, to in.
fatuate and defeat th~ wicked. Counfe.l~ and Imagincttions of 
our En~mies, and continue his Mei'Ci~s and the Ljght .Qt 
hi'i Gofpel to us and our Pofteritics ; and particubrl)) to be
lt:~w his abunda~t Bleffings u_pon your facred Majetty, and 
dus pl'afcnt Pal"llament, &c. -

Accordingly his Majefty commandt!d . a general and A t*ral tao 
public Fall, to be kcpr throughout tbe Kingdo1J1 on the IIQCJaimr.l, 
11th of April, beginning his Proclamation for ir, as l1e ge-
neraUy did upon fi1ch an Occafion, wirh mentioning and. 
.aiJedging the: Defirt: of the Lords and Commons in Parlia-
ment affemble& • 

During this, Height ~f Zeal, the; CommOns, on M:i~ch 
22d, orlfcred a Bilr to be brousht in, to fecure tbe King 
and Kingdom againft the Dangc1· and Gtdwth .ot Poperf. 
And being commanded, ar the fame drnt:, to attend hi$ 
Majetly in the HOLtfe of Peers, the King tpoke to them in 
t:nrour of the Earl of Danby: but returmng to rbeir HoulC1 
they prcfently Re{Q/rrJeJ, 

l That a Mc:tfage be in:miediately fent to .the Lords, to A MJf•t* 
remind their Lordlhips, of the laft .Meffage f<:nt them trom againft .14l~ 
this ,Houfe, relating to rhom¥ Earl of llaryby ; and to de. D.anhj. 
mand that he may be fordlwuh fequellred from Parli~nt,. 
and committed to fafc CuR:ody.". _ ' . 

Upon whkh extraordinary Rcquefl:, the Lards defired a 
pre1ent Confer~nce : But th~ Commons returned· anf wer, 
' That it was not agree,able to the U C1ge and P'ro:eeding» 
of Parliament, for eit~ Houfe to fefld .for a Conference; 
wit"hout exp~effing the fubjetf lylatter ofir." . 

Upon a fecond Mdfage, wherein the ~r:l of Danby was 
mentioned, they met the Lqi'ds in the. Painted.-Chasnber, 
where the Duke of' Monmouth ipokc .as follows: . 

' I am commanded by the Lords tu acqu!:lint you, _that A. ~et'dlco 
their Lordfuips, haviug -taken into their C.on.lideration Mat- ... ~QUI :m.. 
~crs relating to the ~d of' Danby, to~t~1et· widi wh~t his 
Majefty was pleafc:d to f.~oy upon that ~ubjett, have ordered 
thar a Bill be brou~ht in, by which Thomas Earl of Danby 

TOM& I. v ll rr'41 
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Anuo 11ear.xt •. may be macle tor ev-er incapab!e of coming irtto his M~ay·~ 

t679• Prefence, and of all Offices and' Employments, and of re ... 
~ cciving any Gifts or Grants from the Crown, and of fitting 

in the Houfe ot Peers. , 

The Lord 
Chancellor"'s 
Aceeunt of 
the Pardon 
J::ranted that 
Lo~. 

Mr.l'owlc's 
Speech asainit 
him. 

In the mean rime, the Commons, hearing that the King had 
iigned a Pardon for the Earl, appointed a Committee to re-. 
pair to the feveral Offices, (at neither of which'\m'Entry of 
Jt had ~en_ made) and particulat:Ji· to the Lord.Thancellor, 
to enqutre mto the Manner of fmng out that Pardon. 

Whereupon the Lord-Chancellor, (after prernifing, that 
'he neither advis"d, drew, or alter·d it) infonned the Com
mittee, ' That the Pardon was pafled wirh the utmofl Pri
vacy, at the Defire of the Earl, who gave this Reafon fur 
it, That he did not intend to make ufe of it, but to fl:and 
upon his Innocence, except falfe Witndles fhot.ild be pro-
duced again A: him ; and then he would make ufe of it at the 
laft Extremity. That he advifed the·Earl to let the Pardon 
pafs in the rc::gular Courfe; but, afrer confulting with the 
King, his b-1ajefry declared he was refolved to let it pafs 
with, a1lprivacy: And, fuddenly after, the King commanded 
the Lord-Chancellor to bring the Seal from Whitehall,and, 
being there, he laid it upon the Table; thereu~n his Ma
jefl): commandf;d the Seal to be taken out of the ~' which 
nis Lordfhip was obliged to fi.tbmit unto, it not bemg in his 
power to Iunder it ; and the King wrote his Name upon 
the Top of rhe Parchment, and then directed to have it 
fealed: whereupon the Perfon that ufually carried the Purfe, 
affixed the Seal to it. • The Chancellor added, ' That, ~ 
the very Time of affixing the Seal to the Parchment, he 
did not look upon himfelf to have th~ Cuftody of the Seal. 

Upon reading this Report, the Houfe fell into a vjolent 
Heat and Debate; and of thofe that fpoke, we mutl not 
omit 1\fr. Powle's fevere Speech, who naming the Earl of 
.Danby, proceeded thus: 

' The P<;rfon to whom we owe the Dangers and Fears of 
the French King againfl: 'us : Tlte Perfon to whom we owe 
the Threats and fevere Anfwers ro thofe humble Addreffes 
we made the Jail Seffion of Parliament; The Perfon to 
.whom wt!. owe the Rnin of this Nation, and exhaufting the 
King's Revenue: The Perfon to whom ·we owe the Ex
pence of two hundred thonfand Pounds a Year unac
counted for: The Perfon to whom we owe the railing_ of 
a. Standing:-Army,_ to be kept up by the Receipt of fix Mil
hans of LJ.vres Yearly, for three Years, to enfl11ve us and 
our Religion : T-he Perfon to 'whom we owe the late 
Bone that was thrown in on the Sittin~ of the latl Parlia
ment, to hirirler the good Iffue that m1ght have come by 
their Proceedings; who is now laying down his Staff, and 
making up his Accoimts in the Treafury as he pleafes, to en-

rich 
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rich himfelf out of the Spoils Qf ~he People, and fo depart.'-Aono]ICat.IL 
Ar the Condafion of"the Debate, RefOlved 1ttm con. ' That 16'79· 
a MdTage be fent to the Lords to dem1:4nd Juftice, in the Name ~ 
of the Commons of England, againfr Thomas Earl of Danby; ·rolv; too; e nc 
and that he.: may be imr:ned,iatcly fequeftered _from. Parliament, J 11R:ia; a:a':~ 
and commmed to fate Cuftody. They hkewtfi! Re.folved, hiQJ; anclcicdar' 
That an humble Addrefs be made to his Majefty, reprefent- his PardGu ll
_ing to his Majefly, the Irregularity and Illegality of the Par,.. Jcc"l• 
don, mentioned by his Majefty to be grantc:d ro the Earl of 
Danby, and the dangerous Confcquence of granting Pardon~ 
to any Perfogs that lie under an Imp:achment ot the Com-
mons of England.' 

.Mar. 25. The Lords fent a Mdfage to acquaint the Houfe The Lords ac
ofCommons, 'That they had fent to apprehend Thomas quaint the Com~ 
Earl of Danby both to his Houfe here in Town, and to hi~ ~ons that Lorcl 
Houfe at Wimbleton; and rhat the Gentleman-U fuer of the m a~byh~a~ 
Black Rod had retumcd thei1· Lord!hiys 'Anfwer, that he fc:pe: 

11 
• 

could nor be found~· Whereupon the Commons refolving 
not to be defeated, ordered, ' That a Bill be brought in to The Common .. 
fummon Thomas Earl of Danby, to render himfHf to Ju- refolve to at· 
llice by a certain Day, ro be therein li~ited; or in ddault taint the Earl 
thereof, ro attaint him. • Then to render him more obnoxi- of Danby. 
ons, Bedloe came before the Houfi!, and made a great com. 
plaint of the hadh Ufage and Difcouragements he had met 
with from the Eal'l, when Treafurer; fettmg forth upon Oath, 
' That, going to him for fome ll1oney, by viL·tue of an Or- Bedloe'r N arra
der from the Council, his Lordihip took him into his Clofer, tive of the ill 
and asked him, whether the Duke of Buckingham, m· Lord, UCage he re
Shafi:esbury, or any of the Members of the Houft! nf Com- ceiv'dfrombim. 
mons, had defired him to fay any thing againfl him, and to 
tell him who they were, and he would well reward him i. 
and to know if he would de11ft ti·om giving Evidence againfl 
the and the Lords in the Tower, &c. To which 
Bedloe, anfwet·ed, that he had once been an ill Man, but 
defired .to be U) no more. To which the Ead replied, you 
rn:ly have a g1·eat Sum of .Money, and live in another Coun· 
try, as Geneva, Sweden, or New -England ; and 1hould have 
what Money he would ask to main tam him there. But He,. 
Bedloe, refufing all fuch Temptations, his . Lordfhip began 
t9 threaten him, fayin~ There was a Boat and a Yacht 
ro carry him ta1· enougll from telling of Tales : And after 
this, the Guards were as Spies upon him, and Jut was very ill 
ufed, rill by their Addrefs ro the, King the fame was re-
medied, and better care was taken.' And at the fame time 
appeared Oates in the Houfe, who declared, ' That, being Ar~d Oatcs•t.) 
one day in the Privy Garden, the Earl of Danby paffing by, 
reflected upon him, and faid, There goes one of the Sav10urs 
of England, but I hope to fee him l:ianged within a Month.• 

Uu 2. And 
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~Tlno :t~ar.U. And liket.Vife, at tT1e fame rime, Oates gave hts Tdlimony 

r67fJ· ~;ainft Colonel S3::kville, a 1\f~mbc:r of the Houf(! formerly 
r._--y:--..J mentioned1 declaring char he fa,id. Thar they were Son~ of 

Whores, who faid there was a Plot, and that he was~ Iring 
~~~'~:lnel Sack- Rogue that faid it.' Whereqpon the Colooel was imm'edxate
vWee•ru·d. Jy fent to the ':fqwet, and ordered to be expelled theHoufe, 

lfith a Perition ro th~ King to be made incapable of bear
ing any O~ce. Bm in a fuort titTl~, upon h1s Submilliont 
he· wa~ difcharged fi·om his lmprifonment, but not reftored 

4 Oonferent:e 
'bout the Earl 
qf UaolrJ. 

to his Seat in the Houfe. 
On the 4th of April, there was a Confe~c~ between the 

two Honfcs, _in the pairneq Champer, CQtlc~rning the BiH 
fenr up ai'J'atnft the ~arl ofO.nby; where the Earf of Angl(:
fi:y, Lor~ Privr Sea}. delivered himfelf to rhis effecr, being 
the chief Maria~er ~r the Peers; 

~· BiiJ again it · That the Lprds chpfe ~o deliver back this' BiJI by Confe.,. 
Jl1m recurn!d._hy ~tnce, r:uher than Mdfage, to preferve a _soqd Undertland
~lle Lords, wJth Ing, and pr¢vent Debate and Conrroverty between them. 
4JDCP.IJJQCnt~. Tf1e Lorqs obferve, that the grearefl Affairs of the Nation 

are at a fiand, at a time of the greatdr Danger .and DiffiT 
culty, that this Kingqom ever laboured under: That the 
Ki'"'p hath alw~ys 111 hid~.eign inclined to 1\lercy and Cle
~cy to all his Subjects: TherefOre .to a King 1o merciful 
and compaffionare, the firlf Interrupnpn of h1s Clemency 
they did ddire fi10ttld not proceed from the rwo Houfes pref;. 
6ng the King to an Afr of the greareft Severiry; therefor~ 
they have palled the Bill with fome ATJJendments, wh~ch he 
P,ehver.ed to them.' 

'i ;.,"'" e'o;ttrnonr 
tJ~ .. ~~~lions. 

The Commons were no way fatisfied with the Lords Pro
ceedings, therefore drew up Reafons againft .. them, ro be 
oft~red in another Conference, which were as follow: 

' The Addition of the Title qoes fhew,. that the Amend
ment.~ mad~ by your Lord!hips to rhe Bill do wholly alter 
the N:uure nf it, ~nd ti·orn a Bi_U of Attaihder have convert~ 
cd it t"P a B·Il of Ranilh menr, which the CommQns ~nnot 
cpnfeni: to fot· rhefe Reafons: 

dr, That itdnifhmenr is·not the legal Judgment in Cafe.~> 
9fHi~h·Treafo~; _and ;he Earl oF l)anby being impeac~ed 
by the Common~ of HI"'h-Treafon, and fl?d from jufhce, 
hath hereby confeiled the Charge~ and rhe1·efore ought tO" 
h11ve the Tudgment of High-Treafon for the Pnnifllmear. 

2d, That Banifumenr &ing not the Punifltmrnt the Law 
bflitts upon thofe <:rimes, the Earl of Danby might make
ufe of this .Remiffion of his Sentence as an Argument, 
Th:tt either the O:lmmons were difiruflful of their Proofs 
a2'ainfl him, or elfe that the Crimes are not in themfelves 
...-.. ro high a nature as Treafon. 

X 
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~d, That the Example of this would be an encou~- Aano 11Car.D. 

ment to all Perfuns that fhould be hereafcer impeached by ""'" 
the Commons, to withdraw themfelves-from Jaftice, which ~ 
they would be always ready , to do, if not pre!vented by a 
Commitment upon the~r Impeachment, and therefore hope to 
obtain a mor~ favourable Sen~nce in a legiflative way, than 
your Lordflurs would be obhged to pafs upon them m your. 
jq,dicial Capac tty: , • • . _ 

Upon the readmgofthtsPaper,_rhey ~mmedtately rcfolved, An Add~ far 
t'har an Addrds be prefented to hiS Majeily, that he would a Procbmat~aa 
ifJUe out his Royal Proclamation for apprel~~ding of T~o- ~~ 
mas Earl of Danby j and to command all Mmijters of Jufbce 1 

,t.o ufe _Diligence to apprehend him, and to forbid aTi Sub-
jects to harbour him; and to require all Officers of the Houf-
hold to take care that no Pet10n fuffl!r him to conceal him-
·klf in any of the King•s Palaces. 

On the fame day, April 8ch. they had a fecond Confe- A feed CoD· 
renee with the Lords upon the fame Cafe, where tho E~rl fcrcm:e. 
of Huntingdon m~ed for the Houfe of Peers, and what he 
delivered was to this etfett: ' 

' The Lords have defired this Conference with the Com
mons, not fo much to argue and difpute, as to miti~te and 
reconcile : They have afready obferved·, That the Debates 
of this Bill have given too long, and roo great an Obltruc,.. 
tion to public Bufinefs ; and therefore they defire you to be
lieve, that that is the reafon which hath chiefly, prevailed 
with their Lordfhips in a matter of this nature. And upon 
this ground it is, that if a way may be fOund to fatisty and 
fecure the public Fears, by doing lefs than the Bill you 
11ave propofed, the Lords do not think it advifcable to infift 
upon the utmoft and moft rigorous Satisfaction to public 
Jufiice, which might be demanded. To induce you to this 
Compliance, the Lords do acknowledge, that Banifltment is 
fo fJ.r from being the legalJndgment m cafe of High-Trea
fon, tha~ it is not the legal udgment in any: cafe whatfoever. 
fa nee it can never be inflitl:ed but bythe leg1flati \·e Authoriry : 
Bht they fee no. reafOn why the legiflarive Authority 1thould 
alwav~ be bound to act to the utmofl extent of its Power ; 
fur there may be a prudential Neceffity fometimes of making 
Abatements, and it might be of fatal confequence, if u 
1hould not be fo. And the Lords, to remove all Jealoufies 
of the Precedents of'this kind, do declare, that nothin~ 
which hath been done in the Earl of Danby"s cafe, fhall 
ever be drawn into Example for the rime to come, and will 
fo enter it upon their Journal. And thereupon their Lord-
1hips infafl upon their Amendments fo far, as to exclude all 
Attainders; and do promife themfelves the Commons will 
in this Point comply with their Lord1hips, wbo do again af-

fqre 
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..._sJCar.II. fure them, That th~ir RefolQtions are grounded only upon 

J679- their Tendcmefs, and the Confideration of the Pub he.' 
·~ This being not f.nisfactory. a third 21¥1 free Conference ::td and ftcc was held two :Oays afier, in which the Lord Privy-Seal 

CIC~ .faid: 
' That the Houfe of Commons might fee by the pr~fent 

quick freeConference,w hich the Lords ddired, that their Lord
ill ips did 1hew their willingnefs, by ufing all means pofible,. 
to reconcile both Howes, and to come. {o fuch an Under
ftanding, as to pafs the Bill with all Expedition. He own
ed the Cogency of the Commons Reafons, and therefore the 
Lords were content to make the Bill ab(olute, without giving 
the Lord Danby any d;~y to appear, and the Penalnes to 
continue. He obferved, that, by the palfmg of this Bill, h~ 
would not on)y be ruined, together with his Family, bur 
likewife thofe Acquifitions wnich. he got by the Marriage 
into a noble Family, would be loft. A~ if the Houfe of 
Cornril9ns woulti have any other Penalties ~dded to the Bill, 
their Lordfhips would leave it to them, provided they rwa 
not to rhe abfolute Ddlrutl::ion of the Lord impeached." He 
took notice, 'That altho• Reafon and Jufrice were of the 
Commons fidr.., yet in a legiflative Capacity, they were to 
confider Circumftan~s wid) relation -to the goqd of the 
Public. 'fhat in this Affair they had gained two great 
Point.s; the firil was, ~ That Impeachments made by the 
Com~ns in one Parliament, continue fi'()m Stillion to Sef
flon, and Parliament to Parliament, notwithfranding Pro. 
rogations or Dil.Tolutions : The other Point was, That 
in Cafe.~ of Impeachment upon fpecial .l\1atter ·£hewn, 
if the 1\lodefl:y of the Party impeached diretl:s him nor 
to withdraw, the Lords admir that of right they order 
him to .... irhdraw, and that afterwards he mun be comrniued. 
But without fpedal Mat.rer alledged, ~e faid, ~e did not 
know how many of thetr Lordflups mtght be ·ptcked out of 
the Houfe of a 1udden.-

Tbe Earl of Shaftesbury, now in a way of Preferment in 
Court, rleclar' d : 

' They were as willing to be rid of the Earl of Danby, 
as the Common-" ; but he let them know, That t~1e Expref
lion which was fent with Reafons from the Lot·ds rhe other 
day, namely~ That the Lords would not draw into Examp1e 
the Proceedi,lgs of the Earl of Danby, but would vacare 
them ; they intended that to extend only to the Points of not 
withdrawing and not committing. He likewife declared, 
TJJat the way now propofed would be a means to have the 
Bill paf.~ ; for the Commons might have other Penalties if 
they would, as Confifcation of Eft ate, Lofs of Honours, & c. 
Therefore he deltr;d the Commons to conftder, that there. 

were 
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Supply to his Majefl:y of 2.o6,462 1. 1 i s. 3 d. for pay- Anno :pCar.n. 

ing off and disbandmg the Forces raifed Iince the 2.9rh of I 079· 
September, : 6i i· And. ~he firfi, ft!cond; third; tourth and ~ 
fifrh Amendmenrs, being twice read, were upon the Quefiion 
feverally agreed: The :ixrh and fevenrh Amendment (fm• 
leaving out John Lord Rofs, Son nnd Heir apparent to the 
~arl of Rutland) being read a fecond Time, and the Lm·d 
Rois having been called up to the Haufe of Peers, Iince the 

. Bill was fent up to the Haufe of Lords ; Rejo{ved, That the 
Houfe doth not agree with the Lords in the faid Amendments. 
The reft oft he Amendments,to the hundredth and fecond Skin, 
fixth Line, being twice read, were upon the Qlefti~ feverall y 
agreed. The Amendment in the hundredth and fecond Skin, 
fixth Line, being read a fecond Time, and the Qtellion being 
put for agreeing with the Lords in that Amendment, it palfed 
In the Negative. The reft of the Amendments to the End of 
the Bill, bdng twice read, we1·e upon the Quefi:ion feve
rall y agreed. The two Claufe.s to be added at the End of 
the Bill, being twice read, and the ~efiion being feverally 
put, to agree with the Lords in the f~ud Claufes, it palfed in 
the Negative. 
. Ordered, That a Committee be appointed to draw up Rea

fans, to be delivered at a Conference to be had wnh the 
~ords, why the Haufe have dilagreed with. their Lord1hips; 
in feveral of their Amendments, ro the Bill for paying off 
and disbanding the Army. 

Sir Thomas Clarges then gave in his Report from the Sir Thomu 
Committee appQinted .to infpect the Journals for Precedents Clarges's Re
'relating to the Lords Meffage of the Day before which was port fr~m the 
~ fi Jl • ' · · Committee ap10 
US 0 OWS • , pointed to in-

' That on the like Occafion, the Haufe of Commons have fp!tl: the Lordt 
~ppointed a feleB: Committet= to join with a Committee of JQurnals, 
Lords, to confider of the Methods and Circumftances ro be 
obfhved on the Trials.' 

The fame Day, Sir John Trevor, likewife, gave in his Sir John Tre• 
Report of the Rea1ons prepar·d by the Committee, why this vor's. Report, 
Haufe can,not ~· t·ee to the Amendments made by the relaung to the 

Lo d ' h 'll J:. d' b d' h A ' h" Amendment& r s> to t. e, 1 10r IS ::m mg t e rmy, w 1ch wel"e made by the 
to the followmg Effect: . Lordt, to the 

',That the Commons look upon the .firfl: Claufe> that they Bill for disband
diffent from as unneceffat·y, becaufe the Bill has a relative ini tln'-Army. 
Ciaufe to the Act for building the Ships, whe1·ein tbe ClaufC, 
ddired by their Lordfhips, is enatt(!d. ' 

' That the Amendments relating to Guernfey and Jcrfey, 
is fuch a Difpofition of M;ot1ey, as the ~om mons have great 
lt~Jlfun to b~ ren,ler of fi·om palt Exper1ence. Jr alters the 
.Bill itl ft:·reral Parts) and would be of dangerous Confe-
quence if admitted. , 

ToME I. Y y ' That 
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Anno 3 tCar.II. ' That the ~cooo 1. in the latl Amendment is already ap... 

1679. propriated to the paying off and disbanding the Army; 
~ and fo there needs no fu~h Clauf.Jt: and the altering off:.1ch 

Appt·opriations by a fubfequent Act, would dellroy the- Cre
dit of any Appropriation to be hereafter ma.de by Parlia
mcmr.-

A Committee 
appointed to 
draw up Heads 
fnr a Confe
rence with the 
Lords. 

Their Report. 

A Committee wa~ then appointed to draw up Heads for a 
Conference t-o be had with the Lords, on the Meffage relat
ing to Lord Danby, an1 th~ other Lords impeach'd, who 
the fame Day.gave in thczir Report as follows: 

' That the Commons fuppofe your Lm·dfh ips intend in all 
your Proceedings, upon the Impeachments now depending, 
to follow the ufual Courfe and Methods of Parliament; 
and the Commons cannot apprehend what fhould induce 
your Lordfhips to addreis his .Majefl-y tor a Lord High 
Steward; to determine the Validity of the Pat·don which lias 
been pleaded by the Earl of Danby, to th~ Impeachment of 
the Commons ; as aHo, ·for the Tnal of the orher Lords : 
Recaure we conceive the conftituting of a High Steward is 
not necefTar_y ; but that Judgment may be given in Parlia
ment upon Impeachments, without a High Steward. 

' There betng feveral other Matters conrain'd in your 
Lordfhips Meffage, touching the Trial of the Lords im
peadled ; which, if not fettled, may occalion feveraJ Inter .. 
ruptions and Delays in the Proceedings: The Houfe of Com
mons do therefore propofe, that a Committee of both 
Houfes may be appointed to confider of the moft proper 
w·ays and Methods of proceeding 'upon Impeachments of 
the Houfe of Commons, according to the U fage of Par
liament; that, thereby, thoie Inconveniencies may be a
voided.' 

The Lords drop The 9th, the Lords, by Meffage~ acquainted the Houfe, 
their Amend- that they had agreed to drop d1c1r Amendments to the 
~ents to the Bill for disbanding the Army. 
~111 for a Sup· The fame Day, -Sir Thomas :Meers repm'ted from the 
P Y• Conference had with the Lords concet·ning the Trial, that 

the Lord P.rivy-Seal ma1:1.ag'd the Coaference, and tha' 

They refufe to 
join in a Com
m i tt~re of both 
Hgufes. 

The Commons 
addrefs the 
King, to raifc 
the Militia 
round London, 
iD whlch the 
Lords CODCIU'o 

what h~ dehvcr\1 was as follows : 
' That the Lords do not agn.·e, to a Committee of both 

Houfes, becaufc they do not think it conformable- to the 
Rules and Ot·ders of Proceedings of this Court, whicll is• 
and eve1· mu~ be tender in Matters relating to their Judica. 
ture. 

It was then refolv'd, that his Majelly fuould be addreG'd. 
to o1·der the'Miliria of London, Weftminflet·, Southwark, 
the Towet·--Hamlets, Middlcfex and Surry, may be imme
diately rais•d, &c. and that two Companies of the \-\r etl
rr.infter Train"d-Bands may be put in Arms to-mon·ow 

- ~f~: 
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Morning: which being the next Day drawn up in Form, AnnogiCar.II. 
was fent ue to the Lords, who gave their Concurrence to it l679· 
unanimoufly. ..___...,--...J 

The fame Day the Houfe refolv•d, 'That no Commoner Several warm 
whatfoever fnould prcfurne ro maintain the Validity of the Ref~>Jutions. 
Pardon pleaded by the Earl of Danby, without the Con-
fent of this Haufe ; and that the Pedons fo doing, fl<all be 
accounted Betrayers of the Liberties of the Commons of 
England. 

' That this Vote be pofted np at :VVefl:minfl:er.Hall-Gate, 
at the feveral Gates of Serjeant's-lnn, and or her Inns of Court; 
and that the Anfwer ddiver'd by the Lord~ rhis Day, at the 
lafr Conference, tends to the Interruption of the good Cor
refpondenc.y berwefn the two Houfh • 

The 1oth, Mr. Hampden made his Report from the'Com- Reafons to be 
rnitree appointed to draw up Reafons to be offer'd at a Con- ~ffc:~ed to t~e 
fer~nce with the Lords upon the Subject .Matter of the htlr, fe~:n:e:t a on· 
wh1ch were to the followmg EffeCt : 

' The Cpmmons, hoping this Confaence will prevent all 
Mifunderftandings between the two Houies, at this P>n
jlmcrure fo efpecially to be avoided, when the mofl: heinous 
Delinguents are to be brought to Jnll:ice; and when rhe 
Enem1es of both King and Kingdom ought to ha;re no 
Hopes lefi them to fee this obftrutted by al\y Difficulties in 
the Proceedings, have commanded us to fay ,this to your 
L9rdfhips: 

'. That yonr Lord!hips do not offer any Anfwer or Sa. 
tisfatl:ion to the Commons in their neceffiry Propofals. ami
cably oftered by way of Suppofition, that they might have 
been confirm'd thet·ein, by Anfwer from your Lordtl1ips, that 
your Lordthips do intend, in all your Proceediugs upon the 
lrnpeachmenrs now depending befOre your Lm·dihips to fol
low the ufual Comfe and Methods of Parliament. 

' And farther, that your Lordfuips have not given the Ieaft 
Anfwer or .Satisfafrion to the Commons concerning a Lord 
High Steward, tho' the Commons propos'd their Ddire of 
Sausfattion in that Mauer in as cautious Terms as could 
be, on purpofe to avoid all Difpures about Judicatures. 

~ The Commons, to avoid Delays and Interruptionst pm
pos"d to your Lordfhips that a Committee of both Houfes 
might be nominated to confider of the moll proper Ways 
of proceeding upon Impeachments. Your Lordfhips, whh
oui: an1 Reafon affign'd (fave only that you fay you do 1101: 
think 1t cOHformable 't-o the Rules and I>mceedinf;,S of th.is 
Court) have refus'd to agree with tl'Je Houfe ofCommons, 
in appointing fuch a Committee, rho' not heretofore deny'd, 
when ask'd upon the like Occiifion, arid at this Time, de
tire;d purpofely to avoid Difputes and Dehys. 

y y ·• 'And 
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Anno 3tCar.li. ' And therefore, the Haufe commandeq us to acqua,in~ 
• ~~ your Lordfhip!, that Things fianding thus upon your An
~ fwer, they cannot proceed upon the Trials of the Lords 

before the 1\lethods of Proceeding be adjulled between the 
two Houfes.' 

4frcr thefe Reafons had been read a'1d approv"d, and 
a Confet:ence demanded thereon, the Lords, on their 
Side, demanded one in the Interval, the Subfiaoce of which 
was thus deliver'd to the Houfe by Sir John Trevor the fame 
Day, vh .. 

SirJohn Trevor. ' That the Lord Privy-Seal man~·d the Confe:ence; and 
that he acquainted them, that the Lords had recetved a Pe
tirion from the Earl of Danby, w~1o was order'd to attend 
their Lordfllips this day, which his Lordthip read: 

'The ~art of Whereby rh~ Earl _of Dan~y fets forth, that he met with 
Danby oetitions Information h·om hts Council, that they durtl not appear to 
the Lotd~. argue rhe VaE.Jiry of his Pardon, by rea ion of a Vore of the 

Houfe of Commons; and that their Lordfhips dcfir\1 to know 
whether there was "ny fuch Vote as was allc;dg'd in the 
Petit;on. 

This unexpecr('"d Query of the Lm·ds, occalion'd an Order 
of the Houfe, that a ""Committee fhould be appointed ro in
fpcct the Journals, and fearch Precedents concerning Que
fiions ask'd at Conferences. 

Mr. B~:"rtie ex.. The fame Day Mr. Charles Bertie (entrufled by Patent, 
amlnrd. with the Difpofal of 2.oooo l. per ./hmum fecret Servke Mo

ney out of the Excife) was call'd in, and examin'd on feve
ral ~efiions; and being withdrawn, it was refol~ed that 
the Houfe was not fatisfied with his Anfwers. After which, 

s52,467 J. re
cieved by him 
for fec:ret Ser-
vic: e. 
And committed 
into Cuftody for 
a Contempt. 
The Lords 
agree to the 
joint Com• 
mitt de. 

Sir Robert Howard, Auditor of the Exchequer, informing 
the Houfe that fi·om Lady Day 16j6, to .March 26. 1679, 
2.52,46i !. 1 s. 9 d had been patd to the faid Mr. Bertie for 
fe;:ret Service ; an Order was ifTued, that Mr. Charles Bertie 
be committed ro the Cullody of the SerjeaQt at Arms, for his 
Contempt to this Houfe. 

The 11th, being Sunday, the Lords lifify"d ro the 
Houfe by .Meffage, rhat they have appointe a Committee, 
confifl:ing of twelve Lords to join wirh a Committee of the 
Houfe of Commons, to confider of Propofitions and Circnm
t1anccs in reference to the Trials · of the Lords iD the 
Tower. 

Bill of Exclu-. The fame Day, 1\fr. Treby having acquainted the Houfe 
£on brought in. with feveral Particrilars, conceming the Duke of York, 

contain'd in rhe Letters and Papers in the CuRody of the 
Committe~ of Secrecy, relating to the Plot, it was refolv "d, 
That a Bill be brought in ro dtfable the faid Duke from in
heriting the Imperial Crown of thefe Realms. And more
over, nemine com~adicente, 

'That 
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' That in defence of the -King's Perfon, and the Prote- Anno gtCar,Jt. 

ilar.t Religion, this Houfe doth dec!are, that they will 1679· 
ftand by _l11S Majefty with their Lives and Fortunes; and that ~ 
if his Maj~Hy fuould come by ~ny violent Death (which a:od ~~~hls to 

G~ t?rbid) they will revenge_ it to the urmoft on the Papills.' Majefty with. 
nus w:.ls foon after put mto the form of an Addrefs, their Lives and 

which being· prefented to his Majell:y, he returned thjs Fortllnes. 
Anfwer: 

' Gentlemen, I thank you for your Zeal for the Preferva~ His Majefty"a 
' tion of the Proteflant Religion, and of my Perfon; and I An!wer. 
' affure you, I fuall do what in me lies) to fecm·e the Pro-
' tefr.mt Religion ; and am willing to do all fuch things, as 
' may ·rend to the Good and Benefit of my Subjects. • 

In the mean time, on W ednefilay the 14th of May, the 
King :c''': this :ollowing MelTage to the Houfe of Commons, 
by Mr. Powle, one ofhis new Privy-Council. 

C.R. 
'· TJ1ough his l\1aje!ly ha,th already, at the firlt: ~eeting in The King•s 

' Parhament, and fince by a ·Word or two, menttc;med the Meffage to 
' Nece!Iity of having a Fleet at Sea this Summer; vet the them. 
' Seafon for preparing it being far advanced, and our Neigh-
' hours before us in tneir Preparations, he cannot hold htm-
' fdf difcharged towards his People, if he do not now, with 
' more Earnefrnefs, again recommend the fame to your prefent 
' Care and Confiderfl.tion; and the rather, from the daily 
' ExpeCtation of the Return of the Fleet from the Srreights, 
' to which a great Arrear is due; and hereby he mull acquit 
' himfelf of the evil Confequences, which the want of a Fleet 
' in fi1ch a J nncture may produce: And he hath not done 
,. this without confideriqg, That the entering upon the VVork 
~ prefently can be no hiqdt·ance to the other great Affairs 
' upon your Hands; but rather a Security, in the diipatch 
' thereat: • . 

This Meffage, t11o• reafonable and proper, and proceeding 
from an qnexceprionable Council, was no farther. regarded, 
than afier ·a Debate, i~ was refolved, that the farther Con
fiderat~on of the faid MeHage be adjourn~d till .Monday next 
come feven-night 

Both Houfes having agreed to a joint Committee for fet
tling the Way and Method of trying the impe-ached Lords, 
after iome meetings a Report was made to the Houfe of 
Commons by Sir John Trevor, to this effeB:; 

' That the Commons had. made two r~·opofltions to the Proteedin,r 
Committee of the Lords: Firfi: they defircd to fee the Com- about the im .. 
million of the Lord High-Steward, ar.d thofe to former peached Lords. 
Lords: Secondly, they dellred to know wl:at Refolutions had 
been taken, about the Lords S~iritual being prefi:nr or ab-
fent at the Trial of the Lords 1m peached. .for the firll, the 

·Lords 

.5 
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ADM ,1Car.It. {..ords Committee produced feveral Copies of the Com-

J679· millions to the Lords High-Stewards, and particularly that 
"--v---' for the Trial of the Earl of Danby, and for the five Lords 

in the Tower.' But withal they communicated a Refolution 
pf the Lords Houfe, of the 1 2.th of May, in thefe Words: 

' It is declared and ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and 
Tem~oral, that the Office of a' High-Steward, upon Trials 
of Peers upon Impeachmenrs, is not necefl~ry to the Haufe 
ofPee1·s; but that the Lords may proceed upon fuch Tri~ls, 
if a High-Steward be not appointed according to their 
Jmmble Defire.' Their Lordfhips further dedared to the 
Committee, ' That a Lord High-Steward was made pro hac 
~;ce only: That notwithflanding the making a High Steward, 
the Court remained the fame, and was not thereby altered, 
hut fiill remained the Court of Peers in Parliament: That the 
Lord High-Steward was but as a Speaker or Chair-man. 
for rhe more or9.erly Proceedings ar the TriaJs. Notwith
ftanding which, they had petinoned and obtained a Lord 
High-Steward for the enfuing Trials. • As to the fecQnd Pro-
pofition, tht: Refolutlon of the Houfe of Peers was in thefe 
Words: 

~ Refolved by the Lords Spiritual' and Tempm·al, that the 
Lords Spiritpal have a Right to ftay in Court in capital 
Cafes, rill fuch time as judgment ot Death comes to be pro
nounced.· 

The next day, the Lords explained themfelves, and de* 
dared the Meaning of their Refolution to be, That the 
Lords Spiritual have a Right to fioty and fir in Court, till 
the Court proceed to vote guilty or not guilty. 

The kcond Propofirion, being a Matter of great V\' eight 
and Confideration, the Committee of the Commons had com
manded him to report it to the Haufe, in order t{) receive 
their Dired;ions for their farther Proceedings. 

Two da!s after, Sir John Trevor made another Report 
from the Committee otboth Houfes, that the Lords had 
communicated to the ·committee certain Proceedings of the 
Houfe of Lords, in thefe Words ; 

' Refo!"-·cd by the Lords Spirirual and Temporal, That 
Thudaay the zzd Infianr be appointed to begin the Trials 
of the five Lords in the TC1Wer; 'he Earl of Powis, Lord 
Vifcount Stafford, Lord Petre~ Lord Arundel of Wardour, 
and Lord Bellafis. After which ReiOlution pafied, the Lords 
Sphitual asked the Leave of the Houfe, that they might 
withdraw themfelves fi·om the Trials nf the Wd Lot·ds, 
with the Libcrry of Enn·iog their ufual Proteilations. And 
that the Commons Committee did deure the Directions of 
the Honfe, how they fuould proceed thereon. Upon hear
ing the Report, the Houfe of Commons, af£er a warm De-

bate, 
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bate, Refol·ved, that it be given as an Inflruffion to tFie faid · Aanp :J.TOar.U. 
Commirree to infift, That the Lords Spiritual ought not to 1679• 
have any Vote in any Proceedings againft the Lords irt the ~ 
Tower: And when that Matter fhall be fettled, and the 
Methods of Proceeding 'adjufted, this Houfe 1hall then·be 
ready to proceed upon rhe Trial of the Pardon of Lord 
Danby, againft whom this Haufe hurh already demanded 

• 

Judgment; and afterwards to the Trials of the other five 
Lords in the Tower. 

On the T 5th of May,- the Commons perfeCted ·their grand 
Bill to difable the Duke of Yot·k from inheriting the im
perial Crown of England ; now obtaining the Name of tl:te 
Exclufion Bill : and was read the firft Time, without any 
great Oppofition. It fet forth, af.er the Particulars of the 
execrable Confpiracy, 

' That the EmiiTat-ies, Priefts and Agents for the Pope, The Subfbnce 
had_traitoroufly feduced James Duke of York, prefumpdve fifth~1Txch.a· Heir to thefe Crowns, to the Communion of the Church of on. • 
Rome; and had induced him to enter into feveral Negotia-
tions with the Pope, his Cardinals and Nuncios, for pro-
moting the R~mHh Church and Imereft ; and by his Means 
and Procurement, had advanced rhe Power and Greamefs of 
the French King, to the manifeft Hazard of thefe Kingdoms. 
That by Defcent of there Crowns upon a Papift, and by 
foreign Alliances and Affiftance, they might be able to fuc-
ceed m their wicked and villainous Ddigns.' 

Then afrer another Preamble, they enacted to this,. Effect = 
1. ' That the faid James .Puke of York, Albany, and 

l!lfler, fuould be incapable of inheriting. the Crowns ot 
England, Scotland, and Ireland, wirh thetr Dependendes ; 
and of enjoying any of the Titles, Righrs, P1·erogativcs 
and Revenues belonging to the f<1id C1·owns. 

2. '' That in caU: hts .Majefly fuould happen to die, or 
rafign his Dominions, they 1hould devt>lve to the Perfon 
next in Succdiion, in the fame manner as if the Duke \Vas 
dead.· 

' 3. Thar a1l Acts of Sovereignty and Royalty that Prince 
migfit then happen to pertorm, were not only declared voidt 
but to be High-'Frafon, and punithable as fuc;h. 

~ 4· That if anv one, ai: any Time whatfoever, 1l1ou1d. 
endeavour ro bring the ~id Du~c int.o any of the fore
mentioned Dominions, ot· correfpond with htm in order to 
make him inh~dr, he fhould be guilty of High-Tt·earon. 

t: 5· That if the Duke him!elf ever returned into. any of 
thefe Dominions, confidering·rh~ Mifchiefs that muff enfue, 
he fhould be looker! upon as guilry of rhe fame Offence; and 
all Perfons were authorized and required~ to feize upon and 
irnprifon him; and in cafe of RdiA:ance made by him or his 
Adhc;rents) to fi.lbdue them by Force of Arms.' 

T.his 
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.t\Dno 31Car.II. This Bill of B::mifltment, as wdl as Exclufion, w~ five 
1 619· Da_y_s afi:er read a fecond time in the Houfe. 
~ Upon which the queftion being put, whether the Bill 

fhould be committed, t.he Houfe divided, and the Yeas or
dered to go forth, were two hundt·ed and feven, and the 
Noes who !laid were but a hundred and twenty eight, 
the Majority fe'(enty-nine; and- fo the Bill was. committed 
to a Commmee of the whole Houfe : but the Parliament be-
ing foon after prorogued, ir proceeded no farthet·. . 

May 22. A Committee having been fome time before 
appointed to enquire into the .Mifcarriages of his Majefty's 
Navy ; and the Petition of one Captain l\1ohun againft Sir 
Anrhor1y Dean, Hngh Salisbury, and John Moor, all Offi
cel'S in his l\fajefi(s Yard at Pol'tfmouth, having been le~ 
to their Confiderauon, Mr. Harbord reported to the Houfe 
the Cafe of the fiiid Captain .l\1ohWlJ to the .Effect fol-
lowing: . 

'l'he Report That t11e faid Dean~ Salisbury and 1\foor:, did, in, the Year 
from the Com- I6H, equip the Hunter Sloop, out of his Majefty's Stores 
mittee on the at Porrfmouth; and by tbe favour of Mr. Pepys, Secretary 
Nifcarriagea of to the Admiralty, procur'd a Commiffion of Reprifal for the 
the Navy. faid Captain Mohun~ to whom they gave the Com'1land of 

the faid Sloop ;·who gave Iooo 1. Bond, acknowledging the 
faid Perfons to be Owners of the faid Sloop, and ob!iging 
himfelf to be accountable to them for~ the Prizes he 1h.ouH 
take. · 

That the faid Mohnn fail•d with the faid Sloop to Dovtr, 
where he receiv•d a Letter fwm Dean, direCting him to 
make for Dunkirk or Calais, there to make the faid Sloop 
free of either of thofe Ports~ and likewife procure a Com
million againfi the Dutch;· the Charge of all which the faid 
Dean undertook to pay. ' 
. That the faid Mohun, fenfible of the InjuO:ice of this 
Defign, laid down his Command, . and left her at Dover ; 
and that being fome time.after at Dunkirk, he there :faw the 
faid Sloop, then commanded by one Thomas Swayne, bring 
in the Catherine of London as a Prize, being a free Ship of 
England; of which the faid 1\fohun gave an inflant account 
to her Owners in London. 

That the faid Mohun being. at Calais, there came over 
one Balthazar St. Michael, concem'd likewife in the Sloop 
Hunter, and his Majefty's Cheque-Mafl:er at Portfmouth, 
in his way to Paris, with Inftruttions and Letters to get the 
faid Ship Catherine condemri"d as Priz.e, tho" he knew the 
faid Ship had been prov'd to be Englifh before his Majefry 
and Council ; and that his Majefiy had feat Orders to Ius 
Embaffador at Paris to proc,:ure her Difcharge. 

That 
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. Thatthe faid Sr; Michael got rhe faid Shit> and Cargo re- Arino 31Car.u. 

feiz'd, afrer the had been diicharg"d at the mfiam.:e of his 1679· . 
Majelly's Jaij Embailadm·. ~ 

That rhe faid Mohun had heard the faid Captain Swayne 
fay, that he receiv'd the Provifions of the faid tiloop fl'Orn 
his Majefiy's Victualler at Dover. 

That the faid Mohun, being fince Maller of a fmall VeiTel, 
and putting in~o Dover, w~s pr~fs'd ,by [he faid Dean and 
Moor, to be Pilot of the Norw1ch-r r1gate; where he was 
derain'd eight Days, and rhtn t(u·c'd on fhore by Violence: 
Afrer which, by certain Soldiers of the Gat·ifon, be was hlll'
ried to Pri!On; Dea'"l bringing an Ad:ion againft him fot· 
2ooo I. That, within half an Hour aftel" he was in rhe faid 
Pri!On, he was cruelly th<~.clded ; tha.r he was fm·..::c: 1 to go 
on Crutches for five Momhs; and· thar being afterwards re
mov'd by Halmu Corpus to rhe King's Bench, he continued 
a Prifc)T]er there for three Years, till difcbarg'd. by Act of 
Parliament .. 

That the Merchants, Owners of the faid Ship Catherine, 
have proved the Maaer of Faa: inconreflably, charg'd ·on 
the faid St. Michael (for which he was committed to the 
Tower) Swayne, and thdL· Accomplices; That the Damage 
they received by thefe piratical Proceeding.c; amounted to 
5000 1. and might have be:=n the occafion or a War between 
his Majelty and the Stat<:s-General ; it being dit·ectly con~ 
trary to the Articles of Peace made betwixt them. 

That the faid Dean and Pepys did caufe to be made cer~ 
tain Maps, Sea- Journals, Draughts of his Majefty's bdt-built 
Ships, Modelsoi" Ships, and fiii.'d 14 Sheets of Paper, dofely 
written, with an Account of the Number, State and Oeco-

nomy of the Navy Royal ; the Means to allure Englifh Sea
men into the French Service ; the W eaknefs of tbofc Pla
ces where our Fleers lie, Defects of Stores, Defcriprions of 
Forts, Rivers, Garifons, &c. All which Papers, f.::c. the 
faid Dean is accufed of carrying over to France, and deli
vering to the Marquefs de Signdr, th~n Secretary to the 
French Admiralty; in order ro cany on and fupport the 
Popilh Plot againtt hts Mai~"'fty, &:. 
. In confe.mence oc· this Report, an Order was iffued the Certain Perron' 
fame day f..lr committing the faid Dean and Pepys to the ordered to br: 
Tower; and ano~h~r for the \ ttorney -General ro profecute profecuted 
them; as likewife Sr. Mi.;had, M,>Or, Swayne, and one thereoq,. 

Watfon. 
The 13d, the Haufe heil"g inform"d that Sir Stephen Fox An Enquiry in· 

had paid fe~reral Sums of Money to fon,1e of the Members of to the DifFf~l 
the lare Parlia:nem, a· d u1at he has Bl)()ks of Accounts to obf~.loney dJftnb-

.d 1 ~ · d h h .n... ld · utcu amon& t c e~ t ence t 1e 1arne ; lt .was. ordet·e '· t at e mou 1mme- Mcmbe~s. 
dla~eiy attend the Houfe wJlh the l!Ud Books, &c. 

ToME I. , Z z Soon 
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/lDJloJtC'.ar.ll. Soon after which, Sir Stephen being come, it was order•d 

1679· that he fllould forthwith produce his Ledger-Book, Cafh. 
~ Book, Journal, and Receipts of Money· \iy h)m paid for 

fecrer Service ; and that Sir John Hotham, Sir Roberc 
P~, and Sir John Holeman ao accompany the faid Sir 
Stephen Fox; and that he_is enjoin"d 'tlot to go out of the
Company of the faid Members, before they return to the 
Honfe. 

Oriutti, That no Member depart the Service of this 
Houfe, till Sir Stephen Fox and\the other Members return. 

Then the faid Members being retUm~d, Sir .John Hotham 
reported, That fo foon as they came to Sir stephen Fox's, 
che Lord Chamberlain came m and told them, that he durft. 
not fuffer any Books or Papers that concem"d the King tG< 
go out of blS Houfe, withoot the King's fpecialleave. 

Ortkred, That Sir S~pben Fox do name fach Members 
of the lall Parliament as be could remember that received 
any Money for fecret Service. 

Ordered, That Sir Francis Winnington report to-morrow, 
what Members of the lall P-arliament, the fecret. Committee 
lmows receiv\l any Penfion. 

OrmeJ, That the Clerk read over the Roll, and that Sir 
Stephen Fox anfwerevcry Name. 

fer Annrm. 
Sir Charles Wheeler, 4001. 
Francis Roberts, soo .. 
Sir James Smith, sao. 
Sir Richard Wifeman, soo. 
Thomas Price, 400. 
Humphrey Cornwall, aoo. 
Sir Lionel Walden, 300. 
Daniel Colingwood, ~oct. 
Robert Philips. ~ oo. 

Rttti'Uell11t • 'IImt. 
Sir George= Reeves. sool 
Sir John Ouncomb, 1000. 
Sit 'thomas W OO<koclr, ~a. 
Henry Clark, 400· 
Sir. John Talbot, 500. 
Sir Philip Mountain, 3oo. 
. UI.M · Attlllllf. 

Sk Jolin RobinfOD,. 2;o~l. 
Mr. Rogers, 2.00. 

Colonel Whitley, 1 oo. 
Sir JonathanTrClawncy, 500. 
Sir Philip Howard; 51010. 
Sir Courmey Poole1 1 ooo. 
Colonel King, 1CO. 

Nr. 



( ~·~ ' were weighty .Reararu:,. which were better• under flood than .A.a.l-, 1Car.U, 
expretfed, that proved it ncceilary for the good of the Pub- L ~~ 
lie, that this Bill fhould fpeedily pafs." - y---... 

The ·Commons replied, ' That they hoped their Lord
fh1ps did not think, they took it as if they had now gained 
any Point; for the Points, which their Lord1hips mentioned 
~s gained, were nothing but what was a11reeable to the an
cient Col.U'ft: and MethOds of Parliament. 

Mr. Edward Vaughan in particular urged and reinforced Mt. Vat&ldat 
the Reafons offered at a former Conference. 

' That Reafon and J uftice being for the Bill as they knt 
it up, they could not yet doubt the Lords Concurrence. 

' They hoped that their Lordthips, who are Tudges for 
the Kingdom, and not only for themfelves, wilf follow the 
Example of their Anceftors, and proceed by Rules of Law, 
which are to guide in paffing ACts of Parliament, as well 
as in the ordinary Cour1e of Judicature.· 

Sir Francis Winnington urged Precedents for the like S!r. F. w:"•· 
Attainder, old and new, and acfded thefe Reafons : JJ•al~ 

' 1. For the Lords to change the PunHhment, when heap-
pears, he may fay, that the Commons, agreeing to a Compoft-. 
tion, admit their Proofs are not· full for Treafon. 

' 2.. Though we thirft not after Blood, and might have con
fented to a Bill that gave him not Advantage inftead of Pu
ni1hmenr, as this by the Amendments would do; yet, as it 
is, we cannot confent for that Reafon. 

' 3· The Earl p11ni1h<:S himfelf; our Bill is not rigorour., 
but according to the Rules of Juftice againft a Per!on im
peach"d, and dares not abide hiS Trial. 

' 4· Flight is odious in the eye of the Law. 
' 5· This would fhew as if diflerent Degrees of Perfons 

filould .have difterem Degrees of J uftice. W auld your 
Lord1hips fo make Provifion for a flying Commoner? B.efides, 
this is not the Flight of an innocent .Mofes from the Egyp .. 
tians, but of a wiCked Cain out of the fenfe of his Guifc.' 

.Mr. Powle.fpoke next, and faid, Mr. Powle.. 
' ·There are but two Reafons why Punitb.ment fhould be 

mitigated. 
' 1. When a Man feems penitent; whereas this Mau affronts 

the Jutlice of King and Parliament, and lurks hereabouts, 
doing ill Officer, and hindring the great Aif.tirs of tht; 
Kingdom. · 

' 2.. When a Man merits Favour in his Office; but we can
not find one good thing he ever did, whilft he; was in PoWl:r 
and Place." 

Mr. Sacheverel added, Mr. Sac:~ 
' It is but a Bill of Summons, to keep him from perf(ctiac 

his TreaiOns abroad, and continllin& b1~ Enmity to his Coun,;. 
uy; 
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.._ itCar.tl. try; bl!t, as yout Lor~ ips have made it, it is an ACl: af .Itt-. 

1679· dernni~ and Safety to him; giving him leave to go to re-
~ pair the little Lofs he is under here, by the Favou.r of thofe 

· beyond Sea, whom.he .hath ferved againfi: his Country: 
Mr .. VappDo Mr. Vaughan ~ncludcd, faying; ' Th::tr Juftice fuould 

have its Courfe, is the prime Confiaerarion : The Earl flops all 
himfdf, therefore he ihould not have benefit thereby, bwt 
ought to find that Juftice will be too hard for his Evafions: 

Then they delivered the Bill again to the Lords,. with their 
Amendments, with· kprdlion ot Hopes and Defire of their 
ConCilrrence with them, that Jutlice may have its courfe, 
and the great Affairs of Parliament be no longer obftrufrect_ 
·~y fpending mor«;: Time on him, who hath brought the: 
Kingdom into fo fad a Condition. 

"The l,ttalndcr And thus they fa immoveably adhered to their own Bill 
Bill. paB'e~ of Attainder, that, within two or three days time, the Lords 
apwt. him. thought fit to give way to the Heat of the Seafon,and palfc:d 

the Bill, in wbkh the z.1ft of April was· appointed tor the 
Ea~l's furrendring himfelf to triaL . _ 

The Earl fur- [ rhe Earl findmg htmfelf reduced to thts Extremuy, ra
l'C.Ddua himfclf. ther than risk the Mif~.:hiefs that mig lilt happen to himfelt~ 

' ot• to the King, if he fhoutti refufc to pafs the Bill, on the 
15th Qf April furrendered himfelfto the U1her ot rhe Black
Rod, which was fa.gnuy'd to the Commons, the next Day.] 

The fi•e Popilh The I_ 6th, The Houfe was_, inmrm'd by a !tidfagc from 
J.or~ put in the Lords, That all the five Peers, lately committed to rh~ 
tbcu AAfwcrs. To~er, had b:ought their Anfwers to the Impeachments 

agamtl: the~nt 1n Perfon, except the Lord Bellafts. U pan. . 
wnich a Debate arofe, Whether the faid Lord Bellafis, hav
ing not in Perfon delivcr'd his Anfwer, was actltally and 
legally arraign"d. And a Committee was order'd to infpect 
the Entries tfiat had been made in the Lords Journals toucli
ing the Appearance and Arraignment of the live Lords, atl(i 
give in their Report the next Day. 

ASu.epiJ vott4. The fame day, The Haufe Rcfolved; That a Supply fliould 
be granted to his Majefty of 2.o6,46z./. 1 is. 3d. for the 
paymg off, and difmiffing all the· Forces then in Arms, rais"d 
or brought over fi·om foreign Parts, to be ~r~is·d by fix 
Months Tax . 

.AIId appro• The next day, a Claufe was order"d to be added to the 
triat14. Jaid RefOlution, to appropriate the Money to that Ufe only, 

with Penalties upon fuch Perfons as 1bould direCt rhe 'ame : 
And, a Merion being made, That the faid Supply 1hould be 
fAid into the Exchequer, the Houfe divided, and ir pafs'd in 
the Affirmative, Noes I 3 1, Yeas 1 9 I. 

The fame day, the Report of the Commhree, appointe<!" to 
infpc(l the Lords Journals was deliver" d. in by ~:-:. Hampden. 
i'l dfc:Ct as fOllows, f.!J'. , 

That 
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, That AprilS. The Lord Shaftsbury reported from the Allno 31 Car.n. 

Committee of Privileges, That their. Lordfhips wete of 1679· 
Opinion, that the Lords now Pl"ifoners, ought to be ~ 
brou'~ht to the Bar and kneel there and then lland up Mr. Hampden ' 1 

• ' . ' • ' Report of the 
and ear. the Arncles agamft them read. Whtc.h was or- Contents of the 
der'd by the Houfe accordingly. Lords Journalr 

That April 9· The Lords Powis, Stafford, Pen·e, and relating to th~:, 
Arunqef of W ardour did appear at the Bar of the Houle, five popilh 
where they heard the ,Articles againft them read, 'and were Lords. 
told, his Majefty wol1ld appoint a Lmd High-Steward for 
their Trials. 

That, then, the Lords, having put in feveral Requefls, 
withdrew, and, being call"d in again, were told by the Lord
Chancellor, That the Houfe had order•d the feveral In
did:ments brought againft: them by the Grand Jmy, fhould 
be brought into that Court by Writ of Certiorari1 that their 
Lordfhips fhould be allow'd Copies of the Articles againfi: 
them, that till the 15th would be given them for their ·An
fwers, and farther Time, in. cafe any new Articles were al.: 
ledg'd; with Liberty to take out COpies of Records, Jour
qals, &c. 

That, then, they find notice taken, that Lord Bellalis 
had not appear'd at the Bar. And that Thomas Plefiingron, 
and Robert Dent, being fworn, had attefred that his Lord-
1hip_ was fo ill of the Gout, that he could not turn in his 
Bed without Help: Which 1·eafon~ble Excufe being allow"d, 
the faid Thomas PI effington, in behalf of his Lordfh ip, ·de
fir•d a Copy of the Articles exhibited ag:iinfi: his Lordiliip, 
wirh Council, &c. which Particulars we're all granted. 

That April 1 5. being appointed for the faid Lords, to put 
in their Anfwers, they were order'd to be brought to rhe 
Bar of the Houfe, for. that Purpofe, and that Lord Bellafis 
was permitted to deliver in his Anfwer in Writing. 

The Commons, then, order'd the Anfwers of the faid 
Lords, to be infpe&ed by the Committee of Secrecy: Who 
were farther to confider tile Methods of Ptoceedmg upon 
Impeachments, and give in their Report accordingly. 

The 21ft, His l\1a]efl:y, by l\1eflage,commanded the Com
mons to attend him, in the Houfe of Peers, where he ex
prefs' d himfelf, as follows : 

' ]\.:[ y Lot•ds and Gentlemen, ' I Thought it neceffary to acquaint you what I have done Th K" • 
' this Day; which is, that I have ellablith 'd a new Privy- s e:ch :gt~e 
' Council, the conftant Number of which, fhall never ex- /arliament, on 
' ceed Thirty. I have made choice of fuch Perfons as are declaring a new 
' worthy and able to ·advife me; and am refolv'd in all my Privy-Council,. 
' weighty and important Affairs, next to the Advice of my 
' great Council in Parliament, wliich I fhall often confuit 

loME I. X x ' wid}, 
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Anno 31Car.Il. c with, to be advis'ci by this Privy-Council. I could not 

1679· ' ma~e f? great a Change without acquainting both Hou!es 
~ ' of Parhament: And I defire you all to apply yourfelves 

' heartily, as I fl1all do, to thofeThings which are necefiary 
' fur the Good ap.d Safety of the Kingdom, and that no 
' Time may be lo~ in· it." 

Sir John Tre· The 2,d. Sir John T1·evo1· gave in the following Reporr, 
vor's Report, from the Committee appointed to infpeB; the Anfwers ot the 
fr~m the Com· five Lords, and th~ Methods of Proceeding upon lmpeach-
:nuttee, con- ts 
c:erning the men T. h . . h 0 . . f h f . h h L d 
Anfwers of the ' at tt IS t e plnton o t e omrntttee, t at t e or 
Lords. .Hellafis being irnpeach"d of High- reafon, caiUlot make any 

Anfwer but in Perfon. . 
' That the feveral \V ritings, put in by the Lords Pow is, 

Stafford, and Arundel of ·Wardour, are not Pleas, C}nd An
fwers, but argumet1tative, evafive; and, to which the Com
mons neither can, or opght to reply. 

' That, if the Anfwers of the faid Lords, as well as that of 
the Lord 'Petre, were fufficient, Proceedings ought to be 
fiopt, till the Lord. Bellafis, had allo put in a fufficient An~ 
fwer in Perfon. 

' That the Commons do demand of the Lords, that th.eil' 
Lordfhips would forthwith. 01•der the faid Lords to. put in 
their perfect Anfwers; or, in default thereof, that the Com-. 
mons may have Juftice againll them.' 

The next day, the faid Report being approv'd by the 
Haufe, a Conference was defir'd with tile Lo1·ds, at which, 
the Anfwers of the five Peers were return•d, together with 

A lhort pay re- the Reafons of the Commons for their lnfufficiency: To 
quircd for the s which was added by Order that the Houfe deftt'd their 
Lor_ds to put in Lordfh ips would appoint a thort Day for the 1aid Peers to 
thear Anfw~r•· put in their effetl:ual Anfwers. 
Lord Danby's. The 25th The Lord,s, by Melfage, acquainted theHoufe, 
Plea. aod Lord that the Earl of Danby had put in his Plea and the Lord 
~e~lafi;~~tdn;wn Bellafis his Anfwer, in Perfon, at the Ba1· ~f the Houfe of 
t; t~e Com- ~ Lords; which faid PJea, and Anfwer, the Lol·ds fent down 
mons. ar the fame time, defiriog they might be •·eturu'd with all 

(;Ollvenienr Speed. 
Mr. Rigby's The 26th, .Mr. Rigby, from the Commirt.ee appointed to 
Report, fr~m enqui1·e into the late Fires, that had happen'd in, and about 
the ~ommmee the City of London, gave in a Report, to the followinf:r 
ap~n.ted to eo- Purport. 9 

,:;:~ t:. ' That on the 24th of Feb. about midnighr, a Fire broke 
'~ · out at one Mr. Bird's in Fetrer .. Lane; which was difcover*d 

by the Watch. That a Servant of the faid Bird's, one Eliza
beth Oxley, at the fame time, came to her Maller's Chamber, 
-w itb an Alarm of Fire, which was foon after fOWld to have 

'· be&Uft 
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b gun in a Clofet full of Books and Paper~; tho' all was fafe Anno stear.tr. 
there, when the faid Bird w.:nr to Bed. That, -afret· the Fhe 1679• 
wasextinguifh'd, Mrs Bird going up into herServam'sRoom, ~ 
to fee if all was fafe there, found the Clothes of her two 
Maids ready bundled up, with orher correfponding Circum. 
ilances; which creating fome Sulpicion, the faid Bird fecur'd 
the faid Oxley, in or4er for Examination the next Day, (his 
Other .Maid, utterly denying all Knowle-rlge of the bundling 
up the Clothes,~c.) That, accordingly being examin'd, the 
faid Oxley contefs d her fetring fit·c to the Papers in the 
Clo~t ~fter the· Fa~ily was afleep: That :fhe dtd it at r_he 
lnfhgatlOn of one Stubbs, a Pap1ft, who gave her Half-a-
Crown in Hand, &c. with a Promife of 5 t. ·more. 

' That the faid Stubbs, bring taken_inro CnHody, and ex
amin'd, did confirm aU that Oxley hai advanc'd; :.Jdirw (w_ 
ther, that he was t:mplov·~ in the Buiincfs by o'1e 1"~:r;l·n· 
Gifford, a Pridt, who held it wa~ no_ Sin to burn r:1e li<;u~:s 
of Heretics. That he 'had drawn in feveral to ht" hi~ Ac-. 
complices: That he was to receive root. ofthe faid Gifford, 
who was to be ft1pply'd with the Money, by the Church 
That the faid Stubbs, moreover, confefs'd fevet·al other Pat·ti
cuJars relating to a general Ma!Tac:re of the Prordtims, 
which was to be eover·d by an Invafionfrom France: That 
he expeCted to be made an Abbot m· Bitbop for his good 
Services: That he had been taught, 'twas no more Sin to kill 
a Heretic, than a Dou: Th,u ·he was fwom to Secr·ecy: 
That he was told he fhould be damn'd if he made a DileO.:. ' 
very; and, that when all their Forces met, ia the middle of 
June, the Word was, Ha·-ue at the K~·ng.' 

The Houfe then re:folv'd that an Addrc[<; fhou!d b~ pr·e
Ji:n~ed to his Majetly, for_a Pardon for rhc bid Srubb, and 
Oxley, in Confidet-arion of the Difcovery rh::y had m:1de: 
As,-likewife for a Proclam~:ltion, requiring the Perfo:1s nam'd 
by the faid Stubbs, as Accomplices, to render themfd vcs at 
a 1hort day . 

. The fame Day, The Lords, by :Meffilge, acquainted the The.Lorc¥ 
Haufe, that the Lords Stafford, Anmdel of V\' ardour, ~md Stafford, Aru~
Powis had that day retracted their fot·mer Pleas and. pur in del, and ~owJs,. 

h ' . r d · ] R n.' I J retraCt thnr ot ers, wh1ch were H::nt own Wltl a equen, r Iat t 1ey Pleas 40d fend 
rn1ght be return'd with all convenient Speed. in others. 

The 2 ;th, being Sun~ay, ~he Hou~e Refolved, mm. con .. The graJtd Re
That the Duke of Yorks bemg a Paplf1:1 and the Hopes of folve relating 
his coming fuch to the Crown, has given the grearefr Cmm- to the Duke of 
tenance and Encomagement to the prefent Conrpirades and York. 
Defigns of the Papifis, againft the King and Protdlanr Re-
ligion. To whkh, the Concurrence of the Lords was de-:-
fared. 

The 
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Anno ~tCar.li• The 2.Sth, the Committee of Secrecy, which were ap-

t679• pointed to examine and perufe the Nature of the Earl Of 
'--"v--J Danby"s Plea, maqe this Report : 
The R~:port of ' 1. vV e fi:1d no Precedent that ever any Pardon was 
the c;;ommittec granted, to any Perfon impeached by the Commons for High
:~~~t~::o Treafon, or other high crimes depending in the Impeach
Earl of Danby's ment. 
Plea of Pardon. ' 2. As to the 1\ianner of palling the Earl of Danby's 

Pardon, it hath been formerly reported to the Houle, and 
the Committee refer them{dves to that Report. 

' 3. That by what ?'11eans it was obtained, the Time al
lowed the Committee hath been fo ihort, that we cannot as 
y-et difcover the Atlvifers or Promoters thereof: any farther 
~an what is mentioned in thL' id.i'd Report, relating to the 
Lord-Chancellor. • 

Whereupon rhe Houfe Refolved, ' That a l\1effage be 
fent to the Lords, to defire their Lordihips to demand of 
the Earl of I)anby, Whether he will rely upon, and abide 
by the Plea of his Pardon. • 

The next day, the King returned this Ani\':er to the 
Commons Addrefs for the Execution of Pickering and other 
Priefis; 

' Gentlemen, 
Th~ King'• h ' I have always been tender in Mattet·s of Blood, which 
~~;~: %: the : !PY Subjefu have no reafon to take exception at : Eut this 
executing cer- IS a Marter of great we1ght, I ihall therefore confider of 
tain l?ricils. ' it, and return you an Anfwer.' 

After which, feve1·al Thin_gs being prepared by the new 
Privy.Council, (which the King had lately eftabli1hed, in 
compliance with the Temper of the Times) in order to eafe 
the Minds of the People, now varioufly agitated, 

His Majefl:y came to the Houfe of Peers on the ;oth of 
April, and fending for the Commons, made this fhorr Speech 
to both Houfes: 

· ' 1\:f y Lords, and Gentlemen, 
The King's ' TH E Seafon of the Year advancing fo faft, I thought 
fecnnd Speech ' it neceHary to pur you in mind of three Particulars. 
to both Hou.fes, ' 1: The Profecution of the Plot. 

' 2.. The disbanding of the Army: . 
' 3. The providing a Fleet for our common Security. 
" And to fhew you, that whilll :you are doing your. Parts, 

' my Thoughts have not been m1femployed ; but that it is 
' my confiaut Care to do every Thing that may preferve 
' your Religion, and fecure it tor the furore in all EventJ, 

I have commanded my Lord-Chancellor to mention fevexal 
' rarticulars: which I hope will be an Evidc:n~, that i.J1 aU 

'Thing$ 
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t: TJ1ings ·rhat concern the public Security, I fhall·not fol- A1U1o3tCar.u. 
~ low your Zeal, but lead it." ~ 

Accordingly the Lord-Chancellor made this follow-
ing Speech, which is here inferred without any Abridg-
ment:. 

' My Lords, and you the Knights, Citiz.ens and Burgeffet The Lord
of the Houfe of Commons, That Royal Care which his Ma .. Chancellor'• 
jefty hath taken for the general ~iet and Satisfact:ion of all fc:cond Speer&. 
his Subjects, is now more evident by thefe new and freth 
Inftances of it, which I have in command to open to yotL 
His Majefiy hath confidered with himfelf, that it i' not 
en~ugh that your Religion and Liberty is fecure during his 
Qwn Reign, but he dunks he owes it to his People to do all 
~hat in h1m lies, that thefe Bleffings may be tranfmitted ro 
your Pofterity, and fo well fecured to them, that no Succeffi-
on in After-Ages may be able to work the leaft Alteration. 
And therefore his Majefty, who ~ath ofien faid in this Place, 
That he is ready to ~,;onfent to an;· Laws of this Kind, {o 
that the fame extend not to a] ter the Defcent of the Crown 
in the right Line, nor to defeat the Succe!lion, ·hath now 
commanded, this to be farther explained.-

' And to the end it may never be in the power of any Pa
pift, if the Crown defcend upon him, to make any Change 
either in Church or Stare ; I am commanded to tell you, 
that his Majefty is willing that Provifion may be made, firll 
to diftinguifh a Papift from a Proteftant Succe!for ; then to 
limit and circumfcribe the Authority of a popifh SucceflOr, 
in thefe Cafes following, that he may be difabled to do any 
Harm: Firfi, in ref!O!rence to tbe Church; his Majefty is con
~ent that care be taken, that all ecclefiaftical and fpiritual Bene
fices and Promotions in the Gift of the Crown, rna}' be confer
red in fuch a Mannet·, that we may be fure the Incumbents 
1hall be always of the moil pious and learned Proteftants; 
And that no popifh Succeffor, while he continues fo, may 
have any Power to control fuch Preientments. In reference 
to the State, and Civil Part· of the Govemment; as it is al
ready provided, That no Papifl can fit in either Houfe of 
Par hament ; fo ·the King is pleafed that it be provided too, 
that there may never want a Parliament, when the King 
fuall happen to die, but that the Parliament then in being 
may continue indifTolvable for a competent Time; or if 
there be no Parliament in being, then the lafl: Parliament 
which was in being before that Time, may re-atlemble, and 
fit a competent Time, without any new Summons, or Eletti
pns. And as no Papift can by Law hold any Place of Trull, 
fo the King is content that it may be farthc1· provided, that 

no 
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~!ICat.If. no Lords or others of the Privy-Council, no Judges of th~ 

Jti79• Common-f:.aw, or in Chancery, 1hall at any Time, during 
'- '*t* wl the Reign of a l~opifh Suc~~ffor, be put in, or difplaced, 

but by the Authority of Parhament: And th_at care be taken, 
that none but fincere Protefiants may be Tufhces of the Peace. 
In reference to the mili~ary Part, the Ring is willing rhat 
llo Lord-Lieutenant, or Deputy-Lieutenant, nor no Officer in 
the Navy, during the Reign of any pop1fh Succeffor, be put 
out or removed, but either by the Authority of Parliament, 
or of fuch Pet·fons as the Parliament 1hall mtrutl with fuch 

A Cdmmittee 
~ppointed to 
confider, what 
Part of the lafl 
.Supply is un· 
difpoa'd of. 

Authority. · 
• & It is hard to invent another Reflraint to be put upon a 

Popiflt Succeffor, confidering how much the Revenue of the 
Succdfor will depend upon the Confent of Parliament, and 
how impoffible it is to raife Money without fuch Confent. But 
yet, if any thing elfe can occur to the Wifdom of the PT!r
liament, which may farther ~cure Religioh and Liberty 
againfl a Popifh Succelfor, without defeating the Right of 
S""ucceffion itfelf, his Majefty will moll readily confent to it. 
Thus W;.ltchful is the King for all your Satery ; and, if he 
could think ot any thing elfe, that you do eirhet· want or 
wifh ro make you happy; he would make it his Bufinefs to 
effect it to you. God Almighty long ·continue rhis bleffed 
Union between the King and hts Parliament and People." 

May 1. the Commons revived a Committee, fOrmerly ap· 
point~d ro confider _what part. of the Money givet~ for d~f~ 
bandtng rhe Artny ts yet undtfpofcd of, and remammg 111 
the Exchequer; being flill apprehenfive of the Corruptions 
of the Earl of Danby. But to fhew a perfotial Concern for 
their Sovet·eign at the fame Time, they feU upon the far
ther Conftderation of fecuring and preferving the King, and 
the P~oteftant ~eligion~ agai?fi the Att~mprs of the Papifts, 
both In the Retgn of h1s MaJefiy and hts Succe1To1·s. They 
alfo read, at the fame. Time, a Hill for better Prevention of 
illegal Exaction of Money from the SubjeCts; and ordered; 

A Bill to vacate that Leave be. givefi to bring in a Bill, ·' That when ariy 
the Eleil:ion of Member of this Houfe is preferred to any Office or Place 
:rlacemen. of Profit, a new W l'it !hall immediately iffue out fur elect-.. 

ing a Member to ferve in his ftead. 
:Report of the 
Committee 

above-men· 
tion'd, · 

The 2.d, the Committee for infpefring what Part of 
the Supply for the disbanding the Army retnain'd undifpos"d 
of, reported that on the Evidence of Sir R. Howard; (Audi
tor of the Exchequet) 40 ot 4;,ooo l is or ought to be yet in 
the E~chequer. · 

Lord Danby's Still the Eal'l of Dat1by was one of their chief Grievances, 
Pan:lon voted nnd his Pardon (which by the Advice of his Chuhcil here-
iJJe&al, and void. folved to abide by) a very great Vexation; therefore on the 

5th of May they refolved, that it was the Opinion of this 
- Houfe, that the Pardon pleaded by the Ea1·l of Danby was 

illegal 
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illegal and void, and oaght nat to he ~uowed in bar of ~he 
Impeachment of the Cm:nmons of England. 

The fame ~' his Majefty feru; · a l.ie!fage ro the Com-. 
:mons, by Lord ~uffel, one of his new Privy-Cou~il, who The King's 
acquainted the HOJ.~fo, " Tha~ his Majefty comm~d~c\ him Meffa&e.. 
' ro let the Honfe know, that his M:ljeily is wilijng to' com~ 
' ply with the Requeft made to him by the Houfe C'Qllcern-
' ing Pick¢ring, and that the Law ilull paiS qpon l:Um ac-
e cordingly. A.s to tl:te condemned P.de!b1 the Houfe af Peers 
' have fent for them, in iJl"Qer, as h~ Majefly co~eiv:•~ to 
' fome Examinations. And f4rther to a~quainr yon, tha~ he 
' repeateth his !nfl:an-.:e:s ro you, to think of putnng me Fleer 
' in fuch a Pofiure, as may quiet l\1ens Fea.rs, ~ at leaft: 

·c fecure us from any fudden Atttmpt; which his Maje&y 
4 doubts nor bu.t you will do. And t&J• r~e Streights and 
" Difficulties he lierb under ~re very gl'eat, he doth not in. 
' tend, duri:mg this S~ffion, to prefs for <Ul}l' farther Supply ; 
' being willing rather to fuffer the Burdens that are upon him 
" 10me time longer, than to in.t~rtupr you "'hilft you.: are cfll:
' ployed a hour the Difoovery. of the Plot, the Trial of the 
' Lords, and the Bijl fot· fecuring of OlJl" Religion. • After 
which Mr. Speaker, with the w.hGle Houfe, wen! up to, ~he 
I..Ol'ds Bar, and demanded jlJ.dgment againft tl'ae Earl of 
Danby in thek: W m-ds : 

' My Lords, The Knights, Citiz.ens and Burgeffes, m Judgment dr
P.arliament affembled are come 1J.? to demand Judgmenr manded againA' 
in their own Names, 'and the Names of all the Commons of Lord Danby. 
England, againft Thomas Earl of Dan:by, wlto G;;mds im .. 
peached by them befure your Lordih.ips of High~ Treafon, 
and divers high Crimes and MiBe:meanors; tQ which he: has 
pleaded a Pardon; which Pardon rbe Commons conceive to 
be illegal anll v~id; and t~erefo;e they do.demand judgment 
of your Lordfltips accordmgly. 

On the jth, the following Mdfag~ was fent by two Judges 
from the Lords,: · 

' Mr. Speaker, we are commanded by the Lords. to ac- A MefTage 
quaint this Houfc wich _an Order yellerda~ made conc~rning from the Lords, 
rhe Earl of Danby, vt-z.. Whereas. the Earl of Dan.by hath 
adhered to the Plea of his Pardon, aad,prayed to be 'heard 
by his Council, to make good the Validity of his Pardon: 
And wh~reas tile Commons have by their Speaker, in pro~ 
per Perfon, demanded Judgment againft the Earl, as COl'l

ceiving his P~rdon to be ilfegal and void; It is ordered by 
the Lords fpirirual and temporal, in P::trliament a£fembled~ 
that Saturday i:be tenth Inftanr, be appointed for hear.ing the 
Earl of Danby to make-good his Plea And farther to ao;. 
quaint you, that ttte Lotds fpirimal and tetnpot!al have yefter
<Jay rerolved, that_ the five Lords in the Tower, William 

Earl 
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;Anno 3tCar.n. Earl of Powis, William Vifcount Stafford, William Lord 

1679• Petre, Henry .Lord Arundel of Wardour, and John Lord 
~ Bellafis, 1ball be brought to their Trials, upon W ednefday 

the fourteenth of this Month ; and likewife, that the Lordll 
have addrefs'd his Majefty to appoint a Lord High Steward: 

The Houfe then order'd a Committee to infpett the Jour
nals for Precedents relating to the faid Meffiige. 

'Their Addref~ 
againft the 
DukeofLau
~erdJle. 

The 8th', the following Addrefs againft the Duke of 
Lauderdale was agreed to ; with the ReiOlution that it 
:lhould be prefented by the whole Houfe. 

' We your Majefl:y's moflloyal and dutiful Subjetb, the 
Commons in Parliament affembled, finding your Majefu's 
Kingdoms involved in imminent Dangers, and great Dif
ficulties, by the evil Deftgns and pernicious Councils of 
fome who have been, and are in high Place, and Trull: 
and ~uthority about your royal Perfon ; who, contrary to the 
Duty of their Places, by their arbitrar~ and deftructive 
<;ounfels, tending to the Subverfion of the Rights, Liberties 
and Properties of yout" Subje&, and the Alteration of the 
Protefiant Religion eftablifh.ed, have endeavoured to alie
nate the Hearts of your loyal SubjeCts, from your Majefty 
and your Government. AmongA: whom we have juft Reafon 
to accufe John Duke of Lauderdale, for a chief Promoter of 
fuch Counfels; and more particularly for contriving and 
endeavouring to raife fealoufies and Mifunderftandings be
tween your Majefty's ltingdoms ·of England and Scotland ; 
whereby Hoftilities might have enfued, and may arife, be
tween both Nations, if not prevented. Wherefot·e, we your 
MajeA:y"s loyal Sub~a~, could not but be fenfiblY' affected 
with Trouble, to find fuch a Perfon (notwithftanding the 
repeated Addreffes-of the lafl Parliament) continued in your 
COuncils at this Time, when the Affairs of your Kingdom 
require none to be put into fuch Employments, but fuch as 
are of known Abilities, lntereft and Efieem, in the Nation, 
without all Sufpicion of either mifl:aking or betraying the 
true Interefi: of the Kingdom, and confequently of ad vifing 
your Majefty ill. We do therefore rnoft humbly befeecn 
your moll facred Majefl:y, for taking away the great Jealou
lies, Diffatisfactions, and Fears among your good SubjeCts, 
that your Majefty will gracioufly be pleafed, to remove the 
Duke of Lauderdale from your Majefty's Councils, in your 
Kingdoms of England and Scotland, and from all Offices. 
Employments, and Places of Trufl, and from your Majdly's 
Prefence for ever." 
· To this the King only made ,this cold Reply: ' That he 
would confider of it, and ren1rn an Anfwer.' 

The fame Day; the Houfe took into Confideration the 
Amendments made by the Lordsi to . the Bill for granting 
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.Mr. Weftphaling, 
Sir John Barnaoy, 
Sir J oh Charlton, 
Mr. -Knolls. 
Randolph Egerton, 

~.ool . 
300· 

tooo. 
20(). 

soo. 

The Came day Sir John Trevor, from the Committee ap. Sir John Tre
pointed to .Pt! the Committee of Peers, to confider of Pro- vor•s Report 
poiitions and CircumO:ances relating to the Trial of the Lords from t~e joint 
In the Towet" reported the Contents of a Paper delivered Committee of 
J..n h r. · eo' · of c. 11 , Lord• and Com• .., t e 1a1d mmntce Peets, as tO ows: mona 

• That the Lords, Powis, StafFord, Petre, and Anmdel of • 
Wardour, :{ball have Warrants for fuch Witnefles as will 
not come withou~ (Affidavit being :fi.rft made thereof) ex-
cept Member$ of the Houfe of Commons, and Perfons charg-
ed with being Accomplices in the faine 'rreafon. And, that 
ftach Witnt"ffes as any ot the faid Lords produce for their 
Defence, fuall not be examin'd upon Oath in their '-own 
Cafe ; but may be examin"d upon Oath, if defir"d by the 
Commons on their Behalf; and, that if any of the Lords do 
re-examine them, it 1hall be on the fame Oath. -

~ That the Lieutenant of the Tower is to rerum theW ar
rant of this Houfe. 

' That the faid Lords being brought to the Bar by the faid 
Lieutenam, are to ltneel, till commanded to rife by the Lord 
High-Steward; when he is to let them know, that they are 
then to anfwer the Accufation of High-Treafon brought a
gainfi: them, in the Name of the Commohs of England, and 
take their Trials for their Lives. · 

'That the whole Impeachment is ro be read, and then 
their Anfwers. Afier which the Lord High-Sreward is to 
tell the G>mmons, that they may proceecl with their E.. 
vidence. · 

' That he is then ro declare, that now the Court is pro
ceeding to hear the Evidence, and defire the Peers to give 
their Attention. 

' That if the faid Lords demand Cotmfel, the Lord High
Steward is to tell them, that, while the Managers for the 
Commons urge their Evid~e of FaCts, they are to ufe no 
Counfel. 

' Tha' if any Peers or Managers for the Commons would 
ask the Prif(mers any Qucftion, they rnutl defire the Lord 
High-Steward to ask the faid Q!ldlion. 

' That if any doubt arifes upon the Trial, no Debate is 
t:o be in C01.1rt ; bu1 the ~cftion fufpended, to be dt:~ated in 
the Houle. 

' That the Peers are to fit upon the Trial but ~ Day, and 
not to fie pflfl Two of the dock. 

f_.7. 2. 'Th::tt 
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Anno stC·r~~J. ' Th:Jt the .1\fernbers of the Commons ;lfe to be feated 

:1679· nrfl, befot·c the Peel'S come. 
~ ' That none are to be cm·er"d at the Trial, but the Peers. 

1 That a private Place be mlde to PUt Offenders tatdy in. 
' That the Space, between the Prilbners and the: Wool

Sack, be clear. 
~ 'fhat, fuch Peer." who fhall be admitted vVimefres, at 

the lnfiance of the Commons, are to be fworn at the l.lerk·s
Tabl~, the Lord High-Steward to adminifrer the Oath, 
and to deliver their Evide.Ke in their own Places .. 

' Thar, · thofe Wit:neff:.:s, who are Commoners, are to be 
fworn at the Bar, by the Clerk, and deliver their Evidence 
there. 
· ' Thar, the Form of the Oath for the Wimefl'es, fuall 
be this; 

' The Evidence which you fhall give in thi~ Trial, con':" 
' cerning the five Lprds Prifon~rs, at the Bar, fhall be the 
' Truth, th:! whole Truth, and nothing but the Truth. So 
' hdp you God, and the Contents of thi'i Book.' 

' That the faid five Lords may crois-examine V\rimefres, 
vi1.•a •t:oce, at the Bar. 

' That Notice be given to the Lord-Mayor, Aldermen, and 
Sherills of London, and likewik:, rhe Deputy-Lieutenants, 
and Jull:ices of ·Middlefc:x, &c. ro take care for [he fafc 
gu~rding the Gates, and other Place~,. thereby to pr··vcnt 
the Cqncourfe pf People reforting to W efhnialter, durmg 
the Trial. 
· ' Oratr(d by the Lor.ds Spiritual and Temporal, in Parlia-:
rnent affembled, That this Paper be communicated to the 
~ommirtee of the Houfe of Commons, by the Lords Com .. 
mittce of this Haufe. · 

' To this Sir John Trevor, further reported, That the 
Lords of the Committee declar'd, when they deliver•d the 
faid Paper, that the Paper was ddiver•d as Propofals to be 
debated; not as an Order, or Rute to bind the Commons: 
And that the Commirtee of rhe Houfe did declare, that they 
receiv"d the Paper, only as Propofals: 

The 24th, it was Refolv'd, That the Committee, appointed 
'o join the Committee of the Lords, do infill upon the former 
lnthuttions, and do give no Anfwer to the, Propofals made 
Yefierday by the Lords, until their Lordthips have rnade 
an Anfwer to the Pr4ilpofals, already made to their Lord
fhips, by the Committee of this Haufe:. 

Refolved, That an Anfwer be relum"d to the laO: Meffage 
of d\e Houfe 9f Pee1·s, touching their Appointment of the 
Trial of the five Lords, to be on Tuefday neKt, with Rea
fons, Why the Honfe cannot proceed to the Trial of the 
faid Lords, before J udgm~nt is given upon the Earl of 

· Danbfs 
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Danby's Plea of his Pardon, and the Point of the Bifhops An11o 3 rCar.u: 
not V oring in any Proceedings upon Impeachments for capi- 1679· 
tal Offences be ietdcd, and the Metl1~ds of Proceeding ad-~ 
jufred: And, That a Committee be appointed to prepare 
and draw up the Reafo:1s.' 

The 1ame day -:)ir francis vVinningron reported from the A farther Ae
Com:nittee nf Secrecy, That there was Annually paid our count of Pen
of the Excife,. zo,oo:J I. fo1· Penfions manaz'd by Mr. Charles fi

5
•0ne! a~~!!ce~et 

B . b p f' l . l h ·'""' A b Cf1'ICII-£•- '4. er(te, y atent, or w uc 1 e was to g111e no ccount, ut 
for fecrc:t Service. Thar Sit· Richard W ifeman· receiv"Q. 
4001. per .An. fat· himfelf; and 4c.o l. per An. for three more. 
That ·sir Jofeph Tred.enham, 1\{r. Piercy Goring, Sir Ro-
bert Holt, Mr. Glafcock, and Sir John Johnfon, were alf(:, 
Penfione1·s. 1 

Ordered, That the Auditor of the Excife,. 9o bring in a 
Lift of the Fa1·men of the Excife, to the Year &6i z; 

·Ordered, Thar Mr. Johnion, and Mr. Lent, be fent for 
to atten.d the Houfe, they having paid feveral of thefe Pen
lions. And that the Speaker itrue forth his Warrant fo1• anv 
V\'itne£fes, as thall be named to him by any ~1embers ofthis 
Houfe, touching l\1uney paid :fi)r fecret Service. 

The 2.6th, Mr. Sacheverd delivereQ. in his Repol"t from Mr. Sacheverel. 
the Committee appl)inted to draw up Reafcms, why this I;Ioufe 
can~10t proceed to th..: Trials, &c. whkh was ro the follow-
. ing Effect : 

' The Commons have always defir•d that a good Cor- The lleport 
refpondency may be preferv' d between the two .Houfes. from the Com-

' There is now depending bt!tween the two Houfes a mittee appoint
Matter of the greate!l: Confequence, in the Management of ed to draw up 
which your LOrd!htps fe~m to apprehend fome Difficulty Rh•af4cons, · why 
fi h I:J f' l d b h c-, t e ommon~ rom r e ropo as ma e y t e ommons. nnot proceed 

' 'To clear up this, the Commons have defir"d this Con- ~ tile Trials 
ference, in which they hope to prove, That the faid Propo- ofthe five: 
fals are only fuch as have been well-warranted by the L<lws ~ordl. 
of Parliamen~, and Gonftitution of the Government; and, in 
no fort intrench upon the J 11d icature of the Peers , but, are 
moft neceffary to be infifted upon: That the antient Rights 
of Judicature in Parliament may be maintain'd. 

' The Commons readily acknowledge, That the Crimes .. 
charg'd upon the five Pee1·s, are of deep Quilt, and call 
for fpeedy Juftice: but, withal, they hold any Cha~e of 
J ndicarure m Parliament, made without Confent of full Par
liament, to be of pernicious Confequence, both to his Ma-
je~, and his Subjects; and hold tht>mfel ves .oblig' d to trans4 
mit to Pofterity,' all the Rights they receiv"d from their 
Anceftors; by putting your I...Ordfhips ·in mind of the Pro
grefs already made between the two Houfes" in relation to 
the Pro,pofals made by the Commons, and the Reafonablenefs 

of 
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A~~~;o 3J.Car.U, of the &i<l Prepofal.s tbemfelves. They doubt not to make 

1679. it appear that their Aim hath been no other, than to avoid 
~ fuch Confequence, and preferve that Right: Aud, That there: 

is no Delay of JuHice on their part; and, to that End, do 
offer to your Lordibips, the enfuing Rea(Qns and Narra .. 
tives. 

' That the CommoDS, in bringing the Earl « Danby to 
tullic:e, aad the Difcovery of that execrable and traitorous 

Confpil'acy, of which the five Lords ftand impea.ch'd, have: 
labour'd' unckr great DiBiculcies, is not unknown to your 
l,.ordflt ips. 

' That, upon the Impeachment of the Earl of Danby, the 
common Juiice of Sequeflring him trorn Parliament, and 
forthwith committing him to fafe Cuftody, was then re
-quir•d by the Commo1.1s, and 'dtlly'd br the Peers, tho• he 
then f~t 1n their Houfe. Of .this, your l..ordikips have been 
fo {enfible, That, at the free ~reuce of April 1 o, your
Lordfhips acknowledged that what we then demanded, was 
our Right, and wdl-'Warranted by Precedenti. And, had 
not that Juftice been deny"d to the Commons, g~·eat part of 
this Seffion of Parliament, which hath been fpent in fram ... 
ing a Bill for caufmg the Earl of Danby to appear and an
fwer that JuA:ice, fi:om which he was fled, had bcen.ern .. 
ploy•d for the Prefervation of his Majcfty's Perfon, and the 
Security of the Nation : And, in profecuting the otber live 
Lo:· ~ ~. Neither, had he had Opportunity ro procure that 
illegal Pat·don, bearing date March 1. which he hath now 
pleaded in Bar of this Impeachment, nor of wafting fo 
great a Portion of the Treafure of the Kingdom, as he fi!ltlt 
done, fince the Commons exhibired their Aniclcs of Im
peachment againA: him. 

' Tha. t, after all this Time thus loft, the faid Bill, being 
ready for the Royal Atfenr, the Earl of Danby furrender'a 
himfelf, was committed by your Lordthips Order, dated 
April 16, pleaded his Pardon; and, being preil, r;icclar'd 
he would rely upon, and abide by that Pl~a. Which Par .. 
don, being illegal and void; therefure, of no Force to pre
clude the Commons from having Juftice : They did, there· 
fore, with their :::>peaker, May 5, demand Judgment againft 
the faid Earl upon the Impeachment; not doubting, but 
that your Lordfhips intended, in all your Proceedings 
upon the faid Impeachment, to follow the ufual CauriC: and 
Merhods of Parliament. 

' But, the Commons were not a little furpriz."d by a 
.1\fetrage from your Lordt'bips, May i, That, as well the 
Lords Spiritnai,. as Temporal, had order·d May l~ t(t.r 
flearing the faid Earl make gcod his Plea ef Pardoo. AJ?d 
That oo ahe 1; tb, tbc other bve L.ords ihould be brought 

to 
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to their Trial, in order to which, your Lord1liips had ad:. .Alum pCw.lf. 
drcfs•d his Majefty to name a Lord High Steward, as w~n in 167ft• 
rhe Cafe of the Ean of Danby, as of the other 6ve Lords. ~ 

' Upon COn.fideration of the taid Meffage, the Commons 
found that the admitting of the Lords fpirirual ro exercife 
Jurifdittion in thefe Ca1es, was an Innovation, and which 
extended alike to the five Lords and the Earl of Danby, and 
lhat; if a Lord High Steward fhould be held necefTary upon 
Impeachments, the Pbwer of J udicamre in Parliament might 
be defeated by fufpending or denying ro confiitute a Lord 
High Steward ; thar the Days appointed for the Trial \fere 
fb near at hand, that it was impofftble to adjuft the neceffary 
Terms between the two Houfes in the InteTval, unlefs the1r 
Zeal for fpeed~ Judgment againfl the Earl of Dan~, that fo 
they might proceed to the Tti!ll of the other five Lords~ 
1hould induce them to admit of the Enlargement of your 
Lordflrlps Privileges, with the great Haoz:.ard of the Com
mons Power of Impeachment fur the Time to come. 

' For -r;econciling Difterences, for faving Time, and fur 
C:Kpediring the Trials; without giving up t:lte Power of Im
pcachmenr, or rendering them ineftettual, the Commons 
propos"d a joinr Commmee to yo:ur Lord1hips; at which, 
when agreed to, it v.as firft propos"d to defer the Trials of 
the Lords, till other Affairs we1·e adjufied ; and it was then 
lol8l'eed that the Propofals, as to the Time ofTrial, fhould 
b.: the Ia A: Thing confidered, and' the Efrect· of this Agree-
ment ftands reported in your Lordih'ips Books. · 

'Ueon which, theCornmonscommunicared their V"'te, thar 
their Committee Olould infilt upon their former Vote, that· 
the ~rds fpi~irual ought no~ to have any Vote in the Pro
cecdmgs agamft the Lords m the Tower; and that when· 
thi, was adJUfted, they were ready to proceed on Lord Dan
bfs Ple-d· of Pardon, againft whom· they had before· de
manded Jud~t. But ro this, the Commons have as yet 
received no Anfwer, except that the Bifhops had ~k·d Leave· 
~ withdraw, with Liberty of entering. their ufual Protefta. 
aon .. 

4 And. altho" die Commons have almolt daily declared, that' 
there was a ncce{fary Point of Right to be ferried before the 
Trials, and offered to debate the fame, your Committee at. 
wa-ys anfwer•d rhey had not Pow-er eirher to confer upon, or· 
give any Anfwer conceming_that Matter. Notwithflanding: 
which, yonr L>rdfhip!. by Meffage May 14, dec'Iaret'J ro· 
the Commons, that the Lords fpirirual· as well as tetnpora1• 
had orcler•d rhe ~ i til for the· ~!rial of the fiv~ Lord~; fo· 
that .the Commo11s apprc:hend your Lord !hips have ~Or on:!y · 
dopan:ed from what \?as. agreed 011, and in -dfetl:t Iatd afide· 
the Joinc-Conimittee, corutitutc:d for preferving a ·good U' n-

dc:rftanding 
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AMo 3tCar.II. derltanding between the two Houfes, and better Difpatch of 

t679• the weigh.t}' Affai:s now de~nding in Parliament; bm muft 
-~ needs conclude from the find .Meilage and Vote of your 

Lordfhips .May 14, that the Lords fpiritual have a Right 
to tlay and fit rjll the Court proceeds to the Vote, Guilty, or 
not Guilty. And for the .Biib.ops asking Leave to with
draw, &:c. and by their pc:rfifting ftill to vote in Proceed
ings upon the Impeachments, that faid Leave-asking, &c. is 
only an evafive Anfwer to the. Vote of the Commons before
mentioned, and chiefly intended as an Argument fm· a Right 
of Judicature in lmpeachmtmts, and a ReaRm. to judge of 
the Earl of Danby's Plea of Pardon ; and upon thofe and 
other like Impeachments, rho' no fuch Power was ever 
daim'd by their Predeceffors, but is utterly deny"d by the 
Commons. Ancl this the Commons arc:·rht: rather induc'd to 
believe, as the very asking Leave to withdraw feems to im
ply a Right to be there; and that they cannot be abfent without 
it; becaufe, by this Way, they would have it in their power 
for the fitture, whether they will ask Leave to be abfenr, 
and the temporal Lords like Power of denying it, if that 
fh.ould be admitted once neceffary. . 

' The Conunons, therefore,· are obliged not to proceed 
with the Trial of any of the five Lords, the :z. i th of this 
Inftant 1t1ay, but to adhere to their tor mer Vote; and for 
their fo dotng, betide what has been already faid, do offer 
the Reafons following ; viz.. 

' I. Becaufe your L.ordfhips have received the Earl of Dan
bfs Plea of Pardon, wirh a very long and unufual Prote
fiation, wherein he has afpers·d his Majdly, by faHe Sug
gefiions, as if his Majefty had commanded or countenanced 
the Crimes he fiands charg·d with; and partic'Jlarly, in fup
preffing and difcouraging the Difcovcry of rhe Plot, anri en-
4eavouring to introduce an arbitrary and tyrannical Govern
ment, wh1ch remains as a Scandal upon Record againfl his 
Majeftv,. tending to render hi&Pet·fon and Government od.im1s 
to llis l>eople, againft which it ought to be the principal l;are 
ofboth Houfes to vindicate his Majefty, by doing Jufticc 
upon the Earl. 

' :z.. That fetting up a Pardon to be a Bar of Impeachment 
defeats the whole Ufe and EftC:cr of Impeachments. For9 

:fb.ould this Point be admitted or ftand doubted, it would [O

tally difcourage the exhibiting any for the future. Whereby 
rhe chief lnilirution fm· the Pa·efervarion of Government 
would be ddlroy'd, and confequently the Government itfelf: 
and therefore, the Cafe of the faid Earl, which in confe
quence concerns all Impeachments, ou~lu to be d~termined 
before that of the faid five Lords w hici1 is but their parti
cular Cafe. 

'And 
.5 
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' 1 And, without reforting to many Authorideq of greatAnti- Anr:o ;tCar.tr. 

quiry, rhe Commons defire yout· Lordfhips to take:: Noricc 107'9-
with the fame Regat·d they do, of the Declal'J.tion ma:i:: by ~ 
King Charles the Firft, m his Anfwer to th:: 14 Propofr .. 
rions of both Houfes of Parliament, wherein, fiating the feve-
ral Parts of this regulated Monarchy, he fays, ' The King, 
the Haufe of Lords, and the Haute of Commons have eaclt 
particular Privileges:~ And among thofe which belong to the 
King, he reckons the Powet· of pardoning j afi-er the enume-
rating of which, and other his Prerogatives, his faid Majdly 
add~ th_is again: ' That the Prince may not make ·ute of 
1 hts h1gh and perpetual Power to the Hurt of thofe fm· 
' whofe Good he hath it: and make u'e of the Name of 
' E_ublic Neceffity, for the Gain of his pl'i·rate Favomires and 
e Followers, to the Detriment of his People. 

' The Haufe of Commons, a!l excellent Confervet• of Li
e berry, is folely emrufred with the fir£l: Propofirions con
e cerning the Levies of Monies, and the Impeachment of 
' thofe, who for their own Ends, tho' countenanced by anv 
1 furr.eptitiouflr.·gottef! Command of the King, _ha\·e violat~d 
' the Law, wh1ch he ts bound, when he know.s It, to pmre;:t ~ 
' and to the Prorettion of which they were bound to :dvife 
' him, at leafl: not to ferve him to th-; co:ttrat·y. 

' And the Lords being entrufh:d with the Jndi:::atory 
' Power, are an excellent Skt·een and Ba'lk berween tht: 
' Prince and the People, to affi(} each againft any E11croa~
, ments of the other; and by jufr Judgments to pref~t·ve the 
' Law which ought to be the Rule of evet·y one of the rh1·ee. 

' Therefore the Power legally phced b borh Honfcs, i.e; 
' more than fufficient to prevent and rdlrain the Power of 
' Tyt·anny. 

' 3. Until the Commons of England have Right done them 
ary"ainft this Plea of Pardon, they m<iy jufHy apprehend, tler 
r6'e whole Ju!Hce of the Kingdom, in the Cafe of the fi:re 
Lords, may be obftrufred and defeated by Pardons of the lik;e 
Nature. ··. 

' 4· An I mpcachment is vil'tually the Voice of evet·y Parti
cular Snbjett of this Kingdom, crying out againfl an Oppret: 
lion, by which every .Mem;,el" of the Body i'i equally 
wounded: and it would prove a Matter of ilL Conlequ~nce, 
that the Univerfality of the People flwuld have Uccafion mi
nifter'd to them to be apprehenfi·1e of rh~ utmofl: Dangers 
from the Crown, whereby they of Right ~x:pett P1·cii.!r·1a
tion. 

5· The Commons exhibited Articles of Imp~achment 
againfl: the R:trl of Danby, betoa·e thofe agai'lft the other five 
Lords, and demanded Judgment upon thele Artidr.: . ..;; whet·e-. 
upon your Lord!h.ips, having· appointed the Tri~l of the 

ToME I. A a a. 4id 
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Anno 11Car.ll. faid Earl to be before that of the other Lords: now your 
1 679· Lordlhips having :Iince inverted that Otder, give a great 
~ Caufe of Doubt to the Houfe of Cammons, and raife a Jea

loufy in the Hearts of all the, Commons of England, that, if 
they fuould proc~ed upon the Trial of the faid five Lords in 
the firfi place, not only Jufiice would be obftruCted in the 
Cafe of thefe L01·ds, but that they never ihall have Right 
done them in the Matter of the Plea of Pardon, which is of 
fo fatal Confequence to the whole Kingdom, and a new De-
vice to fr:uf.h-ate public Jutlice in Parliament. ' 

'Which ReafQlls and Matters being duly weigh'd by'your 
Lord1hips, the CommQJls doubt not ont your LOrdfuips will 
receive Satisfatl::ion concerning their Propofitions and Pro
ceedings, and will agree, that the Commons ought not nor 
catulot, without deferring theh· Trull, dopart from their 
former Vote 'ommunicated to your Lord!hips. 

' That the Lords fpiritual ought nor to have any Vote, &c. • 
Thefe Reafons, &c. were the fame Day delivered to the 

j~,?int-Committee, of which Sir John Trevor made Re)?Ol't 
as follows: ' That the Lords ot rhe Committee had gtven 
this Anfwct·. That they had no Power from their Haufe ro 
give any fanher Anfwer to rhofe Matters,- or to debate the 
fame wuh the Committee of this Houfe: 

The Confequence of this Reeort was a Refolmion, that a 
Conference be defir"d with the Lords-upon Matters of great 
Importance to the Kingdom, and for preferving a good Cor
.refpondency between the two Houfes. 

To this the Lords agt·eed ; but, before the faid Conference 
could take place, the King came to the Houfe of Peers ; and 
without a Speech prorogu'd the Parliament to Auguft 14 

hP October 1 i, 16j9, the new Parliament met and tOok the 
'[he :o~r; 67~r· ~ths bdore certain Lords deputed by the Duke of Or-
Jam n ' • 1'rond LOrd .Steward of the Houfhold, for that purpofe ; 

Prorogu•d, atrer which the Parliament wet·e prorogued till January 2.6. 
At .which time they met·again, and Jiis Majefty vouchfafed 

Meet! 11&aia. _to attend, and expre~ himfdf fi·om the Throne, to the ful-
lowing purpofe ; · 

The Kinz"• 
Speech. 

' THAT, when he decL.r'd in Council, his Intention 
1 of putting oft' the Parliament to· a time fo remote as 
~ November, it was not without mature Confideration ; 
_' that he could not be perfuadl!d from any thing that had hap
' pened ftnce, in reference- to Affair . ., within the Kingdom, 
! to altt:l' m· l't!pent of that Rdolution ; that, notwithllariding, 
• confidering the prefent Da~-;ger which threatned fome Of 
' our Neighbours and Allies, he thought fit to appoint a 
' Day for their meeting again in April; yet the Dillrattions 
·' and Jcaloufi.es at home w~:re of fuch a mJtlll'e, and fo 

' heightned 
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c heightened and improved.'by the Malice ·at\d lndufi:t•y of Anno.3tCar.IJ. 
' ill Men, that be· was unalterably of opinion, That a longer 1 679; 
' Interval of Parliament would be abfolutc:ly neceffary for ~ 
' compofi~g 'and quieting of l\1en"s Minds : In order to 
• which, he was afraid the moft proper Remedies would 
c prove ineffectual~ without the Affifl:ance of fame further 
' time. He refolved, therefore, that, on the faid Meeting 
' in April, there 1hould be a fi:lrther Prorog-ation, unlefs 
' the Condition of our Allies abroad did then require our 
• immediate Affifl:~nce." 

The Lord Chancellor, by his MajeA:.(s Command, pro- Tht Parliamtnt 
rogu"d the Parliament to the I 5th of Apr1l; from which Day 'rorogu'd fix 
it was ag~in prorogn'd five times more ; but on the 11d of times. 
OCtober, met for the Difpatch of nufine!S, when his Majelly Meet~ apiD 
was pleafed to rna~e the following Speech: J68o. ' 

' l\1 y Lords and Gentlemen, ' T fi E fe·reral Prorogations I. ~ave made, h:we be~n The King•s 
f very ad·;antageous to our Ne1ghbours,and very ufe- Speech to bc!lh 
' ful to me; for I ha·;e employed that time in.. making Houf!:l. 
• anrl perfeCtiflg an Alliance wirh the Crown of Spain, 
' fuitaole to that which I had before with the States of rhe 
' United Provinces, and the)'\ alfo had with Spain, conlifiing 
' of mutual Obligations -of Succour and Defence. I liave 
' all the reafon in the world to believe, that what was fo 
' much delit·ed by former Parliaments, muft needs be very 
' grateful to you now : For though fame, perhaps, may wifb. 
c thefe MeafUl'es had been taken fooner j yet no !\fan can 
' with reai<m rhi'nk that it is now too late ; for they who 
' defire to make thefe Alliances, and they who defire to 
" break them, fuew themfelve!l to be of another opinion, 
1 And as thefe are the bell: Meafures that could be taken 
' for the Safety of England, and Repofe of Chrifl:endom, 
• fo they cannot fail to attain their End, and to fpr~ad anct 
' improve themfdves further, if our Divifions at horne, do 
' not t·endel· our Friend1hip lefs confiderable abroad. 

• To prevent thofe as much as may be, I think fit: tore
' new to you, all the AfTu1·ances wh1ch can be defired, that 
' nothing flt all be wanting on my part to give you the fullcft 

SarkfaCl:ion your Hearts can wdh. fm· the Securiry of the 
' Proteftant Religion; which I am fully l'efolvcd to m.:1in
, tain againll all the Confpiracies of our Enemies, and to con
~ cur with you in any new Remedies, which fhall be pra
.c pofed, that may confift with the prefervi1.,; the Succd1on 
' of the Crown in its due and legal conl'i(: ot Defcenr. Andt 
' in order to this, I do recommend ir to you, to purfue the 
' ftlrther Examin~tion of rhe Plor., with a tlri~ and an im-

.A ~ a 2. • parti~l 
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.Anno 1sear.II. c parti.~t Enquiry. I do not think myfelf fafe, nor you nei .. 

·16Jo. ~ ther, till that Matter be gone through with, and therefore 
~ ' it will be neceffary that the Lords in the Tower be 

' brought to their fpeedy Trial, that J ufl:ice may he done. 
' I need not tell you what danger the City of Tangier is 

' in, nor of what Importance it is to us to preferve ir. I 
' have, with a mighty Charge and Expence, fenr a confider~ 
' able Relief thithet· ; but confl:antly to maintain fo great a 
'Force as that VVar will require, and to make fucb new 
' Works and Fortifications, without which the Place will 
' not be l.ong tenable~ amounts to fo vall a Sum, that with
' ~ut X~ur Supporr, it will be impoffi_ble for me to undergo 
' 1t: Tnerefore I'Iay the Matter platnly before you1 and do 
' de lire your Ad vice and AffiHance. 

' But that which I value above all the Treafure in the 
' \N odd, and which I am fure will give me greater Su:ength 
' and Reputation both at home and abroad, than any Trea
' Jure can· do, is, a perfc;:ct Union among ourfelves. No
' thing but this can leftore the Kingdom ro that Strength 
' and Vigom which it fet"ms to have loll, and rai!e us again 
' to tlut Confiderarion which Engl·md harh ufually ha::l. 

' Ali Europe have their Eyes npon this Affemb)y, and 
' thinl{ theit· own Happinefs or l\lifery, as well as ours, will 
' depend upon it. If we fhould be fo unhappy, as to fall 
' into fi.1<;h a .M:funderfb.nding among ourfelves, as would 

render ou1· Friend!hip unfafe to trult to, it will not be 
' to be went:!ered ar, if our Neighbours fhould begin 
' to t.J~e new Rt:folutians, and perhaps fuch as may be fatal 
' to us. 

' Let us therefore rake care that we do not gt·atify our 
c Enemies, and difconrage om· Fri~nds by any unreafonable 
• Difputes. If any fuch dn happen, rhe vVorld wiU fee it was 
c no Fauh of mine; for I have done all that was poffible for 
4 me to do, to keep you in Peace while I live, and to leave 
c you fo when I die. But from fo gt·eat Prudence and good 
' Afrt:6tion of ycurs, I can foor nothing of thi,; kind, but 
' do rely upon you all, that you will u{e your b:=fl Endea
' vours to bring this Parliament ro a good and happy Con
' clufion." 

Afrt:r this Speech, the Lord Chancellor, by his Majdly's 
Commaad, din.:Eted the Commons to return to their Houte, 
and ro pa-o.:cd to the Choice of a Speaket·, when William 
Willii.!ms Ef..J; was unanimoully eletted; and was approved 
the next Day b1,1 his Majdly. 

The firlt Debate began OCtober z6, five Days after the 
.Meeting of the Pa!"liamenr, which the Lord Ru!lel opened 
with the: following Speech:· 

1\-lr. 
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c Mr. Speaker, Sir, feeing by God's Providence, and his Auao 32.Car.u:. 

Maj~'s Favour, we are here arfembled, to confult and ad- 16Jo. 
vifc abOut the great Affairs of the Kingdom, I humbly con-~: 
Cc:ive it will become us to begin firtl with that which is of Lord Ru1fcl. 
moft confequence to our Kmg and Countr:r, and to take 
into confideration how to fave the main, before we fpencl 
anx time about Particulars. Sir, I am of opinion, that the 
Ltfe of our King, the Safety of our Country and Proteftant 
Religion, are in great danger from_ Popery ; and that either 
this Parliament mutl fupprefs the Power and Growth of Po-
pery, or elfe rhar Popery will foon defl:roy, not only Parlia-
ments, but all that is near and d~!ar to us. And therefore I 
humbly move, that we may refol ve to take in:o our confi4 

deration in the 6.rU Plase, how to fupprefs Popery, and to 
prevent a Popifh SuccdTor ; without which all oi1r Endea ... 
yours about other Matters will not fignify any thing, and 
therefore this juftly challengeth the Precedepcy.· 

' Mr. Speaker, Sir, I fi:and up to fecond that 1\fotion, and Sir Henry Capel, 
tp give fome Reafons, with your Permiffion, why I agree in 
it ; not doubting but other Perfons will be of the fame opi~ 
nion, if they have the fame Sentiments of what Influence 
the Po_piJ11 Party have had in the Management of moil of 
our Aftai.rs both at home and abroad, for many Years lafi: 
paft; and how that Parry hath increafed, and been encou-
raged. Sir, I remember, that, after his Majefty's happy Re~ 
fiorarion, it was thought convenient that an Act of Unifor-
mity ihould pafs, as the bell Law that could be invented, 
to fecure the Church from the Danger of P_opery and Fana~ 
ticifm, and accordingly it did pafs in the Year t65z.; but 
in the Year 166:;, fame, that then managed the great Affairs 
of Stare, or at leafl had great lntereft wuh his Majc?fty, were 
of another opinion : For they had prevailed wuh him to 
grant a Toleration and Indulgence, and to make a Declara-
non to that purpofe. The Parliament afTembling foon after, 
thought it very ftrange, that in one Year an Act of Unifor-
mity fhould be the beft way to preferve the Church, and 
that in the next Year, a Toleration and Indulgence: there-
fore, after a fcrious Deb~reabout it, -in February 1663, they 
made an Add refS to his Majefty, humbly reprefenting how 
it would reA.ctl:, upon the Wifdom of that Parliament, to 
have fuch an Alteration made fo foon ; and thar fuch Pro-. 
cecdings, for aught they could fm·efee, would end in Popery. 
U pan which his Majefly, out of his grc:at Goodne'fs, flopped 
the illuing out of the fa1d Toleration, hearkenin~ rather to 
the Advice of his Parliament, than to any pr1vate Coun-
fcllors. Sir, I cannot inform yo\l who it was that gave 
that Advice to his Majefty, nor Certainly affirm they were 
popi!hly aflC:cted ; butJ if I may take thc:'liberty ro jwig~ of 
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iimo 3:Car.tt. a Tree by its Fruit, I have fome rearon to think {o ; lte-

J6~o. caufe I find by Colemari"s Letters, and other Difcovcries, 
~ that a Toleration and Indulgence fuould be one of the great 

Engines they intended ro uie for the eftabli1h ing of Popery 
in this Nation. But the Project thus failing at this rime! 
they were forced to wait witb Patience ·until they coul<t 
faave another opportunity ; employing in the mean time their 
diabolical Coun1els, in weakenmg the Proretlant Intereft, (in 
order to a general Deftruttion of it) by engaging us in a 
War with Holland. In which the French aCfed the fame 
Part in the Behalf of the Dutch, as they did afterwards in 
our Behalf againil them, 16 i 2 ; very fairly looking on both 
times, while we poor Proteftanrs with great Fury deftroyed 
one the orher. But this was not fo ftrange, nor fo plain as 
the dividing of our Fleet under the Co!Jlmand of Prince 
Rupert and General Monk, and the Defign of deftroying 
them as well as their Ships, and the reft of our Navy Royal 
~t (;hatharn. And as they 'thus aCted their part at Sea, fo 
they did not forget to do their heft afhore; in April 166~1 
fome Perfons that were then hanged, fah·ly confelTed they 
had been . treated with, ~d had treated with others, tQ 

burn the City of London in September following, of which 
Confcffion we then took as little notice, as we have of other 
Difcoverit:s againft Papitls ftrtce ; however, accordingly in 
Septembe1·, tfiirteen thoufand Houfes of the City of- Lon
don were burnt ; and thofe that were taken in carrying on 
that Work, ·generoufiy difcharged w1rhout any Trial ; and 
one Papifl, that co-o:fefs"d that himfelf and others did fet 
the City on fire,. was. in great hafte hanged, and fo the 
Butmds was hufhed up as completely as the lar~ great 
Plot is Jike to be now, branding Hubert, that then made 
mat ConfdJion, with ~adnefs; as now ·r,hefe laft Wimeffes 
1Vith Perjury, Sodomy, and what not. However, thefe Bu
fineffes were not fo carried, but his .Majefty difcemed fome 
of the Intrigues of ·them, which made him alter: his Coun
':ils, and, co~rrary ~o the E!.ldeavours o,f that Party, enter 
lhto new Alliances; by makmg up that excellent League, 
ufually called the ·Triple League ; which put a ftop ro 
thefe Mens Defigns as to Aff<:tirs abroad, but nor to their 
Defigns here at home. For having obtained the Oxfurd 
Act; and fome others againft the Dilfenters, ~treat Endea
'll'ours were ufed ro have them executed feverely, in ex~c
tation that the DUfenters would foon be made weary of liv
ing quietly under them; and in the end be glad of a Tole
ration ; but the Diffenters deceived them, and· fubmitterl ro 
the Laws; infomu& that in 16;o to J6j 1., there was hard
ly a Conventicle to be beard of in .England; And might 
.f)e·;er have been mo.re~ if th¥ P~rty had not bt.:"en a&aid of 
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a great Difappointment thereby ; wherefore to revive our Amto 3~t.r.n. 
D1vifwns, and to bring in (as they hoped) their own Re- •~So.' 
ligion, they employed all their Force again to' get a Tolera-~ 
tion. I fily they did it; becaufe it cannc;>t be imagined it 
could be from any Protdlant lntereft; both Church~menand 
l)iffemers publickly declaring their Detefiarion of it. And 
in I6j2, it was obtained, printed, and publifhed. Afi:er we 
had, in order to the carrying it on, broke that never to be 
forgotten triple League, facriliced ()ur Honour to the French, 
not only by: making a {hong Alliance with them, but by 
feizing the Dutch Smyrna Fleet, and then afterwards pl-o-
daimmg War with them. Which War continued in order 
to ruin us both; for the French pt·oved but Lookers-on at 
Sea, (as they had done when engaged with the Dutch in 
1665,) though great Conquerors at Land, efpecially of the 
Protellants in Germany and Holland. And as this To1era-
tion was accompanied with thefe great Alterations in Affairs 
abroad, fo it was backed, I. With a great Minifl:er of State 
at the Helm at home, who was fo confident of the refixing 
Popery here, th:(t he could not fm·'bear to dedare himfeff 
to be of that Religion ; I mean my Lord Treafurer Clifford : 
as alfo, 2.. With a great Army at Blackheath, t·eady upon 
all accafions : and, 3. With th~ greateft Violation on the 
Property of the Su_~jeet, that ever nappened in this Nation, 
the fei1.1ng of one Million and an half, or thereabout, in the 
Exchequer. All which indeed made our Condition defpe-
rare, and, as many thought, pall: Retrieve. But Mr. Speaker, 
here again the Goodne1s and Wifdom of his Majefty faved 
us, refufing to follow fuch pernicious Counfds; upon which 
Clifford not only loft his Place, but his Life too, breaking 
his Heat·t (as is by moO: believed) to fee himfelf fo difap-
pointed in rhis great Defi~. And here, as we can never too 
much detel1 my Lord Chtfot·d, and fuch othet·s, who con-
trived our Ruin ; fo . we can never fufficientl;r admire his 
Majefty's Royal Cat·e, in working 0\Jt our Security, by rc~ 
fiding to follow any Advice that tended to thofe Ends. And 
therefot·e, to the great Difappointment of that Party, at the: 
Requeft of the Haufe of Commons at their ne"t .Mt:cting. 
he recall~d the faid Toleration) disbanded the Army, and 
in convenient time made a Peace with Holland. But thougb 
this Party were rhus defeated of their Ddign, yet nor fO 
rlifcouraged as to give it over. They changed their l\1ea
fures, bur not rhetr Principles; an::t although they defifled 
fi·om f,urher. aiming at a T<;>leration,. yet they no ways nc:g
lected purfumg a Reformanon; but m ordr:r therer~, ?rofe
cureJ a Corrdpondencc formerly b:gnn for that purpo1e \~· icb 
the French King, and, bv promifing him confidcrable Sap
plic:s, co ca1·ry on the War he was then eng:tged in, fec:.m~d 

tbt:n 1fel n:-., 
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Aruio asCar.II. themfelves, as they thought, of his Affiflance for the fettling 

16So. of Popery here. Accordingly, it is not unknown,, what a 
~ PaTty of Men, and what Qllantity of Ammunition, and· o

ther Neceffaries for Wa1·, were fent to the French King, 
during the War he was then engaged in; and how it was 
done contrary to the Advice of the Parliament, and the So
licitations of rnoft of the Princes in Europe, and true lnterell 
of England, to the Aftonifhment of all good Men ; efpe
cially -becaufe it was contrary to his Majefty"s own Procla
mation, and when the French had declared they made 
that War for Religion, endeavouring to force the 

. Dutch to allow of Popith Churches. However fuch was 
the Strength of this Party, that this Affillance was con
tinued until the French King was willing ro make- a Peace, 
and then who more inftrumental than our .Miniflers to effea: 
it? Several •Embatfadors, and Plenipotentiaries too, being 
fent as well to the Court of Spain, a..~ Germany and Hollaruf, 
for that pur~fc. And at I aft, the Dutch betng weary, and 

. confumed with the War, they were perfuaded to be willing 
for a Peace, and accordingly the 10th of January I6i6, en
tred into a Treaty with us for a general Peace, to be ac
complifh'd by fuch ways and means as are thet-ein prefcrib
ed. Which L~e was kept private for fome time, and 
inftead of any Diteovery thereof, about the end of Febru-
3ry following, (the Parliament being then foon after to af
femble) a great noife was made of emring into a War with 
France, it bein~ concluded, that nothing like that would 
incline the Parhament to give Money, nor the: People fre~!Y 
to part with it, becaufe it was the only: way to extinguifh 
thofe Fears they lay under,. by reafon of the growing Great
nefs of France. At the Meetmg of the Parliament, the Pro
ject was fet on foot' with all the Art and Induftry imaginaWe; 
and fo tar were the major Pat·t of the Members perfuaded of 
the Reality thereof, that they were inclinable tO give a greac 
Sum of Money tor the carryittg on of theW ar; but while 
they were in confultation about it, the Lea~e formerly 
mentioned, agreed at the Hague, was unluckily made (in 
fome meafure) public, and oa:afioned a great Jealoufy of 
the Reality of the pretended War. And the greatet~, be
caafe upon an Enquiry, they could not find there were any 
Alliances made to that purpofe. And yet notwirhftanding 
this, and the great Endeavours of fome worthy Members 
of that Parliamer~:t, (now of this ; ) an Army of thirty thou
fand Men were raifed, and a Tax of above 1 ,.z.oo,cx:o 
Pounds was given. And then, inftead of a War, a general 
Peace, according to that Treaty agreed with Holland, was 
prefently made. By' which that Party thought rhey had ft:
CtJred, not only the Power of France, but the: Men and Mo-

i. · ney 
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t1ev 'he1·e 1·ai!Cd at home, to be made ft:rviceable for their Anno 1:z.Car.JJ• 
~nds ; rhere wanting nothing but a Popifh King ro perfc:tt all . I6~o. 
thefe, Ddigns. For which we ha?e gt·eat .re'.don to believe ~ 
they had made all necdlary Prepat·ation, as well by employ• 
ing .Men and Money, to find our wicked Infi:rumenrs to take 
;~way the King's Life, as by providing one* Clcypole to be a 
Sacrifice, to make an atonement fur the Act, and to call: 
the Wickednefs the-reof on the Fanatics. To which pur-
pofe the faid Cleypole was really imprifoned fame tjme. bt• 
fore in the Tower, upon the Evidence of two Witneffes, 
that he fltou]d fay, that he and two hund1·ed mnre had en~ 
gaged to kill the King, the ne~t time he went to New ... 
l\1arket. For whic~, in all pmbability; he had as really 
been hanged, if the break~flg out of the Plot had not pre.:.. 
vented their Dcftgns. Then w,as Cleypole, the next Term 

afi:er, pubiickly cf~tared at the King's-Bencl1 Bar, rhe Wir
ne~s appearing no more againlt him. Thus were we again 
reduced to a miferable condition ; but it plc::afed God, by 
the Difcover)· of the Plot by Dr. Oates-, once mm·e to fa;re 
us; whofe Evidcmce (he being but one Witnefs) they 
thought at firfl: to have out-braved; but fome ofthc:m being 
~ intatuated as to kill J u!l:ice Godfrey, illnd Coleman fo un
fonunate as to leave fome of his important Papers in his 
Haufe, notwithllanding the rime he had ·to convey them a .. 
way, it wrought fo great a Fermentation. in the People, as 
that there was no _Remedy, ~but that the farther Purfuit of 
rhe Plot mull: be again laid aCide, anrl a fair Face put upon 
things. And fo accm-dingly there was fur a few Months i 
but how, after Wakc:man's Trial, Things turned again, 
what Endeavours have ~en fince ufed to ridicule the Plot• 
to rlifparage the old Witneifes, to difcourage new ones, to fet 
up Pt·esbyterian Plots, and to increafe our Divifions, I fuppofe 
rnuft be frefh in every I\1an's .Memory here, and th~.:refot·c: [ 
fhall not offer to trouble you therewith. 

'Hut, Sir, I cannot condude without b~gging }"'Ur Patience. 
while I obferve how things have bc:en carrted on in Scot-. 
l~nd and Irehndt.anfwerable ro what was done here. 

' In Ireland, the Papifi:s are at leafi: five ro. one in· Number 
to the Proreftants1 and may probably derive from their 
Cradle an lt¥:lination ro mailacre them agaih : at leaft the· 
Proteftants have no Security, b~t by havin~ the 1\filiria, 
Arms, and the Command of Towns and Forts in their 
hands. But about the fame time; or a little before that the 
Toleration carne out here, in 16p, an Order went ti·om 
hence, which, after a long Pre-.-t.mble of the Loyalty and 
Affection of the Papifta ro his Majefi:y, required tb.e Lord . 

ToME I B b b : Lieu_ 

. • A Gentltmlzn of Fortune in Nortbampta,jhirt, w!,r:r marry• J the Pro• 
tt81W Cromvtt!ll' 1 . fa""ouritt Dau_fhttr. a11,d was •t.ftdt1 bi1 Majlt., of til• 
/lNfo1 tnuJ Cllt>oj bi1 HM~ft of LQrds. 
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A.nno 32.Ca:r.II. Lieutenant and Council to difpenfe with the PapiHs weari~ 

168a. of Arms, and living in Corporations, and a great many ()-
'--'v'--1 ther things in their favour; of which they have made fuch 

ufe, as that the Plot there was in as good re;tdinefi as that 
here : but how carried on, and how Endeavours were there 
alfo ufed to ftiAe it, will appear wheA your Leifure may per
mit you to examine rhofe Wimefies. 

' In Scotland, the Government i., quite altered, the Ufe or 
Parliaments in a·manner abolifhed, aad the Power of that 
Government lodged in a Commiffioner and Council, a ftand..: 
ing Army of-twenty two thoufand Men fettledt all Endea
vours ufed to divide the Proteftant Interefl, and to encou
rage the Papifts By which we may conclude, that the 
fame Inrereft hath had a great nand m the Management of 
Affilirs there alfO. 

'And, Sir, may we not as well believe, that the World 
was. at fil"fl made of Atoms, or by chance, wirhoot the .Aelp 
of an omnipotent Hand, as that thefe Affairs in our little 
World have been thus carried on, fo many Y eat·s together, 
fo contrary to our true lntereft, without fomc great original 
U.ufe, by. which the Popi1h lntereft hath fo filr got the Af
cendant of the Proteftant Inrereft, that, notwirhflanding, all 
his Majefty"s Endeavours, Things have been fl:rangely over
ruled in favour of that Parry; how and which way, his 
Maieftv"s Declaration made in April I6i 9, is to me a grear 
Mit1ttellation. 

' Sir, I hope the Weight or the Matter I have difcourfcd 
on, will plead my Pardon with the Haufe for having 
tl'Oubled you f.O long : I fubmir what I have faid to yout:' 
Judgment, humbly ddiring a favourable Conftruction; and 
iilthough I have faid fome thinS's that are veryftrange, and othe\" 
things grounded only on ConJCCtures, yet I believe that no 
Man will ha'fe iutl reafon to doubt the Probability· of the 
Truth, if they will bur confider what a potent Friend the 
P,apills have had of James Duke of York~ and how em
!'ofdened by the hopes of having him for King. And as it 
1s not to be doubted bur that they have had Ius Affitlance, 
fo they have had the French Embaffador"s too ; who, by his 
frequency at the Palace, had feemeti rather one of rhe Fa
mily and King's HouJhold, than a Foreign Anba!fador; 
apd by his Egrefs and Re.tP:efs to and from his Majefty, ra
rher a Prime .M.iniller of State of rhis Kingdom, than a 
Counfellor to another Prince. And the Truth of all hath 
been fo confirmed h)': Coleman"& Letters, making the Duke•s 
Intereft, the French Inrereft, and the Papifts fnteretl fo much 
one, and by the many Witneffes that have come in about tbe 
Plot, that 1 think we may rather be at a lofs for our Re
n:'edy, thllln in doubt of our Difeafe. And·therefore, t~Qga 
I know the difficulties. I may Q,rin~ myfclf under, by having 
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thus laid open fome Men's Defig0:s; yet feeing my King ,4nno !!Car.II. 
and Country have called me to this Service, I am refolved, t68o. 

· that as my Father loll his Life for King Charles I. fo I will ~ 
nl)r be afraid to adventure mine for King Charlei II. and. 
that makes me expofe ·myfelf in his Service in this place. 

' Sir, I think (feeing things are thus) without neglecting 
our Duty to our King and COunrry, nay to our God too, we 
cannot defer endeavouring the fecnring the King's Perfon, 
~nd Proteftant Religion, by all lawful means wharfoever; and 
therefore 1 fecond the Motion that was made, that we may, in 
the firfr place, rake into our confideration, how to fupp1·efs 
Popery, and prevent a PopiOt SucEeifor ; that fo we may ne
v~r return again to Superf.l:ition, Idolatry and Slavery, but 
may always preferve that pure Religion, ta be the Religion 
of rhis N~tion, forwhich fo many of our Fm·e-fathers have 
fufFered Martyrdom, I mean the Prorcftant Religion, as long 
flS the Sun and .Moon endures.' 

c Mr. Speaket·, Sir, the Popiih. Party have not O!llY had a Sir Francia 
gr~t iniucnce on the .Managem~nr .of our Aifait·s, both fo- WinniJictorn 
ntgn and domeftic, while they could do it under a Dif-
gutfe ; but norwithflanding the DiiCovery of their whole 
Plot, haye ever fince g?~e on triumphant, a~ if ~hey were 
not afratd of ~ny Oppollnon that can be made. agamit them. 
Although the tnoft ~rt of D1·. Oatt:".s's Difcovery was no 
news to mofi 1\fen; and the great Corrcfpondence which 
-Coleman had held with foreign Parts, had been generally 
obferved fbr fome Years: yet what Difficulties were the1·e 
raifed againft believing of Oatf'S's Teflimuny, and againlt 
~pprehending of Coleman's Per1on, and feh.ing of hts P J.-

pers; by which he had opportunity to carry aw~y}~e mofi: 
• parr, and by that means prev.enred a great deal of Evidence, 
~which we fhould otherways have had againtl that Party ; 
t~gh by cha.nce he left enou~h to hang himfdf And as 
thexr Power, or the Rcfpett whtch was borne tht:'m, appeared 
in this ; fo their grea,t Confidence in the nevc;r-tn-be-furgor
ren Death of Str Edmund-bury Godfrey, which donbtlds 
rhey. accomplitl1ed, (as to co!lceal ~vidence, f~ .to intimidate: 
Jufrices and others from domg thetr Duty,) wuh great af. 
furatlce-, that thofe who did, 1t fuould never have been 
hrought to Juftice. And I mull confefs, we took a fhange 
unht-ard-of way; eithet to do. that, or p1·event the going on 
of the Plor ~ For in October, after the PJat b1·oke out, no 
lefs than fifty-feven Commiffions were difcovered for raiftng 
of Soldiers, gran~d to fev~ral Popifh Recufimts, w~th Y..' ar
ranrs to muffer wuhout takmg' the Oaths of Alleg1ance and 
Supremacy, or Tell ; counter~figned by the then Sec1·etary 
~f Stare. ~f which ~he Pal'l i~ment t~kmg nor~cc, _they were 
~ after ddfolved, m the mtdft of the EKammatton of the 
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Anne1~ear.IJ. Plot. And the next that was callea, rlu:mgh compoted" of' 

1b8o. tl'ue Englifh Gentlemen, as {oon as they tell fcvere upon Po-
~ pery, h<id no bdter fi1cec::fs; certainly, Sir, not by the Pre. 

valency or Advice of any rrue Englifli Protefiants; and who 
then m:iy be prdi1med to have given fuch Advice, I leave 
to your Judgment. There two Parliaments being thus dif
folvc:d, a third was fummoned, but was nor permuted, to fir. 
bur, on rhe contrary, put oft' by feveral Pl'OrQgations. At 
which the People being difcontcnted, their Fears and Jea
louties arifirg from the Papi!ls increaitng, from which th¢y 
knew they could not be effeCtually fccured but by a Parlia
ment ; feveral Counties and Cities joined in petitioning his 
M.1jefi-y for a Padiamenr. Bur it beir.g torefc:en that every 
d1ing that tended to make way for the 1\leertng of P.ctrlia.., 
mems, was dar1gerous, fitch was rhe Int1uen,:e of rhar Parry, 
as that they obtained a Proclamation, penned I rLink by 
Coleman himfelft or by fomebody that had no more lovefqr 
the Protefiant Religion rhan he, forbidding petitioning as 
feditious and tumulruoas. And thar nothing ~auld be 
wanting to fhew their Power, at leng-rh, by the EnQeavljlrs 
of fome great Men,-fome ct·edulous and ~mbirious Men 
were drawn in to be Abhol'l'ers. Good God ! Where we1·e 
thefe M en"s Senfes, that in a time w.hen the Nation was in 
fitch imminent danget·, there fhould be a,ny good P•·otcftant 
that fhould abho1· petitionin~ for a Parliament? But I hope 
this Haufe will have a rime to fpeak wirh thofe Gentlemen, 
and mark them with the Brand they deierve. And now that 
it was found, that there were a good, eafy fort of credulous 
People that might be wrought upon, it was thought higl,l 
time to have a .Counter-Plot, that might fwallow l1P that of 
the Papifts, and reftore them to their former Credit. Ho.we 
f.tr this was carried on by good :Men and bad, 1 3,fllloth to 
particularh.e ; but I cannot but obferve, that Dangerfield 
had more .Money and Encouragement given, while be was 
carrying on of that Plot, than I could ever hear he hath had 
Iince the Difcovery of it But though it be not flrange, 
that the Papifls !llould be fo wicked, as to contrive fuch a 
Deitgn, for the cafiing of the Plot upon the Proteflants, 
though wirh rhe Lofs of fo many hone~ Mens Lives, as was in
tended ; yet it is firange to fee how willing many Protefbmts, 
efpecially of thofe who have reafon to dunk tbemfc:lves of 
1he bell: fort, were to believe it ; and how little; pleafed with 
Dangerfield, tor the great fervice he did in difcovering 
that wicked Plot. . So powerful and fo lucky are the Popifii 
Party, in infufing of Animofities amongft us, tending to di
vide us, and fo willing are we to entertain them to our De
firuction. And as the Popifh Parry have been very indu. 
ftrious m the conuivin~ ot Reports -and Plocs1 to rem.ove the .., iH 
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lllR(ports they lie under, and have had a great inRuence Anno 3zC!:ar.U. 
in managing of Parliamentary A lfairs ; fo we may prefume iliSo. 
they have had in the difpenfing of Jullice, as may appear ~ 
by confidering what hath been done by our Judges of 
late. • 

'At Wakeman·s Tr-ial, thofe Perfons who at former Trials 
had been treated with that refpect that is due to the King·£ 
Evidence, and whofc Cn:dit and Reputation had flood clear 
without. Exceptioh in all other T1·ials, were now not only 
brow-beaten,, but their EVidence prefented to the Jury as 
doubtfi.ll, and not to b(: dependetJ. on; and fo at an other 
Trials ofPapifl:s fl'Om thiit time forward. By which rnaD.y 
of. the greateft Offenders were qmtted and cleared as to the 
Plot, and thofe that were b1·ought far defamin~ the King'.o; 
Evidence, and fuborning WitnetT~s in order thereto. very 
kindly treated, and difcharged with eafy Sentences, efpe
~iaJJy if Papifts; btlt if Protefiants, though only for printing 
or vending fom<: ~nlicenfed Book, were imprifoned and large
ly fined. But I beg leave to particnlariz.e in the Cafe of 
one Carr,. who w~i mdicted for printing a weekly Iritdli
gence, C?lled, 'fhe f'ac~et o{ .Advice from R6me; or, tlu 
Hijlory of Popery. Th1s l\fan had a Hrange knack of 
writing extraordinary w~ll upon that Subject, and rhe Paper 
was bY. moft Perfons thooght not onl~- very ingenious, but 
altO very ufeful at this time;, fa1· the Infurmation of the Peo
ple, becaufc it laid o~n very intelligibly the Ert•ot·s ahd 
Cheats of that Church. However, upon an Information 
given to the Court of King"s-Bench againft this Carr, this 
l<.nle was made: 
. Ordl'n~oJtum eft, quod liher intz't:tlat' TheW eeldy Packet, & c. 

not: ulteri:u imprlmatur, 'l.!el pllblicetw; per ali/fltrm; pe1fii-
1Mm qutJmcunque. Pe'1'. Ctw. 

' I think it •amounts to little leiS than a rota I Prohibition of 
printing any thing againft Popery. 

'The true Englifh. Protdlanrs being thus prevented of haVL
ing Parliaments toredrefs their G1·ievances, and to fecure them 
againft the Fears of Popery, as alfo from petitioningfor Par
liaments, or writing for the Protefl:anr Religion, they had 
Recourfe to their old Way of prefenting Grievances by 
Juries. But Advice being grven, that fome great Papitts 
were concemed in the Pre1entment, particularfy the Duke 
of York, the Jury was difmiffed in an extrajudictal Manner, 
and fo no Remedy in theW orld allowed for pqor Proteftants. 
What an unhappy Star were we born under, that Things 
1hould be thus cal"ried againfi us, in the whole Courfe of our 
Government, whilff we have a wife:: Protefianr King over us ? 
Yyhat may not be expected under a Popifh King, if it 
l]1owd ~e our .Misfortune to have any ? Anr.l therefore, l 

- think, 
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•• ssC.r,1J. tnink, Sir, we ou~ht to enrle>IVOU1' to prevent it, by c:onfblt-. 

1'68oo ing in the firft place how to fupprefs Popery, and prevent a 
~ popiflt Succeffor, which is my llumble Motion." 
~oDta... -Mr. Spealcer, Sir, ym~ have heard what an influence the 

Popifu Party hath had in the Mana~ement of all our Affairs 
of greareft Imporran~~ almotl ev~r t~nce his Majefly"s happy 
Reltorarion ; bow the ~king of Peace, or War, or foreign 
Alliances, hath been over-rufed by that Parry, to the great 
d..ger of th~ Nation, and Prnr~ffanr Religion both at llome 
~d abroad :· Infom\lch as it may be jutlly ~red, that there 
is a general Defign to root out tha.t Religion from the face 
of the Earth ; which may not be difficult fll be done, if by 
eftablifhing Popery here, Affifta.nce to the Proteftants abroad 
may be prevented ; or by deftroying the Proteflants abmad 
(which are fo many Bulwarks to us) we fltould be left to 
refifl alone. You h~ve alfo heard how that Party hath in
fluenc"d the RefOlutions made touching Parliaments and Af
fairs here at home. The truth is, Sir, that Intereft is crept 
into our Courr, and hath a great power in our Councils ;_ 
it is crept into our Courts of Juftice, and hath a great Com
mand in our Army, our Navy, our Forts, and our Cafiles, 
and into all Placc:s upon which .our Security depenm. And 
it is imtdlible it ihould be otherwife, a.<; long as we ha-ve 
a Popifh Succe!Jor, a.nd that Party the HIJpes of a Popifh. 
King. And I humbly conceive that it is very obvious, that 
a~ Jong as that P~~ty hat~ fuc~ a power, not on_Iy our Reli
gton, but the Ltfe of hts Ma]efty, and the whole Govern
ment, is in danger. And therefore I think we cannot bet
ter comply with our Duty to ou.r King and Country, than 
in refolving to ufe our utmoA: Endeavours to extirpate PO
pery, and prevent a fopifh Succdfor ; and therefOre I would 
delire you would be plea fed to put the ~eft~n. • 

RljolvtJ, 1tetn. con. That ,it is the opinton of this Houfe, 
that they ought in the firft place to proceed ef{~lly to 1\tp-
pJefs Popery, and prevent a Popifh Succ.:eflOr. • 

The 2.ith of October, 16So. 
Bach Bofcawcn 'Mr. Speaker, Sir, yefterday you made a Rei>lve, dechr
~fru ing what you intended to do tn reference to Popery ; by

wliich you may conclude, you have made many Enemies at 
Court, or of fuch as ufually frequent it. And tt may juftly 
be expeCted, that they will rather ufe their Endt'avours to 
ddlroy you, than permit you to dellroy them. And if W() 

may take our Meafures from the Power they ha.ve rlifl.~ered. 
in the Diffolution of the laft Parliaments, and mahy Proroga
tions of this, in a ritne when thel'e was never more need of the 
fitting of Parli.~ ments, becaufe of the great danger that did 
arife from that Pa~, we may concluae, it may be poffible 
for them to do the like again. Therefore, that we may not 

be 
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be wanting in doing what we can, in ord'er to create in his A.nll6 !ieat.tte 
Majefty a good Opinion of this Houf~:: ; let us make an t6So. 
humble A,s::ldrefs to his .Majtlly, toaffure him of our Loyal-~ 
ty, and :R.eadinefs to ftand by him with our Lives and 
Fortunes.~ And, that, when his Majefty fuail, be pleafed to Move1 fOr aa 
grant w fuch Bills, as are abfoluteij neceiTary for the Se- Addre& to ~ 
cu rity of the Proteftant Religion, we will be ready to filpply miCe a Supply. 
him, with what ~1oney his Occafi.ons may require for the 
fupport of his Go·;emrnent, and the Proteftant R.eligioa 
both a~ home and abroad. 

' ~ir, I do not move this without fome ReaK:m: I am jealous 
that thofe which are for the: Popi1h Interdt, do endeavoul" 
to reprefent this Parliament to his Majefty as fanatical and 
feditious; that we will do nothing but arraign his Go.,ern
menr, wound his I\1inifters, dcftroy his Brother, and en
da~er his Royal Perfon ; and that no Supplies can be ex
pected from us. \Vhich falfe Suggeftions of that wicked 
f.>arty, Vie m.1y do well to prevent. And therefore, I humbly 
move you, that a Committee may be appointed to d.ra.w up 
tOme fuch Addrefs upon the Debare of the Houfe." 

To which feveral Perfons made Oppofttion, alledging that It is Oppo.~4lli. 
in the late·long Parliament, they had ofien been drawn in; • 
to give .Mo~ey by fi1ch Addreffc:s; and that, in that Parlia- \ 
ment no fuch Addreffes were ever made, bur it ended in 
Money; becaufe the Word of a Houfe of Commons pledged 
to the King, is always to be underfrood, as may befr pre-
ferve the Reputation of the Haufe, which ought to be kept 
inviolable. 

It was anfwered, That it was not tlrange that it was fo 
in the long Parliament, being compofed. offo many Penfton
ers, who were to have a Share of what they gave; but the 
cafe being now altered, and the Parliament compofed• of 
Perfons tfiat difi.iained fuch wicked PraCtices, and the Houfe· 
being .Mafiers of the it· own Votes, there could he no Danger 
of making fuch an Addrefs in that Houft:. 

R_efoh,ea, Th~t ~n Addt·e~ be made to his Majefty, de- AndCilrJ~4i 
clarmg the Refolunon of thls Houfe, to prefhve and. fOp-
port flie King's Pt-rfon and Government, and the Proteftanr 
.Religion at horne and abroad. 

' Mr. Speaker, I ct·ave leave to mind you of a great In. Sir GiJfaert 
frinJement. which hath b::en made. of rhe ~ibe1'ty of the Gerrucl. 
SubjOtt, Iince the lafr Seffion of Parliament. Str, tnany good 
Pl'Oteftants thinking it very fh·ange, that two Parliamenrs 
:fhould be diffolved, without doing any thing material againR: 
Popery, and a third fo of[en pl'omgued in a Time of fuch 
imminent Danger; and forefc:::ing the Ruin fuch Delays 
might pring· upon them, refoived to petition his Majefioy; 
and according! y in fcve 1·al Counti~ and Corporat.tions, Pot:i-

ti~, 
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I\!JaG'1sCar.JJ. ri6ns~ humbly · praying his 1\laje!ly to let th~ Parliament fit; 

• . s6Bo. were drawn up, and figned by many thoutmds of his 1\fa-
~ jefty"s good SubjeB:s, in a peaceahle-~1d r1uiet W'J.j, and de

liv~red to his 1\bjcfty by no greater Number ofPerfons than 
is allowed. But although this was conformable to Law,. 
and the Duty of good Subjects, confidering what Danger 
his Majefty"s PerR:m and the Prote!lant Relig1on was in, yet it 
was traduced ro his Majeily as teditious and rumulrupas, and 
forbi4den by a Proclam:Itton, and great Affronts and Dif-. 
couragements given to filch, as either promoted ot· ddivered 
the feud Petitions; a:-~d at lafl fevet·al Perions in many Pfaces 
were fet up to declare at the Afiir.es, and other public Placesj 
an Abhorrency and D~tellation of fuch Petitioning. 

' Sir, I humbly conceive the Subjects ofEngland have an 
~ndoubced Right, to petition hi3 Majefty for the fitting of 
Parliaments; and redreffing of Grievances; and, that con~ 
fideri~ the Circumllances we are mider; we have na Reafon 
ro lofe lt. If it ihould be our U nhappinds ro have a" popifh. 
King, auy he nor be furrduQded With PopiJb. Counfellors, 10 
as that poor Proteftant Subjects may be debarred of aU ·orher 
Ways whatfoever of making known our Complaints to him ; 
and muft we lofe this too? Sir, I think it is fo necetfary, and 
material a Privilege to che Subject, as that we ot!ghr, with
out lofs of rime, to atfert our Rights to it: and therefoa·e I 
humbly move ycxrro make fome Vote to that Purpofe.' 

Sir Francia • Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am not only of Opinion with that 
WinDingtoa. worthy Member that fpoke laA:, as ro making a Vote tor af

ferting the Right of the SubjeCt to peririor1 their Princet 
but alfo for cliaftizing nf thoiC who have been fo wicked 
and abominable, as to traduce it and abhor ir. And to that 
purpofe, I think, SirJ it will be convenient that we find out 
wbo ,advifed or drew that Pt·oclamation againll it, and exa• 
mine how a Petition that was made in BCrklh ire7 was or
dered to be taken off the File at a Q.9arter-Seffions, if 
w,orthy to be fo called, there being but four Jullices of the 
Peace, and two of them fuch obtCure Perfons as [ cannot get 
their Names. And alfo make fome Infpection into thofe Ad .. 
drelfes · that 1have been made againft Petitioning, and by 
whom contrived, figned, or delivered. But this.mnft be a 
Work of time; for the prefenr, I humbly move you to pafs 
One' Vote to afiC:rt the Right· of the Snb_Jea: to petition the 
King, another of Cenfure on thofe Perfons that ha\•e tra
duced it, and to appoint a Committee for your farther pro
Ceeding herein." 

Petitionmc the Refohml, That it is, and ever hath been, the undoubted 
k.iag, voted to Rigltt of tile SubjeCts of England to petition the King, for 
bt die RJ&ht of the Calling and Sitting df Parfiaments, and redreffing of 
the Subjca. Grievances. 

P..efolveli, 
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Refolved, That to traduce fuch Petitioning as a Violation Anna 1'Car.II. 

of Duty, and to reprefent it to his Majeily as tumultuous or t6Sq. 
fedirious, is to bett .. .ty the Liberty of the·Subj~d:, and contri- '--"v--J 
bu~es to th~ De_fign of fubvc:rtmg the antier.u legd Conlli-
tutJon of thts Kmgdom, and Introducing arbttrary Power. 

' Re(otwd,that a Committee be appointed to enquire after 
all fuch Perfons, that have otfended againfi: the Right of the 
SubF,tt:. 

'Mr. Speaker, Sir, i am very glad thefe Votes have paR: Silu Titua.; 
fn unanimoufly ; for Popery and Arbitrary Government can 
nevel· ~e fet up in tllis Nation, W we could be fure of .fre. 
quent Parliaments. And therefore the ailerring of the Rtght 
of the Subject in any thing which tends to that, may be of 
~;rear ufe ro rh:s Nation. But, Sir, ieetng you have ta~en 
this Bnfinefs into your Confideration, I think we may do 
well to go a little farther with ir, even at this tim~. I am. 
informed'- forrte Members of the Haufe are guilty of having 
aCted contrary to thofe V ores; and I am of Opinion, that as: 
they were not willing that we fhould fir here; fo that Wt? 
lhould be as willing not to have ~hem fit arnongft us. For, if 
it were a great Crime in others, much more in thofe that were 
fhofc:n to ~fTert the Rights a_nd Lihe~tie~ of the People. · h 
1S very unlikely that Men of fuch Prtnciples t'hould make 
JOOd Parliament-l\'len ; ~nd I think it will very well confitl: 
wirh the Juflice of the _Houfe, to begin wirh a Reformation 
amongtl ourfelves; and therefore I humbly mov-e we may 
firO: proceed againft fuch.' 

Bemg coRlmanded to name fuch !\~e-mbers, he name4 
Sir Francis Wichins, ,who not being ih the Houfe, was or,.. 
dered to attend the next day. -

The fame Jay, the Houfe_agreed, nem. con to the follow-

f
. ng Addrefs: ' May it pleaft!- your Motjefty, We your Ma- An Add refs for 
_ efty·s mofl durif11l and loyal Subjcets, the Commons in Par- ~ardon~ to f~.~da 
iament affembled, being highly 7.ealous tor the Prefervarion &:ould.m:;:. 

of the PL·otellant Reli~on, your Majefty's Pet•fon and Go- the ~;;;~e• 
vernm~nt; and, refohrang to purfue with a ftrict and impar... • 
rial Enquiry into the execrable Popiih Plot, which was de-
tected in the two latl Parliaments, and has been fupported 
and carry"d dn by porent and rdl:lds Practices, and Machi 
nations, efpecially during the late Receffes of Pa~liament 
lflhereby feveral Perfons have been terrify'd and difcouraged 
from declaring t~eir Knowlegge thereof; _do moil humbly 
befeech your l.fa)efty, That; fOr s:he SeCUl"Ity of fuch Per ... 
fons _who fliall be willing-to give Evidence, or make farther 
Iatisfatto~y .Difcavery conce~ing ~h;e fame, to this Houfe, 
your Ma)Cfly would be pleas d tc> 1flue out your Royal Pro-· 
darnation, afi"ur.iag all the faid- Perioos of y()ar gracious 

Tot.~• I,. C c c... Pirdoa, 
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An•oltCar.U. Pardon, if they fuall give fuch Evidence within two Months 

168o. after the date of fuch Proclamation.' 
~ To thi.~ Addrefs his Majefty was pleas'd to reply, ' That 
~"ti MaJeft•'J ' he did intend to dirett fitch a Proclamation, and was re-

11 wer. ' folv•d not onlr to profecute the Plor, but Popery alfo: 
' And to rake care of the Pr~tefl:ant Religion eftablifu "d 
' by Law: And, thac if the Houfe join'd with him, and 
' went calmly on in thdr Debates, without Heats, he did 
' not doubt, but to beat down Popery, and all that belong'd 
' to it.' 

Sir Robert Can 
txpelt'd. 
A fec:ond Ad
dreti. 

The z.8th, It having been prov'd, That Sir Robert Can, 
a Member, had publicly declar"d, That there was no Popifh
Piot, but, a Presbyterian .. Plot; and having, in his Defent.-e, 
urrer"d feveral reHetking Words againft Sir J. Knight, ano
ther .Member, who conlit·m·d· the Evidence a~ainft him, the 
faid Sir Rob~a~·t Can was firfl order"d to the Tower, and 
then expell"d the Haufe. 

The 29th, The Hou(e agreed, u!m. ton . upon the follow
ing Addrefs to his Majefty : ' May it ple'ife your moil ex
cellent Majeily: V\'e your :Majetly"s moft dutifnl, f.!/c; do 
with thankful Hearts acknowledge not only your Majefty's 
many former Royal Declarations of your Adherence to the 
l'rotetlant Religion, in the Prefc::rvation and Protettion 
thereof, but your farther Manifeftarion ot the fame, in 
'four rnotl gt•acious Speech to both Honfes, at the Opening 
of thi., pre!t:..Iu Pat·liament, in which your Majefty is pleas•a 
tn command m;, ilriB:ly, and imparttally, to profecu~e the 
horrid Popifh Plot ~ without which, we do fully dfent to 
,·our !'vlajelly's gt·eat Judgment, that neirher your Majeft(s 
~crfon, not· Government can be · fafe, nor your Proretl:ant 
Subjects; it bdng Pat·t of the Relig!on of Popery, where~ 
e•1cr it can obt:tin, to extirpate all Prordl·.1nts both Prince 
and l'eople, which have Cius"d in the Times of yoW' Royal 
Anceflors, fince the Reformation, that great Care to obhge 
their Subjetrs, againtl their Return to the Papal Yoke, 10 

the very tame Oaths, wherein they fwear Allegiance to the 
Prince: And, as now the Eyes of all Protetl:ant Kingdom$ 
and States abroad, are upon us, and looking upon xour Ma. 
jelly, ss the Royal Head of {0 many Protcfrant Countrie~, 
can~~ but hope (upon a happy. !lnd fol~d Security in our 
Rehgton at home) that your Majefl:y will be the gru:tdt 
Protettion to them, from whom we may expea a mutual 
·Afliftance, as being involv'd in the fa~e common Danger: 
As, we do humbly affurc your Majefly, That wa {half be 
always ready to preferve your Majeftv's Perfon and GoYem- l 
ment ; and ro fupport the Proteftant Religion, both at home 

. and abroa(i ~.and, do humltly befccch your .Majafty, to c:ftccm . ·'· -" ,.... ..... 
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all Pedons wbatfoever, who 1hall other wire reprerent us to 
your Majefty_! as thofe who defign to divide the l!nion be
tween the King and his, People, and d~feat the Mr.etin~: 
·and Sitting of Parliaments, that thofe Popifh Defigns may 
fucceed., which they know cannot othe¥wife prufper; and. 
this they qave made mofl undeniably evident in the Interval 
af Parbamc:nt, by contriving with unparallel'd Infolence, 
and moft damnable and wicked Deligns, to transfer their 
own Crimes upon fo many of your Majefty"s Subjects, loyal 
Proteftant Nobility and Gentry, hoping thereby to deftroy 
thofe who with the greateR: Zeal and Integrity, endeavour 
to difcover and profecute them.· 

To this Addrefs, the King was pleas"d to anfwer aa 
follows: 

' Gentlemen, 

Auo 32.Ctt.lS. 
a61o. 
~ 

4 I thank yau very kindly, for rour great Zea,l for the The Kiac'• 
' Protc:ftant Religion ~ And I do a{llm: you, there fhall be Anfwer. 
c nothing wanting on my Pa~t, abroad, or at home, to pre. 
• ferve iL• 

The fame day • the Houfe R,e.fo/ved, as follows: 
That Sir Francis Withins., by promoring and prefenting 

to his .Maj1=fty an Addt·efs, exprdiing an Abhorrence to 
pet!tion his .MajeA:y for the CalliPg a?d Sitri~g of Pa:Iia
mcnts, h~tli betra.y"d the undoubted Rtghts of the SubJetl's 
of England. 

They ~n Ouiered~ That the faid ·Sir Francis Wirhins Sir Frand5 
be expQWd "the Haufe, for this high Crime. And, thar he With ins~
do receive his Sentence at the Bar of this Houle, upon iii~ pell•d. 
Knees, from Mr. Speaker, which was done accord,ingly. . _ 

- ·The 3orh,. The Houfe Refo/ved, for the firft time, . That Votes firft o~ 
their Votes ihould be printed, being firft peru~'d and fign'd der'd to J.e 
by the S.peaker ; And, That the Speaker nominate and ap- printed. 
poinr PerfOns to print the fame. 

Nov. 1. Mr. Trenchard acquainted the Houfe, from the Mr. Trc1:1cllard• 
Committee, appointed to enquire after fuch Pc:rfons, as have 
offended againt.l: rhe Right of the Subjt:c9:, to petition the 
King, for the calling and fitring of Parliaments, That In. 
formation was given to the faid Committee, that the Lord 
Pafton, Sir Rober~ Malverer, Sir Bryan Stapleton, Mr. 
Taylor and Mr. Turner, Members of the Houfe, had dif-. 
coura_g'd petitioning to his Majefty, for the calling and fitting 
ef thiS Parliament; and had made AddretTes to his Malefty, 
declaring their Diflike of fuch Petitions ; and defired the 
Directions. of the Houfe how they fuould proceed therein. Order to proaead 

'()rhed, That the faid Committee do receive fuch Inilr- b:'iaft ~ehd 
marions ·as 1hall come before them againft the faid feveral .~~fs'!'d ~hca 
Members, and all other the Members of this Houfe, .that King. apinJt. 

C c c z have ParliamcDt~. 
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Anno 1~Car.II. have offended th~rein, and make lleport hflreof to. the 

168o. Houte. 
~,....._,_, The :z.d, Sir Francis Winnington made a Report of 
Sir Francis what was found in the Lords Journal relating to the horrid. 
Winnington. Popiih. Plot. 
Mr. Treby. Mr. Treby reports what by order of the fecret Com-

V ore~~: ar;ainft
the Duke of 
York, 

6ilas Titus, 

~ittee he re1•orted to the laft Parliament relatin~ to the P~ 
ptih. ?lot: 

After fome Debates thf'reupon, Refolved, ' That the Duke 
of York's being a Papifl, and the Hopes of hi~ coming. 
fitch to the Crown, hath gi~en the greatefi Co.!-"'nte'"!a~ an~ 
Encouragement to the prefent Defigns and Confp1rac1es a--: 
gainH the King and Pt·oteflant Religton. 

Refo/ved, '-That, in Defence of-the KinJt"s -Perfon and 
Government,. and Protef.l:an~ ;Religion, t.his Ho~fe ?oth d¢
dare they wdl fiand by hts Ma_Jefty wuh thetr Ltves and 
Fortunes; and that if his Majefty fuould come· to any viO
lent Death, which God forbid, they will revenge it to the ut-
moft on the Papills." 

' Mr. Speaker, Sir, I have obferved fr_om the Reports 
that have been read. and all the Evidence that J have heard 
about the PopHh Plot, that it hath its Ot·iginal, as you have 
Voted, from James Duke of York ; and it is not probable, 
in my Opinion, that the Popifh Interell can ever decline, as 
-long as there is a Popifh Succf'Hor, and they have fuch Hopes 
of bis coming to the ~rown; and therefore I humbly move 
you, that a Committee be appointed to draw up a Bill to dif 
able James Duke of York from inheriting the imperial 
Crown of this Realm." 

~ Jtulfel. ' .Mr. Speaker, Sir, if we cAnfider the Tl'ain of ill Con-
re.,uences, that artend the having of a Popifu Succelfol', and 
the certain }.fiferies that muft fall on this Nadon, if ever we 
fhould have a Popifh King; and how impoflible the one, or 
improbable that the other can be prevented, but by dilin
heriring rhe Duke of York : I rhink that as we t.·annor dif
agree, as to the fadne!S of our Condition, fo it will be hard 
to find out any other Way to fecure us; and thet·efore I fe
co~d rhe .Motion that was made by that wortby Member, 
that a Cnmmirree be appointed to bring in a Bill to difinherit 
James Duke of York." 

William Har- ' Mr. Speaker, Sir, we fhall do ill to be mealy-mouthed, 
.bcmt. when our Throats are in fuch danger; thet·efore I will not 

be afraid to fpeak owt, when 1peaking plain Engliih is necef
fary to fave our King and Country. Ha·.re we not heat·d, and 
is it not apparently true, that Peace and W ~r, foreign Alli
ances, Meetings, DitTolutions, and Prorogations ot Parlia
rnr:nts, Trials at Wefl-minfter-Hall, Refolu[ions in Council, 
and other Things of Importa~, have~ been iufluenced by 

• 
.. 
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a Popi!h Party, or Interell? And can we; Sir, imagirre rhat A:nllO 3'iCM.H~ 
thefe gt·eat Things fhould be d<Y.1C by a let'; Man thaQ Tames :r6So, 
Duke of York! Hath not th:: Examination of the rr<1r, in ~ 
which the King's Llfe and all •o\ll' Saf<:ties is fo much con-
cerned, been kept olfto Adm_iration, and the WitneiTes dif-
com·aged eve0 to Dc(pair? Have not Countcl'-plots been fet 
up, and cauied on with a !ho.1g Hand, and falfe Wirneffes 
in abundance, to dell:roy the true ones? From what Cau[e 
can fl1ch 'll:range, unheard-of F.fl:e& proceed, but fi·om 
rhe Power and Influence of a Popilh Succeffor? And we 
have no great reafon to admire it, if we confider how ulual 
it is for Politicians to be given to li'lattery, and to be led by 
Ambition, and how natural it is fot· Courtiers and great Mt-
nifl:ers of State to worl11ip rhe riling Sun. And, Sir, is it 
not eafy to torefee wlnt great Miferies may come to this 
Kingdom by fuch kind of Man~geme!fts? Can any Man 
in:agine, that, as ~ong as there is a Popilh S_uccelfor, thet·e 
wtll nor be a Popllh Intere!l:, and that by Ius A!Ii!l:ance jr 
fl1allnot be: fl:rong enough to contell: wir!-i the Protelhmt In-· 
terd!? Ot· rather, have we not lt:en it for many Years al-
ready ? And how can it be otherways, as lo'lg as no Office 
fmall or gt·cat, is dif'pofed of without his Approbatioa; no' 
not fo mu::h as Prefcrm~nt in our Prorefl:ant Church? Aud i 
think, unlels you can dell:roy that in which the Interefl: cen-
ters, you will never de!hoy the ffw~refl: itfclf 

'Sir, r have no Ill-will for rhe Duke's Perlon, but rather 
a' great V eneratiun, as he is defcended from our pall:, and as 
Brother to our prclcnt King. But I think it ought not ro· 
lbnd in competitioa wich my Duty to my King ana Coun
try, which ca:t ne·:er be f01fe as long 'as this fnterdl: is fo pre
dominate. And I think there is no other Way to fupprels it;·· 
bur by going to the Roots fidl:: and therefore I agl'ec in the 
J\lotion chat hath been made, tot· appointing a Commirrece to 
bring in a Bill to diGnherit James Duke of York.' 

' J\1r. Speake1·, Sil', I agree with thof'e worthy Members William Oee. 
that have !poke to this prefent Bufinefs, that Pop:ry hat!~ · 
for'a long Time ha-d a great Influence in the Man:tgemeut 
of our A..fflirs; and that the Prore!l:.mt Religion and Go
vernment of the Nation is much in Danget· thereby. But I 
hope that the Prudence of this Houle may find out fome 
Ex:pedie'lt to lecure rhe Natio:1, more likely to be brought 
to Perfection, than this of the Exclulion i3ill. We all 
know, that his M.ajelly in his Speech at the opening of the 
Se!Iion, and formerly, hath declared, that he will ·~onfenr to 
any thing you lhall '>ffer fot· the Secmiry of the Prord.l:a 1t' 
Religion; provided it confi!l: with prefervi;1g the Suc.;; .. Iivtl 
in the due legal Courfe of Delcent. As hi~ \1aj:ll:y is gra-
cio~s ro us, fo I know we are .all willb3 w .:.trry oucfdves· 

Wlth 
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Aae!s6r.D. with all Rc(p~ and Duty to him; he o!"en you to content 

a61o •. '. to all othe-r Ways you can propofe, but feems refolvcd not 
~ ro cuofent to thlS Way you are uow upon. For my parr., 

Sir, l am more afraid of an Army without a General, thal'f 
of a General without an Army ; and therefore I think, that if, 
inft~d of ordering a Con11;nitree to bring in a Bill for difin
.b.~iting of the DUke, yoo bring in a Em for banilhing ~ 
me Papdls bUt of the Nation, and other Bills for the bavi~ 
of frequent Parliaments, and to fecure good Judges and Jufh
ces, that fo the Laws you·have already, as well as what more 
you may make, may lie duly execu.cc:d, it may do ~ wdJ.. 
;&nd. be more likely to have good Succcfs.. And [hereforc • 
would humbly move yoo, that:. we may try t~c; other Ways, 
and not offer to put this Hardlh ip upon his Maiefiy, f~ 
he hath declared againft this Rill, lc:tl, ?¥ dilpJei&fmg hiS 
Majefty, we fllould 1ntern1pt all other AtfaU's, which at this 
Time may be very unfortUnate to this Nadon, and our 
NeighbOurs too. ·The Eyes of Chrill:endom ~re upon th~ 
Succe!'$ of this Mtering, and the Peace, Quietnefs, and Her 
nour of the Nation much depends thereon ; and the{efore, if 
~he going on with this Bill fuould occafion a Breach, (which 
fOr feveral ReafOns I am much afraid of) it may p~ove one 
of rhe grcareft MisfOrtunes that could bet3.1 us. Sir, Moderari
on in all Things will always become this Haufe. but efpecially 
in a Bufinefs of fo high a Nature. The Duke hath not yet 
been cirher heard or found guilty, how can we then a,nfwt:r 
the paffing of fo fc;vere a Sentence ? We ought tp be very 
careful in a Bufinefs of this Nature, that we do nothing bUt 
what we may be able to anfwcr to rhe whole World. 
And therefore, Sir. I think tha.t feeing his MaJdlv hath 
declared, that he will not agree wirh us in rhis Bill, and 
other Bills may be as effectual ; I would humbly move 
you to think of fome orher Way. and for that Purpofe to 
appoinr a Day to have it debated in a. Committee of the 
wholt-: Houfe: 

Sir Henrr ' Mr. Speaker, Sir, I cannot ag1·ec: with that worthy 
'-apcl. :Member that fpoke laA:, and yet I have formerly given fome 

Proof that I have been for l\{oderation, and God willing 
:fhall always be for ir, when it may do good. In the two 
!all Parliaments I did fo argue for 1\{oderation, that many 
of my Friends told me, that I had deferred the true Interdl 
of my King and Country ; bur as the Loyalty which I pre
tend to denve from my Birth, made me flight fuch Surmifes, 
fo it fuall always preponderate with me in all my Actions. 
Sir, I am of Opinton that thi5 is a· Cafe, in which thC'rc is 
no room for Jtioderarion, if by 1\loderarion be meant the 
n1aking of any o~er Law tor the Security of our Religion. 
Becaufe, a(cordmg to the p~ft J udgmem 1 Cilil make, upon a 

. full 
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full Confide ration of the ,~fatter, all other Bills that can be de- ktno s~c.r.IL 
fired without chis Bill, will not prove c:tfeetual ; but will L ~~ 
leave us in that unhappy Conditiorr, of conteR:ing with the --T-
Influence of a Popifh. SuccetTor, during the King•s Life. 
and the Power of a Popifh. King hereafier. Of what Dlln-
ger this may be to his Majefty's Perfon at prefent, and the 
Proteftant Religion for the future, I leave to every one to 
judge. It hath been faid, that take away the Atrny, and 
you need not fear the General ; but I fay, that a General 
that hath the Power of a King, will never want an Army. 
And our Condition is X, bad, that I am afraid we ihall not 
be fafe, without being free of the General and Army too; 
whrcb I think, Sir, as the Cafe ftands, we ought in Prudence 
to do, or el~ I am afraid we fhall give but a bad Account 
to our Coumry, of having done any thing ·to the Purpofe 
for the fecuring of our Religion. And therC!fore I am of 
Opinion you are under a Necdfity of having this Bill brought . . m. 

' Mr. Speaker, Sir, l obferve that the Argumenrs that Sifaa Titae. 
have been offet·ed againft the bringing in of this Bill, are 
founded o!l his Mijdly's Speech, and on a Suppofition 
that other Bills may be as fuffident for our Securi!f, and 
more tacilly obra~ne:l, feeing his .Majefty ~ath fo ofren de-
clared, th21r he wtll not confent to the altermg the Succeffion 
from irs legal Courfe of defcent. S~r, the King callerh his 
Parliament to give him A1h·ice, and they cannot therein be 
rcftrained, but may give any Advice which they think may 

.. be neceffary for the Security of his Perfon and Government. 
And it hath oftentimes happened, that Parliaments before 
now have many times offered filch Advice to the Kings of 
this Nation, as hath not been grateful to them at fidl, 
and yet, after mature Deliberation, hath been well-received, 
and found abfOiurely neceffary. When Clift{n·d, or who 
elfe it was, had perfuaded his Majefty to grant a Tole
ration in J6j2, and to tell the Parliament m his Speech 
then made to them, that he would frand by it, and make it 
good ; yet that Houfe of Commons finding it of dangerous 
Confequence, and humbly offering fuch their Advice to his 
Majelly, he was pleafed, notwirhftanding the faid Speec,h, to 
can~el the faid Toleration. And if he had not, as we are in 
a bad Cafe now, tO 'we might have been in a worfe.then. 
For aught I l<now, if that Houfe ofCommo~s h :d been .(0 
great Courtiers, as not to have concerned themGlvc:s in that 
Toleration, becaufe of his MajeR:y"s Speech, the Natidn 
might have been ruined by PapiA:s before this. And I think 
we are now under as greac Danger, and I hope we 1ha11 not 
be lefs couragious, nt)r true- hearted. If a Man were lick 
of a PJ.curify, and nothiug cruuld ave his Life but ble~!'li 
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.._,,pc.r.ll. would it nOt' ~- tirange if his Phyftcian,: after hsvin¢ pr~:~ 

i63e. tended th4t he is hearty for his Cnre, fhould allow htm all 
~ other Remedies but blce_ding? Nothing hke this can be ?re

fumed (){his Majdly, of whofc Wifdom and Goodnc:fs we 
have had fo great Experience. And as to the ft:.cond Brandi' 
of the Suppofition, that other Laws may fecure us as well, I 
have nut ~eard any Argl.urients oft.cred ro make it good, and 
J mutl Gontefs I cannot ap_prehend there can be f!ny. { 
am furc the Experience of furmer Times fhe.ws us the con
teary. It is plain ftom them, that Popiih Priuces have not 
thought themfdves bound by _any Laws againfr the Intereft of 
the Church; and onr Fore-f.uhers have found to their for
row., rhat· the Strength of our Laws were not fufficient to 
defend rhem againfl Popifh Tyrannie~. For no Prince of 
m~t Religi<;>n e;ver. yet thought himfelf bou~ to keep faith 
tnrh Herencs. After Qu~en .Mary ha:d ferl<lutly pkdi;ed 
h~r royal Word to the Sutfdlk:..Men, to allow them their Re
ligion, by which the.y became the greatetr Inflrumems of 
putti~g, the Crown on her Head;. did 1he not in return pur 
-the <:.:rown of Martyrdom on thetrs? All other Laws that 
yon can propofe in this Cafe, mull be ground$:d on fome 
'Frull or Fidelity that muft be repofed in that Party, fOr 
'Whi(;n·no Argument can be given, but that they never kept 
any faith witfl Heret~cs, and therefore that we may do well 
to try what they will do. 'fhis- I might J?rove by a fad, me
lancholy Account of the Maifacres at P1edriiont, Paris, and 
Ireland·; b'ut I fuppofe the Hiflm-y of them is well· known to 
every one here, and therefore I will not t1·otlble rou there
with. 

' We are advifed tQ be modenlfe, and I thin~ we oug~t to 
he fc.>; but I do not take Mdderauon to he a frudent Vurue 
in all Cafes that may happen. It" I were fightmg to favc: my 
Life, and the Lives of my Wife and Cnildren, fhould I 
do it moderately? If I were riding on a Road to !ave my 
Throat from Thieves, and I :fhould be advifed to ride mo
derato.lfi, left· I fpoiled rny. Horfe, would nttt fuch Advice 
fcem ftmn~ at fuch a Time ? And fo certainly would it be, 
if I were m a Ship, (which mar well be compared to a 
Commonwealth~) and it w:c:re. fmking, would nor the Ad
vice to putnp- moderately-; fOr fear of a Fever, Jeem firange? 
But, Sir, I admire, feeing Moderation is tO much talked of, 
af late, and fo-mueh recommended, Why there cannot be 
other ObjeCts found out, on whom to plaCe it,. as well as on 
rbc Papi~. l k~ow not why it Jhould not be as agreeable 
to-~hriilian CharlEy, and more for the Proteftant Interdl at 
this· tlme,- beaiwe ir may tend· to Union, to place it on the 
P.rotefiaat DHfenters, fee~ we agree with moR: of them in 
Poims o{"Faith1 awl· only. diller· about a few~ 

. The 
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The moderatell >and meekdt Man that ever was, reeing an Anno jtCar.li • 
.Egyptian fhug~ling with an lfraelire, lll!w the Egypdan; JbSo. 
but at another nme feeing an Ifraelire firuggling with an ~ 
Ifraelire, it is recorded in Holy W rir, he parted them, 
faying rhey were Brethren. Of ]are many are at work to per~ 
fuade us, that the Church hath no Weapons bur Prayers 
and Tears; this is a Notion come up amongfl: us Iince the 
breaking our ofthe Plot, and, as far as I can obferve, is only 
to hold good againft Popet·y, for againft Proteftant Diffenters 
we have always had, and can fiill find, other Weapons. Sir, 
I will nor n·ouble you farther, but conclude with my .Motion 
for bringing in of the Bill: 

H. ma.:ie a Speech refled:ing on the Duke and· Lord Cla
J'endon, for making: up the march for the King, as if they 
did it becauft: they torefaw that the Queen would have no 
Children, and particularly on the Duke, for the Lois of 
my Lord Sandwich, for dearing of Pet·fons taken in the Fire 
of London, the Death of Sir Edmund bury Godft·ey, Bee. 

' ~11-. Speaker, Sir, I am forry to fee a .l\1atter of fo Laurence Hydw 
great Importance managed in this Haufe with fa much nit- . 
temefs on the one Hand, and with fa much Jetling and 
I\1irth on the other; I think it is a ferious Thing we are a-
bout, a•1d that more Gravity would very well become, not 
only this Haufe, but the SubjeCt ofrhe Debate alfo. It is 
to me very .unpleafanr, to hear a Prince, that hath fo well de...: 
1crvcd of this Nation, by fighting om Battles, and fo ofren 
appearing fm· us in vVat·, fo upbraided. I am apr to think;, 
l1c was far from being of opinion, the Queen would have 
no Children, and that he fcorned any of thofe other ACtions 
th:n have been laid to his Clurge ; and therefore to hear 
flKh Things laid, . is a grear Prov~cation. But, being I know 
where I am, I wtll lay my Ha:1d upon my .Mouth. But I 
hope you will pardon me, if~ to comply with the Obligation 
of Nature, I declare myfdf mu.:_:lt concerned to fee the 
Afhes of my dear Farber rhus raked out of the Duft, and to 
h~ar his Memory blafied bl an Atfirm.1tion which cannot be 
proved: Becaufe I am conhcL:nr he was nor guilry. He and 
his Family fufti:red enough by his Misf->rtunes, o:ca'1oned by 
dark Inrerefts and I.ntrigues of State. .Many t;1ink he wa<; fe-
verely chafrifed while hv.ing ; I am forry to r~e that fome 
others cannot fpare him though dead. But; for my comfort, 
I have heard that he was a good Protefr.mr, a good Chancel-
lor, and that we have had worfe Minifrers ofState fi11ce. Bnt 
I will not trouble you farther, but apply myfdf to the Bufi-
nefs under Debate. Sir, I am ofO?hion, that the bt·inging 
in of this Bill will be a great Hind,..ance ro rhe ButineiS of 
the Nation, and not attain your End. And alfo, I am con-

. cemed fvr the J uLHce of the Houfe ; for though the Dukl: 
To ;~.1 E I. D d d dc:fc:rvc 
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Anno 3~ Car.II. deferve sreat Mortifications, becaufe he hath g~ven fo grcar 

16So. .a Sufpic10n of his being inclined' to that Rdigion, and I 
'---v---J believe doth not expetl: to c~me now to the Crown, on fuch 

Terms as formerly, but with fitch Limitations as may fecure 
the Pmtefhmt Religion; yet I think it_ very. hard for ~h-is 
Houfe, ro otf~r at fo great .a Condemnauori without hearmg 
the Pet·fon concemed, or having had any preceding Pro
cefs. For my own part, I make it· a great Qyeftion, whe
ther it wouln be binding to him, or a gt·eat many other _loyal 
Perlons of this Nation.~ and if not, it may occafton hereaf~ 
ret· a civil ~r ar. And without any juH Feat·, or Caufe ; for 
the King may very well om-live r_he Duke, and then all 
that we at·e abour would be unneceflary ; and why fhould w~ 
to prevent that which may never happen, attempt to do that 
which we can never anfwer, either to our King or Country? 
1 cannot apprehend that our Cafe is fo dt:fperate, but that we 
may fecure our!dves fome othet· way, without overtut·ning 
Foundations. I cannot fear a General without an Army. 
By ridding omfelvcs of all other Papifl:s, we may be fafe, 
making fuch othe1· L::!ws to bind the Duke, as may be necef
fary, by the Name of James Duke of York; which, and the 
finall Revenues which belong to the Cmwn, without the 
Affifta!1ce of Parliaments, with fuch othe1· Laws as may be 
comr~ved, I humbly clnceive may be fufficient for our Se
curity ; and therefore it ought to be confidered in a Com
mittee of the whole Houte, that fitch as are for thefe Expedi
ents, may have more f1·eedom of Debate.· 

' Mr. Speaker, Sir, I mull beg your Leave to fpeak a-
Situ Titus. gain, . acc01·ding to the l>•·ders of rhe Houfe, being refiett~ 

on. I can atTure you, Sir, that what I have faid upon this 
Subject, is fo far from proceeding from a merry, jolly Hu .. 
mour, that it is rather fmm as gt·eat Sorrow as ever my 
Heart endured; being very fenfible what Dangers we b.lve 
undergone, aod what Miferies ~e may hereafter- ftaffer, by 
Jneans of the Duke"s being of this Reli(J"ion. I hope, Sir, 
that Offences that proceed from natural fnfirmities, will al
ways find a fclvourable Confhuttion in this Houfe. If that 
hohourable .Mt>mbet· that fpoke laft, had but confidered, that 
all Men hflve not that good Fortune to be born, with fuch 
a gt·ave, majeftic, fober Afpect as..rhat { l!!t them fay whar 
they will, it looks ferious and weighty) he would not have 
been offended at my Difcourfe; but, S1r, for the Satisfaction 
of the Houfe, that I am not in jell: in this Bufinefs, I do d~
clare, that I fhould be very furry to be thus jefled with my
felf.' 

Sir L. Jenkin• ' Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Queftion that arifeth from this 
Debate is, whether we had heft proceed by an Extremity, 
or by E~pedienu. For I look on this Bill to be of the high· 

ell 
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ell Narure that ever was propofed in the Houfe of Commom, Anno 3ii.Car.Jf. 
and the greateft Extremity imaginable, which I humbly con- z68o. . 
ceive we ought not to proceecf ro, unril we have mad.: fome ~ 
trial of Expedients, which will be very ufcful. For it will 
give a great Satisfaction, not only to his 1V1aj:::fry, but to all 
or her Pc:rfons in general that are againft this Bill, by which 
the World will lee that we were very cautious, how we of-
fered at fuch an Extremityt and that we did not do it, until 
we had found all other Ways and Means w hatfoever infuffi-
cient. I mufl: confefs, Sir, I think fuch a Bill would be a ... 
gainft Law and Confcience, and that nothing lefs than an 
Army will be neceiTary to fupport it; and therefore I hum-
bly move you, that we may deba:te this Bufinef$ in a Com-
mittee.• 
. '·Mr. Speaker, Sir, I admit·e to hear that honourable Col. Bitch • 
.l\1ember make a Doubt as to the legality of this Bill ; cer-
tainly, Sir, our legiflative Powet• is U!1bounded, and we may 
ofter to the Lords, and fo to his Maje1ly, what BilJs we think 
good. And it can as little be dollbt::d, that the legifla-
tive Power of the Nation, KING, LORDS, and COM-
MONS, 1hould want a Law to make Laws; or that any 
Laws fhould be againft what Laws they make; orhcrways 
they cannot be legally oppofed. And as I think it cannot be 
againft Law, fo ndtht:r againO: Coaftience, unle:S it could be 
ma~e out, that we ought in confcience to bring in Popery. 
I 1hould be very glad to hear any Arguments to make good 
what harh been otlered about Expedients ; but I am afi·aid, 
when they come to be examined to the Bottom, they will be 
found very infufficient, and that we may as well think of .. 
catching a Lion with a Moufe-trap, as ro fecure ourfelves a-
gainfl Popery by any Laws without the Exclufton Bill. Have 
we not to do wuh a fot·t of People, that cannot bt! bound by 
any Law or Contr3tl:' whatfoever : ~1uch leis can their 
Words or Promifes be ·depended on. Are rhq not under 
all the Obligations that can be offered, fa om the Temprati-
ons of this Life, as of that 'to come, not to keep faith with 
Heretics, but ro break it when it may tend to the pro-
moting of the Catholic Caufe ! And if Laws c..<mnot bind 
other Perfons, much lefs will it Princes that are of the Ca-
tholic Religion ? Did they ever keep any League or Con-
rratt: that was made with Proteflants, longer than W'c&S necef-
fary, in order to cut their Throats? '"'hat Ufe did the Pa-
pHls make in Ireland of the Favow.·s granted them by King . 
Charles I ? Did they not make ufe of it to the DdlruB:ion 
of the Proteftants, by rifing _up in Rebellion, and maffacring 
Ioo,ooo? Sir, I fee Things go hard againft Popery, I know 
not what to fay to it, but ram afraid tbat it we 1hould be fo 
infatuated, as to lcs it crce~ on more aild more upon us, and 

Ddd2. at 
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Anno 3:z.Car.U. at: Iall let it afcend the Throne again, that we ihall foon. 

J68o. have the fame miferable Fortune our Fore-Fathers had in 
~ Queen .Mat·y"s Days, and he burnt in SmithficlJ for our In-

dif~retion.• · 

lir Thomas 
J>liiycr. 

' Sir, we are upon a Bufinefs of ac; great Importance as 
ever was debated within thefe Wails ; tor either we muG 
fupprefs Popery, or be fitpprefs'd by it. For although that 
I nteretl do not look fa big, as that of the Proref.bnts, yet I 
plainly fee, that it hath wrought like a Mole under ground 
fur a long time, and that ir hath eaten into our Bowels, and 
will foon come to the vital Parts of the Protdbnt Religion, 
and deflroy it too, if grear care be not taken, and that ipee
dily. I hear fome fay, tHat our Cares are needlefs at this 
rime, becaufe the King may outlive the Duke ; which is as 
much as to fay, there 1s no need of Laws againft Popery 
until wr: fcc v.·hether we fuall hlve oc-.:afion ro make uft: of 
them, or no Bur they do not tell us how we fhould be 
fure then to obt;tin them. I mufi co:,fcfs fuch ArgumentS' 
at·e fo far ti·om w;:i;:;hinf; with m:, a.s th1t rhey increJfe my 
Fea!·s, becanfc it: diko,· .. ~r_; a· Hrange, ._.~.:~-, CJ.re~efs, inditf~
rem Humour amonh lh Proteihmrs. ;,(uft our Live.s, Libc:r
tie-;, and Religion dcpr~n·i upr1~l ma.y-b~·s! I hope it is nor 
come to th-'t yet: I am fure ir will nor confitl wirh the Pru
dence of rhie; Aibmbly to lec~.v:..: it fo, bm r . .nher to ende-a
vom· ro f~ttle thi·; l\1 m~r upoa fuch a 1:-\mndation, a~ may 
{wirh as much prob:..obilir~· JS h·Jman thir.gs are capable of) 
fecure us. I am of opinion, t!lat fi1ch :.tn Engine may be 
contrived, as fhould ~ivc 1ilch a whide to rhe Popith In
r~.:reit, as that it fhould tkvc:r rife up a~;}int1 us agiiin; I 
know of no Difficulty bur rh~;: tJ.me whkh haj>pened roAr
chimedes, where to .fix it. And I am not s.lrogether at a 
lo;s fo1· that neirhtr ; for fo Ion:;. 3, we have a good King, 
I will nor ddp<.i.ir. .:-\:~(: ~ir, I c::J.:mot L·ar any of thote 
things th,lr arc objected 1.1gair.H: this Biil, that ir is againlt 
Law, and therefore will occaflnn a civil War: For my part 
I never will fear a civil \Var in· fJVour of Idolarry, efpe
cially when we have gotten a Law on our tide to defend 
our Religion. Therefore I move you that the Bill may be 
brought m.· 

'.Mr Speal.;:er, Si~, I h<m~ re:!d in Scripture of one Man 
dying for a Nation, bur ne\'er of three Nations dying for 
on.:: Man; which is like to be our cafe. There hath been 
alr;:ady !o much 1aid on this marrer, and the ReafOns that 
have bee:1 given for the Srmging in of rhe Bill d.re 1o plain, 
that I fhould tiot have troubled you to ha'::.! faid anv thing 
about ir, but that i knew not how to have antwe1·ed it to 
rhat great l.iry fm· which I ierve,' not to have appeared in 

. thh.tlufineS, in wkich the Protetbnt ·Religion is fo much 
con~-crned. 
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concerned. But, Sir, being I arri up, I will beg leave to Anno 3tCar.U .. 
acquaint you, that I have been lately in company with a J6So. 
great many Perfons, where I have heard the Duke crid up, ~ 
and the King fa flighted, that I mufl confefs they made me 
:.~fraid, they had thoughts of aB:ing over here what was lately 
done in Portugal. Bdieve it, Sir, nMny are very ~nduftrious 
to make an intereft for the Duke:~ if we-1hould not ufe our 
endeavours to keep up the King:"s lnterefl, and that of the 
Proteflant Religion, I am afra.1d they will be encouraged 
to embroil us in Blood before we are aware of it. I have 
no patience to think of fitting ftill, whi1e my Throat is cur-
ring; and therefore I pray, S1r, ler us endeavom· to have 
Laws that may enable us to defend ourfelves. And I know 
not how we can have any tlut art: like to prmre elt~ctual, 
without this for excluding James Duke of York; and rhere-
fure I humbly move i[ may be brought in. 

' Mr. Speaker, Sir, I have by many Yea1·s E>eperience ob. Edward Scy
ferved, that it is very agreeable m the Cullom, Pru- m.our. 
dence, and Juflice of this Haufe, to debate all things , very 
well before a Q!.1eflion is pur, hut efpecially of great Im-
porrance, It hath fot·merly been thought a great thingf 
and hard to be born by fome Princes, that any tl1ing relat-
ing to ~he Prerogative of the Crown fhould b.! debateJ any 
wlierc but in the Privy Council ; and I hJ·1e obfervr:d, that 
former Pal"liaments have done it with a gt·eat deal of Ten-
dernds. And if fo, well may a Bill that rends to the Alte. 
ration of the Succeffion, pretend to the Right of having a 
full and fait· Debate, which I hope this folemn Alkmbly 
will not deny ; many being to take their RefOlutions ti:om 
it in as great a Point as ever was debated in a Hoi1fe of 
Commons, for which we fltall be anfwerablc ro ()Ur own 
Con{ciences, as well as to our King and Counrry. It is 
there great ConfiJerarions make me trouble you at this rime, 
otherwi~ I might haply have been filenr, be:.:aufe I am on~ 
of thofe that have been ihot at by Wind-guns, which h:tve 
prejudiced my Reputation; and therefore, until I fhould have 
had an opportl.iniry to vindicate myfelf, and to fhew that I 
am an Enemy bo:h to Popery and arbitrary Government, 
I was more inclined to have been filent, and fbouldnot have 
troubled you, ·if the Nature of this Bufinefs had not laid 
on me a more than ordinary Compulfion. I do not doubt 
but ~very one that fits here 1s willing to take notice of what 
Ar~m::nrs may be offered pro and ""• it being the only 
way ro pafs a right Judgment in this matter, whtch is very 
nocdfary, becaufc: what Rdolution you may take upon thts 
Debate, will be examined not only within his Majefty"s Do-
minions, but by moft Princes and Politicians in Europe. And 
therefore that you ground your Refuluticm on fuch folid 

Reafon, 
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A.mao 1scu.11. R.eafonp that may endure the Teft ·of a plen:ary Examina

~~So. , tion, will be very neceffary for the fecuring the: Credit of 
~ this Houfe, of which I know you are very tender." 

' Sir, I mnft confefs I am very mnch againft the bringing 
in of this Bill ; for I think it a very unfortunate thing, that. 
whereas his .Majefty hath prohibited but one thing only. 
we 1hould fo foon f.tll upon it. I do nor fee there is any 
caufe, why we fb.duld fear Popery fo much, as to make us 
run into fuch an extreme. We are affured there ~n be no 
danger during: h~ Majefly•s Life, fo, upon an impartial Exa.:.. 
mination, we fitall find there can be no great reafon to fear 
it afi:cr his Death, though' the Duke fhould outlive and fuc
ceed him, and be of that Relig!on. Have we not had great 
experience of his Love for this Nation~ Hath he not always 
fquared his Atl:ions by the exattefr Rules of Jufiice and 
.f\fod~ratl.on ? Is there not a poffibility of being of the 
Church, and not af the Court of Rome ? Hath he not bred 
up his Children in tlle Proteftant Religion; and fhewed a_ 
great refpect for all Perfons of that Profeflion ~ Would it 
nor be a dangerous thing for him ~I mean in po~nt. of In
tere£1:) to offer at 'any fuch Alteranon of the Rehgton efia
blifhed· by Law? Can any Man imag.ine that it c~n be at..: 
tempted, without great hazard of utterly deijt"':y:ing both 
himfelf and his Family! And can fo indifcreet an Attemp_t 
be expected- from a Prince, fo abounding in Prudence and 

Wifdom? But though we fhould rcfolve to have no Mo
deration in our Proceedings- againft Papifts, yet I hope we 
fuall have fome for our felves. It cannot be imagined, that 
fuch a Law will bind all here in England. or anr, in Scotland ; 
and it is difputed whether it will be binding in .Ireland : fo 
that in all probability it will not only divide us amongfr our
~~ves~,but the three Kingdoms one fi·om the other, and oc
cafion a miferable civil War. For it cannot be ima_gined~ 
that the Duke will fubmit to it. And to difinberit h1m for 
his Religion, is not only to act according to the PopHh 
Pri!lciples, but to give caufe for a War with all the Catho
lic Princes in Europe ; and that muft occafion a lbnding 
Army, from whom there will be more danger of Popery 
and arbitrat~y Government, than from a Popifli Succefiar, or 
a Popifh. Kmg. Sir, ir is very agreeable to the Weight ef 
the Matter, and rhe ufual Pt"oceedings of this Houfe, that 
this Bufinefs fhould be fully debated; and therefore I hum
bly move you it may be in a' Committee • 

Sir Richard Graham made a long Difcourfe, fltewing 
the Dangers and Mifuries of a civil War, by a large Ac
rounr of-thofe between York and Lancaflet•. That tbis BiH, 
if it fitould paAS, would lay a F oundadon for fuc h another. 
That it woWd not be binding either to Scotland or Ireland~ 

and 
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and fo confequently occafion a Divifion between the three AMe JsCar.U. 
Kingdomi, which had formerly been the occafion of Wars :~61o. 
and .Miferies, as wdl as our own Divifions amongfl our-~ 
felves. Then gave an hiftcrical Account, to make out how 
fatal DivHions had proved to other Nations, and inilanccd 
in Theodofius, and others. That he thought ir abfolutely 
·necdfary, (if this BiB muft be bronghr in,) to prevenr a 
civil War, that the Succeffor :fh.oula be namtd; which 
would .need a great deal of Confideration; and if to debate 
Bufinefs of fmaller J mportance, it is ufual. for the Houfe to 
refol ve it(elf into a Committee, how could it be anf wered, 
that it fuould not be done in a Bufi_nefs of fo great Impor-
tance, that fo Expedients might be offered and debated~ :with 
more Freedom and Satisfaction than it was poffible they 
could be in the Houfe. 

' 1\{r. Speaker, Sir, I ap1 of opinion, that Expedients in Sir WiiU.aa' 
Politics are like Mountebank-tricks in Phyfic; as the one Pulteney. 
doe$ feldom good to BodieS natural, fo not the other to Bo-
dies politic. Government is a weighty thing, and cannot be 
fupported nor prefi:rved bur by fuch Pillars as have neither 
Flaws nor Cracks, and placed on a fure Foundation. And I 
am aft·aid, that all Expedients will be found to have far 
di-fferent Qunliftcarions. I cannot forefee how the excluding 
of one Pet·1on, who hath ii l"ight to the Succeffion depending 
upon Contingencies upoR fuch an account as this, fuould 
.oceafion a ctvil War ; but rather ,do think there is a great 
deal more danger, nor only of a civil War, but cf our Re-
ligion and Liberty too, if we fhould not do it, and fo have 
a· Popifh King. For I do believe, that fuch a King would 
foon have a Popifh Council. For if there be eleven rofeven 
now tor the Interdt of a Popiili Succeffor, what may you not 
expeCt when }"OU have a Popifh King 1 And fhould you not 
then foon have Popifh Judges,}uCricc.c;, Deputy~Lieutenants, 
Commanders at Sea and Lan ; nay, and Popifh Bifho~ts 
too. For if there be none fllt intr> thofe 'Places now, that 
at·c for acting againfl: a Poplih SuccetTor, well may we ex-
pect that none fhall be put in then, but what are for a Po-
pifh King. And therefore I am aftonifhed to hear any 
.i\fan, that pretends to be a Proteftanr, argue, that in fuch a 
cafe we need not fear Poperr ; for i~ is tndeed to argue for 
Popery, and muR: proceed from tm Opinion that the Pro-
tefiant lnterefl: is very low, and not able to bear up any longer 
againfl: Popery) or elfe that Protdhmts are very credulous and 
inconfiderate, and may be brought to defi:roy themfehres with 
their own ·Hands.' MuA: our Religion and Liberty have no 
Security but what depends on the Virtues and Goodneti of 
a Prince, who will be in fubjetl:ion to the Pope, and pro-
bibly WlucRCCd by none but Jcfuits and ftlch Creatures r 

\\'ill 
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Anno 3~Car. n. 
t6So. 

Will it . fern\ ftrange that fuch a Prince fhould compofe hh 
Privy Council of Perfons inclined to thar Religion; or that 
he fhonld employ none others as Judg~, Jutl:ices, SheriftS, 
or Comn1anders tn any Place of Trufl: either at Land or Sea? 
And can we think that by rhc many Endeavours which will 
be ufed, that the common Peoj_lle will not be debauched, and 
either be mif-led, or made indifferent in a little while! Is 
ir nor in rhe power of the King to nominate his Counfellors, 
Judges, Sheritls, Commanders at Sea and Land? And can ic 
t'C imagined, that he will not tak~ care to nominate fuch as 
1hall be ft,r hio; rurn? Certainly, Sir, no Man can imagine 
that the Protellant Religion can long be preferved under 
filch a King, but fuch as cannot or will not fee ar a difiance, 
what a Change fuch a Scheme of Govcl"tlment will foon 
t:rodu~e, and how likel~· it is that i~ will ~e fet up and prac
nfed, 1f ever we fitould have a Poplib. Kmg. And as I do 
think that our Religion never can be fi:cured without this 
Bill, f<J I do not feal' that it will occafion any civil V\r ar, Ol" 
any Divifion between this Kingdom, Scotland ot· Ireland ; 
bur rather, I believe ir will lie a me::tns to reconcile t:le 
Pt·ort:llant Inrereft, and to fettle the Government upoa fuch 
a bortom as will prove in'v'incible. fn Scotland the m~jor 
Part of the People hate Popery as well as we, and tO do the 
Proreil-ants in Ireland ; and therefm·e cenainly it will" be 
rm=ir inrereft to join witJ:t us againH a common Enemy, and 
not to divide. And where3s it hath been iuggdlcd, that 
this Bill will engage us in a Wat· againfl: all Carhoiic Prince,~, 
! Jook upon it as a Bugbear, an'i do believe that we ih all 
ga!n many Friends by being fealed, a~ we may by ha·.rinc
this Bill; be~aufe then we m:ty be fot·midable to our Ene. 
mies, and fcr· .. iceable to out· Allies; but ncvet· without ir 
And, Sit·, this is not to difinhet·it a Man for his Religion, 
but bec:mfc he hath rendered himfelf uncapable to govern 
u~, accordino- to our Laws, which, whether it pro.:::eed from 
his Religi01f, or any thing elfe, is all one to us. His be~ 
ing uncapable-, is the ground tot om· Proceedings, having 
no other way to preferve oud~hes. Upon the whole mar
ter. I do conclude, that a Popifu King and a Proreftam: Rc+ 
Jigion are irreconcilable, and have no realon to fear a ch•il 
w-ar. fo long as we have a Law fm· our Detence, and a 
ProteJlant Kmg to head us; which we cannot expect with
out paffing fame fuch Bill as c:his undet· Debate. And there
tore I humbly move you it may be bmught in.' 

'--v---1 

Daniel Fin~IJ. l Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Bufinefs rou at·c.: debating is of 10 
high a narure, that I cannot tell how to fpeak to it, without 
Fear and Trembling. To go about ta alter the Succeffion 
of the Crown, muff be of great concernment to all Engli1h
men, and thertfare ought tP be ccnfidcred w itn a &reat deal 

of 
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of Deliberation, for which the Juftice, Prude.nce ahd Ulage Anno 1zCar:1t. 
of this Houfe c~alls aloud, there never having been any Bu- .. i6So. 
finefs debated in this Houfe, ill which fo m.1ch Care was ~ 
required. Sir, I am unfittisfied with myfelf, how we can 
in Juftice pafs any fitch Bill as is propdfed; for I ne·1er 
heard of any Law, which made an Opinion in Religion a 
Caufe·ro be .difpoffefid ofRiglu: in former timd ir was nbc 
fo, though there: were Princes and Emperors that were A .. 
poftares. And Queen .Elizabeth would not allow of purririg 
any fitch thi~ in praCtire, bur rat!t~r choie to .proceed :t-
gamft l\-lary ~een of Scots, accordmg to the krrled Laws 
of the Nanon. This Nation hath been fo unfOrtunate as to 

,,cut off one King already, let us have a ca1·e how we cuz: 
off the Right of another. There is a poffibiliry that the 
Duke may return to the Protefl:ant Rdigton, ler us not ex. 
elude him from fuch Temptations as may be convenient to 
r~duce him. But, whatever fuould be your Refo1urion ac 
laft, I humLiy conceive there can be no reafon given, why a 
Bufinefs of this Weight :fhonl1 not be debated in a Commit
tee, befu1·e yon vote the bringing in of the Bill, that. to the 
Validity of fuch other Expedtems as may be propofed, may 
be examined, and the Rc-afons for and againft tbi~ Bill be: 
digefted as they ought to be. How ihall we: otherwifc:: anfwel.' 
it to his Majefty, wno hath offered you every thing bur rhis? 
If there were a Motion marle for a Bill ro give Money., 
would it not probably be debarerl in a Committee ? Hy this 
Bil! we are going to give away the Right of a Crown• 
:winch I take to be more than Money ; and therefore, I 
ht!mbly move you that it may be fanher debated in a Com .. 
mmee. 

' Mr. Speaker, Have nor the Papills always pl'Oceeded a• Hu:hBufi:awen• 
gainft the Proreflants wirh a Bubarity furmounring the 
worfi of Heathens ? And mutl: we be fo mighty ca1·eful how-
we proceed to hinder rhem from ruling_ o-1er us, as that we 
mutt ftumble at e'/ery Straw, and be afi·aid of every Bu!h ? 
A Man that is in an Houfi: that is on fire, will lett p out 
at ;;~Window, rather tlmn be burnt. I do admi•·e how any 
PertOn, rhar doth know with what Treachery an<,i Inhuma-
niry the Papifts behaved rhemfelves in the Ma!Tacres of Pied ... 
mont, Paris, and Ireland~ their Cruelties in Queen Mary's 
days, lately o!l Sh· EdmnndLury Godfi·ey, and what they 
had ddign'd againfi· the King, and all of us, can otf~r any 
thing to delay, much more to hind~r what is fo precifdy 
neceffary for the Good of the King and Kingdom' efpedal-
Jy feeing ip this we fltall do norhtng, bur wha~ _may ~e jufli-
fied by man¥ Laws and Precedents. And tf th.Te were 
none, of whtch I know there are a great m:ny rhJt are 
liable to no Objetijon; yet 1 take it, 'f[lat rht: Law of Na-

To rvt E I. E e e · ture 
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Anno 3~Car.tt. ture arid Self-prefervation would afford us fufficient Atgu-
r61o. ments., I think the Sun is not more vifible at Noon-day • 
~ than that the Papifts have a Defig~ to extirpate our Reli

gion-; and that they have done great Things in order 
thereto, even now while we live under the Government of 
a Pmtdlant King, by fome invifible Power that hath ft~e
ly acted its Pan in fnour of U.at Intc:reft, in all our Coun
cils and Refolutions in Affairs of greatdl Importance ; and 
it is as plain that this is fo, becaufe there is a Popifll Suc
ceffor; and that their lntereft will never decline as lo~ as 
there is fuch a Succdfor, and the Hope of a Po~:~i1h Kmg. 
And now, that by the watchful Providence of God, thdi: 
Things have been made fo plain to us j is it not ftrange, 
that any Man fltould go about to perfuade us to be fo neg
lectful and inconfiderare, as to fit am and look on, while 
the Papifts are putting their Chains about our Arms, and 
Ropes about our Necks 1 Which muft be the Confequence 
of pc:rmining a Popi1h King to afcend the 'fhrone; againft , 
wh1ch there can be no Law to fecure us but this. In Ed
ward the fixth"s, and Qp.een Mary's, and ~een Eliuberh•s 
days, was not the Religion ofthe Prince, the Religion of the 
Nation? Did not moil of the Privy-Coonfellors, and great 
Minitlers of State, and fome BHhops too, change. with the 
Times? Is it not cuftomary for great Men to infinuate and 
flatter theh· Princes, by being of their Religion 1 On what 
rnntl we ground our hopes of Security, in fuCh a Cafe ? On 
nothing, Sir, but on a Civil War, which fucb a Prince 
mull certainly occallon. But I do not fear it from this Bill, 
but rather think it the only Way to _prevent it.; not doubt
ing but that there will be People enough that will give 
Obedience to it, fufficient to execute the Law on fucli as 
may be refra~ory, if any, which can only be Papifts. and 
fuch as may be Popifhly affected; The Objeaions as to a 
Civil War, an:l Difobedience to this Law, may as well be 
made againfl ally other fevere Law that we may attempt to 
make againfl Papifls; and mull: we therefOre let them all 
alone? I hope we fuall not be fo inconliderate ; but as we 
have difcovered that their Weapons are near our Throats, 
fo we fhall not acquiefce in any thing Ids than wha~ may 
fecure us ; that fo, if poffible, we may not fall into the 
Hands of fuch a bloody, mercilefs People; which muft in
fallibly be the Conicquence of having a Popi1h K~. 

' And, Sir, as we have much ro fay for the having of this 
Bill; fo we have as muc~ for not having our time loft by goinB 
inro a Committee at this time about lt. When the Bill IS 
broughrin, there. will be time .enongh to hear of other Ex~ 
dient'S, if any. Member will then offer any; of whicb they will 
now have time to confider • that fo they may be off~red 

po:aracu-
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y.trticularly, and not only in general. For it doth not con- AIUlO 32Car.D• 
fall with the Gravity of the t:toufe! th~t they fh~uld bt' put ~~~ 
out of the Method ·rhey are mollmchned to, wtthout good --- r -
Caufe. I ·am afraid there can be no Expedients offc:red in 
this Cafe, that can be fuffi.cic:nt; unlefs fuch as may fhake 
the Throne as to all futni'e Kings. And I hope we lh.all be 
cautious how we enter into any fuch Debate ; for if you 
fhould, you may be fure Jour Enemies will take Advantage 
thereof. And therefore am rather for the Bill." 

' Mr. Speaker, have not Popifh Kings, as well in other John 
C~ntries as here, always brought in a. Popi!Jl Religion·? T_.au:harlL 
·And have we any R eafon to fup£0fe the like will not happen 
here, if ever we fuould have a King of that Religion i Have 
we nor undeniable Proof, that the great 'f,hing- defigned, 
·by endeavouring at a Popifh King, is the roonng Herefy 
our of thefe three Nationlll And are not Rome and France 
ingagcd to give their Affillance therein. as well as the great 
Parnes at Fiome, not only of profefs'd Papifts, but of tome 
who prof~fs themfdves Proteftants, but are fo bnt in Mafque-
rade ? And do they not fay, that they have fo clenched and ri':" 
vercd their lntereft, as that God nor Man can nor prevent their 
accompli1h ing their Defigu? And fhall we be fo indifcreet as 
to let it creep on thus upon us, and not endeavour to remedy 
ourfdves? Let it never be faid of this Houfe of Commons, 
that they were fo fiupified or negligent of their Duty to 
their Country ~ or fo 1ndifferent in tneir Religion, or Pre-
fervation of their Liberties, as to forget fo gt·e-at a·Concern. 
If, when we have done what we can, w~ fhould be con-
quered by Fora', or deceived by fuch little Arts and Trickt 
as may be nfed, a patiemSubmiliion toGod's Providence mufl 
follow. But to be the Occafion of our own Dellruttion, by 
being fupine and inconuderate, will never be anfwered to 
PoA:erity.• 

He then juftify'd the Le_gality of the Bill, by a long Cat~
Jf)gue of Precedents ; makmg out, that the Succdlion of the 
Crown had been ofrentimes alte~d by Att of Parliament 
upon lefs Occaftons than this; and concluded with a M.otioA 
fo1· bringing in of the Bill. 

Rejo!'Vcd, That a Bill be brought in, to difable the Du.~e 
of York to inherit the imperial Crown of rhe Re.Um,. 

The 4th of November, I 68o. A Bill to. difa,bJe James 'l'he Exc1u.lioo
Duke of York, to inherit the: irnpe~l Cro.\'/nS o~· England Bill read fo~ th~ 
and Ireland, and the Dominious tb~eunt9: ~longing, was firft time. 
read the fidl time. 

' Mr. Speaker, I have fpe,nt ~w;h nf my time in ftudying Sir Leoli~lf Jen-
,he Laws of this Land; and -I pretend to know fomething of ~i~· · 
the Laws of. foreign Countrie$, as well as of our own: And 
~ b~ve, u,pon ~hi.s Occafion well-con(i,~ered Qf them; bur 
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Anao 3S~r.H. cannot ftntf bow we can jufiify the paffin~ of this Bill, rath 

a68o. much againll it. 
~ ' Fh·H, I think it is co:nrary to natural Tuflice, that we 

~hould proceed to Condemnation, not only before Convitti
pn, but before we have heard the P ,;.rry, or eKamined any 
V\'imetle.) abouc him; I am fure, none in his defence. And 
~ do this, by making a new Law_ on purpofe, when you 
pave olri Laws in bci11g, that have appointed a Punifhment 
to his Ct·ime, I humbly conceive, is very feverc; and con
p·ary to the ufual Pmceedings of this Houfe, and the Birth-
1·ight of every Englifhman. 

' Secondlt·, I think it is contrary to the Principles of our 
Religion, that we fhould difpollefs a Man of his Right, 
becauit: he difti!rs in point nf Faith. For it is nor agreed 
by all, th:.n Dominion is founded in Grace. For my parr, 
I rhi:-~k there is more of Popery in this Bill,, than there can 
poffihly be in the Nation without it; for none but Papifis, 
~nd F1frh-monarchy-meo, did ever go about to dilinherir 
lt1en tor their Rehgion. 

' Thirdly, I am of Opinion, that the Kings of England 
have their Right fi·orn God alone; and that no Power on 
farth caa deprive them of it. And I hope this Hqufe will 
poe at:rempt to do any thing, which is fo predfdy contrary, 
not o•1ly tn the Law of God, but the Law of the Land too. 
For if this Bill fh ould p:.1fs, ir would change the Eifence of 
~he .Mona1·chy, and make rne Crown elechV"e. For, by the 
fame ReJfQ 1 that tl~is Paa·lian~ent may· difinherit this Prince 
for his Religion, nther Padi.!1nencs may dilinhel"ir another, 
upon fome other Pretc.:n..::e whd1 they may fuggefl; and fO 
confe9uently, by fi.1ch Exclufwns, dett whom they pleafe. 
• ' F ourthl:y, It. is againfi t_h_e \)ath of Alleg!ance, ta!ce~ in 
JfS own Senfe, wlthout Jefumc.u Evafions: } or by bmdmg 
all Pedcms to the King, his Heirs and Succdfors, the Duke, 
as prefumptive Heir, muU: be und~rA:ood. And I am of 
Opinion, it cannot be diipenfed withal. Sir, I will b:e very 
caurious how I difjmte the Power of Parliamenrs, I know 
the Legiflative Power i" very great, and it ougl1t to be 10. 
Bur yet I am of Opinion, that· t'ar1iaments cannot difinherit 
the Heir of the Crown; and that iffuch an ACt fhould P"'~• 
it woulJ be invalid in irfdf. And therefore I hope it will 
not teem U:range, that I fhould otfer my Judgment againtl 
this .Hill, while it is in Debate; in which r:hmk I do that 
~hi:::h i.s my Duty, as a Member of this Houfe. 

' Jier1ry the fourth of France was a Protelhnr, his Peo
ple moCI: Papitls, who ufed fome Endeavours to prevent his 
coming ro the Crown; bur when they found they were nt>t 
like to perfeCt their Defign, withoUt occaftoning a civil 
"

7 ~r, thr.:r d~ftfte:i ~ cox1d~ding, tha~ a civil YY. ar would 
prpb.•bly 
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Fobaply b!~g on them more Mi1cry than- a King of a dif- Anno 31Cac.~. 
tc:rent kehg1on, and therefore fubmitted. Sir, I hope, we 16So. 
fhall not l!ermit our Pallion to guide us infread of Reafon ; ~ 
an<l theretore 1 humbly move you to throw ant the Bill: Ralph Moa· 

' Mr. Speaket·, Sir, The honourable Member that fpoke tap. 
}aft, may"undcrltand very much of the I,.aws of other OJun
trles, and toreign Atlairs ; but I am apt ro think, not much 
of tlle Laws ot this Nation; or elfe he would nor argue, 
that this is a Popifu Bill, when it is the only thing rhat can 
fave his King, the Kingdom, and the Protelhmt Religion; 
which 1 hop~; will m;ver come to that Extremity, as to need 
any thing that is Popifu to 1ave it. B~or lTI¥ pa1·t, I am fQ 
far from thinking that this Hill is fo unreafonable as hath 
been argued, that 1 think this Houfe of Commons will get 
as much Credit by yaiiing of this .Bill, as that in ~ 66o did, 
by pailing that. wh1c~1 brought home the King .. For as.rhe 
one · refiored hun ; 1o the other may pr.eferve lum, and no
thing leis. A.nd t~.erefore, J think, Si1·, you 01~ght nor tp 
delay t~e ,givmg 1t a iecand reading, but appoint a fpc~y 
day for 1:. 

' ?t1r. Speaker, Sir, I do not underfiand how it can be 1 ohn Hampde~a. 
conftrued, becauie we go abour to difiniu:rit the Duke, that 
thereto e it mult be for his Religion. For my parr, I do 
approve of the tiill; bqt it is bl!cau": the Opinions and Prin-
ciples of the Papills tend to the. Alte:·ation of the Govern-
ment and Religion of this Nation : and the introducingt in--
llc:ad thereof, of Superfbion and Idolatry, and a fot·eign, 
Arbitrary Power : If it were not for that, J am apt to think, 
the Duke's being a Papi!l: would nor be thought a fufficient 
Caufe for this Houft:: to fpend Time about this Bill. And I 
cannot iet! the D ... nger: of reducing the Government to be 
elective by it ; tor why fhould we pt·efume that any thing 
bur the hke Caufe fhould have the like Efrett ? Though 
the Sm:,cdlion of the Crown harh been formerly often 
changed by Atts of Parliament, yet huherro it hath not 
made the Crown elective; and why mufl we fear it now? 
Neither can 1 apprehend, that the pafiing of this Bill i¥ 
contrary to natUl·al J u!Hce ; becaufe we have not heard 
what tne Duke hath to fay for himfdf. .. tr'he Precedents 
that might be offeL·ed to make out, thar-:rhe Parliaments 
}~ave, when they thought good, condemned Perfons by Bill, 
are l)Umerous, and wi~nom any Hearing too. But if rhere 
were none, to d9ubt the Power of the legifiativc Authoriry 
qf the Nation in that or any other Cafe, 1.., to tuppofe fuch 
a W eaknefs in our Go·;emmenr, fo inconti!lcnr with the 
Prudence of our Ancefiors, and common Reafon, as cannot 
welf be imagined. And I do ,nor. think we are abouf going 
to do any fuch ftrange Thing neither, but what would be 
do11e in Qthcr Cuuntri~s upon ~ like Occafion; but do be-
. · · · . lieve, 

' 
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.Aano 3star.ti. lim, that if the Dauphin of France; or Inf'ant of Spain, 

16So. 'were Proreftants, and had, for near twenty Years together, 
~ endeavoured the fening up of another Intereft and Religion, 

contrary to the Intereft of thofe Kings and the Catholic Reli
gion ; efpc.;cially _if fuch Endeavours had been accempained 
with fuch • Succefs as here, and thofe Nations had been {o 
bften, by fuch means, reduced fo near to ruin, as we have 
been, by Divilions, 1'olerations, Burnings, Plots, and Shani. 
Plots at home, and by '~l ars and foretgn Alliances, over
ruled in their favour abroad ; but that ther would have been 
more impatient than we have been for this Remedy. And 
for my own part, I cannot but admire more at the long Delay 
the.re hath been, in f~eking o~t a _Remedy again~ thts g~eat 
Evd,-than at our ~ffermg at thts ~tll. For, notwuhilandmg 
what hath been fatd, I cannot thmk our Danger fo remorc 
or uncertain, as fome would fuppofe it. Can· the King be 
:fife, as long as the Papi.fts know that there is nothing but hi5 
·Life ftands in their Way, of having a King to thetr mind? 
Which is the only thing they want, to go on with their 
Defigns and to accomplifu thetr Expectations. Will it then 
be an eafY. thing to withftand fuch an enrag_ed, b~r~o;u 
People ? fhe more falfe and unreafonable thetr Rehgton ~ 
the more Ctuelty will be neceffary to efhblifll it. Can it 
be imagined we fhall not pay feverely, for having 1hed fO 
much tllood of theh· Martyrs, as they call them, and for 
h~ving enjoyed their Hoi y-church.Jand fo Ion~? Or thar they 
wall not do ali thar they ihall thmk necetfary, to ft:cure ad 
entire and quret Potfeffion to themfel ves ~ For my own part, 
I cannot imagine that the Pride of thofe Church-men will 
be fatisfied wttft any thing lefs, than an tute1· Ruin and Extir. 
pation of us and our Pofterities. And I think that nothing 
can fave us but this Exclufion-Bill ; and therefore ~ humbly 

.... move you to appoint a fpeedy day for a fecond readtng.• 
'I'be Bill read a Rtfllvetl, That the faid Bill be read a fecond tune on 
fccond time. Saturday Morning at ten o" Clock. 

Sir Leolinc 
Jenkin a. 

The 6th of November, a68o. A Bill to dirable James, 
Duke of York, to inherit the imperial Crowu of .England 
and Ireland, was read a fecond time. 

Sir Richard Temf.le made feveral ObjeCtions againll the 
Tenour of the Bil , as not anfwering the Intennon of the 
Houfe; fhewing how (if not altered) it would occafion an 
Inter-regnum; and that the Claufe for limiting the Excltdt,on 
to the Perfon of the Duke only, was nor wdl drawn. 

' Mr. Speaker, In my humble Opinion, the Body and, 
whole Tenour of this Bill carrieth with it a great Reflection 
on the whole Englifh Nation. For to fuppofe thJt one Pet·
fon is able to tnrn us about· to Poperyt is to fhppo!e that we 
are either very impmdenr, or irrefolurc, ()!: thar we have no 
great love to, but are rather very indift~rent in our Religion. 
,- And 
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And if we may 'thus difmherit the prefumptivc: Heir t not only ·.AJUm st.Car.n. 
the Royal Family, but the whole Nation, will be fubjeB:t by 16So. 
fuch a Precedent, to many Inco~veniendes. For by die ~ 
fame Reafcms the like may be done bc:reafter upon any other 
Pretence. For, Sir, though we know that this Houfe is 
compofed of Perfons, that have a great Veneration for the 
U.oyal Family ; yet we know not what may hapfn here-
after: Bur, 1f k>me fuch Bill as this mull: pafst humbly 
conceive there is a great Neceffity of naming a SuccefforJ 
and not leave that in difpute, left an Intet··regnum, or civil 
War, happen thereupon: 

' 1\ir. Speaker, Sir, becaufe I am of Opinion, that nothing Henry Booth 
can, at this Time, be fo prejudicial to the protelbnt lnrerefl, • 
as to be at a fland, or go backward with this Bill; there-
fore I fuould be for1y to fee that we fuould enter upon any 
Debare of clogging 1t with anr thing that may occalion any 
Delay. There may b: more Difficulty in agreeing about 
the ProviiOs and Declarations, that will be nccetfary m nam-
ing a $ucceffor, than to agree aboutthe Bill itfelf And we 
cannot make the Law plamer than it is in that Cafe. We 
intend by thi~ Bill nothing but an Exclufion of James Duke 
of York, a.s the only Expedient that can help us in the Exi-
gency the Nation hes under ; and it being intended onl:r as 
an Expedient in ref:rence to him OJt&Y; and that the Bill 
filall have nothing in it that can relate to, or prejudice th~t 
next of Kin : I do not fee how there arifeth from that, any 
Difficulty more than there was before, as to the Succefiion, 
And therefore, Sir, let us not confound the Bill with need. 
lefs Additions. I confers, Sir, I am one of thofe that arn 
in pain until this Bill be pall. For the King hath his Breath 
in his Noftdls, as well as other Men ; and although we 
have all, much reafon to pray fqr his long Life, fo to fear 
ir too; and nothing can tend fo much to the fecuring of his 
Life, as the palling of this Bill: not· ours after his. For., 
how 1hall we be able to defend ourfd ves ag~inl} Popery 
without it? Therefore I humblf mo·te you, that we may 
nor fpend our rime about any fuch Additions, but conim1t 
the Bill." 

,, Mr. Speaker, Sir, I have already given you many Rca- O.IUei FiDda, 
fons againft the Bill itfelf, bur more do offer from the word. 
ing ot it The excluding she Duke will not give a Right 
to rhe next Heir, to take P<!ffeffion of the Crowa. while tbc 
Duke ~s living ; and therefore unlefs you name a Succdfor ~. 
it will either prove ineffc:ttual, or cmle a great Dffiurbancc , 
in th~ Nation, by an Inter-regnum. And., Sir, as this part. 
of the Bill is too weakt fa the other is roo ftr~: For, as 
ir is now penned, it may probably exclude all the Duke·s 
Children, at leaftwife leave it fo, as that it n1ay prove a great 
queiion, which 1 fuppo!C you do not intend. Then. he 

ftated 
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A.wtG !J6t.tl. ftareci feveral c~res in Law, to prove ~hat he had :laid; and 

r61o. . concluded, that it was in order to have it farther confidered 
~· at a Committee." 

Sibs Titua. ' Mr. Speaker, Sir, I do not fee how_you can name a Sue. 
cel10r, unlefs you can in the fame Acfr prohibit the ~een 
from having of Children, the- King· from marrying again, 
the Duke from having of ~s, which would not be more prepo
fter~s, than the many PrEJvifo's which otherwife the Act 
would require, to fecurefuch lfluetheir Right; which would 

.. probably make the Remedy w~rfe than the Difeafe. And.[ 
think, Sir, that in a Cafe of this Importance, you wiU be 
careful how yon make Laws, that 1hall be liable to fo ma
ny: Difficulties and Difputes. And therefore you had better 
rely on the '?ld Laws lou have, than make new o~es to per-. 
plex the Cafe. And do nor fee how the excludmg of the 
Duke only can any way infett rhe Right which his Children 
may have to the Suc~ffton. And therefi)re I think there is 
no need of naming · a Succelfor; bur ~et the Bill be commit
·ted, and to a Committee of the whole Houle ; and there it 
m_ay be furtherdebated; if necdlary." 

Sir Roser HUI. l Mr. Speaker, Sir, I tremble, to hear fo much Difcourfe 
about the King's Death, and naming him a Sncceffor; cer
tainly the like was never known in any former Age, bnt ra
ther it was look~d on as fo danger()usa Thing to be difcourfed 
of, as that none durft attempt it, whatever the Occafton were. 
Q?een Elizabeth concluded, ·that the naming of a SuccefTor 
to the Crown, would be digging a Grave for her ; and 
therefore I hope we iball never go fo far as to put it into an 
ACt. J am for fhewing a great.Refpect for the Duke, and 
his Children; but I thmk we are fidf: bound in Dury to the 
King; and therefore ought firft to fhew our Refpects to him. 
Some PerfOns, in my poor Opinion, have fhewed fo much 
Zeal forthe Duke·s Jntereft, that I am afraid they have for
got their Allegiance to the. King. Can he ever· be fafe, as 
long as it is the I ntereft of eve1·y Papift in England ro kill 
him? Which it will be. as long as there is hopes of a Pa
pift to fucceed to the Throne. And therefore I think we 
cannot anfwcr the pc:rmitting of any Delay in an Affair of fo 

. great Importance; and I humbly move you, that the Bill 
may be comr:nitt~d, and that_ all may have Libeny to be con
cerned thereto, m a Commlttee 10f the whole Houfe.· 

The Bill com· Rejth'e~, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of 
IDitttG. the whole Houfe : That it be an lnftrufrion to the faid Com

mittee, rhar . the Exclufaon in the faid Bill do extend to the 
Perfon of James Duke of York only. 

That this Houle do refolve into a Committee of the whole 
Houfe on Monday Morning next,' at Ten of the Clock, to 
proceed to the Confideranon of the !aid Bill. 

~ The 
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The 8th of November, tht! Houre then re!ol~ed into a Anno 32Cu.II. 

Committee of the whole Houfe, to _proceed in the Coniidera- x68o. 
cion. of the Bill, to difable Tames Duke of Y orlc, to inherit ~ 
the Imperial Crowns of England and h·eland, al)d the Domi~ 
nions and Te1•ritories thereunto belonginq, ; and afrer many 
Debates about feveral Amendments, and Clauft:s to be added, 
the Bill v.ras agreed, and reported to the Haufe. 

Rtfo/Vid, ' That the iaid Bill! with the fevoral Claufes anq 
Amendments, be engroffed." 

The 9th of November, 1 68o. A Petition from the Bailiffs, ~bate, or a Pc. 
Wardens and Affiftants of the C.ompany of Silk~ Weavers ' 1.non from the 

' ' · 'Silk-Weavers 
was read. Company 

'.Mr. Spe~ker, S~r, this Petition bra~ches itfc:I£, Firft,- John Ba~t. 
aga1nft the Bill that ts het·e afqor, tor weartng of Woollen; 
Secondly, Againfl: the Importation of foreign Silks from 
France; And Thirdly, againfl: the Eaft-India Comptilny. 
As to the two firfl: Particulars, I 1hall defire leave ro fper.tk 
my mind, when the Bufinefs comes to be debated in t~ 
Committee to which you, may think good to refer it. Buc as 
ro the third Br-.mch, againfl: the Ea.fi:-India Compan.y, I de--
fire to be hearrl a little at this Time; for, Sir, it wlll be 
in vain for you to fpend your Time in endeavouring to raifc 
the Price ofW ool, or to advantage the Trade of the N~tion 
any way, unlefs you do, in the fir !I: place, make fome Regu-
lation fur the Eaft-India Trade. For nor only the S.Uk..: 
W ea\l'ers, but moll of the other Trades of this Nation, are 
prejudiced by the Confumption .. of Goods manufa~ed in the 
,Eafi:-India, ~nd brought hirher: For a grea. ma~y of them 
are not only fpem here, infiead of their own .Manufactures, 
but abroad in othe1· Parts, to which we fend rhcm. They 
do us fi1ch Prejudice, as muft, in the End, be the Delhuc
tion of tqe 1\'lanufactury Trade, born at home and abroad, 
if not looked after; and the more likely, becaufi: th~ Pe~ 
ple in Inrlia are fuch Slaves, as to wiJrk for tefS than a 
fenny a Day ; whereas ours })ere .will not work under a Shil-.; 
ling ; and they have all Materials alfo very reafonablc, and 
2re thereby enabled to make their Goods fo cheap, a..c;; it will 
be impoffible for our PeGple here to contend with them. And 
therefore1 becaufe the faid Trade hath abundantly encreafed 
of lare Years, that we may not emich the Indians, and im
poverifu our own People, I humbly move you, that this Pe
tition may be referred to fo111e Committee that may take 
particular Care of it..' 
, 4. Mr. Speaker, Sit·, the Navigatiort to the Eafr-India, be- John Park• 
ing, by the ~nduft1·y and long Experience of our Sea-Men, hurft. 
render"d as fafe and fecure as to any Country adjacon~; and. 
the Trade encreafed to a great Proportion, by fuch a dange-
rous Way a-5 ~he Ex:portanon of our Bullion, anq Importat,on 
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Anno :;zCar.ll. of abundance of mannfatl:ured Goods, and fuperfluons Cord.:-

168o.· modities'; a!'ld ca.aied on by a few Men ~nco~porated, whd 
~·have made It thctr Bufinefs, by all Ways tmagmable, to f~ 

cure the Advantages thereof to themfdves, and their Pofte
rities, not per.mitmg the People in general to come in for 
any Share; I humbly conceive it may not be unfeafonable to 
give you a 1hort Scheme of that Trade ; and to make fame 
Remarks as well on the Trade, as the prefent.Management 
thereof; it being fettled in a Company, by virtue of a 
Charter gt·anted r 6 5 i, and confirmed by his Majefly, foon 
afcer his Reiloration: 

' Sir, It is well known what Advantage redo,unds to this N a..; 
tion, by the Confumption of our ManufaCtures abroad and at 
ho!Ue; and how our Fore-fathers have always difcouraged 
fuch Trades as tended to the Hindrance thereof By the heft 
Computation that can be made, we now fpend in this King
dom per .A11mtm to the Value of z or ;oo,ooo l. worth of 
Goods manufaCtured in the Eaft-India: What Part thereof 
are fpent infiead of our Stuff, Serges, Cheneys, and other 
Goods, I leav(' to every l\1an's Tudgment, that hath obferved 
how their Pt:rfian Si1ks, Bengalis, printed and painted Cali
c~s, and other Sorts at·e ufed for Beds, Hanging ofRnoms, 
and Veflments of all forts. And thefe Goods from the India, 
do not onlr hinder the Expence of our Woollen Goods, by 
{erving inftead of them Here; but alfo by hindering the Con
fumptmn of them in other Parts too, to w.hich we export 
them ; and by obftrufting ~he Expence of Linnen and Silks, 
which we formerly purchafed from our Neighbour-Nations, 
in rerum of our I\Ianufat'tures.' For when that mutual Con
veniency of taking off their' Goods in return of ours failed, 
it is found by Experience, that our Trade in our Manufiu9:ures 
.failed alfo: And, Sir, this is not only at prefent a great, 
·b9t a growing Hindrance to the Expence of our Woollen 
Goods ; for, as ir hath been obfer'tTed to you, being the In
dians do work for lefs than a Pennv a Day, and are not 
without Marerials at cheap Rates, we' may rather tremble to 
think, than ~aftly calculate, what this Trade may in Time 
amount to; and may conclude, that it muft certainly end in 
employing and enriching the People in the India, and im
poverifuing of our own. 

'But, Str, this is not aU: This Trade is carried on by the 
Exrortation of 5 or 0oo,ooo I. per Annum in Bullion; which 
is io ufrful a Commodity, as ought not to be exported in fo 
grear a Q!antity, efpecially feeing the Exportation thereof hath 
lnct·eafed in fome Years from zoo,ooo /. per Annum, .to 
~oo,')?Ol per Ann·um: For it may enc~eafe to Millions, to· 
ttie Difcouragement of the Exportation of the Products of 
bttr Country 1 upon which the Maintenance of our Poor, and 

1\.ent 
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Renr of Land, depends. Whereas by the Exp()ftatioR of Anno 3~Car.II .. 
fo much Bullion, no immediate A4,vantage rdlounds to' the t68o. 
Nation; and though it is ufually atfit·med, that the Trade ~ 
brings back t~ th~ Na_rion as much I\·1o~ey as it exports, yet 
upon an Enq\~lry lt w1ll be found a Mt!l.,ke. And I thtnk 
every Nation, but efpecially this, (which is fo well tlored 
\Vith o~~r Commoditic:s for Trade) ought to be very jeij.lous 
of; a Trade, carrit::d qn by the Exportation of their Gold and 
.Silver; ~nd to be vet-y cat·eful how to allow it, it heing dan-
gerous to make that, which is the Standa1·d of Trade, Mer. 
chandize itfel£ 

' And a$ thefe Objetl:ions !.},rife ~gainfl the Trad~ itfelf, fo 
there are other$ againft the prefent 1\Ianagcment, of which 
the People dq complain as a ~rear Grievance; and 1 humbly 
conceive, nor without good Caufe. For the e(1ual Diftribu
tion of Liberties and Privileges among the People, which is 
one of the Excellencies of tl}e Government, is by this Com
pany highly i~·inged, a ve1·y few of the People being pet·
mitted to ha'l.e any Share in this Trade, though 1t be now 
,:ncreafed to near one q~arter Pat·t of the 'i'nide of the Na
tion; the Company finding ir more for their pa1·ri.::ular Ad
V3nt<J.ge to take up fi-om 6 tQ joo,oool. on <;1 common Sale, 
to carry 0!1 their Trade, than to enl.~rge t.hc:ir Stock; there
by reaping tq themfclv~ not only rlu: Gain$ which they 
make on their own 1\foney, but of the Treafure of the Na
~ion ; allowing to them th~t lend, four a,c fi. \<e per Ctrtt. a 1d 
dividing among themfelv~ wh~t they pl~afe, ·which now 
w-ithin thefe laft 1 2. or I 5 Monrhs, hath been 90 per Geut. 
And, upon an exaCt Enql.liry it w.ill be fqund, that this 
Stock is fo engroffed, that .abont ten or twd ve Men ha\l'c 
rhe abiOiute .Management, and that about forty divide 
~he majm· .Pat·t of tht: Gains, which this lall: Year hath been 
to fome one Man 20, to other~ ro,oaq t. a-piece. So that 
here is the certain Effect. of a Monopoly, to enrich !Orne few, 
and impoverifh many. 

' It's rrue, there is fuch ·a Thing as buying and fdling 
{orne fi:nall &hares in the Stocks fometimes, if any 1\hn will 
give 3 ao /. in Money for 1 oo !. Stock ; bur this amounts ro 
rlo more th'!on exchanging the lnterefl: of John Doe for Tho
mas Roe, and can be no ways fi!rviceable to bring in mote 
Stock or People into the Tt·ade, and thea·efore not to fatisfy 
,the Complaint of th~ Nation. , 
· ' Sir, that you may the better ~pprehcnd how unreafon
l:ible it is, that rhis gr:eat Trade fhould be thus confined ro the 
~dvanrage of fo few Pcrfons, exclufive to· all or hers, under 
rl1e Penalty of MulCts, Fines, Seizures, and other ex:rraor ... 
ainary P1·oceedings, I befeech you, Sir, to call your 
"thQughts on this great Bod_y here by you, and the reft of 
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Aono12.Car.U. the Corporations of this Nation, who moA:ly live by T1·ade, 

16So+ and confid~r how many Thoufands, if not Millions, there 
~ are, whofe Lot Providence hath catl: on Trade for their 

Livelihoods ; and then, I am apt to believe, it will appewo. 
very ll:rangt> that fo great a Trad.e :t'hould be fo limited. If 
three fuch Charters more fuould be granred, what fhoold the 
major part of the People do for Maintenance 1 •sir, the 
Birth-right of every EnglHhman is always tenderly confi
dered in this Place: By tftis Company the Birth-right of ma
ny Thoufands is prejudiced, and may welL deferve a ferious 
Con6deration ; and therefore, and becaufe this Company, 
by having the Command of the Treafitre of the Nation,. 
cannot be contt·olled by anv Ids Power than that of a 
Houfe of Commons, this Bufinefs comes, as I humbly Cl)n

ceivc, naturally before you. 
' But, Sir, there is one Thing more in the f\Ianagtment of 

this Trade worthy your Confideration : The great Danger 
which may refulr, as well to private Perfons as to the Pub
lic; by taking up fuch an immenfe Treafure on a common 
Sale. Sir, we all know what. happened fome Ye~rs fince, 
hr the Bankers taking up fuch great Sums on their private 
Sales, how it proved a Temptation ~r the committing of 
a great Violation on the Subjett~ Property, which in all pro
babil~ preceding Parliamems would have prevented if they 
had forek:cn ; though I hope there is no Danger that the like 
will ever be done again; yet, Sir, you may do wdl to fe
cure it, either by making fome Vote, if not a Law, to ~re
vent it And I am the more forward to move you here1n ; 
becaufe I have heard, fince I had the Honour to fit within 
thefe vV alls, that, in the late long Parliament, there were 
ltfembers who, by voting for ~ioney, got Shares to them
felves. I have a good Opinion of rhefe Gentlemen that at 
prefent have the Manag~ment of the Trade, but if a few 
fuch Perfons as I have mentioned fhould fucceed them, with 
the fiune Privilege that' thefe have, of taking up what Mo
ney they pleafe on a common Sale, to what Danger might 
the Treafure of this Nation be reduced, and h.ow might 
it not be. difpofed of, by Divi?en~s, Loans, or other Ways 1 
The takmg up of fo vafl a rreafure on a common Sale, 
mull be attend~d with great Danger; and therefore as well 
for that as for the other Reafons alledged,' I hope you will 
take this .Affair into·your fpeedy Confide~ation, that fo fomc 
Remedies may he applied hereto. • 

William Love. ' Mr. SJ>!!aker, Sir, by the Account which hath beea 
given you of the Eafl-Indta Trade, I doubt not but you are 
1imfible, that it will in rim: ruin a great part of the 
Trade of our 1\-Ianufattures, if not prevented. The Eaft
India Company ha'le been very indufi:rious to promote their 

own 
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6wn Trade, but therein have given a 
Trade of the Nation. 

The Indians knew little of dying Goods, or ordering 
them, fo as to be fit for European Markets, Until the Com ... 
pany fe'!t fr~ hen~ Englithmen to te;~ch them, \Vhich I 
am afi·aid tha Natton w1ll have ca11fe to repent hereafcer. 
For the CheapQ.efs of Wages and Materials in the Indies mull 
enable the Indians to afford their manufatrured Goods cheaper 
than any we can make here; and therefore it is probable the 
Trade will encreafe prodigioufly ; which may be a good 
Motive for you to take into your Confideration that part of 
it, in which the Confumption of our Mamtfactares is concer-
ned. They have already fpoiled the Italian and Flanders 
Trade, with their Silks and Calicoes; now they will endt!a-
vour to fpoillhe Turkilh Trade, by bringing abundance of 
r.tw Silk from the Indies. So that ere long we thall have no 
need of having Silk from Turkey; and it nor, I <~om fure we 
1hall nor be able to fend any Cloths or other Goods there. 
And it cannot be expected, that the Indians ihould grow 
weary of exchanging their manu&crured Goods for our Gold 
and Silver, nor tlie, Company of the great Gains they make 
by their Tra~e ; and therefOre, u?le~ prevented by y~ur C~re. 
the Trade wtll go on to your Pre1ud1ce ; the Company havtng 
lr.:en, induflrious to fecure themfelves againft all other At-
tempts, by New-Years-Gifts, employing of fome Men's M()a 
ney at lnterefl, and getting others inro the Company, lmd 
then chufing them of the Committee, though they undc::tftand 
no more of the Trade, than I do of Phyiic; alto naming of 
Ships by great Men's Names is made ufe of fur the faid pur ... 
pofe, and Oaths which they impofe on all Perfons they employ 
in any Bulinefs ?f importance, fo th~r there is no or~in~ry 
way left to reacn them. Therefore, Str, I hope you wtlll'c= ... 
fer the Bufinefs to fame Committee that you may make a 
1peedy Report. 

Refolwd, That the faid Petition be ref"erred to the grand 
Committee for Trade, and they are to proceed upon rhe fame 
in the firfr place, and rhey are then likewife to confider of the 
prefent State of the Eaft-India Company, and to report the 
fame, with their Opinions thereon, to the Houfe 

The Ioth of November, 1680. His Majefty's Melfage to A MeA"age froDt 
the Houfe was read. the King rela•' 

' His ¥ajefl:y ddires this Houfe., as well for the Sa .. tinS to t?e Ex
' tisfattion of his People, as of himfelf, to expedite fi1ch clufion BlU. 
' Matters as are depending before themt· relaciflg ro Poper·y 
' and the Plot ; and woufd have them refl alfured, that all 
' Remedies they can tender _to his Majefly, condndng to 
' thefe Ends, ihall be very acceptable to him, provided they 

' be 
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~ lt.Cu.U. c be fuch as may confifi: with preferving t~1e Succefiion of 

.. ~6So. ' rhe Crown in its legal Courfe of Defcent. • 
~ ' 

'.p.ebate<l• c 1\Jr. Speaker, Sir, I look on all his Majefly's Speeches 
~~I'J ~tll. to Parliament<;, and Metra~s to rhis Houfe, to he Acts of 

• 

Stare~ ~nd the Refults of ferious C:::ouncils ; and therefore the 
more deferving our Confideration: But alfo I think we may 
in tOme Refpeth look on them as we do on Letters-Patent, 
41r other Grants in the King's Name; if in them there be 
any thing againfl Law, the Lawyer or Officer. that drew" 
them is anfwerable far it. So if his Speeches be the· Pro
duct of CoUlliil, if there be ~ny Mifiake in them, 1.t mufl be 
imputed to .the Council, and we may and ought to condu<\e 
the King never :laid it, for he can do no Wrong. I cannot, 
~ir, but much admire whar·neglect qf ours, as to Popery 
~nd the Plot, hath occafioned tliis Meffage. Hath nor moll 
of our Time been fpent about Examination of" VVitneffe~ 
about the Plot, and m making lnfpefrian.c; into the Proceed
ings of the laft Parlia~ents as to their Tranf~t"tions about it, 
lbar fo we may proceed upon fuch Grounds as we ought ? 
flath there any day pall, ht which we have not done fome
~hing as to the Plot and Popery 1 befides what we have done 
about the Duke~s Bill i' Which alone is fufficient Proof of 
pur Endeavours ro difcov.er the Plot and Popery, becaufe 1t 
plain! y appears that all the Plot centers in him, and that we 
~n never pre\!,ent Popery., b.ut by prevendng that Power tQ. 

rule, which i~ Q,erived fro.m a Popifh Succdfor, and the 
having of 'l Popifh Kmg.. "{tis ttue, we ha7e fpent -fome 
Time alfo9 in alferting the Right of the People to{etition 
the King for P~rliaments, or oil1er Grievances ; but do not' 
'ake that to be fo remote to this Affair; for can the Plot ever 
be fearche4 to the Bottc;np, or P.opery prev~teJ, as QUr Cafe. 
fiands1 but by Parliaments ? And feeing there were fo many 
Prorogations of this Parliament, when there wel'e Occafions 
to urgent for their Sitting, in order to fearch the Plot to· 
the Bottom, and to make Laws againfr Pope1'y, have we not· 
great Rea!On to believe, th<lt it was from that Party that 
filch firange endeavours were ufed to prevent the meeting of. 
~arliaments, ft·om whom they knQw that nothing but Ruiq 
can attend them? Do vre not fee, by Coleman"s Letters, 
what Contrivances rhey always had for to manage the Meet
ings, Sittings, Prorogations, and DiffolutiQns of Parliaments? 
And why fhould we not believe they exercife the fame Arts 
fiiH ? Seeing it ic; plain that the Difi'olurions of the laft twQ 

Parliaments, and many Prorogations of this, did not proceC'd 
from any Protdlant [mereft ; and therefore well may we con
dud~ from whom. And for the fame Reafon that they'f~~r 
Parh.aments, have not the PeopJ~ Reafon to be fond ofthertl, 
~ing the only legal Way to re~refa Gr~evcw.ces? And coul4; 

~ • "We 
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tie have anfivered the negleCting of the a!Terting our Rights Alina 31. C~idii 
in that P.micnlar? Sir, [thinK: that, next to the Dul<e's '-. :::0

;,...._, 

~ill, the a!Terting_ <;>f the ?eople.'s Right to p{~ition, is t~e 
nioft neceffary Atf.ur we could have fpent our nme abour, m 
brdcr to have the Plot examined to_ the Bottom, by con-
veying to his l\iajefiy the Deftres of his People, to have 
liarliarrienrs fit in order thereto. And therefore I am jealous 

·1hat the Advice given for this Meffage, doth proceed rather 
from a fear that we are doing too much, than from our do
ing roo little againft Popery.. ,However, Sir'· feeing the 
.Mdfage comes in his Ma j dl:y' s Name, let us, according to 
'pur Duty; g~ve all the Compliance we can to _it; and there
fore I h_umoly mo·re you, that a: Meff ... gc be fent to the 
Lords, td ddit·e them to appoint a Day for the ,_fl·ial of 
William Vifcpunr Stafford: 

·.' Mr. Speaker, Si1·, I cannot but obferve, that his 1\1a- John Jtamlf!t~ii 
jefi:y in his SpeecH made ~o tis at the Opening of this Sdlion, 
recommended to tis the l!x:amination of the:: Plot, and the 
making Laws for the Security of the Pwtefiant Religivn, 
ttl hich is riot yet above rwcnry Days ago. Arid thet~fore it 
is very ftrange, in my Opinibn, that we fhonld fo foon re. 
ceive another Metfage to the fame purpofe, efpecially con-
fidering how we have fpem .oi1r t:inie ever fince our .Meeting, 
in that which we have reafoli to think tends as much to the 
preventing of Popery, as any rh'ing we could invent. The 
truth is, Sir, I am hilly perfuaded, that 'the Advice for this-
Meffage proceeds from the fJme ~1en that advifed rh;: Dif.:. 
folution of the two lafr Parliaments, and the many Pmmga-
tions o~ this ; for thol_lSh iE may look lik:e a Contradiction, 
thar gotng faft or go1nt;t flow: fuould tend to one and the 
fame Ena, yet it doth io in this Cafe : for by the Di1To~ 
lutions of thoCe Pal"liaments, and many Prorogations o~ this, 
time was gotten fm· the diflieat·rning of fome Witneffes, 
and tar:nperigg with others, at1d the Death of rhe moll: ma-
terial one; and now, by p~effin~ upon this Parli& ment rd 
make great Hafte, othet' Wtmei.es may be prevented fron'i 
cc:>ming in, fo: which h_is Majefty h~th declat·ed he_ will give 
two Months ume by hts Proclamation. So that 1t pl:.11nly 
appears, that the farther Examinaridn of the Plot muft be 
prevented fome way, if they can do it ; and that rather than 
fail, your Endeavours to go to the Bottom of the Plot fhaU 
be turned upon _you, and n1ade U.fe of to their Advantage. 
It is flrange, that now fourteen D.:~ys fhould teem too much 
to have the Examination of the Plot neglected, (fuppofing it 
had been fo) and the fourteen Months lafi: pafr, or rather 
two Years, nor thought fo. Sir, we are under great didi~ 
culties, and therefore we muft be careti.tl what we do. By 
the Contents of this .Mdfage we may plain I y fee, that otir 

· • Enemies 
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A•u~O]t,Car.n, 'Eaemies are at work to reprefent our Proceedings iii tot~ 
~ King, that fo if poffible tnere may be fome plaufibl.e. Pre· 

t~ce found out that may ferve to gull the People, 1f ·they 
1hould procure a Diffolution. But I hope his Majefty will 
tlOt h~rken to fuch Advice; in order to prevent u, let us, 
until w;e have an Opporruriity to exprefs our Duty to him 
by Actions, do it by Words, to_ farisfy him, that we have 
fpent moll of our Ttme in examining the Plot, and in con ... 
rriving how to fecure his Perfan and Government againll the 
Dangers arifing from Popery; and to affure him, that we will 
1ofe no Time till we have done what lies in our Power in 
order thereto; and that we may withal give (pme farther 
Inll:ance of our endeavours, let us vote that we will imme
diately proceed to the Trial of my Lord Vifcopnt StaffOrd." 

Willialll liar.. ' Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am well content to underftand that 
lord. Part of the Speech, which re~mmends to us a f peedy Exa-

minat1on of the Plot, to proceed from '"'is !\1ajefty"s Good
nefs1 on a Suppofition that he is now more fenfible than 
ever, of the D~er, his Perfon and Government is in by 
PapiJls. J\nd I hope it is from that, and not ftom any other 
Reafon, that he hath been pleafed to fend us this Meffage fo 
foon afrer his Speech, notwithllanding our Endeavours as to 
the Plot and Popery. But, Sir, what I am mofl concerned 
at, is the latter Part of the Speech, that ~bout the Succeffion; 
for it looks like the Difficulty that was put upon the lfraelires, 
of making Bricks without Straw. For fceing a11 the Difco
veries abOut the Plot make it clearly our, that it all centers 
in the Duke of York, and that all their Hopes is derived 
from a Popifh SuccetTor, and Expectation of a Popi1h King, 
how can we do any thing that can be effectual in purfuancc 
of the firft Part of that Propofirion, without contradicting 
the latter, it being im~ble to fecure the Proteilant Reh
gion under fuch ~Limitations~ However, Sir, I hope that 
none of thefe things will put the HQUfe out of that Temper 
and Moderation which becomes this Place ; for I hope that 
at laft his Majdly will either convince us, or be advifed 
by us, that fo we may come to a fair Underftanding, and 
this Seffion have a happy Conclufion. Let us be careful not 
to give our EneRlies anr juft Advan~e to mifreprefent us ; 
Anrl•then I hope all wil do well at laft, maugre all the En
deavours of our Back-friends. That we do vote that we will 
proceed to Trial of fome of the Lor~s, and appoint a Com. 
mittee to draw up an Addrefs in anfwer to this ~feffage, 
upon the Debate of the Houfe, is, I conceive, what is ne
ceffilry at this Time: 

Sil~ Tit\lle ' Mr. Speaker, Sir, his Ma]efty•s Meffage is a tacit Re-
ptehenfion of this Houfe, for not having done their Duty, ai 

f{) the Plot and Popery. And as wc:ll liy this Mc:fTage, as by 
hlf 

s 
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his S~ech at the Opening of the Seffion, he doth now feem AMo ssCar.lL 
tnuch concerned, that the Examiuation,of the Plot, and the ._ ~~ 
fecuring of the Nation againfi the Danger of Popery, harh ~ 
peen fo long deferred ; for my pa11: I thmk he hath· a great 
deal of Reaioo for what he fatth, and I am glad to hear it.. 
}'or I hope he is now truly fenfible what firange Advice he 
followed in diffolving the lafi Parliaments, and fo ofien. 
proroguing this ; and that he will now permic the Parlia~ 
rnent to fit, until they have done their Duty in that Parti-
cular. Rut, Sir; though his Majellv may now be very fen-
lible of the Mifcarriages there have been in the Management 
of this Bufinefs already t yet I think we may not do amif.S 
(feeing his Majefty hath given t.ts this occafion) to particu-
larife to him, how the Examination of the Plot, and the fe~ 
curfng us againft_Popery, hath been pre~ented. Si~, was not 
the late long Parhament, after the Plot Hroke o~t, 1n a fair 
JVay to have tried the Lords, and to have examined the Plot 
to the bottom? And did ,not the Diffolurion of theni fruftrate 
all their Proceedings? Did not the next Parliament fall upon 
the fame Subject, and were they ~ot advanced very far to-
wards it ? And dtd not the Proro~tion and Dilfolution come, 
anq. make all void ? Hath this Parliament, though called to 
meet the qth of OCtqber was twelve Months, ever fat till 
now 1 And have they not ever fince their ,Mec:tjng ernploye<l 
moll: of their time abollt rhe Plot and Popery ? Ana cao, there 
lie any juR: Complaints againft us? The trutl~ is, Sir, it is 
plain ro me, that if this Meffage proceeds from hi~ .Majefty•s 
own ] udgment, as I hope it doth ; (for how dn it be pre-
fumed that his Majefty fhmild not fee how we proceed a-
gainfi the Plot and Popery as well as every body elfe ?) or if 
1t proceed from fuch Counfel, as do really intend we 1hould 
do fomething againll Popery, then we may be perrilitted to 
fit umil we have done fomething for the Security of. our Re-
ljgion, and Good of our Country ; but, on ~he other fide, if 
this M•ITage do proceed from the fame C~nfel that advifed 
the Diffolurions of rh.e lafi: Parliaments, and m·any. Proroga-
tions of this, then we may take it as a dear Difcovery, tfiat 
there are Perfons at work to reprefent us ill to theKing,and 
to find fame fuch pretence for our DijlOJution, as may .pafs. 
with the People ; and fuch I take to be Enemies b~th to the 
King and Kingdom, and therofore hope yon will rake a 
time ro find them our,_ and proceed againfr _rh~m as they de~ 
ferve. In th~ meaq tm1e, I fecond the Matton that hath 
been made, for a Committee to draw up an Anfwer to this 
Addrefs, and fm· making a Vote in order to try my Lord 
Stafford.· 

' .. M:~. Speaker, Sir, though I know that we ~re under a!l Sir_F~nc!s 
bbhganon from Dury to ma1ce a good confiructlon of all lus WtnnmgtG.Pot 
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AllbD pCar.tf. Majefty•s ~'peechts and Meftages to this Houie, yet becattfe 

16!o. rhey generally do proceed from fome Advice and.Counkl 
~ taken on fuch occafions, therefore, I think, we may, 

without Offence, when any thing is irreconcileable in·them, 
attribute it to the MiniA.ers ; though all that which is ~' 
and agreeable to tpat Wifliom and Prudence which is mhe
rent in his Majefiy, ought to be attributed to himfdf; and, 
as the Cafe Rands with us, I think only from him can it 
pr~oed. . What is faid in this ~1effagr, th!'t neither ~is 
Majdly nor the People can be fansfied, unlds we expedtte 
fuch Matters as relare to the Plot, I bdieve it proceeds from 
his _Majefty"s own Genius, it being fo agreeable to tha~ f:ove 
wh1ch he hath always profdfed for the ProroR:ant Rehgton; 
but that tacit Imputation that w~ have neglected the Exami
nation of the Plot, and Proceedings agair.ft Popery, appearS! 
to me like a ki.nd of Infatuation m thofe Minifiers· that ad· 
vifed it. For, Sir, is ther~ any thing more obvious, than 
that this Parliament have fpent man of ·their time in matters 
relating to the Plot and Popery, and to make fuch Laws as 
may preveht rhe coming in of Popery U}'On us ? And did nor 
both the lafl: Parliaments do the fame, from the rime the 
Plot brolte out? A tid if I may take the libetty to prophefy,. 
I am apt to think, that the next, and the next, will proceed 
in the fame fteps, uhril fuch Laws be made as are predfely 
aecdfary for the hind ring of Popery. from coming in upon 
us; And I pray ·God it may not be a caufe why we 1hall 
have l1o Parliaments to fit and aCt for a wliile. But, Sir, as 
this is plain, fO to our Grief it is, that there are thofe "about 
the King in g~t P&wer, who a.i·e againA: the Examination 
O;fthe Pfor to the botrom, or maki~g Laws againft Popery. 
Hath not this ~ppeared by the .grear ~ndeavours. that h~ve 
~n ufed to fhfle the Plot; the menacmg and dtfcour-agmg 
of the true 'Witndfes, and fetting up and encouraging of 
:talfe o~s ? I mean, by the great Power that accompanied 
thofe Endeavours; bur above all, by the great Authority 
and ·IFttereft, which that Party have fhewed m the DifTohi
tieh ~f the l~ft two Pal'liaments, (though as t~ the .firft . I 
hearttly forgtve them) and the miny Prorogations of thlS. 
And muft they now, after rhey h3ve ftoppea or fmothered 
all Proceedings that tended to deftroy Popery, for above two 
Y ea1-s, find fault that we have not brought all to perfection 
in two Weeks? Sir, this looks like fuch a profound piece 
of Policy, as that of killing J uftice Godfrey. But I am not 
to1·ry that their Polirics ran lo low. Such a Pretence as this 
can only pa'S with Pcrf<msthat have a mind to be decdved. 
J will never doubt thl: Prudence of the major p::trt of the . 
Nati6n in this partk'Uiar, who know th'at rhe Non-prole<.-u
tion of the 'Plot, ·is the great Grievance whkil the Nation 
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groans under ; and the making of fuch Laws w.hich may fc-. Anno 32.Car.Ui 
cure us againfi Poye.ry, the greateR reafon why they haye fo · . I6So. 
longed for a Parliament, and adventured fo muCh, as· f<>me ~ 
did, in petitioning for one. And, Sir, I thjnk, that accor-
dingly this Haufe have not been wanting to do their Dury· 
therein; and therefore do believe that fuch Reprefentatio~s.. 
to his Majeftyare m:ad:e, by fuch, as aim ~t the Dellrutl:ion 
of Parliamems, and brmgmg in of Popery. But the better 

· to prevent their taking 11.ny fuch advantage for the future, 
I could wifh thor we may not fpend more Mornings about 
Irifh Cattle, nor Eaft-India Tr~de, until the Bufmefs of the 
Plot and Popery be mQre off om- bands. But in order to 
fatisfy his Majefty of our Obedience to his Commands, I 
agree both for th.e Committee, and Trial of the ~rd 
Srafford." 

Re{ahJid, That a Committee be appoin~ed, to draw up an AD Addrcfe 
humble Addrefs to his Majelly upon the: Debate of the voted. 
Houfe, in anfwer to his Majefl:Y.,"s gracious Aieffage. 

Refolved, That this Haufe wlll proceed in the Profecution LordStdf'ord'a 
of the Lords in the Tower, and will forthwith begin wit~ Trial rcfolv'ci 
William Vifcount Stafford. on. 

The 1 1 th of No~ember, 1 6So. Sir William Jones repqrts 
from, the Committee ap.pqinted ro draw up an Addt·efs to his 
Majetly, upon the· Debate of the Haufe, in anfwer to his 
Majefiy's gracious Meffage ; which he read in his Place, an~ 
afrerward delivered the fame at the Clerks Table; where 
being read again, was upon the£ Q!Ieftion agreed to by the 
Houfe. 

The .AdJreft to hh Mt~}efiy frsm the CommonJ. -
' May it pleafe your moll excellent Majefl:y, We your The Addr~fs. 

.1\-fajelly"s moll loyal and obedient SubjeCts, the Commons in 
this prefent Parhament afTembled, having taken into o~ 
moll: ferious confidera~ion yom· Maj~fl:y"s gracious· Meffage, 
brought unto us the mnth Day of thiS Inftant Novemb,et·, by 
Mr. Secretary Jenkins, do wuh all Thankfi1lnefs acknow-
ledge yout· Majell:y~s Care and Goodnefs, in inviting us ro 
expedue fuch Maners as are depending befor~ us, relating 
to Popery and the Plo~. And we do, tn aU Humiliry, re-
prelent to your Majdly, that we are fully convinced, that ir 
ts highly incumbent upon us, in Difcharge both of our Duty 
to your Majefly, and of that great Truft repofed in us by 
thofe whom we reprefc:nt, to endeavour, by the moO: f~e~y 
and effectual ways, the Suppreffion of Popery. Withll'\ 
this your Kingdom, and the bringing tQ publtc Juftice 
all fuch as iball be found guilty of the horrid a~d dam-
nable Popifh Plot. And though the time of our fitting (a-' 
baring what muft neceiTarily be fpent in the chuGng and 
prefenting a Speaker, appomting grand Committees, and in 
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Anno 1~eu.n. taking the Oaths and Tells enjoined by Afr of Parliament~ 

168o. hath not much exceeded a Fortnight; yet we hve in this 
~ time not only made a confiderable Progrefs in fame things 

which ro us feem, and (when prcfented to your Ma~fty in a 
parliamentary wa)·) will, we trufl~ appear to your Majetly to 
be abfolutely ne~efiary for the Saf~ty of your .l\1ajefry's. Per
fan, the effeCtual Suppreffion of Popery, and the Security of 
the Religion, Lives, and EO:ates of your Majefly"s Prorefhtnt 
Subjects : But even in rdation to the Trials of the: five Lords 
impeached in Parliament for the execrable: Popifh Plor, we 
have fo far proceeded, as we doubt not but in a fhort time 
we 1ball be ready for the fame. But we cannot (without be
ing unfaithful to your Majefty, and to our Country, by whom 
we are entrutled)' omit~ upon this' occafion, humbly to in
forT your MajeAy ,_ That our Difficultie;s, even as to th~fe 
Tnals~ are much mcreafed by the evll and detl:ruttive 
Councils of thofe Perfons who advifed your Majefty, firft to 
Jhe Prorogation, and then to the Diffolurion of the laft Par
liament, at a time when the Commons had taken great pains 
about, and were prepared for rhofe Trials. And by the like 
pernicious Cot.infels of thofe who advifc:d the many and long 
Prorogations of the prefent Parliament, before the fame was 
permitted to fit; whereby fome of the Evidence which was 
prepared in the lafl Parliament, may poflibly (during fo great 
an Interval) be forgotten or loll: ; and fome Perfons, who 
might probably have come in as Wirneffes, are either dead, 
hav.e been taken off, or may have been difcouraged from 
giving their Evidence. But of one mifchievous Confequence 
of thofe dangerous and unhappy Counfels, we are cerrainly 
and fadly 1enfible, narndy, that the Tefl:irnony of a ma
terial Wimefs againfi every one of thofe five Lords (and 
who could probably have difcovered, and brought in much 
other Evidence about the Plot in general, and thofe 
Lords in particular) cannot now be given 'Vlva voce; for 
as much as that WitnefS is unfortunately dead, berween the 
Calling and the Sitting of this Parliament. To prevent the 
like, or greater Inconveniencies for the future, ~we make i[ 
our mofl humble Requeft to your 01ofl excel I em Majefry, 
that, as -you tender rhe Safety of your Royal Pafon, the Se
curity of your loyal Subjecrs, and the Prefervation of the 
true Proteflant Religion, you will nor fuffer yourfclt to be 
prevailed upon by the like Counfels, to do any thing which 
may occafion, in confequence (though we are afTured never 
with your ~fajefly's Iruention) either the deferring of a full 
a11d perfect Difcovery and Examir~arion of rhis moll wicked 
~d detcflable Plot, or the preventing the Confpirators 
therein from being brought to fpeedy and exemplary Juflice 
and Punifhrnenr. And we humbly befeech your Ma.Jd.li to 
. r~ 
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Rfi: affured, (notwirhfianding any. Suggeftio?s which may Anno 3sC.r.ii. 
be made by Perfons, who, for thetr own w1cked Purpofes, s6So. 
contrive to create a diftruft in your Majdly of your People,) ~ 
that nothing is more in the ,Pefires, and :fhall be more the, 
Endeavours of us, your faithfi1l and loyal Commons, than 
the promqting and advancing of your Majefty's true Hap-
pinefs and Gre-amefs: 

' Mr. Speaker, Sir, I hope this Addrefs will fatisf}r his Ceorse vcr.,. 
Majefty, that this Houfe hath not been negligent in the Pro..; 
fecurion of the Plot and Popery, and that It will create, in 
his Majefty a good Opinion of our Proceedings, that fo we 
may not meet with any Interruption in the PerfeCting of 
thofe Rills which are neceffary for the Gooq ~f the King 
and Kingdom, and may have the Glory of having been in .. 
ftrumental in accompli1hing that &curity which the N~rion 
fo ffi\ICh defires in point of Religion, and .in making his 
Majelty's Government not only more eafy, to him, but fo 
formidable, as that he may become a Terror to his Ene
mies, and in a Capacity to give Affifhnce to his Friends 
both at home and abroad ; and, if poffible, fo reconcile 
all Divifwns, as that there may be no Diflinetion but of 
Papifts and ProteO:ants, nor of that neither, if there could 
be a Way found out to prevent ir. For I know this Houle 
wants nothing but Opportunity to exprefs their Loyalty to 
the King, and Love to the Proteftant Religion, and their 
Country; bur I am afraid that all our Endeavours will 
prpve meffeB:ual, unlefs we can remove from his Majefl:y 
all Counfellors that advife him in favour of the Popilh ln
teJ·ett, and filch as influence him in favour of that Party. 
I do not mean lirde ones, but fuch as by Experience we had 
found, have in the time of our greateft Danger exercifed a 
kind of unconrrolable Power. The WitndTes which yott 
have heard this Day at the Bar, as to the wicked Plot of 
the Papifls in Ireland, and in what a dangerous Condition 
the poor Proteflants are thet·e, how exceeded in Numbers 
by their Enemies, and deferred by thei1· Friends, added to 
the Evidence we have of the Plot in England, hath givm 
to me a new Profpect: of the deplorable Condition we are 
in; and therefore, althou~h it be a litde late in the Day, 
feeing here is a ful'l Houle, and of fuch Perfons as I be
lieve will never think any thing too much, that is fo ne
cdfary f(n· the Good of their King and Country; I hope .. 
you will not think it unfeafonable, that I fhould now move 
you, that the ingroffed Bill, for difinheriting James Duke 
ofYork, be read.' 

The Hill 'amended as the Houfe had ordered was read, The Exc:lufien~ 
entituled, .kJ AEI for jecuring of the P1·otejfant Reli'gJon, IIJ Bill. as ameM· 
lil:fobilng Jamu Dukt of l'Ork ta inherlt the hpperi:~l Crown of ed. 

England 
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Anno !SCar.Jiio blg14711:11111Ui/1'tlu'llll, litrd th1 Dlmiru'mt Mid Tn'ritwJn tbert1111t1 

J61o. ~tlmging. 
~ 

' WHereas James Duke of York is notorioufly known to 
' have been perverted from the Proteftant to the Popifh 
', Religion; whereby not only great Encou~ageruent hath 
' been given to the Popifh Party to enter into, and carry 
' on moft detililh and horrid Plots an~ Confpir8cies, for the 
• DeftruCtion of his Majefty"s facred Perfon and Government, 
' and for the Extirpation of the true Prorefbnt Religion: 
• But alfo, if the faid Duke ihould fncceed to the imperial 
' Crown of this Realm, nothing is more manifclt, than that 
' a toral Change of Religion Within thefe Kingdoms would 
' enfue. For rhe Prevention whereof,. Be it enaCted by the 
' King's rnoft excellent Majelly, by, and with the Advice 
' and Confent of the Lords Splritual and Temporal, and the 
c Commoni in this prefent Parliament atfembled, and by the 
' Authority of the fame. That the faid James Duke of 
' York ]hall be. and is by the Authority of this prefent 
' Parliament, excluded, and made for ever 1IDC3pable to in. 
• herir, poffefs, or -enjoy the imperial Crown of this Realm, 
' and of the Kingdom of lrdand, and the Dominions and 
' Territories to t11em, or either of them, belonging; or to 
' have, exercife, or enjoy any Dominion, Powe1·, Juri,aittion 
' or Authority in the fame Kingdoms, Dominions, or any 
' ofrhem.' 

' And he lt farthe,. mttCittl, by the Authority aforefaid, 
c That if the faid James Duke of York fuall ar any Time 
' hereafter, challenge, claim, or attempt to poffefs, or enjoy 
' or lhall rake upon him to ufe or exercife any Dominion, 
' Power, or Authority, or Jurifdiction, within the &id 
' Kingdoms, or Dommions, or any of them, as King, or 
' chief Magitlrate of ·rhe fame ; That then, he, the faid 
' James Dulce of York, fur every fuch Offence, 1hall- be 
' deemed and adjudged guilty of High-TreafOn; and ibaJI 
' fuffi:r the Pains, Penalties, and Forfeitures, as in cafe of 
' High-Treafon. .And fm·ther, That if any Perfon or Per
c fans whartOever, !hall affift. or maintain, abet, or willingly 
' adhere unto the fairl James Duke of York, in filch Chat. 
' lenge, Claim, or Attempt, or fhall of themfelves attempt, 
c or endeaVt)Ur to put or bring the faid James Duke of 
~ Y o~k,_ in~o th~ Po{fdiion,_ or Ex~rc.ire of any_ ;cgal Power, 
' JnnfdJCbon, or Authortry, wtth1n the Kmgdoms and 
' Dominions aforefaid, or Jh.tll by writing, or preaching, 
' advifedly publilh, maintain or declare, That he haih 
• any Righr, Title, or Authority, to the Office- of King, 
• or chic::£ Magifirate, of the Kingdoms and Dominions 
4 aforefaid ; that then every fuch Perfon 1hall be deemed 

3 ' and 
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1 and adjudged guilty of High-Treamn ; .and that he fuffer Amlo 1~C&r.~ 
' and undergo tbe Pains, Yenalties, and Forfeitures afore- J6io. 
'faid. ~ 

' .And be it fsrther enaffid, by the Authority aforefaid, 
' That he, the fa_id ] ames Duke of York, fhall not at any 
' Time, from and after the fifth of November 1 68o, return,. 
' or come: into, or within any of the Kingdoms or Dominions 
' aforefaid; otherwife he, the faid Tames Duke ofYork, fhall 
' be deemed and adjudged guilty of High-TreafOn; aad fhall 
' fuffer the Pains, Penalties, and Forfeitures, as in cafe of 
' High-Treafon: And farther, That if any Perfon or Perm$ 
' whacfoever fhall he aiding or aflifl:ing unto fuch renm1 of 
' the faid James Duke of York, that then every fuch PertOn 
' fhall be deemed and adjudged guilry of High-Treafon; 
111 and 1hall fufter a'i in Cafes of High-Treafon. 

' .And be it f1D'ther mafled, by the Authority aforefaid, 
' That ~e, the _faid James Duke of York, or ~ny_ other Per. 
' fon, betng gmlty ot any of the Treafons aforefa1d, fuall not 
' be C+\pabie of, or receive Benefit by any Pardon, otherwife 
' than by Act of Parliament, wheretn they 1hall be particu
' larly named; and that no N()li Profoqul, or Order for flay of 
' Proceedings, 1hall be received or allowed in, or upon any 
' Indictment, fur any of the Offences mentioned in this A.a. 

' And lt #farther em~Cfed Mid decliR'ed, and it is hereby 
' enatted and dealared, That it 1h.all and may be lawful to,. 
' and for any Ma~ftrates, Officers, and other Subjects what~ 
' foever of thefe Kin&"doms and Dominions aforefaid ; and 
' they are hereby enjoined and required to apprehend aud 
' fecure the faid James Duke of York, and every other Per .. 
' fon offending in any of the Premiffes ; and with him or 
' them, in cafe of refiftance, ro fight, and him or them by 
' Force to fubdue : For all ·which Acrions, and for fo doing, 
' they are, and ihall be, by virtue of this AB:, faved harmle{g 
' and indemnified. 

·' .PrMJiekJ, ~d it is hereby declared, That nothing in this 
' ACt contained fhall be conftrued, deemed or adjud~ed, to 
' difenable any other Perfon from inheriting and enpymg tho 
' imperial Crown of the Realms and Dominions aforefaid; 
' (-nther than the faid Tames Duke of Y m·k.) But that in 
' cafe the fairl Tames Duke of York fhould furvive his now 
' Majefty,and the Heirsof his r-fajefi:y's Body, the faid im 4 

' pertal Crown fh all defcend to, and be enjoyed by fuch 
' Perfon or Perfons fuccefforily, during the Life of the filid. 
' James Duke of York, as fhould havt: inherited and en
' JOYed the fame, in cafe the laid James Dukl! of York were 
' naturally dead ; any thini contained in this ACt to rhe con4 

' trary norwifhftanding. 
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AlmoJ2.Car.IJ. ' .AIItJ k lt (arthtt>enflfled, b_y the Authorityafore~id, Thsl 
s61o. ' during the Life of the faid James Duke of York, this Act 
~ ' 1hall be given in charge at evl!r:Y Afiiz.es, and general SeP 

• lions of the P~ace wuhin rhe Kingdoms, Dominions and 
' Territories ~forefaid,; and alfo !hall be openly read r iri 
• eve~ Cathedral Church, and Parifh Church, and Chapels~ 
' witbtn the· aforefaid Kingdoms, Dominions, and Territo
' ries, by the feveral refpecbve Parfons, Vicars, Curates, and 
' Readers thereof, who are hereby required, immediately at: 
' ter divine Service in the Forenoon, to read the fame twice 
' in every Year ; that is to fay, on the 2 5th of Decembtr, and 
' upon Eaf/er·DIIJ, during the Life of the faid James Duke 
' of YorK.' 

snL.Jen- ' Mr. Speaker, Sir, this great Bulinefs cannot be too well 
kiM. confi«;;ered, before you mme to a final Refaludon therein. I 

will net now offer you any prudential Arguments againtl this 
Bill ; becat1fe I did offer feveral at the lafr reading. Bur, Sir~ 
I would defire you to confider, that this Prince 1s Brother to 
our prefent King, and Son to our late pious King Charles the 
firtl; for whofe .Memory this Nation hath a great Veneration : 
That this Prince is enriched with exceUent Endowments, 
'\Vhich he hath employed in the Service of this Nation, by 
:fighting our Battles, and defending us from the Oppreffion of 
our Enemies; and is only guilty of this one Crime, which, I 
hope, u~ mature Dclibel-ation, will not deferve fo great a 
Candemnadon. Sir, I know iris ufual for this Houfe ro pro
ceed. in Affilirs of lefs Importance, with all the Calmnefs, Juf
tice, and Prudence, that can bt: imagined; and therefOre I 
hope :you will be carefitl how you d~:viate from thofe .Mea. 
fures, m a Bufinefs of this nature. I would once rn01·e rem~m
be~ you, th~t there are Laws already for the Puni1hffie_ntof the 
Cr1mes he IS accnfed of; and therefure humbly concetve, you 
o~ght not to ch~fiife hi_m, b_y makin_g a .ne~ La~ ; efpedally 
Yllth that Severity, wlucb ts, by tl11s B1ll, now liitendeJ, b'e;.. 
fQre any Hearing. 

' Sir, form~· parr, I have taken the Oath of Allegiance, and 
rhink my felf therein bound to him, as Hc:ir, until it pleafe 
God that his Majdly have Children. I know of no Power on 
Earth, that can difpenfe with my Oath ; and th~rcfore I can
not ( fo much as by being filem) give my Confem to th~ Bill, )eft 
I therein wrong my Confcience; feeing I have the Honour 
to be a Membc:r of this Houfe. 

~ I do not doubr but moll: here have a great efteem .for the 
Church of England, as l\iembe1·s thet·eof: I 'GOUld with they 
would confider what a great Blow this Bill will give ro our 
Religion, and to om· Church. Tc difinherit a P.,tmce tor no 
other Caufe) but fol" being of a difrerent Opinion in fome 

' Points 
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P'oittts 6f'Faith, is, t think, quire contrary to the Priuciples of Anno 32air.tt. 
the Religion we profefs, and aliO ro the eftabliJhed Laws of f6Sb. 
tnis Land. And if fuch an Afr, when made, fiiould be 05~ 
a~y v~lid_ity, I do_ condude, that you will_t~ereby ch~nge the · ·" 
COnthruuon of thts Monarchy, andy make 1t 1n a manner elec .. 
rive~ and therefore I humbly move you; that the Bill may u 
thrown out. 

' Mr. Speaker, Sir, I defire leave to offer ferne ObjeCI:ions, Sir Rid12tll 
which, in my Opinion, do jufily arife againfl this Bill. I Mafo.Go 
think tl1ere ought to be a Provifu, That 1f the Duke fhould 
turn Pm~dla'lt, that then the Bill fhould be void, ~nd he ndt 
exduded ft·om his Right ; that fo we rna;- nor I~ave him 
wit hour_ fome Temptation to return to the ~r.otellan~ Religion. 
And; Su·, I thmk there ought to be a Provlfot rbat m calC the 
Duke ihouLi have a Son, after either of his Daughters (if it 
fhouJd be their fo1-rune) have afcendtd the T!u·one, for the 
ref;rving of him a Right. For there is a Pl)ffibilhy, that if 
the Duke 1hould out-live! rhe King, he may have a Son, after 
that his Daughters, by vir rue of chis Acr, may have taken the 
Crown. I iuppofe, as there is no · Int~nt ro chaftife the 
Da.ughrers fur the Father's fake, fo not ~he Son j and there~ 
fore l hum by move you, that fome Provxfo may be added, tb 
fc:cure h1m his Right; if any fuch thing fhould happen. 

' Mr. Sp..!aker, Sir, the honourable Member that fpoke be- ·Lionel Wal• 
.Ore, made large Encomiums on the Duke, extolling his En- den. 
~owments and Servic~s to the Nadon. For my parr, I think, 
that the better qualified he is, the greater is out· Danger. 
Bur as ro what. he faid, C!f hav~~g foug~t. O';Ir Batdes, and 
done great Thmgs for thts Nancm, I tnmk he hath nor done 
fairly by the! Hmtfe 1 for he fuoulrl have told us, How the 
Triple League was broke, and my Lord of Sandwich loll 
his Life; how he changed his Rehgion, and hath ever Iince 
e~couraged Popery, and affifred that Int~t·cll i how the City 
of Londott was burnt, and the AB:iJrs dtfchargcd; how rhe 
Difoovery of the Popith Plot was prevented as much as it 
could be, and the. Presbyterian one encouraged ; that fo we 
might have all before u~. ~ 

He was going on more ·feverely, bnt was interrupte!l: 
' Mr. Speaker, Sir; although it hat_h ~er:n fai_d, that no taurenc& 

good Proteflam can fpeak agamll the Btll ; yet, S1r, I cannot Hyde. 
fi)l'bear t!l offer fome Objetbons againft it. I do not knO'I .. v 
that any of the King's Murderers were condemned wirhout 
being heard ; and muft we deal thus with the Brother of our 
King 1 It is fuch a fevere Way of proceeding, that I think 
we cannot anfwer it to the World ; and therefore it would. 
confift much berter wirb the Tufijceof the Houre, ro impeacH 
him, and try him in a furma1 Way ; and then cut otf hi• 
Headt if he ddt:rve it, I will nor offer to difpute the Power 

Tcu..c E I. tl It h ~J 
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.Aonost~.JI. of Parlia(tlellts; but quefiion whether this Law, if ~ 

a68o. would be good in itfelt: Some Laws have a natural Weak-
~ ndi with them. I think,. that by which the old long Parlia

ment carried on their Rebellion, was judged afterward void in 
Law; becaufe there was a Power given, which could not be 
raken from the Crown. For aught I know, when you have 
made this Law, it may have the iame Flaw in ir; if not, I 
am confident there are a loyal Party, which will never obey, 
bur will think themfelves bound, by their•Oath of Allegiance 
and Duty, to pay obedi~ce to the Duke, if ever he 1hould 
<.:orne: to be King, which muO: occafion a Civil War. And, 
Sir, I do not find thar the Provifo, that was ordered to be ad
ded for the Se'-"Uri;y of the Dulte's Children, is made f!rong 
enough to fecure them, according to the Debate of the 
Hou1e; it being liable to many Ubjefrionl; and the more, 
becau!e theW ords, prefumptive Heir of the Crown., are in
duftrioufly left out, tho much infifted on when debated here 
in rhe Houfe. Upon rhe whole Matter, my humble Motion 
is, that the Bi11 may be thrown out. • 

Sir William ' Mr. Speaker,~ir, I am very unfit to fpeak in this Place, 
Janet, being a Member but of Y etlerday; but I will r~tl1er adven

ture to draw a Cenfure on mvfelf, than be wanting to ferve 
my Country (feeing they have'called me hither) in a Bufinefs 
of fo great J mportance, I think, as gt·eat as ever was deb-..red in 
an Houfe of Commons. lean truly affirm, that I have a great 
Ref pelt for the Duke of York; and therefore, as well for the 
Prefervation of the Protdlant Religion, · I am for this Bill. 
For I take it for granted, That it is impollible that a Papift 
fltould come to the Pofidfton and quiet Enjoyment of this 
Crown, without wading thro' a Sea of Blood, and occafiooing 
fucha vVarasmay, tor aught I know, fhake the monarchical 
Government of this Nation, and thereby not only endanger 
himfelf, but his Children too. For no .Man can forefee w nat 
tnay be the End of fuch a War, nor what Miferies it may bring 
on the Nation.: But, in all probability, ir may prove rhe 
deepefl: Tragedy that ever was aB:ed on this great Theatre. 
For it cannot be imagined, that the great Body of Protell-ants 
which are in this Nation, will ramdy fubmir to rhe Popifh 
Yoke, which they will tee in rime rouR: be rhe Confequence 
of filbmitting 'A(O a Popifh King, w-ithow: foml! ftruggli~. 
And Wars b;!gtln upon the fcore of Religion are generally 
attended with more taral, an1 bloody CQnfequences than orher 
Wars; and this m~y exc~ed all others that ever yet were 
made. And I fee no way to prevent ir, but by paffing this 
Bill, which, fo long as it exc\des only him. and fecures the 
Crown to his Child1·en, i.'>, I think., (as the Cafe ftand.<>) the 
grear,·fi Kindnels we Ll'l do him.' 

' tiir, I do mw.:b admire to heat· :lOme honourable and 
learned .,. 
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learned 1\{embers fay, that this Bill is againA: natural Juflice, Anno3:aCar.11~ 
becaufe it condemns a Man before he is beard ; and that it is t6lo. 
too fevere a Condemnation ; that ir is againll the Oath of Al~ ~ 
legiance 'and Principles of our Religian ; that it will be a 
S::andal to our Church, to exclude a Man of his Right, fur 
his Opinion in Religion; that it is a Law that will be void 
in itfdf, and that there are a loyal Party which will never o-
bey it ; that it will make the Crown eleCtive, at1d occafion a 
Civil War; and that the Provifo, as to the Duke's Children, 
i-; not flrong enough, becimfe the Word, p•·efumptive Hei1·, is 
lefr our.• 

' Sir, the firft Objection, I think, is a gr~t Mifiake; for 
rhis Bill is not intended as a Condemnation to the Duke, but 
a Sc:curity ,to onrfelves; and is 'fo far from being againrt na
tural Ju!tice, that the paffing of it is agreeable to the very 
Foundation not only of natural Juftice, but natural Religion 
too; the Safery of the King and Kingdom depending there
on, which, according to the Rules of Jufiice and Religion, 
we are bound -to uf<: onr Endeavours to preferve, befo.re any 

.9ne Man's Jnreretl. That about the Oath of Allegi~nce 1 do a ' 
lirrle admire at; for it is the fir(l rime I ever heard that Oath 
pleaded in favour of Popery.• I have ofrentime~ had'occafion 
to fcan the Meaning of that Oath, but never found it extended 
t-o the Succdfor during the King's Life; and therefore no 
need of any Difpenfation in that Point. And I cannot un· 
derfiand, how it can be any Scandal as to our Church or Re
ligion, if by Church be meant OUt· Protefiant Church. 
Ca!l our Church, or Chnrchmen, be fcandali1.ed becaufe we 
endeavour to fecure ourfelves againft Popery by all lawful 
1\f.eans ? I rather think the very Suppofition an high Re
fleCtion on out· Churchmen, as rendering them willing to let 
in Popery, which I am confident they are not As to what is 
laid, that the Law will be void in itfelf, and that there will be 
~. loyal Party that will never obey it, and rhat it will occafion 
a C1vil W~r ; I mufl confefS thefe are firange A t·gmnents to 
m;;-: ~or, to doubt that the Legiflative Pow<:t' of die Nation, 
King: I;..ords and Commons, cannot make Laws that !hall 
bind a•1y; or all rh:: Sub;~a:s of this Nation, i~ to fuppofe 
rhe;·e is fuch a· W eakne?s in the Government as mull infalli
bly ox..1fion its Ruin.· And therefore I am of Opinion, that 
whilt Laws you m!lke in this Cafe, will carry as much Right 
a'1d Strength with them, not only now, but afier the King·s 
Death, as any Law whatfoever. And how then can there be 
a loyal Party that will nor acquiefce therein, unlefs the Word 
Loyal have fom.e other Signification than I know ofi I take' 
ir to be a DifHntl:ion that can only be given to fuch as obey 
Laws; and, I think, we ned not doubt, but if, once this 
Law w~:re paffed, there would be Proteftant' enough, whofe 

H h h : lnt~t·efl: 
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4ono 1~Car.U. f!lterefi: it will be tO defend it, that Would COmPfl an Q~~ 

16~o. dience to it. And we have much more reafon to fear a Ci. 
~ vii War without it, than with it; for if we can get this Bil~ 

we may be thereby fo united, and enabl~ to ck;fend our
fdves, as that the Popith Party may never, have the Co:nfi
dencc to attempt us ; but without tt we fhall not be in ~ny 
Capaciry to defend ourfdves; which, above all ThiPgs, may 
f!ncourage a Civil V\'ar. As to the Provifo, for ft:curing tho 
Right to the Duke's Children, if it be pot tlrong enough, I 
am ready to give my V ate it iliould be ftronger; but I rake 
it to be as full and comprehenfive as can be made; at leafl, I 
take rhe leaving ou~ rh_e V\' or~s, prefu~ptive H~ir to the 
{::rown, ro ~ no ObJcChon agamft lt : For there 1s no fuch 
Word in our Law-Books, nor no fuch Term in treating of 
'he Succeffion ; and therefnrc I hope you will be careful how 
you make a Precedent in that Cafe. • 

' And, Sir, as I do not find there is any Weight in the Ar
guments that have been made againA: this Bill ; fo I think, 
thiu if the Prefervation of our King, our Government, our 
Lives, and our Religion, be Things of Moment, that there is 
much to he .faid for it. For although the Maligniry of .Men 
cannot deface his M.ajdly's Goodnefs; yet by affiUing the Po
pith Faction, they have fpoiled the beautiful Face of the 
peft Gov~mment m the World, by breaking that good Corre
fpondence that there ought to be between the King and his 
~eople; by dividing us in Points of Religion ; and by being 
the Cat!fc of juft Jealoulies and Feat·s : .Oy which his Maje
fly is red\lced to great Difficulties and Trouble, in the Admi
n~Hl·ation of his regal Authority; and the Credit, Peace, and 
"Trariquilllry of the Nation almofl inecovc1<ably loft. As to.. 
all which; the An of Man cannot find out any Remedy, as 
long as thero is a fa:pifh Succeffor, and the Fears of a Popifh 
.}(ing j and thet·dot·t=; I humbly move you this Bill may pafs: 
· ' Mr. ~peaker, Sir, the Arguments rhar have been ufed 

fir Francis ~gainft this Bill rnav be very excellent to lull us into a fat:al 
Winnington. S€cm·i~y, ·by poffdling us "'ir·h· Opiniom, that there is no 

need of taking fo rnucfi care abo.ur Po1)cry ; or that we ought 
not ro.oppofe u; or that it Vfjtl be to no purpofe, be..:aufe 
"1Ve have ao Power to. hinder it. But I do not lee what 
Weight.rhey hav'e in them, gr.oundc::~ on any other Confide
rarion, to ~inder the paffing this Bill.. .R;~.ther, for the fame 
H eafon thJt: fuch A rgumcnts as thefe here ~~ered againtl: this 
Bill, and fu:::h Endeavours ufed abroad to re,Goncilc the People 
to luve a b:mer Opinion of Popery than forn~rly, I thirrk we 
ought. to be the more 1.ealous fot· this Bill ; b,et;aufe nothing 
c.m gtve a greater Encouragement and Affifiance·to Popery, 
than the growth of 1uch Opinions, nor prev~nt th¢ir Defign 
w hQ ;m;: indu11rious to infufe them, than the:pafiing of rhis .. . .,_ . .Bill. 

l 
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Bill. Whoever wiii confider how this Monarchy Itath decli-Anao !sCarJQ 
ned in Grandeur, Honour, and Reputation abroad, by the J61o. 
DeilruB:ion of our Navy in 1666; and the little Appearance 
we have ever fince•marle, of being formidable at Sea; but 
above an; our Minitlers Double-Dealing in the making of 
Alliances, or perfOrming of them, (in order to keep up our Irt-
tereH: with France.) How from being Umpire to all. this 
P<lrt of the Worl~ according to the Advantage which we 
have by our Sicuation, we are become the defpicableO: Nation 
in Em·ope. How the Government is weakned at home, not 
only by Fears and Jealoufies, but by t~c Debauchcsries and 
DiV'ifions which have been promoted amongtl our People; 
how narrowly we efcaped Ruin when the City of Londotl 
was burnt, as wd) as when the Toleration l.<lme out, and the 
Army was at Black-Heath? as lately by tpe horrid Plot, if it 
had nor been difcovered ; how there. is nothing Rands be-
tween us and Death, bur the Ki~g·s Life ; and how all thefe 
D'lngers, pail and prefent, do arue from Popery : And how 
i111polfible it is it 1hould be orherwife, as long as there is a 
Popith Succeffor, we: rnayjuftly admire there (n?uld be any 
Argum::nrs offered m thts Place to ldfen our Care for pre.:. 
veming the Growth and Power of Popery. I cannot tell how 
thefe learned Members undertland natural Juftice; but I am 
of rhat Opinion, that Self-prefervation, and the Prefervation 
of our Religion, and the Life of our King, by all lawful 
Ways, is ve1·y agreeable: to natural Tuftice. And I do admire 
to hear fuch a COnftruttion made o( the: Oath of Al~egumce, 
that i c binds all Perfons to the next Heir, as well as to the Kin~. 
For it is a moft dangerous ~{axim, and may be of ill Confe-
quence, if ever . the next Heir of the Crown !h.ould make a 
Rebellion; for he may thereby challenge Allegiance from 
the People:, as well as rhe King ; which m~t be of perni-
cious Co:1fequc:nce. And I do not fee wherein our Churcb 
or Rd igion can be fcandalized by this Bill. For we do no! 
difinherit rhis Prince for his Religion, but to fave our own, 
and to prevent the manitcft Ruin of the Nation. And there-
fi>l·e 1 think ir is a Kindne~ to th~ Church, above aH A~ 
whcttfoever; becaufe the only Way to preferve it, I mean tho 
Pmreftant Church. And thofe ( Jbjc:ctions that have been 
made againtl: the Lawfulnefs and Validity of this Act, do not 
weigh with me ; but, notwithfiandiug what hath been faid, I· 
do bdicve irwill be as good in Law, if once ir be pafs'd, artd• 
will be as well obferved too, as any Act whatfOever. The 
King hath his Right from God, and, as fupreme, is account-; 
able to none ; his Perfon fa~red, and, by our Laws, can do no 
\tV rong. If we fhould give all thefe Q?alifications to a Sue-· 
cd1or, as harh been, in fome meafllre, infinuated, it would 
m4ke a firange Confi.lfion in the Government. Life itiC:l f, to, 

which 
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.AIJ,tl& j~...U.. ._hich a Man ltath as much Right, as any Sueceffor an p~ .. 
· ~.tao. ~nd to have to the Crown, is taKen away upon fome Fortei
""--'Y~ wres for the public Good. And as there may be a Forfei-

'ure for Life, fo there may be a Forfeiture of a Right to the 
Suco:llion. And t9 douot'that thcrre is not an Wllimited, un
conu:olable Powc:r refiding fomewhere in all Governments, 
lo remedy the Exig~ncies thar may happen, is to fuppofe 
there is fuch a W eakrteiS in this, or .any other Govern
ment, as that it muft fall when a powerful Faction fhall 
-endeav.our it.. In this Nation, this Power is in the King, 
lArds) . and Commons; and I ilope they will make ufe of 
it to preferve the Govemment upon this Occafion. And 
I do not deubr, but .jf the .am pafs, all will obey it heartily, 
that. willt well to the Protefbmr Rcligien. I am afraid, k>n1e 
lrth1ith:rs of State,: place their Saterr in common Ruin ; 
or:. citherwite, the fettling of this AH.itir would not have 
O¢¢n 10 long delayed and oppofed, as it hath been. Hath 
there .not been cotu:riMed and prattifed, and is there not 
ftill.thratttted, the gre<~otdl and cerrainefl: Ruin to rhis Na
ti<m, br this BufandS of the Duke, that ever was yet pro
~ed; and muft we be,more ftupilied than our Anceftors? 

h not the Aft·of the thirteenth of Qlecn Elizabeth, 
m~ itTrea(on ·for any_ one to fay, That rhe Parliament 
€<1Bnot alter the Succdlion 1 And in Henry the Eighth ·s 
timet W".:IS not the- Right of Succdlion changed, and re
dlanged by Act of Parliament r He rhen inftanced fevel'·al 
P.rec:;edeDts, how the Succeffion had been fcttled and· alrer -
ed by Atb of Pc1rliament, fince William the Conqueror"s 
time, and cendu1ed with a Motion fur palling the Bill. 

O:tlonel Le.. ~ ' Mr. Speaker, Sir, it is. my :Misfortune to lie under the 
Difreputatlon of being a Papift ; but have now an Oppor
ttmity of fh.ew~ myfclf otherwife, in dc:claring that I am 
~g.UUfl this Bill; for I think there- is none but Papifis that 
a.re of O£inion, that a Man may be difinhe-rite:i for his Re .. 
ligion. hue alfo ~ Opportunity to fhew- my Dutv to 
my Maflo-, in declaring, that. thole Rept·oaches which ha-.,e 
been cai1 ·upon him are, in my Opinion, vc .. y unjufl ; bt-~ 
«;aufe I believe he· abhors the thoughts of doing thole Acti
ons that have been imputed to him; an_d therefore do think 
it very. bard, that becanfe he may difter wi;h us in Pomt~. 
qf Religion, that therefore his Reputation fuould thus be 
called in quefl:ion in this Houle. Sit·, 1 cannot enter inr~ 
a Difpu.te 'with that worthy Member rh.u ipoke laO:, ao; tG 
the Preeedenrs he hath mentioned; becau!e I know he \o; 
very learned in the, L..aw; and the undcrftanding of fueh 
things belong mm·e pa1·ticularly fO :fi.1ch as have had thar 
Edu-=ation: But 1 humbly ofte1· it to the Co:tftderation of. 
this Houfc, Wbet)ler or no,, if our E11glifh Hillories be 
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true, moil of thofe' ~eced~ts were 11ot ~tompanied with .Jbno·~e-.11• 
Blood and Mifery? And I am of Opinion,. that if this Di£:. .JfiSo. 
inheriting-Bill. ihould pafs, it will nOt: have better Succefi. ~ 
I cannot doubt, but. that this Houfe is for keepit!g up the 
monarchical Government of this Nation. We ,.11 know, 
how the Balance bath been akered. by. Henry the seventh's 
lefJening the Pe.ers; and Henry the Eighth"s deftroyiag the 
Church, and by tlte Sale of the Crown-Lands. I pray, 
Sir, let us have a care how we g~ve a greater Blow than 
1illl this, by making the Crown e1~ive. The King loll 
his Farher by one Rebellion, I know this Houfe woufd not 

.. willingly be the Caufe of loftng his Brother ox; artorber; 
which 1 am afraid, rhis Bill, if ir 1honld pa.fs, wtll occafion 
hereafter; efpecially if we name no Succelfor: For which I 
am the more forry, btaaufe I do. not know for whom to draw 
my Sword." 

' Mr. Speaker, Sir, I do obferve, and am gia·d to fee it, Sir 'H. Capel. 
that all that have fpoken in this Bufiuc;:fB, pr1 or ctm, feem 
to agree, that we ought · to do all we can to preferve -the 
prefent Government, and prevent a civil War; but we differ 
about rhe Way : Some think, that this Bill is the only \Vay; 
and others are of a contr.:ary Opinion, I cannot tell for what 
,00 Reafon. For there being nothing intended by this 
13ill, but the Exclufion of the Duke only, in order to pre-
vent the greac: Danger we lie under, by reafon ~ his great 
Influence at Court at prefent; and thofe we fear, if ever a 
Popifh Kipg fbould· afcend the Throne. There being nG-
thing in the Bill that tends any way to prejudice the next 
'Heir, it cannot, in my poor Opinion, weaken, much leiS 
tend to alter, the prefent .Government, or be any Prejudice 
to the Royal FamHy, more than in the Exclulion of this 
one Perfon intended by the Bill. From whom there can 
be no fear of a civil War; unlefs we :fhould imagine, that 
the People of this Nation, when they have a Uiw, upon 
the Obfervati9t1 and Execution whereof their Lives, Liber
ties, and R-eligion depend, they Jhould be 10 great Brutes 
as not to value themfd ves thereon ; but rather embrace a 

·blind, fut>erftitiO\lS Religion, and fitbmit to all the Slaverl 
imaginabre. We may as well think that, afi:er the Kings 
Deeeafe, the People will be willing to fubmit to the Gm
vernment, and pre1ended Authority of the· Pope himfelf, 
though they ibould be never fo well able ro defend them
felves. The worthy Member that fpoke latl, did i1,1 a man-
ner affirm, that all the Precedents that have been mention,.. 
ed, as to the Succeffion ()f the Crown 7. ACt of Parlia-
ment, have been accompanied with Bloo . If h: would 
b~t take rhe pains to perufe rhe H.i~ories of England, I 
think he would be of another Opuuou. But I am :fur~ 

' none 
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.AiuJo gsCaf'.D. none ever -equttit.ed the fhort Reign of ~een M~ The 

di8o. -Barbarities which were exercifed m her Reigtt, by Fire and 
~ f:agg~t, may be put into the Balance wirh all the Inconve

·naencles that ever happened b_y any Exclulion-AB:. Burt 
Sir, if it ·had been fo, which I utterly deny, it would nor 
·have lignified much as to our Cafe ; for in thofe Days, 
·Matter of Right was always fo confounded, (1 mean, as ro 
the: U nderllandinr; of the People) by the many Arguments 
that were impofed on them by each Party, that neither 

·Point of Right, nor any Confideration, as to any thing of 
lnterdt, carne fairly before them. Whether .A. or B. fltould 

-be King, was their only ~efrion, without being loaden 
with any Difficulties; as to which the common and major 
parr of the People in thofe days might prolr.:.bly be ver.r. 10-
different. And yet, ·Sir, upon a fiill Examination it will be 
found, that moft of thofe Atbi of Parliament, touching the 
Succeffion, had the elt-;;:tt they were defigned fOr i and did 
ferve as Expedients, to prevent thofe Miferies which were 
feared, and were the occafion of them. But, Sir, the Cafe 
·will be now much otherwife, ifever you fhould be fo unfur
tunare, as that the Duke ibould outlive the King, and you 
Glould come to try the Strength of this Exclufion-Bill : For 
the Quettion in this (.."afe will not be only whether A. which 
is ex~uded; or 8: which is the ne)C! Heir, 1hall, acoo~ding 
ro tlus Att, be Kmg; but whether tt 1hall be a Papdl or 
:a Proteftant. U £0" which it will plainly appear, the .Safety 
of th~ir .Eftates, Lives, and Religion, dotla depend. Sir, I 

·have· heard and read of llrange Things done by Popifh. l\1i .. 
raclcs; and I muft confeis, ::-ir, I have feen much of ir., 
even amongft many that pretend to be good Proteflanrs, Iince 
the Plot brok~ our ; I mean, as ro their believing any thing 
~inft Popery. If fome fuch omnipotent Power fhould her~-
· after over-rule in fuch a ConjunCtion, haply this BilJ, if it 
1hould P._afs into an ACt, may be flighted and negleth:d ; but 
otherw1fe I humbly conceive, it cannot be prefnmed; tba~ 
.the Protefiants fh()uld omit ro make ufi= of it, to fav-e them
fcJv.cs from Popery and Slavery, which would be the confe
qilence thereof; and thereby not only prevent a Civil\\ .. ar, 
J.>ur fupport the Gove:-nment eft<dbliJ'hed in the right Line. 
The truth is, Sir, the moft matet·ial Obfervation that I 
can make of the Arguments -againft this Bill is, that it is 
thought too good for us ; and that it may probably be efrec
tual for the fecuring of the Proreftanr Religion. And I 
~m afraid, Sir, that this is the fatal Confideranon that hath 
Jrcvailed with fome, to advife the King nor to grant it. If 
\Ve confider how all other Laws, which have been hitherco 
made againO: the Duk~. have been defeated; we may, with 
.SOme f'eafOn; fear the like Succefs of all others that fu.all be 
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tnade; unlefS you can do fomething that may tend to chang- Anno 3~Car.li. 
ing of the Jnrereft; which can never be done without this I68o. 
Ifill. We have a great many old Laws againft Papifrs ; but~ ~ 
I did never hear that an:r thing was done, by virtue of them,' 
that ever prejudiced the Duke ; it was once attempted by a 
Preienrment made by a Grand T ury ; the Succefs was, that 
a known matet·ial Law of the Land mufl: be broken, by an 
extrajudicial Difcharge of the Jury, rather than the Lawn-
gainft him fhould have any effc!B:. There was a Law, not 

Tong fince made, obliging all Perfuns that held or executed 
any Office, to take the Tranfub{bntiation TeLl: It is true, 
the Duke was fo brave-fpirited, as not to diffemble, and takt: 
the Teft; though haply he was earneftly prefS'd with a DiC.. 
penfation. Yet hath not that Law had any etf~a:, in favour 
of the Protefi:ant Religion : for though the Duke hath not 
:Iince acted in his Office$ by himfdf; he put in, as his De~ 
puties, Perfons of fo much G1·aritude, as have in all things 
fo11owed his Di1·ecrions; fo that, as to himfelf, the ACl: harh 
not pl."o';ed of any Force. There was another Act lately 
made, which was intended chiefly againfi him; r mean that 
of excluding Papills fi·om ~tting m either Haufe ; there he;: 
got himfelf fairly excepted by Name. Now we would f~-
cure our Religion by anqther Bill again!l: him, I find it 
meers with oppofirion here; what it may meet wirh elfe-
where, I cannot tell. B:Jt if fuch be his Power under a 
Protefrant King; what may we not jufHy fear, if he 'fhould 
come to be King himfdf? I think, norhmg leis than Popery, 
Mifery, ani. Slavay ; from which we can never be f .. r,red 
but by having this Bill : And therefm·e I humbly move you, 
that this Bill may pafs. · 

' Mr. Speak~r, Sit·, I will not fay, that Acts of Parlia- Daniel Fin~l"\~ 
ment cannot difpofe of the Succeffion ; becaufe it was made 
Treafon, by a Sratute in the 13th of Eli·~abeth, which I do_ 
not relnember was ever repealed. But I will deny, ti1at th~ 
Kings of England rule by vi1·tue of any Sratute-Law, as was 
fug,?e!l:::d; fm· their R ighr is by fo ancient a Ptefcription,· 
as tllat it may jnlUy be faid, to be from Go:! alo'le; and 
that no Power on Earth ought to difpute it. And I am of 
()pinion, rhat the Suc:ceffion of the Crown is inlepat"U1Jly an-
nexed to Proximity of Blood; a:1d therefore am nor yet al-
tered in my opinion, that if this Bill fhould pafS into a Law, 
it would be in icfelf invalid. Which, with wh:lt hath beetl 
alt·eady faid, that- we ca:mot.in Juftic~ anfwer the intliCI:ing 
of th~s fevere Co:1demnation without hearing the Party con-
cerned; and the lmpt·obability of ever attaining rhi~ Bill, 
doth very much weiO.h with m::: bt· my O?inio·1 againft this 
Bill. Bur, Sir. I think thet·e are mmy D:mbts arife fi·om 
the penning of the Bill. If the Prin;ers of Orange f11oLtlcl 
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.Anne 31Car.JJ. come to tl1e Crown, during the Duke's Life, atJ.d the Duke 

r6So. fhould afierwards have a Son, mull that Son lofe his Right 
~ for ever ? I fee no Provifion made by this ACt to fave his 

Right; and may not that occafion as great a civil War, be
tween hi.c; Generation and the Princefs's Children, as ever 
hap_pened between York and LancaA:er; and; Sir, I am tlill 
unf;~tisfied, as to that Provifo about the Duke's Children, and 
that ir is not made as it ought to be ; and I am afraid, that 
in the whole matter we are gr-.uifving France, and the Pa
pifis roo, by laying a Stumbling-block of Divifion even a
mongfi: Protdlants rhemielves, and giving fo great an occa
fion for a civil War; which I hope you will endeavour to 
prevent, by throwing out this Bill." 

Joha 
"Ircnchud. 

' Mr. Speaker, Sir, I have hearkned to the Objections 
that have. been made againfl: this Bill, which have nor con
vinced me, that we want either a jufl: Caufe, or a lega!. 
Power, for the making of this Bill. Jf the PopHh lntereft 
be grown too ~lrong tor the Proteflant, then any of thefe 
Argumen~s may ferve; for Fmce and Power will Jupply the 
De-fed: of rhem. Orherwife 1 think they have been fo ful
ly anfwet·ed, as that there is no need more 1hould be faid 
about this marter; but I am forr.r. to fee, that the Protefiant 
Udigion, and our Lives and. Ltberties, mull: have nothing 
to depend nn, hut the Continuance of the King·s Life, ana 
the G~-nature of the Popith. Party afterward. And this, 
afier fuch Demonfl:ration as we have of the Intereft of that 
Parry in France, Scotland, and Ireland, a~; well as here ; and 
after a full DereEtion of the Growth of that Intereft, by 
means of the Duke·s; and of the Endeavours that are ufed 
to poffds the Proreftants, with fi=veral opinions that will tend 
very much ro the thengthening of ir ; and a clear Difco
very, that the Plo: in tavour uf Popery goerh on as much 
as c:vt"r. Ir hath ct·eated in me an opimon, that Popery is 
too fh·ong to be fubdued by Laws; and that, after rhis King's 
Lif~.:, the Pt·orefl:ant Religton mult either be overcome by 
Popt't·y, or ddi=nd irfelfby the Sword. At Jeafl, I believe, 
that this is the ddign of f(Jme Men now about the King ; 
but I hope he will at laO: heat·ken to the Advice of his Par
liament, and preveAt the Nation ti·om f<1lling into fo mi
ferable a Condition. Th~ ObjeCtion made abOut the Duke·s 
Son, if he 1l1ould have any, afrer either of his Daughters 
have taken ponetlio~ of the Government, may, in fome 
rneaful"e, be made ~aintt the courfe of Succdlion obferved 
in all Kingdoms: 1 t a King rlie, leaving a Queen, the nex:r 
Heir i.o; prefently prodaimed, to prevent an Inttr-retmJm ; 
though there be a poffihility of the ~een"s being with 
Child, to whom the Right ihould, in the firfl: vlace, be
long. lf 11ny fuch 1hould be born, fuch a Settlement as is 
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deligned by this Bill may deftroy the French and PopHh. Annl'l:J:&Car. II· 
Intereft, bur can nc:vet• be a Gratification co them. Our An- 16So. 
ceftors, upon many o~calions, fettled anrl changed the Sue-~ 
ceffion ;" [Of which he gave many inth,iaces; a~d concluded 
for the Bill.) 

After which it was refolv'd, that the fztid Bill do pafs; The Exclauw::~ 
that the Title be, .An Afl for Jw~ring the Protejhmt Rtli- Bill pafa'4. 
g,·on. by tlifsbli7fg Jamil Du!e of York, to inherit the 1m-
peri :~l CrtnPn of England r:md lrel.and, ~1ld the Domlnlons 
11m/ Ttrritrm'ts therermto 6elongz'ng: and that the Lo1·d 
Ruff'el do carry np the BtU to the Lords for thdr Concur-
rence. 

November 12.. The Ho?fe refolved_, that a 1-~effa_ge be Proceedin.gs :.· 
fent to the Lords, to acquamt them wuh the Refolutton of pinll: Lord 
rhis Haufe to proceed to the Trials of the Lords in the Sta~ni rc
Tower, and forthwith begin with the Lord Vifcount Srat: new 11. 
ford, and to defire thdr Lord1hips ~o appoint a convenient 
Day for the Trial of the faid Vifcoum ; and, like wife to de-
fire their Lordfhips, that the Lords in the Tower may be 
confin"d and kept from Correfpondence on: with another, as 
ufual in the like cafes. 

To which their Lordlhips reply"d the fame day, That as 
ro the Confinement of rhe Lol'ds, they had already given 
orders as the Haufe defired ; and that as to the Ttial ofthe 
Lord Vifcount Stafford, they had appointed Tucfday 'come 
Fortnight for the faid Trial. ' 

The qth, Several Cirhens of London having before de- And ag-ain~ '\ 
livered in a Petition againO: Sir George Jefferies the Recor- fuch as had o!'l
der of the faid City; and having made good their Allegations pofed the ~ight 
before the C.ommirree appointed to enqu1re after Perfons who ef ~~e SubJe~t '1} 
had offended againfl: the Right of the Subjett to peririon, &c. petluoa. 
the Haufe refolved, that the faid Sir George Jefferies, by rra-
dudng and obftrutt:ing petitioning for the Sirring of thi£ 
Parliament, hath betray'd rhe Rights of the Subjett. 

Order"d, That an Addrefs be made to his .l\1aJefty, to re~ 
move Sir George Jefferies out of all public OffiCes ; and that 
the Members for London do communicate the Vote of this 
Haufe:, relating"to Sir George Jefferies, to the Court of Al
dermen for the faid City. 

Order" a f•ther, That the CommitteeJaft mentioned do en- o .. hate f!n hi, 
quire after all fuch Perfons as have been ad·tifin.g or pro Majetly's M.d-:. 
moring of the iffuing out of the late Proclamation againfl f·~e c~n<:euw.; 
tumultuous Petitioning, &c. and they are empowered to fend Tan;~~r. 
for Perfons, Papers, and Reo01·ds. 

The I jth, His 'Majefty's 1\ldl.tge about Tangier "·as 
read. ' His MajeA:y dtd, in his Sp~ech at the Op::ning of 

this Seffion, defire the Advice and Afiitlance of his P.tr
' li:uuent, in relation to Tangier : The Condition and Im-

1 .i i • ' portance 
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Anno j2.Car.n. ' porta~ce of t)le Place obliges his l\1ajetly to put this Hotire 

168o. c in mmd agam, that he l'cthes upon them for the Support of 
~ ' it; without which it cannot be much longer preferv'd. His 

' Majefly doth rher~fore very earneftly recommend Tangier 
• agam, to the due and fpeedy Care and Confideration of this 
' Houfe: 

• J 
Sir William 
Jones, 

c .Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am very forry that the Bulinefs of 
Supply for Tangier is now moved; becaufe I take it to be a 
Place of great J mportance, and that, as well for the Honour 
of the Nation, as Benefit of Trade, it ought to be preferved. 
But, Sir, we have now Things of ~reater Importance to look 
after, of fo preffing a nature, anq of fo dangerous confe
quence, if delayed, that we cannot anfwer, either to our 
King or our COuntry, the preferring this before it. It is a 
Dury in<."Umbent on us, to fecure Things at home, on which· 

~our All depends, before we enter into an Expence of 
Time about fecul'ing Things abroad. If an Enemy were 
but coming to invade us, it might be proper to fortifY Dover
Caftle, Pmtfinouth, or Plymouth, or any of our Port-Towns: 
But if an Enemy we11e actually landed, it would be more pro
per to firengthen London, or other in-land Cities or Towns. 
I am afraid, Sir, this is too much our Cafe; I am afraid we 
h:lVe got an Enemy within our Bowcls, and a great one too; 
and that it is high time to make Preparation to oppofe him. 
\1\r e have been already cardefs and inconfiderare too long ; 
and fhall we now go about Tangier, infl:ead of continuing 
our Endeavours about that! Tangier may be of great Im
portance to Trade ; but I am afraid, hath not been fo mana
ged, as to be any Security to the: Protefiant Religion. The 
Portugueze, when they delivered it up, did covenant to have 
one Popifh Church rem~in there, for lihe Conveniency of 
fome Priefis and .Friers, and others of tbat Narion that were 
permitted to flay there ; but it was then agreed, That their 
Mortality fuould not be fupplied, that' fo, afierthe deceafe of 
thofe Perfons, the faid Popilh Church might be demolifhed, 
or converted tq a Proteftant Ute: But I am well informed 
that it hath been otherwife managed; and that the Papifts 
there are now more than evet·. And was not my Lord Bel
lat]s, now a Prifoner in the Tower for the Plot, Governor of 
Tangier? And, I think fome others of that Religion; if nor, 
I am fut·e rhe Soldiers and Commanders are moll of that Reli
gion; which makes me conclude, ir is a kind of Nurfery for 
Popifh Soldiers; and haply t(w that Rcafon, as much as for 
theAdvantageof Trade, may the Advice given his Majefty. 
in reference to Tangier, proceed. But,~ir, there is another 
Confiderari~n,~hich .will make t~1e Deb:itc ofT .mgier .im
pro}'er at thlS J 1me; lt muft end m .Money, and not a hrde 
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Sum neither,_ eno~h to-raife an Army-; which, although in ~IIDO~Car.ll; 
time I doubt not-but this Houfe will be willing to advance, ·IOSo. 
as far as his Majefty·"s occafions thall require ; yet I think, ~ 
Sir,. we art not ready for it as yet. We mutt be better fa-
dsfied into who-fe Hands it will go; wh¢ther to fuch Per~ 
fons as are for the _ Popifh lntereft, or Proteilanr ; that fo 
we may not be afraid, that, infiead of going to the Support 
<>fTangier, ir fhould'be employed to thC Defirutl:ion of the 
Proteftant Religlon. When thefe things have been looked 
into,: and fecuroo, then it will be rime 'to take care of Tan-
~ir;r, and of all other his Majefty•s Dominions. In the mean 
time, ·our Duty binds us .to give his Majefty all the fatif-
faction we can, as to our Procee4ings ; and therefore I hum-
bly move you, that a Committee D:tay be appointed to draw 
up an Addrefs for that purpofe. • 

' Mr. Speaker, Sir, every one that knows how advanta- Laurence lty~ 
geouflr Tangier is fituated, ro command the greateR: thorough-
fare of Commerce in the World, and how by the Advan-
tage of the Mole, it is like ro prove an excellent Rece.P"" 
tacle for our Met"chant-Ships, to fitrther and fecure them tn 
their Trading Voyages into the Streighrs, and for our Men 
of W a.r, when they may be employe~ in thofe Parts, to chec~ 
or oppofe the Turks or other Enenues; how advantageous It 
is for carrying on a Trade with Spain, in cafes or Extre-
mity; and what hopes we have of opening a Trade into 
Barbary that way ; I fay, every one that will confider thefe 
things, will, I fuppofe, have reafon to conclude, that it is a 
Place of great Importance, and not to be flighted. And I 
cannot believe that it is any Nurfery tor Poptfh Soldiers, as 
hath been argued ; for it is well known under whar a Regu-
lation our Soldiers are, not only here in England, but in 
Ireland too, of taking fuch Oaths and Tefis as fecures them 
to be Proteftants. And therefore I am confident they were 
not Papifls when they went hence,· or from Ireland ; and I 
have not heard there is any fuch Converlion made among 
them there, not• do believe there are fo many Initruments 
there fm· that V\' ork. If this Hufinefs come before you un~ 
fea1onabiy·at this time, it is becaufe the Neceffity of the Af-
fair rcqmres hafte: For, either this Houle muft fpeedily 
-gi ·te fome A ffillance for Tangier, or elfe it will be loft. For 
the I\loot·s are come down w1th fuch a mighty Army, and 
his 1\1ajefty hath been at fo great an Expence already, that 
he is not able of himfelf to do more to oppofe them. And 
this fhdden Danger could not by any means have been fore. 
feen ; foL' the Motions of the Moors with their Armies are 
not like thofe of Eul'ope, but more quick and fudden; and 
theit· Defigns and Confultations our of the reach of any 
Dif.'.:O'l-:ry by Int:::lligcnce-. before put in execution. Tl~is 

:z. Nonce 
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.Aaao!tCar.n. Notice is more feafonable now, than it wo~d have been after 

161lh the Place had been loft,, which I am afraid will be the next 
~ news, if fomerhing be not done by this Houfe to relieve ir. 

And therefore I humbly move you to think of fome effec
tual way to relieve it fOr the prefenr, and fecure it for the 
fumre, againft the like Attempts."d 

Jolua Hamplea. ' Mr. Speaker, Sir, among the reft of the Re~nts tbar 
have been fent to Tangier, I think there is my Lord of 
Dunbarton"s ; haply that Air might have changed them, but 
l am fure they were looked upon as rank Papifts all the 
while they were here, and, I believe, in Ireland too. I 
.have heard that one Argument, that was lately given elfe
where againft a Bill wliich we paffed in this Houfe, was-. 
that the Duke had all the Papitls in England ready for his 
Affiftance ; thar his particular Friends had the Command 
of all the Places of Strength in this Nation ; that he had an 
Army of twenty-two thoufand Men in Scodand at his Com
mand ; that in Ireland the Papifts were fix to one for the 
Protdlants ; and that motl of the Princes of Chriftendom 
were combined for his Affiftance ; add to this, that the Go. 
vernmenr of Tangier is alfo at his command, and, I think, 
we fhall have no great reafon to give Money as yet ; I am 
very well fatisfied, Sir, that we ought, and muft put a 
truft in the King; an Argument much ufed in former Par
liaments, I do admire hath been fo long forgotten in this. 
I am fenfible too, that .this Nation cannot be happy, unlefs 
there be fuch an U ndel'flatiding between the King and his 
People, as that Money may be given. But, Sir, if the things 
I have repeated be true, as I am afraid they are, how fhall 
we be fure, that what Money we give fuall ever go ~ the 
King? May it not be intercepted by the mighty Power we 
have been fpeaking of? May it not be a great temptation 
for carrying on the Plot, eipecially as to that Part of it that 
refers to his facred Life ? If there were no other RealOn to 
be given bur this, why we cannot at this time give Money, 
J think it enough : For there is a perfect Contradiel:ion be
tween the King's lntereft and the Duke's Interefl; and un
til we fee abOut the King, PerfOns lefs engaged for the 
Duke's Intereft, we cannot anfwer the giving of Money; 

William Hat
lmi. 

and I humbly move,ou, that the Commmee may make this 
Confideration part o their Addref:>.' 

' Mr. Speaker, Sir, my Lord Bellalis hath not only been 
Governor of Tangier, but of Hull too; and what a Place 
is that to be entrufted with a Papift, I refer ro your Confide
ration. And he was not only always in Places of great 
Truft, but info great a Power, that none of the Laws of 
this Land could ever reach him. Only_ upon breaking out 
gf the Plot, he was c;ommitted to the Tower; but now rhar 

he: 
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he is there, be hath fo much Power, (he or his Friends (or Anno stear.ll.; 
him) as that he hath .all the liberty he can there defll'e; 

1 
~~ 

and fanher Proceedings againft him are kept off by Proro- -v-
gations and Diffolutions or Parliaments. By which the E-
vidence of the moft material Wimeffes, as to the Plor, is loft, 
and great Endeavours have nor been wanting ro corrupt or 
defame the refl . By which it is plain, though he be in the 
Tower, yet his Inrereft: is not much abated; infomuch, as 
many believe, that the Duke"s lntereft and Popery, is in 
a great meafure carried on, upon Confulrarions held with 
him, and fame of the reft in the Tower. At leaA: this is 
certain, that they know all Secrets of Stare as foon as , any 
Perfons without. And therefore I think we are not yet 
ripe to give Money for Tangier. And, Sir, I am of opinion• 
that Tangier is a Nurfery fOr Popi1h Soldiers; amongft the 
reft, I thmk Captain Tom is there, who was to have lieaded 
the Apprentices Mutiny in London, and, if I be not milin-
formed., a Captain too for that intended eminent Service. 
When we are affured that we fllall have a _good Proteftant 
Governor and Garrifon in Tangier, then r 1hall heartily 
give my Vote for Money for it ; but I am afraid that will 
never be, until we are fure ot a good Proreftant Succetfor 
at home. Sir, I fee that new Dangers Hart up daily, and 
that the Popi1h Intereft is tl:rong enough to bid defiance to 
the Protefrants, the Power and Merits of the Duke be~ 
magnified frequently above ·the King"s. How to prevent the 
Growth of it, I do not know; all that we can do at this 
time is, to appoint a Committee ro draw up an Addref.S (as 
l1ath been moved) to reprefent things fairly to the King, 
and pray, Sir, let it be drawn with that Duty and Humility' 
as becomes Subjects, but wirh that Truth and Plainnds as 
becomes a true Engli1h Houfe of Commons. • 

' Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am very fenfible of the Danger of EdwasiDecritiCt 
Popery, and am forry to fee that our Danger is now greater, 
than 1t was feven Days ago ; feeing we are not like (O have 
thofe Laws to fecure us, which we hoped fOt·; and there-
fore I am not for entering into any Debate about Money. 
But, Sir, feeing that Tattgler is a Place of fo great Impor-
tance, and in fo great Diftrefs, and feeing his Majefty hath 
fo heartily and earnefily recommended it to the Care of this 
Houfe, as well by this I\{effage, as by his Speech at the 
Opening of this Parliament ; 1 humbly conceive you will do 
well to order, that a true Account be brought in of the 
State of Tangier, that fo it may be in a readinefs to be con-
fidered at a more leifure time, when you have found out. 
and are affutted, that you fhall have fome Expedients to fe-
cure you from Popery, that may fatisf1 this Haufe inltead 
of the .Exdufion-Bill. Sume fuch ord1r may !at~"fY the 

World, 
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Allfto 1t.Car.n. W odd, that we were making all the halle we could to RIP: 
.____!_6~~ ply ir, that fo the Lofs of it (in cafe it 1hould fo happen) 
~ may not be imputed to this Houfe. And I make no doubt 

but· there may be fome way found out, fo to lodge and ap,: 
.propriate the Money, as that it may be fecut-e for that ufe i 
and therefore I humbly move you. that you would order,. 
·thar an Account of the State and Condition of Tangier may 

Col. Birch, 
' 

be brouglit in." 
' Mr. Speaker, Sir1 I could wil:h our Fears and Jealoufiea 

were either fo inconfiderable, or fo well over, as that we 
were ripe to confider the State ofTangier, and into whofe 
hands to lodge Money for it. But if our Bill be mifcarried.! 
and the Power and Strength of the Duke•s Party be as J 
.have heard, I think we ought in the firft place to confider, 

' whether we have any thmg to give or no. And if we 
find we have not, or that it ts in great jeopardy,. I think 
-we ought firfi: to fecure that a little better, before we treat 
of fecw·ing Tangier. I confefs the Ar~1ments that I hear 
have been ufed elfewhere againft our Btll, have a little ftan:
_led me. For now I fee why all the Laws made againR: the 
Duke have proved ineffeCtual ; and that notwithftanding all 
the Ende.avours of Parliament, he hath had the Adminiftra
rion of all Affairs, not only in England and Scotland, but 
I think in Ireland roo, (if we believe the Iriih. Wimetres,) 
even fince the breaking out of the Plot: Even becaufe the 
Duke and the Popifh Irnerefl are, I am afraid, flrong enough 
for the King and the Protdlant lntereft. And, if fo, I think 
we may take it for granred, that we have riot any thing of 
our own; for I oonclude, if Popery come in, not only the 
Church-Lands,' but all the Lands we have will be little e
nough for them ; fot· they will never want a good, holy, 
fanctified, religious Pretence, to take them from us : Ra
ther than fail, ~ doubt not but that they will be able con
vincingly to make out, that we are Baftards, or that they 
have a Right jure dirr.lino ; co which 'there can be no op
pofition. 

' Sir, I think we cannot anW,er to God nor Man the giv
ing of Money, until there be a great Reformation all over 
the Nation, as to Perfons in Trutl and Command. Not but 
that there are very worthy Men· in fc!vt:t·al Places ; bm I 
oam afraid, no where without being overpowered by fuch 
who are for the Duke's lnterefi:: And for my part, 1 defire 
to fpeak plain, I cannot make any DiftinB:ion between [he 
Duke's Intereft and 'the Popifu lntereft. If there be any 
body that can fplit that Hair, I wifh ht" would do the HoufC: 
that Service; for I take it to be a material Point, and ht 
to be agreed fome way. And if it be fo, Sir_, can we give 
Money, as long a• there are eleven to feven m fome Place& 
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C'errainly known, and all in others7 and in Places of great Anno 3:tCar.U, 
Importance too? J68o. 

Sir, I am v-ery fenfible that this Seffion can never be fuc-~ 
cefsful, nor the Nation happy, unlds we come to have fo 
f&tir an Underflanding wuh his Majefly, as that '\ve may 
freely ~ive him Money ; which feeing It cannot be done 
with any Security to the King or his Government, as 
long as the great Affairs of this Nation are thus influenced, 
that there may be no jufi caufe of having any Impu:ation lie 
ar onr door, I agree 1n the Motions that have, been made 
for an Addrefs, and defire it may be drawn very full an'cl 
plain: 

• ~fr. Speaker, Sir, I am much afraid of Tangier, bur George 
more of a Popi1h Succeffor. By the one we may fore fome- v crnora. 
thing of Trade ; but by the other, our Religion, and all we 
have, fl:ands in da~er. And thereforet until we are fe-
cured as to that, for my own part, l do not think myfelf 
concerned in any thing elfe. Str, for the(e two Years !atf: 
pafl, there hath been talk ofExpedients to fecure us againft 
Popery; I believe it was only to- quiet our Thoughts, while 
Pope!Y fteals on upon us. For we are fo far from having 
auy .Expedients brought to perfection, to fecure us againtl 
Popery, that all Endeavours go on as much as ever to bring 
in Popery: Parliaments are kept oft·; the Wimetfes as to the 
Plots, both Engli1h and lrifb, abufed and con fumed ; the 
Churchmen fet up to labour .for a Profecution of the Dilfen-
ters, in order to divide yet more the Prorefb.nt Intereft ; 
and falfe Wimeffes, in favour of Popery, COWltenanced and 
cn(.""nuraged. 

' Sir, thefe are fl:range Expedients againfl Popery ; I be
gin to be perfuaded, that our Cafe is very defperate, and 
that the Popifh Party themfelves cannot contrive any thing 
for us that will look like an Expedient : For I make no 
doubt, but the whole Cabal of Jefuits have been at work 
about it, and that they would have fpawned fomerhing, if it 
had been poffible, before now. But I believe it is fOund to 
be very difficult ro find our any thing that will look like an 

·Expedient, and yet not prove fo: And therefore now they 
are plainly carrying on thofc:: things that mull: be profecuted 
in order to efiablith Popery, in cafe the ExpeCl:ation of Ex
pedients fuould not longer lull the People afleep; the ridi. 
culing of the Plot, the Divilions between our Churchmen 
and Diflenters, and the Danger or lnconfiflency of Parlia
ments with a monarchical Government : Which thingr,; will 
defet·ve a Io.nger Debate, when you fhall think good to a?
poinr a Day for them. Bur, in the mean rime, without en
dangering the Religion and Government of the Nation. Bue 
that we may always {hew to his Majefty"s Mdfages,. that 
T~M E I. K k k Refpett 
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Anno 3sCar.Il• Ref pea: which is due to them, andJ if poffibl~, fittisfy him, 
- 168o. that our Refolutions are grounded on true Reafon, let a Com,. 
~ mirree be appointed to draw up an AdarefS, upon the Debate 

of rhe Houfe. • 
SilasTitua. ' Mr. Speaker, Sir, I think that nobody fuoold move you 

to take the State ofTangier into .r.our cOnfideration at this 
time, wirhom an Apology: For, if we fhould be perf~decl 
thereto, we may_ be reHected on, as Nero was, :fQ.r being 
playing on his Fiddle when Ro~e was on fire. When we 
are in fucb danger to have our Throats cut from within, to 
what purpofe will it be to fpend our time about fecuring 
things abroad ? Efpecially when we plainly fee, it cannot be 
effeCted by any Supplies, without increafmg our Fears and 
Dangers of our Detlruttion. Is not all England· in d~er 
to be loft? Let us fecure the Ship, before we difpofe of rhe 
Cab bins. When we are fecure againft a Popifh Succeffor 11 

and th:= Fear of having a Popifh King, then it will be time 
to think ofTangier: For, as the Power of a Popi1h Succef.. 
for hath lately appeared in the Oppofition made to our Bill, 
fo, I ·make no doubt but it will app~.ir in the M~ement of 
our .Money too, if we 1hould give any. When rheStomach 
is clean, what Food a Man takes turns to Nutriment, and 
preferves the Life and Strengrh of the .Body ; but when the 
Stomach is foul, Food turns to Humour and DeflruB:ion. 
Sir, fo it is with the Bodf poliric : When the King 1hall be; 
pleafed to remove from h1m filch as give him ill advice, and 
a1·e againft the Protefiant lntereR:, that fo we may have rea
fon to prefume, that the :Money will be employed for our 
good, ·then I hope we fhall be ready to fh ew our Duty, in 
giving as much l\1oney as his OccaGons fhall require; other
therwife I am afi-aid we may be ferved as we have been for
merly. I remember when I,Ioo,oool. was given for build
ing of Ships, a,nd not one Ship built; and above two Mil
lions given to fuppor.t the Triple League, and then it was 
prdenrly employed for the breaking of 1t; when I,z.oo,oooJ. 
was given for an actual War wiili France, when at the 
fame time we were under all the Obligations for Peace, and 
fo continued. Sir, thefe are fuch material Memento"s, as we 
ought never to fm·get, until we have more caufc to look 
forwards, and not ~ackwards; which I pray God we may 
have ,.et·y fpeedily, and th~n I fhall be ready to join ingiv
ing cf .Money, and be very well content to forget all that 
is paft. But I yet think our Condition is not fo happy, 
but rather fear the 1\1anagement of our Affairs is very much 
QUt of order: For, though we had nev~r rnore TreafW"ers, 
we had never Ids Money ; n::ver more l\ dmirals, yet never a 
wOL·fe Fleet ; and though never more Counfellors, yet ne
ver lefs Safety. Of wluch I hope his Majefty is, or win be 
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fenfible. For it cannot be imagined, that, feeing he hath AnM s,Car.JJ. 
fo much care for Tangier, he fuould want any tor fhe Na- 16,8"o. 
tiom. That we may do our duty in giving him rhe heft ad-~ 
vice we can~ let us give him the Grounds and Reafons of 
our Proceedings by an Addrefs, as hath been moved~ 

• Mr. Speaker, 1f ever there fuonld happen in this Na- Lord Rutrcl. 
tion any fuch Change, as that I .fhould not have liberty to 
live a Protetlant, I am re.folved to die one ; and therefore 
would not willingly have the hands of our Enemies 
ftrengthened, as I fuppofe they would be, if we fhould give 
Money while we are fore it muft go to the hands or the 
Dukes Creature.s. Doth not the Duke's Intereft endanger 
the King's Life? And are not our Lives and Fo!:itunes in 
danger to be fwallowed up by his Power? And ihall we yet 
malC.e them ilronger by putting Money into their hands! No 
Sir, they are too ftrong already; but whenever his Majdty 
1hall be pleafed to free us of the Danger of a Popilh Suc-
ceffor, and remove, from his Council and Places of Trull, 
all thofe that are fer his Imereft, (becaufe there can he no 
difiinCl:ion made between the Duke's Interefr and Popi1h) 
then,_ Sir, I will conclude, that what Money we fhall give, 
will be difpofed of according to his Majell:y"s own Royal 
Pleafure, and for the true ProteA:ant Inrereft. And I fhall 
be ready to give all I have in rhe world, if his .l\1ajefry 
fuouldhaveoccafion for it; but in the mean time I p1·ay,Sir, 
let 'us not endeavour to deflroy our fel ves by our own hands. 
It we mat not be fo happy as to better the Condition of the 
Nation, pray, Sir, let w.s not make it worfe. And until 
the King fltall be pleafcd to give us encouragement to ex-
prefs our Duty and Loyalty to him, by giving him .1\foney, 

, 

let us do it by making an Addrefs." 
' .Mr. Speaker, Sir, I have reafon to have fome know- William 

ledge of Tangier, having been there myfclf, and converfed Lcntbal. 
all my Life-time with Pc=rfons that have gone up and down 
the Streighrs, and been there many times, but I cannot a.., 
gree with thofe worthy Members that make it a Pla::e of 
fo great Importance. That we !hall ever thereby open · ~ 
Trade with the Mom·s is a me1·e chima:ra; they will not 
have any Trade with us. All the h()pes we can ha,ve ot any 
Advantage from it, is from the Mole, if ir fhould b:! h-
ni1hed. But I am afraid we have feen the heft of itt. and 
that it will hardly eve1· be b1·ought ·to mo1·e pertectioQ rhal\ 
it is. But, &ir, tf it fl10uld, in a rime of Peace wirh. Sp(\in, 
it will be of little ufe to us; for the Bay of Cadiz. ~ ~POI'\ 
feveral Accounts fo much more co:.wcnicnr for Shifs to l,o,p, 
at, that it will always be p•·eferred. Fo~· they wil nflt only 
have a Safe-ridinp, but the .Merchant Ships grL:ar Adva'l-
tages made by B reight of Sales of Goo:is, winch ge 1erali r 
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Anno ~,.car. II. happens in that Po~~ and of good Company~ whether going 

•6So. up Qr down the Streighrs. Our 1t1en of War do not there 
~ want Conveniencies to careen, or other Neceffaries, and will 

be then more ready to do the Nation Service, by convoy
ing Ships, than at T~ngier, as alfo to carry on the Money 
Trade. /Bur it is true, that in a Time of a War with Spain, 
it would be very ferviceable to us. B"1t if it muA: coR: I oo,ooo l. 
per Annum, and if a War with Spain be not like to happen 
one Year in twenty, I am ot opinion that the certain Charge 
will amount to more than the uncertain Inconvenieng, and 
therefore that we need not be fo extremely concerned for it." 

"l'homaa Lucy. '·Mr. Speaker, Sir, I fhonld not have concerned myfelf in 
this Debate, but that I differ from that worthy Member that 
fpoke laft: For I think it would be a great Blow, not only to 
the Honour, but ro the Trade of the Natiqn, if Tangier 
fuould be loft: For it will always be ferviceable, as well for 
our Men of War to refort for Provifions, and to be cleaned, 
in order to check the Rapine of the Turks, or oppofe other 
Enemies, as tor the Protection of our Merchant-men. In 
time of Peace wirh Spain, it will (if we have Enemies) be 
berrer to have two Ports than one ; in time of War with 
Spain, much better have this than none: And even in the 
time of Peace, ir mull be ferviceable upon many Occalions, 
becaufe of its Siru:uion on the Barbary fide, ~s I take ir, and 
Cadiz. on the Chriftian Shore, and both nc=ar the Streighrs 
.1\fouth, the greatefi Paflage for Ships in the World. And 
by parring with it, we may not only be prejndiced for want 
of the Conveniency of it, but by the great Inconveniencies 
that may arife, by fJ.lling into the Handsof the French, Turks, 
Moors or Spaniards. And therefore I think the Charge of 
maintaining i[ mull not be confidered in this Cafe ; and it is 
not fo much, bur that if we could once f1ll into the way of 
fending good Governors there, that would mind the promo
ting of Trade, haply the Gains that might be levied thereon 
wonld in fome time prove fufficient to maintain the GarrifOn. 
And if we fhould now part with it, we fuou]d lof~ the two 
I\ lillions we have ·laid· out on the ~fole, which I think may 
alto be worth our Confideration. Sir, I do well remember 
what a Ct·y there was in this Nation, upon the delivery up of 
Dunkirk to the French; I believe if Tangier Qtould be de
liv>!red up, there would be m01·e, and 1 think not without 
caufe too: For I am afraid, that whenever we may have a 
War with France, we fhall find rhat he hath already roo ma
ny Locks upon us in the Streights, feeing he is fO formidable 
at Sea. And I think if it were for no other Reafon but to fe
cm·e the Place out of his Hands, we ought to keep the Po1fe1=
fion of this Place.· 

'Mr. 
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c Mr. Speaker,_ Sir, by the Difcourfe which the worthy Anno 3:r.Car.!t. 

Member made who fpoke laft, I hope you are fully fatisffd J68o. 
that Tangier is a Place of great importance, and you may ~ 
conclude that his Majefty is clearly of that Or inion, or elfe 1t S~ L. Jca• 
is not likely, that after he had recommended It to you in his kana. 
Speech, he would now fo foon have minded you of it a-
gain by his Melfage. And being fo, I hope this Houfe will 
not have the Lofs of it: lie at thetr Doors, which I take for 
granted, will be the Fate thereof, if fome fupply be not given 
for its fupport ftJeedily : For his l\1ajeftfs Revenue wiii not 
bear the advancmg of more Money towards it, the great Stlp-
plies lately fent having been very chargeable ; and yet there 
muft be an additional Supply, and that a confiderable one too,. 
ere long, to make up the Garrifon four th0\d3nd 1\ien, or elte 
the Governor writes he cannot be in a Pofture to defend the 
Town, the Army of the Moors is fo potent. 

' Sir, I have heard the many Reafons that have been gi
v~n, why Money cannot be at prefent advanced, I cannot fiy. 
without being much concerned to hear the M initters fo ar
raigned, and 1 think without caufe ; for I believe there are 
none about his Mnjefty but what are very good Proteflants, and 
willing to do all they can for that Intereft: Which l hope 
upon a farther Confideration will not be found to b.! in fuch. 
apparent danger. Bnt if there be any thing amifi, which in 
the Management of fo great Afi':lirs under fuch Difficulties as 
the Nation hath lately ftruggled under, may poffibl y be, I am 
confident the lofs of Tangter will no way remedy it ~ bur, on 
the contrary, the giving of Money for th~ Support of Tdn
gier, being his Ma]dl:y doth fo earneftly delire ir, is, I think, 
the .only way of this Houfe to gain a good Opinion with his 
MajeA:r., and to obtain what they de fire ; and therefore I h011e 
you wlll take it into your Confideration.' ... 

' .Mr. Speaker, Sir, my A-pprehenfions as to the Stare of Sir F. Wia• 
the Nation, and Danger of Popery, are no way a bared by ninr,ton. 
what this honourable Member hath faid; and therefore I 
think the Bnfinefs of Tangier looks too little for this Day"s 
Debate; efpecially if we confider how the Bill, upf)n which 
all1lnr Hopes were grounded, as to the Security of our Re. 
ligion, hath been ufed by the Lords, thrown out without f(, 
rnuchas a.Conference, whereas theydonot ufuallydofo, with 
Bills that relate to fome little Trade. It is ftrange that afcer 
they have fo often declared the Danger of Popery, and a Po-
pifh Plot, they will neither receive any Remedy from us, nor 
propofe any to us. But rathet·, on the contrary, be fo indur: 
rrjous to blall: all our Endea\•om·s thtt tend that way ; weH 
may we be afraid of our Religion, if the Fathct·s of the 
Chul"ch will join, in being againi1 the only .Mean.'i that can 
faveir. Thefear::frefh Inflances of the mighty Power and 
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Aono.~t.Car.ll. Influence of a PopUh Succeffor; what may we expe.tt from 

J68o. · them if we fltould have a Popifu King l I think, Sir~ if 
~ there were no other Reafon, it is en~h to make us C"<lutious 

how we give Money; and to take iuch notice of it in ou. 
Addrefs as may be convenient. • 

Sir William ' Mr. Speaker, Sir, this Debate hath more of W e~t 
Temple. in it, than the Bufinefs ~f Tangier, I think. As A&airs 

now ftand, the moll Part of Chriftendom is concerned in itt 
I am fW'e all the Proteftants. And therefore I hope your 
Fatience will hold out, to have the whole Circumtlanccs 
of it fairly examined: For the Arguments that have been 
Dffered in the Confidcration of this Meffage, have inlarged 
.the Debate farther than was at firft intended, and have 
brought the whole State of the Nation in fame meafure be
fore you, inftead of that one particular BufineiS of Tangier ; 
fo that now what Refolve you make will be a Difcovery 
of your Inclinations, not only as to what you intend to do 
as to a Supply fur Tangier, but as to giving Money fur 
Alliances and all other OceaJions, upon which Refult, the 
~ or bad Succefs of this Parliament doth depend. As 
to Tangier, I do agree with that worthy Member that fpokc 
before, (though many are of a different Opinion) that it is 
not of any great ufe to us upon the account of any Ad~ 
vantage we filall make by it. But however, I think it is 

1 very well worth our keeping, becaufe of the Difadvanrages 
we fuould receive by it, tf it fhould fall into the Hands 
either of the Turk, or Spaniard, but efpc:cially the French ; 
who will not only be thereby enabled to fetter us, as to 
our Trade in the Levant, but to curb alto all other Nations 
what10ever, and be fuch an AEldition to the too great Power 

, he hath acquired, both by· Sea and Land. already, that I 
am of Opinion, we ought to b~ very cautiou~ how we 
weaken the Security we now have that it fuaU not fall 
into his hands. But if the I\.fole and the Town could. be 
blown into the Air, or otherwife reduced into irs firtt 
Chaos, I think, confidering the Charge it will coG keep
ing, England would not be much the worfe for ir; but to 
move you to confider any thing about that, ar this time, 
cannot be proper, becaufe the .Moors have fo befieged it, 
that the :firtt Thing that muft be done, whether in order 
to keep it, or deffroy it, is, to beat them off, by iome 
fpeedy Supplies which muft be prefenrly fent, or elfe the 
TQwn, according to the bell: InfOrmation come from thence, 
is 'like to be loft. And, Sir, I think this lingle Confide
ration may be pet·fuafive to move you to give fome {uch 
Supply, as may be precifelr neceff..try for tile Defence and 
ProteCtion of this Place. A fmall Sum of Money, in com
parifon of what this Houfe hath formerly given, may be 

· fufficient 
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~iiciem to fadsfy his Majdlv"s EKpe&tion, and tecure the Anno st.Car.n._ 
Pla,oe too. But I mud: contefs, Sir, it is not the Confide-· &68o. 
ration of Tangier that makes me prefs you to it; but tho ~ 
deplorable Eaate of the Protetlants abroad Sir, I have had 
the Honotn• to ferve his Majclly in forne Public Employ-
ments, an.d by that means may be a lirde more fenfible of 
the State of A ffatrs in r:eferenoe to our Neighbours, than 
others may be, having not only had the Advantage of In-
formation, but was under a neceffity of u~ my betl En-
~vours to get a true Acoount of them. Sir, 1 am con-
fident the Eyes of all Europe are upon this Parliament; 
and not only the Proteftants abroad,· but many Catholic 
Countries, (who ftand in fear of the Power of France) do 
think themfelves as much concerned in the Succefs of this 
Parliament, as this HoufC, and will be as much perplexed 
to hear any Ill-News thereof. This, Sir, as well as the 
Neceffities ot our Affairs at home, makes me trouble you 
at this Time, to deftre you to be careful what you do, 
that we may nor occa1ion in his Majefty any difiike to 
this Houle. Whatever you do as to the Bufineti of Mon~ 
for Tangier, I-pray, Str, let th.ere be no notice t~en in 
your Addrcfs, of the Lords bavmg carl out your B1il ; fOr 
we hav:e no reafon to think the King was any ways con-
cerned therein. To throw out a Bill of 10 great Im-
portance, without a Conference, was, in my humble Opi-
nion, very firange, and contrary to the ufual Proceedings 
of that Houie. 13ut pray:, Sir, let it lie at their doors that 
did it, fur the Ki~ could not be concerned in a Parlia. 
mentary Way. For by this means we may obviate all 
Mifunderll:andings with his Majefty about this Aflair, and., 
I hope, create: in him a ~ Opinion of this Houfe, upon 
which the W elfure not only of this Nation. but of Europe, 
doth much depend. , 

' Sir, his Majefly in his Mdfage puts J.:OU in mind of 
giving AdviCe as well as Money. I think if we make that 
· Eltpreffion the ground of our Addre~, we may naturally 
graft very good Things thereon, efpecially what may con
duce to the Prcfervanon of a fair Correfpondence. Sir. 
Though a King. alone cannot fave a Kingdom, yet a King 
alone can do very much to ruin ir: and thongh Parlia
ment-s alone cannot fave this Kingdom, yet Parliaments alone 
may do much to ruin it. And therefore we cannot be too 
circumfpe& in what we do. It is our Fortune to fit here 
in a critical Time, when not only the Affairs of this Na
tion, but the Pm~dlant Religion abroad, need our Con
tinuance; and for the fame reafon we m:ty juftly fear, that 
there are thofe who endeavour to contrive the putting ofF 
this Parliament. I pray, Sir, let us not give_ them any Ad 4 
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Aaao 3~car.n. vantage, and thm I doubt nor but his Majefly•s Care and 
., -~~~--- J GoodneiS will at ')aft overcome all Difficrilries, and bring 
-,.,..--- this Seffion to a happy Conclufion. • 
~wenl Deer· ' Mr. Speaker. Sir, I think his Majefly may eaftly fend 

Succour to Tan_gier without any great Charge. Here 
are three or tour Regiments of Soldiers about this 
Town, which do rather ·burt, than good to the Nation ; 
and therefore may very well be fpared ; and then that 
Money which pays them now here, may pay them there, 
and fo I fuppofe there will be no need of Money, fav~ 
only for their Tranfportarion.· 

' Mr. Speaker y Sir, This Bufinefs hath been fo long and 
mirly debated, as that I think ir is high time you ffiould 
come to a ~eftion, and put the Bufinefs off your 'Hads. 
J hope there will !Je great care taken in drawmg this Ad
drefs, that fo our Enemies may not have any ground tore
prefent us as a fi'ubborn Parliament, that have no Intention 
to give Money upon any Terms whatfoever. I think, Sir~ 
we may be plain with his Maleftv, and give him as full 
Affurance as ever any Hot1fe of COmmons did, that when 
we have thofe Things ~nted, which are una\'oidably ne
ceffary for the Prefen·ation of our Religion, that we . will 
freely and heartily give Money for the Supply of his Oc
c:aftons ; and I cannot but hope, that fuch fair Proceedings 
will occafion a happy Iffue to this Parliament. For it can
nor be doubted, bur that the· King is· very fenfible, That 
he owes more to his People in general, than to any one 
Man, be he Brother, or any other Relation; and that he 
cannot, without much trouble to himfelf, becaufe of his Co. 
ronation Oath, lon~er permit that ou1· Laws and Religion 
fhould be in filch 1mminent danger. And therefore I hope 
that we !hall not only have a fair Correfpondency continued, 
but alfo a gracious Compliance, in what we have defired for 
the effi:ttual Security· of our Religion, and therefore would 
defire you to put the ~eR:ion for a Committee.· 

Refolwd, That a Committee be appointed to draw up an 
Addt·efs to be prefented to his MajeR:y, upon the Debate of 
the Hour~, humbly reprefenting to his Majefty the dange
rous Sriue and Condition of the Kingdom, in anfwer to nis 
.Majefiy's Mefl'age. 
~The humble Addrefs of the Commons in Parliament 

alfembled. . 
The Commons ' May it pleafe your mofi excellent Ma~fly, We rour l\1a-
A4dre{s, jetty"s moft obedient and loyal SubjeCts, the Commons m Parlia

ment affernbled, having with all Duty and Regard taken into 
our ferious Confideration, your Majefiy's late MdTage relating 
to Tangier, cannot but account the Prefent Condition of ir, as 
your Majefty is plea fed to reprefent' it in your facred 1\.fc:fhge, 
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(after fo vatl: a Treafure expended-co ni1ke i~ ufefi1l) not only A11no 32Car.n1 
as one [nfeliciry more added to the afflicted eHare of yout· 16_So~, 
.l\1ajefiy's faithful and lo_yal Subjects, but as one ~{.~(ulr alfd of ~ 
rhe fame Couqfels and Defigns, which have brought your l\fa-
jefty's Pet·fon, Crown and Kingdoms, inro thofe gt·eat and im~ 
minent Danget·s, with w_hich_ a.r _rhii pay they at·e. fiJrr~~md-
ed ; and we are the lefs furpnz. d to heat• of the Ex1gen<.1es ot 
Tangier, when we remember, that, Iince it became parr of 
your .Majefly's Dominions. it hatli fe'veral times been under 
the Command of Popi.ih Governors, (particularly fm· fome 
time under the Command of a Lord impeached, and now 
Prifoner in the Tower for the execrable and horrid Popifh. 
Plot) that the Supplies fent thither have been in great part 
made up ofPopifh Officers and Soldiers, and that the lrifh 
Papifis among the Soldiers of that Garrifon, have beC!n the 
Perfons moll countenanc'd and encouraged. 

' To that Part of your Majelly's .Metfage, whiCh expreffes 
a Reliance upon this Haufe for the fupport of Tarigier, an1i <I' 
recommenda:ion of it to our fpeedy care, we do wuh all Hu
mility and Reverence give this Anfwer: That although in 
due time, and order, we fhall omit nothing incumb~nt on us 
for the Prefervation of every Parr of yom 1\fajefiy's Domi
nions, and advancing the Profperiry and flourifhing Efiate of 
this Kingdom; yet at this Time, when a Cloud, which has 
fo long threatned this Land, is ready to break on oul· Heads 
in a Srorm of Ruin and Confulion, to enter into any fan her 
Confideration of this .Matter, efpedally to come to any Re
folution in it, before we are effeCtually fecu1·ed from th~ im~ 
minent and apparent Dangers, arifing fi·om the Powel' of Po
pi1h Perfons and Counfels, we humbly conceive will not con-: 
fifi either with our Duty to your ~1ajell:y, or the Tru!lrepofed 
in us by thofe we reprefent. -

' It is not unknown to your :Majefty, how retllcds th~ En
deavours, and how bold the Attempts of the Popiih Party; 
for rpany Years laft: pall:, have been, not 0 1.1ly within thL~, but 
other your l\1ajefty's Kingdoms, to introduce the Romifh, and 
utterly to extil'pate the true Proteflant Religion. The feve- , 
ral Approaches they have made towards the com palling this 
their Defign (afiitted by the Treachery of pedidious Prote:: 
rants,) have been fo tlrangely fuccefsfill, rhat it is matter of 
Admiration rous, and which we can only afcribe to an over
ruling Providence, that your Majefl:y"s Reign is fl:ill continu-
ed over us, and that we a•·e yet allembled to confult rhe m~ans 
of our Prefervation. This bloody and reftlefs Pal'ty, not 
content with the great Liberty they had a long time enjoyed, 
to exercife their own Religion p1·ivately amongfl: themfdves, 
to partake of an equal,.Freedotn of theit· Perf<ms and Ettares, 
wirh your Majefly's protettanc SubjeCts, and of an Advantage 
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Anno l"Car.ll. above them, in being excufc:.d from chargeable Offices and 

t68o. Employments, hath to far prevailed, as to find countenance• 
~ for an open and avowed PraCtice of their Superfiition and 

Idolatry, without controul, in feveral Parts of this Kingdom. 
Great Swarms of Priefis and Jefhits have refOrred hither, and 
have here exercifed theh· TurifdiB:ion, and been daily tem
pering to pervert the Con:!Ciences of your Majd.l:y's Subjects. 

'Their Oppofers they have found means to difgrace ; and if 
they were Judges, ju{hces of the Peace, or other .l\1agiftrates, 
to have them turned out of Commiffion ; and in contempt of 
the known Laws of the Land, th_ey have praetifed upon 
People of all Ranks and Q1aliries, and gained over divers to 
their Religion; fome openly to profefs ir, others fecretly to 
efpoufe it, as mofl: conduced to the Service thereo£ 

' After fome time they became able JO influence Matters 9f 
State and Government; and thereby to deftroy thofe they can
not corrupt. The continuance, or p1·oro~tion of Parlia
ments, has been accommodated .to ferve the Purpofes of that 
Party. l\1oney raifed upon the People to fupply your Ma
jefly"s qxtraordinary Occafions, was, by the prevalence of 
l~opifh Councils, employed to make War upon a Proteftant 
State, and to advance and augment the dreadful Power of the 
Frenoll King; though to the apparent hazard of this,and all 
other Proteftant Countries. Grear numbers of your Maje
fty"s Subjetb were fent into, and continued in the Service of 
that King, notwithftanding the apparent Intereft of your 
Majdly"s Kingdoms, the Addreffes of the Parliament, and 
your .l\1ajefl:y"s gracious Pl'odamations to the (!{)ntrary. Nor 
can we forbear to mention, how that, at the Beginning of 
the fame vVar, even the Minifters of England were made 

· Jnfiruments to prefs upon that State, the acceptance of one. 
Demand, among others, from the French King. for procur
ing their Peace with him, that they 1hould admit the public 
Exercife of the Roman Catholic Religion in the United Pro. 
vinces; the Churches there to be divtded; and the Romi1h. 
Pridls maintained out of the public Revenue. 

' At home, if your Majefly did at any time, by the Ad
vice of your Privy 'Counctl, or of your two Houfes of Par
liament, command the Laws to be put in execution againft 
the Papifts, even from thence they gained Advantage 
to their Party, while the Edge of thole Laws was turn
ed againfl: the Protefiant Diifenters; and the Papifts efca
ped, in a manner, untouched. The Atl: of Parliament, 
enjoining a Tefl to be taken by all PcriOns admitted into 
any public Office, and intended for a Security ~infl Pa
pifls coming into Employment, had fo little Effect, that, 
either by a Difpenfat~on obtained fi·om Rome, they fubmit
ted to thofe Tetls, and held thoie Offices rhcmfelves; or 
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thofe put in their Places were fo favourable to the fame In- Anno3"Car.II. 
terefts, that Popery itielf rather gained, than loft ground 16So. 
Iince that ACt. ~ 

' But that their Bufinefs in hand might yet more fpeedily 
and firongly proceed, at length a Popi:fh Secretary (fince exe
cuted for lns Treafons) takes upon h:im to fet on foot and 
maintain Correfpondencies at Rorile, (particularly with a na
tive Subject of your .1\hjefi:y's, promoted to be a Cardinal) 
and in the Courts of othet· foreign Princes (to ufe their own 
Form of Speech) for the fubduing that peftilent Herefy, 
which has fo long domineered over this northern World ; 
that is, co root the Proteftant Religion our of England, and 
thereby to make way the more eafify, to do the fame in other 
Pl'otefl:ant Countries. 

' Towards the doing of this great Work, (as Mr. Coleman 
was ~leafed to call it) .Tefuits (the moll dangerous of all the 
Popdh Ot·ders, to the Lives and Eftares of Princes) were dif
tributed to the feveral Precincrs within this Kingdom, and 
held joint Councils with thofe of the fame Ot·der, in aU 
neighbouring Popifb Countries: Out of thefe Councils and 
Cor1·efpondencies was hatched that damnable and hellifh 
Plot, by the good Providence of Almighty God, brought to 
light above two Years fince, but frill threarning us ; wherein 
Trayt6rs, impatient of longer Delay, reckoning the prolong
ing of your fact·ed .Majeffy's Life, (which God long pre
ferve) as the great Obfiacle in the way to the Confummation 
of their Hopes ; and having in thetr Profpect a profelyted 
Prince, immediately to fucceed in the Throne of thefe Kmg
doms, re!Ol ved to begin their \\" ork with the Aff'affinarion of 
your .1\{ajefiy; to carry it on with armed Fot•ce: to dellroy 
your Protefiant Snbjetts in England ; to execute a fecond 
~1affaCl'e in Ireland; and fo with Eafe to arrive at the fup
preffion of our Religion, and the fubverfion of the Govern-
ment. 

' When this accurfed Confpieacy began to be.difcovered,they 
began the finothering itup with the barbarous Murder of a 
Tuftice of the Peace, within one of your Ma;elly's own Pa
laces, who had taken fome Examinationsconcc:rning it. 

' Amidft thefe DHlraaions and Fears, Popilh Officers for 
the Command of Fm·ces, were allowed upon the Mull:ers, by 
fpecial Ot·ders (fm·reptitioufly obtained from your .1\fajell:y) 
but counter-figned by a Secretat·y of State, without ever 
palling under the Tells pt·efcribcd. by the aforemenrioned 
Att of Parliament. In like !\fanner, above fifry new Com
miffions were granted about the fame time to known Papifts, 
befidcs a great number of defperate Popifh Officers, though 
o·u of Command, yet entertained at Half-Pay. When in 
the next Parliam~nt, the Houfe of Commoa.) were prerared 
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to bring to a legal Trial the principal Conrph·ators in thi~ 
I- lot, that Parliament was firO: prorogued, and then di!Tolved. 
The Interval between the calling and iirring of this Par
liam~nt was fo long, that now they conceive Hopes of co-: 
vering all their palt Crimes, and gaining a feafonable Time 
and Advantages of praCtifing them more dletl:ually. 

' \Vitneiles are attempted to be corrupted, aAd not only 
Promifes of Reward, bqt of the favour of your Majetly"s 
Brother, made the .Motives to their Corppliance ! Divers of 
the moll confiderable of your Majefty'i Protefrant SubjeCt~ 
-ba·1e Crime.9 of the highefi Nature forged again{l; them; 
the Charge to be fi1pported by Subornation and Perjury, 
thiu they may be ddhoyed by Forms of Law and Juihce. ' 

' A Prefentment being prepared for a Grand-Jury of 
l'r!iddlefex, againll your Majetl:y"s faid Brother, the Duk~ 
of York (under whofe Countenance all the reft 1helrer them
felves) the qrand- Tury ~ere,. in lln unh~rd of, and un
precedented, and ilTegal Manner, difcharged; and that with 
iO much hafte and fear, left they· fhoufd fini~ that ~re
kntment, that they were prevented from delivering many 
other Indietments"Ly them at that Time 'fol)nd againft other 
Yopifh Recufants. Becaufe a Pamphlet came forth weekly, 
t·alled, 11Je weekly Pac.ket if Af{v:ce from Rome ; which expofC::s 
Popery (as it ddervc:s) as ridiClllous to the People; a new 
and arbitrary Rule of Court was m~de in your 1\fajdty'~ 
(.;ourt of King~s Bench, '(rather like a Star-Chambe'r, tl1an 
a Comt of Law) That the fame fhould 'ncit, for the future, 
be primed by any Perion w hatfoeve·r. · ' ' 
· ' \Ve acknowlt:rlge your .Majdry·~ Grace and Care, in 
ifTi1ing forth divers Proctama~ions Jince 'the Difcovery 9f 
the Plot, f<>r the banifhing Papifts 'from about this great 
Ciry, and Rdidence of your Majefiy's Court and the Par
liament; but with Trouble 'of I\1ind do we humbly inform 
your 1\'laj ·fly, That, notwithfl:anding all thefe Prohibitions, 
great Numbers of them·, ·and· of the molt dangerous Sorr, t~ 
d1e Te1·ror of yo:Jl' :Majclly't- PrO[efiant Subjetl:s, do daily' 
refort hithet·, and abide here. Under theft:, and other farl 
Efft:Cts and Evi'denccs of the Prevalency of Popc::ry, and its 
Adherents, '\Ve your Majc::fty•s molt faithful Commons found 
this rour Majl:lly's dilhefied Kingdom, aod orher Parts of 
your Ooniii1ions·, labouring, when we aifem~led. 

' And therefore from om· Allegiance 'to y~ur l\1ajefly, 
pur Zeal ,to ~ur Relig~on, ow· Faithfi!Inefs t~ our Country, 
and bur Ci:..t·e of Po!lenry, V\re have lately, upon matme 
Delibe1·ation, propoied one Rcmr:dy of tlide great Evils; 
"r'ithout which (in our Judgmenrs) all othet·s will pt·ovt va.in 
and ti·uitld~; and (like all deceirtitl Secut-iries againll certain 
Dangers) will rathel'' expofe yow· Majefi(s Pcl'lan to the 
4
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~!'eat Hazard, and the People, together with all that's va- Anno 32.Car.II. 
Iuable to them, as Men or Chrt1Hans, to utter Ruin anrl t6Sq, 
Deft~uction. We have ta~n this Occafion of an Accefs '--"v--J 
tp your Majdly"s royal Prefence, humbly ro lay before your 
Majetly's great Judgm~nt ~nd gracious Confideration, this 
rnofi dr.e~d~l :Uefign of introducing Pope1·y, and as necef-
&ry Confe_:'l4ences of it, aU other Calamities, into your 
MajeA:y's Kingdoms. And if, afi:er all this, the private Sug-
geftions of the fubtle Accomplices of that Party and Defign 
1hould yer prevail, either to elude, or totally obftruct the 
faithful Endeavours of Us your Commons, for an happy 
Settlement of this Kingdom, We fhall have this remaining 
Corrfort, That we have freed ourfelves from the Guilt of 
that Blood and Defolation which is like to enfue. But our 
~nly Hope, next under God, is· in your Sacl'ed Majdl:y, 
That, b{ yoq.r great Wifdom and Goodne~\ we ~ay be 
c;ffeCtual y fecurro from P·o'pery, and aU the- Evils that at-
tenq it: And that none but Perfons of kn9wn Fide~iry 
tq yout 1\-Iajefiy, and fincere Affett:ons to the Protefi~nt 
Religion, may be 11ut into any Employment, civil or mili-
tary..; that whilft we fhall give a Supply to Tangiet·, we 
~ay be affure~ we_ do not au!?rnont th.: Strength ofom· ~o-
£Ilh Aqverfartes~ npr encreak our own Dangers. Whrch 
Deli1·es of yout· faithful Commo;,s, if your Majetly !hall 
graciouOy vouchfafe to grant, we fuall not oniy be ready 
to affitl your Majefiy in Defence of Tang;er, bu• do what-
foever elfe 1hall be in our power, to enable your 1\i.:~jcity 
t~ protect the Proteftant Religion and Intet·eft at home 
and abroad; anq to refifl: and repel the Attempts of yom 
1\Iajefiy"s, and the Kingdom's Enemies. • 

The fame day a Debate arifing in the Houfe, on a ~fo- Proceedings 
tion for an Addrefs to his Majefty to remo·;e Ge01·ge Earl againfi the 
qf Hallifax fi·om his Majefty's Prcfence and Conndls fur Earl of Halli
C7ver \ the ~efiion was put to adjourn the faid De!-n:::. and fax. 
pafs'ct in the Neg-ative, Yeas 95, Noes 219. After which 
the faid Addrefs was voted. 

The 19-t:h, the- Houfe agreed to the Addrefs concerning 
Sir George Jc:fteric~, which w<ts as follows: 

We your Majelly•s moft duriful aad loyal Subjects, &c. Addrefa con
having received a Complaint againfr Sir George jdt~ries, cerning Sir . 
K.nt. your Majefl:(s Chief Jufiice of Chetler, and heard the GcorgeJeifems. 
Evidence concet·mn~ the fan'le, and alfo what he did alleclge 
and prove in his Defence; and beingthereupoh fully fa£hfleJ 
t~1at the f~iid Sit· George Jdf~ries, well-knowing, that many 
of your Prorefianr Subjects, and particularly th.ofc of your 
great and famous City of London, our of Zcai for the Prdcr-
vation of the Protctlant Religion, and your .Majefly';., Petj(m 
~n~ Government; ~nd in hopc:s to bl'ing the Po11ith Conlpi-
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Allno'3:tC.r.li. rators to {peedy TuO:ice, were about to petition to your Ma-

J68o. je~y in a_n humble, dut~ful ~nd legal war., _for the fitting of 
'--'~ rlns Parhament; the fa1d S1r George Jeftertes not regarding 

his Duty to your .Majefty, not· the Welfare of your People, 
did, on purpofe to ferve his own private Ends, and to create 
a Mifundedl:anding between your Majeffy and your Subjetts, 
tho' difguis'd with the Pretence of Service to your Majefi:y, 
maficioufly declare fuch Petitioning fometimes to be tumul
tllous, feditious and illegal ; and, at other times, did pt·efume 
publickly to infinuate and affert, as if your Majdl:y would 
deprive the Citizens of London of the1r Charters, ana di
vers other Privileges and Immunities, and Advantages; and 
alfo, of your Royal Fa·10ur: And in cafe they fhould fO pe
~ition, there ibould not be any Meeting o.r Sitting of Par
liament : thereby traducing your .MajeHyt as if you would 
not purfue your gracious Intentions, the rathet· becaufe they 
were grateful ro your good SubjeB:s, do, in moff humble 
manner, befeech your Majelly to remm·e the faid Sir George 
Jefferies out of the faid Place of Chief-Juftice ofChcLler, 
and our of all other public Otiices and Employm~nts under 
your Majefty. • 

His !\fa jelly's .ReplY. was, :That he wo~ld confider of ir; 
Sir Ci!bert Cer- The z.6th, S1r Gilbert Genard acquamted the Houfe, 
J'~rd prefer~ Ar .. That he had Articles of Impeachment of High Crimes, 
tlcles of lm· Mifdemeanours and Offences againfi Edward Seymour Euq· 
peac:hment a- 11.f T r.. ' .. , 
gaiaR: Edward a !~ ember, and rea1ur~r of rhe Navy; the Contents of 
Seymour Efq· which were to the followmg Effect: 

' ' 1. That whereas 584,9 i Sl. was apprqpriated by Act of 
Parliament for the Building .., o Ships of War, and it was 
enacted that the Tt·eafurer or'the Navy ihould keep all .Mo
nies paid on that Account difiina and a-part from all other 
.:Monies, and 1hould iifue the fame by Warrant of the prin
cipal Officers and Commiffioners of the 'Navy, to rhe faid 
fpecify'd Ufe, and to no other whatever: The faid Edward 
Seymour, being Trea!urer of the Navy, contrary ro his 
Duty, had lenr the Sum of 9o,ooo I. at 8 per Cent. Part of 
the Sum above-mentioned, towards the Support and Conti
nuance of the Army, after fuch time as by Atl: of Parlia
mentthe faid Army -ought to be disbanded; whereby the faid 
two fevcral Acts were eluded, and the faid Army was kept 
on foot, to the great Dilhlrbance, Hazard, and Danger ofrhe 
Peace, and Safety of this Kingdom ; and the Nation was af
t.-.:rwards put to a new Charge of railing. 2.oo,ooo 1. for the 
disbanding the faid Army. 

2. That whereas a Poll-Tax was granted to enable his 
Majelly to ente~ into an attual War with France. and f(lr 
the Repayment of any fuch Perlons as thould furnith his 
l\hjdly with Money or Stores for that e;~d : And whet·eas 
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certain Eatl-Land f\1erchants did fupply great ~anticies 'of ~nno :Jtcir.IL 
Naval Stores, on bei~ afTur'd that 4o,ooo l. Part of the J68«ii. 
Money rais'd by the faid Act, was at that time actually in ~ 
the hands of the faid Edward Seymom·, which he likewife 
acknowledged, and did promife to pay the faid Merchants 
in part of Satistattion tor rhe faid Stores ; he the faid Ed-
ward Seymour did ifTue ou.t the faid Sum to the Vifruallers 
of the Navy by way of Advance t({r Provifions not brought 
in, contrary to the Meaning of the faid Act, and of whtcb. 
the faid Merchants did complain in Parliament. 

' 3. That the faid Ed ward Seymour being Treafurer of rhe 
Navy, and then, and ftill having a Salary of 3000 I. ter 
Annum clear fur the fame, during the time he was Speaker 
for the late long Parliament, did receive out of the Monies 
appointed fur fecret Service the yearly Sum of 3000 I. over 
and above the faid Salary, which was contlantly payed to 
him, aci well during the Intervals, as the Seffions of Parlia• 
ments; and particularly during the Prorogation of fifi:een 
Months. 

' 4· That during the Dutch War, the faid Edward Sey .. 
mour being one ofthe Cornmiffioners of Prizes, did f.:at'ldu
lently and unlawfully unlade a Priz.e-Ship, without Orde1" 
or Authority, and did houfe the Lading of the faid Ship~ 
and lock up ; and afterwards, without the Prefen'ce of any 
Store-Keepers, did fell the fame for· Mufcovado Sugars, and 
did account with his Maje!ty for the fame as fuch : when: 
in truth, the faid Ship was fa:i.en with Cochineal, Indigo, 
and other 1\Ierchandh.es of a great Value. 

Order'd, That Sir Edward Seymour have a Copy of the 
faid Articles; and that he do pur in his Anfwer the z.;th. 

The 2.2d, Mr. Trenchard, accordmg to Order, exhibit~ 
ing the Addrefs to his 1\iajefty to remov·e the Earl of Halli
fax, when a Motion was made to re-commit the faicl Addrefs; 
l>ut pafs'd in the Negative, Yeas 101, Noes z.q. Afier 
which, fome Amendments being made to it, it was agreed 
to by the Houfe, and was as follows : . 

' Molt gracious Sovereign, We your M ajetly's moft du- Addrels tore
tiful and loyal Sul;>jetts, &c. being deeply fenfible of the mov: Lor_. 
manifold Dangers and Mifchiefs that have been occafion~d Halhfax. 
to your Kingdom by the Ditfolution vf rhe laft Parliament, 
and by the frequent Prorogations of the prefc:nt Parliament, 
whereby rhe Papiil:s have been greatly encout·aged ro cat·ry 
on their wicked and damnable Confpiracies againft your 
Royal Perfon a11d Government, and the Protdlanr Reli~ion 
now dlablitbed amongft us, have had many o,Jporruntties 
to contrive falfe and md.licious Plots againfi the Lives and 
Honours of feveral of your loyal Protdlant Subjects ; und 
~ing juft reaion to believe, that the laid Difiolution was 
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promored by the evil and wicked Councils of George Earl 
of Hallitax, do, therefore, moft humbly pray your Maje!fy, 
for the raking away all Occafton of Diltruft and Jealotities, 
between your Majelly and us your loyal Commons ; and 
that we may wirh greater Chearfulnefs, proceed to perfeCt 
thofe Matters now 'Detore us, which tend to the Safety and 
Honour of your facred Perfon and Government, and the 
Prefervation of the true Protdfant Religion, both to ourfelves 
and om- Polteriry, That you WQuld be gracioufly pleafed to 
remove the faid George Eat·l of Hallifax frem your Prefence -
and Councils for ever. 

To this Addrefs, fome days after, his 1\1-aje.fly was pleas'd 
to fend the following Anfwer . 

. ' C. R. 
' His 1\fajefiy, having receiv' d the Addrefs of this Houfe, 

' re'laring to the Earl of Hallifax,- has thought fit to rerum 
' this Anfwer : That he conceives the fai:i Addrefs to be 
' liab)e to feveral Exceptions: But, having a great Deftre 

to preferve all poffible good Underftanding with this Houfe, 
' he chufes to decline to enter into Particulars, to avoid all 
' l )ccafiops of Difpute. 

' He, therefore, ·thinks fit to tell them, That he doth 
' not find the Grounds in rbe Addrefs of this Houfe to be 
• fuffi.cient to induce him to remove the Earl of Hallifax. 

' But he anfwers them at the fame time, that whenever 
' the Houfe lhall, in a due and regular courfe, ·prove any 
' Crime either againft the faid Earl ofHallifax, or anyother 
' Perfon, who either now is, or hereafter fhall be in his 
• Council, ~e will leave him or them ro their own legal 
' Defence, widlout interpofing to protect them.' 

The 23d, both Houfes agreed to addrefs his Majefiy to 
appoint a Dar to be folemnly fl!t apart, wherein both rhem
felves and al his Majefiy•s Subjects might, by Fafling and 
Prayer, endeavour a Reconcihation with Almighty God, 
and with humble and penitent Hearts implore him by his 
Power and Goodnefs to divert thofe Judgments (before enu
merated) and defe-<~.t the wicked Councils and Devices of OUt" 

Enemies, &c. 
'1 'he fame day, feveral Per fans being examined about the 

difmilling of a Grand·-Jury in Middlefex, the following De
bare enfued. 

' Mr. Spe-.aker, Sir, the Prefervation of the Gov<;>mment 
in genel'al, as well as our particular Safeties, have a depen
dance upon the Marrer that is now before you ; in which 
rhere are fo many Mifcarriages 10 complicated, as there a
rifeth feme Difficulty how to examine them. I cannot but 
obfet"le, ·how the Proclamation is here again mentioned ; by 
which you may conclude there lieth a great weight on the 
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Pcople"s Right to· p~ti~ion by means thereof; . and that the Anno 32.~ar.IJ; 
heft way ro remove tt ts, to find out the Advxfers and Con- t6S • 
trivers of rhat Proclamation, in order to proceed againft ~ 
them according to their Deferts. Without which, what you 
h~ve done in aiferting the Right of l?eritioning, wil! r~main 
wtth fome doubt; and thofe that advtfed the proclatmmg to 
the People, that it is feditious to petition the King, without 
that Challifement they deferve. And therefore I humbly 
<;onceive, yon will do well to confide1· of i~ as foon as you 
can. I r is not firange, that the Proclamatto:l fuall be mad_e 
ufe of wirh Country Gentlemen, to get Abhorrers ro pet~-
tioning; feeing the Judges themfdves have made ufe of lt 
to that pnt·p()fe: They fhould have known, that though a 
Proclamation might be of g1·eat Ufe, to iatimate t~:: Ob-
.:fervation of a Law ; yet thar it had never been uf~d mfiead 
of a Law. But yet I do not admire fo much at this, a~~ do 
at the Difcharge of the Grand-Jury, before they had fimflt~ 
ed theh· Prefenrments. It tends fo much to the Subverfion 
l>f the eftabliflted Laws of this Land, that I dare pronounce 
that all the Laws yo~ have already, and all that you can 
make, will lignify nothing againft any great Man, unlefs you 
can remedy 1t for the future. I obfet-ve, there were two 
Reafons why this Grand-Jury were fo extrajudicially dif-
chai·ged ; one, becaufe they would otherwife have prefented 
the Duke of York for a Papift ; the other, becaufe they pre-
fen red a Petition to be delivered to the King, fot• the fit-
ting of the Parliament ; which they faid it was not theiL· bu-
linds to deliver. Tho' I cannot but obferve, how, upon 
other occafions, they did receive Petitions, and deliverei 
them to the King ; and all the Difference was. that thofe 

·Petitions fo delivered, were againfi Sittings of Parlhments. 
The truth is, I cannot much condemn them for it ; for if 
they were guilty of fuch Crimes as the Witneffes have this 
day given you Information of, I think they had no reafon 
to furrher Petitions for the Sitting of a Parliament. Bur, 
Sir, this Bufinefs will need a farther Information ; and there
fore I humbly pray it may be referred to a Committee.' 

' Mr. Speaker, Sir, I rh~nk we are come to the old Times Sir Francis Win
again, when the T udges pretended they had a Rule of Go- nington. 
vernment, as welf as a Rule of Law ; aud that they have 
acted accordingly. If they did never read Magrus C~arta, 
1 mlnk they are nor fit to be Judges; if they have read 
J,.fagna Charta, . and do thus fo contrary, they deferve a fe-
vere Chaftifement. To difcharge Grand-Jm·ies, of purpofe 
to difappoint them of making their Prefentments, is to de-
Frive the SubjeCt of the grea:te!l: Benefit and Security the 
Law hath provided fot· them. If the Judges, inftead of 
aCting by Law, fhall be attcd by their own Ambition ; and 
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Anno 3'-Car.Ue endeavour to get Promotions, rather by worfuipping the ri--

J68o. fing Sun, than by doing juflice, this Nation will foon be re-
~ duced to a miferable condition. Suppofe that afrer the Dif

charge yf this Grand-Jury, fome Perfon had off"et·ed to pre
fent 1ome 'Murder, Treafon, or orhet• capital Crime, for 
want of the Grand-Tmy the1·e would have been a Failure 
of Jufi:ice. As Faulr~ committed by Judges are of mat·e 
dangerous ccnfequence than others to the public; fo there 
donot want Precedents of feverer Chafiifements for them, 

.... 

$ilaa TitUlo 

than for others. I humbly move yon, firft, to pafs a Vote 
upon this Bufinefs, of difcharging Grand-Juries ~ and then 
tp appoint a Committee to examine the M1fcarriages of the 
Judges in \Veftminfl:er-Hall, and to report the fame with 
all fpeed t9 you.· 

' Mt·. Spcake1·, Sir, as it hath been obferved, that this 
Bufinds hath !orne reference to the Proclamation ; fo I be
lieve, there is fometbiug of the Plot in it too. And there
fore I think if rh is Plot does nor go on, ir will have the worft 
luck that ever Plot had; feeing the Judges, as well as moft 
other Perfons in public Places, have given it as much Af
fifrance as they could. But whereas fome have fpoken ill of 

' thefe Judges, I defire to fpeak well of then;t_ in or:e thing : 
I am conhdent they have herein fhewed themfelves grateful 
tO·their B'enefa6tors ; fol' I do believe, that fome of them 
were preferred to their Places of purpofe, becaufe they 
fitould do what they have done. Laws of themfelves are 
but dead Letter-s; unlefs you can fecm·e the Execution, as 
well or thofe you have already, as of thofe you are now 
making, we fhall fpend our Tune to little purpofe. There
fore I fecond the Motion that hath been made for a Vote 
to declare the Senk of the Houfe, as to the difcharging of 
Grand-Jnrics ; and fot· referring the farther Examination to 
a Committee.· 

Willi;un Sache· ' .l\1r. Speaket·, Sir, the Bufinefs of this Debate is a great 
vercl. inltance of ou1• fide aU:d languifh ing Con'dirion. As our 

Ships, Forts, and C:Jflks, are for fecuring us from the Dan
ger of our Enemies from abl'Oad, fo our Laws from our, E
nemies at home ; and if committed to frich Perfons as will 
turn their St_t·ength upon us, are equally dangerous. Sir, 
We all know how tlte Government of Scotland hath been 
quite altered lince his Majefiy's ReftorationJ by fame Laws 
made there; pray let us have a care that ours be not altered., 
by the conupt PI'Oceedings of Judges, ldl we be reduced 
to rhe fame weak Condition of def~nding ourfelves againft 
Popery and arbitrary Government here, that they are there. It
J udges can rhus prevent the Penalti:s of the Law, by dii
dl:n·ging Grand-Juric=s before they have made their Prefent
mems, and can make Law-s by r:1cir Rules of Court, I think 
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the Government may foon be fubverted j and therefore it is Ann• ;2Cu.U 
high rime for this Houfe to fpeak with thofe Gentlemen. 16So. 
In former times feveral Judges have been impeached, and ~ 
han!J'ed too, for lefs Crimes than thefe ; and the reafon was 
bec~ufe they had broke the King's Oath as well as their own. 
Jf what hath been faid of fome of thefe Judges be fully 
proved, they 1hall not want my Vote to infliCt on them the 
fame Chaftifement. The truth is, Sir, I know not how the 
ill Confequences we juiHy fear from Judg-=s can be prevent• 
ed, as long as they are made dur11nte hme-p!acito, and have 
fuch Dependencies as they have. But this mull be a Worle 
of Time : In order to remedy our prefent Grievances, let 
us pafs a Vote upon this BulineiS of difcharging Grand-Ju-
ries; and that it may he Penned as the cafe defcrvc:S. If 
you pleafe, let it be drawn up by a Committee that may 
withdra,w for that purpofe ; and let there be aHo one ap--
pointed to examine the !\1ifcarriage of the Judges' 

' .l\1r. Speaket·, Sir, I would beg leave to obfe1·ve to yon, llenry SidneJ, 
becaufe I think it may be necdfary to be confidered hy 
your Committee, what an opi.11ion was gi,:en not long fince 
by tOmo of thefe Judges abou r Printing; which was, that 
Pdnting of News might be prohibited br Law ; and accor-
dingly a Proclamation itfued au~~ I wi l not take on me 
to cenfure the Opinion as ilkgal, but leave it to your far-
ther Conlideration. But I remember there was a Conful-
tation held by the Judges a little before; and they gave 
their opinion, rhat rhey knew not of any way to prevent 
Printing by Law; bccaufe the ACt for that purpofe was ex~ 
pired. l!pon which, fo~e Judges .w:ere put ~ur, and new 
ones put 1n ; and then tlus orher opmton was gtven. Thefe 
things ~re worthy of a ferious Examination For if Trea,-
furers may raife Money by fuutting up the Ex:chequer, bor-
rowing of the Bankers, or Retrenchments ; and the Jndg<.."f 
make new Laws by an ill Cootlruction, or an ill Execunon 
of the old ones: I conclude, that Parliaments will foon b~ 
found ufdefs ; arid the Liberty of the Pt:ople an Incotweni-
en~e to the Government. And theref'ore, I think, Sir, you 
have been well moved to endeavour to pafs your Cenfure on 
fome of thefe illegal Proceedinqs by a V ate ; and to refer. 
the f.trther Confideration to a Committee. • 

' Mr. Speaket•, in the Front of Magna Chnrta it is faid, Sir Franci~W"J.Q.· 
nullz' negab/mtu, m~/11 J/fferemzu juJlitiam; we will defer, or nington ·~ 
deny Juftice to no Man: To this the Kinu i~ fworn, and 
with ahis the Judges are entrulled by their dJrhs. I admit·e 
what rhey can fay for themfelves; if they have not read this 
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Anno 3tCar, 11. Law, they are not fit to fit upon the Bench: And if they 

z6So. have, I had almoft faid, they deferve to lofe their Heads. 
~ ' Mr. Speaket·, the State of this poor Nation is ro be de-

plored, that in almofi: all Ages, the Judges who ought to be 
Prefervers of the Laws ha·;e endeavoured to dellroy them : 
and that to pleafe a Court-Faction, they have by Treachery 
attempted to break the Bonds afundet· of Magua Chart.-., the 
gi·eat Treatury of our Peace. It was no foonet· pafl'ed, but 
a Chief Jutlice (Hubert de Bmg) in that day, perfuades the 
King he was not bound by it; becaufe he was under· Age 

-whr.:n ir was paffcd. But this fort of Infolence the next Par.:. 
liament refented, to the Ruin of the pernicious Chief Tu
fiice. In the time of Richard II. an unthinking dilfofute 
Prince, there were Judges that did infinuate into the King, 
that the Parliament were only his Creatures, and depended 
on his Will, and not on the fundamental Con!lirutions of 
the Land : which treacherous Advice proved the Ruin of the 
King ; and, for which all thofe evil Infl:rumenrs. were 
brought to Ju!l:ice. In his late l\iaje!l:y's time, his Misfor
tunes were occafioned chiefly by the Corruptions of the long 
Robe; his Judgl!s, by an extt·ajudicial Opinion, gave the 
King Power torai!e Money~ upon any extraordinary occafion, 
without Padiament; and made the King Judge of fuch Oc
cafions: Charitv prompts me to think they tbought this a 
$ervice to the King ; but the fad Confequences of it may 
convince all .Mankind, rhat every illegal AB: weakens the 
Royal Interdr; and to endeav·our to introduce abfolute DO
minion in thefe Realms, is the worft ofTreafons: Becaufe 
whilft it bears the Face of Friendihip to the King, and de
figns to be for his Service, it never fails of the contrary 
Effect. 

' The two great Pillars of the Government, are Padia
ments .and Jmies; it is this gives us the Tit.le of fi·eebm·n 
Englifhmen: For my Notion of free Englifhmen is this, 
that they are ruled by Laws of rheir own making, and tried 
by Men of the fame condition with themfelves. The two 
great and undoubted Privileges of the People. have been 
Tardy invaded by the Judges that now fit in Weftminfter~ 
Hall ; they have efpoured Proclamations again!l: Law; they 
have diicountenanced and oppok:d feveral legal ACts, that 
tended to the Sitting of this Honourable Houfe ; they have 
grafped the Legiflative Power into their own hands, as in 
that Infiance of Pi·inting; the Parliament was confidering 
that .M.:mct·, but they in the interim made their private O
pinion to be Law, to fupet·fede the Judgment of this Houfe. 
They have difcharged Grand-Juries, on purpofe to quell 
their Prefentments, and fhelter gt·car Ct·iminals fmm Juftice; 
and when jUt·ies have prefented their Opinion for the Sit-

ting 
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ting of this Parliament, they have in Difdain thrown them Anno j~Car.U. 
at their Feet, and told them they would be no Melfengers , ~~1 to carry fuch Petitions ; and y:et in a few days after, have --- Y -

encouraged all rhat would fpit their venom againft the Go-
vet·nmcnr: they ha·1e fet•ved an ignorant and arbitrary Fac-
tion, and been the Meffengers of Abhorrence.'> to the King. 

' Mr. Speaker, what we have now to do, is to load rh~;m 
with Shame, who bid defiance to the Law: They m·c guilty 
of Crimes againft Nature, agai.nft the King, againfr thei1· 
Knowledge, and againft Pofterity. The whole Fram~ of 
Nature doth loudly and daily petition to God their Creator; 
and Kin~s, like God, may be addreffed to in like manner, 
by Petiuon, nor Command. They likewife knew it was 
lawful to petition : Ignorance can be no P]ca, and their 
Know ledge aggravates their Crimes ; the Children unborn 
ate bound to. curfe fuch Proceedings, for "twas not Petition
ing, but Parliaments they abhorred. The Athdft pleads a~ 
gainft a God, not that he disbelieves a Deity, but would 
have it fo. Trefilian and Belknap were Judges too; their 
Learning gJ.ve them Honou·r, but their Villainies made their 
Exit by a Rope. The End of my Motion thet·efore is, that 
we may addrefs warmly to our Prince againft them : Let 
tls fetde a Committee to enquire into their Crimes, and nr>t 
fail of doing jufiice upon them that have perverted it; let us 
purge the Fountain, and the Streams will iffue pure." 

Rtfo!ved,. That the difcharging of a Grand Jury by any Votea in confe
Judge, betore the End of tfie Term, Affizes, or Seffions, quence of this 
while Matters are under their Confideration, and not pre- Debate. 
fented, is arbitrary, illegal, de{b-ufrive ro public Juflice, a 
manifeil Violation of his Oath, and is a means to fubvert 
the_ fundamental Laws of this Kingdom. 

Refolved, That a Committee be appointed to examine the 
Pl'Oceedings of the Judges in Wefimin~r-Hall, and reporr 
the fame, with their Opinion• thereon, to this Houfe. 

The 24th, Mr. Attorney-General being call"d in, and 
examin'd touching the manner of i<fuing fot·th the Procla
mation, ftiled, A Proclamation againft tumultuous Petition
ing ; and giving account to the Haufe, that Sir Francis 
:Korth, Chief Jutlice of the Common-Pleas, was'advillng and 
ailitling ar the faid drawing and paffing the faid Proclama
tion: It occafion'd a Debate, whtch terminated in the fol
lowing Refolution : 

' That the Evidence this D8.y given to this Houfe againfl An Imp~ach
Sit· Funds North, Chief-JutHce of the Common· Pleas, is m~nt Nder'd .a· 
lufficient ground for this Houfe to proceed upon an Impeach- ~1;~~~~ LNd Chbtef 

' a. J • r h" h C · d M- rd d u n tee orl -mem agatnn: 11m 10r 1g rimes an 111 emeanours; an 
the Heads of an Impeachment were 01·dered ro be prepat·ed 
acc01·dingly: 

The 
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Anno ~tCar.n. The JoS'th, the Houfe refumed the Impeachment of Mr. 

16So, Seymour. Refolv"d ntm. em. That there was Matter fuf-
~ fictenr to impeach the faid Mr. Seymour, on every Arricle 
Another againft exhibited againfl· him; and orrler·d, that a Committee be ap
Jdr. Seymour. pointed to prepa1·e the faid Impeachment. 

The 2. i rh, in compliance with a .Meffage from the Lords, 
a Committee was appointed to meet a COmmittee of the 
Lord~ to adjuft the ·I\1.ethods and Circumllances in the Trial 
of the Lord Vifcount Stafford. 

lleportf'tom the The. 2.9.th, Sir Willia~ Jones r_eporte~ from the faid joint 
]t>int Committee Commutee, That the fatd Commmee d1d meet on Saturday 
of both Houfcs lafl, ...and that the Committee of the Lords being ask"d by the 
relating to Lord Committee of this Houfe, whether their Lordfuips had any 
Staff1~nl'a Tdal. Propofitions to make ro the faid Committee, touching the 

Methods to be obferv' d in the Trials of the Lords in the 
Tower ? Their LordJhips made anfwer, that the Lards had 
fent down a Paper to this Houfe, containing feveral Propo
fitions, and that the Committee Lords knew of no other Pro-

The (econd 
Report. 

poftrions. . 
That their Lordfuips b::ing ask'd, whether the Commif

lion of the Lord High-Steward was drawn in the fame man
ner as that in the lait Parliament ; and whether the Ciaufe 
tlljus PuftnJi4 t'n ~M Parte re~ulritur, were ~ferted : Their 
Lordflups anfwer d, that they could not gtve any account 
thereof; but that they would make Report of the faid Pro
pofitions to the Houfe of Peers, and would afterwards give 
anfwer to the Committee therein. 

'fhat their Lordfhips being ask'd, whether they would 
give any aHurance that rhe Lords Spiritual would be abfent 
at the Trials ? Their Lordflt ips anfwer'd, that they had no 

1 

power from the Houfe of Lords to give any account in that 
matter ; but that the-ir Lordih ips would report the fame to 
the Houfe of Peers, and return an Anfwer to the faid Com
mittee at the next Meeting, which was agreed to be that day 
at 12 o'do:...:k. 

The fame rlay the Houfe refolv'd to come as a Committee 
to the Trial of the Lord Stafford, upon the Impeachment of 
the Commons. 

The fame day likewife, Sir William Jones made his fe
cond Repoet from the joint Committee, viz. 

' Tbat the Committee being met, their Lord1hips retum'd 
an Anfwer to feveral Propofitions made bf' the Committee of 
their Houle as follows : 

' That as to the (.t_ueftion, whether the Lord High Srew
otrd"s Commiffion be the fame. as it was the lafl Parliament, 
the Lords anfwcred rha.~. the Commiffion differ'd nor 
from the former, otherwife than that the Name of the 
Lord High-Stewa~d is i~fc:rteti in this, in the Place wh,ehre 

t e 



. ( 46; ) 
the Names of the five Popifh. Lords impeached, were iniert· Anno ~~Car,lf, 
ed in the lafr. · t6So. 

,· Thar, as touching the Lords Spiritual, their Lordfhips ~ 
have remm'd Afl:urance that they will not be prefent at the 
Trial. 

' That their Lordfhips . acquainted the faid Committee, 
that the Prifoner is to be brought to-morrow Morning, at 1 o 
o'clock. 

' That the faid Committee having acquainted the Lords 
Commirree with the V ate of this Haufe of coming to the 
Trial of Lord Stafford as a Committee, made a Propofal to 
the faid Lords, taking no. notice of the Rules fent down 
frorr. the Lords, viz. Thar when the Commons :fhould be 
ask·d any ~eftion in the Trial, they fhould applythemfelves 
to the Lord High-Steward ; and that the Committee making 

,fame Exceptions thereto, they taking the Lord High Steward 
not as a neceffary Part of the Court, but only as tne Speaker· 
of the Haufe of Lords; alledging, that when the Commons 
fpeak ro the Court, they ought to fay, My Lords, not My 
Lord, or your Grace: and that then theCommitteeadjoum·d 
to nine o·clock to-morrow Morning." 

~11d of the Firft ToM 1L 



BOOKS, printed for vr.r ard ttnd Chandler, at the Ship, without 
• Temple-Bar, ~ondon; and Jo4i at their Shops in York and. 

Scarborougl1. 
I. T- HE Hitlory and Proceedings. of the Houle of Com. 

mons of Great-Britflin : W lth the Speeches ard 
Debares in that Houfe ;'from the Deat!1 of hea- late I\1ajefty 
Queen Am;e, to the Year 1 i 4 r. ConftH:ing of an impartial 
Collection not only of iuch Speeches and Debate~ as have 
alrc<~dy appear'fi in Print (~n Pamphlets and fcatter'd Vo
lumes) but feyet·at O~~ginal Sp~eches, taken in Short hand, 
and never betore pubJ11hed; with the Numbers Pro anp Con 

. upon every Divifion. To which. is added, an Appendix; 
• · confifiing of~ 1. Several Pape1·s necefiary to illLJ1hate fome 

Paniculars in the Courfe of the Debates. 2.. The Names 
of the Mcmber:s who voted on the moil remarkable Points, 
with their feveral Pnlts under the Government. 3· Com
pleat Liils of every Parliament, with the 1cvera1 Alterations 
therein bv undue·.hieetions, Double Returns,Deaths, andPro
rnotions of the refpettive I\1embers. In fix Volumes Octavo. 

I I. A General Dictionat·y, Hiflorical and Critical, in 
\Vhich a new and accurate Tranfiarion of that of the celt:
brated Mt·. Bayle, with the Correttions and Obfervations 
primed in the late Edition at Paris, will be included, and 
mrerfperfed with feveral thoufand Lives, never before pub
Jifh'd. The W·hole containing the Hiftory of the molt 
illnflrious Perfons of all Ages and Nations ; particularly 
thofe of G?·eat-Britain and Ireland, difiinguifhed by their 
Rank, 1\.ttions, Learning and other Accomplifhments. VVith 
~eRections on thofe Pait'ages of Mr. Rayle, which feem to 
fuvour Sceptio:fm and the Manichee Syjlem. By the Rev. Mr. 
Bern:rrd, the Rev. l\1r. Birch, F.R.S . .l\{r. John Lockman, 
and other Hands ; and the Articles relating to Oriental Hi
fiory by Mr. Geqrge Sale, Editor of the late Edition of the 
Alcoran. N. B. The whole of tUi valuable Work it no'tl1 com-~ 
pleated in ten Vo!umu, Folio. 

III. A New Abridgment and Ct·itical Review of the 
State-~ Trials, fi·om the earlieO: Account of Time to the Year 
I ::; ; . Wherein at:c inferted fcveral Trials not in any O

ther Collection. Alfo fome Trials th~t were taken in hafle, 
and karce intdligible, are bl"oughr into regubr Order; and 
many Deficiencies th~·oughout the whole fupplied: Likewife 
RemJrks are made on each Trial, fhewing.what the- Law in 
(.Timinal Cafes anciently was ; how it has been altered, and 
Hands at this d:~y. Together with impartial :Memoirs and 
Characters of th~ Sufterers. To which is added a compleat 
alphabcrical Index of the Names of the Pdfoners n·icd, the 
Times when, the Crimes, and their Puniihment. By !\fr. 
S.J!-mm. In a_ hu·ge Volume in Folio. N. B. This Book is a 
cvmpleat AbrU;m.:ilt of all the State-Trials prlnted i11 Eight 
l'IJiJ:7nes !r. Fc/;.'o, w.~1ich now ft!J for FotJrtem PouJJd:l; bejides fe-

; ,. ' ' If • h I c f.ll ~· s·;·;·.·· ;c:J;·. ". -~tt;~ -,;.nitJI:Jtt. ~ues, 110t Ul t at or mry ottler o.,etruJ11, 


